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INTRODUCTION.

THE obje£l of the Editor of this Work has bec»: to col-

le6l all State Papers illuftrative of the fentiments, aclion«,

and views, of the European Powers, in the prefcnt War againft

France, and alfo of the United States of America, who, thouph

fituated In another quarter of the globe, arc, notwithftanding,

by language, cuftoms, and connexions, fo intimately inter-

woven with the European fyftem, that their conduct is more

important to it than that of many European States then.felves.

It muft therefore be particularly underflood, that thefe Papers

felate only to the French War, and the difpoiltions of the

different Powers on that fubjedl.

At a time when fo many various opinions are formed and

maintained refpe<Sling the motives of Princes and States for

commencing hoftilities or remaining neuterj it feems proper

to lay before the Public au hentic Documtnts by Avhich thofe

jnotives may be inveftigated and afcertained, as far as pofilble,

on the Declarations of the Parties themfelves. It is prefumed

that the utility of this volume therefore muft be evident. The
Want of fome perfect coUedlion of this kind has of late been

regretted not only by Members of both Houfes of Parliament,

but by many other eminent chara(5ters, to whom the deficiency

Was obvious \ and it was a knowledge of the embarraflment

occasioned by fuch a want, that firft induced the Editor to

colleft the following Papers, to clafs them under their refpec-

tive heads, to arrange them in chronological order, and to

accompany them by an ample Index, by means of which any

one may be referred to in an inftant.

It ias been thought moft eligible to place thefe Papers under

the following Heads:— i. Treaties;— 2. Proclamations and

Manifeftoes ;—3. Official State Correfpondence ;—4. Papers

relative to Neutral Powers *,— 5. Parliamentary Papers ;

—

A 2 6. An
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iv INTRODUCTION.

6. An Appendix, made up folely from the London Gazettes,

containing all the Accounts of the War which have been pub-

lifhed in that Official Paper. ., ^

The Treaties are copies of thofe recently laid before both

Houfes of Parliament, the Partition Treaty and the Conven-

tion at Pilnitz alone excepted. Thofe with Spain, Naples, &.c.

would have been firft publifhed in this Work, had-it made its

.

appearance, as was intended, before the meeting of Parliament,

The latenefs of the time in which th€ Editor's attention was

iirft called to it, and the extent to which it has gone, has, how-

ever, delayed its publication; and, taking advantage of the-

Treaties lately laid before the Houfes of Lords and Common?,

thofe firffc printed have been cancelled, purpofely to give them

an the very words of the Oilicial Tranflations.

The Proclamations and Manifefloes have been felecfled with

great care. It is almoft unnecelTary to obferye, ^Ijat the largeft

part of thofe publilned by the French, relative to their own

internal concerns, are excluded : But fuch as are of import-

ance in explaining the conduct of other Powers are preferved,

and a few material Decrees placed among then:i.

The Official Correfpondence commences with the Anfwers

of the European Powers to the French King's Notification of

his acceptance of the Conftitution in September, 1791, which

is thought the proper sra from v\'hence to trace and difclofe

the conduct and difpofitions of the different States :—It is par-

ticularly full and complete at the very interefling periods

Immediately precedaig the rupture v/ith Auftria, and the rup-

ture with Britain. Many of the Papers which pafTed on the

eve of thofe events never Vi'-ere before publifhed in England
\

and others of them have hitherto been but imperfectly laid

before the Public.

It has been thought neceflary to-the completenefs of the

Work^ to infert the Parliamentary Papers alfo ;—Tiiefe con-

fjft



INTRODUCTION, V

{ift of the King's Speeches and Mefiages 5 and the Addrefles,

Amendments, and Motions, concerning the War, which laft

Seffion were moved either in the Houfe of Lords or in the

Houfe of Commons.

The Appendix, containing the Hiftory of the War, is taken

-wholly from the London Gazettes : No article is omitted, nor

is any inferted which has not appeared in that State Record.

The different Accounts are claiTed under the heads of Opera-

tions at Sea ; Operations in the Netherlands ;, on the Rhine j

on the fide of Italy ; on the ilde of Spain ; at Toulon ; in the

Weft Indies and America ; and in the Eaft Indies.

The whole, as well Proclamations, Correfpondence, 8cc. as

"Gazettes, is brought up to the concluiion of 1793; and the

Englifli and foreign newfpapers of the three laft years have

been carefully fearched, in order to complete the CollefHoa.

Many of the Papers have been perfected, and their dates affixed 5

but even where dates could not be precifely found, the time at

which they firft appeared is afcertained and mentioned.

The Continuations of this Work will always be brought

forward on the eve of every Seffion of Parliament. But the

iiditor will not impofe on the Public by printing Papers of

little value, merely becaufe they may fwell to an expeniive

fize.

At a time like the prefent, when the heat of Parties renders

every political Publication odious to the one ifide or the other,

or perhaps fufpefted by both, it is peculiarly fortunate for this

Work, that it muft be equally interefting to men of all de-

fcriptions, and equally approved by them. Hints for its im-

provement will be thankfully received by the Publiflier ; as it

is the Editor's moft ardent wilh to make it, what fuch a Work
ought to be, an authentic, impartial, and complete Repolitory.

Monday^ Feb. 24, 1 794.
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STATE PAP E.R S.

TREATIES*
'StibJIancs ofthe PaHitton Treaty hetween the Courts In concert^ concluded

andfigned atPavia^ in the MoJith ofJuly I'^^l*

« TTIS Majeftythe Emperor will retake all that Louis. XIV.
i X conquered in the Auftrian Netherlands •, and uniting thefe

provinces to the faid Netherlands, will give them to his Serene

Highnefs the Elector I^alatine, fo that thefe new poffeflions added
to the Palatinate, may hereafter have the name of Auftrafia.

*' His Majefty the Emperor will preferve, for eVer, the pro-

perty and polTeliion of Bavarja, to make in future an ihdivifible

mafs with the domains and hereditary pofTeffions of the houfe of
Auftria.

** Hei* Serene Highnefs the Archduchefs Maria*ChrI{i:ina fhall

be, conjointly with his Serene Hignefs her nephew, the Archduke
Charles, put into hereditary poireffion of the Duchy of Lorraine,

" Alface fhall be reftored to the Empife, and the Biihop of
Strafburgh, as well as the chapter, fhall recover their ancient pri-

vileges, and the eccleiiaftical fovereigns of Germany fhall do the

fame;
*< If the Swifs Caiitons confent and accede to the coalition, it

iniay be propofed to them to annex to the Helvetic league the

Bifhopric of Porentrui, the defiles of Franche-Compte, and even
thofe of Tyrol, with the neighbouring bailiwicks, as well as the

territory of Verfoy, which interfe£ts the Pays de Vaud.
** Should his Majefty the King of Sardinia fubfcribe to the

coalition, la BrciTe, la Bugey, and the Pays de Gex ufurped by
France from Savoy, Ihall be reftored to him.

*« In cafe his Sardinian Majefty can make a grand diverfion,

he fhall be fuffered to take Dauphiny to belong to him for ever,

as the neareft defcendant of the ancient Dauphins.
*< His Majefty the King ofSpain fhall have RoufRllonand Beam,

with the ifland of Corfica, and he fhall take pofTeffion of the

French part of Saint-Domingo*
** Her Majefty the Emprefs of all the RufHas fhall take upon

B herfelf
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hv felf the invafion of Poland, and at the fame time retain Ka-
mil ieck, with that part of Padolia which borders on Moldavia.

" His Majefty the Emperor fliall oblige the Porte to give up
Choczim, as well as the fniall forts of Servia, and thofe on the

river Lurna.
*< His Majefty the King of Pruffia, by means of the above-men-

tioned invaiion of the Emprefs of all the Ruffias into Poland, fliall

make an acquifition of Thorn and Dantzic, and there unite the

Palatinate on the eaft to the confines of Silefia.

<* His Majefty the King of Pruffia ftiall beftdcs acquire Liiface,

and his Serene Highnefs the Elector of Saxony fhall in exchange

receive the reft of Poland, and occupy the throne as hereditary

fovereign,

** His Majefty the prefent King of Poland fhall abdicate the

throne, on receiving a fuitable annuity.

*< His Royal Highnefs the Eledlor of Saxony fhall give his

daughter in marriage to his Serene Highnefs, the youngeft fon of

his Royal Highnefs the Grand Duke of all the Ruffias, who will

be the father of the race of the hereditary Kiags of Poland and

Lithuania.

(Signed) " Leopold,
" Prince Nassau,
« Count Florida Blanca,

« BiSCHOFFSWERDER."

Ohfnvations, The King of England acceded to this treaty in March 1792. And
Holland acceded afterwards, provided the arrangements refpefting their limits with

his Imperial Majefty Hiould be made according to the defire ©f the Republic before

the partition.

Spain renounced it -when Count d'Aranda came into office as minifter, giving af-

furances however of the ftriftefl neutrality.

Subflance of the Convention between the Emperor and the King of

Pruffia,

HIS Majefty the Emperor, and his Majefty the King ofPruffia,

having heard the wifhes and reprefentations of Monfteur
(the French King's brother), and the Count d'Artois, do jointly

declare, that they look upon the a<Stual fituation of His Majefty

the King of France as an obje£l of common concern to all the

Sovereigns of Europe. They hope that this concern will, doubt-

lefs, be acknowledged by all the Powers, from whom affiftance

is required j and that. In confequence, they will not refufe em-
ploying, in conjunction with Their faid Majefties, the moft effi-.

cacious means, relative to their forces, in order to enable the

King of France to confolidate, in the moft perfedl liberty, the

bafts of a Monarchical Government, fuitable both to the rights

of Sovereigns, and the welfare of the French Nation—Then,
and in this cafe, their faid Majefties the Emperor and the King

of
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of Pruflia are determined to aft fpeedily, with mutual concord

and with neceflary forces, to obtain the propofed end in common.
Mean-while they will give to their troops neceflary orders that

they may be ready for putting themfelves in a ftate of ailivity.

PilmtZf the 2'Jth ofAuguJl, 1 791.

En attendant dies donneront a leurs troupes les ordres con-

venables pour qu'elles foient a portee de fc mettre en adtivite.

A PllnitZf le 2'] Aout^ 1791.
Signes,

Leopold-&-Frederic-Guillaume.

Convention between his Britannic Majejty and the Emprefs of RvJJia,

Signed at London, the 2^th of March, 1 793.

THE perfons who have exercifed the power of Government

in France, after having plunged their own country into the

moft dreadful miferies, having adopted towards the other powers

of Europe meafures equally unjuft and oiFenflve, conducing

themfelves in that refpeft by principles incompatible with the

fecurity and tranquillity of all' independent Hates, and even with

the exiftencc of all focial order ; and having adlually rendered

themfelves guilty of the moft unjufl and injurious aggreflion, by

laying an embargo on all the Britiih and Ruflian Ihips which were

in the ports of France : an aggreflion followed by a declaration

of war againfl: his Britannic Majefty, and his ally the republic of

the United Provinces; their Majefliies the King ofGreat Britain,

and the Emprefs of all the Rufllas, have thought proper to con-

cert together upon the means of oppoflng a barrier to the dangers

which threaten all Europe, in confequence of fuch principles,

views and conduft.

Their Majefties have therefore authorifed their refpecllve Mi-

nifters, to wit, the King of Great Britain, the moft illuftrious and

moft excellent Lord William Wyndham, Baron Grenville of

Wotton, one of his Majeft/s Privy Council, and his principal

Secretary of State for the department of foreign affairs; and her

Majefty the Emprefs of all the Ruflias, the moft illuftrious and

moft excellent Lord Count Simon de Woronzow, Lieutenant-

general of her Imperial Majefty's armies, her Envoy Extraordi-

nary and Minifler Plenipotentiary to the King of Great Britain,

and Knight of the orders of St. Alexander Newfky, of the mili-

tary ordep of St. George of the third clafs, and of St. Vladimir,

grand Crofs of the firft clafs ; who, after having communicated

to each other their refpeftive full powers, have agreed to the

following articles.

Article I, Their Majefties, in conformity to thi ancient ties of

B 2 fricndfhip
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fnendfhip by wlilch they and their auguft predeceiTors have been
united, and which they are defirous of cultivating and extending
as much as poflible, will exert all their endeavours, and will con-
cert together ultimately for affifting and fuccouring each other

'

mutually, in the courfe of the prefent war, in order to procure

for therafelves, at the peace, that fatisfaction and fecurity which
they have a right to expeft, and to guaranty for the future the

public tranquillity and fecurity of Europe.

II. For this end, their Majefties engage to employ their re-

fpe<Slive forces, as far as the circumftances in vi^hich they may
iind thetnfelves fhall permit, in carrying on the juft and neceflary

war in which they are engaged againft France ; and they reci-

procally promifc not to lay down their arms, but by common con-

fent, without having obtained reftitution of all the conquefts which
France may. have made upon either of their faid Majefties, or

upon fuch other of the powers, friends, or allies of their faid

Majefties, to whom they fhall judge proper to extend this gua-

rantee, by common confent.

III. Th&ir faid Majefties reciprocally engage to fliut all their

ports againft French fliips, not to permit the exportation, in any
cafe, from their faid ports for France, of any military or naval

ftores, or corn, grain, fait meat, or other proviflons ; and to

take all other meafures in their power for injuring the commerce
of France, and for bringing her, by fuch means, to juft con-r

ditions of peace.

IV. Their Majefties engage to unite all their efforts to prevent

other powers, not implicated in this war, from giving, on this

occafion of common concern to every civilifed ftate, any pro-

tection whatever, dire£lly or indirectly, in confequeqce of their

neutrality, to the commerce or property of the French, on the

fea, or in the ports of France.

V. Their Majefties, dellring mutually and ardently to confirm

and conlblidate, as much as poffible, the friendfliip and union

now fubfifting between them, and to proteft and extend the

commerce between their refpe£live fubjects, will authorife their

Minifters to proceed, without delay, to the formation of a de-

finitive arrangement for the treaty of alliance and commerce. In

the mean tinSe, and until that happy work can be effefted, they

have agreed to renew, provilionally, the treaty of 1766, by
a preliminary agreement of the fame date with this Convention,

and exchanged in like manner between the above-mentioned

Minifters.

VI. His Britannic Majefty, and her Imperial Majefty of all

the Ruflias, engage to ratify the prefent convention ; and the

ratifications thereof fhall be exchanged in the fpace of three

months, or fooner if it can be done, to be computed from the

day ofthe fignature.

1x3
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In witnefs vKereof we, the underfigned Plenipotentiaries of
their Majefties the King of Great Britain and the Emprefs of all

the Riiffias, have figned the prefent Convention, and hare caufed

the feals of our arms to be affixed thereto.

X/Oue at London, the 25th day of March, 1793.

Grenviixe, (l. s.)

S. COMTE WORONZOW, (l. S,)

Treaty between his Britannic Majejly and the Landgrave of HeJJi

Signed at Cajfel the loth of Airily 1 793.

E it known to thofe whom it may concern, that his Ma-
jefty the King of Great Britain, and his Serene Highneis

the Landgrave of Heffe Caflel, in confideration of the ftrift ties

which unite the intereft of their refpedtive Houfes, and having

judged that, in the prefent fltuation of afFairs, it would contri-f

bute to the reciprocal welfare of Great Britain and of HeiTe, to

cement and ftrengthen, by a new treaty of alliance, the connec-

tion which fublifts between them, his Britannic Majefty, in order

to regulate the objefts relative to this alliance, has thought pro-

per to fend to CafTel the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of
Elgin and of Kinkardine, Baron Bruce of Kinrofs, his Minifter

Plenipotentiary
J and his Serene Highnefs has nominated, on

his part, for the fame purpofe, the Baron Maurice Frederick, of
Munchaufen, his aftual Minifter of State, Privy Counfellor, and
Knight of the Order of the Golden Lion, and his Director of the

College and Treafury of War ; and John Francis Kunckel, Privy

Counfellor of War : who, being furniflied with the neteffary full

powers, have agreed to take for baiis of the prefent treaty, the

treaties which were formerly concluded between Great Britain and
Hefle, to adopt fuch parts of them as may be applicable to the

prefent circumftances, or to fettle by new articles thofe points,

which it may be neceflary to regulate otherwife. Every thing,

which fhall not otherwife be fettled, fhall be deemed fubfifting

in full force, in the manner exprefled in the above-mentioned

treaties ; and as it is not poffible to fpecify each particular cafe,

every thing which fhall not appear to be determined in a precifc

manner, either in the prefent treaty, or in the former treaties,

fhall be fettled with equity and good faith, in conformity to the

fame principles, which it is agreed on both fides to adopt, for

the regulation of fuch cafes, whether during the courfe of the

war, or after its conclufion.

Article I. There fhall be therefore, in virtue of this treaty be-

tween his Majefty the King of Great Britain and his Serene High-
nefs
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scfs the Landgrave of HefTe CafTel, their {xicceffbrs and heirs, a

{inS: friendfhip, and a iincere, firm, and conftant union, fo that

the one fliall confider the interefts of the other as his own, and
ihall ftrive to promote them with good faith, as much as poffible,

and mutually to prevent and remove all difturbance and injury.

II. With this view, it is agreed, that all the former treaties,

efpecially thofe of guarantee, iliall be deemed to be renewed and
confirmed by the prefent treaty, in all their points, articles, and
claufes, and fhall have the fame force, as if they were herein in-

ferted word for word, in as much as the fame is not derogated

from by the prefent treaty,

III. His Majefty the King of Great Britain, defirlng, to fecure

for his fervice in Europe a body of the troops of the Serene Land-
grave, and his Serene Highnefs, wifhing for nothing more than

to give his Majefty real proofs of his ftrong attachment for him,

engages, by virtue of this article, to keep in readinefs for this

purpofe, during the fpaee of three fucceffive years, reckoning

from the day of the fignature of the prefent treaty, a body of

eight thoufand men, as well infantry as cavalry, or chalTeurs, in-

cluding officers. This corps fiiall be completely equipped, fur-

niflied with tents, and all neceftary equipage, in a word, ihall be

put upon the befl poilibls footing, and nobody fhall be admitted

into it but men capable of ferving, acknowledged as fuch by the

CommifTary of his Britannic Majefty. This corps fliall march in

two diviftons : the firft, confifting of four thoufand men, fhall be

compofed of a corps of infantiy with the artillery men, and of a

regiment of cavalry. Formerly, the fignature of treaties preceded,

for fome time, the period of the requilition for the march of the

troops ; but as, in the prefent circum.ftances, there is no time to

be loft, the day of the fignature of the prefent treaty is deemed to

be alfo the period of the requifltion, and the firft divifion of four

thoufand men fhall be in readinefs to pafs in review before the

Commift'ary of his Britannic Majefty on the 8th of next month,
and to begin its march the following day for the place of its des-

tination. The fecond divifion, confifting alfo of four thoufand men,
and compofed of a corps of hifantry, of a battalion of chafteurs,

and of two regiments of cavalry, fhall be in readinefs to pafs in

review the 5th of June, and Ihall be ready to march in eight

weeks from the day of the conclufion of the prefent treaty, or

even fooner, if it is poffible. Thefe troops fhall not be feparated,

unlefs the caufe of war fhould require it, but fhall continue under
the orders of their Heffian Chief, under the command, however,
of the General, to whom his Britannic Majefty fhall entruft that

of his whole army; and the fecond divifion fhall only be con-

ducted to thofe places where the ^vi\ fhall be, unlefs it fhould be

contrary to the plan of operations.

IV. Each
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IV. Each battalion of infantry of this corps of troops fhall be
provided with two field pieces, and the officers, cannoneers, and
other men and equipage attached to them.

V. In order to defray the expences to which the Serene Land-
grave fhall be put, by equipping the above-mentioned corps of
eight thoufand men, his Majefty the King of Great Britain pro-

mifes to pay to his Serene Highnefs, for each horfeman or dragoon

properly armed and mounted, eighty crowns banco, and for each,

foot foldier thirty crowns banco. This levy-money for the firii:

diviiion fhall be paid fifteen days after the fignature of the prefent

treaty. With regard to the levy-money for the fecond divifion,

one half thereof fhall be paid on the 8th of next month, and the

other half on the day on which the fecond divifion fhall begin its

march. The levy-money fhall be paid for the fame defcription of

perfons for whom it was given in the former alliances.

VI. Befides what is ftipulated in the preceding article, his Ma-
jefty the King of Great Britain engages to caufe to be paid annu-

ally, during the three years that this treaty fhall lafi:, a fubfidy and
an half, fixing the fum according to the cuftora eftabliflied for the

fubfidies in the former treaties. This fubfidy fhall commence froni

the day of the fignature of this treaty, and it fhall be paid at the

rate of two hundred and twenty-five thoufand crowns banco fer

anmim, the crown being reckoned at fifty-three fols of Hol-
land, or at four fhillings and nine-pence tliree farthings Englifh

money.
When the faid troops fhall be fent back by his Britannic Ma-

iefty, from the day of the return into the territories of his Serene

Highnefs, till the expiration of the treaty, the fubfidy fhall be con-

tinued upon the fame footing of two hundred and twenty-five

thoufand crov/ns banco per annum. The payment of this fubfidy

fliall be regularly made without any dedudlion, and quarterly, in

the town of Caflel, into the military treafury of the Serene Land-
grave authorifed to receive it; and in cafe, on either fide, it

Ihould be judged expedient that the number of the corps of troops

Ihould exceed eight thoufand, the fubfidy fhall be proportionably

augmented, unlefs it fhall be otherwife agreed upon. His Ma-
jefly fhall continue equally to this corps the pay and other emolu-

ments during the remainder of the month in which it fhall rej

the frontiers of HefTe, and arrive in the territories of his Ser

Highnefs, that is to fay, HelTe properly fo called.

VII. With regard to what relates to the pay and allowances,

ifoth ordinary and extraordinary, of the faid troops, during the

time that they fhall be actually in the pay of Great Britain, it is

agreed, that, as long as they fhall ferve in the empire, they fhall

enjoy the fame advantages and emoluments which his Majefly

grants to his German troops, according to the effedtive eflabiifh-

ment of the faid corps of troops at the time of their being deli-

vered.
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verecT, whieh fliall be verified by a lift figned by the refpe^liVe

Minifters of the high contrafting parties, which fliall have the

fame force as if it were inferted word for word in the prefent

treaty. During the time that they fhall be employed in the Low
Countries^ they Ihall be treated in the above-mentioned refpeft^

upon the footing of Dutch treops ; it being underitood that in

both cafes, that is to fay, in that of the German pay, as wpll as in

that of the Dutch, the allowances fhall not be inferior to what
was granted in former wars ; and, if the nature of the war fhould

require that thofe troops fhould ferve in different countries upon
the continent of Europe from thofe above-mentioned, they fhall,;

in that cafe, be put in every refpect on the fame footing with the

moft favoured of his Majefly's auxiliary troops*

If it fhall happen that they fhould be employed in Great Bri-

tain, or in Ireland, as foon as the notification in fuch cafe fhall be

made to- the Serene Landgrave, they fhall be put on tile fame
footing, in every refpecl, as the national Eritifh troops.

All thefe allowances for thofe troops fhall be paid into the mi-
litary treafury of his Serene Highnefs, without any abatement or

diminution, in order to be diftributed.

VIII. If it fhould unfortunately happen that fome regiments oi*

companies of the corps above-^mentioned fliould, by any accidents,

be wholly or partially ruined or deftroyed, or that the pieces of

artillery or other eiFedls, with which it may be provided, fhould

be taken by the enemy, his Majefty the King of Great Britain will

pay the expences of the necelTary recruits and remounting, as alfo

the value of the faid field artillery and effects, in order fpeedily

to reftore the artillery, regiments or companies to their former
flate ; and thofe recruits fliall likcwife he put upon the fame foot-

ing as thofe which were furnifhed to the Heflian ©fficers, in virtue

of the fifth article of the treaty of 1702, in order that the corps

may be always preferved and fent back hereafter in as good ftate

as that in which it was delivered ; and the recruits annually ne-

ceflary fhall be delivered to the Englifh Commiflary difcipiined

and completely equipped, at the place of their deftination, at the

time which his Britannic Majefty fhall appoint.

IX. It will depend upon his iBritannic Majefly to retain this

corps of troops in his fervice all the time of the duration of this

treaty, to make ufe of them in any part of Europe where he may
have occafion for them, provided it be not on board the fleet,

from the time of its quitting the territories of the Serene Land-
grave; and when his Majefty the King of Great Britain fhall

think proper to fend back the faid troops, he fhall give three

months previous notice to his Serene Highnefs, and fhall make
him an allowance of a month's pay for their return, furnifhing

them alfo with the necelTary means of tranfport gratis.

X. His Britannic Majefly promifes to attend, as much as pof-

fible.
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lible, to the fafety of the dominions and pciTeffions of his Serene

Highnefs, and to direct the military operations, as much as cir-

cuitiftances may permit, in fuch manner that the country of his

Serene Highnefs may be covered and fpared as much as poiSible.

If, however, notwithftandmg the precautions which Ihall be taken

with that view, the country of his Serene Highnefs fliould be

invaded by the enemy, on account of this alhance, and the pre-

fent treaty, his Britannic Majefty Ihall endeavour to procure to

the country of his Highnefs the Landgrave, an indemnification

proportionable to the lofs occafioned thereby, according to what
has been formerly done on fimllar occafions.

XI. The lick of the Heffian corps fliall remain under the care

of their own phyficians, furgeons, and other perfons appointed

for that purpofe, under the command of the General command-
ing the corps of thofe troops, and every thing Ihall be granted to

them which is granted to his.Majefty's own troops.

XII. All Heffian deferters fhall be faithfully reftored, as often

as they fhall be difcovered in places dependant upon his Britannic

Majefty.

XIIL In conlideration that the article of recruiting becomes

daily more expenlive in Germany, on account of the numerous
armies which are there kept on foot, and that the vacant pay is

regarded as the principal fund to defray that expence, it is agreed,

that at the review to be made in fpring, at the beginning of the

campaign, by the Commifiary of his Britannic Majefty, the corps

ought to be complete, or the pay of thofe wanting to complete

{hall be retained ; on the other hand, the pay of thofe who may
be wanting from one fpring review to the next fhall not be re-

tained, but fhall be allowed without abatement, as if they were
complete ; and, inftead of what was formei-ly paid for recruiting,

in the room of one killed or three wounded, it is agreed that,

without diftinclion, each man furniflied fliall be fupplied at the

rate of twelve crowns banco a head, under the exprefs condition,

however, that what is here agreed on fliall only regard the re-

cruiting, which is the objeft in this article.

XIV. All the expences of tranfport for the troops, as well for

the men as for their effects, fhall be defrayed by his Britannic.

Majefly.

XV. The fituation of affairs having entirely changed its afpe(n:

fince the commencement of this negotiation, it is ftipulated, that

if his Britannic Majefty fhould find that he has not, in the pre-

fent moment, occafion for the above-mentioned corps of troops,

and that his Majefty fhould countermand their marcji before the

term fixed for the review of the firft divifion ; in that cafe, his

Majefty fhall be bound to pay to his Serene Highnefs the levy-

money for the whole corps of eight thoufand men, and a double

, fubfidy, for one year only j that is to fay, three hundred thoufand

C crown*
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ffowns banco, which fhall be inftead of the different flipulations

contained in the above fourteen articles. The payment of the

levy-money fhall, in fuch cafe, be made on the 8 th of next

month, and that of the fubfidy in "Quarterly payments, in one

year, reckoning from the date of the fignature of the prcfent

treaty. But it is exprefsly agreed, that, in the mean time, this

article fhall in no degree fufpend either the preparations or the

payments, which it has been agreed on each fide to make.

XVI. This treaty fhall be ratified by the high contracting par-*

ties, and the ratifications thereof ihall be exchanged as-foon as

poflible. In witnefs whereof we, the underfigned, authorifed by
the full power of his Majefty the King of Great Britain, on one

fide, and of his Serene Highnefs the reigning Landgrave of Heile

Caffel, on the other, have figned the pre^nt treaty, and have

thereto put the feals of our arms

Done at Cafiel, the loth of April, 1793.

Elgin, (l.s.)

MauritzTred. B. DE Munchausen, (l,s.)

Jean Francois Kunckells, (l. 5.)

treaty between his Britannic Majejly and the King of Sardinia^

Signed at LondonJ the 2^th of April,, 1793.

THEIR Majefties, the King of Great Britain and the King of
.Sardinia, finding themfelves engaged in a war againft

France, in confequence of the mofl: injurious a£ts of violence ancj

aggreflion which they have refpedUvely experienced from that

country, their above-mentioned Majefties have agreed to make a
common caufe in this war, and to concert together on the means
of providing for their mutual defence and fafety, as well as for

the general interefis of Europe,

Their above-mentioned Majefl:ies, in confequence, have named
and conftituted for this purpofe, to wit, his Britannic Majefty,

the moft iiluftrious and moft excellent Lord William Wyndham*
^aron Grenville of Wotton, Privy Counfellor of his before-named

Majefty, and his principal Secretary of State for the Foreign De-
partment ; and his Sardinian Majefty, the moft iiluftrious and
moft excellent Lord Philip de St. Martin, Count de Front, Genr
tieman of the Chamber to his faid Majefty, Colonel of cavalry

and dragoons, and his Envoy Extraordinary to his Britannic Ma-r

jefty 5 who, after having duly communicated their refpedtive full

powers, have agreed upon the following articles.

Article L His Sardinian Majefty engages to keep on foot, dur-

ing the whole courfe of the prefent war, an army of fifty thou-

ftnd men, to be employed for the defeiKe of his dominions, as
^

well



well as to a£l againft the common enemy : his Britannic Majeflf

engaging, on his fide, to fend into the Mediterranean a refpedtable

fleet of Ihips of war, to be employed, accordingly as circumftances

iliall permit, againft the naval forces which the enemy may have

in that part of the world. Their before-named Majefties will

ultimately concert as to the deftination and employment of the

rcfpeclive forces above-mentioned.

n. His Britannic Majefty engages to furnifh to his Sardinian

Majefty, during the whole courfe of the war, a fubfidy of twp
hundred thoufand pounds derl'ing per ^finifmi to be reckoned frofn

the day of the lignature of the prefent treaty j which fubiidjr

fha'il be paid to him punftually every three months in advance,

to be reckoned from the above day.

III. His Britannic Majefty engages not to conclude a peace

with the enemy, without comprehending in it the entire reftitu*

tion to his Sardinian Majefty, of all the parts of his dominion*

which belonged to him at the commencement of the war, and of

which the aforefaid enemy has obtained poffeffion, or of which it

may hereafter obtain pofl'eftion during the courfe of hoftilities. In

return, his Sardinian Majefty will continue firmly and infeparably

united and attached to the common caufe, and to the interefts of

his Britannic Majefty in this war, not only for fo long a time as

the war may laft in Italy, or in the fouthern parts of Europe, but

until the conclufion of peace between Great Britain and France.

IV. If one or other of the two high contrafting parties ftiall

happen to be attacked, molefted, or difturbed, in any of his

eftates, rights, pofieflions, or interefts, at any time, or in what-

ever manner it may be, by fea or by land, in confequence or in

refentment of the articles or ftipulations contained in the prefent

treaty, or of the meafures to be taken by the faid contra£ling par-

ties by virtue of this treaty, the other contradling party engages

to fuccour him, and to make common caufe with, him, in the

manner which is ftipuiated by the above articles.

V. The prefent treaty fnall be ratified by both parties, and the

exchange of the ratifications fhall take place in the fpace of two

months, or fooner if poffible.

In faith of which, we, the underfigned Minifter Plenipotentiary

of their Majefties the King of Great Britain and the King of

Sardinia, have figned this prefent treaty, and have caufed to be

;afiixed thereto the feal of our arms.

Done at London, this 25th day of April, 1793.

Grenville, (l.s.)

S. Martin de Front, (l.s.)

C 2 Second
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Second Cofiveniion between his Britannich Majejiy and the Landgrav^

of HeJJe Cajfel. Signed at JHfayhammer, the 2'^d Day of Auguji,

'IS Majefly the King of Great Britain, and his Serene High--

neis the Landgrave of Heffe CafTel, having judged it mu*
tually advantageous to ftrengthen and confoiidate the ancient

bonds of friendflTiip which fo happily unite the tv/o Sovereigns,

by a Treaty of Subfidy, concluded at Calfel the icth day of the

month of April, 1793 ', and his Britannic Majefty having thought

fit, in the prefent iituation of affairs, further to augment the

corps of troops employed againft the common enemy, has charged,

on his part, the Earl of Yarmouth, one of his Majefty's mofic

honourable Privy Council, to negotiate and conclude, with Baron
Frederic Sigifmond Waitz de Efchen, Prefident of the College of

Trade, and Privy Councillor, and with the Direclor of the Trea-

fury of War, John Francis Kunckell, Privy Councillor of War,
in the name and on the part of his Serene Flighnefs the Land-
grave of HeiTe CaiTel, an Additional Article to the Treaty of

Sublidy, concluded the loth of the month of April, 1793 • Which
Minifters Plenipotentiary, after having communicated to each

other their refpe(5tive fuir powers, have agreed as follows.

Additional Article.
His Serene Highnefs the Landgrave of liefTe paflel, in order

to give to his Britannick Majefly a new proof of his eagernefs tq

comply with his deiires, engages to furrjifh, in tlie fpace of three

weeks, at the difpofal of Qreat B;-itain, a new corps of his troops

of four thoufand men, viz. one regiment of dragoons, one regi-

ment of grenadiers, and two regiments of infantry : which corps

of troops, whether for the duration of the engagement, or the

fubfidy, or pay, is ceded to his Britannick: Majeily by his Serene

Highnefs abfolutely upon the fame conditions which have been

ftipulated for the corps of eight thoufand Heilians, which are al-

ready in the fervice and pay of preat Britain, in virtue of the

treaty of fubfidy of the loth of April, 1793. This article being

only to be confidered as an cxteniion of the flipulations of the

treaty of fubfidy above mentioned, it is to be regarded as if it

jnade a part of it, and as if it was therein inlerted word for

word.

The ratifications of this additional article to the treaty of fub-.

fidy, given by the two contradling Sovereigns in good and due
form, fhall be exchanged at Manlieim, by their refpedlive Mini-
flers, in the fpace of three weeks, computing from the day of

the fignature, or fboner, if it can be done.

In witnefs whereof, we, Plenipotentiaries, furniflied with full

powers from his Britannick Majefty, and from his Serene
• ' Highnefs
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HigKnefs the Landgrave of Hefle CafTel, have figned the

prefent additional article, and have thereto fet the feals of

our arms.

Done at Maykammer, near Edinghofen, the Head Quarters

of his Majefty the King of Pruffia, the 23d of the Inonth^

of Auguft, in the year 1 793.
Yarmouth, (l.s.)

Frederic SigistvIond B. "Waitz d'Eschen, (l.s.)

Jean Francois KuNCKELL, (l.s.)

4-^ _ ____^ . -^

—

—

.

treaty between his Britanmck Majejly and the King of Spain. Signed

at Aratijuez [in Englip and Spanijh] the ^z^th of May^ 1793*

THEIR Britanmck and Catholick Majefties having refolved,

on Gonllderation of the prefent circumilances of Europe, to

fubftantiate their mutual confidence, friendfliip, and good corre-

fpondence, by means of a provifional convention, in the interim

of their entirely completing the foUd fyftem of alliance and com-
merce, which they are fo defirous of eftablifliing between them-
felves and their refpeilive fubjefts, have named and authorized

for that purpofe, viz. on the part of his Britannick Majefly, the

Moft Illuftrious and Moft Excellent Lord Alleyne, Baron St. He-
len's, *Member of his laid Majefty's Privy Council, and his Am-
baflador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to his Catholick Ma-
jefty j and, on the part of his Catholick Majefty, the Moft Illuf-

trious and Moft Excellent Lord Don Manuel de Godoyand Alvarez,-

de Faria, Rios, Sanchez, Zarrofa, Duke de la Alcudia, Grandee
of Spain of the Firft Clafs, Perpetual Regidor of the city of

Santiago, Knight of the Illuftrious Order of the Golden Fleece,

and of the Royal and Diftinguifl^ed Spanifti Order of Charles III,

Commander of Valencia del Ventofo, in that of Santiago, Coun-
fcllor of State, Firft Secretary of State and Defpacho, Secretary

to the Queen, Superint^ndant-General of the Ports and High-
ways, Gentleman of the King's Clwmber in Employment, Cap-
tain-General of his Armies, Infpedtor and Major of the Royal
Corps of Body Guards : who, after having communicated to each

other their full powers in due form, have agreed upon the follow-

ing Articles.

Article I. The two Moft Serene Kings will employ their utmoft

attention, and all the means which are in their power, to re-efta-

blifli the publick tranquillity, and to maintain their common in-

terefts ; and they promife and engage to a6t in perfect concert,

and in the moft intimate confidence, for the accomplilhment of

thofe falutary ends.

II. Their faid Majefties, having perceived juft grounds of jea-

loufy, and of uneaftnefs, for the fafety of their refpective domi-
nions,
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nions, and for the maintenance of the general fyftem of Europe^
in the meafures which have been for fome time paft adopted in

Fraflce, they had already agreed to eftablifli between them an.

intimate and entire concert upon the means of oppoUng a fufS-

cient barrier to tliofe dangerous views of aggrefiion and aggran-
dizement j and France having declared an unjuft and aggref-

five war, as well againft his Britannick Majefly as againft his Ca-
tholick Majefty, their faid Majefties engage to make common
caufe in the faid war. The faid high contracting parties will

mutually concert together every thing that may be relative to the
fuccours to be afforded by the one to the other, as alfo to the
employment of their forces, for their refpeftive fafety and defence,

and for the good of the common caufe.

III. In confequence of what is ftipulated in the preceding ar-

ticle, and in order that the Britifli and Spanifli veffels may be
mutually protected and fuccoured during the prefent war, as well

in their navigation as in the ports of the two high contradling

parties, their Britannick and Catholick Majefties have agreed,

and agree, that their fquadrons and iliips of war fbiail convoy,

"without diftinftion, the trading veflels of the two nations in the

fame. manner that each convoys its own, as far as circumftances

may permit ; and that both their fhips of war and trading veflels

fhall be admitted into their refpective ports and prote6ted, and
fhall be furniihed v/ith the fuccours of which they may fland in

peed, at the current prices.

IV. Their faid Majefties engage reciprocally to fliut their ports

againft Fi-ench veflels ; not to permit that there fhall in any cafe

be exported from their ports for France either warlike or naval

.Aores, or wheat or other grains, faked meat or other provifions \

and to take every other meafure in their power to diftrefs the

trade of France, and reduce her by that means to juft conditions

of peace.

V. Their faid Majefties alfo engage, the prefent war being ge-

jieraHy interefting to every civilized State, to unite all their etforts

in order to prevent thofe powers, which do not take part in the

faid war, from affording, in confequence of their neutrality, any

protection, diredl or indirect, on the feas or in the ports of

France, to the commerce and property of the French.

VI. Their Britannick and Catholick Majefties promife recipro-

cally not to lay down their arms (unlefs it ftiould be by common
agreement) without having obtained the reftitution of all the do-

minions, teiritories, cities or places, which may have belonged

to either of them before the commencement of the war, and of

tvhich the enemy may have taken pofleffion during the courfe of

koftilities.

Vil. If either of the two high contracting parties ftiould be

attacked, molefted or difturbed in any of his dominions, rights,

polTellioias
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polTefllons or interefts, at whatever time or in whatever manner
it might be, by fea or by land, in confequence and in hatred of

the articles br ftipulations contained in the prefent Treaty, or of

the meafures to be taken by the faid high contracting parties in

virtue of this Treaty, the other contrafting party engages to fuc-

cour and to make comnicn caufe with him, in the manner ftipu-

lated in the foregoing Articles.

VIII. The prefent Treaty fhall be ratified by both parties, and

the exchange of the ratifications ihall be made in the fpace of

fix weeks, or fooner if it can be done.

In witnefs whereof, we, the Plenipotentiaries of their Britan-

nick and Catholick Majefties, have figned, in their name,
and in virtue of our refpedlive full powers, the prefent

Treaty, and have fealed it with the feals of our arms.

Done at Aranjuez, the twenty-fifth of May, one thoufand. feven

hundred and ninety-three'.

St. "Helen's, (l.s.)

El DuquE DE LA Algudia, (l.s.)

Convention hetween his Britatinick Majefty and his Sicilian Majejly,

figned at Naplesy the l2th july^ 1793*

THEIR Britannick and Sicilian Majefties being convinced of

the danger which threatens Europe, in confequence of the

condudl of thofe who now exercife the powers of government
in France, of the views which they have manifefted, and of the

principles which they ftrive to propagate in all parts ; and the

faid perfons having a^ually declared againft his Britannick Ma-
jefty, as Avell as againft feveral other Powers, an unjuft and un-

provoked war, their faid Majefties have judged proper to concert

together upon the means of oppofing a barrier to the dangers

above mentioned, and to pi'ovide for the futvire fecurity and tran-

quillity of their dominions, as well as for the general interefts of

Europe.

Their Majefties have therefore authorized their refpeflive Ple-

nipotentiaries, to wit, His Britannick Majefty, the Moft Illuftrious

and Moft Excellent Lord, William Hamilton, one of his Majefty's

Privy Council, Knight of his Order of the Bath, and his Envoy
Extraordinary and Minifter Plenipotentiary to his faid Sicilian

Majefty ; and his Sicilian Majefty, the Moft Illuftrious and Moft;

Excellent Lord, John Aclon, his Councillor and Secretary of

State for the Departments of Foreign Atiairs, of War, of the

Marine, and of Commerce, Lieutenant-General of his Armies,

Knight of his Order of St. Januarius, and Commander of the

Order of St. Stephen J the Moft Illuftrious and Moft Excellent

Lord,
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liord, Marquis Charles Demarco, his Councillor and Secretary*

•of State for the Department of the Royal Houfehold, and Knight
of his Order of St. Januarius j the Moft Illuftrious and Moft Ex-
cellent Lord, Thomas de Somme, of the Princes del Colle, Mar-
quis of Circello, his Gentleman of the Chamber^ Brigadier of

his Armies, and Knight of his Order of St. Januarius : who, after

having communicated to each other their refpe^tive full powers,

have agreed to the following Articles.

Article L Their Britannick and Sicilian Majeftiesy from the

motives above explained, will make common caufe in the prefent

war againft France, and will concert together upon the military

and naval operations, efpecially in the Mediterranean fea.

II. The high contracting parties reciprocally guarantee to each

other their dominions againft the common enemy, and engage

not to lay down their arms, unlefs by common confent, without

having obtained the entire and full reftitution of all places, towns

and territories, which refpedtively belonged to them before the

commencement of the prefent war, and which the enemy may
liave taken during the courfe of the war.

III. His Sicilian Majefty promifes to unite to the forces of his

Britannick Majefty, in order that he may employ them in the

Mediterannean, either conjointly or in concert with his own mi-

litary and naval forces, a body of lix thoufand land troops, as

well as four fliips of the line, four frigates, and four fmall fliips

of war. His Majefty the King of the Two Sicilies offers to con-

tribute the contingent above fpecilied from the preient time, and

to augment it hereafter, if circumftances will permit him.—His

Britannick Majefty will defray the expence of the veffels for tranf-

porting the faid body of troops to the places where it fl:i2ll be

required to ferve ; and as foon as the faid corps fhall have quitted

the dominions of his Sicilian Majefty for that purpofe, his Britan-

nick Majefty fhali be obliged to provide it with the fubliftence

and forage which may be neceflary.

IV. His Britannick Majefty Ihall keep a refpeiStable fleet of

fhips of the line in the Mediterranean, as long as the danger of

the Two Sicilies, and the operations which they fhall undertake

againft the common enemy, fhall require ; and his faid Majefty

engages to take fuch arrangements as fhall be moft proper for

maintaining, either by his own forces, or in concert with the

Other maritime powers engaged in this war, a decilive fuperiority

in that fea, and to provide by this means for the fecurity of his

Sicilian Majefty's dominions.

V. His Sicilian Majefty will prohibit his fubjefts from all com-
merce with France, of what nature foever ; and will not even

permit the fhips of other nations to export from the ports of the.

Two Sicilies to the ports of France any fort of proviftons, or

military or naval ftores.

VI. His
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VI. His Sicilian Majefty promlfes to open the ports of the Tw©
Sicilies, "without referve or reftri<Slion, to the Englifh fquadrons,

and to furnifh them with all the fuccour and provifions which

they may be in want of, at the current prices, and in the manner
praclifed in fimilar cafes. His faid Sicilian Majefty will flint his

ports againft all French vdTels, whether merchantmen or fliips of

war.

VII. The ihips of war of his Brltannick Majefty, which fhall

be employed in the Mediterrknean to ferve as convoy to the"

merchantmen belonging to the fubje£ls of his faid Majefty, fhall

^Ifo take under their convoy the veffels of his SHciliaruMajefty

which may have the fame deftixiation. A ftmilar conduct fhall

be obferved on the part of his Sicilian Majefty 5 and to this end

the tiecelHiry and proper orders fhall be refpeftively given to thofe

whom it may concern.

VIII. If, in the courfe of the events which may occur, his

Sicilian Majefty fhall judge that he cannot any longer, with juftice

and dignity, continue the war, he declares, not only that he will

not make peace without ftipulating, that the above-mentioned

conditions, in the fecond Article of this Treaty, fhall be at the

fame time offered, on the part of the enemy, to his Britannick

Majefty; but alfo, that if his Brltannick Majefty fhould, notwith-

ftanding, determine to continue the war, his Sicilian Majefty fhall

obferve a ftri<St and esadi: neutrality during all its further dura-

tion.

IX. His Brltannick Majefty, at the future peace, and at the

congreftes which may be held for that purpofe, will give all requi-

lite attention to the welfare and fecurity of Italy, and efpecially

to the dignity and interefts of the crown of the Two Sicilies,

and to the procuring for his Sicilian Majefty, at the peace, aij

due fatisfaclion and fecurity,

X. The prefent Convention fliall be ratified by the high cOn-

trailing Parties, and the ratifications thereof fhall be exchanged,

in due form, in the fpace of three months, or fooner, if it can

be done, to be computed from the day of the fignature.

In wltnefs whereof, we, the underfigned, furnifhed with the

full powers of our refpeflive Sovereigns, have figned th^

prefent Convention, and have caufed the feals of our arras

to be affixed thereto.

Pone at Naples, the 1 2th day of the month of July, in the

year 17^3.
William Hamilton, (l.s.)

Jean Acton, (l.s.)

Marquis Charles Demarco, (l.s.)

T5e Marquis de Circello, (l.s.)

Conventto,ft
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Convention hetiveen his Brltannich MajeJIy and the King of Pru/Jla.

Signed at the Camp before Mt!ye7jce^ the i/\th of jfulyy 1793.

THEIR Majefties the King of Great Britain and the King of

Pruffia^ in confequence of the ties of friendship and of al-

liance by which they are now fo happily united, and aninaated by
the defire of eflablifhing with each other a more dire£l and a

more confidential communication upon every thing which relates

to the unjuft and cruel war, which the perfons who exercife the

powers of government in France have commenced againft feveral

great Powers in Europe, adopting towards others meafures equally

iinjuft and ofFenfive, and conducting themfelves towards them by
principles incompatible with the fecurity and the tranquillity of

all independent States, and even with the exiftence of all focial

order j their faid Majefties have thought proper to concert toge-

ther upon the means of oppoiing a fufficient barrier to the dan-

gers which threaten all Europe, in confequence of fuch principles,

views and conduct. Their Majefties have therefore authorized

their refpective Minifters Plenipotentiary, to wit, his Majefty the

King of Great Britain, the Earl of Beauchamp, one of his faid

Majefty's Privy Council; and his Majefty the King of Pruffia,

the MarquisJerome deLucchefini, his Actual Chamberlain, Knight

of the Orders of the Black Eagle and of the Red Eagle j who,

having communicated to each other their refpective full powers,

have agreed to the following Articles.

Article I, Their Britannick and Pruftian Majefties will exert all

their endeavours to eftablifli and to maintain with each other the

moft perfect concert, and the moft intimate confidence, upoA all

the objects relative to the prefent war. The two high contract-

ing parties, feeing in the fame point of view the jndifpenfable

neceflity of continuing their plans and operations for the accom-

pliftiment of the juft aud lav/ful objedt of a peace, in which all

Europe may find tranquillity and fecurity, will continue to employ

their refpeCtive forces, as far as their circumftances will permit,

in carrying on a war equally juft and necefiTary.

II. Their Majefties the King of Great Britain and the King of

Pruilia reciprocally promife not to lay down their arms but by

common confent, without having obtained reftltution of all the

conquefts which France may have made upon either of the two

high contracting parties, or upon fuch other of the Powers,
' friends or allies of their laid Majefties, to whom they ftiall judge

proper to extend this guaranty, by common confenr.

III. The high contracting parties having already taken the re-

folution to fhut all their ports againft French fhips, and not to

permit the exportation, in any cafe, from their faid ports for

France^ of any military or naval ftores, or cprn, grain, fait meat,

or
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dr other provilions, they reciprocally engage to continue thofe

meafures, and promife to employ all other means which fhall be

in their power for injuring the commerce of France, and for

bringing her, by fuch means, to juft conditions of peace.

IV. Their Majefties engage to unite all their efforts to prevent,

on this occalion of common concern to every civilized State,

other Powers, not implicated in this war, from giving, in confe-

quence of their neutrality, any protection whatever, dire£tly or

indiredly, to the commerce or property of the French, on the

fea, or in the ports of France.

V. Their Britannick and Pruffian Majefties engage to ratify

the prefent Convention j and the ratifications thereof fhall be
exchanged in the fpace of fix weeks, or fooner, if it can be
done, to be computed from the day of the fignature of the pre-

fent Convention.

In witnefs whereof, we, the underfigned Plenipotentiaries of

his Majefty the King of Great Britain and of his Majefty

the King of Pruflla, have figned the prefent Convention,

and have caufed the feals of our arms to be affixed thereto.

Done at the Camp before Mayence, the 14th of July, 1793.

Beauchamp, (l.s.)

Jerome Marquis de Lucchesini, (l.s.)

Convent'tcn between His Majejiy the Emperor and His Britannick

Majejly. Signed at London the '>pth Day of Augufi,, I793*

HIS Majefty the Emperor and His Majefty the King of Great
Britain, finding themfelves equally eng-aged in a war with

France, and defiring to aft conjointly and with vigour, in order

to provide, by that meaiis^ for the common interefts of their

dominions, as well as for the general tranquillity of Europe,
have determined to eftablifli with each other a perfe6t and con-
fidential concert and co-operation in every thing which may re-

late to that war. Their Majefties have therefore named for that

purpofe their refpe6live Minifters, to wit. His Majefty the Em-
peror, the molt lUuftrious and moft Excellent Lord, Lewis
Count of Starhemberg, Count of the Holy Roman Empire, his

aftltaLchoHiberlain, and his Envoy Extraordinary and Minifter.

Plenipotentiary to His Majefty the King of Great Britain; and
His Majefty the King of Great Britain, the Moft Illuftrious and
Moft Excellent Lord William Wyndham, Baron Grenville of
Wotton, one of His Majefty's Moft Honourable Privy Council,
.and His Principal Secretary of State for the Department of Fo-
reign Affairs: who, after having communicated to each other
their refpedlive full powers, have agreed upon the following arti-

cles,

Art. li There ihall be, upon all points relative to the prefent

*I> ' war
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war, the moft perfe£^ concert and the moft intimate confidence
between the two high contra6ling parties ; and they mutually
engage to employ tlieir forces, as far as circumftances fh;i!l per-
thit, in the moft efficacious manner, and to conceit together
upon all military operations, in order to annoy the enemy and
to contribute to the advantage of the common caufe,

'

II. Their faid Majefties reciprocally engage to fhut their ports
againft French veiTels; not to permit, in any inftance, warlike op
naval ftores, corn, grain, faited meat, or other proviilons, to be
exported from their faid ports for France, and to take all other
means in their power to annoy the commerce of France, and
thereby to reduce her to juft conditions of peace.

III. Their M^efties engage to unite all their efforts to pre-
vent other powers, who Ihall not take part in this war, from
giving, on this occafion of common intereft to every civilized

ftate, any proteiStion whatever, diredl or indire6l, in confequence
of their neutrality, to the commerce or to tlie property of the

French, at fea, or in the ports of France.
IV. Their Imperial and Britannic Majefties reciprocally pro-

inife not to lay down their arms (unlefs by common confent)

without having obtained the reilitution of all the dominions,

territories, towns or places, which may have belonged to either

of them, before the commencement of the war, and which the

enemy may have taken during the courfe of hoftilities, or which
may likewife have belonged to fuch of the powers, friends or
allies of their faid Majefties, to whom they fhall judge proper,

by common confent, to extend this guaranty.

V. If either of the two high contrading parties ^fhould be at-

tacked, molefted or difturbed in his dominions, rights> poffeffions

or interefts, at any time or in any manner whatever, by land

or by fea, in confequence and in hatred of the articles ^ ftipula*

tlons contained in the prefent convention, or of the meafures to

be taken by the faid high contradting parties, in virtue of this

<idnvention, the other contradting party engages to affift him,

and to make common caufe with him, in the manner itipulated

In the preceding articles.

VI. His Majefty the Emperor and His Majefty the King of

Great Britain engage to ratify the prefent convention ; and the

ratifications thereof Ihall be exchanged in the fpace of fix weeks,

or fooner, if it can be done, to be computed from the day of the

ilgnature.

In witnefs whereof, we the underfigned, Plenipotentiaries ot

their refpeftive Majeflies, have figned the prefent convention,

and have affixed thereto the feals of our arms.

Done at London, the 30//& day of Augufl^ in the Year 1793«

Louis Compte de Starhemberg. (L. S.)

CRENVltLE. (US.)
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Trecty lo tivten His Britannic Afajfjly avd the Margrave ef Baden^

S'gned at Carljruhe, the 2iji Day cf Septn.ber, J 79 J.

BE it known to tliofe whom it may concern, that His Ma*
jefty i^iie King of Great Britain, being defirous of taking

into liis Service a corps of tlie troops of His Serene Highnels

the Margrave of Baden, to he employed in the prefent war
againil: France, and His Serene Highnels being difpofed, as a

proof of his attachment to his faid Majefly, to furnifh a corps

of his faid troops. His Britannic Majefty has thought proper to

nominate, on his part, as his Minifter Plenipotentiary, Frarcis

Earl of Yarmouth, one of His fa'd Majefty's Moft Honourable

Privy Council ; and His Serene Highnefs has nominated, on his

fide, for the fame purpofe, the BarOn of Gailing, Minifter of
State, and Prefident of the Chamber of Finance : who, being

furnifhed with the neceffary full powers, have agreed to take for

bafjs of the prefent treaty, the treaty concluded at Caflel, the

10th of April laft, between his Britannic Majefly and the Land-
grave of Hefle Caffel, In confequence, it is agreed, that His
Highnefs the Margrave of Baden (hall enjoy, proportionally, for

his corps of troops, all the advantages granted to His Highnefs

the Landgrave of Hefle Caflel, as well in the faid treaty as in the

fecret articles, in cafe there fhould be any; that every thing

which ihall not be determined by the following articles, in a.

precife manner, fliall be regulated, in future, according to the

principles of equity and good faith, which have condutSt^d the

Wholfi of the prefent negociation ; and the faid Plenipotentiaries

have agreed, accordingly, upon the following articles.

Art. L There fliall he therefore, in virtue of this treaty, be-

tween His Majefly the King of Great Britain, and His Serene
Highnefs the Margrave of Baden, their fuccefTors and heirs, a
ftri(St friendftiipy and a flncere, firm, and Conftant union, fo that

the one Ihall coniider the intereftis of the other as his own, and
fhall ftrire to promote them with good faith, as much as poflible,

and mutually to prevent and remove all difturbance and injury.

n. His Majefty the King of Great Britain, defiring to fecure

for his fervice a body of the troops of the Serene Margrave, and
His Serene Highnefs, wifhingfor nothing more than to give the

King real proofs of his ftrong attachment for His Majeftv, and
ofTiis defire to co-operate, as much as lies in his power, toward*
the common object of the prefent war againft France, engages,

by virtue of this article, to keep in readinefs for this purpofe,

during the fpaceof three fucceiSve years, reckoning from the day
to the fignature of the present treaty, a body of feven hundred
and fifty-four men, including cfHcers, according to the fpecifica-

tion hereunto annexed. This corps fhall be compleatlv equipped,
furnifhed with tents, and all neceflary equipage, and fhall be put

•p 2 upon
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l^on the beft poffible footing; and none {h^W be admitted into

it but difcipiined men, and capable of ferving immediatelv, ac-

knowledged as fuch by thecommilTary of His Britannic Mnjefty.
As in the prefent circumftances tliere ^s no time to be lolt, the
nbovementioned Plenipotentiaries have agreed tliat the day of
the fignature of the prefent treaty ftiall be deemed to be alfo the

period of the requifition for the march of tlie troops abovemen-
tioned; and that the faid troops fliall be in readinefs to pafs in

revTew before the commiflary of His Britannic Majefty on the

tenth of the month of October, 1793, and fliall be ready to be-
gin their march on the following day for the place of their def-

tination. Tltefe troops fhall not be feparated, unlcfs the courfe
of the war fhould require it, but fiiall continue under the orders

of their Baden chief, under the command, however, of the Gene-
ral to whom His Britannic Majeliy fliall entruft that of his

whole army,

HI. Each battalion of infantry of this corps of troops fliall

be provided with two field pieces, and tlie officers, cannoniers,

and other men and equipage attached to them.
IV. In order to defray the expences to which the Serene Mar-

grave fliall be put, by equipping the abovementioned corps of

iewtn hundred and fifty-four men, His Majelly the King of
Great Britain promifes to pay to His Serene riighnefs for each
horfeman or dragoon, properly armed and mounted, eighty

crowns banco, and for each foot foldier thirty crowns banco.

This levy money fliall be paid in fifteen days after the fignature

of the prefent treaty,

V. Befides what is ftipulated in the preceding article, His Ma-
jefty the King of Great Britain engages to caufe to be paid to the

Serene Margrave, an annual fubfidy during the three years that

his treaty fliall laft. This fubfidy fliall commence from the

day of the fignature of this treaty, and i*: fliall be paid at the rate

of twenty-one thoufand two hundred and iixteen crowns banco
per annum, the crown being reckoned at fifty-three fols of Hol-
land, or at four fliilfings and nine pence tliree farthings Englifti

money.
When the faid troops fliall be fent back by His Britannic

Majefly, from the day of their return into the Margraviate of
Baden, till the expiration of the treaty, the fubfidy fliall be con-
tinued upon tlie fame footing of twenty-one thoufand two hun-
dred and iixteen crowns banco per annum. The payment of
this fubfidy fliall be regularly made Without any dedu6lion, and
quarterly, in the town of Carlfruhe, into the military treafury

pf the Serene Margrave authorized to receive it ; and in cafe

that, on either fide, it fliould be judged expedient that the num- s^

ber of the corps of troops fliould exceed feven hundred and fifty-

four, the fubfidy fliall be proportionably augmented, unlefs it

Hiall be otherv/jfe agreed upon. His Majefly fliall continue

equally
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equally to tliis corps the pay and other emolument-s, during ths

remainder of the month in which it fliall repafs the frontiers of

the Margraviate of Baden, and iirrive in the territories of His

Serene Highnefs.

VI. With regard to what relates to the pay and allowances,

hoth ordinary and extraordinary, of the faid troops, during the

time that they /hall be a6luaily in the pay of Great Britain, it

is agreed, that, as long as they fliall ferve in the Empire, they

ihall enjoy the fame advantages and emoluments which His Ma-
jeftv grants to his German troops, according to the eS'e&.'ive

eftahlilliment of the faid corps of troops at the time of their

being delivered, which (hall be verified by a lift figned by the

refpe6live Miniflers of the high contra6ling parties, which fliali

have the fame force, as if it were inferted word for word in. the

prefent treaty. During the time that they fliail be employed in

the Low Countries, they fiiall be treated in the above-mentioned
refpedl, upon the footing of Dutch troops; it bemg underftood

that in both cafes, that is to fay, in that of the German pay, as

well as ill that of the Dutch, the allowances fhall not be inferior

to what was granted in formej- wars to the Heffian troops ; and,

if the nature of the war fhould require that thofe troops fhouid
ferve in different countries upon the Continent of Europe tioni

thofe above-mentioned, they iliall, in that cafe^ be put, in every

refpect, on the fame footing with the moft favoured of his Ma-
jefty's auxiliary troops.

AH thefe allowances for thofe troops fliall be paid into the

military treafury of His Serene Highnefs, without any abate-

ment or diminution, in order to be diftributed.

VII. If it fliould unfortunately happen that fome companies
of the corps abovementioned fliould, by any accidents, be wholly
or partially ruined or deftroyed, or that the pieces of artillery or
other effects, with which it may be provided, fhouid be taken by
the ememy. His Majefty the King of Great Britain will pay the
expences of the neceffary recruits and remounting, as alfo the
value of the faid field pieces and effe6ls, in order fpeedily to re-

ffore the artillery, regiments or companies to their former ftate:

and thofe recruits fhall likewife be put upon the fame footing as

thofe of the troops furniflied to His Majefty by His Serene High-
nefs the Landgrave of Heffe Caffel, by the treaty of fubfidy^

figned at CafTel the loth of the month of April of the prefent
year; fo that the corps of His Serene Highnefs the Margrave
of Baden may be always preferved and fent back hereafter inas
good a ftate as that in which it was delivered ; and the recruits

annually neceflary fhall be delivered to the Englifh commifTary,
difciplined and compleatly equipped, at the place of their defti-

nation, at the time which His Britannic Majefty fhall appoint.
Vllf. It will depend upon His Britannic Majefty to retain

this corps of troops in his fervice all the time of the deration of

this
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this treaty, to make nfe of them in any part of Europe where he
may have occafioii for them, provided it be not on hoard the

ileet, from the time of its quitting the territories of the Serene
Margrave; and when His Majefty the King of Great Britain

fiiali think proper to fend back the faid troops, he fiiall give

three months previous notice to His Serene Highnefs, and fhall

makehim an allowance of a month's pay for their return, furniih-

ing them alfo with the neceflary means of tranfport gratis.

IX. His Britannic Majefty promiies to attend, as much as

poffibIe5,to the fafety of the dominions and pofTeffions of His
Serene Highnefs, and to direct the mihtary operations as much
as circumilances may permit, in fuch manner that the country

of His Serene Highnefs may be covered and fpared as much as

poilihle. If, however, notviithftanding the precautions which

fhali be taken with that view, the country of His Serene High-

nefs fliould be invaded by the enemy, on accouiit of the prefent

treaty, His Britannic Majefty fhall endeavour to procure to the

eoiantry of His Highneis the Margrave an indemtiification pro*

portioi-sable to the lofs occafioned by the invafioHB

X. The fick of the faid Baden corps ftiall remain under the

care of their own phyficians, furgeons, and otiier perfons ap-

pointed for that purpofe, under the command of the colonel

commanding the corps of troops, and every thing fliali be grant-

ed to them which His Majelty grants to his own troops.

XL ^VU deferters from the faid Baden corps fhall be faithfully

reftored, as often as they fhall be dilcovered, in places dependent

Vpon His Britannic Majefty.

XII. It is agreed, that, at the review to be made in fpring, at

the beginning of a campaign, by the com.mifTary of His Britannic

Majefty, the corps ought to be compleat, or the pay of thofe

wanting to compleat fliall be retained; on the other hand, the

pay of thofe who may he wanting from one fpring review to the

ilext fhall not be retained, but fhall be allowed without abate-

ment, as if they were compleat; and, inftead of what was

formerly paid for recruiting, in the room of one killed or three

woundei, it is agreed, that each man furnifhed fhall be paid for,

without diftindlion, al the rate of twelve crowns banco a head,

under the exprefs conditioii, however, that what is here agreed

on fliall only regard the recruiiiiig, which is referred to in thi^s

article.

XIII. All the expences of tranfport for the troops, as well

for the men as for their eiFc6ts, Ihall be defrayed by His Britan-

nic Majefty.

XIV. Ihis treaty fliall be ratified by the high contracting

parties, and the ratihcations thereof fhall be exchanged as foon

aj poflible.

In witnefs whereof, we, theunderfigned, authorized by full

powers frona His Majefty the King of Great Britain, on
«n«
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one fide, and of His Serene Higbnefs the reigning Mai^-

grave of Baden, on the other, have figned the prefent

treaty, and have thereto put the feals of our arms.

t)one at Carlfruhe^ the 21/? day of September,

in th§ year of our Lord one thoujandfeven

hun^id and ninsty'three,

Yarmouth. (L. S.)

Baron de Gailimo. (L. S.)

Treaty between Hts Bntanvick Majejiy and-the Queen of Portugal^

Signed in London, \Jn Englijh and Fortuguefe'\ the 2.iith of Sep*

tember, 1 793.

THEIR Britannick and Moft Faithful Majefties having re.

folved, in confideration of the prefent circuniftances of
Europe, to fubftantiate, by means of a treaty adapted to thofi^

circumftances their intimate and mutual confidence, as well as

the fnendftiip and good underftanding which have been fo hap-

pily eflahliflied between their auguft predecefTors, and which
they are always defirous more and more to coniirm and improve,

jhave named for that purpofe, viz. his Britannick Majefty, the

moft illuftrious and moll excellent Lord William Wyndham,
Baron (irenville of Wolton, one of his Majefty's moft honour-
able Privy Council, and his principal Secretary of State for

the departm(.Mit of Foreign Affairs; and her Moft Faithful Ma-
jefty, the moft lllurtrious and moft excellent Lord Don John d*

Almeida de Mello e Caftro, member of the Council of her Moft
Faithful Majefty, and Councillor in her Council of Finances,

Knighr of the order of Chrift, Commander of port Ancho, in the
order of St. James, and Envoy Extraordinary and Minifter Ple-
nipotentiary from her faid moft Faithful Majefty to his Britan-

nic Majefty: Who, after having communicated to each other their

refpecStive full powers, have agreed upon the following articles.

Art, I. Their Britannick and moft Faithful Majefties will

employ their utmoft attention to re-eftablifti the public tran-

quillity upon folid and permanent foundations, and to maintain
their common interefts and the fecurity of their refpe^tjv*

dominions. And their Majefties engage to a6l in concert, and
in the moft intimate confidence, for the accompliihment ofthefe
falutary ends.

II. The perfons who haveexercifed the powers of government
in France, having declared againft his Britannick Majefty an
wnjuft and unprovoked war, her Moft Faithful Majefty con-
firms the obligation which Portugal has contraded by for»

«ier treaties for concurring in mutual defence, and engages to

furnifh
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furnifli, as an auxiliary power, and an ally of his Britannick Ma-
jell: y, all the fuccours which fliall he compatible with iier own
fituation and fecurity, in order that they may a6l at the abfolute

Uirpofal of his Britannick Majefty.

III. in confequence of what is flipulated in the preceding arti-

cle, and in order that the Britifh and Portuguefe velTf Is may be

mutually protected during the prefent war, as well in their

navigation as in the ports of the Two High Contrading parties.

Their Britannick and Moft Faithful Majefties have Itipulated

and agreed with each other, that their fquadrons and fhips qf

war fliall convoy, without diftinclion, the trading velTels of the

two nations, in the fame mannner as is eftahlifhed for thofe of

their own nations, as far as circumftances may permit ; and that

both their fliips of war and tradiiig veflels fliall b(i admitted and

proteffed in their refpedlive ports, and fhall be furniflied with

all the fuccours of which they may ftand in need, at the current

prices of the country.

IV. HerMoft Faithful Majefly promifes toiLut all her ports

againfi the French fliips of war and privateers, during all the time

that France lliall be at war with his Britannick Majefly ; Her
Moil Faithful Majefty will prohibit her fubjedls from exporting

from her faid ports for thofe of PVance, or from carrying to the

ports of France, or from any other port whatfover any military

or naval floras, or even corn, I'alted meat, or any other provifions ;

Her faid^Majelly alfo engages not to give, nor to permit herlub-

je6ls to give, any prote6fion whatfoever, either diredlly or in-

diretSf ly, to tlie trade or property of the French, on the fea, or in

the ports of^France ; and will take, in confequence of what is de-

clared in this article, the moft feveie meaiures, in order to main-
tain the above-mentioned prchibitioii in its full force.

V. If either of the high contrafting parties fhould be attack-

ed, molefted, or diflurbed in any of their dominions, rights, pof-

feffions or interefls, at any time or in any manner whatfoever,

by fea or land in confequence or in hatred of the articles or

fiipulations contained m the prefent treaty, or of the meafures

to be taken by the faid contradling parties in virtue of this

treaty, the other contradfing party engages to affift and to >

make common caufe in the manner ftipulated by the aforefaid

articles,

VI. Their Majefties, in confequence of the flipulations of

the treaties now fubfifting between them, as well as of thofe

contained in this treaty, mutually engage, that in cafe, during

the prefent war, either for the reafon above mentioned, or for

any other caufe, France fhould attack the dominions of her
Moft Faithful Majefly, or her fhips of war, or trading vefTels,

or fhould commit any hoftilities whatever, they will not only
make common caufe in the faid war, and afford to each other

srli poiEble fuccours, conformably to the faid treaties, but

alfo
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slfo that, during the faid war, they will fimt their ports to all

p ranch fliips whatfoever; and that they will not lay dowa
their arms (unlefs by common confent) without having obtain-

ed a due fatisia(5lion, as well as reftitution of all the dominions,

territories, iflands, or poffeflions, which fliall have belonged to

either power before the commencement of the war, and of

which the enemy may have taken poffcfiion during the courfe

of hoflilities.

VII. Their Britannick and Moll Faithful Majefties engage to

ratify the prefent treaty, and the ratifications thereof Ihall be

exchanged in the Ipace of fix weeks, to be computed from the
day of the fjg* ature, -or fooner, if it can be done.

In Vv'itnefs whereof, we, the underfigned Minifters Plenipo-
tentiary of thePr Britannick and Mofl Faithful MajefLies,

have figned the prefent Treaty, and have caufed to be
affixed thereto the feals of our arms,

Vone at London^ the nbth day of
September 1793-

Grenville. (L.S.)
D. JoAO D£ AlMIEDA DE

Mello E Castro. (L.S.)

Vrecty benveen His Britannick Majejiy and the Landgrave of Heffe
Darmjiadt, Signed at Langen Canddy t^e ^ih of Oacher^ ^793«

E it known to thofe whom it may .concern, that His Ma-
jellythe King of Great Britain, being defirous of taking

into his fervice a corps of the troops of His Serene Highnefs
the Landgrave oi HefTe Darmftadt, to be employed in the pre-

fent war againfl France: and His Serene Highnefs being dif-

pofed, as a proof of his attachment to His faid Majefty, to fur-

niHi a ccrps of his faid troops, His Britannick Majefty has
thought proper to nominate, on his part, as his IVJinifter Pleni-
potentiary, Francis Earl of Yarmouth, one of His faid Majefty's
Moft Honourable Privy Council ; and His Serene Highnefs
has nominated, on his fide, for the fame purpofe, Count Francis
de Jenifon Walworth, Knight of Malta, Marfhal of His Court,
and Colonel of Cavahy, and George William Panzerbieter,
His Counfellor ofthe Chamber : Who, being furnifhed with
the neceffary full powers, have agreed to take for bafis of the
prefent Treaty, the Treaty concluded at CaiTel, the 10th of
April laft, between His Britannick Majefty and the Land-
grave of Heffe Caffcl ; and the faid Plenipotentiaries have a-
greed, in confequence, upon the following Articles.

Art. L There fhail be therefore in virtue of this Treaty,
^e«-ween His Majefty the King of Great Britain, and His Serene

* <S Highnefs
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Higlinefs the Langrave of HelTe Darmfladt, their IncceHors

and iieirs, a 0:ri6l friend (liip, and a fincere, firmj and conftant

union, fo that tlie one ftall confider 'the interefts of the other

as his own, and fliall ilrive to promote- them with good faith, as

mnch aspoiTible, and mutually to preyent and remove all dif-

I'jrbance and injury.

II. His Majelly the King ofGreat Britain, defiring to fecure for

his fervice in Europe a body of the troops of the Serene Land-
grave, and His Serene Highnefs wifliing for'nothing more tlian

to give the King real proofs of his firong attachment for His
Majefty, engages, by virtue of this Article, to keep in readinefs

tor tliis purpofe, during the fpace of three fuccefiive years, reck-

oning from the day of the (ignature of the prefent Treaty, a body
of three thoufand men, including officers, according to the

fpecification hereunto annexed. 'Ibis corps fliall be compleat<

ly equipped, furniflied with tents, and all neceiTary equipage,

and iliall be put upon the befl: poffible footing, and none fliall

be admitted into it hut difciplined men, and capable of ferving

immediately, acknowledged as fuch by the Commiffary of His

Britannick iVIajefty. As in the prefent circumftances there

is no time to be lofl-, the ahovementioned Plenipotentiaries have

agreed that the day of the fignature of the prefent Treaty fhall

he deemed to be alio the period of the requifition for the march
of the Troops abovementioneil ; snd that the faid Troops fhall

.be in readinefs to pafs in Review before the commilTary of His

Britannic!; Majefly on the feventeenth of Oftober of the pre-

fent year, and to begin its march the following day for the

place of its deffcination. Tliefe troops fliall not be feparated,

pijlefs the courfe of the war fliould require it, but fhall continue

under the orders of their H'ffian Chief, under the command,
however, of the General to whom His Britannick Majeft'y fhall

ciitruft that of his whole army,
III. Each battallion of infantry of this corps of troops fliall

be provided with two field peices, and the officers, cannonneers,

and other men and equipage attached to them.

IV. In order to defray the expences to which the Serene

LandgraVe fliall be put, by equipping the ahovementioned corps

of thrc^e thoufand men. His Majefty the King of Great Britain
" promifes to pay to His Serene Highnefs, for each horfeman or

dragoon, properly armed and mounted, eighty crowns banco,

and for each foot foldier thirty crowns banco. This levy mo-
ney fhall be paid in fifteen days after the lignature of the prefent

Treaty.

V. Befides what is ftipulated in the preceeding Article, His
Majefty the King of Great Britain engages to caufe to be paid

to the Serene Landgrave, an annual fubfidy during the three

years that this'F''eaty fliall laft,
" This fubfidy fliall commence

- frocqi
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from the day of the fignature of tliis Treatyj and it fliall be
paid at the rate of eiglity-four thoufand three hundred and ie-

venty-iive crowns banco per annum, the crown being reckoned
at fifty-three fols of Holland, or at four iliillings and ninepence
tliree tai things Engllfli money.
When the faid troops Ifiall be fent back by His Britannick

Majefty, from the day of their return into the territories of the
Serene Landgrave, till the expiration of the Treaty, tlie fubfidy

fliall be continued upon the fame footing of eiglity-four thoufand
three hundred and feventy crowns banco per annum. The
payment of this fubfidy fhall be regularly'irade without any
(ledudlion, and quarterly, in the town of Darmftadt, into the

general treafury of the Serene Landgrave authorized to receive

it ; and in cafe that on either fide, it Inould be judged expedient

that the number of the corps oi troops fliould exceed three thou-
fand, the fubfidy fliall be proportionably augmented, nnlefs it

fhall be othervvife agreed upon. His Majefly iliall continue to

this corps, equally the pay and other emoluments, during the re-

mainder of the month in which it fliall repafs the frontiers of
Darmfladtj and arrive in the territories of His Serene Highnefs,

W. With regard to what relates to the pay and alowances,
both ordinary and extraordinary, of the faid troops, during the

time that they fliall be a6!:ual]y in the pay of Great Britain, it is

agreed, that, as long as they fervein the Empire, they fhall enjoy

the lame advantages and emoluments which His Majefly grants

to his German troops, according to the effedliveeftablifhement of
the faid corps at the time of their being delivered, which fliall

be verified by a lift figned by the refpe61:ive Minifl:ers of the

high contracfling parties, which fhall have the fame force as

if it were inferted word for word in the prefent Treaty. Du-
ring the time that they fhall be employed in the Low Countries,

they fhall be treated in the above-mentioned reipe(5f, upon the

footing of Dutch troops; it being underftood that in both
cafes, that is to fay, in that of the German pay, as well as in

that of the Dutch, the allowances fhall not be inferior to what
was granted in former wars to the troops of Heffe Cail'el ; and,

if the nature ot the war fliould require that ihofe troops fliould

ierve in diiJerent countries upon the Continent of Europe frcm
thofe above-mentioned, they fhall, in that caie, be put, in eve-

ly refpecSt, on the fame footing with the moft favoured of Kis
Majefty's auxiliary troops.

If it fhall happen that they fliould be employed in Great
Britain, or in Ireland, as foon as the notification, in fuch ca!"e,

fhall be made to the Serene Landgrave, they fhall be put on the

fame footing in every rerpe6t, as his Majefty's Britifli troops.

All thefe allov,?ances for thofe troops fliall be paid into the
general treafury of his Serene Highneis, without any abatement
or diminution, in order to be diftributed,

*E 2 If
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VII. If it fhould unfortunately happen that fome regiments oi*

companies of the corps abovementioned fliould, by any accidents,

be wholly or partially ruined or desftroyed, or that the pieces of

artillery or othe-r effe£ls, w'ith which it may be provided, fliould

be taken by the enemy, his Majefty the King of Great Britain

will pay the expences of the necellary recruits and remounting,

as alfo the value of ti-;e faid field-pieces and efFefts, in order

fpeedily to reftore the artillery, regiments or companies, to their

former fcate : And thofe recruits fnall be put upon the fame foot-

ing as thofe of the troops furnilhed to his Majefcy by his Serene.

Highnefs the Landgrave of Heffe Calfel, by the treaty of fubiidy,

figned at CalTel the loth of the month of April of the prefent

year, in order that the corps of his Serene Highnefs the Land-*

grave of Darmftadt may be always preferved and fent back here-

after in as good a ftate as that in which it was delivered ; and
the recruits annually necelTary Ihall be delivered to the Englifh

Commiffary, difciplined and compleatly equipped, at the place ot

their deftination, at the time which his Britannick Majefty fhali

appoint.

VIII. It will depend upon his Britannick Majefty to retain this

corps of troops in his fervice all the time of the duration of this

treaty, to make ufe of them in any part of Europe where he may
have occafion for them, provided it be not on board the fleet,

from the time of its quitting the territories of the Serene Land-
grave ; and when his Majefty the King of Great Britain fliall

think proper to fend back the faid troops, he fllall give three

months previous notice to his Serene Highnefs, and (hall make
him'an allov/ance of a month's pay for their return, furnilhing

them alfo with the neceffary means of tranfport gratis.

IX. His Britannick Majefty promifes to attend, as much as pof-

fible, to the fafety of the dominions and polTeftions of his Serene

Highnefs, and to direcl the military operations, as much as cir-

cumftances may permit, in fuch manner that the country of his

Serene Highnefs may be covered and fpared as much as pofRble.

If, however, notwithftanding the precautions which fhall be taken

with that view, the country of his Serene Highnefs fhould be in-

vaded by the enemy, on account of the prefent treaty, his Bri-

tannick Majefty fhall endeavour to procure t© the country of his

Highnefs the Landgi'ave an indemnication'proportionable to the

lo':? occaftoned by the invafion.

X. The ftck of the laid Heman Corps fhall remain under thc-

care of their own phyucians, furgeons, and other pei'fons ap-

pointed for that purpofe, under the command of the General

commanding the corps of troops, and every thing {hall be granted

to them v/hich his Majefty grants to his own troops.

XL All deferters from the faid.Heftian corps fhali be faithfully

reftored, as often as they fhali be difcovered, in places dependent

upon his Britannick Majeftv.

XIL It
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XII. It Is agreed, that, at the review to be made in fprmg, at

the beginnmg of a campaign, by the CommiiTary of his Britan-

nick Majefty, the corps ought to be compleat, or the pay of thofe

%vanting tp compleat fliall be retained ; on the other hand, the

pay of thofe who may be wanting from one fpring review to the

next ihall not be retained, but Ihall be allowed without abate-:

ment, as if they were compleat ; and, inftead of what v/as for-

merly paid in fimilar cafes for recruiting, in the room of one
killed or three wounded, it is agreed, that each man furnilhed

fhall be paid for, without diftin6lion, at the rate of twelve crowns

banco a head, under the exprefs condition, however, that what is

here agreed on fliall only regard the recruiting v/hich is referred

to in this article.

XIII. All the expences of transport for the troops, as well for*

the men as for their effefts, fliall be defrayed by his Britannicfc

Majefty.

XIV. This Treaty fliall be ratified by the high contracting par-

ties, and the ratifications thereof fhall be exchanged as loon as

poffible.

In witnefs whereof, we, the underllgned, authorized by full

powers from his Majeity the King of Great Britain, on one

fide, and of his Serene Highneis the Reigning Landgrave

of Hefle Darmftadt, on the other, have iigned the prefent

treaty, and have thereto put the feals of our arms.

Done at Langen Candel, the 5th day of October, in the year

of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three^

Yarmouth, (l.s.)-

Jenison Walworth, (l.s.)

George GuiLLAUME Panzeebieter, (l.s)

Preliminary! Articles between Great Britain and Hanover^ relative to

a Body of his MajeJIys Hamveriati Forces, confijling of eight Regi-'

'ments of Cavalry, of fifteen Battalions of Lfaniry, and of a De-

,

tachment ofArtillery (fpecific States of luhich are hereunto annexed),

<which are to be taken into the Pay of Great Britain, and employed

upon the Continent, on fuch Service as the Exigency of Affairs may
require.

\. 'T'^HESE troops are to ferve and to be employed in Europe

X. only.

II. The extent of their pay, and of all other allowances, pri-

vileges, and advantages, being dependent upon the particular

country in which they may be employed, is to be governed by

eftabliflied precedent ; and the fixed tariff, or ordonnance declared,

and confirmed by his Majefly, for the ufe of his Eledoral troops,

on emergencies fimilar to the prefent ; and on all occafions where

they are called upon to ferve out of their own country.

.
III. Their
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IIL Their faid pay is to commence from ike 2 2d dzj of* Febru-
ary', 1793* being the day on which the orders for their march
were given ; and is to be continued to them for the ipace of

three months after their return to their own country.

During the time they fliall be employed on this fcrvice they

are to peirform all duties in common with the other troops with

which they may occallonally ferve, in proportion to their num-
bers J and their officers are to take rank, on all duties and com-
mands, according to feniority of commiffio:ij in conformity to

the general rules eftabliflied in all armies.

IV. They are to have their awn chaplains, and to be allowed

the free exercife of their religion according to the rites and efta-

blifhed modes of worihip of the German church.

V. In all cafes of military delinquency the offenders are to be

tried, judged> and punifhed, by their own martial law, and arti-

cles of war 5 and the officers commanding the different regi-

ments, as well as the conamanding officer of the whole corps,

fhall be enjoined to adhere fi:ri(Stly to the faid martial law, and

articles of war \ and to take care that the fame be, on all occa-

fions, duly obferved by the officers and foidiers under their com-
mand.

VI. It being very remote from Ills Maje{l:y''3 intention to fuffer

his Eledlorial military cheft to reap any pecuniary profit or advan-

tage from the circumftance of this corps of his Hanoverian troops

paffing upon the prefent emergency into the Britiih fervice j it is,

on the other hand, but reafonable and juft, anci muft accordingly

be underflood, that Great Britain is to defray all fuch expences

as may be found neceflary for enabling the faid corps to take the

field, as well as for its maintenance and fupport during the time

it remains in the Britifh fervice, upon an equal footing with the

troops of any other nation with which it may be deflined to ferve ;

and, in particular, that not only a reafonable and fair allowance

fhall be made, for fupplying the deficiencies which muft necefia-

rily be occafioned in his Majefty's Electoral army by the employ-

ment of this corps out of his own German dominions, but that

due provifion fhall alfo be made for recruiting and keeping it

complete, fo long as it remains on that fervice, and for making
good fuch lofTes as it may fuftain in atStion, according to the pre-

fent pradtice in other armies.

VII. It is flipulated further^ that fuch non-commiffioned officers

and private men as may become difabled by wounds or other

cafualties happening to them, whil'j ^dlually in the Britiffi fervice,

fhall be allowed the ufual penfions, at the expence of Great Bri-

tain J
which faid penfions are moreover to be paid to them in

their own country, upon authentic and fatisfaftory certificates of

their exiftence and identity being from time to time produced by

his Majefly's Hanoverian Chancery of War.
Grofuenor Sqiiarcy /i^th March^ ll^Tj, Alvensleben.

Return
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Return of his Majefxfs Hamverian Forces taken into Britijh Pay^
22d Ftbruary, 1793.

His Royal Higlinefs the Duke of York, to have attached to his

perfbn (beiides two Englifh Aides de Camp) one Secretarj

and one Surgeon

I Aide de Camp with the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel

I Major of Engineers

I Captain of Cavalry 1 ^ ^^ iv r a-j j /^^ err -^
}• m the quality 01 Aides de Camp

J of Infantry i ^ •'
^

Staff.

I Commanding General, Freytag, ConjTiiander In Chief of tliC

Electoral Forces

1 Lieutenant-Generai of Cavalry

I of Infantry «

2 Major-Generals of Cavalry

4 ,_ of infantry
,

--

5 of Artillery

J Adjatant-Geiieral, and a lion-commiffioned OjEGcer as Al^l-ftant

to him
I Firil: Adjutant to the General with the rank of Major
1 Aide de Camp of Cavalry ?r^ j.

•

I —of Infantry $ > ^

4 to the two Lieutenant-Generals

6 ^ to the Major-Generals

I to the Mp.jor-General of Artillery

2 Majors of Brigade, one of the Cavalry, and one of the Infantry

2 Adjutants of Brigade, non-commiffioned Officers (Serjeants)

1 Quarter-Mader-General, Lieut.-Colonel

6 Engineers
'

6 Guides

I Staff Secretary

I Clerk

1 Judge-xA.dvocate-General

I Clerk '

I Chaplain to the Staff (Field Infpeapr)
I his Clerk

I Phylician

i Surgeon

1 Waggon-Mafter-General >

-^ Staff Quarter-Mailer

^ Staff Suttler 6 Rations per Day, and no Fay

To be added to the Staff,

For his Royal Highnefs Prince Emeft,

2 Aides de pamp pf Cavalry -.-Captains

For
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For his Royal Highnefs Prince Adolphus,

a Aides de Camp of Infantry Captains

A Regiment of Horfe of two Squadrons.

Staff.

I Commander or Colonel 1

I Lieutenant-Colonel ?• have no Troops
I Major 3

X Regimental Quarter-Mafter (Paymafler)

1 Adjutant

2 Squadron Surgeons, or Surgeons' Mates
1 Staff Trumpeter
2 Squadron Trumpeters

lo

Another of Two Squadrons,

I Colonel 1

I Lieutenant-Colonel ? have no Troops
1 Major J

I Regimental Ouarter-Mafler

1 Adjutant

2 Squadron Surgeons

1 Staff Trumpeter
2 Squadron Trumpeters

lo

Four Squadrons have between them

I Regimental Riding-Mailer (Lieutenant or Cornet)

I Chaplain

I Judge Advocate

1 Regimental Surgeon

^ I — Farrier

I Waggon-Mafter

J Saddler •

I Provofh

8

Men; Staff of 4 Squadrons —

^

— 28

Staff of 8 Squadrons — — 56

Four Squadrons of Light Horfe have, ?

bclides the above, i Gunner - - j

Staff of I S Squadrons — 113

. Eacji
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Each Squadron conlifts of

a Captains

2 Firll Lieutenants

4 Second Lieutenants

4 Watch-Mafters (Serjeants)

2 Quarter-Mafters

2 Company Riding-Mafters (Rank and Pay of

Corporals)

8 Corporals

J Farrier

2 Trumpeters

123 Privates

I Regiment — 30©

7 more — — 2100
StaiF — — 113

Total Cavalry 3,513

Two Diviiions of Artillery, conilfting of 20 Six Pounders

Artillery 8 Howitzers of 7 Pounds
4 -Ditto of 30

Mounted Artillery 4 Cannons of 30 Pounds
2 Howitzers of 7 Pounds

Staff.

1 Chief-—The General before mentioned in th#

General StaiF

2 Majors

2 Regimental Adjutants

I Paymafter

I Chaplain

I Judge Advocate

I Secretary

I Surgeon Major

4 Surgeons Mates

I Drum Major

I Qeugfchruber (Keeper of the Stores)

4. Quegwaiters (Clerks of the Deliveries)

4 Affiftant Clerks

1 Armourer
2 Affiftants

I Mafter Cooper
I Journeyman
I Provoft

30

f F Artilleyy
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Artillery continued.

Two Diviilons.

4 Captains

1 Captain by Brevet

2 Captain Lieutenants

4 Lieutenants

15 Second Lieutenants and Enfigns

1

6

Firft Fireworkers

16 Second Fireworkers

7 Farriers

14 Aflifrants

14 Drummers
432 Bombardiers and Canoniers

30 Staff

599 Total of Artillery

The Marching Artillery,

I. Mounted Artillery.

1 Train Captain— formerly Stall-Maftey

3 Serjeants Under Stall-Mafters

8 Corporals Schaffers

J Surgeon's Mate
J Farrier, and his

1 Mate
1 Waggon-Mafter
J Harnels-Mafter

3 Mechanicks

9 Journeymen
1 10 Men & 3op Horfes

J
> ready to march immediittely

Total 139 Men & 309 Horfes,

Cuvalry
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Cavalry continued.

2. fii a State of Forwardnefs,

1 Train Captain

4 Officers

2 Waggon Mafters

12 Serjeants

34 Corporals

3 Harnefs Mafters

6 Mechanicks

l8 Journeymen
1 Train Surgeon
2 Surgeons Mates
2 Farriers

2 Journeymen

345 Men & 1005 Horfes

Total 432 Men & 1005 Horfes

3, Referve for tranfporting the Ammunition
of the Infantry and Regimental Artil-

lery, likewife the Ammunition of the

Cavalry and the Waggons belon^jing

thereto.

1 Major, commanding the whole Train

I Captain by Brevet, as Paymafter
' 2 Train Officers

I Waggon-Mailer

4 Serjeants

12 Corporals

I Harnefs-Maker

3 Mechanicks

9 Journeymen
I Surgeon's Mate
I Farrier

I Journeyman
171 Men 492 Horfes

Total 208 Men 492 Horfes

* F 2 4. For
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4. For tranfporting the Ammunition of
the Referve for the Artillery,

1 Train Officer

1 Waggon-Majfter

2 Serjeants

6 Corporals

I Harnefs-Mafter

3 Mechanicks

9 Journeymen
I Surgeon's Mate
I Farrier

I Journeyman
163 Men — 468 Horfea

189 Men — 468 Horfes
Add No. 2. 432 — 1005

^o^T-Js:^] ^^9 Men - 1,905 Horfes

A Regiment of Foot of 2 Battalions,

of 4 Companies each.

Staff.

I Corporal

1 Lieutenant-Colonel

2 Majors

Infantry continued.

1 Regimental Quarter-Mafter (Paymafter)

2 Adjutants

I Chaplain

I Judge Advocate
•I Regimental Surgeon
1 Drum-Major
8 Muiicians or Hautbois

2 Provofts

I Gunner
I Waggon-Mafter

19

Regimental
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Hegimental Artillery,

1 Officer

2 Serjeants

4 Corporals

32 Private

39
19 Staff

58 Tota^

Infantry continued.

One Company.

I Captain

I Firft Lieutenant

I Second Lieutenant

I Enlign

1 Feldwebell

2 Serjeants

2 Non-commiffioned OiScers

5 Corporals

I Surgeon's Mate

3 Drummers
14 LancepafTades

124 Private

Total 156

One Battalion or 4 Companies — 624 Men
One Battalion more — — 624

1248

Staff and Artillery 58

One Regiment i>3o6

Note, One t^ the Surgeons MaUs, a Battalion Surgeon,

ABattalfen
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A Battalion of Grenadiers of 4 Coinpanies,

Staff.

1 Major commanding the Battalion

t Adjutant

I Staff Fourrier

i Provoil

A Company of Grenadiers.

1
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Artillery of one Brigade of Grenadiers*

I Officer

3 Serjeants

6 Corporals

48 Private

5 Staff

63 Add 3 Battalions, each 708 Men
3 Battalions 2,124

2,: 87 Total

Recapitulation of the whole Infantry.

3 Battalions of Grenadiers, each 708 — 2,124

Staff and Artillery of the Brigade — 63

Grenadiers — 2,187

<f 2 Battal:

Sfaff included, 1306 Men each
6 Regiments of Infantry of 2 Battalions, > g^

Total of the Infantry 10,023

One Diviflon of Pioneers, to confift o£

I Serjeant

I Corporal

I Drummer
15 Pioneers

18 Men

For tranfporting the above, an4 2 port- 7 g ^^^^^^ ^ gervants
able Bridges, are required — — 3

I Waggon for the Tranfport of Tents, &c. 2 i

10 Horfes 3 Servants

• — "
f

4 Tents for the Non-commiffioned OiHcers and Pioneers

I — . for the Servants

5 TentJ

4rtUk
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Article of Agreement relative to an additional Body of his Mnjejlfs

EUElaral Troops to be takenforthwith into the Pay of Great Britain^

It having been found expedient for the public fervice to aug-

ment the corps of Hanoverian troops now ferving, in the pay of

"Great Britain, in Flanders ; and his Majefty having accordingly

been pleafed to order this augmentation, a ftate of which is here-

unto annexed, to be completely equipped, and in readinefs to take

the field at the opening of the next campaign; it has, in confe-

quence thereof, been .;greed upon, and is hereby made knov/n

and declared,

That this additional corps of Hanoverian troops fhall be put,

in all refptcls, iipoii the fame footing with that v/hich is at pre-

fent employed, in the Britiih fervice, and fliall enjoy the like ad-

vantages, privileges, and emoluments, of every kind, as were

granted to the faid corps, and are particularly detailed and fpeci^

fied in the Preliminary Articles relative thereto, agreed upon and

figned the 4th day of March, 1793, which Articles are deemed
to be hereby confirmed, and extended to this additional corps,

in full force, and to the fame efreJc, as if herein inferted, word
for word.

And as this additional corps is engaged to march from Hanover

as early as poilible in the month of February next, fo as to joiu

the army in Flanders in the month of March following, it is

therefore agreed that its pay is to commence from the twentv-

lecond day of January,- 1794.

Grofvenor Sanare, (Signed) Alvensleben.
the ']th of Januaryy 1 794.

&tate of the additional Body of Hamverian Troops taken into the Pay

of Great Britain.

Two Regiments of Foot of Two Baftalions each.

Staff ~ 38

16 Companies at 156 each 2496
Artillery attached to the Regiment 78

One Battalion of Grenadiers.

4.Companies at 176 each — ' 704
• For the fervice of Artillery at- } 20

tached to the Battalion s

728

Carried over 35349
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One Regiment of Light Infantry,

Brought over 3>340

Staff ^ II

.8 Companies at 176 each — 14®

8

2 Companies of Chaffeurs 1 00 each 200

For the fervice of Artillery — 43— 1^66%

One Divifion of mounted Artillery — 71

Additional Pioneers • —

—

82
. . Light Dragoons 10^

General Staff and Augmentation of 4

1

Officers for each of the 8 Regiments r 3.6

pf Foot —

—

^ 3

S>299

Thefollonving are/aid to be the fecret Articles of the Treatyfignedper-

fonally eit Pilnitz by the Emperor and King of Frujftay on the 2']tb

ofAiigufly 1 79 1 . They may befound in the Leyden Gazettey towards

the concltfton of that year, at which time they were in general eir-

culation and credit on the Continent, though never avowed by the

parties. As the events which have taken tlaceftnce that period mujl

greatly increafe the belief of their authenticityy it is thought proper to

infertJhe7n in this Colle^ion ; Jlatingy however^ that they n^ver have

been officially promulgated,

L 'TT^O undertake in concert effe<Slual meafures for the main-

X tenance of Treaties which exift with France, to give

weight to the reprefentations yet to be made to that nation, and

to invite all Europe to concur therein, in cafe thcfe friendly re-

prefentations fhould be unproductive.

II. The two parties, as foon as poffible,. will endeavour to bring

the Court of Peterfburg into their defign of railing the Houfe of

Saxony to the fucceffion of the Crown of Poland.

III. They refpe£lively referve to themfelves the power of

changing, at their pleafure, any of their prefent or future acqui-

fitions, obferving in thefe changes the extent of the revenue, and

likewife the conftitution of the Germanic body. And in confe-

quence they will treat with whomfoever this exchange may con-

cern,
• G I\^ They
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IV. They will alfo treat relpe(5ling the diminution of their dif-

ferent armies as foon as their concerns with foreign powers will

admit.

V. His Pruffian Majefty promifes to the Archduke Francis his

vote to be King of the Romans, and likewife that he will not

oppofe any thing that may be provided for any of the Archdukes,

upon condition that it does not infringe on the Germanic confti-

tution.

VI. In return, the Emperor will employ his good offices with

the Court of Peterfburg and the Republic of Poland in favour of

the King of Pruffia's preteniions to the cities of Thorn and Dant-

zick ; but again, in return, his Imperial Maje/ly expe£ls that his

Pruffian Majeily will exert himfelf with Britain and the States

General of the United Provinces in behalf of the wi{hed-for mo-
difications concluded in Convention at the Hague on the fubje£t

of Belgic. affairs'-.

* The preceding Articles gave great uneafmefs to many of the German Princes, and parm

ticuhvly to the ElcBor of Sav^iria ; /o quiet whofe apprehenfions, the Prujfiuii Miniflerfoon

after d:c!a'-d, in a formal Note, at Munich, " That his Pruffian Majefty was much
" concerned to hear that the report of ji clefig;n to exchange Bavaria was the refult of
*' the Couventioji concluded at Pilnitz between the Emperor and the King of Pruffia^

*' and that it began to fpread throughout the Empire and to obtain credit ; that his

•' Majefty ihurtght'it his duty formally to contradift this malicioufly invented report,

• as he never would depart from the engagements entered into at the Peace of Tefchen,
'' or the 'Germanx League. Finally, that he was certain that this report, and other
•' falfehoods of the fame nature, would die away of themfelvgs as foon as the public
•' fhould be fatisfied that the connexions on the fubjedt of which fuch unfounded

y- alarms had taken piace had merely for conditions and objeft the maintenance of
*' the Germanic conftitutionj and the care of the welfare of each individual membcs;'
*' of the Einpire,"
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Proclamations, Manifeftos, &c.

J^anifeJJo of th& French Nation^ decreed hy the National AJfejnhlyi

December 29, 1 70 1, and ordered to be delivered by the Minijlers

to all the Courts in Europe,

T a moment when, for the firft time fince the epoch of
their liberty, the French people may fee themfelves re-.

duced to the necefiity of exerciiing the terrible right of war, their

reprefentatives owe to Europe, to all mankind, an account of the

motives which have guided their refolutions, and an expolition

of the principles which dire£t their condu£l. The French nation

renounces the undertaking of the ivar luith the vie%u of making con"

quejlsy and will never employ herforces againjj the liberty of any Jlate*

Such is the text of their conftitution ; fuch is the facred vo\r

upon which they have connedled. their own happinefs with the

happinefs of every other people, and they will be faithful to them.
" But who can confider that a friendly territory, in which

cxifls an army waiting only the profpedt of fuccefs for the mo-
ment of attack ?

<* Is it not equivalent to a declaration of war, to give places

of ftrength not only to enemies who have already declared, but to

confpirators who have long fince commenced it ? Every thing,

therefore, impofes upon the powers eftabliftied by the conftitu-

tion for maintaining the peace and the fafety of the public, the

imperious law of employing force againft rebels, who, from the

bofom of a foreign land, threaten to tear their country in pieces.

*< The right of nations violated—the dignity of the French
people infulted— the criminal abufe of the King's name em-
ployed by impoftors to veil their difaftrous proje«R:s— their dif-

truft kept up by finifter rumours through the whole empire—
the obftacles occafioned by this diftruft to the execution of the

laws, and the re-eftablifhment of credit—the means of corrup-

tion exerted to delude and feduce the citizens—the difquiets

which agitate the inhabitants of the frontiers—the evils to

which attempts the moft vain and the moft fpeedily repulfed may
expofe them—the outrages, always unpuniflied, which they have

experienced on the territories where the revoked French

find an afylum—the neceffity of not allowing the rebels time

to complete their preparations, or raife up more dangerous

againft their country—fuch are our motives. Never did more
juft
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jufl: or more urgent exift. And in the pi6lure which we hav«

drawn, we have rather foftened than over-charged our injuries.

We have no occafion to roufe the iadignation of citizens in or-

der to inflame their courage.
" The French nation, however, will never ceafe to confider

as a friendly people, the inhabitants of the territory occupied by

the rebels, and governed by princes who offer them protec-

tion. The peaceful citizens whofe country armies may
occupy, ftiall not be treated by her as enemies, nor even

as fubjefls. The public force of which fhe may become the

depofxtory, fhall not be employed but to fecure their tranquillity

and maintain their laws. Proud of having regained the rights

of nature, fhe will never outrage them in other men. Jealous

of her independence, determined to bury herfelf in her own
ruins, rather than fuiFer laws to be taken from her, qv dic-

tated to her, or even an infulting guaranty of thofe fhe has

framed for herfelf, fhe will never infringe the independence of

other nations. Her foldiers will condud: themfelves on a fo-

reign territory as they would on their own, if forced to combat

on it. The involuntary evils which her troops may occafion fhall

be repaired. The afylum which fhe offers to flrangers fliall not

be fliut againfl the inhabitants of countries whofe princes fhall

have forced her to attack them ; they fhralt iind^ fure refuge in

her bofom. Faithful to the engagements made in her name,

fhe will fulfil theai with a generous exadlnefs; but no danger

fhall be capable of making her forget that the foil of France

belongs wholly to liberty, and that the laws of equality ought to

be univerfal. She will prefent to the world the new fpe£lacle of

a nation tpuly free, fubmiffive to the laws of juftice amid the

florms of war, and refpedting every where, on every occafion,

towards all me«, the rights which are the fame to all.

" Peace, which impofture, intrigue, and freafon, have banifli-

ed, will never ceafe to be the firfl of our wifhes. Francp

will take up arms, compelled to do fo, for her fafety and her

internal peace, and we will be feen to lay them down with joy

the moment fhe is afTured that there is nothing to fear for that

liberty— for that equality, which is now the only element in

which Frenchmen can live. She dreads not war, but fhe loves

peace ; fhe feels that fhe has need of it ; and fhe is too confcious

of her flrength to fear making the aTowal. When, in requiring

other nations to refpeifl: her repofe, fhe took an eternal engage-

ment not to trouble others, flie might have thought that fne de?-

ferved to be liftened to, and that this folemn declaration, the

pledge of tranquillity, and the happinefs of othernations, might
have merited the afFedlion of the princes who govern them ;

but fuch of thofe princes as apprehend that France would cn-

deaver to excite internal agitations ia other countries, fhall

D learn
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learn that the cruel right of reprifal, juftified by ufage, con-
demHed by nature, will not make her refort to the means em-
ployed againft her own repofej that Ihe will be juft to thofe

who have not been fo to her; that flie will every where pay
9S much refpecb to peace as to libery ; and that the men who
ftill prefume to call themfelves the matters of other men, will

have nothing to dread from her but the influence of her exam-
ple.

" The French nation is free ; and, what is more than to be

free, flie has the fentiment of freedom. She is free; (he is

armed ; Ihe can never be reduced to flavery. In vain are in-

jnteftine difcords counted on ; flie has palTed the dangerous mo-
ment of the reformation of her political laws ; and flie is too

wife to anticipate the leflbn of experience; flie wiflies only to

jnaintqin her conftitution, and to defend it,

•' The divifion of two powers proceeding from the fame
fource, and diredled to the fame end, the laft hope of our ene-?

inies, has vaniflied at the voice of our country in danger ; and
the King, by the folemnity of his proceedings, by the franknefs

of his meafures, fliews to Europe the French nation ftrong ia

her means of defence and profperity.

" Refigned to the evils which the enemies of the human race

imited againft her, may make her fuffer, flie will triumph over

them by her patience and her courage ; vi<?l:orious, flie will feek

neither indemnification nor vengeance,
** Such are the fentiments of a generous people, which their

reprefentatives do themfelves honour in expreffing. Such are the

projedls of the new political fyftem which they have adopted-^-

to repel force, to refifl: oppreffion, to forget all when they have
nothing more to fear; and to adverfaries, if vanquiflied, as bro^

thers ; if reconciled, as friends, Thefe are the wiflies of all

the French, and this is the war which they declare againfl; their

enemies."

Decree of War againji the King of Hungary atfd Bohemia^

j^prilzQ, 1792.

^* "^r^ HE National Aflembly, deliberating on the formal pro-

J. pofition of the Kings confidering th^t the court of Vienna,

in contempt of treaties, has continued to grant an open protedliou

to the French rebels ; that it has excited and formed a concert

TPith feveral powers of Europe agaiinft the independence and fe^

<?ui ity of the French nation :

f« That Francis I. King of Hungary and Bohemia, has by
his notes of the 18th of March and 7th of April lafl, refufed to

renounce this concertf
« That
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" That notwithftanding the proportion macle to him by the

note of nth March 1792, to reduce, on both fides, to a peace

eftabliihment the troops on the frontiers, he has continued and

increafed the hoftiie preparation.
" That he has formally infringed the fovereignty of the

French nation, by declaring that he would fupport the preten-

fions of the German Princes, pofTeffionaries in France, to whom
the French nation have continued to hold out mdemnifications.

** That he has attempted to divide the French citizens, and to

arm them againft one another, by holding out fupport to the mal-

contents in the concert of the powers ; confidering in fine, that

the refufal of an anfwer to the laft difpatches of the King of the

trench, leaves no longer any hope to obtain, by tke means of

amicable negociation, the redrefs of thofe different grierances,

and amounts to a declaration of war, decrees that there exiftS

a cafe of urgency.
*« The National Affembly declares, that the French nation^

faithful to the principles confecrated by the Conftitution,

not to undertake any war with the view of making c^n-

quefts, and never to employ its force againft the"liberty of

any people, only fake up arms in defence of their liberty and

their independeace j that the war into which they are compel-

led to enter, is not a war of nation againft nation, but the juft

defence of a free people, againft the unjuft oppreffion of a mo-
narch. That the French will never confound their brothers

with their enemies ; that they will negle6l nothing to foften the

rigours of war 5 to preferve their property, and prevent it from

fuftajning any injury, and to bring down upon the heads of thofe

alone, who league themfelves againft liberty, all the evils infepa-

rable from war,
*< That it adopts all thofe foreigners who, abjuring the caufe

of its enemies, fhall join its ftandard and' confecrate their eiiorts

to the defence of freedom; that it will even favour, by all the

means in its power, their eftabliihment in France,
" Deliberating on the formal propofitions of the Kfng, and

after having decreed the cafe of urgency, decrees war againft

xhe King of Hungary and Bohemia,

D * FroctamatUn
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Pi^octamation of the Government at BruJJeh, tn Anfuuer to the De^
claration of War on the Fart of France.

«< Marie Christine, '^Albert-Casimir, Prince

Princefs Royal of Hungary Royal of Poland and Lithua-

dnd Bohemia, Archdiachefs of nia, Duke of Saxe-Tefchen,

Auftria, Duchefs of Burgun- Grand Crofs of the P.oyal

dy, Lorraine and Saxe-Tef- Order of St. Stephen, Field

chen, &e. Marfhal of the Armies of his
* Majefty the King of Hungary

and Bohemia, and of thofe of

the Holy Roman Empire, &cc.

Lieutenant-govermrs^ and Captains-general of the Low
Countries^ ts^c. ^c

*' A FACTION by which the kingdom of Frante, has for'

Jl\. four yearsi been torn afunder, has juft prevailed on his

Moft Chriflian Majefty, to fan6^ion a declaration of war againft

his Apoftolical Majefty, out moft honoured lord and nephevr.

The firft a6ls of hoftility feem to be direfted againft thefe pro-

vinces; and the enemies of all order and power, who are medi-

tating on aggrefiion fo unjuft, found their hopes of fuccefs on
the fpirit of party which was unfortunately difleminated during

the late troubles;
*« We will carefully attend to the defence of thofe prbvinces

with the government of which we are entrufted, relying with

confidence 6n the protedlion of the Lord of Hofts, who is

pleafed to manifeft the effects of his Omnipotence in favour of

thofe who are infpired with a facred refpe6l for the laws, and

for all powers by him ordained on the earth for the government
of human focieties.

'' We flatter ourfelves that every clifs of citizens will be ani-

mated with one fpirit, and that they will vigilantly attend to

the maintenance of internal tranquillity, and the preferyation of

property, while we order to the frontiers part of his Majefty's

troops, full of glory, and crowned by vi6tory' under the two
laft reigns, until the league, formed between feveral great pow-
ers, fliall oppofe a mound to the torrent of fmifter proje61;s

which menace the overthrow of Europe.
« We owe it to the faithful fubjedls of his Majefty, to inform

them of the meafures which we have adopted, during a whole
year^ in hopes of remaining at peice with France ; and to warn
them of the innumerable calamities which our enemies are

eager to fpread and perpetuate, under the fpecious veil of a chi-

merical liberty, offered to a credylous multitude, by an impif

o\/3



ous feil of innovators, foi dtfant philofopfier's, as the infalHbIs

refult of their mad proje6i:s. Their's is not to war with the

princes of the earth, but againft the religion of our anceftors,

againft fecial order, againft profperity, and againll: all the com-
forts which naturally flow from it. They have already, by
the adoption of their abfurd fyPLems, plunged their country

into all the horrors of anarchy. Jealous of the profperity of
tiiofe nations wlio flill enjoy the fruits of fecial order, they have

formed, for their own prote6tion, the barbarous proje6t of m^
fpiring them with a fimilar delirium of propagating their errors^

and with them all the calamities with which the kingdom of
France is at this time afflidled.

'

** They have been during a whole year meditating and invent-

ing pretexts for the aggreffion on which they had refolved.

Having driven away from the bofom of France, by dint of per-

fecutions, all thofe citizens who were attached to the eftablifhed

religion, and to the prerogative, hitherto held facred by the

fundamental lav/$ of the kmgdom, they have attempted to pre-

vent them from enjoying in any part of the world, the fweets

of hofpitality which men reciprocally owe to each other. We
have been extremely careful not to afford the flighteil; grounds
of complaint, refolved not to roed<ne, in the leall; degree, witU
the political government of any neighbouring ftates. We have
taken care to prevent that any thing (liould be attempted^ cr

even written in thofe provinces, againft the Conftitution jafi:

eftablifhed in France; and, as a reward for our ftrict attention

to the laws of good neighbourhood, a horde of fa6lious vaga-

bonds has been affembled on our frontiers, refolved on the exe-

cution of the moft infernal plots. The moft infamous wntmgs
againft religion, and againft tiie conftitational authority of the
fovereign, have beer, dilperfcd in thefe provinces. Thefe writ-

ings were fubftantially the fame as the ipeeches delivered in the

midft of authorifed focieties, in which the moft' attrocious

'crimes have been recommended as virtues, with a view to

flatter the criminal propenftties of a fet cf men, in hopes of
reconciling them to a fyftem» which in hiftcry will be the
difgrace of the prefent generation.

" All our remonftrances on this fubje61: have been made in

vain ; and whilft we paid the greateft attention to complaints
relative to armaments which had no exiftence, and to pretended
infults offered to Frenchmen, all kinds of exceifes have been
multiplied againft: the fubjedls of his Majefty, and committed
on his territories, and we have never obtained on fo many
obje6ls of complaint, any thing more than promifes cf fatis-

faftion, which have in no infl;ance been performed ; and when
we have, on our part, exercifed that vigilance, which was be-
come necelTary on the condu6t of emilTaries, who it was boafted

openly
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openly, were fent into thofe provinces on purpofe to excitf

infurre6lions and to create anarchy, we hare been infulted for

having taken thofe precautions which were conftrued into at-

tempts againft the fafety and the liberty of the French travel-

lers. On the other hand, we were applauded for having given

orders to prevent the aflembling of the unfortunate French

gentlemen who had emigrated from the kingdom, and to oblige

them to conform moft ft:ri6lly to the laws of fimple hofpitality,

in order to preclude the pofiibility of their arming and forming

themfelves into a military corps.

« Thefe meafures, which France feems now to have forgot-

ten, were quoted to the princes of the empire as an example

proper for them to imitate in the refpedlive ftates, and with

which the defpotic agents of the French government would be

fatisfied.

« We fhall avoid taking notice of all the calamities with

which France is afflifted—we ihould leave to time the dif-

clofure of the machinations perpetually recommended by a fet

of infidious writers in their dangerous publications, were it not

evident that, at the moment of the intended aggreffion againft

thefe provinces, a refolution is taken to fpread the poifon of a

fedu6live illufion on the pretended advantages of the French
Conftitution, with a view to make thofe partakers of it who
may be deluded by this means ; but it is neceffary that the

people who are confided to our government be reminded and

informed that the kingdom of France groans at this time, in

the name of liberty, under the moft hateful llavery, every

fpecles of vice, of the moft unbridled paflions, and of a

fpecies of anarchy which is without example ; that rights and

property are aboliihed ; that the holy religion which we profefs

is there trodden under foot ; that altars are profaned and pol-

luted; that their true minifters are deprived of their juft rights,

ill-treated, perfecuted even in their retreats among foreign

hations, and replaced by intruders who have no miffion from

the hierarchy of the church ; that the paftors of the people

have even been deprived of the diftin6live veftments by which

they were known to their flocks ; that in a monftrous code,

rights have been extolled which man cannot enjoy in fociety,

and to which he tacitly renounces, by being born in civilized

aflbciations ; that, purfuant to thofe chimerical rights, attempts

have be6n made to abolifh, overturn, and confound thofe real

rights vvhich have been tranfmitted under the protection of the

fundamental laws of the kingdom, from generation to genera-

tion, to thofe venerable clafTes to' which the French nation had,

in every refpedl, the higheft obligations; that,real property has

given way to the name, by f?izing the eftates of thofe who had

been folemniy inviefted with thenl by timcj by the laws, and by
an
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an uninterrupted pofleffion, a hundred times renewed and eon-

firmed by the true reprefentaitives of the nation ; and all this

under the deceitful colour of an equality of chimerical rights,

not exifting in faft, and annihilated, if it could for a moment
exift, by that variety of character, imprefled on all mankind at

their birth, by which they fliare, in very unequal proportions,

moral faculties, the very difproportion of which has always

determined and will ever determine the afcendancy of genius,

flrength, patience, induflry, and economy, over the oppofite

qualities, together with all the advantages which may lawfully

arife from them, and which may be transferred like every other

fpecies of property.
*« Finally, it is necefTary that the faithful fubje6ls ©f his

Majefty be informed that, whilfi: pains are taken to extol the

pretended glory and profperity of the kingdom of France, lately

the mofl tlourifhing in Europe, there is now no commerce,
no circulation of i'pecie or goods, no public force, no juftice,

no police, and that the philolophical perfecutors of all thofe who
are not of their fe^, know no bounds to their exceffes, which
they excite their people to commit, except a fatiety of crimes.

" Who, after this, could be fo blind or ftupid as to place the

leaft confidence in the promifes, and in the infidious aflurances

made by thefe tyrants to thofe nations whom they wilh to fubdue

that they will refpeil: their property, their religion, their rights,

their privileges, and their conftitution ; tyrants, v/ho, fmce they

have ufurped the public power and force in France, have trodden

under foot, with an effrontery and audacity hitherto unheard of,

the moft folemn public treaties, all rights, human and divine,

;ind every thing which is held moft facred over all the world ;

who, the moment they ihould become mailers of one province,

would feize, as they have in their own country, the eftate? of

the clergy and the nobility, and the property of the citizens.

" Once more, having never had any inclination to meddle
with the internal government of any neighbouring ftate, we
Ihould not have entered on thefe afflidling details, relative to ob-

jects which are foreign to the government with which we are

entrufted, were it not that French writings and French emifTa-

ries, and even the recent afts of the new legiflature of t ranee,

have a tendency to render univerfal a fyflem of innovation, whe-
ther good or bad for the French nation, certainly and decidedly

ruinous to the people under our government; becaufe it is fub-

verfive of all that political organization delineated by a confti-

tution, which the love, which the Sovereign has engaged to

maintain, and on which the happinefs of Belgium has for ages

been founded.
** It was our duty to warn the people of the imminent dan-

gers with which they are threatened. We have laid before them
truths
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truths which all well meaning perfons will acknowledge to be

fkriking; and they will, of courfs, ufe their utmoft endeavours

to maintain peace and public tranquillity within thefe provinces,

and we fhall confider thofe as enemies to the (late, and treat

them as fuchj who fliall attempt to dillurb them.

(Signed) " Marie Albert,
(Counterfigned) " Baron de Feliz/'

tfone at Brujfelsy Jpril 2(^, l'J()2*
' •

Counter Declaration of the Court of Vienna againji France.

** 'TT'HE refult confirms what the Court of Vienna has fore-

X feen and foreboded, that thofe who a6lually reign in

France, being willing firfl to provoke the nation to arm, and

then to a rupture with the late Emperor, after having availed

themfelves of the affemblies in the States of Treves, for pre-

tences for the firft mentioned, fought pretences for a war in the

anfwers which they compelled his Imperial Majefty to give.

It was in vain that the Court of Vienna attempted to divert

the efFe6ts of their inimical views, by unmalking, through re-

peated elucidations, the unlawfulnefs of all thefe accounts

which fucceflively followed one another in proportion as their

dcceitfulnefs was detedled, Thefe very pretences, thefe very

endeavours of the Court of Vienna for preventing a rupture,

are alledged as motives for the war which is declared againft

the king of Plungary and Bohemia in the name of his Mofl:

Chriftian Majefty and the French nation.

" The firft of thefe motives, is the public prote£iion granted

to the PVench emigrants. When tliis proteftion was alledged,

in order to give an appearance to the preparations of France in

13ecember laft, it was only inlomuch as it extended to fome

States of the Empire, to the armed afiemblies of the emigrants,

and far from attributing thefe grievances to the Court of Vien-

na, its condudl had acquired, in this refpedl, public thanks on

the part of the French Government. The prefent change of

a motive for thanks into a motive lor an attack, offers fo great

a contraft, that it faves the trouble of making any further

obfervations.
« The Court of Vienna even ufed its beft endeavours for

caufing the other German Princes, neighbours of France, to

adopt a fimilar behaviour. By this means, the apparent mo-
tives of its menacing preparations difappeared. In order to

continue them, a frefti pretence of grievance and reproach was

required. It was found in the exiftence of a concert between

the late Emperor and feveral powers, for maintaining the public

tranquillity and honour tf the Crowns.
« The
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** The real circumftances of that concert were cotftpletety

known to all Europe, All the world knew that it was caufed

through the violences offered to his Moft Chriftian Majefty,
followed by the imprifonment of that Monarch; t*hat, on the
firft hopes of his having recovered the eflential degree of liberty,

fafety, and command, which is requifite for putting the feal of
legality on the conftitutional laws of a Monarchical State, the
faid concert, from an adtive one, fuch as it was, was, through
the reprefentation of the Court of Vienna, changed into ^
paffive one, which was no longer to be put into activity by
roeafures, unlefs France fhould fall again into the fame ftate of
diforder and popular violence, which, according to the notions
of all ftates from time immemorial, reprefent a jftate of anarchy.
The moderation of the powers that formed this concert, was
thus conformable to the equity of their principles. The moft
fimple ideas of a Monarchical Government entitled them to an
union for aflifting the lawful King of France, and fecuring

from its utter ruin a form of government, w^hofe balls being

acknowledged and confirmed as inviolable by the new conftitu-

tion itfelf, could not be hurt without the event of a manifeft

infurreftion taking place.

« On the other hand, thefe powers were obliged, for their own
fafety, to oppofe the introdu61:ion of a fyftem of anarchy to

propagate the pernicious principles of which, in all the ftates

oT Europe, the moft dangerous means were then employing.

In fliort, the maintenance of public tranquillity required their

eventual union, in cafe one or other of them fliould be attack-

ed ; and it was chiefly relative to thefe laft motives of the con-

cert of powers, that the Court of Vienna, being attentive with

good reafon to the French warlike preparations and threats of

an invafion, thought proper to remind France of the exiftence

of fuch concert ; in order to exhort it, not to provoke all the

fovereign foreign Princes, by violences againft one or the other

of them.
<' Nothing, therefore, is plainer than the injuftice of the re-

proach of attacking the independency and fafety of the French
nation ; whereby this concert of the moft confiderable powers

of Europe was injured, and which they do not fear of pro-

ducing anew, although the very fliade of mifunderftanding

and error concerning the nature of this concert has been dif-

perfed by the declarations of the Court of Vienna. t men-
tioned in it the very terms of the remonftrances which were
determined by its a6lual opening in the month of July, 17^1,
and the eventual adjournment till the month of November
following,

** From this it appeared in the moft convincing manner that

it merely depended on thofe -who at prefent reign over Fiance,

£ to
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t® make this concert ceafe immediately, by refpe(?ting the tran-

quillity and the rights of other powers, and to guarantee the

elTential bafis of the French monarchical form of government
againft the infringements of violence and anarchy. Every
caufe of uneafmefs would have ceafed, if fuch difpofitions had
prevailed in France; and the whole condu6l of the Court of
Vienna, far from juflifying any blame of its viev/s, would have
evinced its ingenioufnefs and moderation

*' Upon the invitation of the French Miniftry, it had entirely

withdrawn from the faid declaration the claims of the German
Princes having dominions in Alface. And if the deceafed So-

vereign of Auftria was unable to avoid fulfilling his duties as

Emperor in this refpefl:, nothing in the world fhewed that he
iliouid prevent any conciliatory method which was indeed fuf-

ficient and compatible with the conftitution of the empire, on
obje6ls in which Auftria never was concerned itfelf in a direA
manner, and for which reafon it is the more unjuft, adiually

to draw from this a particular motive for a war againft her,

whereas her prefent Sovereign has no greater concern in it

than the other members of the German body.

On the other hand, the Court of Vienna has given the

cleareft proofs of the good faith of its difpofitions, by refrain-

ing from accompanying its declarations by armaments adequate

to the greatnefs of thole that France fupported her queltions

withal; whilfl the latter alTembled 130,000 men on the fron-

tiers of the Low Countries and Germany, the Court of
Vienna did not fend a battalion more to its Belgian troops,

whofe reinforcements ever fince 1790, have generally not ex-

ceeded 3 or 4000 men. All its nieafures were confined to

augment its anterior Auftrian troops with 4000 men, who, by
this reinforcement were carried to 10,000 men; and it was
not till after the 14th of April that difpofitions were made for

fending more troops, when the oftenfive interpretation which
the well-meaning declarations of the Court of Vienna met
witji, and the events which foon after happened in France,left

no more doubt of the fpeedy explofion of an attack.

" The propofal reciprocally to difarm, delivered on the lith

of March, by the French AmdafTador at Vienna, at a time

when France alone had armed for a war, accompanied with a

demand of quitting the concert of powers, in a moment when
the pofition of that kingdom daily gave more and more uneafi-

nefs, could not in any refpe6l be confidered othervvays than

as an ultimate pretence for engaging the French nation in this

attack, to which all the preceding fteps had led, and the execu-
tion of which happened almoft at the fame period wlien the

AmbafTador delivered the declaration of war.

*'Thus
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" Thus none of the grievances accumulated in the French de-

claration of war, without a {ingle proof, has the leaft appear-

ance of foundation and good faith, and of which the nullity-

was not already proved, except indeed, the new grievance

which is added to it as an overplus of injuftice, by upbraiding

the Court of Vienna with the hopes it had entertained that the

reafon, the honour, and equity of the more found and greater

part of the nation would ultimately triumph, and the pain»

the Court of Vienna had taken to difpel prejudices unjuftly ex-

cited, concerning the nature of the concert.

" The complaints alledged againft the Court of Vienna, not

only do not furnifh the fmalleft apparent motive for an attack,

but it is evident that they are fo many objecSls of provocation

and aggreffion committed by thofe who reign in France,
" They prefume to blame the Court of Vienna for the pro-

te6i:ion it has refufed at home, and caufed to be denied elfe-

where to the enterprizes and affairs of the French emigrants

;

they who did prote6l and foment the confpiracies for a rebel-

lion in the Auftrian Netherlands ! Their confeffions and public

meafures fince the attack prove, that in the hope of fucceeding

in thefe treacherous a6lions and pradlices of the fame kind,

tending to feduce the faithful Auftrian troops, their chief

confidence was placed.

'* It is they who excited a difpute between France and the

German Empire, by depriving feveral' German Princes of rights

and enjoyments afTured by a poflefTion of a century and a half,

grounded on folemn treaties. Their excufe againfl the obli-

gatory force of thefe treaties, derived from a pretended incon-

liflency with later and fpontaneous laws of one of the contraft-

ing parties, is grounded on a principle that overthrows all

treaties, And that decree of the 14th of January, by which
the National AfTembly, fetting up at the fame time for judge
and party, has afTumed the power of pafling an arbitrary fen-

tence on the manner and fufHciency of a difpofition which
ought to be free among independent States, and is nothing
eife but one more attempt on the public right of nations.

** They, who for fix months pafi were occupied in making
preprarations for war and attack on the frontiers of the rtuf-

trian Netherlands and Germany, complain of the very mode-
rate precaution of the Court of Vienna for the fafety of pro-

vinces that are upwards of 200 leagues diftant from tl e

centre of its dominions.
" They pretend that the Sovereignty of the French nation is

injured by the eftablifhment of a concert, whofe firft view h. s
been to fave the only lawful Sovereign of France, whilfl thev,
in the mean while, daily attack and provoke all the Sovereigns

E 2 ^of
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«f Europe in the moft inconfiderate manner, and with the bit-*

tereft inve6lives. In fliort, they difpute with the crowns the

participation and the right of interfering in, or being concerned
about the confequences of their new Conftitution, whilil they,

•with all their might, endeavour to fubvert all governments
by fpreading all over Europe the bane of fedu£lion and infuc-

jedlipn.

^* The King of Hungary and Bohemia is thus entitled to call

in the fupport of all Europe, in a caufe that concerns the honour
and fafety of all governments, and he arraigns the abettors of
fo unjuft and heinous an attack before the tribunal of the uni-

verfe and pofterity, as being anfwerable for all the evils that are

the unavoidable confequences of war.

Vienna, July 5, 1792.

Concife Expojition of the Reafons which have determined his Majejly

the King ofPruJJia to take up arms againjl France.

"IS Pruffian Majefty flatters himfalf, that the Powers of

Europe, and the public in general, did not wait for this ex-

pofitipn to fix their opinion on the juftice of the caufe they are

going to defend.
*' In eiFe£t, unlefs the obligation which the engagements

the Kingarrd^is political connedlions require of him be willingly

denied, or fails defigned eftablifhed; and unlefs people fliut their

eyes on the condudl of the prefent government of France, there

cannot remain a doubt, but every perfon may difcover, that

the warlike meafures which the King, with regret, has refolved

upon, are only the natural confequences of the violent refolu-

tions which the fury of the party who reign in that kingdom
has made him adopt, and of which it is eafy to perceive the fa-

tal confequences.
«' Not content with having openly violated, by notprious

fuppreffion, the rights and poffeflions of the German Princes in

Alface and Lorraine, and the treaties which unite Frahce to

the German empire ; with having given courfe to the fubverfive

principles of all focial fubordination, and thereby affeffed the

repofe and felicity of o^her nations, and with having fought to

fpread in other countries, by the propagation of thefe principles,

|:he feeds of the licentioufnefs and anarchy which have over^

thrown France ; with having tolerated, received, and fold,

even the mofl outrageous writings and fpeeches againft the fa-

cred perfons and legal authority of Sovereigns ; thofe who have

feized the reins of the French adminiilration have, at length

filled the meafure of their guilt by declaring an unjutl: w^r"''' '
' againft
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t?gainfl: his Majefty the King of Hungary and Bohemia, and
have immediately followed this declaration with efre6live hofti-

lities committed againft the Belglc provinces of this Monarch.
" The German empire, of which the Auilrian Pays Bas is

part, as the circle of Bourgogne, is neceflarily found included

in this aggreffion. But other h&s ftill- but too much juftify

the fear of hoftile invafions, which the menacing preparations

of the French on the frontiers have for a long time given birth

to in Germany. The territories of the Bifhop of Bale, an in-

conteftible part of the empire, have been occupied by a detach-

ment of the French army, and are remaining in its power, and

at its difcretion.

'« Incurfions of the troops of the fame nation, or of rebel

corps affembled unde's their aufpices, have laid wafte the

country of Leige. It is to be forefeen with certainty, that, as

foon as the conveniences of war appear to advife them, ths'

other provinces of Germany will experience the fame elFefls ;

and it fulfices to know their local pofition, to feel for the im-

minent danger to which they are conflantly expofed.

" It would be fuperfluous to enter into a detail of the fafts

which are now alledged. They are notorious, and the whole
empire has been, and is ftill, daily witneiles thereof.

" It will alfo equally be difpenfed with to difcufs here the

evident injuftice of the aggreffion of the Prench.
" If it were poffible that any doubts could remain on this-'

fubjedt in the mind of any perfon whatever, they would be

entirely removed by weighing with impartiality the unanfwerable

arguments contained on this point in the diplomatic pieces

publiflaed by the cabinet of Vienna.
'« His Pruffian Majcfty has ivith pleafure entertained hopes,

that at length, after fo many agitations and inconfequential

proceedings, the perfons who direit the French Adminillratiou

would return back to the prmciples of moderation and vvifdom,

and thereby avoid the extremities to v/hich things are unfortu-

nately come. It was with this falutary view, that at the com-
mencement of the military preparations of France on the fron-

tiers, founded on the afylum granted by feme States to ths

French emigrants, that he charged Comte de Glotz, his Mi-
-nifter at Paris, to declare to the Miniftry of his Moft ChriHiiaa

Majefty (as the Charge des AiFaires of his Majefty, the then

reigning Emperor had alfo orders to do). ' That he looked

upon an invafion of French troops on the territories of the

German empire as a declaration of war, and v\AouId oppofe it

with all his forces.

*' The fanae Minifter, after receiving orders, found tlia

iCharge des Affaires of his Majefly the Kmperor^ in a number
of
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of reprefentations, making known in the moft exprefs manner,
that the King was invariably purfuing the fame line with his

ApofLolicMajefty refpeding the -affairs of France. The event
has fliewn how httle the hope of the King, as to the effe£l he
promifed from thefe energetic declarations, was well founded;
but at leaft the party whofe furious determinations have
brought on hoftilities, can never have any pretence on account
of their ignorance of his Majefty's intentions. And it is parti-^

cularly the general principles publicly manifefted by the two
National Affemblies—principles which attack all governments,
and endeavour to fhakc them in their bafis, that France has to

blame for the effufion of human blood, and the evils which pre-

fent cir'cum fiances have already brought, and may in future

bring upon her.

*' United with his Apoflolic Majefty by the ties of a clofe

and defenfive alliance, his Pruffian Majefty cannot a6l contrary
to his engagements, and remain a quiet fpedlator of the war
declared againft this Sovereign. He has not then hefitated to

recal his Minifter from Paris, and to adt with vigour in de-

fence of his ally.

*' As a principal member of the Germanic corps, he is fur-

ther obligated by his relations in this quality to march to the

fuccourofhis co-eftates againft the attacks they have already

experienced, and with which they are daily threatened. It is

thus, under the double conneclion of ally of his Apoftolic Ma-
jefty, and a powerful State of the empire, that his Majefty takes

tip arms ; and it is the defence of the States of this monarck
and of Germany which forms the firft aim of thefe arma-
ments,

*' But the King would but imperfeftly fulfil the principles

he hereby proffefles, if he did not extend the efforts of his arms
to another fort of defence, which his patriotic fentiraents

equally impofe on him as a duty.
'* Every body knows how the National Aflembly of France

contrary to the moft facred lav/s of the Droit des Gens, and
againft the exprefs tenor of treaties, have deprived the German
Princes of their inconteftible right and poffellions in Alface
and Lorraine, and the reclamations which a number of thefe

Princes themfelves have publiflied; the deliberations and arrets

of the Diet of Ratfbon on this important matter, will alfo feive

to furnifh all thofe who wifh to be informed, with the moft
convincing proofs, of the injuftice of the proceedings of the

French government, in this refpedl, which has not hitherto

propofed to grant a full indemnity to the aggrieved parties

;

but adopting a peremptory language and threatening meafures,

only offered indemnities entirely infufBcient and inadmiflible.

It is worthy of the King and his auguft ally, to have juftice

rendered
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rendered to thofe opprefTed Princes, and thereby to maintain,
the faith of treaties, the fole bafis of union and reciprocal con-
fidence between people, and the elTential foundation of their
tranquillity and welfare.
" It is, in fliort, a laft defign of the armament of the King,

more exten five ftill than the former, and not lefs worthy of the
fage and well-intended views of the allied courts. It tends to
prevent the incurable evils which Hill refult to France, to Eu-
rope, to all mankind, from this fatal fpirit of general infubor-
dination, of fubverting all the powers, of licence, (liberti trop
grande), and of anarchy, of which it might have been exDe61ed
that an unhappy experience ihould have already Hopped the
progrefs.

"There is not any power interefted to maintain the balance
of Europe, to whom it can be indifferent to fee the kingdom of
France, which hitherto formed fo coniiderable a weight'^in this
great balance, given up any longer to the interior agitations,
and the horrors of diforder and anarchy, which, it may be faid,
have deftroyed its political exiflence : there Cannot be any
frenchman, truly loving his country, who does not ardently
defire to fee thefe terminated 5 in fliort, no man, fincerely a
inend to humanity, who cannot but afpire to fee limits put, as
well to the progrefs of a tmjiciken liberty, a dazzling phnntom,
which leads the people far from the road of their true welfare,
in altering the happy ties of attachment and confidence, which
ought to unite them to their Princes, their fathers, and their
defenders ; or efpeciallv to the unbridled furies of the wicked,
who only feek to deftroy the refpea due to govenrnents, for
thepurpofeoffacrificing, on the ruins of thrones, to the idol of
their inlatiable ambition, or to a vile cupidity.
" To put an end to anarchy in France, to ellablifn for this

purpofe a legal power, on the efTential bafis of a monarchical
form, and by this giving fecurity to other governments ac^ainft
jthemcendiary attempts and efforts of a frantic troop ; fuch is
ithe grand objed which the King, conjointlv with his allv, Hill
ipropofes, being afTured in this noble enterprife, not only of
ithe w idles of all the powers of Europe, who acknowledge its
jjuitice and necelTity, but in general of the fuffrages, and the
IWilhes of every perfon, who fincerely wifhes the welfare of '

mankind.

« His Majefcy is far from thowing the bnme of thefe faults,
which have forced him to take up arras, on the whole French
nation—he is perluaded that a part, and, without doubt, the
molt numerous of this efieemed nation, abhor tiie exceffes of a
taaion but too powerful

; and, feeing the dangers to- which
tiie mtngu^es lead, ftronglv defire the return^ of iullice, of
»ruer, and 01 peace. Uniojtunaiely experience has ilewn that

the
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the powerful influence of this party is ftill but tooreat, althoag^fi

the' event has ah-eady demonftrated the nullity of thefe culpable

projects, founded on infurredlions, which it only feeks to fo-

ment. The difference of fentiments of perfons. well-inten-

tioned, however certain they are, are thereby only for the fno«

ment little felt jn their efFe6ls But his Majefty hopes, that, in

opening at laft their eyes to the dreadful fituation of their coun-
try, they will difplay all the energy which fuch a juft caufe
ought to infpire, and that they will look on the allied troops

aflembled on the frontiers as their protesters and true friends,

of whom Providence will favour the arms ; and they will know
how to reduce to their juft value the fa6lious who have put
France in a ftate of fermentation, and who alone will be re-

fponfible for the bleed which their criminal enterprifes may
caufe to be fhed."

Berlin, the ibih July, 1792.

Declaration addrejfed hy his Mojl Serene Highnefs the Reignitig Duh
of Bruiifnvicli Lunenlurg, commanding the Combined Armies of
their Majejiies the Emperor and King of Prujfia, addrejjed to the

Inhabitants of France.

« "T^HEIR Majefties the Emperor and the King of Pruffia,

JL having entrufted me with the command of the combined
armies, affembled on the frontiers of France, I think it my duty

to inform the inhabitants of that kingdom of the motives which
have influenced the conduct of the two fovereigns, and of the

principles by which they are guided.
** After arbitrarily fuppreffing the rights, and invading the pof-

feilions of the German Princes in Alface and Lorraine j after

having difturbed and overthrown, in the interior part of the
kindom, all order and lawful government ; after having been
guilty of the moft daring attacks, and having had recourfe to the

moft violent meafures, which are ftill daily renewed againft the

facred perfon of the King, and againft his auguft family—thofe

who have feized on the reins of government have, at length,

filled the meafure of their guilt, by declaring an unjuft war againft

his Majefty the Emperor, and by invading his provinces of the

Low Countries. Some of the polTeflions belonging to the Ger-

man empire have been equally expofed to the fame oppreffion,

and many others have only avoided the danger, by yielding to

the imperious threats of the domineering party, and their

emiffaries.

<« His Majefty the King of Prufua, united with his Imperial

Majefty in the bands of the ftrifteft defeniive alliance, and as

preponderant member bimfeif of the Germanic Body, could not

refufe
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refufe marching to the affiftance of his ally and his co-eftates.

It is under this double relation that he undertakes the defence of

that Monarch and of Germany.
" To thcfe high interefts is added another important objeft,

and which both Sovereigns have moft cordially in view, which is

to put an end to that anarchy which prevails in the interior parts

of France, to put a flop to the attacks made on the throne and

the altar, to reftore the King to his legitimate power, to liberty,

and to fafety, of which he is now deprived, and to place him in

foch a Situation that he may exercife that legitimate authority to

which he is entitled.

« Convinced that the fober part of the nation deteft the ex-

cefles of a fa<flion which has enllaved them, and that the majority

of the inhabitants wait with impatience the moment when fuc-

cours fhall arrive, to declare themfelves openly againft the odious

enterprifes of their oppreflbrs ; his Majefty the Emperor, and

his Majefty the King of Pruffia, earneftly invite them to return

without delay, into the paths of rer^fon and juftice, of order and

peace. It is with this view that I, the underwritten. General

Commandant in Chief of the two armies, do declare

—

« tft, That, drawn into the prefent war by irrefiftible cir-

• cumftances, the two allied Courts have no other object in view

than the welfare of France, without any pretence to enrich them-
felves by making conquefts.

" 2dly, That they do not mean to meddle with the internal

government of France, but that they fimply intend to deliver

the King, the Queen, and the Royal Family, from their captivity,

and to enfurc to his Moft Chriftian Majefty that fafety which is

ncceiTary for his making, without danger and without obftacles,

fu^h convocations as he fhall judge proper, and for endeavouring

to enfure the welfare of his fubjeds, according to his promifes,

and to the utmoft of his power.
" ;-{dly, That the combined armies fhall proted the towns,

bourgs, and villages, as well as the perfons and property of all

thofe who fhall lubmit to the King; and that they will concur in

llie reftoration of order and police throughout all France.

" 4thly, That the national guards are called upon to preferve,

provifionally, tranquillity in towns and in the country, to pro-

vide for the pcrfonal fafety and property of all Frenchmen fintil

the arrival of the troops belonging to their Imperial and Royal

Majefties, or uptil orders be given to the contrary—on pain of

being perfonally refponljble : That, on the contrary, fuch national

guards as fhall fight againft the troops of the two allied Courts,

and who fhall be taken with arms in their hands, fhall be treated

as enemies, and punifhcd as rebels to their King, and as difturb-

crs of the public peace.
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" $t\i\Y, That the General Officers, the fubalterns, and fol-

diers, of the regular French troops, are equally called upon to

return to their former allegiance, and to fubmit immediately to

the King, their leigitimate Sovereign.
*• 6thly, That the members of departments, diftrifts, and mu-

nicipalities, fhall be equally refponiible, on pain of loling their

heads and their eftates, for all the crimes, all the conflagrations,

all the murders and the pillage which they Ihall fufler to take

place, and which they fhall not have, in a public manner, atr

tempted to prevent within their refpedlive territories ; that they

fhall alfo be obliged to continue their fundlions, until his moli
Chriftian Majefly, vrhen id at full liberty, fhall make farther ar-

rangements, or until further orders be given jn his naipe.
*' ythly. That the inhabitants of towns, bourgs^ and villages,

who, fhall dare to defend themfelves againft the trpops of their

Imperial and Royal Majeflies, and to fire upon them, either in

open country, pr through half open dosrs, or windows of theiir

Jioufes, fhall be puniflied Jnftantly, according to the rigorous

rules of war, or their houfes fliall be demoliflied pr burned. 0n
the contrary, all the inhabitants of the faid towns, bourgs, and
yillagcs, who fhall readily fubmit to their King, by opening their

gates to the tjroops belonging to their Majefties, fliall be imme-
jdiately under their fafeguard and protection ; their eftates, their

property, and their pcrfons, fliall be fecured by the laws, and each

and all of them fhall be in full fafety.

" Sthly, The cjty of Paris, and all its inhabitants, without

^diflindlion, fhall be called upon to fubn^it inftantly and without

delay to the Kipg, to fet that Prince at full liberty, and to enfure

to his and to all roy^l perfons that inviolability and refpeCt which
arc due, by the lavys of nature and of nations, to Sovereigns

;

Their Imperial and Royal Majeflies wakipg perfonally refponiible

for all events, on pain of lofing their heads, purfuant to military

trials, without hopes of pardon, all the Members of the National

JlfTembly, of the department, of the diftridt, of the municipality,

and of the national guards of Paris, juftices of peace, and others

whom it may concern i and their Imperial and Royal Majefties

further declare, on their faith and word of Emperor and King,

that if the palace of the Thuilleries be forced or infulted— if the

leail violence be offered, theleafl: outrage done to their Majeflies,

the King, the Qu^een, and the Royal family-^if they be not irn-

mediately placed in fafety, and fet at liberty, they will inflict on

thofe who fhall deferve jt the mofl exemplary and ever memor-
able avenging puniihments, by giving up fhe city of Paris to mi-

litary execution, and expofing it to total deftrudtion, and the re-

bels who fhall be guilty of illegal refiftance, fhall fuffer the pu~

nifhments which they fhall have deferyed : Their imperial and

iioyal Majeflies promife, on the contrary, to all the inhabitants

of
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of the city of Paris, to employ their good offices with his Moft
Chriftlan Majefty, to obtain for them a pardon for tlieir infults

and errors, and to adopt the mofl vigorous meafures for the fecu-

rity of their perfons and property, provided they fpeedily and
ftriftly conform to the above injundlions.

" Finally, their Majefties not being at liberty to acknowledge

any other laws in France, except thofe which fliall be derived froiu

the King, when at full liberty, proteft beforehand againft the au-

thenticity of all kinds of declarations which may be ifliied in the

name of the King, fo long as his facred perfon, and that of the

Queen and the Princes of the whole Royal Family, fhall not be
in full fafety : And, with this view, their Imperial and Royal Ma*
jellies hivite and intreat his Moft Chriftian Majefty to name a

town in his kingdom, neareft to the frontiers, to which he would
wilh to remove, together with the Queen and the Royal Family,

under a ftrong and fafe efcort, which fhall be fent for that pur-

pofe ; fo that his Moft Chriftian Majefty may, in perfect fafety,

fend for fuch Minifters and Counfellors as he fliall be pleafed to

name, oi'der fuch convocations as he fhall think proper, and pro-

vide for the reftoration of order and the regular adminiftration

of his kingdom.
*' In fine, I declare and promlfe in my own individual name,

and in my above quality, to caufe to be obferved every where by
the troops under my command, good and ftricl difcipline, pro-

miiing to treat with mildnefs and moderation thofe well-dilpofed

fubjects who fliall fubmit peaceably and quietly, and to employ
forces againft thofe only who fhall be guilty of refiftance or of ma-
nifeft evil intentions.

" I therefore call upon and-expe^l all the inhabitants of the

kingdom, in the moft earneft and forcible manner, not to make
any oppolition to the troops under my command, but rather to

fuffer them every where to enter the kingdom freely, and to

aftbrd them all the afliftance, and fliew them all the benevolence
which circumftances may require.

Given at General ^tartcrs at Cobletitz,

July 25, 1792.

(Signed) " Charles Guillaume Ferdinand,
" Due D£ Brunswick LuNENBOURG."

Additional Declaration by his Mo/l Serene Highnefs the Reigning

Duke of Brimfwick and Lunenbourgy addrejfed to the Inhahitatits

of France.

" '

I
^ HE^ declaration which I have addrefled to the inhabitants

JL of France, dated General Quarters at Coblentz, July 25,
muft have fufliciently made known the firm refoWes of their Ma-

F 2 jellies
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jeftles tile Emperor and the King of Pruffia, when they entrufte^l

me with the command of their combined armies.
<* The hberty and the fafety of the facred per^fons of the King,'

of the Queen, and of the Royal Family, being one of the prin-

cipal motives which have determined their Imperial and Royal
Majefkies to adl in concert, 1 have made known by my faid de-

claration to the inhabitants of Parisj my refolve to inflift on them
the moft terrible punifhments, if the leaft infult fliould be. offered

to his Moft Chriftian Majefty, for whom the city of Paris is par-

ticularly refponfible.

" Without making the leaft alteration to the 8th article of

the faid declaration of the 25th inftant, I declare, befides, that

if, contrary to all expe£lation, by the perfidy or bafenefs of fome
inhabitants of Paris, the King, the Queen, or any other perfon of

the Royal Family, fhould be carried off from that city, all the

places, and towns whatfoever, which fhall not have oppofed their

-paflage, and fhall not have flopped their proceeding, fhall incur

the fame punifhment as thofe inflidled on the inhabitants of Paris,

and the route which fhall be taken by thpfe who carry off. the

King, and the Royal Family, fhall be marked with a feries of

exemplary punifhment, juftly due to the authors and abettors of

crimes for which there is no remiffion.

«* All the inhabitants of France in general are to take warning
of the dangers with which they are threatened, and which it will

be impofHble for them to avoid unlefs they, with all their might,

and by every means in their power, oppofe the paffage of the

King and the Royal Family, to whatever place the fadlious may
attempt to carry them. Their Imperial and Royal Majeflies will

not allow any place of retreat to be the free choice of his Moft
Chriftian Majefty, (in cafe he fhould comply with the invitation

which has been made him,) unlefs that retreat be effected under

the efcort which has been offered.

" All declarations, whatfoever, in the name of his Moft Chrif-

tian Majefty, which fhall be contrary to the objedl which their

Imperial and Royal Majefties have in view, fhall confequently be

coniidered as null and without effe£t.

Given at General garters at CoblentZy

July 27, 1792.

" Charles GuiLLAUME Ferdinand,
« Due DE Brunswick Lunenbourg."

rhi
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The folloiving is a Copy of the Mantfejlo ijjued hy their Majejlies the

Empei'^r of Germany a?id the King of Prujfia^ ^g^^i^fi the French

Revolution. Augiifi /\thy l']^2.

« r-TpHEIR Majefties the Emperor and King of Pruffia, in

JL commencing a war, occafioned by the rrioft unjuft and

moft imperious circumflances, have fucceffively and feparately

publiflied the particular niotives of their conduft. Animated,

however, by a regard for the facred interefts of humanity, their

Imperial and Royal Majedies thinking it not fuiScient to have

communicated to the different Courts of Europe the circum-

ftances which oblige'them to have recourfe to arms, confider it as

of importance to their glory, and the happinefs of their faithful

fubjefts, to enlighten all nations refpe^ting the caufes and effefls

of the late deplorable revolution in France, and, in a manifefto,

to lay open to the prefent generation, as well as to poflerity, their

motives, their intentions, and the diiintereftednefs of their per-

fonal views.
^* Taking up arms for the purpofe of preferving focial and po-

litical order among all poliflied nations, and to fecure to each

State its religion, happinefs, independence, territories, and real

conftitution, it is to be prefumed the ufe which their Imperial

and Royal Majefties are about to make, for the general fafety of

the foFces committed by Providence to their difpofal, will con-

fole mankind, if poffible, fir the evils to which war has already

expofed them, and for that blood which the difturbers of public

tranquillity may yet caufe to be fhed. In this hope their Ma--

jefties have not hefitated to give to all nations, and to all indivi-

duals, the great example of forgetting, on the appearance of

common danger, their ancient divifions, and their private con-

cerns, that they may attend only to the public good, in a crilis fa

hnportant, of which no inrtance is to be found in hiftory. They
think, and with juflice, that, on this occailon, all empires, ?.nd

all flates, ought to be unanimous, and that all fovereigns, be-

coming the firm guardians of the happinefs of manlclnd, fcannot.

fail to unite their efforts, in order to refcue a numerous nation

from it own fury ; to preferve Europe from the return of barba-

rity, and the univerfe from that fubvcrfiOii and anarchy with

which it is threatened.
** However celebrated the French rsvolution may unhappily

have been, a manifefto againft it ought to exhibit a true picUire

of it; and it is by facts alone that the public can be enabled to

judge of this gr^md caufe of all nations, againfl faction and re-

bellion.

*» For four years paft, Europe has viewed with attention, and
beheld wick iiicreadng indignation, the revolution wliich has

: .
" oppreffed
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opprefled France, and which detains in captivity an auguft mo-
narch, worthy of the love of his fubje£i-s, and entitled to the

efteem, friendlhip, and fupport of all fovereigns.

*' Since his acceffion to the throne, it is well known that his

Moft Chrillian Majefty has teflified, in every pofhble manner,

his afFe(51:ion for his fubje^s, his love of juftice^ his conftant

and iincere delire to ellablilh order and cEconomy in the admini-

ftration of his finances, and his honefty towards the creditors of

the nation. To make perfonal facrifices was his highefb enjoy-

ment, and a deilre of complying with public opinion has always

determined him in the choice of his meafures : Continually em-
ployed in devifing means for relieving his people, and for know*
ing and gratifying the public wifhes, he has erred with them and
for them ; obeyed the didlates of humanity rather than thofe of

juftice ; and overlooked their faults, in hopes that they would re-

pair them without rendering it necefiary for him to have recourfe

to punifhment : Calumny itfelf has, however, always refpedled

his intentions, and the moft criminal and audacious factions,

while attacking his fovereign authority, and infulting his facred

perfon, ftruck by his private virtues, have neither been able, nor

dared to deny them.
" After trying in vain every method that occured to him of

promoting the welfare of his fubjedls, of difcharging the public

debt of the nation—unfortunately in his choice of his meafures,

deceived in his hopes, and difappointed by various events—yet

ftill firm in his benevolent intentions, and encouraged, though

there was no occafion for his being fo, by the Queen and all the

Royal Family, to inceflantly purfue the objedl of his wifhes, the

darling paffion of his heart, the happinefs of his people, Louis

XVI. not finding the fuccour which he fought in the aflembly

of the notables, convoked the ftates-general of the kingdom.

He was defirous of collefting around him, in the three orders of

the monarchy, all his fubjedts, and to alk themfelves by what

means he could at length render them happy. Scrupulous even

in the form, and fearing to take any thing upon himfelf, he en-

deavoured to learn, in every manner pofiible, the public opinion

refpeiSting the calling together of the ftates-general ; he found

himfelfcompelled, by circumftances which his goodnefs and mag-
nanimous loyalty could not avoid, to change, in this convocation,

the ancient forn^ followed by his predeceflbrs^ ; he figned, with-

out diftruft, orders, infidioufly and artfully drawn up, which en-

c^angered his fovereign authority, tended to excite difcord, an4i

infinuated difobedience to his commands. Under thefe fatal

aufpices, the ftates-general met; and one of the beft Kings that

* Refultsof the Council of December 27, 1788. Letters of Convocation addreifcd

to the grand bailiffs.

Fran^
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?i^ncc can boaft of, addreiTed to this auguft, but foon after cri-

minal, aflembly, thefe valuable ^yords, which Sovereigns, who
might have found them in their own fcntiments, ftill take a plea-

fure in repeating :

* Every thing that can be expedled from the tendereft intereft

in the happinefs of the public—every thing that can be required

of a Sovereign, the beft friend of his people, you may and ought
to hope for from my Sentiments *.'

*' 1'hefe memorable expreffions, which might have recovered

the moft eftranged hearts, and the moil alienated minds, and
which ought, in a peculiar manner, to have infpired with the moft

lively gratitude, a people loaded with kindnefs by their King,

were fcarcely pronounced, when the fignal of revolt was given on
all fides. One of the three orders, converting a momentary^

conceflion into right, and abufing a double representation, the

objedtof which, on the part of the monarch, was to increaSe his

information, without increaSmg his preponderance, wiihed, by
'taking the lead, to Swallow up the other tAvo, and to bear them
down by its weight. In vain did the laws of the monarchy, the

authority of precedent, the nature of things, and the Sacred and
imprescriptible rights of each order, oppoSe this ambitious, unjuft,

and illegical confufion. The reilftance of the two iirft orders were
Soon overcome, by turning againft them their lov^ for the Kingj

oppofing the danger of the monarch to that of the monarchy,
and exciting a' revolt, which threatened in an imminent degree

the life of his Moft Chriftian Majefty. On the report of a dan-

ger, which the refiftance of the two firft orders might doubtlcSs

have deipiSed, had it threatened only them, conftei^nation put an
end to reaSoning—there was no longer room for deliberation—it

was neceflary to act. The nobility and clergy rulhed into the

aiSembly, with the third eftate, to Save France from the moft hor-

rid of crimes ; and from that moment the ftates-general, in ceafing

to he frecy ceafed to exijl.

" The monarchy was overturned by a mad and tumultuous

affembly j rebellious Subjects, deputed towards the Sovereign to

learn his decifipns, and to receive his laws, dared to di(State to him
others, which in every reSpeft were intolerable, and violently

pulled down that throne which they were called to Support.

They commenced their Sacrilegious uSurpation by violating the

oath they took when they received their powers. They had the

audacity to ftile themSelves the national conjlitiient affemMy^ as if

th'ey had pofSefTed a right to conftitute themfelves what they

were not eftablifhed, and when they were only the deputies of
the afTemblies of the bailiwicks, the real representatives of the

nation. Perjured in reSpedt to the oath of fidelity, which they

*, Speech of the Jiing on opcsiug the ftates-general, 5th May, 1 789..

Swore
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fwore to the King, as well as in refpe^l to that which they fwore
to their conftituents ; and lubllituting the individual will of their

criminal majority to the imperative letter of their inftru£lions>

the national will, expreiTed in all the bailiwicks, they rendered

all their fubfequent operations abfolutely null, by making them-
felves fuperiour to their pov/ers, by rendering themfelves inde-

pendent of them, and by alTuming authorities to which they had
no title j they treated France as a country not fubje6t to a monar-
chical form of government, without monarch, and without laws,

and leagued together to plunge it into all the errors of nations

almoft yet favage, and to form a government after the rude
Iketches of infant ftates, making their firft advances towards ci-

vilization, and which at prefent would mark the laft flage of their

decline. Like all ufurpers, they flattered the people, in order

that the^' might fubjedt them to obedience j affigned to them a

fovereignty, with a view of converting it to their own purpofes j

fpoke to them of the rights of many while they were iilent re-

fpe£ting their duty, and employing, according to the di6lates of

their turbulent and deftru6live ambition, the poinards of alTaf.

iins, and the flames of revolt ; and taking advantage of the pre-

judices and pafiions of the multitude^ they fucceflively called to

their affiftance famine and abundance to incenfe the populaae,

that they might afterwards feduce and govern them ; and to add
to the horror of their proceedings, they caufed the virtuous mo-
narch, who had convoked them, to be accufed of thole very

crimes which they themfelves had committed.
*' Alarmed at the dangers which furrounded him, and fore-

feeing the afflicting evils which were preparing for his people,

his Moft Chriflian Majejty in vain endeavouring to avert them.—

•

Concefiions, rendered prudent by neceffity '•', and the urgency of

circumftances, which were fully approved by the inflrudtions of

all the bailiwicks, and confequently by all Frenchmen, encreafed

that thirft for reigning with which the ufurping afTembly was
inflamed.

** All France, deceived and mifled by the moft infamous im-

poftures, was the fame day inftantly in arms-j-. The people

imagined that they were taking them up to oppofe robbers, and
thofe robbers turned them againft the King. From that moment
the fovereign authority was annihilated j and the inconteitible rights

of the two iirft orders :j: were facrificed to nourifli the deftruc-

tive ardour of the confpirators.

'• The orders were profcribed^, the King himfelf, and his

brothers, deprived of that private patrimony, which their an-

* Declaration of the King, June 23, 1789*
+ Declaration of the King, July 26) ijSg*

% Of the 4,thof Auguft, and 22d November, 1789,

i Declaration of the King, November 5, 1789,

ceftors
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cefiors had brought to the crown on their acceffion to the throne.

The parharaents, the fovereign courts, the ftates of the provinces,

and all the political bodies, almoft as ancient as the monarchy,

ivhich in turns fupported and moderated its power, which were

fecurities to the people for the juftice of the monarch, and fecu-

rities to the monarch for the fidelity of his fubjecls, were buried

under the ruins of the throne. Religion alfo was involved in

the fame general wreck. Its property was feized j its altars were '

overturned ; its temples profaned, fold, or demoliflied ; and its

minifters perfeciited, and continually placed in fuch a fituation,

that they muft either violate the diftates of their confciences,

or fubmit to death, commit perjury, or fuffer punifhment, often

refigned themfelves as viftims, in order that they might avoid

the commiflion of a crime.

; « Thus attacking Heaven itfelf, an impious fe^l vilified all re-

ligions, under a pretence of toleration, and permitted all modes
of worfhip in fufFering them all to be oppreflTed, and offering

equal violations to them all. In their room, they fubftituted

political irreligion, without comfort for the unfortunate, without

morality for the vicious, and without any check for crimes.

Nay, crimes themfelves were every where tolerated, encouraged,

rewarded.. Infurreclion was confecrated* as the moil facred

duties.' Solemn and public feftivals were decreed in honour of

the bafeil and greatefl criminals -j^. Every fpecies of villainy was

permitted under the name of patriotifm. France was inundated

with blood—flames covered it with ruins—and fiirangers beheld

with horror and confi:ernation that country, whofe laws, man-
ners, politenefs, profperity, and, above all, its fidelity to its kings,

were fo much boafted of; and which, by a frightful revolution,

was fuddenly converted into a land of difcord, profcription, exile,

conflagration, and carnage, and where every violence was per-

mitted with impunity. Inflamed with an infatiable ardour of

exercifing this pretended fovereignty of the people, each wiflied

to govern, and to divide the bloody remnants of the fupreme

authority. Hence arofe innumerable aflemblies of eledlors, muni-

cipalities, cantons, difliridls, and departments. Hence thofe fatal

turns from which intrigue fcandaloufly procured the moft fhame-

ful elections ; that general lottery of all places, all public func-

tions, of the epifcopacy itfelf, and other church dignities, in which

violence, deception, and deifro, obtained almofl the whole prizes.

Hence focieties of confpirators and enthufiafls, ftifling and fup-

preffing, by perfecution and popular punifhment, the voice and
opinion of honefl men. Hence the galleries, domineering over

• The principle propofed by M. La Fayette, and adopted by the National Affembly.

+ To the foldiers fet at liberty from the galUes, and the aflaffins of Avignon,

Nifmcs, Arks, &c.
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the ufurping alTembly ; and the delirium of the alTembly kfelf,

which thought it enjoyed authority, when ic only lervilely obeyed

the impulfe of fanatics and madmen without doors, and was fub-

jecled to the fickle pafiions of the people.

" In this general and fyftematic anarchy, created by the moft

execrable and profound art, thoufands of vi6lims were facriiiced

in all quarters, and provinces and whole towns were given up
without mercy to the moft ihocking barbarities.—Every one who
was fufpedled, was conflgned to deftru£tion.—Every one who was

moderate, was confidered as criminal.—All thofe who had pro-

perty to make them objefts of plunder, were denounced as ene-

mies of the public good; and, in a word, amidft accufations

commanded, folicited, and paid for ; in the midft of committees

of refearch, clubs, alTemblies of all kind^, and national prifons,

into which tyranny arbitrarily crowded faithful fubje<Sls, whom
judges, even chofen by the fadlious, could not condemn, and
dared not acquit ; amidft the agitation of all paffions, excited at

the fame time, virtue alone was a crime, eftabliflied right was
ufurpation, and every one was a fovereign, except the fovereign

himfelf.

« The organ of the factious, the mayor of Paris, had the

impudeiice infolently to tell his King and m.ailer, that the people

had conquered him. The people, indeed, detained their monarch
a captive in their kingdom ; and his days, perhaps, would not

have been prolonged, but by the forced and falutary efcape of

one of his brothers, and Princes of the blood.

** The monarch and monarchy, however, ftill, in appearance,

fubiifted ; odious and intolerable decrees having taken place to

the fimple obfervations of his moft Chriftian Majefty. The
revolters were irritated at this refource of juftice and reafon.

The moft criminal attempts were projected. A number of fedi-

tious perfons hurried to Verfailles ; the caftle was forced. The
King, expofed, as well as the Queen and Royal Family, to every

outrage, every crime^ and unheard-of attacks, thought only of

fparing the blood of his people ; and the tears which he would
not have flied for himfelf, moiftened the bodies of the generous

and faithful guards who had been inhumanly butchered on the

fteps of the throne. Providence,' which watches over the deftiny

pf kings and nations, faved at length his Majefty, with the Queen
and auguft Family, from this horrible confpiracy ; and if the cri-

minals who were the authors of the execrable atrocities committed
on the night between the 5th and 6th of October, 1789, have
hitherto enjoyed an odious impunity, the Divine Juftice has doubt-

lefs deferred their punifhment, in order to rcferve to all fovereigns,

offended againft in the perfons of their moft Chriftian Majefties,

the infiiding of the moft ftriking and exemplary vengeance on
the guilty.

« Efcaped
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«« Efcaped from the moft imminent dangers, his moft Chriftian

Majefty at length thought of freeing himfelf from that captivity

in which he was detained, and of placing his facred perfon in a

place of fafety, by retiring to the frontiers of France. He hoped
that he fhould then be able to exert himfelf with more effect in

bringing back his fubjedls to a fenfe of duty, and in faving the

monarchy ; and by yielding to the moft imperious of all laws,

felf-prefervatioHy his moft Chriftian Majefty meant folemnly to have

protefted againfl ail thofe adts to which he had confented during

his captivity,—But Providence, which in its wifdom often de-

ranges, for the inftruftion of mankind, the beft concerted plans,

did not permit a refolution fo juft, fo lawful, and fo neceffary to

the happinefs of France, to be fuccefsfuUy executed. An infa-

mous town, the name of which pofterity will never pronounce

but with horror, the juft and terrible puniihment of which will

ferve as an example to all rebellious and facrilegious towns that

may ever have the criminal madnefs to wifh to imitate it, and to

attempt the liberty of their fovereign— this town had the auda-

city to arreft their King. By a lignal he might have overcome
this obriacle, but in that cafe it would have been neceffary to fhed

blood ; and his moft Chriftian Majefty has proved, upon all oc-

cafions, that he would rather fufter death himfelf than expofe

the lives of his fubjedls. The return made to this generoiit)!^,

goodnefs, and fignal magnanimity, was, that he was conducted,

amidft a thoufand dangers, and a thoufand outrages continually

renewed, back to his capital, to be there imprifoned in his palace,

in virtue of a decree paffed by the ufurping affembly ; to be there

fufpended from his authority, as if any power upon earth had a

right of palling fo infamous and odious a fentence, and at length

to be reduced to the alternative of forfeiting the throne, or fub-

mitting to the moft pitiable conceffions, that is to fay, the alter-

native of a civil war, which would have converted France into an
immenfe grave, or the acceptance of a conftitution, dictated by
the mean populace to perjured wretches vvlthout legal power,

and deprived themfelves of their liberty, when furrounded by
poignards, conflagrations, and all thofe convuUions whieh are

natural confequences of anarchy and revolt.

** The King of France, had he enjoyed perfect freedom, would
doubtlefs have confulted only the honour of his crown, the in-

tereft of his people, his proteftation of the 20th of June, 1791,
and his religion, which they endeavoured to make him renounce.

Had he enjoyed freedom, by making a generous facrifice, he would
certainly have religned life, had it been neceffary, to refcue his

people from that pretended conftitution, with which they were
loaded ; but all Europe knows, that his refufing to accept it would
have caufed the three faithful guards who were arretted with him
at Varennes to be maffacred before his eyes; that a famine

G 7, created
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created on purpofe already prefaged the Hiofl: horrid attempts 5

that the murder of all the Royal Family was refolved on by the

confpirators ; that fuch of the nobility and clergy as in France
remained faithful to their God and to their King, would have
been inftantly butchered, and that foreign powers would have
had to punifh thoufands of criminals and regicide monfters.

" A ray of hope, which ftill feemed to beam forth in the

heart of his moft Chriftian Majefty, made him doubtlefs enter-

tain an idea that the factious would foon repent ; and he probably

flattered hiinfelf, that by this laft aft of condefcenfion he fhould

be able to difarm their fury, and diffipate that fatal cloud of

error by which they were blinded. The nullity of his accept-

ance, fully demonftrated by thofe rigorous circumftances which
imperioufly commanded it, fufficiently deftroyed the inconve-

niences of it. He wifhed, as he himfelf declared'*, that the

conftitution might be judged by experience. In a word, he was
obliged either to accept it, or condemn France to commit exe-^

crable crimes, to abandon it to all the horrors of civil war, and
to bury it entirely under its own rums.

" The King figned it, but his hand at that time was in chains.

The aft which he performed was invalid. The proteftation of the

20th of June had prevloully annulled it. A prifoner can enteip

into no engagement, can fandtion nothing, nor accept of any

thing ; and a monarch, who is reduced to the neceffity of ivritifig

that he is free, is not fo in reality. All powers, filled with indig-

nation at this horrid fpeftacle, had already concerted meafures

for avenging the honour of the diadem.—His late Imperial Ma-
jefty, by_his circular letter, written from Padua-|-, invited all the

powers of Europe to form a confederation for this purpofe. The
convention of Pilnitz determined thofe circumftances which made
their Imperial and Pruffian Majefties to have recourfe to arms;
but the acceptation of his moft Chriftian Majefty, though forced,

and confequently null, feemed to promife a new order of things

:

it rendered the danger lefs threatening:};, and the latter events

feemed to aftbrd hopes refpefting the future. It appeared that

the greater part of the French nation, ftruck with the evils which
they had prepared for themfelves, were returning to more mode-
rate principles, began to acknowledge the necefiity of maintaining,

that form of government which was alone proper for a great ftate,

and to teftify a defire of reftoring to the throne that dignity and
influence which belong to monarchical governments. His Impe-
rial Majefty was not completely fatisfied with thefe appearances

;

but he wifhed, as well as the other powers united with him, to

* Letter of the King to the Affembly, September 18, 179^.
+ Month of July, 1791.

X Difpatch of Prince dc Kaunltz to feveral minifters at foreign courts, Nov. 1 2,
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try the effefts of a little longer delay, to avoid, if poflible, tliat

difagreeable extremity, to which all powers feel themfelves now
obliged to have recoilrfe. A prodigious number, however, of

faithful Frenchmen, banifhed from their country by crimes which
they had feen, and of which they were the objecls, imploring in

Tain at home timid or corrupt judges, and laws, which, in order

to opprefs them, were made to fpeak, or be filent, as might be

moft favourable to the revolution, ranged themfelves under the

banner of honour, duty, and fidelity, with Monlieur the Count
d'Artois, and other princes of the blood, who, like them, had
been forced to exile themfelves from their country.

«' A new ufurping affembly, which feemed to pride itfelf in

furpaffing the exceffes of the preceding, dared to treat the royal

Majefly with ftill greater infults*, ..added weight to his chains,

encouraged more than ever the effervefcence of thofe popular

focieties which domineered over him, multiplied the dangers

around his throne, were incenfed at the hofpitable reception

granted by foreign Princes to the French emigrants f, and iii-

fulted, with intolerable licentioufnefs, all the fovereigns of Europe.

In violation of their own laws, and contrary to their pretended

renunciation of making conquefts, they invaded the Compte of

Avignon, the Bifliopric of Bale, pretended to fet an arbitrary

pecuniary valuation on the facred property which they had, in

Lorrain and Alface, forcibly taken from feveral princes and States

pf the empire, and were offended becaufe the police in all the

neighbouring countries fupprefTed thofe inflammatory writings

which they induftrioufly circulated, and puniflied thofe miffio-

naries of revolt whom they every where difperfed to corrupt the

people, and to incite them to attack private property, to dethrone

kings, and abolifh all religions. Their audacity encreafing, by
remaining hitherto unpunilhed, and rendered more violent by
the moderation of neighbouring princes, this affembly, in their

delirium, conceived the project of extending their ufurpation,

and the licentious principles of the French to the Germanic em-
pire, and, without doubt, to the whole world A miniftry, whom
they obliged his moft Chriftian Majefty to accept, became the
organ of their fecret views, and of views well known to all

popular focleties.

*' Explanations were required from the court of Vienna, and
given with that clearnefs, preciilon, and minutenefs, which be-

came the candour and dignity of his Apoftolic Majefty, the King '

of Bohemia and Hungary: Being in every refpedl fatisfaclory,

* Decree of Monday, February 6, 1792, which determines, that, in writing to the
King, the prefident fhall follow the formula adopted by the King in writing to the
affembly.

+ Difpatc;hfj of Prince 4e Kaunitz to M. de FluraendorfF, February ^7, 1792.

they
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tliey could difplea'fe only an afiembly and focieties wlio wl{hed to

difturb the public peace, and who, by intrigues and criminal

manoeuvres, obliged the King to yield to the violent impulfe of

his miniftry and the alTembly, and, contrary to all juftice, con-

trary to all reafon, and contrary to the evident intereft of France,

to declare war againft his neighbour, his relation, and his good
and faithful ally the King of Hungary and Bohemia. The ufurp-

iFtg affembly flattered themfeives that they could fubdue Europe,

as they had fubdued France, by corrupting their troops, feducing

their fubjects, and rendering odious the paternal authority of

fbvereigns 5 by commanding crimes ; by giving rewards to thofe

who committed them ; by irritating and flattering the paflions of

the people j and, in a word, by dilTolving all the bonds of moral

and political fociety. They flattered themfeives, above all, that

they fhould revive and propagate that error which had milled the

provinces of the Aufl:rian Netherlands j they trufl:ed they flbould

carry thither the flames of infurrecSllon j find there a number of

partizans j devour the rich patrimony of the churches j feize on
the property of the nobiiir.y; abolifh the lawful authorities of

the States ; and, as they caufed to be repeated with complaifance

by the miniftry of their will % they wiflied to carry away the

Ipecie of the Low Countries, and to replace it with that paper

money which circulates on the credit of violence ; which is fe-

cured only by ufarped property ; and which, by its difcredit at

home, is itifliciently proved to be illegal. They thus trufl:ed that

they fhould be able to reward the crimes of their fatellites, and
the aftivity of their patriotic agents, with the fpcils of their

neighbours, and the riches of a peaceful and induftrious people.

On this criminal bails, deteftable in the eyes of all nations, they

founded their wifla for war, as well as their plan for executing it

;

and they congratulated themfeives for having extorted this pro-

pofal from a juft monarch, whofe whole live has attefted his love

for jufl:ice, his fidelity towards his allies, and his ardent defire

for preferving the tranquillity of Europe.
<* The triumph of the aflembly, however, was not of long

duration. Providence, in blefling the arras of a fovereign, un-

juftly attacked, defervedly puniflied thofe rebellious troops to

their King, who, detaining him prifoner in Paris, came, in his

name, to make war on his allies.

" Tlie army of the French revolters, beat at Tournay and

Mons, and defeated at Florenne and Grifnille, attempted an inva-

sion of Flanders, an open and defencelefs country ; but being foon

after obliged to retire, the ufurping aflembly-l- were taught that

fcis Apoftolic Majefty had none but courageous foldiers, as well as

•* Report by M. Dumourier, on the affair of Mons.

+ Letters of M. Luckner, June aSth, sgth, and gcth, 1792.

faithful
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faithful fubjecls, and that nothhig of their pfoie£ls['remnined to

that rebeUious army, but the flaame of having conelsivd ih.;xn ; the

ignominy of having malTacred, with a civic joy, the unfortunate

prifoners who had done their duty; and the opprobrium of hav-

ing burnt at Courtray, without advantage, without objecl, and
even without military pretence, the habitations and property of
three hundred famihes, againft whom they had no caufe of com-^

plaint. But other enjoyments recompenced the ufurping allembly

for thefe checks. Contrary to the exprefs letter cf their owa
laws, without procefs, and without previous accufation ; without

hearing him, or any perfon for him, the affembly had unjuftly

difmiffed, and removed from the King's perfon, an irreproachable

guard ; and invited banditti from all the provinces to their affifh-

ance. Thefe famous banditti, whofe names muft be handed down
with infamy to the remoteft ages, as if they wifhed to try the

ftrength and energy of the villainy of their agents, caufed the afy-

lum of the King to be violated on the 20th ofJune 1792 ; and the

moft atrocious crimes would have been then committed, had not
the majefty of the monarch, his virtues and his firmnefs, over-

awed a band of regicides, whofe arms were evidently paid and
directed. All France, who in juftice ought to be feparated from
the faftious, turned aiide with horror from that execrable daj,

and demanded that punifhment might be infli6ted on the guilty.

But he who refufes to punilh crimes is alone criminal j and
Europe cannot be miftaken rc:fpe£i:ing the authors of thefe out-

rages.

" Such then is the French revolution, unjuft and illegal in its

principle, horrid in the means by which it was eiFe6ied, and dif-

aftrous in its confequences.

" Their Imperial and Royal Majeftie?^ , who can no longer de-

lay to fulfil their mutual engagements, to deliver mankind from
fo many exceffes, have conlidered this revolution under the fol-

lowing points of view :

« I. As it perfonally regards his moft Chrifilan Majefty.
*' 2. As it refpedls the French nation.

« 3. As it refpe£ts the Princes of Germany who have poiTeA

lions in France.

" 4. As it refpe£ls the tranquillity of Europe, and the happi-

nefs of all nations.

I. On the Revolutioriy as it perfonally regards his moji Chrijlian

Majejly.

" The whole world knows, that it was effentlal to the Frencli

monarchy, and the unanimous wifli exprelTed in the inftru6tions

of the bailiwicks, that the King of France fhould be legiflator

;

that he Ihould have the full and entire difpofal of the army j that

he fhould caufe juftice to be adminiftered to his fubje<Sls ; that he
ihould
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fhould have the right of making peace and war ; arid, in a wordj

that plenitude of power which belongs to fovereignty. But it is

alfo known, that an ufurping alTeinbly, leaving him the title of

King, Avhich they coniidered as a gratification^ deprived him ab-

folutely of royal authority ; thatj reduced to be the executor of

their will "^j their fervile and paffive organ,- he had not even the

right of propofing the moft neceffary iawsf; that he had no
longer any authority over the fea and land forces j 5 that the right

of making peace and war was taken from him § j that he was de-

prived of the power of eledling magiftrates ]!; and that not enjoy-

ing even the power of going ivhcrever he pkafedj which the cOnfti-

tution fecures to all citizens, his moft Chriftian Majefiy was forced

to refide near the pretended legiflative body **; and that the chain

which detained him could not be extended farther than the dif-

tance of twenty miles.

*f The fupreme authority in France being iiever-ceafing and
indivifible, the King could neither be deprived, nor voluntarily'

diveft himfelf of any of the prerogatives of royalty, becaufe he
is obliged to tranfmit them entire with his crown to his iuc*

cefibrs.

*« He could be dethroned only by an abdication j but the afls

which he committed cannot even be coniidered as a partial abdi"

cation, becaufe he could not diveft himfelf of the crown, but to

inveft the prefumptive heir, and becaufe the eftential condition of

the validity of fuch an a£l would be a full and entire liberty which
did not exift, and this it is perfectly notorious that his itioft

Chriftian Majefty never enjoyed. It is well known that the vio-

lence, outrages, and dangers with which his people were threat-

ened, and on account of v/hich he was continually harafled, never

fuffered him to be in freedom a moment. How then could the

fovereigns of Europe acknowledge a revolution which, to the

fcandal of the whole world, dethrones a puifiant and juft monarch,
continualy deftroys his liberty, endangers his life as well as the

lives of the Queen and Royal Family % and which, by ?ji imiver-

ial fyftem of anarchy, would force all fovereigns, though the ho-

nour of their diadems did not render it a duty, to confider as

perfonal outrages to each of them individually, all thofe which
have been, or may hereafter be, offered to their moft Chriftian

Majefties ? Warned by the examples of the paft ; by the days,

above all, of July I3thj 14th, and 17th ; by thofe of Oilober 5th

)

* Vlllth article of the conftitution, feftlon,Internal adminiftration.

f Decree of September 24, 1789
, ^ Decree, February 28, 1790, and April a8, Xjgi.

^ Decree, March 22, 1790,

Jj

Decree, Auguft 16, 1790.
*• Decree, Maich a^, 1792, article III.

and
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and 6th,-
1 789, ftrangely rewarded by the community of Paris*;

by the oath of Hberty taken by a captive monarch on the 4th of

February, 1 790 ; by the fcandalous atrocities committed even in

the apartment of the King, February 28th, 1791, on his mofi
faithful fervants, by the ferocious infults of ahired mob and hcen^

tious foidiery, offered for three hours fucceffively on his mod
Chriftian Majefty and family, in his palace on the i8th of April,

1 79 1 f ; by the unpardonable detention of Mefdames, the King's

aunts, in the town of Arnay-le-Duc, though they had conde-

icended to provide themfelves with paflports which the new laws

did not even then require from private individuals ; by the dil^

aflrous events of the month of June 1791 ; by the fufpenlion of

the royal guard, and the attempts of the 20th of June, 1792 ; by
the odious decree of accufation againft the King's brothers, the

forced fanftioning of which was an equal outrage to nature, juftice,

and fupreme authority •, warned, in fhort, by the impunity of fo

many crimes, their Imperial and Royal Majefties have already

protefted, and now proteft againft all adls, declarations, and let-

ters which his moil Chriftian Majefty may fuffer to be furprifed or

extorted from him, until he fhall be placed in full liberty with his

whole family, under a guard of their Imperial and Royal Maieft
ties' troops, in fuch a frontier city of his kingdom as he {hall

think proper to choofe, and be enabled in fafety to make known
his fupreme and definitive intentions, and to realize the vows
which he has always exprelTed for their happinefs, liberty, ^nd
profperity.

II. Of the Revolution as it refpeBs the French Nation.

.
*< The revolution confidered, as it refpe£ts the French nation,

inftead of being its work, is evidently its fcourge ; the object of

its grief and regret; the fource of all its evils; and would be eter-

nally its fhame and difgrace, were it not proved, in a thoufand

ditFerent manners, that this illuftrious nation itfelf abhors the

fadtions by which it is torn ; that it loves its King ; that it wilhes

to preferve its religion by favouring toleration ; that it fighs after

the moment when it fhall be delivered from the vilifying yoke
under which it groans ; and that if foreign powers did not come
to its affiftance, abandoned to its fatal deftiny, its confequence

* The commanity of Paris decreed patriotic medallions to five women, who had
been at the head of the execrable expedition of Verfailles ; and the AVjbe Malot, a

Viftorin monk, prefident of the community, had the audacitv to fay, " Receive this

prize, which your country beftows on your virtues, your wifdom, and your patriot-

ifm." The names of thefe wretches were, Agnes !e Fevie, Genevieve Dogan, Deuile

le Ferre, Petit, and Marie-Louifa Boujon.
f The King and Queen being defirous of {pending the day at St. Cloud, the people

and national guard prevented them, and detained them in their carriage for three

hours in the C&urt of^the Thuilkries, loading them with the moR horrid im-
precations.

H" would
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would vanifli, its commerce would Tie annihilated, its arts forgottenj

Its induftry rendered ufelefs, its credit fubverted, and that it?

whole furface would become a prey to more atrocities, more
ravages, and more deftruftion than its fuperb and ijfnfortunate

polonies, than its unfortunate citie? of Nifmes, Montpelli'erj. Aries,

Avignon, and others, It is far then from the thoughts of their.

Imperial and Royal Majefties to be a|: war with the French na-

tion, and to feparate it from its King, with whith it ought to

make only one, the intention of their Imperial and Royhl Majef-

ties is evidently, on the contrary, to come to its afliftancei "and tp

combat in the middle of thofe unnatural children who tear its ^J^Or

iem, who outrage its King, apd perfecute its religion. The pofi-

live bright of all countries entitles them to diiarm all thofe madmen
who attempt to deftroy their own lives. The rights of nature enjoin

»11 men to give each other mutual afliftance. The rights of nations

requires in a niuch ftronger manner among all civilized people,

that neighbouring States fhould unite to refcue a great nation

from its own fury, from the fatal and difaftrous confequences of

that political phrenzy, which undermines, diffolves, and deftroys it.

" However little one may have obferved the frightful events of

the cataftrophes which haye defolated France 5 however little one
may have refle£led on their caufe and effedls, or calculated the

emigration of French property, of which no age affords an equaj

example, and may have follo\yed, in their fii'm and courageous

refiftance, the faithful and enlightened minority of the States-

general, or will be convinced that a fmall number of villains have

excited all thefe troubles, and that by the afliftapce of obfcure in-

dividuals, people baniflied from air countries, criminals efcaped
' from prifon or punifhment, and of the error into which they have
hurried weak ^nd enthufiaftjc minds, they haye brought about

their fatal revolution, which is equally an attack upon the nationj,

as well as his royal Majefty.
*' Has not the rebellious majority of the deputies to the States?

general, declared themfeiyes to be fuperior to its powers ? Have
they not ufurped its rights, by fubftitutipg for the national will,

their own palfions, and to the paternal government of a wife

monarch, their own tyranny ?

«• With regard to their inftruftions, when all the bailiwicks

unanimoufiy, or almoll: unanimoufly, requefted the fame thing,

bad this criminal majority the right to determine another? and
once freed by itfelf from the obfervance of its oath, who could

check the courfe of its abufes, and moderate the arbitrary defpotr

ifm of its power ?

** To niiflead the people, and fafcinate their eyes by falfe illu-

ijqns, this alTembly fpeak of equality, when they make all France

rremble : they fpeak oijujlice, and they have riot yet punifhed g
|jngle crime^ nor a iingle atrocity \ on the contrary, they applauded

$h«
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ihi moft (ieteftable crimes, and admitted into their bofom crimi-

nals abhorred by all nations *. I'hey fpeak of public fafety, yet

the afylum of the King is daily violated by committees of re-

fearch, which defolate France; aflaflinatlons are every ivhere

committed, and the magiftrates of the people are themfelves

maflacred with impunity f; they fpeak bf toleration^ yet all the

temples of the eftablifhed religion are fhut ; all its minifters, im-

mured in prifons throughout whole provinces t, are condemned
by the aflembly to be entirely baniihed from the kingdbni ; the

Roman Catholics cannot profefs their religion, but at the rifqUe

of their lives, and wretches have been excited to perfecute and
punifti their worfhip, even in nunneries §, confecrated by religion

itfelf to the ufe of the poor ; they fpeak of llberiyy yet the Kirig

is not free \ every avenue from the kingdom is fhut ; more than

50,000 municipalities or adminiftrative bodies have a right to ar-

reft and aftually caufe to be arrefted in an arbitrary manner,

peaceful and innocent citizens. There is not a member of the

iifurping allembly who cannot by an order from his hand, by a

mere word, caufe to put in irons, as was the cafe at Befor j], and
other parts of I^ance, flrangers flying from the melancholy fpec-

tacJe of a people in a ftate of anarchy ; and the affembly itfelf

accufer, witnefs, party, judge, and executioner, crowds daily

into prifon, as its caprice directs, every perfon who difpleafes tit

oppofes it.

*t No—the French nation Is not ftained with the crimes of

which it is itfelf the vidtim. It knows that unbridled liberty is a

general evil, and that liberty without happinefs is a benefit to no»

one. It was always free^ it is worthy of being, and flili will be
free ; but it will always be fubjeil to the empire of laws, which
promoted its happinefs and glory for fo many ages ; and by rc-

floring its lawful fovereign, a fovereign worthy of its love and
confidence, their Imperial and Royal Majeflies will do an equal

fervice to the fovereign and to his fubjefts. As this is the fole

objeft of their wifhes, the only motive which has induced thenai

to take up arms, they will caufe their armies to protedl all the

faithful fubjedts of his mofl Chriflian Majefly, who fhall give an
example of obedience j and all good Frenchmen who, in the de-

partments, diftri£tsj and municipalities, fhall concur in immedi-

Confpirators of the 5th and 6th of Odlober, 1,789; murderers of Avignoa«
Nifmcs, &:c. foldlers of Chateaux-Vieux.

+ Mayors of Troye, St. Denis, Eftampes.

X Mans, Anjers, Dijon, la Bretagne, &c.

\ The nuns dc la Charite des Hofpitalieres were flogged and.beaten by people fent

for that purpofe, in prefence of the national guard, becaufe they defired to hear mafs
from a nonjurentprieft.

Ij
All Europe muft have learned with horror the difgufling and inhuman treMnaelC

which Mifs Nafti, an EngUfh lady, experienced at Orchies in FlanderSi from the

troops of the line, though fbs had a paflport from Marlhal Lucjjincr.

H 31 ately



ately re-eftabllflilng the authority of the King, as well as puhlic

order, fhall know no other enemies than the enemies of their

King and country, and thofe fadlious men, who, with arms in

their hands, wifh flill to fupport the caufe of revolt.

« God forbid that their Imperial and Royal Majefties fhould
have any intention of employing their forces to introduce defpot-

ifm into France, to ferve the caufe of private hatred or vengeance,

which the honour of Frenchmen ought to facrifice to the public

good, or to facilitate an odious bankruptcy to the prejudice of
the lawful creditors of the State, There is no reafon for appre-

hending any evils of that nature—the candour and probity of his

moft Chriftian Majefty will fecure his fubje6ts ; but they have not

a moment to lofe in chooiing between popular tyranny, and laws

which will gratify the general wifhes j between obedience and re-

volt J between the forgetfulnefs of errors, and the punifliment of
unpardonable reliftance. They have it in their own power to re-

gulate their deftiny—the deftiny of France is in their hands

—

they alone can decide whether it Ihall be ftill a flourifhing mo-
narchy, or an immenfe defart.

** In fhort, their Imperial and Royal Majefties canriot better

recal the French to their duty, to the laws of humanity, and to

thofe of honour, which were formerly fo dear to them, and to

their ancient love for their King, than by bringing to their re-

membrance the laft words of the proteftation of his moft Chrif-

tian Majefty, made on the 20th of June, 1791.
" Frenchmen ! and you Pariiians above all, beware of giving

credit to the fuggeftions and calumnies of your falfe friends ; re-

turn to your King ; he will always be your father, your beft friend.

What pleafure it will give him to forget all the perfonal injuries

he has fufFered, and to fee himfelf in the midft of you—when
religion fiiall be refpefted, and government eftabliflied on a ftable

bafts—when the property and perfons of individuals fhall be no
longer molefted—when the laws fhall not be infringed with im-
punity, and, in fliort, when liberty fhall be placed on a folid and
lafting foundation.'*

Hi. Of the Revolution^ as it refpeBsforeign Prinzes, ivho have Pof-

fejfions m France,

** Confidered under the third point- of view, the French revo-

lution, fo fatal to France, becomes ftill more fo by the violence

and intolerable injuftice offered to foreign princes, who have pof-

feflions v/ithin the territories of the kingdom, and by the

rigorous means which muft necelFarily be employed to do them(

juftice,

** The Comtat of Avignon belonged to the Holy See. Th<j

fovereignty of the Pope over tliis domain was founded on an in-

controvertible title of acquiiition, on poiTelEon, which among all

nations
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-.nations is equal to a title. The ufurping aiTembljr united it to

their territories by the fanguinary right of utility and neceffity

;

and compounding afterwards with themfelves, and with juftice,

they offered an indemnity to the Holy See. But if the fovereignty

of the Pope was legal, they liad noright to deprive him of it;

and if they had a right to deprive him of it, why did they offer

him an indemnification ?

" The Prince Bifhop of Bafle, a State of the empire, poffefles

in its fovereignty defiles^ which tempted the ambition of the Na-
tional Affembly. It caufed them to be forcibly felzed, and re-

rrioved a detachment of troops, which the Emperor had fent

thither, on the requifition of the French Bilhop, for the fafety

of the country, agreeably , to. the Germanic conltitution. The
treaties of Weftphalla, the Pyrenees, Breda, Alx-la-Chapelle,

Nimeguen, Ryfwick, Utrecht, Baden, and Vienna, gave to

France the provinces of the three blflioprics, and of Alface and
Franche Compte, by exprefsly reversing the rights and property

of the Princes and States of the empire in thefe provinces, and
by ftipulating that no innovation could be made in them, either

with regard to ecclefiaftical or political matters.

" It is evident that thefe treaties cannot be infringed at the

will of the ufurping affembly, and that by calling for the execution

of thofe claufes which ferves their viev/s, they have no right to

rejedt thofe which difpleafe them. It is perfectly clear, that they

ought to renounce provinces which have been ceded to the crown
of France, or pundlually execute the condition of the ceffions

made to it.

" But their decrees refpecling the difmemberment of diocefes,

and of the right of metropolitans ; the abolition of feudality, the

fuppreflion of feveral privileges, or the annihilation of territorial

jurifdidtion, without indemnification, and the fale of the pofleC-

lions of 'the clergy^ are a diredt infringement of the treaty of
Weftphalia, as well as of fubfequent treaties. Thefe decrees have
violated political and ecclefiaftical rights fecured in perpetuity by
the treaties of ceflion. Thefe ceffions confequently, which are

lynallagmatic a6ls, which muft be executed in all their parts, or

rejedled in toiOy being infringed by the ufurping affembly, would
be at prefent annulled, were not the proceedings of the affembly

radically null themfelves, .and If It were not neceffary that their

decrees ihottld difappear, before the grand intereft which France
has in being juft, in not violating the facred rights of the empire,

and in not wounding the dignity of any of its members.
" But their Imperial and Royal INIajefties are fully perfuaded,

that the firft ufe which his moft Chriftian Majeffcy will make of
this authority when he has recovered it, will be to reftore to the

iiijured princes all their rights and privileges, to indemnify them
for what they may have Jfuffered in refpect to degradation, or be-

ing
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ing deprived of tlieir privileges; arid to cement more and iHofCi

by this z£t of juftice, the harmony which has for a long time fub-i

fifted between the Germanic body and his itioft Chriftian Majefty^

The injury oiFered td the German princes, who have pofTeflions

in France, is not confidered as a reafori for making wir on his

mo ft Chriftian Majefty, but for placing hirh lipon the throne in

order to obtain juftice.

IV. On the RevoluiioHy di it c6nceirns all Ndimtii

" But the moft general point of view, under which their Im«
perial and Royal Majefties ought to confider the French revolu-

tion, is, as it refpefts the intereft of all nations, and the tranquillity

of Europe.
" In vain would the aiTembly, whicli ufurps the name of the

French nation, have renounced conqueft, if it wiflied to fubjedt

to its pretended liberty the States of their neighbours. Of all the

methods of making war on peaceful, virtuous, and fortunate peo-

ple , the moft fatal, doubtlefs, would be to preach up rebellion, to

miflead their minds, to corrupt their morals, to form them to

crimes by example and fedu6lion, and to draw down upon them
the wrath of Heaven, and punifhment from their fovereignsj un-

der the pretence of rendering them happy.
** The ambition of a conqueror has its bounds, and his views,

,

when knovN^n, ceafe to be dangerous ; but a planned fyftem of

anarchy, which tends to diiTolve all political fociety, abounds with

inexpreffible danger, and all fovereigns, for the intereft of their

fubjedts, cannot ufe too much expedition to check its progrefs,

and to ftifle the evil in its birth. People would pay too dearly for

the fatal error of believing that their interefts can be feparated

from thofe of their fovereigns. It is therefore necellary to deftroy

this error as foon as poflible, and to chaftife, as foon as they ap-

pear, thofe faftious men who confpire againft the happinefs of all

countries. Had any doubts exifted in this refpeft, they would
have been already removed by the attack and invalion of the Pays

Bas
J
by the plan ofthe ufurping aiTembly, divulged by the popular

minifter, ox fprending every where theJlames of revolt ; a barbarous

maxim, which attefts views of cowardly ambition, and which is

an infult to all nations, and a fignal of alarm againft all kings,

Belides, a numerous and powerful nation cannot difappear from

the political hemifphere of Europe without the greateft inconve-

nience. The balance of power among fovereigns, the work of

their wifdom, purchafed by their treafures and the blood of tlieir

fubjeds, which regulates the ambition of one by the intereft of all;

which maintains harmony amidft contending paffions and jarring

interefts ; and which almoft always terminates by well-condu£led

negotiation, fuch difputes as may be exadled by bloody wars, re-

quires for the general intereft of Europe, that fo eonliderable a

\ State
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State as France fliould not be dilTolved or withdrawn from its po«

iitical engagements ; 2lnd yet this would be the cafe, ihould the

»prefent revolution be eftabliflhed. The decrees * wliich have de-

prived the King of the right of making peace and war, have at
" once diflblved all thofe treaties which connedlcd his moft Chriftian

^Majefty with all the neighbouring princes. The revolution gives

. to the ufurping aflembly the right of renouricing fuch treaties as

are contrary to its views, while it takes from his Majefty the

means of fupporting thofe which might be beneficial to him.
According to thefe principles, it has no more political ties than

thofe which it choofes to approve, and it is confequently nqt

bound to any of its allies, though all are obliged to be fitithful to

, ^t. Thus the JCing without power, and the nation without an
army, or W'hat amounts to I'ae fame thing, having no army pro-

perly difciplined, and fubjeft to authority, exhibit to their neigh-

pours^ and, above all, to their allies, nothing but the fliadow of
power. The tranquillity of Europe, however, depends abfolutely

pn the execution of the treaties now fubfifting between the dif-

ferent fovereigns j and thofe treaties themfelves depend on the

{lability of the conftitution of thofe States which contradled them.
Thedifplacing, and much more the annihilation of the counter-

poife cf the political balance, would tend then to difturb the

peace of Eurppe, gnd tp revive ancient difputes and pretenfions,

how fettled, the difcuffiem of which again renewed would occafion

the lofs of much blood, and excite the tears and regrets of hu-
nianity. It belongs to the wifdoiji of fovereigns to avert fuch
idreadful misfortunes ; and it is with this view that their Imperial

^nd Royal Majefties think themfelves obliged, for the general

tranquillity and fafety, and for the individual happinefs of their

jfefpedtive fubjects, as much as for the real intereft of France it-

felf, to have recpurfe to -arms, in order to^ prevent the annihila-

tion of the French monarchy, and to deflroy there every fpark of
infurredlion, which might continually threaten and endanger the
welfare of all fovereigns, and of ail nations.

** But yielding to what the honour of all crowns and the real

intereft of all people requires, their Majeilies declare to Europe,
that, in the juft war which they have undertaken, they entertain

no views of perfqnal aggrandizcmen:, which rhey exprefsly re-

nounce ; and to France, that they mean not to interfere with its

internal adminiftration, but that they are firmly and fully re-

jTolved,

** To re-eftablifh in it order and public fecurity :

** To caufe the perfons and property of all thofe who fliall

fubnait to the King, their lawful fovereign, to be proteiled :

* Occrcc of March 22d, 179 J.

J< To
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" To punifh, in a ftrlking manner, all refinance to their

arms :

'« To give up the city of Paris to the mofl: dreadful and ter-

rible juftice from v/hich nothing can fixye it, as well as all the

other cities which may render themfelves its accomplices, if the

leaft infult, or the leaft outrage is offered to the King, the Queen,
or the Royal Family ; and if that city does not endeavour to ex-

piate its errors, and to merit the interpofition and good offices of

their imperial and Royal Meyeflies, to obtain pardon, by immedi-
ately reftoriitg liberty, and paying every due honour and refpedl

to their mofl Chriftian Majefties :

" In fhort, to procure to the King perfect fecurlty In fome
frontier town of his kingdom, and the means of collefting there

his family, and the Princes his brothers, until his moft Chriftian

Majefty can enter his capital with honour, and enjoy there the

fatisfadcion of feeing his fubjedls repent ; of conferring new fa-

vours upon them ; of granting them real liberty, and confequently

©f finding them fubiniiiive to his fupreme authority."

5rhe Declaration of the Pr'mceSy his moji Chrijiian Majejlfs Brothers^

and the Princes tf the Blood united with them. AddrejJ^d to France

and to all Europe) and containing their Sentiments and Intentions.

<f A LTHOUGH it is evidently manifeft that the confederated

X^ powers, whofe troops are affembled on the frontiers of

Frrance, neither v/age war againft the King nor the nation, but

fblely againft the factious, who opprefs both j and, notwith?

ftanding tlie declaration publiihed in the nam^es of their Ma-^

jefties the Emperor and the King of Pruffia, by the reigning Duke
of Brunfwick, fufficieutly demonftrates the motives and views of

this formidable coalition, the Princes, his moft Chriftian Majefty's

brothers, the Princes of the Blood united with them, valiant

nobility m>arching in their train, and the flower of the nation

ranged under their ftandard, cannot make a junction with fo-

reign armies, which a declaration of war, made in the name of

France, has brought into their country, without explaining to

his Majefty, and to all Europe, their motives, their fentiments,

and their intentions.

<' When we firft took the refolution of leaving the kingdom,

}t was not fo much from a dellre for our own perfonal fafety, as

for that of the King •, by fruftrating the mifchiefs which threaten-

ed us, and to folicit for him that affiilance ^yhich his fituation did

act allow him to alk for himfelf.

' " And novf that we are on the point of returning into our

country, it is with the fatisfa'^ion of having accOmplifiied thefe

. - t-wo



two great bbjeifts \ atid finding ctiiirelveis dii tKe eve di" enjoying

ihe advantages of our luccefs.

-, « Tlie emigration from oilr fcbiiiitrv^ was to make burfelves

the fafeguard of his Majefty : Om- retmrn preients the prbfpe£t of

his approaching emancipation,- as v/cU as that of his people.
** The fbrmerj the effect of violence, has prevented its being

carried tb the greatcfl extremity : The latter^ protedled by the

moft formidable armiesi makes the guilly faclidn, whom Provi-

dence has, in a manner, infpired to provoke themj tremble at

their approach.

•
^* Tb recapitulate the almbfi: incredible occurrences which have

filled up the iiiterval of thefe two periodsj would be to recal the

remembrance of the moft horrible crimes, and the moft affticting

forrows : But at this moment^ when the attention of the whole
Univerfe is fixed upbn bs^ anoi all Europe is in motion for the re-

tovery of its tranquillity j at this moment, in which thofe who
fupport the throne are declared rebels by thofe who are overfet-

ting it
J it becbnieis an indefpenlible duty tb make known to the

hationsj and to hand down to pcfterity, a detail of that chain

of principal events, which at once juftify Vifhat we have done, what
Ve are ddingi atid what is doing for usi

«' Three years have lapfed fince a confpiracy of atrocious minds
tohceived the project of fubftituting, inftead of the ancient ftruc*

ture of cur monarchy} the fhapelefs form of an indefinable govern-

ment, the incohetence bf which could only, and, indeed, has

produced the moft barbarous anarchy;,

*' It was from the affembly of the ftates^geheral that this mon*^

ftrous fyftem fprurigj unnatural in its principle, encouraging re*

Volt, overturning all authority^ and breakii^g the bonds of focial

order. On convoking itj the King had faid to his people, * What
muft I do to make ybU happy r' And, by the blackeft ingratitude,

this fignal markof good will became the fource of all his misfortunes.,

. « In their firft fittingj the tiers etat, abufing the preponderance

^hich a treacherous minifter had obtained for it, , attacked the

tothei- tWo oi'dcrs : They were facrificed; and very fliortly after,

the Affembly, governed by a licentious democracy refractory to

Its mahda'tes> perjured in its oathsj and trampling Under foot the

conditions of its exlftcnce, erefted itfelf into a conftituent affem-

bly, and felzed poffeffion of the whole legi dative power^ an ufur-

patibn which, in its principlt^, has deftroyed, and rendered
cffeclually null and void all that they have fince dene.

'* Pofterity will be fcarcely able to believe the abominable ex-

tefles which have been the confequence of that firft departure

from order : It will hardly be able to conceive that, In three

inoiiths time, the horrible artifices which were made ufeof, could

•have produced fuch delufion as to extirpate a mild people, attach-

I I ed
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sd tn its King, snd fubftitute in its place nothing but hords of

robbers, cannibals, and regicides !

" Oh ! that we could, at the price of our Uves, efface the me-
inory of thofe fhocking days, which will for ever fully the annals

of our hiftory; in which the afylum of Kings was violated by a

frantic populace, the Queen's life threatened, his Majefty's guards

butchered before his eyes, and triumphant ufurpation leading

captive, after having loaded him v/ith infults, a virtuous Monarchy

who was ever the father of his peop'e.

*' One would have thought, that tiie general cries of indigna-

tion, excited by the crimes of the 5tl-i and '6th of October, 1 789,
preceded by the fcandalous fcene of the 14th of July, would have

made the city of Paris blufli for ever, at the mad excefles into

which they fufFered themfelves to be drav/n, and preferved the

French name from a frefh ftain of the fame nature : But the vio-

lences committed on the 1 8th of April, 1 791, in the palace of the

Thuilleries, and the- infults then offered to royal Majefty, pro-

longed that train of horrors, the meafure of which was filled up

by the arreft at Varennes on the 2 1 ft of June following, and by

the ignominious circumflances which attended it.

*' The anti-monarchic ^faiStion, irritated at feeing that their

Monarch had attempted to efcape from the difgrace and torment

of his captivity } irritated flill more that he had feized the lirfl

moment of hberty which he had enjoyed for near two years, to

proteft againfl all the a£ls, confents, fpeeches, and fadlions,

which conftraint had forced from him

—

dared to interrogate him;

they again put fetters on him, as well as on the Queen, and deli-

berated whether they fhould not drag them both as criminals be-

fore their tribunal. Tliey did it not; but by a refinement in villainy,

not lefs cruel, though more advantageous to their views, th'ey

made ufe of, at one and the fame time, the moft favage menaces,

and the moft treacherous iilufion, to compel the unfortunate

Monarch himfelf to fubfcribe to the degradation of his throne,

and the ruin of his people.

" No perfonal danger, if it had threatened him only, could

have moved his Ibul. He has recently proved it ; but they exhi-

bited to him the poignard uplifted again ft what he held mofl

dear ; they told him that his refufal would lead to the maffacre of

his moft faithful fervants ; and, at the fame time, they, held up
to him the hopes of repentance on the part of his people, and the

return of tranquillity : He signed.

« What has been the fruit of all this ? Tranquillity has not

been reftored ; and the momentary releafe of the King from cap-

tivity, (which was done with no other view than to impofe on

foreign nations), was foon after fucceeded by renewed fcenes of

violence. Can there be a ftronger ckdracteriflic mark of it, than

enforcing
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enforcing Iilm wantonly to declare againfl his ally, agalnft his ne*

phew, and againft a fovereign whofe prote<5tion he coyld not but

defire ? Had he been free, t Jiis King, who had made ' fuch re-

peated facrifices from the fear of doing an injury to his people,

Would he have drawn on then"! this tei-ribie fcourge, greater thait

any other calamity which they have brought headlong on them*
felves ?

« The greateft condefcendons will never flop the impetuofity

of feditious villainy, nor the combined manoeuvres of an ufurping

faftion J
its audacity nourifhcs itfelf, by the terror which it in-

fpires, and yields only to the apprehenfions which it creates,

" Whatever the King has fuiJered, whatever he has done, faid,

or written, againft his well-known will, has not prevented thefe

barbarous libellers from continuing to load him with the moft dif*

graceful opprobrium, to expofe his auguft confort to the outrages

of an hired populace, who have anfwered her complaints by the

moft ferocious invedtive, and have even difputed with her the

privilege of claiming the pity of her people. In thefe feveral

triumphs, they have exhibited the fovereign as chained to their

defigns. In the different progrelles of his continued detention,

they have made ufe of him as an organ to perfuade Europe of his

pretended liberty ; but though no one has been impofed on by
this cruel derilion, they continue impudently to perftft in it, and
force him to declare himfelf at liberty, at the very moment they

are difpofing of his council, and iniprifDning and maflacring his

tiiinifters j at the moment they are fuppreffing his guard, and ar»

refting the faithful captain of it j at the moment that they arc

fuffering his Majefty to be denounced, menaced, and publicly in-

fulted ; and that the moft villainous canaille, breaking open the

doors of his palace, come with pikes in their hands (as it had done
on the 2Qthof June preceding), tofignify to him, with unblufhing

effrontery, its will, and pollute his facred head with the moft dif-

graceful fymbols of revolt. That fuch horrible iniquity fhould

pafs unpuniftied, makes nature fhudder. But fo far from pu-
Xiiihing thefe guilty perfons, the reigning faftion multiplies them,
«ind invites to the capital the moft determined aflaffins from all

parts of the country, as if it wijfhed to announce, in the face of all

Europe, armed againft fuch crimes, that, at the laft hour of the
revolution, its atrocity furpafles even the horrible excefles which
marked its firft progrefs.

*< This aftefting review of the attempts committed againft the

perfon of the King, grieves our foul too poignantly, that we
ihould refle<ft on it any longer. It therefore remains with us only

rapidly to expofe the other attempts, which have violated all the
laws of the kingdom, and deftroycd public order to its very

foundation.

** The force and the dignity of the throne being annihilated,

all the powers of it have been accumulated in the j^rafp of 2 fac-
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l!OU.&-lTta}ority, governed by incendiary clubs ; and wblcK (being

fupported witiiin by hired auditors, and without by feditious gangs

of people), has exercifed, witliout fliame, the moft arbitrary def-

potifi-n, againilAvhich it has never ceafed to declaim.

" We have fcen it profcribing indiftinc^iy abufes and privileges^

confounding deffcruction with reform, oppoiing an intemperate lir

centioufnefs to the wife liberty which a beneficient monarch had
offered to his people, occupied only In deftroying it, encompafling

itfelf with ruins, undermining all kinds of property, attacking all

the revenues, particularly that which was appropriated to the

dignity of the throne j fuppreffing the infeparable diftindlion of

monarchical government, held facred from immemorial pofleliionj

ilripping the crq^vn of prerogatives which the whole nation, with

the unanimous confent of its ditFerent parts, had commanded to

be refpecled j and reducing the royal power even to lefs than

fhadow.
*^ They deftroyed the adminiitratipn of juftice, by trufting

fortunes, privileges, and perfons, to the :iicg.pacity of fubaltern

judges, removable at pleafure
;
placed out of the reach the of ob-

fervation of the fupreme head of the State, and dependant on
the caprices of a mob, mafters of their choice and of their fate.

" They invaded ^,the property of the clergy, at the moment in

which they were offering to the finances of the State, facrifices

fspable of refloring them ; they changed and confounded the

limits of eccreliaftical jurifdidlion 5 exacted from the pallors an

oath inconiiftent with their confciences, offered them the alterna-

tive of apoftacy or deprivation.

*^ The clergy of France having remained unfhaken in their du-

ties, excepting a very fmall number of renegadoes, who did them-
felves juftice by feparating from a body worthy of public veneration,

the affembly not only dared to declare the epiicopal fees vacant,

interdict the apoftolic functions to thofe v/hq held them by divine

jniffion, and replace them by faife titularies, deflltute of all ca-

nonical appointment; but add all the horrors of perfecution, de-

liver oyer the minifters of religion to the unbridled fury of a mad
populace J pat fetters on them, banifh theni, and iffued decrees

againft them, chelated by the moll inhuman fanaticifm.

^' They even aim to overthrow religion itfelf by ill-treating its

jninifters in the cruelleil manner. Enemies to all authority know
that religion is the furefl pledge for the obedience of the people j

That there is no religion without form of worfhip, and no form
of worlliip without minifters •, no miniflers without a regular in-

ftitution ; and no regard for eflablifhed miniflers, if theirJncome
is uncertain and precarious.

*f It is, therefore, in confecjuence of their fyftem of abfo.lute In-

jdependence, that they wlfh to deftroy religion, by deftroying at

once its worfhip, its minifters, the laws of their inftitutio.n, and
the reipe^ due to thpii" condition^

J. •' -
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f^ Their cavillers, publlclv profeffing Atheifra and Immorality,

labour inceffantly to take away from the people the conlblation

and the falutary refLTaint of religious ideas : Encouragements and
even rewards are folemnly decreed in the favour of fcandal and
impiety j the churches prophaned and Iliut againft the catholics

j

the priefts puriiied to the foot of the altar j and aged paftors fa»

crificed v^'ithout pity. Infults which
,
put modelly to the bin fh,

iiiultiplied, tolerated, and ai.|thorifed, even in the moffc facred

•fanftuaries : Complaints made, for no other purpofe but to pro-

yoke frelli violences; and tlie adminiitrators of juftice {land-

ing by, either as tame fpetStators or accomplices in all thofc

enormities.

*^ Such has been the confequence of the fatal combination of

the fpirit of revolt and philofophical lanaticifm,

** The mcft execrable means have been employed for three

years pafl to form, fupport, and propagate this fatal confpiracy

againft all laws human and divine. Its authors began their reiga

by corruption, by artifice, and popular hypocrify : They have

maintained it by fire and the fword. Their daggers and their

incendiary torches threatened whoever dared to avow them.feives

attached to lawful authority. Thefe novel fa£lious innovators

have employed in the conqueft and the progrefs of the ufurpa-

tions, all the poifon of calumny, the inquiiition of odious enquiryj

the tyrant of oppreffive means, the feduftion of influence over

credulity, and the terror of power over weaknefs.

*f Such are the arms with which they have dared to declare

war againft all empires, to openly proclaim their feditious doc-

trines, and to effect it by means of emilTaries, difturbers of the

people, preachers of regicide, and inftigators to infurredlions,

which they have not blulbed to call //j<? rnojlfacred of duties.

*-< One would think that the remedy for fuch diabolical

phrenzy would be found in the exceffes which it has promoted
}

in the indignation which it excites ; in the contempt which it

defervcs.

*< But its progrefs has pointed out to foverelgns that it is high
time to unite their forces ; to check the contagion in its birth ;

to bring thofe to reafon again by force, who no longer liften to

its gentle voice ; and ftrike with falutary terror thofe whom an
unaccountable delirium renders infenlible to the calamities they

are fufiering.

** Who is there that would not be affefted to fee that once ^o

flourifhing kingdom, to which nature has beenlavilh in the means
of making it fuch } That kingdom fo rich in population ; fo fruit-

ful in its produ£Vions, and which once abounded in money ; fo

opulent from its refources and its commerce ; from the induflry

of its inhabitants, and the advantages of its colonies : That king-

dom provided with fo many ufeful inltitutionS| and whofe happy
abodes
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jtbodes have been ttniverfally courted, prefenting at this moment
nothing but the appearance of a barbarous country, given up to

rapine, ftained with bloody ruins, and deferted by its principal

Jnhabitants 5 an unorganized empire, torn with inteftine diftrac-

tion, ftripped of all its riches, tiireatened with every fpecies of

fcarcity, enervated from three years internal diforders, and en

the brink of diflblution through anarchy : A nation without

manners, police, or government ; as^ little to be known again

by its moral character, as by its political iituation—having neither

circulation of money, public revenue, credit, commerce, army,

or juftice, or any energy in the public ftrength. Mad wickednefs,

has fwept them all away.
« How is it poflible that the fad impreffion of fo many ills

fliould not have altered opinions, even thofe of the people thdn*

felvcs ? Is there a perfon who can ftill fhut his eyes againft the

difaftrous effects of the revolution ; or one who does not feel,

and, in fome meafure, fuffer more or lefs from it ?

« The hufbandman, whom they had intoxicated with the

deceitful hope of paying no more taxes, beholds himfelf over-*

whelmed with contributions, and pays double what he did

before.

" The artificer groans under the languor of labour, and the

dearnefs of provifions.

" The traJdefman is ruined by the removal of his beft cuftom*

crs. The merchant by the devaftation of our beft colonies!

?ind both by the evil of paper currency and a general want of

credit,

** The proprietor of property facrlficed to a multitude defti-

tute of property, and ftripped with impunity by authorifed ra-

pine, is continually expofed to the fury of that mob of plunderers

whom the factious have made their tools, their allies, and their

proteftors.

" The ftockholder, although lefs to be pitie<-^ than others,

fliares in like manner the public misfortunes. He trembles for

his ftock, and that bankruptcy which the authors of our troubles

have fo perfidioully and ilanderoufly imputed the intention of

to the King and the government : That bankruptcy which in a

kingdom like France, can never be a matter of neceffity, and

which an enlightened adminiftration will always confider as a falfe

refource. He perceives it operating ftnce-^he revolution, by the

fufpenfion of legal exaftions j by the breach of a multitude of

public engagements j by the delays and formalities to which the?

acquittal of rents is fubjecSl ; by the great depreciation of aflig-

nats ; finally, from the impoffibility of fulfilling engagements

fo long as France ftiall be without a government, and taxes de-«

, manded of armed ct^ntributoys in the nam^ of » defpicable ad«

affiijaiftrationa

"Thus
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** Thus lias a general calamity extended for three years pail

over all ranks of people. Thus the very fonrces of power and
profperty have difappeared; and thus have both its military fores

and its political confequence fallen.

** Thus has vanifhed the eighty millions which St. Domingo
produced j the refources which the ports of France derived from
this commerce ; the fale that this grand eftabKlhment yielded to

her commodities and to her manufa^ures ; the nurfery it was
for feamen ; in a^ word, the fortunes ®f 20,000 families, and the

employment of feveral millions of men, are loft.

" To purchafe liberty at the price of fo many lolles, fo many mis-

fortunes, both public and private, is doubtlefs paying very dear

for it : But ivhat liberty is it ? Can any exift without a protefting

authority ? And was there ever a time that this people, whofe li-

berty, and even fovereignty are fo cried up, were lefs free and
Icfs mafters of their actions than now ?

** Were individuals ever lefs certain of preferving their pro-

perty, their lives, and their honour ? Was there ever feen, even
in Nero's days, fuch devaftation, fuch inquifitorial examinations,

fo many oppreffive {hackles, fo many violations of the moft fa-

cred fan<^uaries, fo many malTacres of citizens ? Are the 30,000'

aflaffins who have fignalized the reign of democratic tyranny,

proofs of the reign of liberty ?

" Oh! too credulous Frenchmen I Oh ! too unhappy country !

While we are delirous of abolilhing the caufe of the evils which
overwhelm you ; when we are marching againft the bafe faclion

which has given rife to them ; when we unite our armies

with the forces of powers whofe affiftance we have implored

againft your tyrannical opprelTors, can you look upon us as your
enemies ?

" No, no :—you behold in us fellow countrymen, who wifh to

become your deliverers.

** The two fovereigns, with whofe affiftance we are advancing

towards you, have declai-ed through their hero, the commander
in chief of their armies— « That they have no other obje^V in view
but the welfare of France, without meaning to enrich themfelves

at her expence by conqueft : They do not mean to interfere in,

the internal government of the kingdom ; but that they wiiTi

folely to liberate the King, the Queen, and the Royal Family
from their captivity, and preferve to his Moft Chriftian Majefty

that fecurity neceflary to enable him to do, without danger and
without obftacle, what he may think fit for fecuring the happineis

of his fubje<Sts according to his promifes.*
** Thefe generous, thefe magnanimous declarations, in which

the kings of the houfe of Bourbon, our auguft coufins ; our
snuch-honoured father-in-law, the Neftor of fovereigns ; the he-

roine of the north, our fublime protedrefs ! and the young heir

of
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df t!ts itnfortuhate Guftvaus,; whofe bloody tomb we all BafM
with our tears, equally participate, enfure to thefe illuftrlous

confederates the iminortal palm dae to the defenders of a caufej

^hich is at the fame time the caufe of kings, of good order and
humanity ; and at the fame time fliew you, O Frenchmen ! that

the forces which v/e join, are for you rather than ourfelves 5 that

they are only formidable to guilt, that they will attack nothinsj

but obftiiiate rebellionj and that by coming over to us,- rather

than reflft their fuperiority, yoii will only return to your reafori

and to your 6.'atv, your dearefts interefts inviting you to it;

*' It is in full affurance of this^ that we think ourfelves jufti-'

£ed in joining otir ftandard ^o thofe foreign powers,; By publifh--

ing their intentions, they have flie\yn the propriety of the ftep

we are taking; and our wifhes for their fuccels are mixed with

thofe which we art conllantly entertaining for the welfare of our

country.
*« The factious, your I'eal enemies as well as oiirsj have told

you that we w^^re animated with violent and implacable rcfent~

ments ; that we breathed nothing but vengeance, carnage, and
profcription; and that there was no m.ercy to be expefted from %

nobility too juftly offended not to be deaf to the calls of itj

" Thofe who tell you this, Ft-enchmen, are the: men who for'

three years paft have been in the habit of deceiving vou, who
ihave made it their principal fl:udy, who have eftablifhed Ihops

for lies and falfe news, which the orators of the tribunes pro-

mulgate, the clubs believe, and the revolution libeliills fpread far

and widci.

" Intefefted in alienating yoU from thofe with whofe ptire and

unalterable attachment of the King, and the fundamental prin^

ciples of monarchy, they are acquaiiited ; they flrive to raife

your hatred againft your emigrated countrymen ; the abufe not

being able t&feduce us ; and to deftroy the fondnefs you have for

the heirs of a name, dear to you for many ages back, they endea*

vour to terrify you with the intentions, with which, they fay, we
are coming into the kingdom,

« But be no longer the dupes of their guilty arts : We folemnljr

declare to you, and all Europe is witnefs to what we declare, as

well in our names as in thofe of all the French who are marching

with us, and who are of our way of thinking, that united to de-

liver the King and the people from the defpotifm of ufurpers, we
do not feparate ourfelves from thofe who have the fame intention t

That no fpirit of particular vengeance guides our fteps : That we
are very far from confounding the nation with the perverfe fe-

ducers who have led it aftray ; and that leaving to juftice the care

of punifhing the guilty, we come to hold out our hands to all

thofe who, renouncing their errors, fhali immediately return to

ttteir duty,
(i Th«
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*f The emigrated 5*'rench have not taken arms to recover by
the fwoi-d the rights which violence has wrefted from them j it

will belong to the King, when liberated, to reftore them ; they

will willingly lay at the foot of his unlhackled throne the care of

their own interefts ; -and we, the firll citizens of the State, will

give to all an example of lubmiilion to juftice and his Majefty's

will.

** But being born hereditary defenders of the throne of our

anceftors, faithful to the religion of our forefathers, attached

to the fundamental maxims of monarchy, we will rather fhed

the laft drop of our blood than abandon any of thefe high inte-

refts. Our fentiments already expreffed in our letter of the loth
' of laft December, and recapitulatec^' in a few words in our publi-

cation of the 3'oth of OiR:ober, are unchangeable. The protefta-

tions we made then, we now repeat again ; infpired by honour,

engraven on our hearts from duty, nothing fhall ever be able to

move us.

** We will not go a point beyond that ; and the fupport of the

courts whofe formidable armies furround France on every fide,

adds nothing to our firft wifhes and intentions.

*« Adhering fully to the fpirit of moderation, with which their

Imperial and Prullian Majefties have jufl publifhed a folemn de-

claration of, which does honour to, and will immortalize the ufe

they make of their power,
«* We declare moreover again, under their aufpices, < That

our only object is to re-demand from the ufurpers—the monarch,
and the monarchy—the freedom of the auguft head of the State,

and that of his people—public order, and the protective power
of individual right—our ancient laws— our manners, our religion,

national honour, juftice, peace, and fecurity.*

" Is there a rational Frenchman who does not agree with us

in thefe views ? Is there one who does not join with us in de-

manding an end of the frightful chaos, into which the fadtious

have plunged all the branches of adminiftration ; the eftabliih-

ment of the finances devoured by the vileft depredations; the

re-conftitution of the public revenue deftroyed through unfkilful

adminiftration of it j a permanent and regular order of things

which may clofe the pit that has fwallowed up three thoufand mil-

lions ofJiock ; the fecurity of State creditors, and the reftoration

of credit, which may, and ought to operate by a ftrift reform

in the expenditure, and by the fuppreffion (which the King has

always had in view) of abufes, which were long ago introduced

into the conftitution ; abufes which it is not eafy to wipe away,
but which thofe who have overturned every thing, even fo as to

change the ideas and fentiments of men, have affedtcd to con-

found with the government itfelf.
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" In thus expreffing our wlfhes, whicli are no otherwife guided

than by that common intereft which the whole nation, by its

reprefentatives, pronounced to be ofie, we have reafon to hope
that all thofe who are not feditioully inclined—all that are not

inimical to loyalty, inimical to legitimate authority and public

tranquillity, will not hefitate a moment to join us ; and that a

very great majority of the inhabitants of the kingdom, hitherto

refhrained by the terror of popular tyranny, or uneaiinefs about

what will become of them at laft, having now the profpecl of

being protected againft both, will foon flock to the royal ftandard

which we are following. ,

*f Full of this confidence, and convinced that In France there

can be but two parties ; the King's, of which we are the head
during his captivity ; and that of the faBioiis^ which comprehends

all the different innovators, fome of whom have undertaken to

overfet the throne, and others to degrade it ; we exhort all thofe

who have not partaken of the crimes of the factious, all thofe

who have been merely led aftray; do not wifh to be the accom-

plices of furious ufurpers in deftroying or perverting the -French

government 5 all thofe who abhor that atrocious dodtrine which
tends to difturb the peace of all nations ; we befeech them to be

of one and the fame mind with us, not to difpute on the mode
of regulating the State, when the queftion is to fight together

againft thofe who wifli to deflroy it ; and to acknowledge that if

it is necelTary to corre6t the abufes which time introduce,^ into

the beft inditutionsj all innovations In the primaeval principles of

a government, which antiquity renders refpedlable. Is always dan-

gerous, and almoft always fatal. We have no doubt but the

bifhops, efpecially thofe In the frontier provinces, will redouble

their zeal at this moment to flrengthen the courage of the paftors

whom the flight of the Intruders will foon put into poiTeffion of

the excrcifes of their duties, and to excite their diocefans to avert,

by a fpeedy fubmiffion, the florm that Is ready to burfl: upon their

heads.
** We give to the King's troops the mofl preffing Invitations,

and even orders (which the ftate of captivity in which his Majefly

is authorifes us to gjve in his name), that, conformably to the

fummons contained In the 3d article of the Declaration of his

Serene Highnefs the reigning Duke of Brunfwick, and without

looking upon themielves as bound by an illufory oath which they

could not willingly take to the prejudice of their fupreme chief,

they will lofe no time in returning to their ancient fidelity to their

lawful fovereign ; that, after the example of the greater part of

their officers, they will join the troops, which we, his Majefly's

brothers, commatidfor him ; that they will give us free paiTage to

march to his afliftance j and that they give him, in conjundlion

with usj proofs of an inviolable attachment to his fervice.
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" We exprefsly require, in the King's name, as being at this

moment the necelTary medium through which his will is to be

made known, all commanders of towns, citadels, and fortrelTes,

throughout the kingdom, to open their gates and deliver up the

keys, on the firft fummons which flaall be given by us, or by the

general officers who may be the bearers of our orders to that

eiFeft ; as alfo to give free admiffion to the troops which fhall

prefent themfelves to aflift us in taking poffefllon in the name of

the King, our brother. If, contrary to our expectation, any of

thefe commanders fliall refufe it, they fhall be perfonally anfwer-

able for the confequenccs j tried for difobedience to the King,

and treated as rebels.

*' The inhabitants of places and forts, as well as the troops In

garrifons, who fhall oppofe and difobey the chiefs and com-
manders who would bring them back to their duty, fhall be

puniihed as traitors, and have neither favour nor mercy to

expedl,

" The voice of Henry the Fourth's defcendants will not be

difowned by the French army ; we are already Inforrned in part

of its good will
J
and we know that, blufhing to follow the chiefs

of a confpiracy whom it defpifes, it only waits a favourable mo-
ment to make its juft indignation burft upon thofe corruptors

who difhonour it.

** That moment is at handy and we have good ground to believe,

that, as foon as the troops of the line advance towards them>..

the corps of French cavaliers, led by the Bourbons, and preceded

by that ancient banner which was always the iignal of honour to

our army, the voice of the public opinion for fourteen centuries

paft will make itfelf be heard in their ranks, as well as in our

own j that they will flock to their ancient colours, and at the

fight of the untarnifhed and immortal purity of the Fleurs-de-

Lys they will quit with horror the difgraceful colours adopted

by fanaticifm.

*' Oh ! may we thus terminate, withotit fpilling the blood of

our fellow citizens, a war which is only directed againffc criminal

and obftinate refiftance ! May the feditious inhabitants of the

capital be reflrained by the fear of the moft juft and the moft

terrible vengeance, with which their Imperial and Pruffian Ma-
jefties have declared they will overwhelm that guilty city, in cafe

* the leaft violence or infult fhall be offered to the Kingy the

Queen, and the Royal Family; or in cafe their fecurity, their

prefervation, and their liberty, is not immediately provided for.*

** God forbid that infamous villainy fliould dare to brave thefe

threats ! If fuch atrocity—our very blood boils and fhudders at

the thought ! Let us hope, rather hope, that chimeras are near

a conclufion ; that the bandage will drop from all eyes, and tha'd

reafon will refume its reign. It is our moft earneft wilh, and we
K a pray
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pray to the God of Juftice and Peace, that the fubmiffion of the

facflious may. fpare us the neceffity of fighting them. But if that

neceffity fhould be inevitable, if we muft fight the enemies of the

ahar and the throne, we will invoke with conjidence the ajftjiance of

the God ofArmies !

<' Given at our head quarters, near Treves, the 8th day of

Auguft, 1792.

(Signed)

« Louis-Stanislaus Xavier (Monsieur), a fon of

France, and brother to the King.

<* Charles Philip (Count d'ARTois), a fon of

France, and brother to the King.

** Louis Anthony (d'ARTois), Duke d'Angouleme,

a grandfon of France.

<* Charles Ferdinand (d'ARTOis), Duke de Berry,

a grandfon of France.

' <« Louis Joseph de Bourbon, Prince of Conde.

" Louis Henry Joseph de Bourbon, Duke of
Bourbon.

*' Louis Joseph de Bourbon, Duke of Enghien."

Proclamation. By the King of the French.

** Frenchmen ! -^ug^ift *]•

'HILE numerous armies advance upon our frontiers,

and are preceded by declarations which menace the

independence of the nation, indignation againft their language,

and the defire of defending the country, ihould leave in our
hearts- only one fentiment, one refolution. Union is novy the
firfl: of neceffities, and thofe who endeavour to difturb it, thofe
who would break the bond, the firil force of empires, thofe who
eitrange minds by diftruft, and agitate them by calumnies, thofe
who endeavour to feparate the Nation from the King, they are

the true public enemies, and aJEFord to the powers, who attack

us, the only fupport which can give them triumph.
** Can it be poflible, that the ambition of certain individuals,

who have afpired to fliare among themfelvcs the fupreme Execu-
tive Power, is able to ftrike the French nation in an inflant with
fuch dreadful blindnefs, that it fhall lofe the view of its cleareft

interefts, to become itfelf the vidim and the price of their plots

!

«f In
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« Is k not then eafy to fnatch the malk of patriotiftn from a

few confpirators, who, to remedy the fmallnefs of their number,

think to multiply themfelves by agitation, overwhelm the national

opinion by their cries, infpire terror by their enterprifes, and,

trampling upon the laws and juftifce, dictate proudly their wills

to the French people.

" To thefe fanatical efforts, the King ought to oppofe modera-
tion f his Majefty ought to {hew the truth to minds borne away
from it—recal the confidence v/hich is endeavoured to be

eftranged—approach the people from whofe caufe his is vainly

endeavoured tq be divided ; for the interefls of the King are the

interefts of the People ; he can only be happy in their happinefs,

powerful in their force ; while thofe who do not ceafe to excite

them againft his Majefty, torment them at prefent by diftruft,

aggravate their evils by concealing from them, their caufe and
their remedy, and prepare for them great unhappinefs and long

repentance, by impelling them to violent and criminal refolutions.

<* The King does not fear to commit the majefty of the throne,

for which he is refponlible to the nation, when he repels the

calumnies accumulated againft his perfon j for he does not ad-

drefs himfelf to thofe who are the authors, hut he would fpeak to

the hearts of all the French, inform them of their interefts,

caution thofe who might be led away, undeceive thofe already

feduced, and ftiew to all the dangers of the projefts of the am-
bitious, the wickednefs of their impoftures, and the indignity of

their means.
«« Since the inftant when the King accepted the Conftitution,

he cannot be reproached, we will not fay, v/ith an infradtion, but
•with the flighteft attempt againft the law, which he has. fworn to

maintain. He has confidered it as the rxpreffion of the general

will, and has had no other than to caufe its obfervance in all

points. Tl he King has notified it to foreign powers ; he has,

recalled all his agents, who refufed to fubmit to it by taking the
oath; he has fubftituted for them others, known for their at-

tachment to the Conftitution.

** Since his Majefty has known the deiigns of the powers
coalefced againft France, he has ufed every endeavour to reftrain

them by means of negociations, and to divert them from a plan

as contrary to tiieir interefts, when properly underftood, as to

that of this empire. To diflx)lve this league he has employed
not only all the official means which belong to the King of the
French, but alfo all the credit which his Majefty could have by
the ties of blood and the intereft of his perfonal fituation.

When the feverity of the laws required from the King a rigorous

conduct againft the French princes of his family and his blood,

Jinhappily as the monjent was for his heart, did he helltate be-

tween th£ voice of nature and the duties of royalty ?

<« The
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«* The King has doubtlefs ufed every endeavour to avoid the

War J and it was alfo in fpite of himfelf, and when he could n<r

longer with-hold from it, that he determined upon this cruel

meafure, of which the people fupport all the weight. What
man is there fa barbarous as to blame this reiiftance I What
enemy of humanity and of France can call this a crime in his

Majefty ? He might rather be reproached for having confented

to the war, if the agreement of the National Affembly, and of

the Minifters v-dio then occupied the feats of his Council, had
Bot made this determination necelTary for him.

'« His Majefty has yielded to this re-union, and, the war be-

ing once declared, he has fpared nothing to fupport the glory of

the French arms. As the Supreme Chief of the army, the King
was too mu<;h connected with this glory not to maintain it in all

its fplendour. The choice of Generals at the head of the armies

lias received the plaudits of the nation, and he has endeavoured

to encreafe their zeal by the moft eminent rank, with which he
propofed to the National Affembly to inveft thofe who were
capable of it.

*« If the preparations have not equalled the promptitude of

the declaration of war, if the fyftem of the campaign unanimoufly

adopted by the Minifters has produced falfe combinations ; if

their flights, after having drawn upon our arms afflicting circum-

Hances, have excited the murmurs of the army, the complaints

of the Generals, and univerfal difcontent, it muft be evidently

Bnjuft to impute to his Majefty a perfonal wrong in the errors of

liis Minifters, for which they are refponlible. Strong in the

teftimony of his confclence, the King has always appealed from
the apparent or temporary opinion to the real and more certain

opinion of the nation. By the exercife of his conflitutional

rights, he has fhewn more liberty, in the eyes of Europe, than

lie could have done by the ftrongefl: declarations.

** What orders has he not given for the provifioning and in-?

creafe of the armies ? The King oppofed the forming a camp in

the interior of the kingdom, and almoft under the walls of Paris,

but to propofe a formation of volunteer battalions, more nume-
rous, and colleiled in a manner more ufeful. The whole of our

forces, amounting to more than 300,000 men, has been led to

the frontiers, and diftributed, partly in places of war, which it

is important to defend, partly in the different camps, according

to the difpofitions adopted by the Generals of the army, to

whom his Majefty has given every confidence and every power to

do good.
*' Can he unite his interefls with thofe of the nation more

intimately ? Can he accomplifh more fcrupuloufly what the Con-
ftitution impofes upon him, than in exhaufting all the means
of negociation to protect France from the fcourge cf war ; thaa

in
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in lliewing himfelf parfimonious of French biood, an ceconomiil

of their ti-eafures, a religious obferver of the pacific principles of

the Conftitution ? And when the King could not avoid this evil,

what other duties remained for him to fulfil, than to employ all

the national forces, and to excite, as he has done, the Frenck

honour and the love of the country to defend energetically the

caufe of liberty.

<* Foreign armies menace you. French \ it is for you to daunt

them by your countenance, and efpecially by your union. They
infult your independence ; renew, with tlie King, the oath to

defend it. They ufurp his name to invade the French territory-

Has he not before-hand denied this injury by refufing himfelf as

much as poffible to a war, which is faid to be undertaken for his

interefts ? Has he not denied it already by alTembling armies to

to oppofe the effort of the enemies' armies ? Has he not fince

denied it, by a formal a<5t, conformably to the Conftitution, as

ibon as he faw it in a declaration attributed to the General of the

combined armies ?

« Frenchmen ! can your King be refponfible for the language

which your enemies hold ? Can it be in their power to break

the bonds, which fublift between you and him; and by mani-

feftos more dreadful, perhaps, than their arms, can they fcatler

(divifioH amongft us, when they cannot infpire terror ?

" Frenchmen ! all your enemies are not in the armies which

attack your frontiers ; know them by their projedl: to difunite

you, and believe that thofe are not far from having a common
intereft who accord fo well in the ideas which they wifh to fpread.

" Thofe who would conquer France, announce, that they

have taken up arms for the interefts of the King ; and thofe,

who agitate it within, dare equally to fay, that it is for his in-

terefts they ftruggle againft himfelf. His Majefty gives to the

afTertions of both parties the moft formal difavowal. It is to all

good Frenchmen, to all thofe who have the national honour at

heart, the intereft of liberty, the fafety of the country, to reje£l

fuch perfidious infinuations, oppofing to the arms of the firft an
invincible courage, to the plots of the latter an inflexible attach-

ment to the law.

" On thefe conftderations,
^

*' The King, thinking it his duty to recall tjie execution of

the laws, the refpeiSl due to the conftituted authorities, and to

give to the national force all the energy of which it is fufceptible,

by impreffing upon all thoughts, upon all wills, upon all efforts,

a common direction towards the fafety of the State.

** His Majefty enjoins to the councils general and dire£lorIes

of the department and diftridls, as alfo to the councils general

of communities and municipalities, to redouble their zeal and
a^ivity for the maintenance of public order^ the colledtioh of

taxe^
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faxes, the fafety of perfons and property, and generally to fulfil

aU the duties entrufted, to their vigilance.

*' His Mcjefty orders, alfo, to the civil and criminal tribunals,

juftices of the peace, and officers of the police, to watch indivi-

dually over the objects which concern them, fo that the laws,

the depofit of which is particularly entrufted to their vigilance,

may be exerted according to their form and tenour.

" His Majefty reminds all 'Frenchmen, that the law, as to the

dangers of the country, having placed all the public fun6lionaries,

civil and military, in a ftate of permanent requifition, impofes

upon them the obligation of fulfilling their duties, as citizens,

with new zeal.

** In confequence, he invites all a£live citizens to repair with
punctuality to the legal alTemblies, to which they are called to

exprefs their will, and to pay to their country the tribute of their

cnderftandings.

" His Majefty invites them equally to ferve perfonally in the

national guard, to give force to the law, to maintain the execu-

tion of judgments, to defend the peace and public tranquillity,

and exhorts them efpecially to an inviolable attachment to the

conftitution, to which they have fworn to be faithful.

" Given at the Council of State, Auguft 7, 1792, fpurth

year of liberty,

« LOUIS.

« Dejoly.
« dubouchage,
" Champion.
« Dabancourt.
«' Leroux La Ville.
« BiGoux St. Croix.**

Memorial to the King cf PruJJta,

Sept. 26, 1792.

THE French nation has undoubtedly decided its fate, and
foreign powers cannot refufe to acknowledge the truth

of this aflertion. They no longer fee the National AlTembly,

whofe powers were confined; whofe adts required to be either

confirmed or abrogated, to have the force of laws ; who pofiefled

only a contefted authority, which might have been confidered as

nfurped ; and who had the wifdom to appeal to the whole nation,

and to requeft of themfelves the 83 departments to put an end
to their exiftence, and to fupply their place by a reprefentation

invefted with all the powers and complete fovereignty of the

French,
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French people, alithorlfed by the conftltutlon Itfelf, under the

name of the National Convention.
" This Aflembly, the firft day of its fittings actuated by a

Ipontaneous movement, which is the fame throughout the whole
empire, decreed the abolition of royalty. This decree was every

where received with great joy ; it was every where expected with,

the utmbft impatience ; it every where augments the energy of
the people ; and at prefent it would be impoffible to make the
nation re-eftablifh a throne overturned by the crimes which fur-

rounded it. France then muft neceflarily be confidered as a
Republic, fince the whole nation has declared the abolition of

monarchy. This Republic muft either be acknowledged or com-
bated.

** The powers armed againft France had no right to inter*

meddle in the debates of the National Aflembly on the form of
its government. No power has a right to impofe laws on fo

great a nation ; they therefore refolved to employ the right of
the ftrongeft.—But what has been the refult ?—^The nation has
been more incenfed ; they have oppofed force to force, and the

advantages certainly which the numerous troops of the King of
Pruffia and his allies have gained are of very little confequence*

The reiiftance which he meets with, and which increafes as he
advances, is too great not to prove that the conqueft of France,

reprefented to him as very eafy, is abfolutely impoilible. What-
ever difference of principles may exift between the refpeclable.

monarch who has been milled, and the French people, neither

he nor his generals can any longer confider that people, or the

armies which oppofe him, as a collection of rebels.

" The rebels arc thofe infatuated nobility, who, after having

fo long oppreffed the people in the name of monarchs, whofe
throne they themfelves fhook, have completed the difgrace of
Louis XVI. by taking up arms againft their own country, by
filling Europe with their falfehoods and their calumnies, and by
becoming, by a conduct as foolifh as it is criminal, the moft
dangerous enemies of Louis XVI. and of their country. I have
often myfelf heard Louis XVI. lament their crimes and their

chimeras.
<* I fhall leave the King of Pruffia and his whole army to judgiJ*"'

of the conduct of thefe dangerous rebels— are they efteemed or

defpifed ? I do not require an anfwer to that queftion j I already

know it—yet thefe men are fuffered to remain in the Pruffian

army, and to form the advanced guard of it, with a fmall num-
ber of Auftrians, as barbarous as themfelves.

** Let us now come to the Auftrians, Since the fatal treaty of

1756, France, after facrificing its natural allies, became a prey

to the ambition of the Court of Vienna. All our treafures ferved

£0 fatiate the avarice of the Auftrians. In the beginning therefore

h .
of
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of oil]f i'tfvolution—at the opening of the National Ailembly, un-
der the name of the States General, the intrigues of the Court

of Vienna were niultiplied to deceive the nation refpedling its

real interefts ; to miflead an unfortunate King, furrounded by bad
Sdvifers, and laftly to reader him perjured.

** It is the Court of Vienna that has occafioned the downfal

of Louis XVI. What has been done by that court, the crooked
politics of which are too fubtle to difplay a bold and open cori-

d\i£t ? It reprefented the French as monfters, while it, and the

criminal Emigrants, paid emiflaries and confpirators, and kept up
by every poffible means the moft frightful difcord.

" This power, more formidable to its allies than its enemies,

has engaged us in a war againft a great King, whom we efleem ;

againft a nation which we love and which loves us. This rever-

fion of all political and moral principles cannot long continue.

" The King of Pruffia will know one day the crimes of Auftria,

of which we have proofs, and will abandon it to our vengeance,

I can declare to the whole world, that the armies imited againft;

the forces which now invade us cannot be induced to look upon
the Pruffians as their enemies, nor the King of Pruffia as the

inftrument of the perfidy and vengeance of the Auftrians and the

Emigrants. They entertain a nobler idea of that courageous
nation, and of a King whom they wifh to confider a juftxand an
honeft man.

** The King, fay they, cannot abandon his allies—Are they

worthy of him ? Has a man who has afibciated with robbers a

right to fay that he cannot quit that fociety ? He cannot, it is

faid, break his alliance—Upon what is it founded ?—On perfidy

and pirojefls of invafion.

** Such are the principles upon which the King of Pruffia and
the French nation ought to reafon, in order to underftand each

other.

" The Pruffians love royalty, becaufe, fince the great Ele£lor,

they have had good Kings, and becaufe he who now conducts

them is doubtlefs worthy of their affection.

" The French have aboliihed royalty, becaufe, fince the im-
mortal Henry IV. they have always had weak, proud, or timid

icings, governed by miftreffes, confefibrs, infolent o^ ignorant

minifters, bafe and abjeft courtiers, who have afflicted, with
every kind of calamity, the moft beautiful empire in the uni-

verfe.

** The King of Pruffia has too pure a foul not to be ftruck with
thefe truths. I prefent them to him for the intereft of his own
glory, and above all for the intereft of two magnanimous nations,

the happinefs or mifery of which he can fecure by one word;
for, as it is certain ftiat his arms will be refifted, and that na
power can fubdue France, I ihudder when I think on the dread-

ful
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ful misfortune of feeing our plains ftrewed with the dead bodies

of two refpe<n:able nations, from a vain jdea of a point of ho-

nour, for which the King himfelf will one day blufh, when he

fees his arnay and his treafure facrificed to a fyftem of perfidy

and ambition, in which he has no {hare, and to which he is ren-

dered the dupe.
" In the fame degree that the French nation, become a Re*

public, is violent and capable of making every ejEFort againft its

enemies, in the fame degree it is generous and aiFeftionate towards

its friends. Incapable of bending its head before arpied men,
it will give every fuccour, and even expend its blood for a gene-

rous ally ; and if ever there was an epoch when the afFedlion of

a nation could be depended on, it is that when the general will

forms the invariable principles of a government : it is that wheii

treaties are no longer fubje^ed to the infidious politics of minifters

and courtiers. If the King of Pruffia will confent to treat with

the French nation, it will become a generous, powerful, and un-

changeable ally ; but if the illufion of a point of honour prevails

over his virtues, his humanity, and his real interefts, he vsrill then

find enemies worthy of him, who will combat him with regret,

but to the ntmoij, and who •will be continually fucceeded by

avengers, whofe number daily increafes, and whom no human
efforts will prevent from living or dying free."

" Is it poffible that the King of Pruffia, contrary to the rules of

true policy, immutable juftice, and humanity, fhould confent to be

the inftrument of the will of the perfidious Court of Vienna ; fhould

facrifice his brave army and his treafures to the ambition of that

court, which, in a war it has been directed to undertake, has the

finelTe to expofe its allies, and to furnifh only a fmall contingency,

while it alone, were it brave and generous, ought to fupport the

whole burthen? The King of Pruffia at prefent can- aft the

nobleft part that any King ever a6ted. His operations alone have

been attended with fuccefs ; he took two towns ; but this fuccefs

was owing to treachery and cowardice. Since that he has found
free and brave men, from whom he cannot withhold his efleem.

He will ftiil find a greater number ; for the army which flops his

rnarch increafes every day j it is in excellent difcipline, and ani-

mated by the fame fpirit. It has been freed from traitoi's and
cowards, who might have excited an idea that France could be

eafily conquered ; and inftead of defending, it will foon attack,

unlefs a reafonable negotiation make a diftinclion between the

King and his army, whom we efteem, and the Auftrians and the

Emigrants, whom we defpife. It is time that an open and fincere

explanation fhould terminate our difcuffions, or confirm them,
and enable,us to know our real enemies. We will combat them,

with courage; we are upon oUr own foil; we have to avenge the

excelTes committed in our fields ; and it may be readily believed

L 2, that
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that a war againft republicans proud of their liberty muft be 3
bloody war, which can never end but with the entire deftruftioii

of the opprefTors or the oppreiled.

" This dreadful reflexion ought to agitate the heart of a juft

and humane King. He ought to confider that inftead of pro-

telling by his arms Louis XVI. and his family, the more he con-*

tinues our enemy, the more he will aggravate their calamities.

" I hope, for my part, that the King, whof^ virtues I refpeft,

and who has fhewn me marks of efteem which do me honour,
will be pleafed to read with attention this note, dictated by the

love of humanity and of my country. He will pardon the hurry

and incorreftnefs of the flyle of thefe truths from an old foldier,

occupied ftill more elTentially with military operations, which muft
decide the fate of the war.

(Signed) *f Dumourier,
" Commander of the Army of the North.'*

Memorial of the Duke of Brunfwich,

"HEN their Majefties, the Emperor and the King of

Pruffia, in entrufting me with the command of the armies

which thefe two allied fovereigns caufed to march into France,

rendered me the agent of their intentions, publilhed in the two
declarations of the 25th and 27th of July, 1792, their Majefties

were far from fuppoling that fuch fccnes of horror could take

place, as thofe which preceded and paved the way for the impri-

fonment of their Majefties the King and Queen of France, and
the royal family. Such crimes, an example of which can fcarcely

be found in the hiftory of lefs polilhed nations, were not the

utmoft boundary which the audacity of fome factious men, who
had rendered the people of Paris the blind iuftruments of their

wills, prefcribed to their criminal ambition. The fufpenfion of
the King, and of all the fun^ions which had been referved to

him by that very conftitution which has fo long been declared to

foe the will of the whole nation, was the iaft crime of the Natio-

nal Affembly, which brought upon France the two terrible fpourges

of war and anarchy. There is one ftep more only to be taken,

in order to perpetuate them j and the fpirit of infatuation, the

fatal forerunner of the fall of empires, will foon precipitate thofe

who affume to themfelves the title of Deputies chofen by the na-

tion to fecure its rights and its happinefs upon the moft folid

bails. The firft decree which their alTembly pafled was the abo-

lition of royalty in France \ and d\t voice of a fmall number of
Individuals, fome of whom even were foreigners, aflumed to them-
fglyes thq right of balancing the opinion of fourteen generations^,

who
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who have filled the fourteen centuries of the exiftence of the

French monarchy. This ftep, at which the real enemies of

France ought to rejoice, if they could fuppofe that it would have

a lafting effe<ft, is directly oppolite to the firm refolution which

their Majefties the Emperor and the King of Pruflia have taken,

and from which thefe two allied fovereigns will never depart, of

reftoring to his moft Chriftian Majefty liberty, fafety, and royal

dignity, or of exercifing juft and exemplary vengeance againft

thofe who fhall longer dare to infringe them.

For thefe reafons the underfigned declares to the French nation

in general, and to each individual in particular, that their Majef-

ties the Emperor and the King of Pruflia, invariably attached to

the principle of not intermedaling with the interior government

of France, neverthelefs perfift in requiring that his moft Chriftian

Majefty, as well as the whole royal family, ftiall be immediately

fet at liberty by thofe who detain them prifoners.

Their Majefties infift alfo, that the royal dignity in France

ihall be immediately re-eftablilhed in the perfon of Louis XVL
and of his fuccelTors ; and that fuch meafures may be purfued as

may fecure that dignity from infults fimilar to thofe to which it

has been lately expofed. If the French nation has not entirely

Joft fight of its true interefts, and, if free in its refolutions, it

wifhes to put a fpeedy end to the calamities of a war, which fub-

jecl fo many provinces to all the evils that follow in the train of
armies, it will not delay a moment to declare its opinion in favour

of the peremptory demand I now addrefs to it in the name of
their Majefties the Emperor and the King of Prufila ; and which,

if refufed, will immediately bring upon a once flourlihing king-.

dom new and more terrible difafters.

The courfe which the French nation may adopt in corife-

quence of this declaration, will either extend and perpetuate the

fatal effects of an unhappy war, by deftroying, in the luppreflioii

pf royalty, the means of re-eftablifhing and maintaining the an-

cient connections between France and the fovereigns of Europe—

^

or will open negotiations for the eftablifhment of peace, order,

and tranquillity, which thofe who alTume to themfelves the title

of depofitories of the will of the nation are the moft intei*efted

to reftore as fpeedily as they are necelTary to that kingdom,

(Signed) C. F. G. Duke of Brunswick
LUNENBODRG.

Head farters-generaly at Flans in

Ch^mpagney Sept. 28, 1792.

Proclamation
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Proclamation by the Ewperor to the People of the Auflrian Netherlands.

lONVINCED that our faithful fubjeas of the Netherlands

will not be happy unlefs they enjoy the rights and privi-

leges granted to them by our anceftors, and wifhing to reign over

them only as a tender father reigns over his family, we publicly

declare that our intention is, that they fhall enjoy thefe rights and

privileges in their full extent : and that we will exert all our

ftrength to prevent the Icaft infringement of them, as well as to

re-eftabliih all things on the fame footing as that on which they

were under our great grandfather Charles VI. It is agreeable to

. cur way of thinking, to tlOl with kindnefs and clemency even toi-

wards the enemies of the Belgic provinces, and others. For this

reafon we gi-ant a general amnefty, and without exception pro-

mifing that every thing which has hitherto palTed fhall be buried

in the moft profound oblivion, and we defire that thofe who at

prefent bear arms againft their country, and who are compre-^

bended under the name of Belgians, will peaceably return to their

families, fince they are not excepted from the prefent general

amnefty. As fome words liable to mifconftruftion niay have

flipped into this declaration, we promife to repair in perfon to the

Netherlands, to deliberate jointly with the Three Eflates united,

on every thing that may remain to be fettled, in order to eftablifh

the repofe and tranquillity of thefe provinces, and to effe£l their

happinefs.

Done at Vienna this 26th of January, 1793.
(Signed) Franck,

Declaration of the Rege?it ofFrance^ is'c.

Lmts Stanifaiis Xavier, ofFrance^ Son of France^ Uncle of the pre^

fent King, and Regent of the Kingdom—To all thofe ivho ma^

perufe thefe PrefentSy Greeting :

'HEREAS the moft criminal of men have, by the perpe-

tration of the moft atrocious crimes, completed the weight

of their Iniquities : We, ftruck with horror on receiving the in-

formation, have invoked the Almighty to enable us, by his gra-

cious afliftance, to fupprefs the emotion of our juft indignation

caufed by the fentiments of the profound grief which had over-

whelmed us ; to the end, that we might the better fulfd thofe

cfFential duties that are, in circumftances fo weighty, the iirft in

order among thofe obligations, Avhich the unchangeable laws of

Ch:^ French jjionarchy impofe upon us.
" The
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^ The fierce ufurpers of the fovereign aHthorlty In France, haf-

mg on the 21ft day of the prefent month of January, laid violent

hands on, and barbaroufly murdered, our dearly beloved and
highly honoured brother and fovereign, the King, Louis the

XVIth by name—We declare that the Dauphin, Louis Charles,

born the 27i:h day of March, in the year of our Lord 1785, is

King of France and Navarre, under the name of Louis the

XVIIth.—We furthermore declare, in virtue of our birth-right,

and the fundamental laws of the kingdom of France that we are,

and will a6t as Regent of France, during the minority or the

King, our nephew and fovereign lord.

Thus invefted with the exercife of the rights and powers of the

fonereignty in France, and of the fupreme adminiftration of royal

juftice throughout the faid kingdom, v/e in confequence of our
obligations and duties fo to do, take upon ourfelves the faid

charge of Regent.

We are therefore determined, with the affiftance of Divirie

Providence, and that of our good and loyal fabjedls of all ranks
and orders, aided by the powerful fuccours of the allied fove-

reigns for the fame purpofe, to do our utmoft endeavours to re-

cover the liberty of our Royal Nephew, King, Louis the XVIIth

^

of her Majefty, his auguft mother and guardian ; of the Princeis

Royal, Maria Therefa, his hfter and our niece 5 and of our Royal
Highnefj the Princefs Ehzabeth, his aunt and our dearefl fifler;

all held in the fevereft captivity by the chiefs of a faftion.

We are llkewife determined and Yefolved to effe£l the re-efta-

blifhment of the French monarchy on the unalterable bails of the
French conftitution, with a reform of thofe abufes that may have
been introduced in the public adminiftration. We will likewife

exert ourfelves in the reftoration ofthe religion of our forefathers

to its original purity, according to the canonical difcipline of the
church. We will, moreover, re-eftablifb the magiftrature, fo

eflential to the revival of good order, and the due and regular

adminiftration of juftice : we alfo promife to reinftate all and
every defcription of perfons in the full enjoyment of their pro-
perty, now ufurped ; and in the free exercife of their lawful

rights, of which they may have been illegally deprived. In order
to enforce the law, we Ihall punifh crimes with feverity, and in

an exemplary manner.
In fine, for the fulfilling of this folemn engagement, fve have

thought proper to aiTume the reins of government, in conjunftion

with our deareft brother, Charles Philip of France, Count of Ar-
tois ; to whom are united our deareft nephews, grandfons of
France, their Royal HighnefTes Louis Anthony, Duke of Angou-
leme, and Charles Ferdinand, Duke of i3erry ; and our coulins,

their Royal HighnefTes Louis Henry of Bourbon, Prince ofCondej
iiOuis Henry Tofeph of Bourbon, Duke of Bourbon, and Louis

^ Anthony
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Arithdny Henry of Bourbon, Duke of EngKeim, Princes of tlie

Blood Royal—conformably to the declarations we conjointly ad-

drefTed to the late King the loth of September 1791, and every

other a£t figned by us, to be coniidered as the declarations of our

uniform principles and fentiments ; and we invariably perlift in

thofe our faid afts, for the purpofes and ends aforefaid.

We therefore order and direft all the natives of France, fingly

and colledlively, to obey the commands they may and will receive

from us, on. the part of the King : we furthermore enjoin all the

loving fubjedls of this our kingdom, to Ihew obedience to the or-

ders that may and will be iffued by our deareft brother, Charles

Philip of France, Count of Artois, named and conftituted by us

Lieutenant-general of the kingdom, in the name and on the part

of the King and Regent of France.

In fine, we direft and enjoin all the King's officers, whether

military or magifterial, to publifh and notify this our prefent de-

claration to all thofe^ to whom it may pertain, authorifing and
empowering them to make it known in France ; and when cir-

cumftances permit the feveral courts of juftice to reaiTume their

functions in their refpeftive jurifdidlions, the faid declaration, as

foon as conveniently may be, is to be immediately legalized, pub-

lifhed, and executed.

Given at Ham, in Weftphalia, under our feal ; which is what
we make ufe of in figning of fovereign adls, till the feals of

the kingdom, destroyed by the reigning fadlion, are re-

made 5 to be likewife counterfigned by the Marfhals Broglio

and Caftries, our Minifters of State, on the 28th day of Ja-

nuary, in the year of Grace 1793, and the firft of the reign

of Louis XVIL
(Signed) Louis Stanislaus Xavier.

Letter Patent ijfued hy the Regent of France^ for the naming a Lieu*

tenant-general ofthe Kingdom,

Louis Sianlfaus Xavier^ Son of Francej Uncle to the Kingj and
Regent of the Kingdom^ to our dear Brother^ Charles Philip of
Franccy Son of France.^ Count of Artois—greeting,

THE God of our Fathers, the God of St. Louis, who has fo

long protedled the French monarchy, will certainly not per-

mit its final deftrudlion by the hands of a fet of faftious men, as

execrable by their impious audacity, as by the enormity of the

crimes they have committed. Heaven has afiuredly, and it is our

greateft hope, defl:ined us to be the minifters of his juftice, to

revenge the blood ofthe King our brother, which thefe monfters

have dared to fpili with the moft aftoniftiing ferocity. It is there-

fore
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fore to place our nephew and fovereign on the throne of his fa-

ther, to reinftate and maintain him in the polTeHion of all the

rights and prerogatives of his crown, that we call upon you,

Charles Philip of France, Count d'Artois, to aid and affift us.

This firft adl of the regency we aflume, fliews, according to the

wifh of our heart, the full confidence we have in you.

On thefe caufes, and for thefe honourable ends and purpofes,

we have appointed and conftituted you by thefe prefents, L. G. of

the kingdom of France j invcfting you with all thofe powers that

the Regent of France can delegate, and particularly of command-
ing in our abfence, and in our prefence, under our authority, the

armies of the King. Be it underftood, that ail the officers of his

Majefty in a military line or magifterial capacity, as well as all

Frenchmen, the fubjedts of the King, are to obey your commands
given by you in the name of the King, or Regent of France. It

is our pleafure that you affift at all the Councils of State, Juftice,

and Adminiftration, and others that it may be judged necelTary to

eftablifh ; the fame to be prefided by you in our abfence; all which

powers fliall continue in force as long as our Regency lafts, unlefs

reftrained or annulled by our authority.

In virtue of thefe prefents, all Letters Patent iffiied in the ordi-

nary form, and addrelTcd to the courts of juftice of the kingdom,

when re-eftablifhed in their refpeftlve jurifdidlions, are to be

therein legalized, enregiftered, publifhed, and executed.

Given at Ham, in Weftphalla, under our hand and common
- feal, and counterfigned by the Marfhals Brogho and Caftries,

cur Minifters of State, this 28th day of the month of Ja-

nuary, anno 1 793, and the firft year of the reign of his pre-

fent Majefty.

(Signed) Louis Stanislaus Xavier.

(Underfigned by order of the Regent ofFrance)

The Marshal Broglio.

Marshal de Castries.

Decree of War againjl Britainy February i/?, I793»

THE National Convention having heard the report of its

Committee of General Defence, on the conduct of the

Englifh Government towards France

:

Confidering the King of England has ordered his Ambafla or

to withdraw himfelf from France, * ^ * ******* * * *

and refufed to acknowledge the Provifional Executive Council

created by the Legiflative AiTembly

:

M That
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That the Cabinet of St. James's, at the fame epoch, dlfcontl-

nued its correfpondence with the Ambaffador of France at Lon-
don, on pretext of the fufpenfion of the ci-devant King of the
French

:

That iince the opening of the National Convention, it has
refufed to ahfwer to the accuftomed correfpondence between
the two States, as alfo to acknowledge the powers of that Con-
vention :

That it has refufed to acknowledge the AmbafFador of the

French Republic, although holding credentials from it

:

That it has endeavoured to obfbruft the different purchafes of

corn, arms, and other merchandife, made either by French citi-

zens, or by the agents of the French Republic : .
:

That it has laid an embargo upon divers veffels and boats laden

with corn for France, whilft, contrary to the treaty of 1786, the

exportation of corn was permitted to other countries :

That, in order more eifeftually to obftrudt the commercial
operations of the Republic in England, it has, by means of an adl

of parliament, prohibited the circulation of affignats :

That, in violation of the 4th article of the treaty of 1786, it

alfo has caufed, in the courfe of the month of January laft, an a^
to pafs, by which all Fi-ench citizens, rellding in or coming to

England, are fubjected to the moft inquihtorial vexations and dan-

gerous formalities :

That, at the fame time, and contrary to the tenor of the i ft

article of the treaty of peace of 1783, it has grai^ted protection

and pecuniary fuccours to the emigrants, and even to the chiefs of

thofe rebels v»^ho have borne arms againft France ; that it keeps

with them a daily correfpondence, and evidently directed againft

the French revolution ; and that it alfo receives the chiefs of the

rebels of the French Weft India colonies

:

That, in the fame hoftile fpirit, and without provocation, and
whilft all maritime powers were at peace with England, the Ca-
binet of St. James's has given orders for a confiderable armament
by fea, as v>reli as an augmentation of its land forces :

That, that armament was inftituted at the very moment whert

the Englifh Minifter perfecuted with inveteracy thofe who fup-

ported, in England, the principles of the French revolution, and
employed all poffiblc means, both in and oiit of Parliamentj to

cover the French Republic with ignominy, and to draw upon it

the execration both of England and of all Europe :

That the cbjecH: of that armament, deftined againft France, has

not even been diffembled in the Parliament of England :

That although the Proviftonai Executive Council has employed
every neceiTary meafure to preferve peace and fraternity with the

Englifh nation, and has given no other anfwer to calumnies and
violations of treatiesj than rejnonftrances founded on principles
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o.f juftice, and exprefled with the dignity of freemen, the Eng-
lifh Minifter has neverthelefs perfevered in his fyftem of malevo-

lence and hoftility, continued his armaments, and fent a fquadron

to the Scheldt, to interrupt the operations of France in the Low
Countries :

That on the news of the execution of Louis, he has carried his

outrages againfl: the French Republic to fuch a pitch, as to order

the AmbalTador ofFrance to quit, v.'-ithin eight days, the territory

of Great Britain

:

That the King of England, at that epocha, took an opportunity

of appointing- different Generals to his land forces, as alfo to de-

mand of the Parliament of England a conhderable addition to

both his fea and land forces, and to give orders for the fitting out

of gun-boats :

That the intelligence of the King of England with the enemies

of France, and particularly with the Emperor and with Pruffia,

has been confirmed by a treaty concluded on with the former, ia

the month of January lafl

:

That he, the King of England, has drawn into the fame league,

the Stadtholder of the United Provinces, who has, in the courfe

of the French revolution, and notwithflanding his profefTed neu-

trality, treated with contempt the agents of France, welcomed
the emigrants, vexatioufly treated the French patriots, interrupted

their bufinefs, fet at liberty, contrary to known cuftom, and to

the requifltion of the French Miniftry, the forgers of aflignats ;

and that lately, to concur with the hoftile defigns of the Court of

London, he has commanded an armament by fea, named an Ad-
miral, ordered the Dutch vefTels to join the Englifli fquadron,

opened a loan to fupply the expences of the war, obflrudted the

exportations for France, whilft he favoured the fupply of the

Prufhan and Auflrian magazines ; and laftly, confidering that all

thefe circumflances leave no longer a hope to the French Re-
public of obtaining, by amicable negotiation, a redrefs for thefe

injuries ; and that all the adts of the Britifh Court, and of Hol-
land, are a<Sts of hoftility, and equivalent to a declaration of

war :

The National Convention decrees as follows :

Article 1. The National Convention declares, In the name of

the French nation, that by reafon of the multiplied afts of hofti-

lity and aggreffion above-mentioned, the French Republic is at

war with the King of England and the Stadtholder of the United
Provinces.

IL The National Convention charges the Provifional Executive

Council, to employ fuch forces as it may deem necelfary, to re-

pulfe all attack, and to fupport the independence, dignity, and
imerefts of the French Republic

M z III. The
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III. The National Convention authorifes the Executive Provl-

fional Council to difpofe of the naval forces of the Republic, as

the intereft of the State fhail feem to require, and revokes all

preceding 4ifpofal of the fame, by any former decree.

At the Court at the ^leeft's Houfe^ the lUh of February^ ^793>
prefentj the Kifig'j Mofl Excellent Majejly in Council.

'HEREAS divers injurious proceedings have lately been
had in France in derogation of the honour of his Majefty's

crown, and of the juft rights of his fubjedts : and whereas feveral

unjuft feizures have been there made of the Ihips and goods of his

Majefty's fubjefts, contrary to the law of nations, and to the faith

of treaties : and whereas the faid acts of unprovoked hoftility

have been followed by an open declaration of war againft his Ma-

,

jefty, and his ally the Republic of the United Provinces ; his Ma-
jefty therefore being determined to take fuch meafures as are ne-

cellary for vindicating the honour of his crown, and for procuring

reparation and fatisfaftion for his injured fubje6ls, is pleafed, by
and with the advice of his Privy-Council, to order, and it is

hereby ordered, that general reprisals be granted againft the fhips,

goods, and fubjects of France, fo that as well his Majefty's fleet

and fhips, as alfo all other fhips and velTels that fhall be commif-
fionated by letters of marque or general reprifals, or otherwife, by
his Majefty's Commiffioners for executing the ofhce of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, fhall and may lawfully feize all fhips,

vefTels, and goods belonging to France, or to any perfons being

fubjedls of France, or inhabiting within any of the territories of

France, and bring the fame to judgment in any of the Courts of

Admiralty within his Majefty's dominions j and to that end his

Majefty's Advocate-General, with the Advocate of the Admiralty,

are forthwith to prepare the draught of a commiffion, and prefent

the fame to his Majefty at this board, authorifing' the Commif-
fioners for executing the office of Lord High Admiral, or any
perfon or perfons by them empowered and appointed, to ifTue

forth and grant letters of marque and reprifal to any of his Ma-
jefty's fubjedls, or others whom the faid Commiffioners fhall deem
fitly qualified in that behalf, for the apprehending, feizing, and
taking the fhips, vefiels, and goods belonging to France, or to any
perfons being fubjedls of France, or inhabiting within any of the

territories of France j and that fuch powers and claufes be inferted

in the faid commiffion as have been ufual and are according to

former precedents ; and his Majefty's faid Avocate-General, with
the Advocate of the Admiralty, are alfo forthwith to prepare thq

- draught
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draught of a commlffioii, and prefent the fame to his Majefty at

this board, authorifing the faid commiffioners for executing the

office of Lord High Admiral, to will and require the High Court

of Admiralty of Great Britain, and the Lieutenant and Judge of

the faid Court, his Surrogate or Surrogates, as alfo the feveral

Courts of Admiralty witljin his Majedy's dominions, to take cog-

nizance of, and judicially proceed upon, all and all manner of

captures, feizures, prizes, and reprifals of all fliips and goods

that ar^ or fhall be taken, and to hear and determine the fame,

and according to the courfe of admiralty, and the lavrs of nations,

to adjudge and condemn all fuch fhips, veffels, and goods as IhaM

belong to France, or to any perfons being fubje<Sts of France, or

inhabiting within any of the territories of France; and that fuck

powers and claufes be inferred in the faid commiffion as have been

ufual, and are according to former precedents : and they are like-

wife to prepare, and lay before his Majefty at this board, a draught

of fuch inftru6lions as may be proper to be fent to the Courts of
Admiralty in his Majefty's foreign governments and plantations,

for their guidance herein ; as alfo another draught of inftniclions

for fuch fhips as fhall be commiffionated for the purpofes afore-

mentioned. From the Coutt at the Queen's Houfe, the i ith day
of February, 1793.

Loughborough, C.
Parker, Stafford, C. P. S.

Grenville, Dorset,
Amherst, Montrose,
Hawkesrurt, Salisbury,

' W. Pitt, Carlisle,
Geo. Yonge, Chatham,
He«ry Dundas, Sydney,

Ja. Eyre, Beauchamp.

£difi of her Majejiy the Emprefs of all the RiiffiaSy addrejfed to her

Senate on the %ih of February^ 1793,

THE troubles which have prevailed in France fince the year

1789, cannot fail to have excited the attention of every

regular government. As long as there remained any hope that

time and circum.ftances would contribute to bring to a fenfe of
their duty the minds of thofe that were miiled, and that order and
legitimate authority would there recover their ancient vigour, we
tolerated the refidence of the French in our territories, and per-

mitted our fubjedls to communicate with them. But having ob-

ferved in their country a ftill greater arid greater progrefs of

infurre£tion and difobedience towards their fovereign, accom-

» panied,
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panled by an obilmate intention, not only to confolidate among
tiiem the principles of impiety, of anarchy, and of every defcrip-

tion of immorality, but alfo to propagate them over the whole

extent of the globe : we have interrupted our political correfpond-

ence with France, by recalling our Minifter with his fuite, as well

as by difmiffing from our Court the Charge d'Affaires of that

Power ; a meafure to which we are determined by this new eon-

iideration, that the refpe£live miffions having been eftablifhed

between us and the King, it was incompatible with our dignity,

after the latter had been deprived of his authority, and kept,

under a fcandalous conftraint, in continual apprehenfions, to have

in any manner whatever the appearance of wifiiing to treat with

the ufurpers of his rights and government. Now that the mea-
fure of the atrocities which have foiled that unhappy land, and the

univerfal horror they have infpired, are at their height—now that

more than feven hundred monfters have been found, who have

abufed the power they had arrogated to themfeives by the raoft

criminal means, and that to fuch an extent as to lay their parri-

cidal hands on the life of the Lord's Anointed, of their lawful

mafter, cruelly and inhumanly immolated .on the 2ift of January

laft, we think ourfelves bound by God and our confcience, until

the juftice of the Moft High fhall have confounded the authors of

fo horrible a crime,^ and it fhall have pleafed his holy will to ter-

minate the calamities by which France is now affii6ted, not to per-

mit> between our empire and that kingdom, any of the relations

which fublift between civilized and legitimately conftituted States.

We, in conf^quence, order as follows :

The fufpeniion of the effefts of the treaty of commerce con-

cluded on the 30th of December 1786, between us and the de-

funct King of France, Louis the Sixteenth, until the above cited

period of the re-eftabli£hment of order and legitimate authority in

that kingdom.
The prohibition, until the fame epoch, of the entry of French

velTels, under their own flag or any other, into our port

Htuated on different feas ; equally prohibiting our merchants

and fhip-mafters from fending their veffels into the ports of

France.

The difmiffal of the heretofore French Confuls, Vice-Con-

fuls, Agents, and thofe attached to their fervice, from our two
capitals, and other places where they may refide—announcing to

each of them, that he is allowed the term of three weeks to ar-

range his affairs, at the end of which time he is bound infallibly

to quit the place of his prefent refidence, and to quit the Ruffian

frontiers by the time expreffed in his paffport. As to thofe among
them, who having been merchants in Ruffia, have been invefted

with confular titles or functions, and who fhall wifh to remain to

employ themfeives folely in commercial affairs, the procedures

with
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witli refpe^ to them fliall be regulated as is exprelTed below In

the fixth article.

It is equally enjoined to our Confuls, Vlce-Confuls, to thofe

who are attached to their fervice, and in general to all the Ruf-

fians of both fexes in that kingdom, inftantly to quit France on
the receipt of the orders which fliall to that efFeft be forwarded

to them. As thefe orders, however, from the prefent interrup-

tion of all direfi correfpondence, may not reach the hands of our

Confuls, they (hall nevertheiefs be equally bound to conform to

them, as foon as they fhall be poirefled of their purport, by the

medium of the Foreign Gazettes, in which they fhall be faithfully

and literally inferted.

We order that the French of both fexes, without any excep-

tion, fliall not be fufFered in our empire, and fhall be driven from
thence, whether they exercife commerce or any other induftrious

callings fuch as artifts, workmen, domeftics in the fervice of in-

dividuals (here are comprehended teachers and governefles)— all,

in fhort, who acknowledge and fubmit to the prefent government
of their country ; allowing to each the term of three weeks to

arrange their domeftic affairs, with an injunction to quit the Ruf-
fian frontiers within the fpace determined in their paffport, and
not to enter them again in future under penalty of inevitably in-

curring the punifhment provided by the law.

We except from this regulation all the French of both fexes,

who being called by the government from the place where they

are fettled, to hear the notification of our prefent will, fhail ma-
nifeft their intention and fincere deiire of abjuring, by the oath,

the form of which is annexed, the principles of impiety and fedi-

tion at this time profelTed in their country, and which have been
introduced by the ufurpers of the government and legitimate au-

thorities —that they regard the crime thefe monfters have recently

committed againft the perfon of their King, with the averlion and
horror it infpires in the breaft of every found-thmking man and
every good citizen— and who, teftifying a fincere zeal for the
Chriflian religion in which they have been bred, and a limilar wifla

to be faithful and fubmifhve to the King, to whom the crown de-

volves by right of fucceffion, fhall engage in future to break,

during the whole of their ftay in Ruffia, and until the re-eftablifli-

ment of good order in their country, all correfpondence with
thofe of their countrymen ijyho have fubmitted to the ufurpatory

and monftrous government which now fubfifts in France. All
thefe French of both fexes may freely refide in RufGa under the

Safeguard of our laws, and there exercife, without any dread,

their commerce, profefEon, trade, or induflrious calling, the
the following of which is not prohibited. To the end, however,
that no one among them may fancy he can make an hypocritical

and illufory abjuration, witij, the hope of concealing it from the

^knowledge
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knowledge of his countrymen, it fliould "be declared to them, that

this abjuration fhall be publifhed in the Ruffian and Foreign Ga-
zettes, v/ith the names of thofe who fliall have figned it.

This abjuration is to be made in a Catholic church, where
any fuch is to be found, and in the prefence of the magiftrates of
the place. After having pronounced the oath, each is to confirm

it by kiffing the crofs, and figning his name. He lliall then re-

ceive a certificate from the hands of the Governor of the place,

having annexed to it the fignature of the priefls who fhall have
aiSfted at this pious aft. In the places where there is no church,

m which the Roman rites are exercifed, the faid oath fhall be
taken in the hall of the magifirracy, in the prefence of thofe who
compofe it. This certificate will entitle him who fhall receive it

to a free refidence in Ruffia, there freely to manage his affairs

conformably to the laws. Thofe of the above-mentioned French-
men who profefs the Proteflant religion, fhall make the fame ab-

juration in the churches of their worfhip, and, where there are

none, in the hail of the magiftracy belonging to the place where
they refide.

This ordinance is to be put in execution immediately after

its publication in our two capitals ; and, in confequence, a fum-
mons fliall be made at the Hotel of Police, to all the French who
refide in the different quarters of the city. After our will fhall

liave been fignified to them, the day and the hour in which they

ihall take the oath (liall be fixed for thofe who wifh to make the
prefcribed abjuration. Thofe who fhall refufe it, fhall be forth-

vnth pointed out, to the end that the neceffary meafures for their

tranfportation may be taken in time, conformably to the fifth

articie of this ordinance. Our College of Foreign Affairs fhall for

the occafion furnifh, on the requifition of government, thofe

whom this College, as well as the Police, may need to ferve as

interpreters to the French.

The term of three weeks allowed to the aforefaid refradlory

French, for the arrangement of their domeflic affairs, agreeably

to the tenor of the third and fiftharticles of this ordinance, fliall

ht reckoned from the day when it fhall be notified to them to

quit our frontiers. It fliall be efpecially expreffed in their pail^

ports, by what route, and in what fpace of time they fhall pafs

the Ruffian frontiers j and the term fixed fhall be calculated in

proportion to their diflances, and agreeably to a regulation of

ftria poffibility.

All our fubjecls are prohibited from travelling In France, or

from having the leafl communication with the French, either in

their own country, or in the territories into which they have car-

ried their arms, until we fhall grant permiffion to that effe6l, after

the re-eflablifhment, in that kingdom, of order and legitimate

authority.

The
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The mtroduiH:!©!! Into Ruffia, of Gazettes, Journals, and other

periodical works publifhed in France, is prohibited.

Laftly, We forbid, in the moft ftricl and fevere manner, the

permifiion of entry into our empire, either by land or by fea, to

any French native—to him or to her excepted, who, abhorring the

furious delirium of their guilty fellow-countrymen, fliall wiili to

live under the protection of our laws, and in the profeffion of the

Chriftian religion in which they were bred. They cannot, how-
ever, be received, without producing a certificate from the French
Princes, and efpecially from Monlieur the Count of Provence,

and the Count d'Artois, brothers of the deceafed King, and alfo

from the Prince de Conde—and after having, througlv.the me-
dium of our Minifters refiding neareft to the place of their refi-

dence, folicited before-hand our permiffion to come into Ruffia,

there to enter on fervice, or to exercife fome art or trade ; it be-

ing well underftood, that on reaching our frontiers, they fhall be
obliged to make the abjuration mentioned in the fixtli article of

the prefent edi6l.

Form of the Oath.

I, the underfigned, fwear before Almighty God, and on his

Holy Evangelifts, that having never adhered, either in deed or

will, to the impious and feditious principles introduced and now
profefTed in France, I regard the government eftablifhed there as

an ufurpation and a violation of every law, arid the death of his

moft Chriftian Majefty Louis the Sixteenth as an act of abomi-

nable wickednefs and fcandalous treafon againft their legitimate

fovereign, which devotes all its authors to the execration they
ought to infpire in the breaft of every refle£ting man : that my
confcience is intimately penetrated by the holinefs of the '
religion, which I have inherited from my anceftors, and by my
obligation of fidelity and obedience to the King, to whom, accord-

ing to the rights of fuccefilon, the crown of France fhall have
devolved ; and that confequently, enjoying the afllired afylum her

Majefty the Emprefs of all the Ruflias deigns to grant me in her
territories, I promife and engage to live there in the obfervance,

as aforefaid, of the — religion in which I have been bred,

and in a profound fubmifllon to the laws and adminiftration efta-

blifhed by her Imperial Majefty—to ceafe all correfpondence in

my own country with the French who acknowledge the prefent

monftrous government in France—and not to refume it, until,

after the re-eftablifhment of legitimate authority, tranquillity, and
good order in that kingdom, I fhall have received to that efFeft

the exprefs permiffion of her Imperial Majefty. In cafe of any
procedures of mine contrary to this prefent oath, I bow fubmi^
lively to all the rigours of the law In this life, and in the other to

the terrible judgment of God ; and to feal this Oath, I kifs the

words and the crofs of my Saviour.

—

Ament
N Dumouriet's
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Dumotiriers Manifejis to the Dutch.

"people of Batav'my '

H E Stadtholder, wlio, conformable to true Republican
principles, ought to be only your Captain General, who

ought to exercife for j^our welfare only that power with which
you have invefted him, fubordinately to the will and decilions of

your Republic, is holding you under oppreilion and in flavery.

" You know perfectly your rights, and in the year 1787 you
attempted to reconquer them from the ambitious Houfe of

Orange j and you called for the fuccour of the French nation.—
But as Ihe herfelf was groaning under the defpotifm of a perfi-

dious court, you were but the tool and the fport of thofe bafe

caballers, who at time were the rulers of France. A handful

of Prullians commanded by the fame Duke of Brunfwick, whom
ilnce I chafed from Champagne, were found fufficient to bend again

your necks, under the yoke you had thrown off. Many of you
t?ecame the viftims of the revenge of your defpot ; many others

fled for refuge into France, and from that time, all hope of li-

berty was loll for you, until that unprecedented revolution fuf-

tained by the moft glorious fuccefs, gave you the French for pow-
erful, generous, and free allies, who will fecond your efforts for

freedom, or will perifh with you.

People of Batavia, it is not againfl: you that the French Re-
public has declared war ; flie, a friend of all nations, is hoftile

only to defpots. The Englifli nation—that nation once fo proud

of its liberry, has fuffered itfelf to be mifled by * * * »
* v.- * * « -ic ^ ' * * « *

The more enemies we have, the more our principle.s will be pro-

pagated i perfuallon and vidlory will fuftain the imprefcriptiblc

rights of man; and nations will be weary of wafting their blood

and their treafures for a trifling number of individuals, who but

keep up the ball of difcord, in order the more eaflly to deceive

and enflave the people.

We enter into Holland as friends of the Batavians, and as ir-

reconcileable enemies of the Houfe of Orange. Its yoke muft
appear to you to be infupportable to leave the leaft doubt of

your choice. See you not, that this half defpot, who tyrannizes

over you, is facrificing to his perfonal intereft, the moft folid

interefts of your republic. Did he not, in the year 1782, engage

you to break, with dilhLonourable periidity, that treaty of alliance

'which you had concluded with us ? Since that time, did he not

favour the commerce of the Englifh at the expence of your

own .'* Did he not, at the fame time^ wilh to deliver up to them
the moft important of your eftabliftiments, the Cape of Good
Hope, and the ifland of Ceylonj and all yowr Eaft-India com-

mercCj
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merce, to that only nation, whofe inceJtTant rivalry could be for-

midable to you ? Do you believe that the Englifh, infatiate of

power and gold, will ever reftore to you thofe important place's

which afTure to them the empire of India ? No, Batavians, never

will you recover your rank amongft the firfi; niaritime nations,

until you fhall be free. Send back to Germany that ambitious

family, which for a century paft, has facriiiced you to its pride.

Send back that fiftcr of Frederic V/'illiam, vfho holds at com-
mand thofe ferocious Pruffians, each time that you dare to fhake

your chains. That continued appeal to the Pruffians is an infult

to the ftandard of your brave troops : The Houfe of Orange

dreads, with good reafon, leaft they fliould be infpired with the

fpirit of liberty ; for a republican army cannot long ferve under

a tyrant. Soon the Dutch foldiers, loon the heroes of the Dog-
ger Bank will join to France both their flandards and their

fleets.

The firft who fliall re-unite themfelves under the ftandard of

Liberty, fhall not only receive full alTurance of the enjoyment of

thofe places, which they now hold in the fervice of the republic,

but alfo of further advancement at the expence of the flaves of

the Houfe of Orange.

I enter into your country, furrounded with the generous mar-

tyrs of the Revolution of 1787. Their perfeverance and their

facrifices merit both your confidence and union. They form a

committee, the number of which will foonbe augmented.

That committee will be highly ufeful in the firft moments of

the Revolution, and all the mem.bers of it, who have no other

ambition than that of being the deliverers of their country, will

the inftant your National Convention fhall be afiembled, fall back

into the different clafies of the focjal order.

I enter into your country at the head of fixty thoufand free

and vidlorious Frenchmen; fixty thoufand more will defend Bel-

gium, and they alfo will be ready to follow me, fhould I meet

Avith any refiftance. We are not the aggreffors ; for a long time

fince the Orange faflion has waged a perfidious and underhanded
war againft us. It is from the Hague that thofe cenfpiracies againft

our liberties originated, and at the Hague will we look for the

authors of thefe evils. To them, and them only, we referve

the whole of our indignation, the whole torrent of our venge-

ance. As brothers and friends, we fhall pafs through your fer-

tile country
; you fhall feel the difference between the condu^ of

free men, who ftretch out the hand of peace towards you, and
of thofe tyrants who inundate and lay wafte your native ioil.

I promife hereby to deliver into your hands the perfons of

thofe cowardly adminiftrators, magiftrates, or military command-
ers, who fhall give orders for fuch inundations. Neverthelefs,

^p avoid the devaftation they muft neceffarily occafion, I exhort

N 2 t]^e
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the inhabitants of the country, if they cherifh the fmalleft fpark

of hberty, to oppofe them. I will follow clofe upon my i-'roclama-

tion, to fupport the brave and punlfli the cowardly.

People of Batavia, place confidence in a man whof^ name is

not unknown to you, who never failed to perform that which

he promifed, and who leads to combat more free men, before

whom, the Pruffians, the fatellites of your tyrant, have already

fled, and again will fly.

The Belgians already call me their deliverer j I hope foon you

will call me your's alfo.

The General in Chief of the Army of the French Republic.

DUMOURIER.

Mamfefio of the States-General of the United Provinces,

IF we lately heard with the greateft furprife, and the moft

lively indignation, of the decree by which the National Con-
vention of France declared, in a manner the moft unexpected,

and without the fmalleft colouring of juftice or of reafon, that

Ihe was in a flate of war with the Stadtholder of the United

Provinces, that is to fay, in fact, with the Republic ; with what
fentiments ought we not to be penetrated at the receipt of the

following letter :

\Here the ivhole of General D.mnourier's Proclamation is printed \

after which the Dutch Mamfefio proceeds.']^

The tenor of this paper, printed at Antwerp in the Dutch
and French languages, leads to a prefumption that it has been
deftined by General Dumourier to announce and precede the at-

tack with which he has long threatened this Republic ; to exr

pofe to the view of Europe, and, in particular, to that of the in-

habitants of thefe provinces, the aim of this enterprize j and,

if it were poflible to juftify his motives.

A writing, however, fo tilled with the groffeft falfehoods and
abfurdities, as well as the mofl: atrocious calumnies, has never

perhaps been publiflied in a flmilar conjuncture. On examining
with attention the contents of this proclamation, every attentive

reader will, like ourfelves, find it diflicult to perfuade himfelf,

that it can in reality be afcribed to him whofe name it carries %

to a man who has the reputation of being enlightened and intel-

ligent, and who makes a profeflion of uprightnefs and morality.

Thus do we feel no repugnance in abandoning the examination

of the oflenfive fophifms and fa£ts alleged in it, to the good fenf^

of all the well-difpofed inhabitants of this country; and with,

ihis view we have not hefitated to contribute, ourfelves, to the
'

*
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publicity of this piece, by infcrting it in the prefent manlfefto.

We think it, however, a duty we owe to our honour, to the

whole nation, to the prefent age, and to pofterity, not to leave

without a reply, at a time vfhen thefe pacific ftates are threatened

by a moil: unjuft invaiion, all the falfehoods advanced againft us 5

and certainly, had we fought an occafion to difcufs the prefent

fubje^l, we could never have found one prefenting more advan-

tages.

The author of the Proclamation fets out by reprefenting Mon-
feigneur the Prince^ Hereditary Stadtholder as a tyrant, who
holds the good people of thefe provinces in oppreffion, and as

one who pofTelTes no other power than that of Captain- General,

It is impoffible to difplay a more profound ignorance of our con-

ftitution, according to which the iiluftrious charge of Captain-

General, and that of the Hereditary Stadtholder, are two abfo-

lutely dillin£l dignities. As to what regards the manner in which
Monfeigneur the Hereditary Prince Stadtholder, exerci'fes thefe

functions, which are confided to him under thefe two diftindt re-

lations, we appeal to the teftimony of all our countrymen—who
among them will honeftly maintain, that the nature of the

Stadtholderfhip gives to him who is invefted with it, the power of
pppreffingandfubjugating the citizens ? Is there, befides, any one
inhabitant of thefe provinces, uniefs he is eiltirely blinded by a party

fpirit, who forbears to do juftice to the amiable and benevolent

difpofition of a prince, whofe perfohal character and adminiftra-

tion have conftantly been marked with the ftamp of benevolence,

moderation, an4 the moft fcrupulous exadlnefs in the fulfilment

of his duties ?

The other heads of the charge levelled againft him, are not
lefs abfflrd and ridiculous : How can Monfeigneur the Prince of
Orange have broken in 1782 a treaty of alliance which was not
concluded till 1785? Who has ever faid or thought ferioully,

that he either has or could have wifhed to favour the trade of
the Englifh nation at the expence of our own ? Is not every mer-
cantile influence abfolutely foreign to his powers ; and does not
commerce open a fufficiently extenfive field to employ the induC-

trious activity of two friendly and allied nations ? Who among
us, laftly, has ever heard mention of the concefiion to the Englifh

of the Cape of Good Hope, or of the liland of Ceylon ? Who,
therefore, does not fee that all thefe reproaches are mere ficflions

;

and how is it poffible to alledge them in a paper defi:ined to con-
vey to the whole univerfe an account of the motives which have
engaged zfoi-difante Republic to declare a moft unjuft war againft

a free and independent ftate ?

With equal falfehood does the paper now before us fpeak of
the Revelution of 1787, an event which foreigners, or, if you
^ill, the enemies of our <;onftitution, miftakenly reprefent as an
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aift of violence and oppreHion, Every one knows, that the pur-

part of ail which was then done, was merely to re-eftablilh and
confolidate the ancient and legitimate conftitution, upon which
tl^is Republic was founded, has increafed from fniall beginnings,

ha* fo long been flourifhing and happy, and which the efforts of a

few ambitious men threatened with a total fubverhon.
*' It is not .againfi: the Batavian nation (fays the Proclamation

in continuation ) that France has declared war ; a friend to all na-

tions, flis has for her enemies defpots only."—Let not our fellow-

citizens allow themfelves to be dazzled by thefe lying expreffionsj

let them not lofe fight of the fignal abufe, now become fo com-
mon, of the words Liberty,, Slavery, and Oppreffion. Thofe
who at prefent govern France, and who think they have a right

to difpofe, in fo arbitrary a way, of the lot and well-beings of

nations, have but too clearly proved in what the friendfliip con-

iifts, which they profefs to other nations, and what they mean
by tyranny and defpotifm. They teftify their friendfliip to thefe

jaations, by fov/ing among them divifion and difcord, and by
violently ftripping them of the privileges effential to focial order,

and fanftioned by their antiquity—privileges, the remembrance
cf which they even feek to eiffiice, by deftroying the charters on
which they are founded. The gifts they offer under the fine

titles of Fraternity and Liberty, are no other than the very un-
bridled licence, the felf-fame irreligious fplrit in which they glory

fo openly, and thefe, accompanied by all the evils which refult

Irom them, and under which they thernfelves groan; fuch as

aaarchy, murder, pillage, mifery, and famine. They blacken

with the names of Defpotifm and Slavery, all thofe civil and re-

ligious inftitutions which have hitherto been refpe(Sled by man,
bccaufe they are indifpenfable to his happinefg^ and tp the exig-

ence of civil foclety. Men cannot live in foclety without a go-

vernment to fuperintend their well-being ; and the principles

which the French, with their arms in their hands, now labour

to fpread abroad, are calculated to overturn all governments, and
to fubftitute for fafety, repofe, and good order, anarchy, and all

'

the evils which fpring from it.

Among the numerous fubje£ls of afVonifhment with which
the Proclamation hirnifbes us, and the abfurdity of which we are

more particularly called on to demonftate to our countrymen, we
cannot lilently pafs over what is faid on the fubjeft of the few
unknown and defpicable men, who. Under the title of the Bata-

vian Comrnittee, ufurp an imaginary power, and who are de-

fcribed to us as being charged with the Provifional Adminiftra-

tion, until We alfo, we ourfelves, fhall, after the example of

wretched France, have formed our National Convention. Shall

we then be obliged to renounce the mild authority which governs

us, to fubmit our property, every tiling that is dear us, our lives
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themfelves, to the caprice of a few unknown, contemptjble, ig-

norant individuals, who will difpofe of us and ours at their plea-

lure, until the adminiflration fliall pafs from their hands into

thofe of the yozWi/^;zi'f Convention, blindly devoted to France, of

a complexion with the one we now fee in our neighbourhood,

2nd whofe authority will neceflarily be attended by the fame
difafirrous confequences to us, as thofe which have taken place

in France ? How can it have been conceived, that fuch ideas

would be cheriflied by a Avife and fenfible people, little inclined

by its character to adopt thefe dhaftrous inventions of our times,

and accuftomed to a juft and moderate adminiliration.

We alfo perfuade ourfelves, that it is not necellary to cautica

the good inhabitants of this country againft paying any attention

to the invitation and promifcs made to them, to engage them to

range themfelves beneath the ftandard of this pretended liberty^

or to the inhgnificant threats employed to intimidate them from
pra£i:ifing the means of defence with which natm'e has fupplied

us. It is impoflible that there can be found among them men
fo bafe and fo degenerate as to form an union with the enemies

of their country, and, conjointly with them, to fpread among
their fellow-citizens, defolation, defpair, and the long chain of
irreparable evils which are a neceflary efieft of a moil: cruel ra-

pacity, and which fo many countries, fubdued by the French,

now experience.

We rather expert that all citizens, laying afide any party fpirk

which difunites them, will unite their efforts to ours, and to thofe

of all the true friends of the country, to defend axid p.-eferve,

under the divine protedllon, the territory which has given thehi

birth, and in which they have been bred ; that they will fnatck

religion and true liberty, thofe guarantees of our happinefs, from .

the infupportable yoke of foreign and barbarous hordes. We ex-

pe£t every thing fx-om their courage and bravery, and we are

perfuaded that they will not fufler themfelves to be intimidated

by the exaggerated ftatement of the forces -which are reprefented

as advancing againfi: them. We perfuade ourfelves that they will

neither forget the Invincible valour with which our im.mortal ancef^

tors refifted fuceefsfully thefe very Frenchmen, at a time when the

greateft powers in Europe did not, as at this day, combat with, us,

but on the other hand, were leagued with our enemies ; nor the

lituation of our country, which, more efpecially in this feafor,

oppofes infurmountable obftacles to an hollile invalion ; nor the

diligence and energetic adtivity of the government, which will

negleiSt nothing to fecure the fuccefs of our common efforts

;

nor, laftly, the efficacious fuccours we expe£l in a little time from
our faithful allies. If after fo many important conilderations,

they may Hill need a motive to confirm them in their refolution

to facrifice every thing to the defence of their dear country, we
will
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will place before their view the example of our nelglibours tlae

inhabitants of the Auftrian Netherlands, who have called on and
welcomed asfriefids, the very General who dares to call himieif

their deliverer^ and thofe very Frenchmen he commands ;— thefe

Belgians noAv reap the bittereffc fruits of their heedlefs credulity.

Deign, thou fuprerne and all puiffant Being ! who has fo of-

ten extricated this Republic from the moft imminent dangers-
deign to preferve it, at this day, from fuch a deliverance, and

from fuch friends !

Thus done and refolved in the AlTembly of their High
Mightineffes the Lords States-General of the United Provinces,

Feb. 20, 1793.
(Paraph.)

(L. S.) W. F. H. Van. Wassenaer, Vt»

By order of the fame,

(Signed) W. Fagel.

Declaration of his Mojl Serene Highnefs the Prince of Orange and
' NaJfaUy made to the Ajfembly of their High M.ightine^es^ on occa-'

Jion of theprefent circumflances.

High and mighty Lords !

HE very principal part of the public admlniilration which
has been confided to me, in my different capacities, as well

political as military, by your High Mightineffes, and the lords

eftates of the refpesSlive provinces, forbids my preferving a filence'

under the immediate circumflances of the general caufe of the

country.

Your High MightinelTes certainly did juftlce to my fentiments

and my condudt, when, in your letter to the ftates of the pro-

vinces, and in your declaration relative to the manifeflo of Ge-
neral Dumourier you defended this conduct and thefe fentiments

againfl the calumnies and falfehoods of my enemies. But I owe to

your High Mightineffes, to the ftates of the provinces, to the Dutch
nation, for which my anceflors flied their blood— I owe to the

faithful allies of the ftat€, who, at fo critical a moment, have

flown to our fuccour to fight with us for the Republic—I owe to

all Europe, whofe attention is fixed on fo injurious an attack—and

I owe it not lefs to myfelf, to make known, not only my views,

but likewife the foundations of my confidence.

The ftate is mpft unjuftly attacked •, the territory of the ge-

nerality is invaded j and the arms of the enemy have unexpedl-

edly met ^vith a fuccefs which might extend to the cities having

voices in the ftate, and the confecjuences of which would be in-

calculable.

Suck
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Such, High and M;ghty Lords, are the dangers which either

harafs us already, or which flill menace us. It is not my wifh to

diflemblc them ; 1 do not even wiih to flatter myfelf, that the

lofTes we have already fuftained will be the laft. It is not fur-

prifing that this Republic fhould experience great checks at the

commencement of a war ; but in the midil of thefe difafters fhe

elevates herfelf, as if her loffes awaken her adlivity, fupport her

courage, and multiply her ftrengthc

As little as the dangers of the ftate fliould be dilTembled, fo

little ought her advantages and fuccours to be mifunderftood.

—

The lituation of the country, interfered by rivers, canals, and
lakes, holds out advantages capable of difputing the ground with,

the enemy, even were their fucceiTes ftill more coniiderable. The
fidelity of the citizens, their love for their country, is equally

efficacious in a republican ftate. The troops of the Republic are

full of courage, and burn with a zeal to try their ftrength in the

defence of their altars and fire fides. The feamen are animated

by the very fpirit th-at has never failed fo honourably to diftinguifh

the Dutch, on an element which is natural to them, and on which
they have fo often confounded the pride of their enemies, I

ought, finally, to aiTure myfelf, that not only the allies of the

ftate, but alfo the fcH-n^idable powers, which, equally with the

Republic, have but one intereft and one common enemy, will

unite their efforts to ours, to repel from the frontiers of this

Republic violence and injuftice.

,

But, High and Mighty Lords, I found my confidence more
efpecially in the Sovereign Arbiter of the world, who, out of

nothing, has caufed this country to attain its prefent ftrength, and
who has preferved it by miracles, and fupported the arm of my
courageous predecefibrs.—This God is eternal : his all-puilTance,

his fagacity are equally fo ; and he is ftill defirous of fupporting

thofe who repofe their truft in him.

Upon thefe foundations it is that I declare, in the face of the

whole univerfe, that, far from being difcouraged, I will watch till

my laft moment in the defence of the ftate ; and that, notwith-

ftanding a part of my poffeffions and domains is already occupied

by the enemy, what continues to be mine, as well as my blood

and my life, is ftill for the fervice pf the ftate. With thefe fen-

timents I have been educated j they are thofe which have diftin-

guiflied my anceftors ; and thefe illuftrious examples have been
inculcated by myfelf, and the princefs, my dear confort, to our
children—they already pant to diftinguifh themfelves in fo ho-
nourable a career.

Let the nation roufe itfelf ; let it form an union with mc againft

an enemy defirous of feizing on its liberty, its property, and its in-

dependence. I truft to be unceafingly found in the career of

O honour,
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honour, and the love of my country -, and fince I neither feek

nor know any other grandeur than that of the country, I fhajl

cfleem myfelf happy, provided heaven iliall deign to diredl and
blefs my efforts to that end.

Done at the Hague, Feb. 28, 1793.

(Signed) G. Prince of Orange.

Declaration of War hy France aga'injl Charles IV» King of Spain,

THE National Convention, after having heard the report of

its Committee of General Defence with refpecl to the

condudt of Spain towards France, confidering,

That the King of Spain, ever fmce the 19th of July 1792, in

all communications with his own Government, has conftantlr

ipokeh with difrefpe6l of the fovereignty of the French people,

and has always periifted in confidering Louis Capet as Sove-

reign of the Nation :

That by an Edict of the 2Gth of July 1791, he has expofed

the French in_his dominions to infinite vexations; has con-

demned them to arbitrary imprifonment and unjufl exile ; has

fubjedled them to injuries and perfecution, for which they have

in vain fbught redrefs, and by the fame Edi6l has compelled

them folemnly to renounce their country. That his Governors

and his troops have unremittingly favoured the revolt of the

negroes In St. Domingo, by furnilhing them with necelTaries,

and exchanging with them vi6luals, arms, and ammunition, by
refuling an afylum to the French who fled, and even in many
inftances giving up Frenchmen who had claimed their hofpita-

lity, to the negroes, by whom they were immediately mafTa-

cred :

That immediately on the loth of Augull 1792, he ordered his

AmbafTador to withdrav/ from Paris, choofmg not to acknow-

ledge the Provifionary Executive Council appointed by the Le-

giflative AlTembly

:

That he has not thought fit tq renew the cuflomary corre-

fpondence-t)etween the two Courts, ever fince the appointment

of the National Convention :

That he has refufed to acknowledge the AmbafTador of the

French Republic, though confirmed by letters of credence frorr^

the National Convention

;

^ '

That inftead of furnifhing to France the contingent of fuc-

cours flipulated by the feverai treaties, he has caufed the raifing

of armaments both by fea and land, which can have no other

deftination than to combat the independence of that nation, and

join the Powers combined againil her :

The
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That while he Was moft eagerly preparing this naval arma-

ment, he hypocritically reprefented it as only a neceflary pre-

caution with a view to England, whofe perfidy he pretended to

fufpeft, though he was at the fame time, in contempt of all

treaties, making an alliance with her. That while he was
arming Ids frontiersj he gave open prote6tion as well as fuc-

cours in money to the emigrants and the chiefs of the armies in

'rebellion againft France :

That, in fpite of a conftant endeavour on the part of the

French Provifionary Council, to preferve, by every means in their

power, confiftent with the dignity of Republicans, peace and

fraternity with the Spanilh nation, the Spanifti Miniiler, on the

contrary, has purfued one fyftem of diffimulation, malevolence,

and hoftility, has Continued arming both by fea and land, and

has fent a numerous artillery to both the extremities of the Spa-

niili frontiers towards France :

That when required to explain the precife objeft of his

armaments, his anfwers have conftantly been evalive and
dilatory :

That he.has uniformly manifefted an attachment to the caufe

of Louis, and a defign to fupport it by arms, if he could effe^

nothing by his mediation :

That upon the news of the death of Louis, he took every

opportunity to infult the French Republic, refufing its Ambal-
fador any anfwer, and uiftantly breaking off all communication
with him

:

That he pofitively refufed to receive two official notes from

the Executive Council of the 4th of January, in anfwer to his

own of the 17th of December, thereby refufing to bind himfelf

to the obfervance of a firi6l neutrality towards France, to dif-

arm, and to name Commiffioncrs to concert together about the

difbanding the refpe61:ive forces :

That fince his refufal he has colle61:ed together the chiefs of

the emigrants; has conne61ed himfelf more ciofely than ever

with the Court of England, actually at war with the French
Republic : And that he ftirred up, and now countenances pub-

lic preachings, and perfecutions againfi the French in his do-
minions.

Confidering, finally, that all thefe circumfiances taken to-

gether, leave the Republic no longer any hope of obtaining, by
means of friendly negociations, the redrefs of thofe grievances,

and that all the adls of the Court of Madrid are true a£ls of
hoftility in concert with the coalefced powers ; which adfs are

equivalent to a declaration of war,

The National Convention decree as follows :

L The National Convention declare in the name of the

O 2 French
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FrencTi nation, that in confequence of the multiplied a6ls of

hoftllity and aggreffion, above enumerated^

The French Repubhc is at war with the King of Spain.

IJ. The Convention charge the Provifionary Executive

Council to provide as many forces as fhali appear neceffary to

repulfe thefe aggreiTions, and to fupport the inde|>€ndence, the

dignity, and the intereil:s of the French Republic'; they are re-

quired, therefore, to take the raoft fpeedy meafures to fend into

the department of the Pyrenees, fuch objedts which are mate-

rially neceffary for an army of ioo,cco men.

III. The Convention authorize the Provifioiiary Executive

Council to difpofe of the forces of the Repubhc, both of the

army and navy, for the defence of the Republic againft the

King of Spain.

IV. Six Commiffaries of the Convention are ordered to vifit

the Southern Department of the Republic and the army of the

Pyrenees, in order to accelerate the levying of troops, to watch

over the victualling, and to exhort all Frenchmen to unite

themfelves, in order to revenge the infults offered by a tyrant tP'

the French nation.

Manip^o and Decree of War againji the French^ by his Catholic

D'treBed to his Council of State, of Cajlilley of War, Indies^

hquifition, &c. &c»

AMONG the obje61:s to which I have principally attended,

fince my exaltation to the throne, is the prefervation of
peace and tranquillity in Europe, in which, by contributing to

the general good of humanity, I have given ray fubjedls a parti-

cular proof of the paternal vigilance with which 1 attend

to every thing conductive to the happinefs I fmcerely wifh tliem,

and to which, they have every claim from their diftinguijQied

loyalty, and their noble and generous charadler.

Notorious as is the moderation with which I have pro-

ceeded in refpefl to France, fince the developement of thofe

principles of impiety and anarchy, which are now, convulfmg
and annihilating that unhappy kingdom, it is almoft fuperfluous

to mention it. I fliall only advert to the occurrences there

within thefe laft months, without enumerating the horrid and
multiplied crimes of the French, and one of all the mofl atro-

cious, and the moft painful to my reflection. My principal

views in legard to the French, only went to difcover if there

was any polSbility of bringing them to a6l on a rational fyftem,

capable of reflraining their boundkfs ambition, dnd preventing

. the
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the calamities of a general war througliont Europe, and like-

wife to obtain the liberty of their King, Louis XVI. and that

of his family, prifoners in a tower, and daily expofed to the

repetition of the moft (hocking infults and dangers. I'mprefTed

with thefe fentiments, and folicitous to compafs any views fo

neceffary to univerfal tranquillity, and not lefs agreeable to the

laws of humanity than correfpondent to the ties of blood, and

the luftre of my crown, I ceded to tiie reiterated inilances of

the French Miniftry, and ordered the engroffment of two notes,

in the one of which a neutrality was ftipulated, and in the

other, the retiring of the troops from the refpsfiive frontiers.

When it was neceffary, as a confequence -of agreement, that

both notes fhould be admitted, they did not attend to the one

relative to' the retiring of their troops, and propofed leaving

a part of theirs in the vicinity of BAyonne, under the fpecious

pretext of their dreading an invafion from the Engliili, but ia

reality more for the purpofe of awing' us into an acquiefcence

with their meafures, obliging us thereby to maintain an equal

and exoenfive armament on onr frontiers, to prevent the pillage

and infult of an undifciplined and mutinous foldiery. In the

fame note they were ftudious to fpeak aiFededly, often in the

name of the French Republic, meaning thereby to oblige us to

acknowledge it, by the very a^ of admitting that document.

Having inlirucrted my Charge d' Affaires in Pari?, to make the

moft efficacious interference in behalf of tlie King and his

unhappy family, on prefenting the notes drawn up here, I did

not ftipulate their enlargement as an exprefs condition, fearing

to injure thereby a caufe, in the ifTue of which 1 took fuch a
lively and natural intereft; and being moreover convinced, that

without a confummate bad faith in the French Miniftry, that

an earneft recommendation and interference on delivering the
notes, had with them the moft intimate though tacit connexion,

and that they muft have known it were impoffible to feparate

the one from the other, and that the not expreftiug it was a
pure effeSi of delicacy and attention to them, that they might
have an opportunity of availing of it, with the various fattions

in which France was and is deceived, and give them the merit
of effe6luating a good to which we ought to think them pro-
pitious ; but their treachery foon became manifeft, for whijft
they difregarded the recommendation arid interference of the
fovereign of a great and generous nation, they urged the ad-
miffion of the notes tliey had uttered, accompanying every
inftance with threats, that if not admitted, their' Charge
d' Altaires fliould have orders to retire. Whilft they continued
tlieir folicitations, mixed with threats, they were proceedrno- in
the moft cruel and outrageous of their crimes, the ajfajfination

of their Sovereign ^ and when my heait and that of all my fub-

jec^v
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le6i:s was wrung with anguifh and horror at this atrocious z&^
they ftill pretended to continue their negociations, not that they

thought them admiffible, but in ®rder to outrage the more my
honour, and that of my vaiTals, for they well knew, that under
iuch circumflances, every new inflance on their part, was but

an ironic mockery ; to which, I could not give leave without

forgetting my own dignity and decorum, Their Charge
d' AiFaires aiked for and received his pafTport j at the fame time

a French veiTel captured a Spanifh one, on the coaft of Cale-

donia, on which account the Commandant General ordered

reprifals, and contemporary with this, received the news of

their having made other prizes; and that in Marfeilles and the

other ports of France, they have detained and embargoed
feveral of our veffels. Finally, on the 7th current, they de-

clared War, which they were already waging againft us fince

the 26th of February, by the date of Letters of Marque,
found aboard their privateer Le Renuard, Capt. J, B, La Lann,
captured by our iloop of war the Ligero, Captain De Juan
I3e Dios Copete,

In confequeiice of which conduft, and the hoftilities com-
menced by the French, even prior to any declaration of war, I

have given the necelTary orders to detain, repulfe, and attack

the enemy by fea and land as occafion requires ; and I have re-

folved, and order that war be forthwith declared in this Court,

againft France, its polTeffions and inhabitants, and that in all

parts of my dominions, provifrons and preparations be made
conducive to the defence of them, and of my fubjedls, and to

the offence of my enemy."
Given at Aranjuez, the 23d of March 1793.

Proclamation of General Ricardos, Cemmanding the Spanijh Army
againjl France.

HE army of which it has pleafed his Majefty to intrufl me
with the command, does not enter the French territory

with hoflile views. His Majefty, a conltant friend to Monar-
chy and the French nation, intends on the contrary, to deliver

it from the horrid defpotifm, by which it is at prefent opprefTed,

by an illegal AlFembly of defparate ufurpers, who, after having
fubverted and trampled under foot, religion, law, fecurity, and
property, public as well as private; after having abetted and
committed in cool blood, the affafTination of tiie moff inno-

cent and refpecSkable perfons, have filled up the meafure of

their crimes, by fliedding the blood of their legitimate and mer-
ciful Sovereign,

*' For thefe reafons, the King has direifted me to declare,

which
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which I now do in his name, that all good Frenchmen, "who,

enemies to the erroneous and abfurd maxims, which have pro-

duced, and are ftill producing the fubverfion of order, as wicked
as it is difaftrous, will declare themtelves the friends of their

Monarch, may firmly rely on his Majefty for prote6lion and fup^

port ; that the troops which I have the honour to command
fhall obferve the moft flri6l difcipline, and on no account violate

the fecurity or property of any one ; that the raofl ample juftice,

fliall be rendered to all Frenchmen who fhall have any catife of
complaint againft any individual of the Spanifli army ; and that
the troops fhall pay in money for all articles fold to them, or
with which they may be provided.

*' On the other hand, all thofe who, imbibing falfe principles,

'

and feduced by the appearance of a deluhve liberty, fliall be
found to he thepartizans of the pretended National Convention,
and to adl againft the good caufe, be it by open hoftilities, or
by private advice and afilftance only, will be proceeded againft,

3nd treated as rebels and traitors againft religion, their Sove-
reign, and their country.

jiddrefs by General Dumourier to his Army^ after Arre/I'mg the Com^
mijjioners Jent to carry him a Prljoner to Paris.

lOMPANIONS! Four Commiffioners-f-, accompanied by
' the Minifter at war, from the National Convention, are come

to arreft me, and condu6l me to the bar. 1 remember what you
have promifed : that you will not fufFer to be carried away your
father, who has feveral times faved his country, v^ho has led

you on in the road to victory, and who at laft has ftill made an
honourable retreat at your head. I have put them in a place
of fafety to ferve as hoftages. It is time for our army to- dif-

charge its vow., to purge France of its affaffins and difturbers,

and to reftore to our unhappy country the repofe which ftie has
loft by the crimes of her reprefentatives. It is time to regain a
Conftitution to which we fwore three years fucceilively, v,rhich

gave us liberty, and which alone can preferve us from the licen-

|ioufnefs and anarchy in which we are plunged. I declare to

ThefollomUg is a lift of the Pri/oners mentioned in the above i

f Bournonville a General in the Army, and War Minifter.
Memoire, a Captain of Huffars, his Aid-du-Camp.
yilleinure, Secretary-Cominiflioncr of the War-UfEce.
Camus, Member of the Convention.
Lamarque, ditto.

Quinette, ditto.

Henri Bancal, ditto.

Taucard, Secretary of the Commiflion.
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you, companions, that I will fet you the example of living and

dying free. We cannot be iree but with good laws ; if other-

wife, we fhall be Haves of c-riines.

Genera] in Chief of the French Array,

DUMOURIER.
J^ear St. Amand^ Jpril i^ iiOji^^

Eleven o'clock at Night,

Jddrejs by General Dumourier to the French Nation.

SINCE the commencement of the Revolution, I have devoted

myfelf to the maintenance of the liberty and honour of the

nation. '

The fervices I rendered in tbe year 1792, are the moft
memorable. Minifler of Foreign Affairs during three months,

I elevated and fuftained the dignity of the French name through-

out all Europe. I was calumniated by an odious cabal, by
whom I was charged with having plundered fix millions of
livres deftined to fecret fervices. 1 have proved that of this fum
I did not expend half a million.

Having quitted the career of politics towards the clofe of

t|ie month of June, I commanded a fmall army in the Depart-
ment of the North. This Department Fwas ordered to quit

with my troops at the very time the Auilrians entered in force

that^part of the Republic. I difobeyed the order, faved the

Department, and an attempt was made to come on me by fur-

prife, for the purpofe of conveying me to the citadel of Metz,
where I was to be condemned by a council of war to fuffer

death.

On the 28th of Auguft, I took upon me, in Champaigne,
the command of an army of twenty thoufand men, weak, and
without either difcipline or organization. I arrefted the progrefs

of eighty thoufand PrufTians ar,d .^elTians, and forced them to

retreat, after they had facrificed the one half of their army, I

was then the faviour of Fi-ance ; and then it was that the moil
wicked of men, the opprobrium of Frenchmen—in a word,
Marat began to calumniate me without any m.erey. V/ith
a part of the vidtorious army of Champaigne, and fome
other troops, I entered, on the 5th of November, the Belgic
Provinces, where I gained the ever memorable battle of
Jemappe; and, after a fucceffion of advantages, entered Liege
and Aix-laChapelle, towards the clofe of that month. From
that moment my defi;ru6lion was refolved on; and I have been
accufed of afpiring now to the title of Duke of Brabant, now
to the Stadtholder/hip, and now to the Didtatorfliip. To retard

and crujfh my fucceifes, the Minifler Pache, fupparted by the

criminal
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tcflriiinai fa(5^ion to whotn all our evils are to tie afcriDed, fufFered

the vi(5lorious army to \vant every thing, and fucceeded in dif-

banding it by famine and nakednefs. Thfe confequence waSj

that more than fifteen thoufand men were iil the hofpitalsj mcr6
than twenty-five thoufand deferted through mifery and difgufi-^

and upwards of ten thoufand horfes died of hunger ! !

!

I tranfmitted to the National Convention very ftrenuous

tetiionftrances, which 1 followed up by repairing to Paris in

perfon, to engage the Legiflators to apply a remedy to the evil 5

they did not even condefcend to read the four memorials I deli-

vered in. Dliring the twenty-fix hours I fpent at Paris^ I heard

alnioft evety night bands of pretended Federates demand my
head ; and calumnies of every defcription, as well as menaces
and infults, followed me even into the country-houfe to which
I retired.

Having delivered in tny refignatibtij I was retained in the

fervice oi my counti"y, becaufe it was propofed to me, to nego*

ciate the fufpenfion of the war again ft England and Holland^

which I had conceived as indifpenfable to the fafety of the Ne-
therlands. Whilft I negotiated, and that fuccefsfuUyj the

National Convention itfelf hafiened to declare war, without

making any preparations, and without either power or means
for its fupport.

T was not eveii advifed of this declafationj and learned it

through the medium of the Gazettes only; I haftened to formj

a fmail drmy of new troops, who had never fought ; and with

thefe troops, whom confidence rendered invincible, I madft

myfelf mailer of the flirongefi: places, and was ready to penetrats

into the middle of Holland, when I learned the difafter of Aix«

la-Chapelle, the raifing of the fiege of Maeftricht, and the fad

retreat of the army. By this army I was loudly fummohed—

I

abandoned my conqueflis to tly to its fuccour; and confidered

that we could be extricated from our difficulties by a fpeedy fuc-

cefs only. 1 led my companions in arms to the enemy. On
the 1 6th of March, I had a confiderable advantage at Tirle-

mont. On the i8lh> I brought the enemy to a general adion t

and the centre and right wing under my charge were victorious*

The left wing, after having attacked imprudently, fled* On the

19th we retreated honourably with the brave men that were letE

together ; for a part of the army dilbanded itfelf. On the 21ft

and 22d, we fought with the fame courage; and to our fi.rra-

fiefs was owing the prefervation of the remains iaf an army
which breathes folely for true liberty, for the reign of the laws^

and for the extindlion of anarchy.

It was then that the Marats, the Roberfpierres, and the crimi*

nal fedls of Jacobins of Paris, plotted the fall of the Generals,,

and njiore efpecially of mine. Thefe viliians bribed with the gold
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©f foreign powers to complete the diforganization of the armves^
caufed almoft all the Generals to be arrefted. They keep thera
in the jails of Paris to Septemberize them; for thus it is that

thefe monfters have coined a word to hand down to pofkerity the
remembrance of the horrid malTacres of the firft fix days of
September,

Whilfr I was employed in recompofing the army, in which
employment I laboured' night and day, on the firft of April
(yefterday) four commiffioners of the National Convention
reached me with a Decree, purporting that I ftiould be brought
to the bar of the Convention itfeif. The War Minifter,

Bournonville, my pupil, was weak enough to accompany themp
to fucceed me in my command. The perfons who were in

the fuite of thefe perfidious emiffaries, informed me themfelves,
that diifFerent groups of affafiins, either fugitives from or driven
out of my army, were difperfed on the road to kilt me before I

could reach Paris. I fpent feveral hoars in endeavouring to

convince the Commiffioners of the imprudence of this arreft

—Nothing could fhake their pride, and I therefore arrefted the
whole of them, to ferve me as hoftages againft the crimes of
Paris, I inftantly arranged with the Imperialifts a fufpenfioQ
of arms, and marched towards the capital, to extinguilh as fpee-

dily ars pofiible the lighted embers of civil War.

My dear Countrymen ! it is expedient that a true and brave
man remove for you the veil which covers all our crimes and
misfortunes. In 1789, we made great efforts to obtain Liberty,

Equality, and the Sovereignty of the People. Our principles

were confecrated in the Declaration of the Rights of Man

:

and there have refulted from the labours of our legifiators— ift.

the Declaration which fays that Fraace is, and fhall remain a

Monarchy—2diy, a Conftitution to which we fwore fealty iri

1789, 90, and 91.
This Conftitution might, and indeed muft have been imper-

fect ; but it might and ought to have been believed, that with
time and experience its errors would be redlified, and that the

neceftary ftrife between the Legiflative and Executive Powers
would eftabhih a wife equilibrium, which would prevent either

of thefe powers from feizing the whole of the authority and
attaining defpotifm. If the defpotifm of a fingle individual is

dangerous to liberty, how much more odious muft be that of

feven hundred men^ many of whom are void of principles,

without morals, and who have been able to reach that fupre-

macy by cabals or crimes alone 1

Licentioufnefs and excefs foon rendered it impoffible to fup-

port the yoke of a Conftitution that gave laws. The Tribunes

influenced the Aftembly of Reprefentatives, and' were themfelves

a;wed by th& dangerous club of the Jacobins »f Pari^. ITie ftrife
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between the two powers became at length a deadly comhat.

Then was the •quilibrium deltroyed. F lance ceafed to have a

King; and the vi6lory of the loth of Auguft was foiled by the

.. atrocious crimes of the firft days ot September.

All the Departments, but more efpecially the wretched
city of Paris, were delivered up to pillag>-, to denunciations,

profcriptions, and maffacres, No Frenchman, the afTaffins and
their accomplices excepted, had either his life or his property

in fecurity ? The confternation of llavery was augmented by
the clamorous orgies of villains; bands of pretended federates

ran through and laid wafte the Departments; and of the feven

hundred indivitluals who compofed this defpotic and anarchial

body, four or five hundred groaned and decreed, and decreed

and groaned, expofed to the exterminating fword of the Marats
and Roberfpierres. It is thus that the unfortunate Louis the

Sixteenth perifhed, without a judicial trial, and without a tribu-

nal; and it is thus that the decree of the 19th of November has

provoked all Nations, by holding out to them our aid, provided

they will confent to diforganize themfelves. It is thus that the

Unjuft and impolitic decree of the 15th of December has aliena-

ted from us the hearts of the Belgians, has driven us from the

Netherlands, and would have brought about the maffacre of our
whole army by this nation, provoked at our outrages and our

crimes, if 1 had not faved that very army by my proclamations.

It is thus that a decree eftabliflied the bloody tribunal which
places the lives of the citizens at the mercy of a fmall number
of iniquitous Judges, without refource or appeal to any other

tribunaL It is thus that during the laft month all the de-

crees have been marked by the ftamp of infatiabie avarice, by
the blindeft pride, and more efpecially by the defire of main-
taining power, by calling to the moll important pofts of the

State no other than daring, incapable, and criminal rnen ; by
driving away or murdering men enlightened and of a high

charadter, and by fupporting a phantooi of a Republic, which
their errors in adminiftration and in policy, as well as their

crimes, had rendered impra6licable, Thefe feven hundred in-

dividuals defpife, deteft, calumniate, and revile each, other ; ar^d

have already, and frequently, thought of poniarding the one

the other. At this moment their blind ambition has obliged

them to coalefce afrefh; and bold criminality allies itfelf to fee-

l>le virtue, to preferve a gower as unjuft as it is unfteady. In

the meaa time, their Committees devour every thing, that of the

national treafury abforbing the public funds, without being

able to render any account of the expenditure.

What has this Convention done to maintain the war it

has provoked againft all the powers in Europe ?

it has diforganized the armies, inllead of reinforcing and

P ^ jrecriuting
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recnl in^ the t-o^^ps of the line, and the ancient battallions of
national volun etr , which would have formed a refpe61:ablear«

rny. Inftead i f reconipenfing thefe brave warriors by promo-?

tion, and praifes, thefe legill (tors have left the battalions incom-
plete, naked, difarmed, and difccntented. In the fame way
have they treated the excellent cavalry ; and the brave French
artillery is in the fame manner exhaufted, aliandoned, and in

want of every neceffary. They notwidiftanding create new-

corps, compofed of the fatellites of the fecond of September, and
commanded by men who have never ferved, and who are in no
other way to be dreaded unlefs by the armies they furcharge and
diforganize. The Convention facrifices every thing to thefe

fatellites of tyranny, to thefe cowardly head-^loppers. The
choice of officers, and that of adminiftrators, are in every parti-i

cular the fame; we fee throughout the tyranny which flatters

the wicked, becaufe the wicked alone can fupport tyranny ; and,

in its piide and its ignorance, this Convention orders the con-
queft and diforginization of the whole univerfe : It fays to one
of its generals, Go and take Rome—and to another, Sally

forth and fubdue Spain-»r>^to the end that defpoiling Comm/ifTion-
ers, fimiJar to thofe horrid Roman Proconfuls againft whom
Cicero difclaimed, may I e fent thither. In the worft feafon of

the year, it fends the only fleet it pofTeffes into the Mideterras
nean, to fplit and founder on the rocks of Sardinia; whilft it

expofes the fleets of Brefl to thii fury of the (lorms^ by fending
them in queft of an Englifli fleet that: has not yet left its

port.

In the mean time a civil war fpreads through all the De*
partments. Some of the infurgents are excited by fanaticifm,

the neceflTary effe6t of perfecution ; others, by an indignation
at the tragical and fruitlefs end of Louis the Sixteenth ; and
others, finally, by the natural principle of refilfing perfecution,

An;ns are every where taken up ; murders every where
(Committed ; and every where are pecuniary fupplies and provi-
fions intercepted The Englifh foment thefe troubles ; and wilf,

by their fuccours, fupply fuel to them at their pleafure. Soon
will every one of our corfairs difappear on the ocean ; foon
"will the Southern department ceafe to receive fupplies of corn
from Italy and Africa j and already have thofe from the North
^nd from America been intercepted by the fquadrons of the

Enemies.-—Famine will annex itfelf to all our other ftourges 5

-Old the ferocity of our cannibals will but increafe with our
©alamities.

f *' Frenhmen ! we have a rallying-point which can llifle

the monfter of anarchy ; it is the Conftitution we fwore to

|?iaintain in 1789, 90^ and 91 : it is the vyork of a free people °

«iu4
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anci we fliall remain free, and fhall recover our gioty, by re-

fuming our Conftitution.

Let us difplay our virtues, more efpeclally that of mildnefs ;

top much blood has aheady been fpilled. If the monfters by
whom, we have been diforganized chofe to fly, let us leave

them to meet their punifhment elfewbere, if they do not find

it in their own corrupted hearts ; but if they wifti to fupport

anarchy with new crimes, then fhall the army punifh them.
In the generofity of the enemies we have fo grievoufly out-

raged, I have found the fecurity of external peace. Not only
do they treat humanely and attentively our wounded, fick, and
prifoners, who fall into their hands—and all this in defpight of
the calumnies fpread by our agitators to render us ferocious—
but they engage to fufpend their march, not to pafs our fron-

tiers, and leave to our brave army the termination of all our
internal diiTentions,

Let the facred torch of the love of our country awaken in tjs

our virtue and our courage ! At the bare name of the conllitu-

tion, civil war will ceafe, or can no longer exift, unlefs againjft

certain malevolent men who will no longer be fupported by fo-
reign powers. Thefe have no hatred to any others among us
except our fadlious criminals, and defire nothing more fervently

than to reflore their efteem and friendfhip to a nation whofe
errors and anarchy difturb and trouble all Europe. Peace will
be the fruit of this refolution ; and the troops of the line, as

well as the brave national volunteers, who, for the fpace of a
year, have offered themfelves as willing facrifices to liberty, and
who abhor anarchy, will repofe in the bofom of tlieir families,

after having accomplifhed this noble work.
As to myfelf, 1 have already made an oath, and I repeat

it before the whole nation, and in the prefence of all Europe,
that immediately after having eiFedted the fafety of my coun-
try, by the re-eftablifhment of the Conftitution, of peace and
good order, I fhall abandon every public fundlion and fliall

leek in folitude the enjoyment of the happinefs of my fellow-'

icitizens,

** The General m Chief of the French Army,

«< DUMOURIER,^

Baths ofSuAmandf April 2, 1793.;

i^jcchmatton
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Proclamation of Prince the MGrJhal de ^axc-Colourg^ General in

Chief of the Armies ofHis Majefly the Emperor to the French.

THE General in Chief, Dumourier, has communicated to me
his declaration to the French nation. I find in it the fenti-

inents and principles of a virtuous man, who truly loves his

conntrvj who is defirous of putting an end to the anarchy and
c;\!amities that tear it afunder, and of procuring it the happinefs

of a Conftitution,, ?.nd of a wife and fohd government.

I know that it is the unanimous wifh of all the fovereigns

whom the fa£lious have armed againft France, and principally

that of their Imperial and PrufTian Majefties, Vi/ho are yet filled

"vvith efteem for the French nation, fo great and fo generous,

amons; whom the immutable principles of juftice and honour

were formerly facred, before the'efFeil of the general overthrow

of all order had deluded and corrupted that part of the people

who, under a mafk of humanity and patriotifm, have no othei"

lanoun.fre in their mouths, than that of affaflination and poinards*

I know aifo that this view is that of all the honefl:, fenfible,

and virtuous part of the French, who are profoundly penetrated

With thefe great truths, and who are defirous only of the prof-

peritv and glory of a country, torn by fo ma}iy convuifions and

jnisfortunes. I declare by the prefent Proclamation, that I will

fupport by all the force whicli is intrulted to me, the generous

and l^eneficent intentions of General Dumourier and his bravs

army.
I declare bcfides, that coming recently, and after feveral en-

counters, from fighting with an enemy valiant, intrepid, and

oenerous, I ftiall join, if Gerseral Dumourier fliall defire it, a

part of rny troops, or all my army, to the French army, to co-

operate as friends and brothers in arms, worthy of reciprocal

eileem ; to give to France her coni^itutjonal King, thg Conjiitu-

ii-)n ivh'ichfje hadformedfor hsrfelf, and of courfe the means of

red'lifyingj if the nation fliall find it imperfect ; and revive ifi

France

This leaf hsj bfen fanfelied, in ordtr to omit two paragraphs, which iia(£ bcexj

infertcd by ini3.akc, tliough they did not belojig to the Proclamation.
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France, as well as in all the reft of Europe, ^eace, confideiicci

tranquillity, and happinefs. I declare, in conlequence, upoii

my word of honour, that I (hall not come upon the French

territory there to make conquefls, hut folely and purely for the

ends above fpecified.

I declare alfo, on my word of honour, that if the military

operations fhould require that any ftrong place or places (hould

be delivered over to my troops, 1 fhall confider them no other-

ways than as facred depofits; and i hereby engage in the m»ft

exprefs and pofitive manner, to deliver them up as fcon as the

government which fhall be eftabiiflied in France, or the brave

General v/ith whom I am to make a common caufe, fhall de-

mand it.

I declare in fine, that I fliall give the moft flrid^ orders,

and take the moft vigorous and moil efficacious meafures, that

my troops fliall not commit the fmalleiiexcefs, nor be permitted

to make the leaft exadion, or be guilty of the lead violence j

that they iliall refpedl perfons and property on the French terri-'

tory ; and that whoever of my army fhall dare to difobey my
orders, fhall be puniflied on the fpot with the moft ignominious

4ieath.

Given at my head-quarters, at Mons, this 5th of April 1793**

The Prince Cobourg*

* The moment the firft Proclamation of the Prince of Cobourg was known in the

Auftrian army, it exctted a general indignation. Prince Hohenlohe publickly teftified

hisdifaprobation of it : and has treated the deferters with the greateft contempt, and
forbad them his houfe.

At the congrefs ot Antwerp, the Prince Cobourg endeavoured to juftify himfelf, by
faying, that lince the firft of March he had loll 10,000 men by the fword and ficknefs ;

that he had hoped to fpare the efFufion of blood by deviling other means of entering

into France, than thofe of force ; and that it was with this view he concerted with Du-
iHOurier about his firft Proclamation.

After having read it, the Pruflian Minifter aflted the Prince de Cobourg, whether
he had received orders from the Emperor to publifli fuch a compofition ? On being

anfwered in the negative, the Pruflian Miniller added, that if he did not retrafl: it, he
would publlfh one in the iiame of his Sovereign, avovi^ing very different intentions^

Lord Auckland faid, he perfedlly agreed with the Pruflian Minifter. The Prufliaa

Minifter obferved, that the Prince de Cobourg not being authorifed by his Sovereign^

he was aftonilhed that he fhould fpeak in a manner fo very different from the fenti-

ments of his Majefty, who would difavow the Proclamation as foon as he faw it.

Count Metternich faid to Prince Cobourg, I am ftill more aftonilhed that your
Excellency fhould have exprefl'ed yourfelf as you have done in the Proclamation} as

I have under the Emperor's own hand, opinions of a very oppolite tendency. At laft

the Duke of York faid to the Prince—a great deal of converfation has taken place in
your army about my father-in-law, the King of Pruflia, and the Duke of Brunfwickj
yet they never wrote fuch a Proclamation as that.

The Prince, attacked on all fides, agreed to retraft the Proclamation. It was this

which produced that of the glh, wherein he fays, that in the firft he merely fpoke his
9wn fentiments.

Seta Letttr/rem Liege^ datld April 17, puilijlad in mo/i tf theforeign and Engiijb
newspaper!^

Pracla:r:atian
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Proclamation. The Marefchal Prince of Saxe-Celourgy General and
Ccmmander in Chief of the Armies of his Alajejiy the Emperor and

of the Empire-^ to the French.

TH E declaration which I made from my head-quarters at

Mens, dated the 5th of April, 1793, ^^ ^ public teftimony
cf my perfonal fentiments to reftore, as foon as poffible, peace
and tranquillity to Europe. In it I xnanifefted, in a fincere and
open manner, my particular defire that the French nation might
have a folid and durable government, founded on the unfhaken
bails of juftice and humanity, which might enfure peace to Eu-
rope, and happinefs to France.

Now that the refult of this declaration is fo oppofite to the

effects it ought to have produced, and which proves but toc>

plainly that the fentiments which have diflated it have been mil^

underftood, it only remains for me to revoke it entirely, and to

declare formally, that the ftate of war which fubllfts between the
Court of Vienna and the Combined Powers, and France, is from
This moment unhappily renewed.

f find myfelf therefore forced, by the predominating Influence

of the circumftances v/hich the raoft guilty men perfift in direft-

ing to the overthrow and deftruclion of their country, to annul

entirely my former declaration, and to make knov/n, that a ftate

of war fo unfortunate being renewed, I have given the necelTary

orders for commencing it, in concert with the Allied Powets,

with all the energy and vigour of which vidlorious armies are

capable.

The cefiation of the armiftice is the firft hofiiile ftep that the

unfortunate combination of events has forced me to take. There
will, therefore, only fubfift, ofmy former declaration, the inviolable

engagement, which I again renew with pleafure, that the moft

exact difcipline will be obferved and maintained by my army upon
the French territory, and that every breach thereof will be pu-
nifhed with the utmoft rigour.

The iincerity and loyalty which at all times have been the prin-

ciple of my actions, oblige me to give to this new addrefs to the

French nation all the publicity of which it is fufceptible, to leave

no doubt of the confequences that may refult from it.

Given at the head-qtiarters at AlofiSy the ^th of Aprily 1*793.

The Prince de Cobourg»

Seconi
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Second Addrefs of General Dumcurier to the French ISaitirt.'^^-

AT the time I publiflied my firft proclamation, I had founded

the fentiments of all the corps of the army under m.y com-

mand, and all of them feemed penetrated with the miferies which

an anarchical tyranny, exercifed in the name of the National

Convention, had entailed on our country. All of them acknow-

ledged unequivocally that we could not live without laws-, and ap-

peared to me to agree in opinion, that the re-efcablifhment of the

conftitution would reftore to us peace and good order, without

which it was impoffible for us longer to exift.

I had not as yet reafon to expeft that there could be the leaft

wavering from an opinion fo well founded, and which alfo ap-

peared unanimous ; and, indeed, who could have conceived that

the Generals themfelves would have fought, through their am-
bition, or by a fpirit of infatuation, to alter the refolution of the

army ! Dampierre, StetenhofF, La Morliere, Rofiere, Chancel,

Ferrand, have confpired againft their country, againft a good

caufe, againft their companions in arms, and againft me, to

whom they made repeated affurances that they entertained the

fame principles with ourfelves. I fliall not reproach them with

ingratitude'—their confciences will one day punilh them fufGci-

ently ; but fhall confine myfelf to this obfervation, that neither

of them efteem th^ mifcreants whom they now ferve —^The Ja-

cobins will, in their blind fury, exercife vengeance on them—for

fevex*al of the number are of the perfecuted fe6l ; and the anar-

chifts will impute to them the difafters that cannot fail to accom-

pany the rafli and fanguine plans, which that affemblage of fac-

tious criminals will oppofe to the regular plans of attack of the

Combined Powers.

The revolt arranged by thefe traitors has for a moment changed

the face of affairs ; whilft the CommifSoners of the Convention

affembled at Valenciennes and Lifle, have employed meafures

worthy of themfelves, to miflead the army, and ftifle the pre-

tended confpiracy, which we all regard as a neceffary adl of vir-

tue, fince it is the only means of faving France -, they have era-

ployed the arms of mifcreants and cowards.

On the third of this month, fix fanatical volunteers came to

St, Amand to poniard me : I protected them from the fury of

the foldiers, and fent them to keep company with the four Com-
miflioners—they will augment the number of the hoftages.

On the 4th, three battalions of National Volunteers deferted

the camp, without orders, to throw themfelves in Valenciennes.

I met them on the road between St. Amand and Conde, at the

diftance of about half a league from the latter place. I was then

Q^ without
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witliout efcort, as a father in the midft of his children, (for fuch
was the tender name the whole army had beftowed on me). I

had, at the moft, fifteen or eighteen perfons with me on horfe-

back—when thefe battahons were fo daftardly as to affail me with
a' dilcliarge of mufquetry. They killed feveral of my fuite, as

well as feveral horfes. «

They cut off the road to the camp, to which I wifhed to re-

treat j and I was forced to fave myfeif, with a part of the officers

who accompanied me, by croffing the Scheldt in a boat, to re-

pair to the firfi: Imperial poft. As it was not our intention to

emigrate, and as We were afTured that the army exprefTed a ftrong

indignation againft thefe affaffiris, as well as an attachment to the

re-eftablifliment of peace and good order, we repaired at day-
break to the camp. There, however, amidft reiterated protefta-

tions of attachment to the principles that determined us, we re-

inarked a mute and fulled agitation, which made us judge that

ftrong diflentions in opinion prevailed, I addrefled each corps,

and from each corps received a reply tantamount to that made on
the preceding days.

Wifhing, however, after the remark we had made, to repair to

the head-quarters at St. Amand, we learned that the corps of ar-

tillery had formed the defign of conveying their great park to

Valenciennes ; and that the plot of the factious men who miflead

them, was to feize on us, to convey us thither, and to make a

merit of facrificing us to the vengeance of our tyrants. We had
then one expedient only left, that of repairing to the Imperial

army, which we ought to regard as our ally, after the frank and
noble proclamation of the general in chief, by whom it is com-
manded. Several corps of cavalry have alreadyjoined us ; feveral

bands of infantry have done the fame ; and as foon as the Im-
perialifts fhall have entered the territory of France, not as van-
quiihers, and as wifhing to diilate laws, but as generous allies^

who come to aid us in re-eftablifhing the Conflitution, which can
alone ftay the progrefs of the crimes and calamities that menace
France, many other corps will repair to unite themfelves to their

brothers in arms.

I know the difpofition of the army, and more efpecially that

of the troops of the line. Their principles are at the bottom
pure. They may for a moment allow themfelves to be hurried,

away by the exaggerated opinions inculcated to them ; but as the

invincible courage they have difplayed during the prefent war,
muft neceflarily be accompanied by the defire of pofleffing the
laws they cannot find, unlefs in the Conflitution, which will de-,

flroy the odious tyranny of anarchifls, they will be jealous of the

public efleem. They will blufh at having, even for a moment,
been capable of annexing their colours to thofe of criminal li-

centioufnefs. They will rally belide the brave troops who have

only
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only accompanied me in my momentary retreat, to re-enter France

within two days at furthcfi, and to put an end to the vile diforders

which cover all France with mourning and terror.

I fwear, in the name of my companions, that we will not lay

down our arms until we fhall have fucceeded in our enterprize

;

and our fole defign is to re-eftablifli the Conftitution, and confti-

tutional royalty ; that no refentment, no thirfb after vengeance,

no ambitious motive fways our purpofes ; that no foreign power
fhall influence our opinion j that wherever anarchy fhall ceafe at

the appearance of our arms and thofe of the combined armies,

we will conduct ourfelves as friends and brothers ; that wherever

we fhall meet with reliftance, we fhall know how to feledl the

culpable, and fpare the peaceable inhabitants, the vidlims of the

infamous wiles of the Jacobins of Paris, from whom have arifen

the horrors and calamities of the war ; that we fhall in no way
dread the poniards of Marat and the Jacobins ; that we will de-

ftroy the manufacture of thefe poniards, as well as that of the

Scandalous writings, by which an attempt is made to pervert the

noble and generous charadter of the French nation ; and, finally,

in the name of my companions in arms, I repeat the oath, " That
we will live and die free."

The General in Chief the French army,

DUMOURIER.

Proclamation. By the Emperor and King.

E the underfigned, appointed for the Provifional Admini-
flration of the conquered countries, declare, firfl, that all

authorities conftituted fince the Revolution of 1789, are abolifh-

cdj and confequently, the magiftraties of the conquered cities,

towns, and villages, are re-eflablilhed, fuch as they were before the

revolution : it being provided, however, that the individuals, who
then compofed thefe magiflracies, cannot again enter into office

until they have been fpecially re-admitted by the underfigned :

and on account of the impoffibility of immediately knowing the

conduct obferved fince the revolution by thefe individuals, provi-

fional magiftrates fhall be appointed, without violating the rights

of the refpcftive Lords, and in concert with them, as far as can

be done, until it can be judged how far fuch individuals can be
re-eRablifhed.

The Lords of different places or their ofilcers, fhall confe-

quently deliver in, as foon as poffible, to the underfigned, lifts

of thofe perfons of whom magiftrates, bodies of juflice and po-

lice, may be proviiionally compofed.

Q^% Second,
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Second, The laws refpe^ling general police and property are

re-eftablifhed as thev Avere at the beginning of 1789.
Third, The orders of the jurifdiclions, which were eftablifhed

at that epoch, fhall, in the firfl: inftance, be obferved in appeals

;

and in cafe, according to this order, the appeal be brought before

a fuperior tribunal, fitting in any place dill fubjeft to France, the

fentences fhall remain fufpended, until a tribunal of appeal be

eftablifhed under the dominion of his Majefty.

Fourth, With regard to taxes and public burthens, they fliall

be provifionally maintained on the footing eftablifhed in 1789,
till another difpolition be made.

Fifth, All adminiftrators and feceivers of public money, 5cq.

fhall, in three days, prefent to the underligned a flate of the fums

in their hands, and of their adminiftration.

Sixth, The legal circulation of affignats is abolilhed ; It fhall,

however, be tolerated as merchandife.

Seventh, The legal circulation of French money fhall be to-

lerated on the prefent footing, and a flandard fhall immediately

be eftablifhed, determining the values when exchanged for thofe

of his Majefty.

Eighth, Religious bodies and political and ecclefiaftical foun-

dations, &c. fupprefTed fince the revolution, and who with to be

re-eftablifhed, fhall addrefs themfelves to the underfigned.

Ninth, The fequeftration of the property of French emigrants

fhall be taken oS^ on their appearing and identifying themfelves.

Tenth, No French emigrant fliall be permitted to remain in

the conquered countries, except thofe v/ho have poflelllons in

them, or who refided there before the revolution ; and thefe

even fhall be obliged to obtain exprefs permiffion to remains by
an application made in writing to the underfigned. \

The prefent declaration fhall be printed, publifhed, &c.

Done at Conde, July 2Cj 1793.

(Signed) De Tesden.

TOULON.
Prelimtnaty Declaration ofLord Hood to the People of Toulont

F 1 can ! id and explicit declaration in favour of Monarchy
IS made at Toulon and Vlarfeilles, and t!ie flandard of Roy-

alty hoiiled. the fbips in the hnrhour difmaptled, and the port

and fo'"ts provifionallv at my 'lifporit;ion Co as to allow of the

egieii. inii legrefs wilh fafety, K'=- people of Provence fhall have

all the afli ance and fupport hi;^ Britannic Majefty*s fleet und^r

my cominand caii give j and not an atom of private property

of
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pfany individual ftiaU be touched, but prote61:ed ; having no
other view than that of refloring peace to a great nation upon
juft, liberal, and honourable terms : This muft be the ground-

work of the Treaty.

And whenever peace takes place, which I hope and truft will

be foon, the port, with all the fhips in the harbour, and forts of

Toulon, fhail ba reftored to France, with the ftores of every

kind agreeable to the fchedule that may be delivered.

Given on board bif Brii^mic MojeJiyU Jhip /^/V?^rj', tbh 2^d
of Auguji^ 1793. ,

(Signed) Hood.

Proclamatisn ly the Right Honourable Samuel Lord Hood^ Vict'

Admiral of the Red, and Commander in Chief of his Britannic

Majefy^i Squadron in the Iviediterarmean^ ^"c, Isfc,

To the Jnhai>iiants in the Towns and Provinces in the South of
France,

DURING four years you have been involved in a Revolu-
tion, which has plunged you in anarchy, and rendered

you a prey to faftious leaders. After having deftroyed your

Government, trampled under foot the laws, afTaffinated the vir-

tuous, and authorized the coramifllion of crimes, they have en-

deavoured to propagate throughout Europe their deftru6live

fyflem of every fecial order. Ihey have conftantly held forth

to you the idea of Liberty, while they have been robbing you of

it. Every where they have preached refpe6l to perfons and
property, and everywhere in their name it has been violated;

they have amufed you with the Sovereignty of the People, which,

they have conftantly ufurped ; they have declaimed againft the

abufes of Royalty, in order to eftabhfli their tyranny upon the

fragments of a Throne ft ill reeking with the blood of your le-

gitimate Sovereign. Frenchmen ! you groan under the preiTure

of want, and the privation of all fpecie ; your commerce and
your induftry are annihilated, your agriculture is checked, and
the want of provifions threatens you with a horrible famine.

Behold, then, the faithful pi6lure of your wretched condition

;

a fituation fo dreadful fenftbly afflifts the coalefced powers ; they
fee no other remedy but the re eftabliihment of the French Mo-
narchy. It is for this, and the adts of aggrelfion committed by
the Executive Power of France, that we have armed ni conjunc-
tion with the coalefced powers. After mature refledtion upon
thefe leading obje6ls, I come to offer you the force with which
I am entrulted by my Sovereign, in order to ipare the further

eiFufion of human bloody to crufh with promptitude the factions,

to
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to re-eftablijfh a regular government in France, and thereby

maintain peace and tranquillity in Europe. Decide, therefore,

definitively, and with precifion. Truft your hopes to the ge-

nerofity of a loyal and free nation. In its name l.have juft gi-

ven an unequivocal teftimony to the welWifpofed inhabitants

of Marfeilles, by granting to the Commiffioners fent on board

the fleet under my command a paffport for procuring a quantity

of o-rain, of which this great town now ftands fo much m need.

Be explicit, and 1 fly to your fuccour, in order to brrak the

chain which furrounds you, and to be the inftrument of making

many years of happinefs fucceed to four years of mifery and

anarchy, in which your deluded country has been involved.

Given on board his Britannic Majeji/s Jhip ViSiory, cffToulon, the

^id day of Augu^ l-^^l. ^ '

(Signed) Hood.
By command of the Admiral

(Signed) John M'Arthur,

Declaration made to Jdmiral Lord Hood.

THE General Commitee of the Se6lions of Toulon having

i-ead the Proclanaation of Admiral Lord Hood, Command-
der in Chief of his Britannic Majefty's fquadron, together with

his Preliminary Declaration ; and after having communicated

thefe two papers to all the citizens of the town o" TouJonj

united in feftions

;

Confidering that France is torn by anarchy, and that it is im-

jpHible to exifl: longer a prey to the fadions, with which the

country is agitated, without its total deflruflion ;

Confidering that the Southern Departments, after having

made long efforts to refift the oppreflion of a party of fadlious

men, who have confpired to ruin them, find themfelves drained

and deprived of all refources to annihilate this coalition of the

evil-difpofed;

Confidering, in fhort, that determined not to fubmit to the ty-

xaflny of a Convention that has fworn to ruin the Nation, the

People of Toulon, and thole of Marfeilles, would rather have

recourfe to the generofity of a loyal people, who has manifefl;ed

the defire of prote6ling the true Frenchmen againft the anar-

chifts who wifli to ruin them ;

Declare to Admiral Hood,

I. That the unanimious wiih of the Inhabitants of Toulon is

to rejedl a Conftitution which does jiot promote their happinefs.
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to adopt a MonarcHic Government, fuch as it was originally by
the Conftituent Affembly, of 1789; and in con fequence, they

have proclaiined Louis XVII. fon of Louis XVL KING, and
have fvvorn to acknowledge him ; and no longer fuffer the

defpotifm of ^he tyrants which at this time govern France;
II. That the White Flag Ihall be hoifted the inflant the En-

glifli fquadron anchors in the Road of Toulon, and it will there

meet the mod friendly reception ;

III. That the fhips of war now in the Road will be difarmed

according to Admiral Hood's willies ;

IV. That the Citadel and the Forts of the Coaft fhall be pro-

vifionally at the difpofal of the faid Admiral ; but, for the better

eftabliihing the union which ought to exift between the two
people, it is requeued that the garrifon fhall be compofed of an
equal number of French and Englifli, and that neverthelefs the

command lliall devolve to the Englifli ;

V. The People of Toulon truft the Englifli Nation will fur-

ni'fli fpeedily a force fufficient to aflift in repelling the attacks

with which they are at this moment threatened by the Army
of Italy, which marches towards Toulon, and by that of
General Carteau, who diredls his forces againfl Marfeilles ;

VI. That the People of Toulon, full of confidence in the

generous offers of Admiral Hood, trufl that all thofe who
held civil and military employments fliall be continued in

their places, and fhall not be annoyed in their refpeitive oc-

cupations ;

VII. That the fubfiflence and fuccours of every kind, of
which Toulon ftands fo much in need, will be aflured to the in-

habitants by the Combined Fleet of the powers coalefced.

VIII. That when peape will have been re-eftablifhed in France,
the fhips and forts which fhall be put into the hands of the-

Englifh fliall be reflored to the French Nation in the fame flate

they were in when the inventory was delivered ;
"

It is according to this Declaration, if approved by Admiral
Hood, that tiie Toulonefe will regard themfelves with good heart
and will, as belonging to the Englifli and the other powers co-
lefcedj and by whofe fuccour will be brought about that Peace
after which they have panted fo long.

(signed)

Baudeal, Prefident.

Reboul, Vice-Prefident.

Reynaud, Secretary.

La Poype Vertrieux.
Deydier Cadel,
AnDRAW.

/ V1A1.IS,
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VlALIS,
Barthelemy, CommifTary of the Departmeni,
POSSEL.
p'ournier.
Grjval.
Bt£. Devant.
Antoine Gabert.
Porte.
JoFFRE, Commid'ary of the Municipality.

L. Cadiere, CommifTary of the Municipality^

G. Garribow.
BoULLEMENT.
Ferrand.
ChaussegrosSj Commandant of Arras.

Burgues.
RiCHAUD, CommifTary of the Municipality.

Meifrund, Prefident of the Municipality,

Bertrand,
Sicard,

Proclamation hy the Right Honourable Samuel Lord Hood, Vice Ad"
mirel of the Red, and Commander in Chief of his Britannic

Majejifs Squadron in the Mediterannean, t^c, (2 c,

WHEREAS the Se6lions of Toulon have, by their Com-
miffioners to me, made a folemn declaration in favour

of Monarchy, have proclaimed Louis XVII. fon of the late

Louis XVI. their lawful King, and have fworn to acknowledge

him, and no longer fufFer the defpotifm of the tyrants, which

at this time govern France, but will do their uimoft to eflablifli

Monarchy, as accepted hy their late Sovereign in 1789, and

reflore peace to their difiradled and calamitous country ;

I do hereby repeat, what I have already declared to the peo-

ple of the South of France, that I take pofleffion of Toulon,

and hold it in truft only for Louis XVII. until peace fliall be

re-ellablilhed in France, which I hope and trufl will be foon.

Given on board his Britannic Majejlfs pip ViSlory^ off Toulon

,

the 2%th of Juguji, 1793.

(Signed) Hood^

By cowimand of the Admiral,

(Signed) John M'Arthur, Sec.

Proclamation
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Proclamation, Ferdinand IF. ly the Grace cf God King of the

Two Sicilies, of Jerufalem, l^c^ Infant of Spain^ Duke of Par-
ma, Plaifanccy Cajiro, isfc, i^c. Great Hereditary Prince of

;
Tufcany^ is^c,

AN aflemblage of feditious innovators, not contented with
having overwhelmed, in the moft tempefiuous anarchy,

one of the firll: and beft conftituted kingdoms of Europe, not
fatisfied with having overturned in their own country, under

' pretext of reftoring to mankind chimerical rights, the bafis of
the true and moft facred rights of the altar, of the throne, and
of the citizens of every condition, has endeavoured, by means
of infidious emilTarics, to propagate in other States the feeds of
tliat poifon which more than ever is deftroying the vitals of
their own country.

We, on the contrary, anxious to remove from our loving

fubjefts whatever might difturb the tranquillity which they
enjoy, and bound to preferve in them the purity of the maxims
of religion, and of refpe£lful fidelity to their Sovereign, on
which depend the happinefs of the People :—fhould have
thought ourfelves wanting in one of the principal obligations of
the eminent fituation in which the Almighty has placed us, if

we had longer forborn to take the neceffary means to avoid evils

of fuch magnitude.

Therefore, in order to fecond the Gbje6l which other Euro-
pean Powers have already undertaken with fuccefs, uniting

.
Gurfelves to them in the common caufe againftthe common
enemy, we think it expedient to expel from our happy domi-
nions all Frenchmen, excepting thofe whofe particular circum-
flances may neceffarily exempt them from the general rule.

In confequence we enjoin all the French, of both fexes, of
whatever condition they may be, to leave thefe kingdoms within
twenty days from the date of the prefent edi6l. And as they
may be diftinguiflied into three claffes, namely, thofe domici-
l-iated*—thofe married to women born our fubje£ts—and travel-

lers, who according to their different conditions merit a differ-

ent treatment ; therefore, in refpe6l to every oije of the three

different claffes, we have ordained as follows :

I. Thofe who have been doA^.Lciliated in our dominions for

ten years, who do not intend to return into France; who fol-

low commerce or other honeft profeflions ; who, during the

courfe of their ftay, have giv^n no reafon for complaint againfl

their condu(^, or fufpicion of cherifhing maxims obnoxious to

* " Domiciliated."—Viz. thofe who for a certain time have been fettled at Naples
( i^nd conformed themfelves to the laws as fubjedts of that State, without, however,

jiaving as yet renounced their own country and- every foreign allegiance.

R ih«
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the State, are permitted to remain where they are, and to con-
tinue their avocations, provided they petition for it, and con-

fider themfelves naturalized, without claiming afterwards the

protedbion of Ambaffadors and Confuls of any Nation ; and on
condition they take an oath to conform themfelves to the laws

of the kingdom, to acknowledge us as their legitimate Sove-

reign, to renounce every dependance on other governments

;

and, in fhort, to exercife the Holy Catholic Religion, if they
profeffed it till then, and were not known to be of a different

religion.

II. We permit, under the fame conditions and obligations,

to remain in our dominions, thofe who have married women
born our fubjedls, or who have acquired landed property j or
who have been in our kingdoms, and have lived in them, fix

years at leafl:, emp'oyed in commerce, on condition always that

they petition to flay.

III. All Travellers and Itinerants of whatever condition, in

which are included profeflbrs of liberal and mechanical arts,

bav/keri and pedlars, and thofe in quality of fervants in the
houfes of our beloved fubjedls, are to depart within the time
gxefcribed

; provided they are not of thofe who, through religi*-

ous motiv s or attachment to their own Sovereign, left their

own country to feek a fafe afylum in our flates ; and provided
that during the time of their ftay their conduct has been free

from fafpicion ; in fuch cafe, upon petitioning, they will obtain
a temporary permifiion to ftay.

IV. In order to avoid the frauds that might he adopted to

elude the above determination, we ft\all appoijit a commillion to
verify the petitions of the three clafTes of French, who have
leave to ftay ; which cqnimiffion, after having obtained from
every individual tlie faici declarations, will deliver, in the King's
name, a written permifllon to them to ftay with their families

in our dominions.
V. In regard to the punifnmen!: to be inflidled on thofe who

iliall not conform themlelyes to the prefent edi6l:, we fliall fol-

low the cuftomi of our predeceftbrs? and in particular what is

exprefted in the Proclamation iftued for expelling the fubje<Sls of
inimical Powers. We order that every Fienchman, who does
not conform himfelf to it, be puniihecl by the confifcation of

his property, by imprifonnient, or by the galleys, according to

his guilt ; and even with death in cafe his negledl: fhould be ag-
companied with circumftances of a very heinous nature. And
in order that this^our Sovereign determination ftiould bear the
ntmoft notoriety, we order the prefent edi6t, ftgned by our
hand, fealed with our arms, and underfigned by our Secretary
of State for Foreign Aft^airs, War and Navy Departments, to

.be pubiifhed in this our capital city, and in other ^parts of our

kingdom
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Icingdom ancl dominions, in the ufual form. Given at Naple^

the ift September 1793.
(Signed) Ferdinand.

John Acton.

froclamaiion to the French^ by Vice Admiral Langara, Commandtr

of the Naval Forces of bis Catholic Majejly,

Frenchmen f

SCANDALOUS A ddrefs publiflied by your pretended leglf-

lators has reached us. This writing, unworthy of our atten-

tion, can only be the iaft effort of defpair and criminahty. The
T&ulonefe are there reprefented as traitors, who have had the

tafenefs to dehver up the port and /hipping of Toulon to the

Englifh, It is always thus that corrupted fouls judge who cannot
believejn the power of Virtue. All Europe knows and refpedls

our principles. All Europe knows and detefts your tyrants

It knows, and you cannot be ignorant, that before the 31ft

of May, though, it dared to aflume the title of Convention, yet
It was but a colleftion of individuals chofen by the Jacobin fac-

tion, and fecretly difavowed by the numerous clafs of honeft
citizens, who form the greateft part of the French Nation ; and
fiBce this period the national reprefentation, already illegal,

has been again violated by the imprifonment of feveral of its-

members ; and that an atrocious diclatorfhip refts in the hands
of a few ufurpers, giving laws of blood to a great nation.

You have for a long time been a fport and a prey to thofe

villains who aflaffmated their Sovereign to ufurp his power.
To them is owing that dreadful ftate of mifery to which you
are reduced by the extravagant ilTuing of affignats, with which
they have overloaded the property pledged for them. It is the
will of the fanguinary clubs, of whom they are the contempti-
ble tools, and not the will of the People, whom they have ren-

dered fo miferable that thefe robbers execute fo audacioufly. It

is in order to fave themfelves from the fword of the law that
they have put arms into the hands of rebels; that they place

themfelves at their head ; that they fack towns and plunder the
fields; and that they maflacre the ii^habitants and feizeupon
their property. It is finally to fpill torrents of blood, and efta-

blifh a Government which would be at the fame time the oppro-
brium of the French and the contempt 9f other nations, that
they excite brothers againft brothers, ajid make a lailing rampart
of your mifery.

Affeded by their evils, the combined fquadrons, could not
xefufe their affiflance to Toulon, at a period when that im-

portant

R2
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portant city, abandoned by the miniftry, and blockaded by twd
armies of the fadtious, was on the point of being reduced to the

moll: horrible famine. Europe has feen in the powers we repre-

fent, two generous and fympathizing nations who come, not

to conqvier,' as it is infamoufly fuppofed, but to deftroy the

^/QnJAi'da. raiied.againft the good and peaceable inhabitants of this

unhappv city ; to render it afliftance, to eflablilh good order, to

lay the foundation of a regenerating fyftem, to fubftitute a well

ordered government inftead of a defolating anarchy which per-

vades France ; and finally to eflablifli Louis XVII. on the

throne.

The Toulonefe hav^ not delivered up their city, which can-

not at tlie fame time fall to the ftiare of Spain,. England, and
the other powers, united to our forces, and animated by the fame

raotives, but have placed it under our immediate prote6lion, and

have carried even to the moft fcrupulous precifenefs, the condi-

tions which tend to the re-eftablifhment of their lawful Sove-

reign, It is in the city of Toulon, that at prefent are the real

friends of peace and good order. Frenchmen ! they perfidioufly

conceal from you that the French flag flies on your fortrelTes

and your fliipping ; that a French fquadron is at anchor in your

.ports, amongft the fleets of the coalefced powers ; that the ad-

miniflration is exercifed according to the principles of the con-

ilituent alTembly ; that all the authorities are fubordinate to the

anew king under the protefhion of the united powers, and that

,ourGniy object is to avenge our allies, whofe territory they have

dared to invade, to fuccour you, and to put a. flop to thofe mul-
tiplied aggrefHons which have condu6led you Hep by flep to

the brink of the precipice, j,

Frenchmen ! if the, remembrance of your brilliant deftiny is

not yet effaced fr©m your minds ; if you are defirous of refuming

tliat honourable rank, which you held among nations, fliake off

the odious yoke of your contemptible tyrants; unite ycurfelves

to the faithful Toulonefe, and participate with them in the glory

of having procured happineis to France, and peace and repofe to

Europe,

Done at Toulon on board the Afexicani Sept, 27, 17931 the firji

year of the reign of Louis XVII.

(Signed) Langara*,

fhe
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Vi'oclamationi at St. Dotnwgo,

•HIS Excellency Adam Williamfan, Lieutenant-Governor and
Commander in Chief of Jamaica, &c. &c, $cc. having been

pleafed to make choice of me, John Whitelocke, Lieutenant-

Colonel of his Majefty's 13th regiment of foot, to command
the forces fent to take polTeffion of a part of the colony of

St. Domingo, I have received his Excellency's orders to pub-

lifh the following Proclamation.

,

7oihe Inhabitants of St. Domingo.

THE King of Great Britain has, for a long time, depIorM
the horrid diftrelTes which you have fufFered j his protec-

tion, repeatedly folicited by a number of you, would not have
been folicited in vain, if Kings could at all times give way to

their fenflbility. At length the time is arrived, when he caa
follow the emotions of his own heart, in receiving you amongf

the number of his fubjedls, and adopting you as part of his lai-gc

family.

His Britannic Majefly having, with his ufual goodnefs, granted

the prayers of a great part of your countrymen, on their petition

prefented.to him on the 25th of laft February, has fent orders

to Major-General Adam WiUiamfon, his Lieutenant-Governor of
Jamaica, to detach immediately the necelTary forces to St. Do-
mingo, to take pofleffion of the colony, or a part of it, until a

general peace between the Allied Powers and the government of
France fhall eftablifh a decided fovereignty in the colony.

I am intrufted with this expedition. It is not as a conqueror,

but as a father, that his Majefty is pleafed to take polieffion of
this territory. For this purpofe his Majefty has intrufted me with
the command of a body of forces adequate to enfure refpe£l to

the Britifli flag, and at the fame time to punifh thofe who may
perfift in difturbing your tranquillity. It is by perfuaflon, rather
than by force, I would conquer. A more formidable fquadron,
and a great body of men, would have reduced the whole colony,
but it would have left me in doubt of the fincerity of thofe who
furrcndered. His Majefty will only have fubjedls worthy of his
prote(Slion, and of the favours and advantages which the Britlfh

Government fecures t,o them. For this reaion, I fhall exhaufl
every means of conviction, before I employ the forces which I
Jiave under my command, or fend for others ready jto embark,
in order to reduce thofe who reftft, and punilh the authors and
agents of -the revolt.

People of St. Domingo ! the objedls of all political inftitutlons

being the general interefts of fociety, and the good of the mem-
bers.
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bers of that fociety, an exaft obfervance of the laws can aIon#
accomplifh thofe obje(n:s.

It is neceiTary to convince you of this inconteftible truth, the
inattention to which has been the caufe of all your misfortunes,
viz. that, while we wifh to exa6t the moft abje£t fubmiffion from
•others, we ought not to be daily giving examples of infubordina-
tion in our ov.-n condu6l. Union is neceffary among you ; it will
redouble your flrength.

Very long experience muft have informed you, that the mofti

effectual tie you can have on your flaves, is the white people af-

fording an example of obedience to their fuperiors. Call to your
recolledllon the flourifhing ftate of St. Domingo under this order
of things, and with that compare the horrors of which it has-

, fince become the theatre, by the neglect of thofe laws which
formerly governed you.

It was not with a view to ereft a theatre of republican virtues,

nor for the difplay of human knowledge, that colonies were ©fta-

blifhed in the Weil: Indies. The real profperity of" a colony de-
pends on the quantity of its produce; and the object of the
parent fliate is to increafe its exports, with as little expence as

poffible. A colony, dependent on its mother country for its

commercial advantages, for its prote<51:ion and defence, can con-
fequently have no exterior politics, and never fliould affect what
belongs to Sovereignty.

To affefs the impofis, and watch over their application, this Is

the only fhare of Sovereignty that a colony can exercife ; it ought
to enact laws beneficial to the community, and not clalhing with
thofe of the mother country which prote(Sts it.

Admitting this fimple truth, his Majefty is willing to preferve

to you all your rights. I accordingly declare to you, in his Royal
name, that, as foon as peace fixall be e{l;abii{hed, you will have

a Colonial Ailembly, to regulate, eftabliJh, and enable you to

exercife thofe rights. In the mean time, all the old French laws

will be enforced, as far as they are found not adverfe to the

meafures requilite for the re-eftabli{hment of peace.

Every individual fhall enjoy his civil rights, and the laws for

the fecurity of property fhall alfo be enforced and maintained.

His Majefty is deiirous to fecure to creditors the payment of

their debts 2 but being fenfibly alleged by the caufes which have

concurred to diftrefs the colony, and wafte your property, and at

the fame time anxious to favour your exertions to repair your

fhattered fortunes, he has authorifed me to declare to you, that,

at the exprefs prayer of the inhabitants and planters, he is gra-

cioufly pleafed to grant a fufpenfion from profecution for debts,

"v^'ith a fufpenfion of intereft on fnch debts, to be computed from
l|be I ft day of Auguft, lypi* and to continue from that for

twelve years, under certain reftri^tionsr.

The
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The tocal taxes for the expences of your protecKon, and th«

adminiftration of Government, fliall be, until fui-ther orders, upon,

the footing of 1789. England will make the neceffary advances.

to make good the deficiency ; fuch advances to be reimburfed at

a future day by the colony.

The principal taxes for defraying the expences of public wor-
fliip, of the interior guards in the quarters, and for the punifh-

ment of negroes, fhall be alfo on the fame footing as in 1789,
except the difcharges to thofe virhofe plantations have been,

burned.

The inhabitants fhall enjoy the privilege of exporting their,

clayed fugars, fubjeft to fuch duties as fhall be deemed necellary.

The Roman Catholic Religion fhall be maintained, witliout

prejudice to any other form of Divine worfhip, the exercife of
which fhall be alike permitted.

Your ports fhall be open to American veiTels.

If any of the inhabitants know that any part of their property

has been carried into foreign countries, they may freely addrefs

themlelves to me 5 and I will, in the name of his Britannic Ma-
jefty, reclaim fuch property as belonging to his fubje^ls.

You fee, unfortunate people, that your interefts are dear to

his Britannic Majefty. In granting the prayers of your country-

men, he does not defire to fubjeft you inftantly to laws to which,

you are ftrangers. He prelerves to you your ancient cuftoms,

where they are not contrary to civil order and the general intereft.

He wills only, that neceflary meafures of every kind fhould be
employed to compel the flaves to due fubmiflion and obedience,

and to oppofe an infurmountable barrier to the fpitit of innova-»

tion, and to the meafures which your enemies are conipiring for

your ruin.

Such are the benign intentions of the King of Great Britain

towards you. Compare with them the atrocious acts of the three

individuals who are your opprefTors ; of men who have ufurped

an authority, which could only have been confided to them for

the purpofe of deflroying you. Reduce them at once to that

jnfignificance from which they fprang, and which awaits them.
Undiflinguilhed by birth, new Eroflrati, they are known but by
their crimes ; while thofe who delegated them, altonifhed at your
patience, and trembling before the combined forces which prqfs

on every fide, leave them to your vengeance.

Men of colour ! have you fuffered yohrfelves to be duped by
the declamations of thefe traitors, boafling to you of liberty and
equality ? Have they not abufed you, in making, you fhare them
with your own flaves ? Recover fpeedily from your errors : come
and obtain from your fati ers and benefaftors an oblivioji of thofe

ills which you have occafioned, and which oth<;rvv'iie muil lead to

your own ruin,

Can
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Can you Imagine that flaves, fuddenly called to freedom, to

Kbeity, and equality, will patiently endure that fuperiority whiqh
yoti wiih to exercife over them, and to which you have no title

but that founded in the generoiity of thofe who gave you free-

dom ?—No ! foon overpowered by numbers, your crimes would
be punifhed by the very hands into w^hich you have placed arms.

Determine on the enjoyment of thofe privileges which our

Conftitution grants to people of your defcription in the colonies

—

©r the puniiliraent of your ofi'ences.

Lay down thofe arms which have been put into your hands for

your own deftruclion ; refume the management of your planta-

tiojis ; or come and unite yourfelves under o?ir ftandard, to pur-

chafe the remiflion of your faults, by aiding our troops in reducing

iiie rebel fiaves to obedience. You will then, under our Govern-
ment, find a fecure protection—then will you experience thofe

fweets, that eafe and calm, which only refult from good conduct.

in fine, obey the voice of nature and of reafon; avail your-

felves of the moment of indulgence and levity; it will pais ra-

pidly avray ; and when the day of vengeance arrives, repentance

will not avert your punifhment,

Negroes employed in planting ! You who have remained faith-

ful to your mailers, and who have fpurned at the proffers of

traitors and their agents ; you who have feen that the mep of

colour have not granted to their flaves that liberty which yoa
lisd been taught to expert, refi: afiured of favour and proteftion.

But thofe Negroes who fhall continue fugitives fifteen days after

the iffiiing of this Proclamation, being unworthy of the pardon I*

Tvifh to grant In my Sovereign's name, will be punifhed as rebels.

Planters of every clafs! I am bound to. fliew you, in proper

colours, what you have to hope, and what to fear.

Iflanders \ you require the protection of a maritime power. Is

t"here any one more formidable than England ? Her, Chips cover

the feas, and bring her annually, from every quarter of the globe,

riches, the very foul of her national commerce. Her fleets will

fecure you from the attacks of foreign powers. Your property

will no longer become the prey of privateers.

The immenfe refources which the com.merce of Great Britain

affords will revive your planting. Thefe refources will be pre-o

fently offered you to repair the ravages made by murder, rapine,

and fire j for confidence Is coeval with the laws. Range your-

felves then under her government. Ceafe to bedew your fields

with blood. Yield to me the traitors, and thofe who defpoil you

of your property. Point out to me, yourfelves, thofe vidtims for

juftice, by abandoning them, and by an immediate junction under

my orders enable me to have nothing to regret hi that exemplary

punifhment which I may be forced to infii'Ct.

John Whitclocke,,

Jeremky SepL 23, 1793* Lieut. Col. 13th Reg,
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Declaration of Charles Louis, Archduke of Aujlria, Prince Royal of

Hungary a?id Bohemia, Knight of the Golden Fleece^ ^c. 6'c.

R.IGHT Reverend Reverend Fathers in God, Nobles, dear

and well beloved, on the account which has been given to us of

your reprefentation of the 31ft of May laft, by which you demand

of us, on the occafion of the approaching inauguration of his

Majefty, the Emperor and King, in this province, as Duke of

Brabant, a clear and precife declaration, « that the firft article of

the Joyeiife Entree fliall be maintained and obferved in every re-

fpeft, without exception, and without Its being permitted, under

pretence of the 55th article, or under any other pretence what-

ever, to treat any perfon otherwife than by law and trial, agree-

ably to thq firft article," We addrefs to you thefe prefents, to

inform you, that thefe articles, taken either fepaxately or com-

bined, are too clear to require any explanation. We confe-

quently cannot but alTure you, that thefe articles will be pun£lu-

ally and faithfully obfetved, as well as every thing contained in

the Joyeufe Etitree.

Of this the equity and juftice which dire£l all the proceedings

of his Majefty muft be to you a fure pledge. He has lately given

you the moft convincing proofs of it, when on the confent which

the two firft orders gave for levying the fum of four millions and

an half, he declared, that the firft of the three periods of the

payment of that fum fhould not take place until the violations of

the conftitution, which under the preceding reigns were ,made by

the fuppreffion of convents and religious communities, and by the

eftablifhment of the council of Limbourg, jQiould be entirely re-

paired, or, at leaft, until fatisfaftory arrangements fhould bp made
with the ftates for that purpofe.

To that ftriking proof of his fteady attachment to the confti-

tution of this province, and to the religious obfervance of the'

Joyeufe Entree, which forms the bans of it, his Majefty has deigned

to add that of the fincere defire infpired by the fentiments of his

paternal heart, for re-eftablifliing the reign of confidence, union,

and concord, among his fubjedts, and of burying in eternal obli-

vion every thing that might recal the difmal remembrance of the

difagreeable events which took place on account of the troubles

between 1787 and 1790. His Majefty has declared that by means
of the faid four millions and a half, his demands and pretenfions

made fince the 31ft of January, 1787, will be confidered as fatif*

fied, and that he \vill engage to indemnify equitably from this

fum, according to the award of a commiffion to be appointed for

that purpofe by common confent, all thofe who fhall have unjuftly

fuffered any real damage on account of the faid troubles*

S He
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He has moreOvei* declared that, In confequence of the fald

confent, the amount of the public charges which were agreed to

by the ftates, in 1 790, flaail remain for the benefit of the pro-

vince, and that the debts and rents created for or on account of

the faid troubles Ihall be agreed to and admitted as charsijes of

.the fame province—-Difpolitions which will have their full and
entire efFeft, the moment the Tiers Etat fliaii have acceded to

'the faid confent of the two firft orders. It is-alfo known to you,

that his Majefly, not loling fight of the liquidation opened be-

tween the different provinces, concerning the debts contrafled

for or on account of the faid troubles, has declared that this

liquidation fhall be refumed and immediately terminated.

Finally, we repeat and confirm the declaration already given

to yOu, that the Convention of the Hague, of December the i oth,

2 790, and the fubfequent ratification publiflied in this province

on the 19th of May, 1791, fhall in nothing oppofe-or impede
the contents of the Joyeufe Entree^ which will remain fubfifting

'in its full purity, and its whole extent, as the late Emprefs Maria
'Therefa, and her augufl: predecefibrs, fwore to maintain it. May
^God therefore. Right Reverend Fathers in God, Nobles, deai'

and well beloved, take you under his holy protection [

Done at BrulTels^ Oftober 15 th, 1793.

Difpatch addrejjed to the States of the Belgic Provinces.

Charles Lcins^ Archduke of Aiijlria^ Prince Royal of Hungary dnd
Bohemia^ Knight of the Golden Fleece^ ^c. is'c.

Briifelsj Nov. 20, 1793-

?^HE moment is arrived when It Is .of importance to oppofe to
-* a deftrudlive enemy, who is preparing to make a powerful,

^and lafl: etrort, the moft determined refifirance. The inhabitants

of thefe flourifhing provinces, In unanimity with the Sovereign
who prote^s them, •w^'ill not fubmit to the horrid yoke of French
defpotifm! It is here that it has found, and fiill will find, a bar-

rier to oppofe it. It is to this country that Europe, -perhaps, will

be indebted for the prefervation of its religion and fecial order.

The GoEnmiffioner whom we have fent to you, has already

explained our views for a jun£lion of all the forces' of the ftate,

and he has not concealed from you, that among the meafufes
concerted, one of the moft efl^ential is, to take care that the
military chefts be kept conftantly well provided.

The Emperor has in this refpetfl made great and continual fa-

Crifices, and he never will ceafe to do fo; but at a time when
the other States and Provinces of his vaft Monarchy, lefs interefted

than
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tlian tlie Netlierlands in the fuccefs of the arms of his Majefty in

the prefent war, are aho giving him on their part repeated proofs

of their zeal for the common caufe, and are concurring with

great aclivity to his fuccefs, by furniiliing men and money, we
ihould think ourfelves wanting in that confidence with which the

good and loyal inhabitants infpire us, fliould we not at prefent

give them an opportunity of difplaying individually by voluntary

and patriotic gifts, according to the dellre which many perions

have already teftilied, their zeal for the common caufe of all peo-

ple attached to their religion, and who fet a value on morals,

juftice, and the fafety of perfons and property.

We invite you, therefore, to concur efficacioufly in the execu-

tion of this meafure, the moft proper to procure to the State a

fpeedy fupply, fparing at the fame time the indigent or poorer

claffes of citizens.

It is to you who reprefent the province, that we addrefs our-

felves with confidence.

It will be fufncient to point out to you this truth, of which you

are doubtlefs already fenfible, that a temporary facrifice will not

be regretted for the grand object to which we invite all the pro-

vinces to concur, according to their means, riches, and good-

will. The beft difpofitions have been already announced to us

from all quarters on this fubjeft, and nothing was wanting to the

well-difpofed, but to point out receiving offices, where each in-

dividual might realize his facrifice.

It is to determine the beft means of colledling the voluntary

loans and gifts above-mentioned, that' we have recourfeto your

Information. Invefted with the confidence of your province, you

know the mode beft fuited to it, and we entirely rely upon you,

that you will find out the moft proper in that refpe(^.

But to facilitate, as much as poffible, the means of making

thefe facrifices, we declare to you- that all bodies and individuals

may depofit their voluntary loans or gifts in the hands of the Re-

ceivers General of the Finances, or Governors of the Royal

Treafury, the Directors of Provincial ' Treafuries, and the Re-
ceivers of Domains in the refpedtive cities, and that all thefe

officers are authorifed to receive both money and plate, and all

articles of gold and filver, under whatever denomination they

may be brought, either as an abfolute gift, or loan for a fixed

period, or during the war, with or without intereft. We declare

alfo, that at the fame places will be received f.^bfcriptions for any

fum payable periodically, by the week, month, or quarter. Per-

fuaded that you will act in the fame manner on your part, we doubt

not, that your Members will fet the firft example of fuch generous

Cacrifices, as far as their private circumftances will permit, and that

you will immediately point out in all the cities, towns, and vil-

lages of the provinces, offices where you will receive thefe articles

S 2 in
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in our name, and on the fame footing to tranfmlt afterwards to

the royal treafury the amount of the contributions and lifts of the

fubfcribers every fortnight. It will not efcape you, that an ex-

cellent means of promoting thefe fubfcriptions, fo noble in their

objeft, will be to appoint in each town, and in each canton in the

country, fome individuals of refpeftability, who may take upon
them to find out well difpofed perfons, to coUeft their fubfcrip-

tions, and to receive the amount of the gifts, loans, and other

voluntary contributions.

And, as it is of importance to give to the whole of this operas

tiod a centre, by means of which we may know at all times the

refource that will refult to the State, and be able to fuperintend

better the ufe made of the amount, we have refolved to eftablifh

at Bruffels, a Committee, of which the Vifcount Defandrouin,

Treafurer General, will be the Prefident, requefting that you, on
your part, will alfo eftablifh Committees, who may corrcfpond

\vith this central Committee, in order the better to combine all

the operations. '

,

Laftly, we inform you, that lifts of the perfons who have

already made, or vrho flrall fuccefllvely make thefe generous facri-

fices to the State, will be printed. Thefe lifts will contain the

natnes, quality, and refidence of thefe perfons, except thofe who
deflre to remain unknown, and give orders to the contrary.

We remain, &c. &c. ,

Proclamation and Manifejio of General Wurmjer.

THE combined armies, by viftories gained under the protec-

tion of the omnipotence of the Lord of Hofts, have at laft:

fucceeded in making a conqueft of a part of Alfacia, and to deliver

the fame from the defpotic oppreffion of French anarchy, I

thought it abfolutely necelTary, from indifpenfable meafures to be

taken with refpeft to the above conqueft, to pubHfh this prefent

proclamation— the obfervance of which fliall be enforced by every

civil and military commander.
Article I. It has already been ordered, and is ordered anew by

this prefent proclamation, that all arms and ammunition in the

pofleiEon of any perfon refiding in any of the conquered places,

fhall immediately be delivered up to a principal ofticer appointed

for that purpofe in every fuch conquered place ; which ofticer

fliall deliver fuch arms and ammunition to the neareft military

tribunal, all under the fevereft: penalties.

II. It is prohibited to keep or to wear any cockade or other

emblems of fraternity or revolution j and it is ordered that all mi-
/ iitary
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lltary men fhall fire at any perfon feen v»uth fuch cockade or

emblem.
III. All aflemblles, whether public or, private, clubs, or other

meetings, under any name or pretext whatever, are abfolutely

prohibited j the tranfgrefTors will be regarded as' guilty of rebel-^

lion, and will be puniihed with death.

IV In order to maintain public fecurity, all offices and placed

eftabliflied and created by the National Aflemblies at Paris j ail the

departments, diftricls, tribunals, and municipalities, are aboliilaed

by virtue of this proclamation.

V. All offices and places, fuch as they have been eftablifhed

before the revolution in the year of our Lord 1789, are re-efla-

blifhed by virtue of this prefent proclamation, until it be other-

wife ordered.

The perfons, therefore, who have been deprived of their

offices or places by the faid revolution, are to deliver in ther re-

prefentations and pretenfions, which, h: ing been verified, fhall

ferye them to be reinftated in their former places or offices.

VI. From the above are abfolutely excluded all thofe who no-
toriouily have attended clubs, or v^ho, in their quality of chiefs or

members of thofe clubs, have taken part in the above infamous

revolution, or the other horrible efFeits Vvdiich refulted from that

revolution ; all thofe, by word of mouth, by writing, or by their

adcion, manifefted fufpicious fentiments and principles, as well as

all thofe who had exercifed, by the authority of the pi^tended

nation, any public function or employment, newly created by the

aiTemblies at Paris
;
perfons of fuch clefcriptions as above, are ex-

cluded, and incapable of holding any place, office, or employment
of public truft, unlefs they are able to give fatisfaclory proofs of

their good principles, as well as their motives, for having accepted

employments under the ufurped authority of the Parilian affem-

blies.

VII. The revolution having done great injury to property, and
having expelled the legitimate poffeflbrs from their poffeffions,

all thofe who have claims to fuch property, fhall prefent thofe

claims to the military commillion eflrabliflied for that purpofe by
us, when they, according to their juft claims, and according as

the military fituation will permit, fhall be reinflated provifionally

in their former pofTeffions, fuel! as they were in the year 1789,
before the revolution.

VIII. Every body Is obliged to contribute, with all his might,

to the difcovery of traitors and of thofe who refufe to fubmit and.

to obey the above ordinance, fince the whole of the above mea-
fiires have nothing but the public good in view.

The informer of any traitor or treafon fhall not only remain
undifcovered, but, according to circumftances, fhall be duly re-

Svarded.

I now
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I now addrefs youj ye peaceable kiabltants of Alfacla ! You,

my dear fellow-countrymen and friends, I cogratulate you on
your deliverance from tyranny. Caft your eyes towards the other

people of Germany—look how they rejoice at being able to renew

the ties of ancient and happy relations, and being again enabled

to call you their brethren ! Rejoice with them.

1 kaow there is not one among you, who would refufe to him-

felf the happinefs of being a German, There is not one amongft

you, who does not wifh to fee order and public fecurity re-efta-

blifhed in this country ! and if this is the cafe, and if your fouls

remain yet untainted by the poifon of the French revolution,

employ means which will preferve you from it for ever- f/ be obe-

dient to your fovereigns eftablilhed by the Almighty for your

good •, acquit yourfelvcs with good-will towards them and their'

friends, which they have a right to claim from you !. Honour the

clergy, from whom you receive the confolation of a future exift-

ence I Bfe aware of all party fpirit— avoid all difputes with refpect

to religion, which are the fources of all evil. In fhort, remain

faithful and juft j this v/iil be your happinefs, and for me the

moft, the beft, and mofi: grateful reward.

Given at Head-quarters at Brumat, November 14, 1793.

(Signed) Dagobert Sigismund,

Count WURMSER.

His Bxcelkficy Governor O^Hara's Speech to the Deputation cf Inha^

bitants of 'Toulon on the loth of November^ 1 793-

Gentlemen^ " -

S fooii as the King was informed of the events which had
taken place at Toulon, his Majefly was deiirous to give an

authentic proof, not only 'of the fatisfaclion which he' had expe-

rienced from thefe events, but alfo of his entire approbation of

the -engagements which had been entered into, in his nam^e, Vvith

the town of Toulon. His Majefty v,'as alio deiirous to give you

a poiltive alTurance that he wiii punctually fulfil thofe engage-

ments.

His Majefty is fenlible that the pofleffion of this toAvn, under
alt the circumftanccs in. which it was accepted, prefents to his at-

tention objects of the greateft importance, and lays him under the

moft facred obligations. His Majefty has already taken, and will

continue to take, every meaftire, which circumftances will per-

mit, for the prote£tion of the town and of its inhabitants. With
a view of providing for thefe objedls, and of fulfilling, as effec-

tually as pofSble, the other duties which arife from the prefent

iitUcitioR of his Majefty with refped to the town and inabitants of

i

Touloiij,
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Toulon, he h?.s thought proper to confide to Lord Hood, Sir

Gilbert Elliot, Bart, and to myielf, a commifiion, which was

lately <le]ivered to us, under the great feal of England.

By this commiffion we are authorifed to acl:, m his Majefty's

name, in the direction of the affairs and civil interefts of Toulon,

as alfo of all other places and diftri^ls in France, which niay be

occupied by his Majefty's arms, or come into his poiTellion j and

there to provide for the eftablifliment of good order and of a re-

gular government, for the impartial adininiftration of juftice, and
the protection of perfons and property.

Thefe, gentlemen, are the powers immediately relative to the

affairs and concerns of Toulon, with which his Majefty has been

pleafed to intruft us, and which we have thought proper to im-

part to you. I will not add any thing refpe^ling the honourable

intentions and generous difpofitions of his Majefty, becaufe they

will be more particularly and fatisfadlorily explained to you by a
Declaration, which, by his order, we fhall addrefs to the inha-

bitants of Toulon, and pubiifh in his name. 'I Ihall now conclude

by reading it to you.

Derlaraiion sfthe King.

"WE, the underfigned, Commiffioners Plenipotentiary of his

Majefty the King of Great Britain, do hereby publi/h, by his or-

ders and in his name, the following declaration.

His. Britannic Majefty having been informed of the circum-

"ftances under which the town, harbour, and forts of Toulon, and
"the Ihips in the faid harbour,, have been intrufted to Vice Admiral
iord Hood, Commander in Chief of his Majefty's ihips and vef^

-'fels in the Mediterranean, and of the declaration and proclama-

tions publifhed by the faid Vice-Admiral, as well as of the decla-

ration made to him on the part of the inhabitants and people of

Toulon, has thought lit for the further fatisfaftion of the faid in-

habitants and people, and for the full explanation of his royal

intentions, to declare as follows :

I, "When monarchy fhall be reftored in France, and a treaty of

peace concluded, ftipulating, in favour of his Majefty and his

allies, the reftitution of all conquefts made by France during- the

war, and a juft indemnification for the loffes and expences thereby

incurred, and a proper fecurity for the future, his Majefty will

caufe the town, forts, and harbour of Toulon, together with the

ihips and ftores therein, to be reftored, according to the engage-
ment entered into by the faid Vice-Admiral.

His Majefty has given diredllons that the moft effefhial mea-
fures fhall be taken for the proteflion of the perfons and property
of the inhabitants of the faid town, ^nd for procuring them the
fupplies of provifions and other articles of which they may ftand
in need j and his Majefty is alfo gracioullv pleafed to approve of

continuing
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continuing all perfons who keld civil or military employments iiT

their refpe6live places and occupations, as far as circumftances and

the good of the common caufe will permit.

III. His Majefty will do every thing in his power, and in con-

cert with his Allies, to repel any attacks which may be made
againft Toulon, and to extend his prote6lion to all thofe who
may be defirable to have recourfe to it, under certain con*

ditions.

IV. His Majefty lincerely wifhes the happinefs of France, but

by no means delires, on this account, to prefcribe any particular

form of government. The King claims the right of taking a

part, only becaufe the anarchy which now defolates that country

threatens the tranquillity of his,own fabjedls and that of the other

Powers of Europe, whofe fafety and peace matei-ially depend on

the re-^eftablifliment of order in France, and of a regular fyftem.,

which may hold out to them a fecure ground of negotiation and

friendlhip : and his Majefty does not helitate to declare, that the

re-ellablilhment of monarchy, in the perfon of Louis XVII. and

the lawful heirs of the crown, appears to him the beft mode of

accomplilhing thefe juft and falutary views. This form of govern-

ment has not only prevailed in France from the earliefi: tim.es, but,

being capable of fuch limitations as may luit the refpeftive cir-

cumftances of different nations, has been proved by experience

to be the beft adapted, in great countries, to unite the advantages

of fecurity and order with reai liberty.

Such a fyftem, fubje£t to fuch modifications as may hereafter

be made therein in a regular and legal manner, when tranquillity

fhall have been reftored in France, would afford to his Majefty

the beft and moft pleaftng profpeft of .terminating the evils and
miferies now endured by the French nation, and of the renewal

of a regular and amicable intercourfe between that country and
other States.

It is to thefe great ends that his Majefty's meafures will be di-

rected ; and his protection and affiftance will be extended, as far

as circumftances will admit, to all thofe who manifeft their delire

to concur in fo falutary a work.

I^Signed) Hood,
Gilbert Elliott,
Charles O'Hara.

Tk
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Manifejlo or Pullic Declaration of the Cow^t of Spain, explanatory

sf its Sentiments towards the French Natimf publijhed in No-

vember 1793.
'

-

HIS Catholic Majefty, penetrated with grief at the death of

his auguft coufin Louis XVI. King of France, which he

fufFered on the fcaiFoId, on the part of a number of his fubje6ts,

the deteftation of mankind ; feized with jnft indignation on ac-

count of fo dreadful a crime ; conftrained to defend himfelf

againft thofe felf-fame Frenchmen, who, ufurping themfelves

the royal authority, and tyrannizing over the reft of the

fubje6ls, declared war againft him, has found it neceflary to re-

folve upon it on Jiis own part, and to overcome the natural and

decided repugnance which he felt againft a rupture.

I Notwithftanding the vigorous meafures which the King took

in the beginning, and which he will continue to take as the

dignity of his crown ind the fafety of his dominions may re-

quire, his Majefty knew" well, and ftill knows it, that, while he

expofed the life of fo great a portion of his faithful fubjeds, and

facrificed enormous funis to fupport that war, and to punifti its
^

authors, it would be impofllble to avoid the efFecls and the ills
'

which would refultfrom it, for the auguft perfons of the Royal

Family of France fhut up in prifons, and for a great number of

good and worthy Frenchmen whom he fhould wi(h to fave, by
reftoring them to the quiet enjoyment of their property and
houfes.

The ties of confanguinity, a friendfhip uninterrupted for

almoft a whole century, the intimate connexions and correfpon-

dence between two neighbouring powers clofely united, are as

many motives which will make his Majefty more and more fen-

fible at being compelled to make war upon France, in which he.

knows there exifts a number of families, towns, and even whole
provinces, which abominate the deteftable principles of other

Frenchmen.
Unfortunately there has been a great deal of derangement of

ideas among fome, as much fear amongothers, and as much anx-

iety refpe6ling the fate which awaited them. Violence forced

a confiderable number of them to take up arms, to enforce,

againft their own will, the execution of the decrees of thofe very

men whofe government they detefted and abhorred.

But the vigour and conftancy with which others found means
to ftiake of the yoke of their oppreflbrs, and to defend themfelves

againft their efforts, have evinced how juft and worthy it is of

the magnanimous heart of the King, to ufe all polTible means,
not only to fupport the French faithful to their Sovereign, but

alfd
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alfo to bring back to reafon and reconciliation, all tbofe wbich
hi5 Majefly only confiders as mifled by the brilliant appearance

of Liberty, which does not exift in fa6l, by hopes which, far from
being realized, dig their grave, or by threats, and the conftant ex-

ertion of rigours which they are obliged to fufFer, and which.

beraves them of the courage of taking the part of juftice, loyalty,

and their own prefervation.

His Majefty believes, that one of thofe means would be that

of uniting together the whole found part of the trench Nation
in the fame manner as the city of Toulon has done, to eflablifh

from the prefent moment a form of government in favour of

hereditary monarchy, referving, till the cefTation of the prefent

troubles, the modifications which might be deemed convenient

for its mofl folid eftablifhment.

His Majefly is perfuaded, that this is likewife the mean-
ing of his Britannic Majefty, his ally; and he does not doubt

but the other powers who have taken up arms to make one com-
mon caufe againft France, will contribute towards the fame end,

by receiving and protecting thofe Frenchmen who fhall be ready

to profit by thefe beneficial difpoiitions,

The Catholic King, for his part, announces thofe difpofitions

to them from the prefent moment in the mofl fmcere manner,

and promifes to hear peaceably every idea which may conciliate

jtfelf with the dignity of his refolutions, wifhing as loon as pof-

fible to fee the moment when, after the deflru6tion of that

anarchy which caufes fo many ills to France, there may be in

that kingdom a body or clafs of men whom he may confider as

having lufE.cient power and authority to deliberate upon an
pbjeft fo important to France herfelf.

Then will His Majefty confider her as a power which has re-

called into her bofom the principles of religion, morality, and
civil intercourfe, which thofe who have vefled themfelves with
fupreme power contributed to banifh with fo much violence; then

the civilized nations may treat with her and renew the bonds of
friendfhip and commerce which fubfifted till now; and then the

horrors of war having entirely vanifhed, Spain may afford to

France all thofe good offices which become a good neighbour, a

generous nation, and a king of the fame family.

ne
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i hefolkwittg^ Declaration has been fcnt^ hy hjs Majejlfs Command 'to

the Commanders'of his Majtjiy's., Fleet,: and Armies employed cigainj}

France-, and to his Miije/ifi Minijiers employed at Foreign Courts

»

r- ;
, .

Whitehally CEloher 29, 1 793.
"^"^HE.circumftanceSs in confequcnce of which his Majefty has

X. found. himfelf engaged, in a defenfive war againft France,

are known ?.lready to all Europe. . The obje& which his Majefty

has propqfed to hnnfe'lf from the commencement of the war are

of equal.notoriety, .To r.^pel an unprovoked aggr^ffion, to con-

tribute to the immediate defence of his Aiiies, to obtain for them
^nd for himfelf a juft indemnification, and to provide^ as far as

circ.umftances will allow, for the future fecurity of his own fub-

jedls, and of all the other nations of Europe ; thefe are the points

for which his Majefty has felt it incumbent on him to employ all

the means .which he derives from the refources of his dominions,

jFrom the zeal and afteftion of his people, and Trom the unquef-

tionable juftice of his caufe.

But it has become daily more arid more evident how much the

interrial flttiation of France obftrii£is the conclufion of a folid and
permanept treaty, which can alone, fulfil his Majefty's jvift and
lalutary views for the accomplifliment of thefe important objefts,

and for the reftoring the general tranquillity of Europe. His

Majefty fees, therefore, with tile utmoft fatisfadlionj the profpe<St

which the .preient circumftances afford him, of accelerating the

return of peace, by making to the well-diipofed part of the pedi.

jple of France, a more particular declaration of the principles

which animate him, of the objects to which his views aire <iire(Sled,

and of the conduct which it is his intention to pui'fue. With rd-

fpeft to the prefent iituation of affairs, the events of the war, the

confidence i-epofed in him by orie of the moft confiderable citieS

of Francej ahd^, above all, the wifia which is manifefted almoft

liniverfally in that country to find a refuge from the tyranny by
which it is now overwhelmed, reader this explanation on his Ma-

' jefty's part a preffing and indifpenfat)le duty : and his Majefty feels

additional fatisfa«n;ion iii making fuch a declaration, from the hope
of finding, in the other Powers engaged with him in the coni-

mpri caufcj ieritiments and views perfe6:ly confotrhable to his

bw;n.
. . ^

,
From the firft period when his moft Chriftian Majefty LbUls

the XVIth had called his people around himj to join ih concerting

meafures for their own common happinefs, the King has uni-

formly {hewn by, his condu£t the fincerity of his wifhes for the.

fuccefs of fo difticult, but, at the fame time, ifo interefting an
undertaking. His. Majefty was deeply affli£ted with all the mif-

jfortunes which ipnfued, but particularly when he perceived more

X aa4
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and more CTideritly that meafures, the coti/equences of which hd
could not dilguife from, himfelf, mufl finally compel him to relin-

quiili the friendly and pacific fyftem which he had adopted. The
moment at length arrived, when his Majefty faw that it was ne-
ceffary for him not only to defend his own rights, and thofe of
his Allies ; not only to repel the unjiifl aggreffion which he had
recently experienced, but that all the deareft interefts of his peo-

ple impofed upon him a duty itiil more important, that of exert-

ing his efforts for the prefervation of civil fociety itfelf, as happily

eftabliflied among the nations of Europe.

The defigns which had been profefied of reforming the abufes

of the government of France, of eftablifliing perfonal liberty and
the rights of property on a folid foundation, of fecuring to an ex-

tQnriwe and populons country the benefit of a wife legiflation, and
an equitable and mild adminiftration of its laws; all thefe falutary

views have unfortunately vanished. In their place has fucceeded

a fyftem deftructive of all public order, maintained by profcrip-

tions, exiles, and confifcations without number j by arbitrary im-
prifonment ; by maffacres, which cannot even be remembered
without horror, and at length, by the execrable murder of a juft

and beneficent fovereign, and of the illuftrious princcfs, who, with

an unlhaken firmnefs, has Ihared all the misfortunes of her royal

confort, his protracted fufFerings, his cruel captivity, his ignomi-

iiious death. The inhabitants of that unfortunate country, fo long

flattered by the promifes of happinels, renewed at the period of

every frefh crime, have found themfelves plunged into an abyfs

of unexampled calamities ; and neighbouring nations, inftead of

deriving a new fecurity for the maintenance of general tranquil-

lity from the eftablifliment of a wife and moderate government,

have been expofed to the repeated attacks of a ferocious anarchy,

the natural and neceflliry enemy of all public order. They hav^e

had to encounter a6ts of aggreffion without pretext, open viola-

tions of all treaties, unprovoked declarations of war j in a word,,

whatever corruption, intrigue, or violence could effeft for the pur-

pofe fo openly avowed of Subverting all the inftitutions of fociety,

and of extending over all the nations of Europe that confufion

\vhich has produced the mifery of France.

This ftate of things cannot exift in France without involving all

the furrounding Powers in one common danger, without giving

them the right, without impoung it upon them as a duty, to ftop

the progrefs of an evil which exifts only by the fuccefiive violation

of all law and all property, and which attacks the fundamental

principles by which mankind is united in the bonds of civil fociety.

His Majefty by no means difputes the right of France to reform

Its laws. It never would have been his wifh to employ the influ-

ence of external force with refpedt to the particular forms of go-

temraent to be eftabliflied in an independent country. Neitjier

has
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liss lie ROW that wifh, except in {q far as fuch Interference is be-

come eflential to the fecurity and fepofe of other Powers! Under
thefe circumftancesj he demands from France, and he deipands

with juftice, the termination of a fyiiem of anarchy, which has

no force but for the purpofes of niifcliief, unable to difcharge the

primary duty of all governnient to reprefs the diforders, or to

punifii the crimes which are daily increafing in the interior of thi^

country, but difpoilng arbitrarily of property and blood of the

inhabitants of France, in order to difturb the tranquillity of other

pations, and to render all Europe the theatre of the fame crimes

and of the fame misfortunes. The King demands that fome legi-

timate and ftable government Ihould be eftablifhed, founded or>

the acknowledged principles of univerfai juftice, and capable of

maintaining with other Powers the accuftomed relations of union

and of peace, His Majefty wi/hes ardently to be enabled to treat

for their re-eftablifhment of general tranquillity with fuch a go-

vernment, exercifing a legal and" permanent authority, animated

with the wifh for general tranquillity, and poffeffing power to en-

force the obfervance of Its engagements. The King would propofe

none other than equitable and moderate conditions, not fuch as

the expences, the rifques, and the fjacrifiees of the war might
juftify, but fuch as his Majefty thinks himfelf under the indifpenr

fable neceflity of requiring with a view to thefe confiderations,

and ftill more to that of his own fecurity, and of the future tran-

quillity qi Europe. His Majefty defires nothing more lincerely

than thus to terminate a war which he in vain endeavoured to

avoid, and all the calamities of which, as now experienced by
France, arc to be attributed only tp ]flie ambition, the perfidy,

and the violence of thofe, whofe crimes have involved their own
country in mifery, and difgraced all civilized nations.

As his Majefty has hitherto been compelled to carry on war
againft the people of France coUesfliyply, to treat as enemies all

thofe who fuffer their property ^n4 blood to be lavifhed in fupg.

port of an unjuft aggreiiion, his Majefty would fee with infinite

fatisfaiftion the opportunity of making exceptions in favour of the

well-difpofed inhabitants of other parts of France, as he has already

done with refpeft to thofe of Tpulon. The ICing promifes, oh his

part, thefufpenlion of hoftilities, friendfhip, and (as far as the courfe

ofevents will allow, ofwhich the will of man cannot difpofe) fecu-

rity and protedlion to all thofe who, by declaring for a monarchi-
cal government, fhall fhake off the yoke of a fanguinary anarchy;

pf tliat anarchy whiph has hro^cen all the moft facred bonds of
fociety, diflblyed all the relations pf ciyil life, violated every
right, confounded every duty; which ufes the name pf liberty to

pxercife the moft cruel tyranny, to annihilate all property, to

feize on all poffeffions; which founds its p<;)wer on the pretended

^^nfent pf the people, and itfelf carries lire and fword througl^
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gion, and their lawful fovereign.
''- '' "

""'"

It is then in order to deliver themfelves fiom tMs unheard-

of oppremon, to put an end to a fyftem of nnpai-^.lleled crimes,

and to reftore at length tranquillity Id France, and fecurity td

all Europe, that his Majefty invites the' co-operation of the peo-

ple of 'France.' It is for thefe objects' that' he calls upon therti

to join the ftanda'rd of an hereditary monarchy, not for the pur-i.

pofe of deciding, in this moment of diforder, calamity, and

Jjublic danger, on all the modihcations of which this forni' of

government may hereafter be fufceptible,' but in order to unitd

themfelves once more under the empire of law, of morality and
religion ; and to fecure at length- their own country,' external

peace, domeftic tranquillity^, a real and genuine liberty, a wife,

moderate, and beneficent government, and the uninterrupetd en-

joyment of all the advantages which can contribute to the hap-

pinefs and profperity of a great and powerful nation. .

'

Dutch AiipLver.

2idr. Elliot, Mtn'iJIer Plenipotentiary rf his Majejly the King of Great-

- Britain, having prefented, on the l^th of OFtoher, to the Lords
' the States-General of the United Provinces, the preceding Mant^

'

feflo, by the exprefs Order of his Court, faid his Majefly had

,no doubt that the fentlments ivhlch it contams are conformable to

thofe of the ether Powers ef Europe, on an occafton ivhlch fo gene^

rally concerns the intereft of all Governments and all Nations.-—'

Their High M.lghtlneffes returned, on the l<^th of OBobeir, the foh
lonvihg' Anfiver :

,
., ,

- '"

HAVING heard the report of MelTfs. J. E. N. de Lyaden,
and other deputies of their High MightineiTes for Foreigh

Affairs ', and having, in confequence of their commifTorial refolu-

tion of yefterday, examiiied a merrtorial of Mr. Elliot, Minifter

Plenipotentiary of his Majefty the King of Great-Britain, having

annexed thereto a declaration of his aforefaid Majefty relative to

the prefent affairs in France : '

"'

Having deliberated upon this, it has been refolved and decreed,

that thanks fhall be returned to Mr. Elliot, for his faid commu-
nication ; and that he fhall be farther requefted to give his Bri-

tannic Majefty's Minifters to underftand that as the caufes for

•which his Majefty and their High MightineiTes have engaged iii

the wai", who are united by bonds of the ftridleft alliance, are

the fame, and as the objeft which the States-General have pro-

pofed to themfelves in continuing it, have never been other than

that which is exprefTed in the faid declaration, namely, to repel
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an unjuft aggreffion, to co-operate for the defence of their aJIIeoj

and to obtain a fclid and honourable peace, as alfo jufi: indemnj-^

ficatioh for the iiTimenfe expences occailoned to the Republic ancj.

her allies by the violence of their common enemv. In confequence,

the States-General fully participate in the fentiments of his Bri-

tannic Majefty, and flaall feel the moll lively fatistafticn at that

(epoch when the French nation, reftored to itielf, and re-united

under a governmhnt which refpe^lis the facred bonds of civil ib-

ciety, and the i'ights of other nations, fliiall find itfelf enabled to!

reftore the intercourfe of peace and union with other nations,

and to fecure its maintenance. '

An extra£l of the prefent refoh:tion of their Higli Mightinefles

fliall be prefented to Mr. Elliot by their agent Van Hees, in ?.n-

iwer to the aforefaid memorial ;,and a like extra^l: Ihall be Ttnt

toM. Nagel, Envoy Extraordinary and Minifler Plenipotentiary

of their High MightinelTes at the Court of London, for his in^

formation.

jM[amfeJlo of the French Republicf in Anfvjer to the Declaration of
- the Court ef Lofidon ; it was dragon tip by the Committee ofPtiitic

Safetyy and read by Roberfpierre in the Convention^ on the ^th of
Decemhery and ivas ordered to he printed andfent to the Departments

and to the Armies, It is alfo to be tranfated into all the European.

Languages. •

-
-"• ' *'

'

IS it fit that the National Convention fliould anfwer the mani«
fefcoes of the tyrants leagued againft the French Republic ?

To defpife them, no doubt, is natural; but it is ufeful to confound,

and juft to punifh them.
• How ftrange a ' phenomenon is a manifefto of defpotifm

againft liberty ! How have they dared to appeal to men as arbi°

ters between themfelves and us I How is it poffible that they

Jhould not fear, leaft the fubjeft of their quarrel might awaken
the remembrance of their vices, and accelerate their perdition ?

- Of what do they accufe us?---Of their ow^n crimes! They
charge us with rebellion! Slaves! revolted againfl the fovereignty

of the people ; can you poffibly be ignorant that nothing but

victory can juftify this inculpation ? Behold the fcafFold of the lail

of our tyrants! Behold the whole French nation in arms to punifh
his equals ! This is oiir anfwer : "

Kings accufe theFrenchpeople ofimmorality—liften, yejnatlons I

attentively llften to the lefK)ns of thofe refpeBable inftrudiors of hu-
jnan kind ! 'the morals of kings; good God ! and the virtues of cour-

tiers ! Celebrate, ye natrons, the good nature of Tiberius, and the

candour of Louis the XVIth ; admire the prudence of Claudius,
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and tKe wlfdom of ! Fraife'the temperance and juftice of

William and Leopold ! Exalt the chaftity of MelTalina, the con-

jugal fidelity and the modefty of Catherine ! Praife the invincible

averiion of all former, prefent, and future defppts, frpm ufurpar

tion and tyranny—their tender folicitude for qpprefled innocence
— their religious ref\-ie{\. for the rights of man.

They accufe us of irreligion—they give out, that we have de-

clared war againft God himfelf.

—

liow edifying is the piety of

tyrants ! and how pleafing to heaven muft be thofe virtues which,

fhine in their courts! Who is the God they are talking of? Do
they know of any but pride, debauchery, anjd all forts of vices ?

They call themfelves images of God, perhaps in order to caufe

all the world to dcfert his altars. They aflert, that their autho-

rity is his work !—No ! God has created tygers ', and Kings ai'e

the mafter-piece of human corruption : they invoke heaven in

order to ufiirp the world. They talk of God to put themfelye?

jn his place ; th-ey refer to him the prayers of the poor, and the

groans of t|ie >yretched j they themfelyes are the gods of the

rich, the oppreffors and the affaffins of the people. To revere

iGod and punifh Kings is one and the fame thing. What people

(ever offered fo pure a worihip to the Supreme Being as we do ?

Under his aufpices w-e haye proclaimed the eternal principles of

all human fociety. We have figned the death-warrant of tyrants,

forgotten in the enervated and timorous minds of men. The
world was the exclufive property of two or three races of tyrants,

as the defart wilds of Africa are the domains of tygers and fer-

pents. We have reftored it to hun^an kind. The laws of eter»^

nal juflice were, by way of contempt, called the laws of honeft

people; we have given them a real and beneficial exiilence.

Morals were •onfined to the writings of phiiofopliers, we have

by thena entjobled the government of nations.

Nations I if you are not able to ayail yourfelyes of the titles

which we have conquered for you, at leaft do not violate our

rights, nor calumniate our courage. The French are not infected

with the furor of rendering other nation^ free ^nd happy againf^

their own will. All the tyrants might haye nodded and died on
the blood-cemented thrones, had they chpfen to refpedl the in-

dependence of the French people j we only w^ifh to enlightei;^

you with refpeft to their impudent calumnies.

Your mafters tell you, that the French natlpn has profcribec|

all kind of religions ; and replaced the adoration of God by that

of fome individuals. They reprefent us to you as a mad ancj

idolatrous nation. They lie. The French people and their re-

prefentativeg refpe£t all forts of religions worfhip, and dp not

profcribe any. They revere the virtue of the martyrs of huma-
nity without idolatry. They abhor intolerance and perfecutionjj

whatever cloak they may aflume. They equally cpndemn ^he
'

'

','"'' '"
'

- " "^
'^"-

'

"'
" '"" " "

^3^
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#iid extravagancies of philofophyj the follies of fuperflitlon, of

ihe crimes of fanaticifm.

Your tyrants impute to us feme irregularities, which are infe-

parable from the ftormy periods of a great revolution. They
lay at our doors the refults of their own intrigues, and the dark

deeds of their own emiffaries. Whatever is great and fublime iri

our revolution, is the work of the French people : whatever bears

a different character belongs to our enemies. All great and mag-
nanimous men fide with the Republic ; all treacherous and cor-

rupted beings embrace the caufe of your tyrants. Do we reproach

the fun for a few fhady clouds, which obfcure his brilliant orbit ?

Can auguft Libery lofe her charms divine, becaufe emiffaries of

defpotifm ftrive to defile them ? Your misfortunes and our's are

the crimes of the common enemies of humanity. Can this be
with you a reafon to hate us ? No :—it is an "urgent reafon to pu-
nifh them.

The wretches denounce to you the founders of the Republic.

The modern Tarquiniuffes have dared to fay, that the Senate of

Rome was a band of robbers. The fervants of Porfenna treated

Scaevola as an affaflin. According to the manifefto of Xerxes,

Ariftides had robbed the treafury of Greece. Their hands armed
with daggers and ftained with Roman blood, Odlavius, Antonius,

and Lepidus, ordered all the Romans to believe, that they alon^

were eminently mild, juft, and virtuous. In the eyes of Tiberius

and Sejanus, Brutus and Cafiius were nothing but bloody-minded

fellows and impoftors.

Frenchmen ! People of all countries ! every infult againfl Li-

berty in the perfons of your reprefentatives, is directed againft

yourfelves. Several Members of the Convention have been
charged with weakneffes, others with crimes. Wh«t has all this

to do with the French people ? What elfe does this prove againft

the Convention but the force it imparts to the weak, and the

puniihment it inflicts on the guilty ; all the armies of the tyrants

of Europe have been repulfed, in fpite of five years treafbn, con-

fpiracies, and domeftic broils. The fcaffold of faithlefs deputies

has been erefted near that of the laft tyrant : the immortal tablets

on which, in the midft of mighty ftorms, the reprefentatives of

the people have engraven the focial bond of the French people-
all men equal before the law; and all great criminals trembling

at the fight of juftice, notwithftanding the perfidy of our ene-

mies : the people full of energy and wifdom, terrible and juft

;

rallying at the voice of Reafon, and learning to difcern their ene-

mies, even under the mafic of patriotifm : the French people run--

ning to arms, in order to defend the magnificent work of their

courage and their good fenfe. This is the pi^vire which we hold
forth to confound our enemies*

We
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^

; • We are alfo able, if necefTr.ry, to mrtk=: jjoocl other titles. Otii^

blood too has flowed for onr country. The National Conve,ntion

Can {how to tKe friends and enemies of Frajice;^ honourable fears-

and glorious mutilnt^ions. Two ilkiftrious ;Klv_-i{vi,ries of tyranny

have fallen here under the poii^nard of a criminal faftion ; a

worthy rival of their republican virtues, fhut uo in a bef.egedt,

town, formed the glorious plan, vi'ich a few companions, to fight

his way through the, encircling; phalanx of the enemy, a 'lobiQ

vi(5lim of an odious treafon, he fell into the hands of the faCelliteS

of Auftria, and now expiates in torment his fublime attadiment

to the caufe of Liberty, Other reprefentatives penetrated through
the fouthern countries, and, fcarce able to efcape from the fury

of traitors, faved the French army, betrayed . by treaclierous

chiefs, and forced the fatellites of the tyrants of Auftriaj Spaing

iaaci Piedmontj to Hy. In Toulon; the difgrace of the French
nation, Bayle and Beau vair have died, for tl":eir country and its

facred laws : under the walls of this facrileg ouj city. Gafparinj

diretTcing the thunder which was to punifia it, and animating the

republican valour of oiir v^arriors, has Fallen a viftirti to his cou-

rage and the wickednefs of our enemies.

The north and the fduth, the Alps and the Pyrenees, th^

Scheldt and the Rhine, the Loire, the Mozelle, and the Sambre:

'have feen our republican battalions rally tllemfelves at the voice

of the reprefentatlves of the people, under the colours of Liberty

and Victory. The one party ha« perifhfd—-the other triumphs.

The, whole Convention braves death, and the fury of ty-

.rants.

Illuftrlous defenders^ of the caufe of kings, princes, miniftersi

generals, courtiers, name to us your civic virtues—recount to u«

the important fervices that you have rendered humanity—talk to

us of the fortreiTes conquered by the force of your guineas—€2^-

tol to us the talents of your emilTaries, and the eagernefs of your

foidiers to fly before the defenders of the Republic—boaft of your

noble contempt for the rights of men and for humanity.—^Vautit

of your exploits in America, at Genoa, and at Toulon—efpecially

boaft of your ability in the ar-t of poifoning dnd aflaflination.

Generous people, we fwear that you fliall be revenged !—The
Houfe of Auftria fhall perilh fooner than France; London fliall

be free before Paris fhall return to flavery !—Let traitors treni-

t)le—let the laft of the cowardly emifFaries of our enemies dif^

appear—let patriotifm triumph, and innocence no longer defpaif.

Fight—your caufe is holy—your courage is invincible—your rd-

prefentatives know how to die—they can do tio itiotQ^^ih'ey kno^

fjGiv to concj^uer^

CORRES.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

ON the 14th of September, 1791, LOUIS XVI. King of th£
French, having, in the National AJfemhl^y accepted the New
Conftitution, and taken the Oath to defend It, foon afterwards

fent a Circular Letter to all Foreign Courts, notifying his accept-

ance. As the Difpolitions of the different Powers in Europe

were then manifefted in their Anfwers, this is thought a pro-*

per sera for commencing the Correfpondence, in which may
gradually be traced the Progrefs of thofe Hdftilc Sentiments

that ultimately produced a Rupture.

Letter of the Emperor Leopold IL to the King of France, in Anfwer,
to the Notification of his acceptance of the Conjlitution^ read tn the

National AJfemblyy on the i6th November, 179l«

YOUR Majefly's Ambaflador fent us the letters containing the

notification of yolir acceptance of the New Conftitution,!

which was prefented to you. The more clofely we are united by
the ties ofblood, friendfhip, alliance, and neighbourhood, the more,

#e have at heart the prefervatiori ofyoUr Majefty, and ofthe Royal
Family 5 and likewife the dignity of you Grown and the welfare of

the French Monarchy. We therefore fincerely wifh, that the part

your Majefty has thought proper to take in the prefent ftate of
affairs, may have all the fuccefs that you expeft, and may anfwcr

your views for the public felicity j and at the fame time that the

alarming apprehenfions for the common . caufe of Kings and-

Princes may ceafe for the future, and prevent the neceffity of
taking ferious precautions agalrift their renewal,'

The King of Sardinia.

1 HAVE received the letter which it pleafed your Majefty to

tprite on the 25th of September, The juftice it does to my fen-

U timents
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timents, in not doubting of the interefl: which I have always at

heart, in every thing which perfonally concerns you, or the hap-

pinefs of your family and fubjedls, will ever give me the greateft

latisfadion. I requeft your Majefty will be equally perfuaded of

my joy at the new aflurances given of the continuation of your

friendfhip. What Ihave profefled to you fhall never diminifh or

change, and nothing fhall ever lelTen my exldeavoiirs to convince

you of it.

Anjwer of their High Mtghttnejfes the StateS'General of the Unit*4

Provincesf dated OB. 4.

Sire,

WE have received the letter which your Majefiy did us the

honour to xvrite, under date the 19th ultimo, and by which your

Majefty informs us you have determined to accept the Conftitu-

tional Code which had been decreed and prefented to your Ma»
jiefty by the National AlTembly.

We are highly fenfible of this new mark of friendfhip and
good-will, which your Majefty has given by informing us of this

events and we haften to return you our thanks for the fame. We
feize with alacrity this occafiony as on every other which prefent

themfelves, to teftify to your Majefty the lively intereft we take

in all which concerns your auguft perfon, as alfo the welfare and
profperity of the French Monarchy.
We have alfo felt the greateft fatisfa6lion in finding in the letter

of your Majefty, the allhrance of your delire to render mors and
more unalterable the connexions which fubftft between your and
our Republic; and, as we are animated with the fame fentiments^

we fhall on our fide take every care to cultivate a mutual inter-

courfe, and to cement, more and more, the happy ties which
unite the French nation to ours.

ThefolloiviJig is the substance of the other Anfivers, divefied of their

formal Language

:

Great-Britain

TESTIFIED a lively intereft for the happinefs of the King^

his family^ and his fubje(Sts,

PruJJia

DECLARED tha£ the iritereft he felt in this event was per-

fe£i:ly conformable to theaffurances of efteem given by the King
of Franceo

Saxony
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SaHony >

DECLARED his wlfhes to be for the conftant felicity of the

l^ing and kingdom.

Deux-Ponts

EXPRESSED his wifhes for the fafety of the King and Royal
Family.

Mapnce

DECLINED giving any anfwer.

Tt'eves

^ WILL always have the moft lively Intereft in the welfare of

the King and Royal Family, but as to any thing more, the prefent

litu^tion pf the King prevented a further declaration.

Canton of Zuric

RECEIVED the notification \yith eagernefs and joy.

Geneva.

ALWAYS confidered the profperity of th? jiatlqnj and pf the

King, as their particular intereft.

Bpaipt I

THE King of Spain cannot be perfuaded that the King of

France enjoys phyfical and moral liberty : That he will give no
anfwer until he is convinced that the King is free j but at all

times it was moft tbreign to his difpofition to difturb the repofe

pf France,

Sweden

RETURNED the difpatch to the Minifter, under pretence that

the King was not free.

Denmarh.

I HAVE always applauded the meafures which your Majefty

has taken for the good of the nation, and I truft you will do
juftice to the eagernefs with which I {hall return^ the friendfhip

of which you give me new aflurances.

U 2 Naples,
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Naples,

I HAVE read the communication of the event which concerns

your Majefty in the prefent ftate of the French Monarchy. Be
aflured of the fincere and zealous intereft which I have taken,'

and Ihall always take, in whatever regards your perfono

\
The Eleclor Palatim^

I HAVE received the notification of your Majefty's accept-

ance of the Conflitution, decreed by the French nation. Not
only are my invariable attachment to your Majefty, the proximity

of the Palatinate to fome of the provinces of your kingdom, and
the good underftanding that has hitherto fubfifted between our

refpeftive fubjedls, fure pledges of the particular intereft I take

in this important event ; but it eXcites a warm defire of partici-

pating in the perfe£t content and tranquillity of your Majefty,

and all your Royal Family, to the ftrengthening of the French
Monarchy, and the producing of a benign influence on the feveraj

Itates of Europe.

Arch-Governefs of the Low Countries.

I EARNESTLY wifh that this new refolution may produce

you a lafting fatisfadlion, and become a fource of happinefs tQ

the monarchy and the nation.

The Landgrave of Hejfe CaJJel,

THE refpeilful part which! take in all events which concern

your Majefty, equals mj attachment to your auguft perfon. Ac-
cept my thanks for the notification of your acceptance of the

new Conftitution. I pray conftantly for whatever may contribute

to your Majefty's glory and happinefs, and the profperity of
your reign.

Duke oj Wirtemherg Strelitz.

I PRAY, with all my heart, that the acceptance of the Cor^-

illtution, which was prefented to you in the name of the nation,

may bring your Majefty all the fatisfadtion and happinefs whicli

you deferve on fo many accounts.

Duko of Wirtemherg.

I HAVE received your Majefty's letter with refpe^: and gra-

titude
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Ititude. Be aflurcd of the intereft I lliall always take in whatevej?

concerns your Majefty's facrcd perfon.

Landgrave of Badettm

YOUR Majefty cannot doubt the attachment which I fhall al-

ways preferve for your facred perfon, and the prayers whkl|. I

•lliall put up for your happinefSf

Republic of Venice,

The gracious expreffions of fViendfhip contained in your Ma*
jefty's letter, were received by the Senate with the greateft fatis-

fa£tion, and the moft lively gratitude. The Republic, iirm in

its ancient ufage of regarding the profperity of the crown of
France as its own, continues to form the moll: ardent wifhes foir

your Majefty's glory and the happinefs of your reign.

Republic of Genoa.

WE have received the letter intimating, that your Majefly ha?

accepted the Conftitutional A61: prefented to you by the nation.

We take this occafion of alluring your Majefty, that we continue

to take a lively intereft in all that concerns your auguft perfon,

and the profperity of your reign. We repeat our requefls for

the prefervation of our rights, agreeable to the treaties which
unite the two nations in a perfect correfpondence, and which we
ihall always conlider it as our glory to maintain.

Republic of Valais,

YOUR Majefty having communicated to us your acceptation

of the Conftitution, prefented to you by the French nation, wo
have the honour to alTure you that we take the moft lively intereft

in whatever can contribute to the honour and the glory of your
Majefty and the nation, and the ftfengthening of our alliance.

We form the moft lincere and ardent vows for the prefervation

of your Majefty's facred perfon, and all the Royal Family.

King of Poland,

JOINS to his thanks his wifhes for the profperity of the King
and of the French nation ; he implores for them both the affift-

ance of that God who governs over kings, and by whom legiC

lators extend the voice of juftice over empires.

The
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The City of Dantzlc.

WE tiiank your Majefty for communicating a copy of tlie new
Conftitution : be happy in the profperity of a free nation ; and
continue your auguft proteftion towards us*.

* Both the foreign and EngUfli publications have been fearched for thefe Anfwers

;

and all that could be found are here inferted faithfully, and as fully as poflible.

Copy of an Order of the Court of Brujels to the Magijlrates of Ofiend^

dated O^obery i']gi.

Dearly and well beloved,

'IS Majefty, the Emperor, having, on the demand of the

ambaflador of his Moft Chriftian Majefty, refolved to ac=

knowledge the French national flag throughout his dominions,

•we fend you thefe prefents to inform yoi^ of his fovereign inten-

tions, according to which the officers of the police and of navi-

gation are to regulate their condudl.

(Signed) Marie Albert.

(Counterfigned) Van de Yelde;.

Qopy of a circular Dlfpatch of the Aulic afid State Chancellor^ Prince

de Kaunitz^ to the Amhajfadors and Miniflers of his Imperial and
Royal Majefy at thefeveralforeign Courts^ dated Vienna^ Nov. i*

1791.
' - - .^ . ^ ^-^

Sir,

THE ftate of detention in which the King and Royal Family
of France were, having ceafed, the Emperor has not heii-

tated to grant to the French AmbalTador at this Court the audience

he afked from him on his return from Prague. He received from
his hand the annexed letter, by which he informed hhii of the

King's acceptation of the new French conftitution. His Imperial

Majefty orders you, Sir, to communicate it to the Court where
you reiide, and alfo his anfwer to this annexed letter; and as he
thinks he ought to expqfe without reftrainr to his Majefty what
he thinks of the new ftate of things, and the relations which the

Court of France a<5lually offers, and the decilion of his Moft
Chriftian Majefty, he orders you to accompany thefe communi-
cations with the following overtures.

The Emperor propofed a Declaration and common meafures

for preventing the fatal confeq^uenccs of the French revolution

;

imminent
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imminent dangers were threatening the liberty, honour, and fafety

of the King and Royal Family, as well as the prefervation of the

monarchical government in France, attacked in its eflential prin-

ciples by the progrefs of a popular anarchy which became dan-

gerous to all the governments of Europe.

Thefe perils are no longer prefling j the late events give hopes

bf better times.

It feems that the greater part of the French nation, ftruck with

the misfortunes flie was preparing for herfelf, returns back to

more moderate principles ; ihe acknowledges the neceffity of

maintaining the only form of government fit foi* a great State,

and endeavours to reftore to the throne the dignity and influence

upon which depends the eflence of a monarchic government. It

appears, in fhort, that the King yields with confidence to this

profpedt ; and that his acceptation, grounded upon this confi-

dence, has been voluntary.

On the other hand, it cannot be concealed that fuch new ap-

pearances, even imperfedt ones in many refpefts, cannot fufficiently

tranquillize oh the folidity and continuance of the events which
they announce, and entirely difpel apprehenfions which the vio-^

ience and extremity of preceding events do juftify but too much.
The Emperor does not diflemble that, in the uncertainty which

proceeds from this oppofition of hope and fear, he cannot yet

form a definitive advice on the queftion, whether or not the fitua-

tion of the King and the kingdom of France will continue to be

the obje(St of a common caule for the other Powers ; but what
feems to his Imperial Majefty evidently to refult from this uncer-

tainty itfelf, is, that^ as long as it fhall fubixft, all the Powers
will have a common eoncernj that the prefent good appearances^

the failure of which would immediately re-produce the neceffity

and the rights of a common interference, fhould be realized and
c'bnfolidated.

The Emperor has thought it ufefiil not to difguife this manner
b£ thinking, in his Anfwer to the Letter of his Moft Chriftian

Majefty ; and he is perfuaded that, if the other Powers were to

exprefs fimilar fcntiments, this would only contribute in an ad-

vantageous manner to the encouragement and to the fuccefs of
the moderate party which at prefent prevails in France j and his

imperial Majefty propofes to his M/gefty to authorife his miiiifters

to occafional intimations of this kind.

Circular
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Circular Note fent by the Emperor to the different Powers in Europe^

on the SubjeB of the French Kin^s Acceptance of the Conjlitution.

[TIS Imperial Majefiy announces to all the Courts to which
La he has fent his firft circular Letter*, dated Padua, 6th of"

July, 1 791, and alio to the Governments of Sweden, Denmark,'

Holland, and Portugal, that the fituation of the King of France,

which was the caufe of that letter, being changed, he thinks it

proper to exprels to the faid Powers his prefent opinions. His

Majefty thinks they ought to look upon the King of France as

frecy and confequently upon his acceptance of the conftitution,

and the a^ls which folloiived, as 'ualid. He hopes that the faid

acceptance will reflore good order in France, and that the mode-
rate party may prevail, agreeable to the wifli of his Moft Chriftian

Majefty; but as thefe hopes of the King may, contrary to all

appearance, prove deceitful, and all the licentious diforders and
exceihve violences towards him may be renewed, his Imperial

Majefty is of opinion that all the Powers to whom.he'addrelTes

himfelf ought not to deftft from the raeafures agreed on between

themi but hold themfelves in a ftate of obfervation, and caufe to

be declared, by their refpeclive Miuifters at Paris, that their

coalition exifts, and that they v/iil always be ready to fupport, iii

concert, on the firft emergency, the rights of the King and, the

French monarchy.

* No perfeft copy of this Letter has hitherto been pdhlifhed ; but an important

extraft from it may be found, a few pages further oh, in Kaunitz's Inftruftions t*

BlumendorfF, dated Feb. 17, 1792.

Towards the End of November, 1 791, the King of France reqneflei

that the Emperor would nfe his Influence with the EleElor of Treves

and other German Princes, who permitted warlike Affemhlages of
the Emigratits on their Territories, to procure the Difperfion tf thofe

Ajfemblages * ; and alfo to endeavour to procure the final Settlement

of the Difpiites concerning the Rights i?i Alface and Lorrai7te\ : to

ivhich Requejl he received thefollowiiig Aitfwerfrom the Emperor,

THERE can be no longer any doubt as to my manner of

thinking upon th6 affairs of France. My laft declaration,

and the orders which I have caufed to be given by my govern-

ment at Bruftels to the agent of the French emigrants, prove,.

that

+ The official papers on this queftion are numerous and uninterefting ; and they

are omitted in this volume, becaufe the abolition, by the National Aflembly, of the

feudal fights of the German Princes in Alfacc and Lorraine, though the fubje£l of

much
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that I CimCidtif my brothef-in-law as free, and that ftiy intention

is not to meddle with the alFairs of his kingdom, as long as the

Frehch fhall leave him all that they have voluntarily alTured to

him, and that which he has voluntarily accepted irl the hew
cdnftitutional contract.

But nothing further is required of me; If the King of the

French has complaints againft particular ftates of the empire,-

free fovereigns like myfelf, in virtue of the Germanic conftitu-

tion, let him addrefs himfelf to thofe fovereigns, and fettle with,

them as he niay underftand themj

Letter from the French Princes to the Emperor,

Our Bfdther and Coulin, i^ Nov. lypt.

THE abfolute filence of your Majefty, arid the conduct which
you have been pleafed to evince fince the treaty of Pilnitz,

feem to require from us ah entire referve and difcretion j but,

notwitftanding appearances, and the rigorous meafures which
your Majefty's government in the Low Countries unceafingly pur-

fues againii the French, faithful to their duty and their honour,

we always recall with confidence the facred promifes which your

Majefty has made to the Comte d'Artois ; and we have the firm

aflurance, that Leopold, faithful to his engagements, giiided by
tke fentiments of his heart, and enlightened by his own proper

iritcrefts, now wifhes, and always will wiili, to fuccour his ally,

(deliver his filler^ arid guarantee his Qwn ftates, by deftroying the

germ of tontagiori.

much controverfy, and a pretended reafcn far hoftility; was certainly not the real

talife of the war between the Emperor and France ; nor is it imagined that any perfon

will maintain it to have been fo, fince, in Uie moft important papers which paffed

between the Cabinets of Vienna and Paris on the eve of the rupture, it is either but

flightly noticed or wholly difregardfed. It may not however be imptoper to ftate,

on this quellion, that the provinces of Alface and Lorraine were ceded te France by
the treaty of Munfter, figncd in 1648, to be held with the privileges, rights, &c. of

the houfe of Aiillria. But ftipulatidhs werfc made by the 88cli article, hotwithftanding

tHe fovereignty thus transferred, for the privileges of the noblesj &c. in thofe pro-

Tinces, and alfd for thtir immediate, which may be tranflatcd, their depcndance upon,

or right of prottftion from, the German empire. Upon the tonftruAion of thefe

jarring articles difpiites arofe in the negociations at Nimeguen in 1678, which, how-
tver, tefihinated without aiiy decifidn ; and the treaty of Rhyfwick in 1697, though

it fettled fome other points relative to the treaty of Weftphalia, paffed over this

matter iti filcnce : it was therefore inferred, by many able writers, that by that filence

the German empire had relihquiflied her claims contained in the 88ih article above

mentioned. But the National Affembly having aboliftied the feudal fyftem through-

out all the French dominions, and this abolition depriving the Bifhops of Mentz,,

Treves, Spire, and Bale, of a liictropolitan and diocefan jurifdiftion exercifed by
them in Alface and Lorraine, they complained in a diet of the German empirCj

which rcfolved, that all tilings, bo:h temporal and fpiritual, muft be put upon their

ancient footing, agreeable to treaties and conventions. France rtfufed to comply

with that relolutioD, and on this fubjeft a very Icing correfpondence took places

% 4^ great
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A great occafion has at length prefeiited : never could a more
favourable opportunity be offered. It is our duty to fubmit to

your Majefty what can be done in favour of France. It is for

you to determine.

We do not here recall to your memory the prefent ftate of
Europe. The North and the South have publifhed their inten-

tions.

Pruffia and your Majefty have but one opinion. "We are de-

sirous to fpeak of the internal fituation of France.

The new Aflembly has fallen into difrepute ; the frightful dil^

jorder of the finances announcing an approaching bankruptcy j

no power, no order^ any longer exifts in the ftate; our enemies

are acquainted with their danger 5 they perceive their ruin ine-

vitable, but they flill perfevere in the audacioufnefs of their

crimes ; and we dare to fay, to a fovereign who loves truth, that

the feeming conduct of your Majefty fuftains their hopes, and
emboldens them in their fanguinary projects.

The decree which they paiTed againft Monfleur and the emi-

erants fufHciently develope their defigns. They know that the

Brothers of the unfortunate Louis XVI. defpife their menaces

;

they know that the nobility of France are attached only to

honour; but directed at prefent by the Duke of Orleans, and
the republican party, they wifh to profit by the filence of Eu-
rope, and to feek their fafety in the excefs of their crimes.

To fucceed in their defigns, it was neceflary they fhould take

the audacious meafure of depriving us both of a right, which
their own decrees gave us, to the regency. SufEcIent time has
clapfed to judge of the efFe£l which this new crime has produced
Gpon the fovereigns of Europe, and more efpecially upon your
Majefty ; but if they can be perfuaded of your indifference, or

of the prevalence of a dilatory fyftem, which is equally dangerous,

they will haften to confummate their crimes ; they will annihilate

the phantom of royalty which they now fuffer to exift ; they will

make an attempt on the life of the Queen ; and they will ele£i a

thief, by beftowing the regency upon the Duke of OFleans.r

We do not advance any thing of which we are not certain

;

and your Majefty may be perfuaded^ that we fpeak not the lan-

guage of exaggeration,.

But, Sire, by a fingle word, by a fingle atSlion^ which will

prove the firmnefs of your refolutions, not only will your Majefty

difconcert all the projects of our enemies; but the change of
opinions is fuch, the diferedit of the aifemWy fo great,, that at

one and the fame inftant an infurrc6tion will take place in all

parts of the kingdom, and more efpecially in ,the heart of the

capital, where the people are kept in fubjeftion by the audacity

of the rebels alone.

What
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What we now demand of your Majefty is, that you will be

pleafed to make a public declaration, on purpofe to affure the

French Princes of your protedtion, and alio the other French,

whofe zeal, and the purity of whofe principles, have obliged

them to leave the kingdom.

There is nothing perfonal in our conduct ; we z€t only for

honour, w;hich is our fole recompence j nothing can deprive us

of it.

But it is left for your Majefty to confider, whether you will

guarantee the life of the King and of the Queen, and produce

the beft and greateft effefts by a meafure which will not any
way afFedl you j or whether you chufe to leave the deareft and
moft precious claims to the chance of events, and the audacity

of crimes.

We are.

With the moft refpe£lful fentiments, &c.

Note of the Swedifh Mimjier at the Court of Viennoy delivered the

20th of Novemberf 1791, to the Imperial Minifer.

IN confequence of the orders of his Court, the underfigned

Envoy Extraordinary has the honour, in the name of the King
his mafter, officially to declare to the Imperial Minifter, that his

Majefty participates with the Emprefs of Ruflia and his Catholic

Majefty the fame fentiments for the re-eftablifliment of the French
monarchy, and with them the King regards his Moft Chriftian.

Majefty as in a ftate of captivity, notwithftanding the acceptance

that he has made of the conftitution ; that, agreeing in the prin*

ciples and conduct of the Emprefs of Ruflia, he has fent the

Baron Oxenftern to the French Princes as an Envoy; and that

he is refolved, in concert with the Courts of Peterfliurg and
Madrid, to aft in fuch a manner as the exigency of the fituation

of the French Royal Family may require,

Vienna^ 30/^ Nov, 1791.
(Signed) Baron Nolceen.

Prince ICaiffiitz Rietbergh to the French Ambajfador at Vienna,

Ofice of the Chancellor of the Court and State*

RINCE Kaunltz Rietbergh, the Chancellor of the Court andP State, having prefented to the Emperor the ofiicial commU"
nication made by the French AmbaiTador, he has been authorized

to exprefsj in return to the faid AmbaiTador, an anfwer with

X % that
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that entire freedom which his Imperial Majefty thinks it his duty

to obferve on ail objedls relative to the ipiportant criiis in which
the kingdom of France is.

The Chancellor has, in confequence, the honour to corami^-

nicate, on his fide, that the Elector of Treves has alfo fent to

the Emperor a note, which the Minifter of France was charged

to prefent him at Goblentz, as likewife the anfwer which the

Eleftor gave to the faid note ; that this Prince, at the fame time,

had made known to his Imperial Majefty, that he had adopted,

refpe£ting the aflembling and armiiig of the French refugees and
emigrants, with regard to the furnifhing them with arms and
warlike ammunition, the fame principles and regulations as had
been put in force \n the Auftrian Low Countries.

But that difcontents began to fpread between his fubjefts and
thofe in the environs ; that the tranquillity of his frontiers and
ftates were likely to be troubled by incurlions and violences,

notwithftanding this wife meafure ; and that the Ele£lor claimed

the affiftance of the Emperor, in cafe the event realifed his fears.

Th^t the Emperor is perfedlly tranquil on the juft and moder
rate intentions of the Moil Chrifl'ian King, and not lefs convinced

ofthe great intereft which the French government has in preventing

foreign fovereign princes from being provoked to adt againft theni

by force of arms ; but daily experience fhews, that there doe? not

appear principles of ftability and moderation enpugh in France,

in the fubordinatiqn of her powers, and efpecially in the pro-

vinces and municipalities, to prevent the apprehenfions that the

force of arms muft be exercifed in fpite of the King's intentions,

and in fpite of the dangers of the confequences.

His Imp,erial Mi^jefty, neceffitated, as well lay his friendfhip

for the Elector of Treves as by the confideration he owes to the

intereft of Germany as a co-eftate, and to his own intereft as a

neighbour, has enjoined Marfhal de Bendet, commandant-general
of the troops in the Pays Bas, to march to the ftates of his

Electoral Highnefs fpeedy and efficacious fuccours, in cafe he
fhould be attacked with hoftile incurfions, or even imminently

menaced with fuch.

The Emperor is too fincerely attached to his Chriftian Majefty,

and is too delirous of the well-being of France, and the general

repofe, not to deflre ardently the preventioji of this extremity,

and the infallible confequences which it will produce, as well on
the part of the chief and the ftates of the German empire, as of

other fovereigns, who have united in concert to maintain the

public, tranquillity, and for the fafety and honour of crowns i

and it is in coviequence of this latter that the chancellor Prince

Kaunitz is ordered to be open and unreferved to the AmbaiTador
pf France, to whom he ]ias the honour of repeating his afTurances

p£ having the moft diftinguilhed conlideFation* \

I^ated Viennai Dec* 21, 179 1. I^^tH'C
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Letter from the King to the NtUlonal AJfemhIyt houghs hy a

Mejage, Def, 31,

Geptlemen,

I
HAVE charged the Minifler for Fqreign AfFairs to commu«
nicate to you the official note which the Emperor has caufed

to be delivered to the Ambailador from France at Vienna, This

notice, I muft fay, has caufed me the greateft aftoniftiment. I

had a right to reckon on the fentiments of the Emperor, and of

his defire: of preferving with France the good intelligence and all

the connexions that ought to fubfift between two allies. I cannot

yet think that his difpofitions are changed : I wifh to perfuade

myfelf that he has been deceived refpecling the true ftate of

fafts ; that he has fuppofed that the Ele£lor of Treves had ful-

filled the duties of juftice and good neighbourhood ; and that,

neverthelefs, this Prince had caufe to fear that his ftates might

be expofed to violences, or particular incurlions.

In the anfwer which I have given to the Emperor, I repeat to

him, that I haye demanded nothing but what is juft from the

Ele<n:Qr of Treves, and nothing but what the Emperor himfelf

had given an example of. I remind him of the care the French

nation took immediately to prevent the afTembling of the Bra-

banters, when they attempted it in the neighbourhood of the

Auftrian Pays Bas ; Finally, 1 renew to him the wifh of France

for the prefervation of peace j but at the fame time I declare,

that if, after the epoch which t have fixed, the Eleftor of Treves

has not really and efFedlually difperfed the alTemblages which

exifl in his ftates, nothing fhall prevent me from propofing to

the National AiTembly, as I have already announced, to employ

force of arms to conftrain it.

If this declaration does not produce the effeft which I have a

right to hope 5 if the defliny of France is, to have to fight with

her children and her allies, I fhall make known to Europe the

juftnefs of our caufe. The French people will fupport it by

their courage ; and the nation will fee that I have no intereft but

hers j and that I fhall ever maintain her dignity and her fafety,

%% the moft eflential of ipy duties.

(Signed) Louis.

(Underneath) Delessart,

S-etur
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Letter of M. Louis Je NarhonnCf M'tnifter at War $f France^

to the Duke of Bruffwick,

My Lord, Paris, Jan. g, 1792.

HAD I followed the rules of ordinary policy, I fliould not
have been induced to make the bold demand which I ad-»

drefs to you in the name of the King, and v.'hich I fhould have
addrefled to you alfo in the name of the nation, had the fecrecy

which this ftep requires permitted me to confult its wifhes.

Come and aflume the command of the French army 1 know
not what the Duke of Brunfwick, as a prince of the German
empire, as a ^member of the Germanic body, may have to offer

in arifwer to this propofal, but I addrefs myfelf to an hereditary

prince, to one who has courted fuccefs in war, and who has

been fo often gratified in that high ambition : I can fay to him,
• among us you will acquire a glory worthy of your chara£ler.'

|s not this fufficient to engage you ? Should you fay, my Lord,
that you are going to command an undifciplined army, I will

anfwer, that political quarrels have divided it; but that it will

rally^under the flandards of a man who depends only on his owi^

genius, and who, in the caufe of equality, finds himfelf previoufly

^ifintered by all the gifts of nature.

You will perhaps lay alfo, that it is againft the caufe of Kings

that you are going to take up arms ; but our principles have con-

fecrated monarchical government ; and, v/ithout defending them
m every point, I will remind you, that the Duke of Brunfwick
has pracuifed in all his ftates feveral of our maxims ; that the

gi*eateft general of Etirope has not endeavoured by force to ren-

der his country more military than the extent of it would allow;

that he has done nothing but what is v/orthy of a great charadler ;

puid that the glory, even the moft fuited to his genius, has not

made him purfue meafures contrary to the happinefs of his

people.

Whatever our principles may have exaggerated ; whatever vio-«

lence, above all, may be in our Conftitution, time already begins

to apply a remedy j but nothing can equal the effecl which v/ill

be produced fey the prefence of the Duke of Brunfwick. In

taking an oath to defend liberty, you would give caufe of exulta-

tion to the French people; that miftrull: which has ruined us

would not approach the Duke of Brunfwick.—Who vvrould dare

%o doubt his word ? Is not courage the fureft pledge of loyalty I

The fcourge of war might perhaps be averted from France,

The nam.e of the Duke of Brunfwick will perhaps be fufficient

to preferve us from it ; but, even in the midft of peace, the

glory of creating a power, and of re-eftabiilhing an army, would

i^elong to him.
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The faults and enemies of France liiay, perhaps, have made
It be confidered by Europe as a kingdom almoft annihilated.

Twenty-four millions of people, diftant pofleffions, arts, all have

been in danger of being forgotten-, but all thefe ftill exift, ail

wait for the genius of good order. The French nation is fui^

ceptible of enthuliafm—the glory and example of your Serene
Highnefs would excite it. By this fentiment you would rally a
nation which is ruined only by being divided. In a word, youf
prefence, by depriving our enemies of hope, will deprive thofe

factions, , by which we are torn, of all the ftrength they derive

from terror.—This word will no longer be pronounced in a coun-
try, the defence of which you undertake ; and you will acquire

every kind of glory by reftorJng to France that tranquillity which
is neceflary for framing good laws, and by fecuring to the King
the eternal gratitude of a people to whom he fhall have gi\'en the

Duke of Brunfwick as a defender.

You may be told that the French Conftitution, which you might
think proper to fupport, i»bounds with faults ; but fuch as it is,

it is a grand epoch in the human mind, and no judgment ought
to be pafled on it while it is feen furrounded only by all $?he

troubles of a civil war, really exifting, though that expreiEon has

never openly been pronounced.

In fhort, the French people wifli to bury themfelves under the

ruins of this Conftitution ; and ia their devoting themfelves there

will be fomething heroic, which vnli oblige the Duke of Brunf*
wick, fhould he become their enemy, to confefs, that that nation,

in its defeat, knows how to fnatch from the conqueror the prize

of his glory.

I could alfo, in coolly difcuffing the interefts of Europe, prove
to your Serene Highneis the utility of the ftep which I propofe ;

but I place my hopes only in that love of glory which we ought
to believe to be the charafleriftic of your Highnefs. To this-

fentiment I wifhed to addrefs myfelf : it is the language of anti-

quity, a language fuch as the Romans would not have relifted,

that I have thought proper to employ. The glory of the

Duke of Brunfwick feems to be cotemporary with tkefe ages,

of heroifm.

Should I fave my country by perfuading your Serene Highnefs
to purine the courageous courfe which I requeft you to follow,

you cannot doubt that my whole attention, in the office I occupy,

fhall be to unite all the means which prudence can fuggeft to

fecond your views j and you will find the fame enthuliafm which
has dictated this letter, in the ardent care I fhall employ to make
you enjoy fuccefs in the noble flep which I may prevail upoa
you to purfue.

M. de Cuftlne will give account to your Royal Highnefs, with
as much exa^nefs as ability, of the prefent fituation of the affairs.

of
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you will pronounce an anfwer which will weigh much in the ba-

lance of the fate of the Empire* But if, my Lord, you deceive

my hopes, if ydii I'efift the impulfe of your heart, all will not be
tenninated between you and the French nation. "We fhall ftill

have the ambition of acquiring fufficient glory, to make the

Duke of Brunfwick regret having refufed to gratify a wifh which
i have exprefled to him in the name of the People and the

King*

I am> with refpeftj my Lord^ yours^ &c.

(Signed) Loifis de NarbonnE.

Anfiver of the Duke of Mrtm/wick to Mi Louis de Narbonnei

Minijier at War,
Sir, January 22.

TH E letter which yott have done me thd honOur to write to*

me could not fail to excite my moft refpeftful gratitudd

to the King, and the livelieft fenlibility on account of the

very polite manner in which you excuted the orders of his Ma-
jefty. I will not detain you with detailing the impreflion I have
felt from the offer you have made to me5 in terms proper to de-

termine my fentiments. The imagination is flattered by repre-

fenting the lituation of a military officer, employed in the army
of a nation to whieh no kind of glory is a ftranger, and which^

in that careefj has produced men whom it is eafier to admire
than to imitate. But, notwithftanding all the fplendor of the

fphere to which you invite me, I think myfelf obliged to jrequeft^

that you v/ill immediately communicate to his Majefty the motives

that compel me to deprive myfelf of the advantages of a litua-

tion, which would enable me to execute the orders of a great

arnd juft Monarch, who attaches his felicity to that Of the nation.

My relations, as members of the Germanic body, are not un-
known to the King j thofe which attach me to the King of
Pruilia and his aiiguft family, to his monarchy and army, are

known alfo to you, Sir. Permit me to add an acknowledgement
of my incapacity to fill a place which requires talents that I am
far from having a right to fuppofe I poffefs, though I a.m fully

convinced, that a minifter, fo enlightened as you. Sir, is one of

the moft capable, by the aid of your talents, to diffipate thofe!

fears which a well-grounded miflrufl might excite in my mind^
I mufl not neglect alfo to diredt your attention to a fecondary"

circumflance—I allude to my health, which has experienced a

violent fhock by an obftinate malady^ the effects of which arc

not entirely difpelled.

Be, Sir, the interpreter of my mofl refpeftful fentiments to

the King, of whofe kindnefs I am highly fenlible, and pr^fent

to
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to hiiti the ardent vows which I incefiantly form for the glory
and happinefs of that auguft Mdnarch.

It has given me great pleafure to receive M. de Cuftine: his

talents and prudence announce him to be a man who does honour
to his nation, and who is highly worthy of belonging to it,

(Signed) C. U. F. Duke of" Brunswick Lunenburg.

The InJiruSfions of M. Delajfert Mintjler for Foreign Affairs at

Parisy to M. Noatlles^ Ambaffador from France to the Court of
Vienna >

Paris, January 21/?, 1793.
Sir,

I
HAVE already fpoken to you concerning the official note
which was tranfmitted to you by the Prince of Kaunitz oa

the aift of December. I fhail again fpeak to you concerning it.

This unexpetSled declaration produced at firft the greateft agita-

tion, for it was conceived that the language of the court of Vienna
conveyed a degree of menace in its tone. Ih order to juftify this

opinion, it will be neceffary to enter into fome details.

It was in the month of November that you acquainted th«

Auftrian Minifter with the formal invitation which the King
had juft renewed to the Elector of Treves, for the purpofe of
procuring a difperfion of thofe bodies which were collected in

his dominions, and at the fame time you demanded in the n^me
of the King *' the interpofition of the good offices and authority
*' of the Emperor, to induce the Ele61:or to comply with this

« aft of juftice," Thefe bodies, the hoflile preparations, the

colleftion of military corps, were inconteftibly notorious to every

one. The meafures of the emigrants to excite every where
enemies againft France, were not lefs notorious. The court of

Vienna more than any other court, perhaps, was furnifhed with

proof. Neverthelefsj inftead of attempting to induce the Eletlor

of Treves to put a period to this caufe of fermentation and in-

quietude, the court of Vienna appeared indiiferent to all thefe

rBovements, and thereby added to them a greater degree of power
and importance.

It was impoflible r<^r the nation to view with the fame indiffer-

ence the aggreflion with which it was menaced. The National

Affembly atUlrefled itfelf to the King, difclofing to him a wifti

which had manifefted itfelf in all parts of the kingdom, for the

purpofe of inviting him to take the neceffary precautions which

the fafety of the ftate required. It was then that the Eledor of

Treves, terrified by this meafure, requefted the protedtion of the

Emperor; and that, without any communication, or any prepa^

y ratory
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i-jtory elucidations, the Prince of Kaunitz declared to you " that
** the Emperor had given orders to the Marfhal Bender to march
*' to the affiftance of the Ele<flor of Treves, if he fhould be at-

** tacked." It is true, that this order appeared to relate to fome

violence and incurfions committed by the municipalities in dif-

ohedience of the intentions of the nation and of the King; but

allowing even this fuppofition, adls of this nation fhould never

have been confidered but as private operations, againft which the

Ele6lor might eafily have defended himfelf by means in his own
power, which were fufceptible of an amicable arrangement, and
which certainly did not require any movement on the part pt

Marflial Bender to reprefs them. We are not ignorant in truth

that at the very time when the Emperor gave this order,- he

fent word to the Elector of Treves, '* to follow a fixed rule with
'* refpe61: to the emigrants, and to imitate in every thing the
** example which had been fet on this fubject in the Low Coun-
*' tries." We are not ignorant alfo that the previous compliance

with this condition, produced that affiftance which General
Bender was to afford to the Eledtor in cafe of an ulterior at-

tack on our part. Why was not this difpofition difclofed in

the note tranfmitted to you ? It will be unneceffary to explain

to you how devoid of veracity that expofition is which the Elec-

tor made to the Emperor. Every thing which he is obliged to

do for the purpofe of conforming to the rules eftabliflied in the

Low Countries, gives the lie to the affertions he has made, and
proves in the cleareft manner the really hollile condition in

which the emigrants were in his dominions.

But I cannot pafs over in filence that pafTage in the official

note in which the Ele61:or of Treves affirms, '* that it is eafy to
*' difcover that the King was not free when he fubfcribed the
" document which was tranfmitted to him on the part of his

" Majefty." This mode of expreffion ought not to have pro-
cured the Eleiflor of Treves fo eafily that protedtion which he
requefted,

I pafs on. Sir, to the laft paragraph of the note of 21 ft Decem-
ber. It is this article, the perufal of which has produced the
greateft number of reflections, and has left the deepeft impreffion.
It is there faid, '< that the Emperor is too fincerely attached 'to^

** his moft Chriftian Majefty, and is too defirous of the well being
*' of France, and the general repofe, not to defire ardently to
•* prevent this extremity, and the infallible confequences which
*« it will produce as well on the part of the chief and the ftates
•• of the German Empire, as on the part of the other fovereigns
« combined for the maintenance of the pubflic tranquillity, and
** the fafety and honour of Crowns."

I. It cannot be conceived in what manner particular a^fts,

committed perhaps by certain municipalities, ought to intereft
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all Europe ; fince as has been already obfervedj a fmall portion

of good will would have terminated fuch events in an amicable

wav.
ir. The following expreffions have made a deep impreffion :r-^

«< The Sovereigns combined for the public tranquillity, and the
*' fafety and honour of Crowns." It has been conceived, that

thefe words are an index to a league formed without the know-
ledge of, and perhaps againft France : It has been a matter of

aftonifhment, that the Emperor, the brother-in-law and ally of

the King, fhould not have informed him of this combination of

the fovereigns of Europe, at the head of which, his Imperial Ma-
jefty feems to be placed. This obfervation. Sir, naturally lead?

me to fpeak to you of the uneafinefs which has already entered

into the minds of many, and to which the words which I have
juft quoted, added a great degree of ftrength. It is apprehended,

that there does indeed exift a combination between the principal

powers of Europe, for the purpofe of producing fome change in

the French conftitution. It is fuppofed that tbefe powers enter-?

tain a defign of eftablifhing a congrefs, in which this object will

be difcuffed between them. Finally, it is imagined that. uniting

their power and their means, they will force the King and the

Nation to accept ihofe laws which they may make,
I do not doubt that the emigrants have often reprefented this

plan as the eafiell in the world to be executed; but I cannot
perfuade myfelf that it has been fo eafily adopted. I cannot
believe, above all, that the Emperor, guided as he is by views

of wifdom and juftice, can have imbibed fuch ideas. Vain would
he the attempt to change by force our new conftitution : it has

become to a great majority of the nation a fpecies of religion^

which they have embraced with enthufiafm, and which they will

defend with that energy which belopgs to the moll exalted fen-

timents.

Thofe who would draw the foreign powers into violent mea-
fures, repeat incefTantly that France is full of malecontents, who
wait only for the opportunity of declaring themfelves. There
are many who fufFer and who complain; but I firmly believe,

and my belief is commenfurate with the beliefof thofe who know
the actual difpofition of the public mind, that the firft moment
in which the conftitution fliall be attacked, there would be but
one party, one fentiment, one intereft ; and the greateft part of
the malecontents, attaching themfelves to the common caufe,

would become its warmeft defenders.

At the fame time that they fpeak of malecontents, they ex-

agf-rate the want of difcipline in our armies, the diforder of our
fi «nces, and our inteftine commotions ; in a word, they repre-
fent us in a ftate of abfolute imbecility. I do not dilTemble,

that our embaraffments are great ; but were they ftill greater,

Y a they
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they would much deceive themfelves if they thought they could
infult France with impunity, or if they defpifed her power.
You have often informed me, Sir, that the people were ex-

tremely aftonifhed at Vienna, '* at the apparent diforder of our
*' government, at the want of fubordination in the different
" parts, and at the little refpeft with which the King was
*' treated." It ought to be confidered, that we have but juft

produced one of the greatefl: revolutions that ever happened;
that this revolution, in its effential chara6lerifl:ic, being at firft

produced by an extreme rapidity, has been prolonged by divi-

fions arifing in the different parts, and by the oppofition efta-

blifhed between the different paffions and interefts. It was im-
poffible that fuch oppofition and fuch effedls, fuch innovation*
and fuch difafters, fhould fail ©f producing long agitations, and
it may reafonably be expefted that the re-eftablifhment of order
can only be produced by time.

Belides, what is the caufe of this inteftine fermentation at

which the Court of Vienna feems fo much offended ? It is the
iteps v/hich the emigrants have taken, their preparations, their

proje6ls, their menaces, and the fupport more or lefs confidep-

able which they have received in moft of the courts of Europe,
It has been without doubt an epoch in which their caufe,

apparently connected with, that of the King, has excited the

intereft of fovereigns, and more particularly that of the Em-
peror. But when once the King, by the acceptance of the

Conftitution, had put himfelf at the head of the new govern-
ment, the emigrants ought to have created no further intereft

except from their misfortunes; and it was eafy to judge, that

their pretenlions, and movements, in affording hopes to fome
and uneallnefs to others, would produce troubles in the i<ing-

dom, and would perhaps communicate thofe troubles to a large

part of Europe. Hence the document of 21II: Deccmberj
which feemed to announce an intention of protecting them,
produced a kind of exploflon, and gave rife to fo many fufpi-

cions and reproaches. And upon whom was all this to fall ?

Upon the King ; becaufe malevolence endeavoured to inculcate a

belief, *' th^t there exifted between the Emperor and the King
*' a perfefl intimacy; that all their meafures are concerted;
*' and that it is thus the King, who protedls the emigrant!,
** dire6ls the coalition of all the powers of Europe." It would
therefore be a great means of calming the minds, and re-efta-

bliihing order and tranquillity in the kingdom, if a flop were
put to thefe fcandalous affociations of emigrants, who, with-,

out titles, or territories, endeavour to elevate themfelves to

power, thinking only to revenge their private injuries, and to

,

make good their perfonal pretenfions.

It appears, Sir, that one of thf things which has moft dif-
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pleafed the Auftrian Minifter, is the liberty of fpeech and

Writing ; and that he pretends that a government, in which
Tuch exceffes are tolerated, is in itfelf intolerable. Upon this

fubje<ft we have laid down wife principles and eftablifhed juft

laws. But it ought to be confidered, that our organization is

only in its infancy ; that the refources of our new government
are not yet in pofleffion of all their energy ; and tbat in the

midft of difquietude, occafioned partly by foreign powers, ir is

impofflble that the laws Ihould exercife all their power in the

interior of the kingdom. Let them ceafe to difquiet us, to

threaten us, and to furnifli pretexts to thofe who only wifli to
produce diforder, and tranquillity will foon be eilablilhed.

This deluge of libels, with which we have been fo compleatly
innundated, has already diminifhed, and continues to diminiifh.

Indifference and contempt are the arms with which this fcourge
ought to be encountered. Ought all Europe to be irritated

againft the French nation, becaufe it conceals in its bolom
fome filly declaimers ; and would they do them the honour of
anfwering them at the mouth of their cannon ? Moreover, if

it were poffible that a mlferable caufe like this fhould draw all

the powers of Ei;rope into a war, this war, whatever might be
the event, would not deftroy the obje6t againft which it was
undertaken. It would, on the contrary, add to its ftrength

and activity,

I have juft, Sir, pronounced an important word : a word
which occupies every perfons mind; a word which affords un-
eafmefs to Ibme and fatisfadion to others. This word is War.
You will eafily believe that the King is at the head of thofe
who oppofe it. His excellent mind, adling in concert with his

heart, revolts at the idea. I regard it, even if it fhould be for-

tunate, as a calamity to the kingdom, and a fcourge to huma-
nity. In the mean time 1 can aflure you, that the King hay
been very fenfibly affected by the document of the 21ft of
Pecember. Every intelligence that has been fince received,
either from BruiTels or Coblentz, has confirmed the real difpo-
lition of the Emperor; and his Majefly, defiring that the
National Aflembly fhould partake in this fentiment, has re-
quired me to communicate fuccefTively every thing that could
tend to this end. But the order given fo rudely to Marfhal
Bender, the apparent intention of fuccouring the Eleftor of
Treves, at the very time that this Prince obferved the moft
hoftile conduct towards us, the annunciation of a combination
•unknown to us between the powers of Europe, the tone and
temper of the ofl^cial document, have made an impreffion which '

the wifeft could not avoid receiving, and which the King has
jfjot been able to efface,

} return to that eiTential objedl, the war, 1$ it for the

Emperor's
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Emperor's interefl to fufFer himfelf to be drawn into this fatal

meafure ? 1 will allow, for the fake of argument, that the

mofl: favourable events may attend his armies;—what then will

be the confequence ? The Emperor will leave off by being

more embaraffed by fuccefs than he would have been by dif-

afters; and the only fruit which he will gather from this war>

will be tire fad advantage of having deliroyed his ally, and of

having encreafed the power of his enemies and his rivals.

I contend then, from inconteftible evidence, that peace is as

neceffary to the Emperor as to France; I contend that it is

prudsnt for him to preferve an alliance, which cannot hereafter

produce any inconvenience to him, and which may be bene-

ficial; I contend that, inftead of taking part in meafures which
might tend to overthrow the kingdom, he ought, on the con-

trary, to delire the prefervation of its power and profperity.

You ought. Sir, to demand explanations on three points.

ift. Upon the document of the 2j11 December. 2nd. Upon
the Emperor's interpofitioft in our internal affairs. 3rd. Upon
the meaning of that expreffion :

—*' The Sovereigns combined
*' for the fafety and honour of Crowns." Each of thefe ex-

planations, demanded from his juPcice, may be given with that

(iignity which accords with his perfon and power.

One circumftance perhaps would embarafs the imperial Court

in that explanation, whicli I will fuppofe it may be inclined to

give: this is, the alFair of the Princes, in which the Emperor
may think himfelf obliged to interpofe as chief of the Empire,

I fhall firll: however ohferve, that this is a feparate tranfaclion,

and ought to be treated in a way different to that which is the

objecl of the prefent difcuffion. 1 fhall add, that the decree of

the I4.th allows this siegociation a greater degree of latitude

than it has hitherto poffeffed ; for except every thing -swhich

might tend to re-eftahlifh the feudal rights on the territories of

France, a meafure which was and will a'ways be impoffible,

every thing elfe is permitted, and the King v^^ill certainly never

refufe any reafonable arrangement, I believe that I rnay hope

that the National Afferably will be difpofed to adopt the propo-

fltion of his Majefty on this fuhje6l.—In a' word, Sir, I exprefs

to you the wiih of the King, that of his council, and I heiitate

not in faying tliat of the found part of the nation^ We wiih for

peace. We a{k that a period Ihould be put to this expenfive

ilate of war into which we have been drawn ; we demand a

return to a ftate of peace ; but we have received fo much caufe

of uneafmefs, that it is neceffary we fhould receive a full and

ample afTurance of it.

InJiruHkm
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InJlruR'tons of the Prince de Kaunitz to Blumendorf the Imperial MU
nifler'at Porisy dated Viennaj I'jth ofFebruary^ 1792*'

THE Ambafiador from France at this Court has been dire^ed

to demand explanations refpefling the notification which I

delivered to him on the 21 ft of December ; he has acquitted him-

felf by communicating to me the following extraift of the difpatch

•which was addreiTed to him for that purpofe by Monf. DelalFert

oh the 2 ift of January laft. It is fufficient for me to refer, refpe£l-

ing the explanations demanded, as well to the notoriety of the

facts as to a pofterior note fent by me to the French AmbafTador

on the 5th of January, which without doubt was known at Paris

llxteen days anterior to the date of the difpatch of M. Delaflertj

neverthelefs, the fentiments and intentions of the Emperor re-

fpe^ting France are fo pure and lincere, that he is readily inclined

to repeat the fulleft explanations, being fenfible that it is of infi-

nite importance for them to be juftly known, and to entirely do
away any doubt under which it is endeavoured to reprefent them,

to the danger of their mutual tranquillity. The explanations that

the Ambaflador has been commiflioned to demand, are reduced

to the two following heads : " The orders given to Marilial Ben-
*< der ; and the confederacy which fubfifts betAveen the Emperor
" and feveral other Powers for maintaining general peace, and for

** the fecurity and honour of their refpeclive Crowns."

Explanation on the Firff Head—*' ^s to the Orders given to

Marpal Bender''

The Emperor, without waiting for a i-equifition from France,

was the firft to fubjedl the reception of the French emigrants in

all his dominions to the moft ftri£l: rules of a fimple afylum ; and
it is alfo not fecret throughout all Europe, that fince their aflem-

bling, the Emperor has continually given the moft pofitive direc-

tions and advice to deter them from any actions that might
difturb the general tranquillity. On what foundation then, ort0
what purpofe, does M. DelaiTert reproach tliie Court of Vienna
with having appeared indifferent to the movements of the emi-
grants ? The orders to Marflial Bender, whicli is the point in

queftion, have been abfolutely conformable to the engagement of

the Eleftor of Treves, « to adhere to the fame rules that are in

«* force in the Low Countries relative to the em.igrants," and-

M. Delaffert confefles it to be well known in France, that they

were exactly fulfilled. This point required, therefore, no expla-

nation, and I know not what to think of the Minifter's reproach
on account of *< this difpofitiou not having been exprefled in the
" note of the 21ft of December," when at the fame time the
" aiJiftance demanded by the Eledor is there avowedly promifed

«« id
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^* m caic the tranquillity of his frontiers and his ftatcs Aould be!

•« infringed, notwithftanding the wife meafures of that Prince in
« adopting the fame regulations which were put in force in the
•* Auftrian Low Countries j" and when at the fame time, in my
fecond note of 5th January, the declaration on our part, of affid-

ance, is pofitively limited to the cafe of an invafion taking place,
** in defiance of the precautions of the Princes of the empire
•* in obferving a conduct fimilar to that purfued by the govern-
«• ment of the Low Countries." If fuch manifeft indications were
not fufficient to clear all doubt, and if refpedling liimfelf it were
poffible to fuppofe the Emperor would fupport armaments which
:he has forbidden in his own eftates, what requiiition could remain
after the letter that the Count de Mercy addrelTed you on the 7th
of January, and concerning which. Sir, you acquainted me of

having made an exa£l communication to M. DelaiTertj by which
this AmbalTador enjoins you " to communicate to the French
*« Minifter, that the Emperor had declared he would grant no
" afliftance to the Eledlor, if he did not fully fatisfy the demand
*f of France ; nor to' permit in his States aifemblages of emi-
" grants, nor any preparations, nor hoftile fteps of any kind
-** whatever ; but that he fhould adopt in every refpe(^ the fame
** impartial conduft, which has always been obferved in the Low
" Countries towards the French emigrants ?'^ This official expla-

nation, together with the above indications, is confirmed by the

fa^ and by the reports of Monf.de St. Croix on the execution of

the orders given to prevent thefe aflemblages. Did it not there-

fore place in the hands of the Miniflrer fuflicient motives of fatif-

fa£lion to diffipate the moft confirmed and malevolent miftruft ?

How, therefore, can Monf. Delaffert confine the motives for

the orders given to Marfhal Bender to the fiappofition of fome
"violence, and fome incurfions committed by the municipalities ?'

Why does he pafs over in filsnce the other motives which my note

of the 2ift December fpecified ; " that daily experience fhewed
« the uncertainty of moderate meafures in France, and of regular

" fubordination, efpecially in the provinces and municipalities ?"

Is it that the other motives befides thofe he explains, and which

are found at length in my note of the 3d of January, but on
which he obferves filence, are not equally true as important ? It

is afl^uredly eafier to pafs them over, than to combat their juftice

and reality.

It is therefore as clear as day, that the Emperor, far from being

inclined to threaten France, was only inclined to remind it of the

obligations he was under aS Chief of the Germanic Body, as a

co-efl:ate and neighbour, to fuccour another ftate of the empire

againft unjuft attacks, which evidently were to be apprehended

from the extreme violence manifefted in the temper of the Na-r

tional Aflembly, and aifo in the meaneft departments and muni-
cipalities,
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cipalities, joined to a precipitation, the irregularity of meafures

which do not permit any delay in the orders for eventual affift-

ance ; and it is equally clear, that there did not remain to France

a fhadow of doubt of the true intentions of the Emperor j the

refult of courfe is, that on the firft head there was no ground for

requiring the explanations which have been demanded, if the

French Minifler had not been abfolutely determined to ftart

objedions.

Explanation refpeEl'ing the Confederacy of Powers.

Without doubt, fays M. DelafTert, it has been a period where

their caufe, or that of the emigrants which appeared connedled

with that of the King, has excited the attention of fovereigns,

and more particularly of the Emperor. At this period which the

Minlfter points out, before the time that the King, by the accept-

ance of the conftitution, placed himfelf at the head of a new go-

vernment, France gave to Europe the example of a rightful King
forced by atrocious violence to fly ;

protefting folemnly againft

the acquiefcence which they had extorted from him ; and a little

afterwards, together with his family, flopped and detained prifon-

ers by his fubjedls. Then it concerned the Brother-in-law and the

Ally of the King to invite the other Powers of Europe to join

with him in a Declaration to France, " that they all viewed the

« caufe of his mofl Chriftian Majefty as tlieir own j that they de-

« mand that this prince and his family be fet at liberty, and that

** they fhould have power to go where they pleafed -, and they

" require for thefe royal perfonages inviolability and due refpeft,

«« which by the laws of nature and of nations are due from fub-

" jedls to their princes ; that they would unite to avenge, in the

*' mofl fignal manner, every further attempt that may be com-
** mitted or fuffered to be committed againfl the liberty, the ho-
" nour, and the fafety of the King, the Queen, and the Royal
*' Family ; and that, finally, they will not acknowledge any con-

" fiitutional laws as legitimate in France, but thofe which fhould

** have the voluntary acquiefcence of the King enjoying perfe<5t

«« liberty. But, if, on the other hand, thefe demands are not
•' complied with, they will in concert employ all the means in their

** power to put a .flop to the fcandalous ufurpation of power,
« which bears the appearance of an open rebellion, and which,
** from the danger of the example, it concerns all the govern-
** ments of Europe to reprefs/' Thefe are the terms of the De-
claration, which the Emperor propofed in the month of July 1 79

1

to the principal fovereigns of Europe to be made to France, and
to be adopted as the balis of the general confederacy. He defies

a word to be found, which is not fanclioaed by all thg principles

of the mofl: facred rights of nations j and is it pretended, that

the French nation, by its new conftitution, has raifed itfelf above

Z the
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the univerfal laws of all countries, in all ages ? They could riot,

without contradicting the conftitution itfelf, give it the title of a

League againft France j of an Union of Powers to oblige the King
and the nation to accept laws which they fliall have made : they

could not give fuch a title to a Confederacy, whofe only view was

to fuccour and fypport the inviolability of the King and French

Monarchy? which the new conftitution acknowledges and fanc-

tions as an immutable foundation of the government. At the

time of the detention of the King and his family, preliminary fti-

pulations were made for a defensive alliance between the Courts

of Vienna and Berlinj figned the 25th of July 1791, importing
<* that the two Courts would jointly confult, and would employ
*< themfelves to accomplilli a Confederacy on the affairs of France,
«* to which his Imperial Majefty fhould invite the principal Pow-
** ers of Europe ;*' ftipulations which reft entirely, as plainly

appears, on the avowed principles and views of the Confederacy,

as does alfo the joint declaration of the Auftrian and Pruffian Mo*
narchs at the time of their interview at Pilnitz, on the 27th of

Auguft following.

This Confederacy was on the eve of being completed, wheil

the King and Queen were releafed, the royal authority reftored,

the maintenance of a monarchical form of government adopted as

a fundamental principle of the conftitution, and his moft Chriftian

Majefty declared in his letter of the 13th of September to the

National Aflembly, that *' he accepted the conftitution, though
** in truth he could not difcover that energy in the government
** which would be neceflary to effedlually dire£l and preferve the
** unity of all the parts of fo vaft an empire ; but that he confent*
** ed, and that experience only fhould decide." Then the Em-
peror addrefled himfelf a fecond time to the Powers whom he had
invited to this Confederacy, and propofed to them to fufpend

their deiign, as may be proved by the circular difpatches which
for this purpofe were received by the Imperial Minifters at the

different Courts in the coUrfe of the month of November ; and of

which you will make no difficulty of producing the copy here-

tvith. No., 2, This propofed fufpenfion was caufed by the King's

acceptance of the cOnftitUtion, and by the appearance that he had
done it freely, and in hopes that the dangers which threatened

the liberty, the honour, and the fafety of the King and the Royal

Family, as alfo the exiftence of the monarchy of France, would
ceafe in future. It is only in cafe thefe dangers fliould be repro-

duced, that the Confederacy will again refume its adlivity,

Inftead then of this circular difpatch containing that which is

advanced without proof by the requeft, in form of a decree, which
the Affembly prefented to the King on the 25th ofJanuary, " that

** the Emperor had endeavoured to excite a Confederacy of dif-

** ferent Powers inimical to the fovereignty and fafety of France,'*

k
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It fhews the direft reverfe ; it fliews, that his Imperial Majefty

had fought to pacify the other Powers, by engaging them to par-

ticipate with him in thofe hopes which were the motives of his

mofl Cliriftian Majefty's acceptance of the conftitution ; fince

when the Confederacy of the Emperor with thofe Powers has

only eventually exifted on account of the apprehenfions which it

was natural to entertain in confequence of a revolution which, to

make ufe of Monf. Delaflert's own words, " having been accom-
" pliflied with precipitation, was prolonged by divisions ; it being
<* impoffible that fo many contrary opinions, fo many efforts, and
" fo many violent exertions^ Ihould not leave after them lafting

" agitation." Thefe fears, and the many obfervations which
refult therefrom, have a double motive, equally well-founded as

infeparable in its obje£ls.

Inftead of the interior ftate of France giving them reafon to

expedt that the favourable predictions of M. Delaffert would be

realized on the recovery of order, the adlivity of government, and
the execution of the laws ; on the contrary, from the growing

fymptoms of ferments and refiftance, the Powers, friends of

France, have the mofl juft motives to fear the repetition of the

fame violences againft the King and the Royal Family ; and even

to fear that the French nation will be plunged in the mofl dread-

ful misfortune that can attack a great State—popular anarchy ; an
evil the mofl infe£lious towards other nations j and as more than

one foreign State has already furnifhed fatal examples of its pro-

grefs, it becomes the duty of other Powers to contefl the fame
right of maintaining their conflitutions, which France claims in

protecting its own. In confequence of thefe caufes of alarm,

there could not exifl a more lawful and urgent Confederacy, whiclj

is abfolutely necefTary for the tranquillity of Europe.

'He mufl alfo difbelieve the relation of the befl authenticated

daily events to attribute the principal caufe of the agitation of the

interior of France to the ftand the emigrants have made to their

preparations, their projedls, their threats, and to the affiflance

they have received. The impotent armaments of the emigrants

did not require the colledling of forces twenty or thirty times

more numerous : the armaments of the emigrants are difTolved,

while thofe of France continue ; and the Emperor, fo far from
approving their defigns, infifls that they make no attempt to

diffcurb the public tranquillity. The Princes of the empire follow

his example ; no Power fupplies them with troops ; arid tKe pecu-

niary aid which may have been afforded them through intereft, oi?

in confideration of their misfortunes, is unworthy of notice.

No, the true caufe of this ferment, and of all the confequences

Vi^hich may enfue, is but too manifefl to the eyes of France, and
;of all Europe ; it is the influence and the violence of the Repub-
lican Party, condemned by the principles of the conftitution, and
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profcrlbed by the Conftituent Affembly j a Party, whofe afcend-

ence in the prefent legiflature, has been viewed with dread by all

thofe who have the good of France at heart.

Jt is the violence of this Party, which produced thofe crimes

and fcenes of horror, which difgraced the commencement of the

reformation of the French conftitution, called for and fecured by
the King iiinifelf, and which Europe would have regarded with

unconcern, had not attempts, forbidden by all laws human and

divine, forced foreign Powers to unite for the prefervation of the

public tranquillity, and for the fafety and honour of Crowns. It

is the agitators of this party, fince the new conftitution has de-

clared the inviolability of the monarchy, who invariably feek to fap

and overthrow its principles, fometimes by motions and direct

attacks, and fometimes by a fettled plan to annihilate it complete-

ly, by leading the Legiflative Affembly to fgize the exclulive

functions of the Executive Power, or forcing the King to yield to

to their wifbes by quarrels which they excite, and by the miftrufts

and reproaches which their manoeuvres bring upon the King. As
they well know that the majority of the nation is unwilling to

adopt a Republican fyftem., or, more properly, a fyfi:em of

anarchy ; and as they defpair of fucceeding to bring it about, if

tranquillity Ihould be eftabliftied in the interior of the nation, and
peace preferved with the furrounding Powers, they direct all their

efforts to fofter the internal troubles, and bring on a foreign war.

It is in the iirft of thefe views that they carefully encourage

religious difputes, as the moft active caufe of civil commotions,

annihilating the effect of the tolerating views of the conftitution

by an intolerance in its execution direftly contrary to its fpirit. It

is to this end they endeavour to make the reconciliation of the

different parties impoffible ; and the method they take of reclaim-

ing one fide, which has been alienated by the fevereft trials the

liuman heart can fubmit to, is by depriving them of the hope of

mitigation or protection ; and Avhile they themfelves are feen to

attack and violate with impunity the new conftitution in its moft
cffential principles, they excite the public enthuliafm for its im-

mutability and perfedlion, and yet baffle the defire of rendering

It permanent by the temperate improvements of judgment and
experience, not lefs important towards its elTential end, the

eftabliftiment of free monarchy, than neceffary to reunite all

claiTes in unanimity, and reftore that order and energy whicli

are abfolutely requifite for internal government. But knowing
well that their exiftence, and the fuccefs of their views, depend

only on the degree of enthufiafm which they may excite in the

nation, they have provoked the prefent crifts between France and
foreign Powers. It is for this purpofe, therefore, that they have

induced the government to lavifh the public revenue, infufficient

for the current cxpences and the fupport of the credit of the State,

•
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in armaments for war, under the pretext of making head againft

the affemblage of four thoufand emigrants in Germany, but in

reality with the evident intent that thefe armaments, accompanied

with menacing language, fluall infallibly provoke counter arma-

ments, and finally an open rupture with the Emperor and empire.

Inflead of appeafing the juft apprehenfions which the foreign

Powers have entertained for a long time on account of the wild

projects of feducing other nations to anarchy and revolt, they plot

at this day with a publicity of declarations and mealures without

example in the hiftory of any civilized government ; they were

right in imagining that fovereigns would not treat with indif-

ference and contempt their furious and calumniating harangues,

when they Ihould fee that the National AlTembiy tolerates tiiem

in its boiom, collects them, and even owns their publication.

•They Imagined they would drive the Emperor to extremities, and

force hirn into hoftile meafures (which migiit draw off the attcn-
_

tion and alarms of the nation) by nourifhing the new plan of

revolt, which has been lately diicovered in the Low Countries,

and of which it is fo well known, that no doubt remains of its

focus exifting at Douay, and that the whole fcheme was founded

on the alTurances ofailiftance from the Republican Party in France.

It is in geperal againlt the Emperor, and to take advantage of tlie

unprepared flate of his forces in the neighbouring provinces, that

their defigns, or at leaft their iirfl: attempts, feeRi direfted ; ex-

pe6ling, without doubt, to prevent the confequences of an attack

which would become the common caufe of the Pov/ers, by endea-

vouring by negotiations, and by feparate deceitful ofters, to dif-

unite them, and to infpire them refpe6llvely with m.otives of jea-

loufy and rivalfhip ; but which motives they could no ways excite

at a time when every thing contributed to fix on the firmeft bails

a fyftem of moderation and general repofe.

It is finally owing to the fatal influence of this fame party, who
wifla to precipitate a war with his Imperial Majefty, that the ex-

traordinary decree of the 25th of January can be attributed •, by

which, encroaching on the initiative relerved to the King by

the conftltution, the Emperor is reproached with having violated

the treaty of union and alliance of 1756, becaufe he wiihed to

fuccour the King of France when a prifoner, and the French

Monarchy when nearly deftroyed at the period of the 2 lit of

June laft, though at the fame time he has endeavoured to per-

fuade the other fovereigns to accept the determination and the

hopes of his moft Chriftlan Majefty. By this decree they require

the King to demand an explanation, in the name of France^ who
js arming for war, of the hoftile defigns of the Emperor, who has

not armed at all ? who has put a ftop to the armaments of others,

and who is obliged at this day to arm in his own defence. By
this decree, adding infult to injuftice, it arrogates, on reproaches

without proof, to prefcribe to a refpedable fovereign, the Ally of

Fnuice,
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France, a peremptory demand of fatisfa£lion ; as if the rules and
cuftoms confecrated by the rights of nations were to be fubje£led

to the arbitration of a French legiflature.

Notwithfcanding thefe oftenfive proceedings, the Emperor will

give to France the cleareft proof of his conftant attachment, by
preferving on his part that moderation which his friendly concern

for the lituation of the kingdom infpires ; he does juftice to the

perfonal fentiments of the King his brother-in-law ; he is far from
afcribing fuch meafures to the majority of the nation, who either

groan under the evils produced by a frantic party, or involuntarily

take a part in the errors and prejudices which are inftilled into

them againft the condu£t of his Imperial Majefty.

To detail the circumftances and the true intentions of his con-

dudt towards France, without referve and without difguife, to the

eyes of the King and the whole nation, are the only arms to which
the Emperor wifhes to have recourfe to deftroy the artifices of a

cabal, who, eftabliiliing a State within a State, and relying on its

^"cendent forbidden by the law, and on troubles and confufion,

|ias no other means of fupporting itfelf in the inextricable embar-
rafTments which it has prepared for the nation, than to precipitate

it in ftill greater calamities under favour of which it may accom-
plifh its plan, of overthrowing monarchy, as fettled by the con^

ilitution.

It is with this amicable and falutary intention, that the Em-
peror, at the fame time that he fought, not only in words but in

actions to diffipate the unealinefs caufed in France by the emi-

grants, thought proper to fufpend the exiftence of the Confe-

deracy, and declare to it his refolution of ailifting the State in cafe

of attack, to make refponlible to the King and the nation thofe

who fhould commence hollilities ; and doubtlefs the French Mi-
Jiifter would not fufFcr them to remain ignorant of a declaration,

word for word fimilar to one ojScially made by the Envoy of his

Pniffian Majefty.

Finally, it is with the fame view that the Emperor oppofes

truth to malevolence, being perfuaded that his moft Chriftian

Majefty, and the found and major part of the nation, will plainly

fee the profeflions and actions of a fincere friendfliip, and acknow-
ledge his ftncerity in endeavouring to difpel the illulion to which
it is intended they fhould fall viiftims.

You will remit for this purpofe a copy of this difpatch to the

Minifter for Foreign Affairs, requefting him to lay it before the

King, and to exprefs to him my moft ftncere and lafting friend-

Ihip, &c. &c. *

* On the 28th of February the Pruffian Minifter at Paris prefented a note to the

Minifter for Foreign AfFairs, in which he declared that the Court of Berlin completely

agreed with the Court of Vienna ia the fcntimeats and defjgns e.xpreffed in this dil'

patch ^ the friuct of KaunitZi

NoU
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Note ofjhe French Jmbajfaior at the Court of Vienna, fo the Int'

perial Minijier. March lith, 1792.

THE Ambaflador from France to his late Imperia! Majefty

has received Inftruclions relative to the official note which

the 'Chancellor Prince de Kaunitz honoured him with on the

19th of Februarjr, and alto to the other pieces that were joined

to that note*

The King had caufed thefe inn:ru6lions to be fent to him on
the very day the Emperor, tt> whom he had the honour of being

accredited, died. The importance of the communications he is

ordered to make, do not give him time to wait for new creden-

tials ; he would reproach himfelf were he to delay the meafure*

prefcribed to him which have for their objedl the prefervation

of a good underftanding, and general tranquillity. After all the

circumftanceS which have given mutual uncafinefs, he is happy
to have it in his power to propofe means for their termination.

The King thinks that it neitheir become^ the dignity nor the

independence of the Nation to difc'ufs obje61s which he is of
opinion relate to the internal concerns oi the kingdom : But his

Majefty obferves the affurances given in the name of the Em-
peror, *' That far from fupporting the projecSls and pretenfipns of
** the emigrants, he was defirons to convince the French natioa
** of the falfehood of thofe reports which have been propagated
** againft his Imperial Majefly, and which impute to him de-
** figns againil the fafety and independence of France, by plans
*' and alliances tending to interfere in the government, and over-
•' turn the conftitution."

His Majefty has found in the anfwer of the deceafed Emperor
fome amicable and pacific overtures, and he has received them with
pleafure. As it is hov^^ever necelTary to rem.ove ail thole doubts
which have been too much prolonged, he declares, that "con-
** fcious of his attachments to the French Nation and the con-
" ftitution, and equally trufting in the attachment of the French
*' People, he cannot behold without uneafinei^s a confederacy,
•* the objedl ot which appears to give juft caule of alarm,'' fie

in confequence demands ofhis ally to abandon that confederacy,

and renew his alTurances of peace and union. He explains to

him his views without referve, and relies on the fame franknefs

and readinefs in his declarations, which he expects as a pledge of
tnutual friendfhip.

The King has charged his AmbafTador to proniife that " as foon
*' his Imperial Majefty ftiall have engaged to diicontinue all
** preparations for war in his dominions, and to reduce his mi-
*' litary forces inthe Low Countries, and Bril'gaw, to the footing
*' they were on at the iirft of Auguft 5791, his Majeftv will alfo

«* dif-
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" difcontmue all preparations, and will reduce the FrercH
*' troops in the frontier departments to the ordinary ftate of th©
«' garrifons." It is on this determination, the only one becom-

ing the dignity and intereflsof two great powers, that the King

has acknowledged the fentiments he expected from the late Em»
perorhis Brother-in-law, and the ancient ally of France.

Finally, the Ambaffador has been charged to obferve, that af-

ter a propofal fojuft and fo formal, the King relies on an anfwer

of the fame defcription, announcing a refolution to put a period

to a lituation in which France neither can nor will remain much
longer.

Such are the fentiments which the King ordered his Ambafla-

dor to exprefs to the late Emperor the King of Hungary and

Bohemia.
Overtures of conciliation and freindfhip are the firft words

that Princes, already united by fo many ties, addrefs to on§ ano-

ther. The meafures propofed have for their obje6l the infur-

ing of two nations from the calamities of war. The Ambaffador

congratulates himfelf on the opportunity of prefenting this im-

portant reflexion to the Prinpe de Kaunitz : It will be a pleafure

for him to accomplifh the d^fire of a monarch, whofe chief ac-

tions aim at human happinefg. The French Ambaffador has the

honour to renew his aifaxaftces of the greateft eileem.

' (Signed) Noailles*

infwer^ dated i^th of March j 1 792, ef the Chancellor Prince dS:

Kaunitz, to the Note ofM. Noailles of the i ith ofMarch,

'HE French Government having demanded a categorical

explanation concerning the intentions and meafures of

the late Emperor relative to the prefent fituation of France, this

anfwer is lent in confequence ot that demand. I regard it only

as an adt of complaiiance and friendly refpedl after the fteps ta-

ken on the fubje6l of this quellion. But a more ftrong reaibn,

becoming the dignity of a great power, is to refute with free-

dom, and not to difcufs confidential communications which

might be difguifed in anfwering for interpretations and requefts

with which might be found mixed the words of peace or war,

accompanied with provocations of every kind. The juftice of the

motives and the truth of the affertions on which reft the expla-

nations already given by order of his Imperial Majefty, are incon-

trovertible ; and the Chancellor of the Court and State, the Prince

de Kaunitz, is therefore the lefs bound to add to them at prefent

an,y new arguments. The King of Flungary and Bohemia fully

adopts
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adopts on this fubj'e6t the fentments of the late Emperor ; and

the new demands which the French Ambaflador has fince been

charged to make here, revert to thofe, which have already been

compleatly anfwered. .
i

It cannot be conceived that the armaments and the proceed-

ings in the Auftrian dominions can juftify preparations for war.
The defenfive meafures ordered by his Imperial Majefty are not
to be compared with the hoftile meafures of France ; and as to

thofe which his Apoftolic Majefty fhall judge necelTary for the
fecurity and tranquillity of his own territories, and above all for

ftifling the troubles which the examples of France and the
jcriminal proceedings of the Jacobin party foment in the
Belgic Provinces, he cannot nor never will confent previoufly

to tie up his hands with any one whoever, nor has any one a

right to prefcribe limits to his condu6l; With regard to the
confederacy in which his Imperial Majefty is engaged with the
moft refpeijlable Powers in Europe, the King of Hungary and
Bohemia ftill continues to a^ree with thofe powers in opinion-and

determination; and thefy do not think it convenient or poffible

to difolve that confederacy, before France has diffipated the cau-
fes which provoked and neceffitated its birth. His Majefty oa^
his part expedts this the more, as he prefumes too much on the
jujftice and reafon of a nation diftinguilhed by its raildnefs and
wifdom to abandon the hope that it will not be flow to with-
draw its dignity,' independence, and repofe, from the attempts of
a fang.uinary and furious fadtion, which promotes anarchy, in or-
der to deftroy by infurre6lion and popular violence, all exercife,

all forts of authority, laws and principles ; and by an illufiye

mockery of words is attempting to rob the moft Chriftian King
of his liberty, to deftroy every conftitution, and all regular
government, and to violate the faith of the moft folemn treaties

and the duties of the moft facred public right,

But fhould their artifices and defigns prevail, his Imperial
Majefty flatters hirnfelf that thfound and principal pari of the

nation will behold in. a confo-ling profpe6t the exift-ence and fup-

port of a cdnCert whofe views are worthy of confidence, and of
the moft important crifis that has ever affedled the common
i'nterefts of Europe. *

This is what the Chancellor of t^e Court* and State is charged
to reply to the anfwer which the French Ambaflador had been
ordered to make to his late Imperial Majefty ; and in requiring
him to tranfmit it to his court, he has the honour to repeat his

aiTurances of the greateft efteem.

Vienna^ 18//& March^ i'](^2,

(Signed) Kaunitz Reitbergh.

A a Letter
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Letterfrom M. Dumour'ier^ Minijler for Foreign Affairs in Frafn:ei

to M. Noaillesy French Amhaffador at the Court of Vienna.

SlR> Paris, March 19, 1792.

I
HAVE laid before the King yOur difpatches of the 29th of

January, and the ift and 3d of March.
As the affairs of AufTria may take a new dirciTtion in confe-

quence of the death of Leopold, the King does not expert an im-
mediate anfwer to the difpatches tranfmitted you by M. DelefTart.

The difgra;ce of that miriifler has been occafioned in a great

meafure by the feeblenefs with which he conduced his nego-
tiations.

It is unpleafarit that you fhould Jiate communicated to M. de
Kaunitz the confidential letter, of which an extraft, properly

made, would not have furniflied that miriifler with the means of

a violent declamation, which could not be injurious to the pacific

negotiations, which might have been perceived in the difpatches

of M. de Kaunitz, to have formed a principle of the late Em-
peror's policy. The future negotiation will take' a' fi'mple and
dire<5t courfe—fu'ch is the intention of the King, \Vhich he has

recommended to me upon entering into the miniftry, fo that all

the difpatches which you fhall in future receive, may without

danger be prefented to the minif!er of the riew fovereign.

Peace or war depends entirely upon the Cabinet of Vienna;
What you have faid relative to the charafler of the King of Bo-
hemia and Hungary, affords room to hope, that he will refledl-

maturely upon the horrors of a long arid terrible war, of which
he aloiie mufi bear the expences and the loffesy even if he were to

atchieve the ruin of France,- I alfo think, that the facrifice of an
alliance, wliich has bieen fo eminently ufeful to hi^ family, will

leave him after the termination of hof^ilities without ^ny ally

whatever, an'd infinitely more in the power of his natural enemies
than before.

If he fhould favour the crim'inal' fury of the emigrants, vthich

is a fubje£t of fuch regret to the paternal heart of the King, there

would only refult to' himfelf an equal flate of feeblenefs to that in.

which he fhould have involved France,' and in confequence of

which he would lofe all that afcendariey which the poffeffion of

the Imperial throne for two- huridred years has given to his pre-

deceffors y he would likewife, perhaps, tofe that exalted dignity

—

and fhould he afterwards be attacked by his Allies of the prefent

moment, France, exhaufled and torn in pieces by a civil war,,^

which might laft even after the foreign one had ceafed, woald be

unable to afford him affiftance againfl his nejv enemies.

This is a true pi£lure of the dangers attendant upon his fuccefs;

On the contrary, ihould the iiTue of the war prove unfavourable

ta
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to the offending Powers, the viclories of France would afFe<ft the

King of Bohemia and Hungary alone, on account of the vicinity

pf his territories to our frontiers. It' is poliible that the profpedt

of a fpeedy coronation rnay be held out to him, of which his ac-

celerating the war may be made a condition ; but this diftin£lion

of head of the Empire/ and head of the Houfe of Auftria, can-

not avail him for one minute. From that moment the ties will be

broken, and the war will become perfonal to him. Thus he alone

will have to fuftain all its weight, as already obferved.

What can be the rnotives of fuch a war ?—The claims upon Al-

face and Lorraine ?—Thefe can be adjufted by negotiation alone ;

and, on the contrary^ war will break off all meafures of accom-

modation.

The caufe of the emigrants ?—The King attefts, that he has

employed every means in his power to induce them to return to

Fraiice. They are adling in open difobedience to his Majefty, and

as criminals to their country. Can the King of Bohemia and
Hungary take upon him to defend rebels ? and would not the

example be dangerous to himfelf ?

Our armament j"—It was provoked by the treaty of Pllnitz, and

by the afylum granted to the refugees on the frontiers. It is

purely defenfive i and, as a proof of it, the King has not ordered

a fleet to be equipped, merely becaufe England has not exhibite4

any fymptoms of menace.

I fhall fay nothing of the clubs and pamphlets, which have been

fo repeatedly complained of: if this were a jufl motive for war,

all Europe wpuld long lince have undertaken a crufade againft

0reat Britain. It is in our conftitution— it is in our laws— it is

in our Declaration p,f Rights itfelf, that the chiefs of nations may
find our principles, and the foundation of our cond'u£l. The
icing of the French has the new conftitution engraven upon his

heart—.it has his hrm attachment—it has his beft w^ifhes. His

condu6l will be Invariable, and the open iincerlty of his negotia-

tion may be relied upon. Such Is that perfualion with which you

ought to infpire the new King and his minlfters, which ought to

deprive them of every motive pf war.

The head of a great free natlpn, the King, will do every thing

confiftent' with -his dignity to avoid a war founded on motives foi

ynjuftlfiable. If circamftances, or the blind infatuation of the

chiefs of other nations^ compel him to defend himfelf, he will

prefent to the French nation the negotiations which he fhall have

inadej in order to' procure peace, and will de:^ive frpm it'the r?-

iburces and en,ergy neceffary to carry on war,

A concert of Powers Is evidently forrtied againft Fran^-. This

concert ca,n hardly exift beyond the prefent moment^ becaufe it

ftrikes at the root of order and found policy. It cannot remain y

it muft neceffarily'ceafe, either afte;-- or during ^he war. In. either

A a a
"

cafe.
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cafe, the head of the Houfe of Auftria will remain alone exhanfte^

of men and money. All danger of hoftility would ceafe, on re-

ceiving a frank and open declaration on the part of the Court of
Vienna, and a mutual difarming would inftautly take place.

The pretext of the necellity of a large body in the Low Coun-
tries, to prevent the fpirit of revolutioii from fpi-eatjing there, h
"by no means a fufflcient mptive. Tlje more troops are afTembled

in thefe five provinces, the more will the inhabitants be haralTed,

"oppreffed, and excited to infurrefticn. Armies cannot reftrain ^,

people when they wifh to be free. The more force is oppofed, the

greater energy rifes, till it becomes fury, which cannot be refifi:ed„

Genoa may afford an example to the Houfe pf Auflria. This
fmall town routed a whole army^

The Fr£nch revolution affords aij example ftill rnore flriking.

Allow the Belgic provinces to be happy, and to maintain their

conftitution, and they will remain in tranquillity. The Court

of Vienna well knows who have excited the Belgic diflurbances.

it knows well that the Conftituent AfTembly rejedled the Belgic

provinces, becaufe their Theocratic revolution was the reverfe of

purs.

To their new Allies they are indebted for this bad piece of fer-

•vice, and if they fliould no longer interfere in the affairs of Flan-

ders, provided it enjoyed a good government, the ordinary garri-

fons would be fufficient for its fecurity. The diminution of the

troops in this province is then neceffary to prove the good inten-

tions of the King of Hungary, as well as the expullion of all the

emigrants who are convened in arms from the Ai|finan dominions.

This example would influence the inferior foyereigns pf the Ger-
manic league ^ in a fliort time the alTemblement of troops, and
fufpicions of hoflilities, would ceafe on both fides. All the me-
naces and preparation of war will difappear, and nothing will

remain but to adjuft in ari amicable manner the claims of the

princes. This cannot be done amidft the din and buftle of armies.

As to the concert of Powers, as it has only one obje(51:, which
ought not to exifl ; as it is a political monster, it will deflroy

itfelf, and there will remain only the means of better fecuring the

peace of Europe.
'

Such, Sir, is the bafis on which the King orders you to treat

with the Court of Vienna, that you may obtain an open arid de-

cifive anfwer. I will lay before his Majefty the account of the

fuccefs of your negotiation ; and I am perfuaded that, by holding

out, with all the energy of truth, thefe powerful interefts to the

Court of" Vienna, you will foon be able to determine the iHue pf
this political crifis, which cannot be of a long duration,

(Signed) Dumourier,

Letter
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L^ter ofM. NoailleSy the French Amhajfador at the Court lyfVitnt!^^

to M. Dumourierj French Mhiijler for Foreign Affairs,
'/

Sir, %d'Aprili i792'

I
YESTERDAY received by tlie courier Duclqs, the lettesf -

which you did me the honour to write me on the jptii

of March. It was on the fame day that the anfwer wejit off tQ

the laft note, vhich I had been charged to tranfmit 'to -the mj-

niftry. I conformed entirely to the communication made on th?

J ft of March to the National AlTembJyo You ^yili |iave feen, Sir,

what has been the refult. There is no doubt that .iffairs in reality

have not affumed a new appearance iince the deaph ojF the Em-
peror Leopold, nor has any change taken place which ought ,to

ftrengthen the hopes of thofe who entertain lincere wifhes for the

Feneral tranquillity. The young King, as I have formerly informed

you, will neceirarily allow himfelf to be guided in the coTOmence-

ment of his reign; and if iiiot his own character, v/ill at leaft,

in the conduct of his miniftry, difplay great inflexibility of prin-

ciple.

I have, Sir, availed myfelf of the letter 6f M. Deleflart, undesr

the title of an " Extraftj communicated conndentially.^' ' 1 di<i

not communicate the whole letter. 1' preferved, however, a great

part of it, becaufe the expreffions were fo moderate as to give me
reafon to hqpe for the greateft fuccefs. The experjenjce which I
had from a relidence of nine years, induced me to adopt this ftep.

The Auftrian Minifter all at once made a declaration of fenti3xient.s

which before he had diilembled— the letter of M. Deleflart was
taken in pieces, and detached paffages were perverted to a con-

ftru£l:ion foreign to their real meaning.

Thefe reflexions are not intended to juflify myfelf, but to pre-

fent a flratement of the real difpofitions of the Court of Vienna*

Can my laft note have given ground for thofe violent declama-

tions, which are to be found in the Auftrian anfwer, and xvhich

brings back to the very point from which we fet out laft July ? It

is not neceflafy for me now ro clifl"emble thofe efforts which I have

made to perfuade the miniftry here, that if they were deilrous to

fecurc their own reppfe, and promote ours., they ought to avoid

all cenfure of our iritern;\l adminiftration. J have ihceffantly re-

peated, that cenfure, only allowable in priv'rjte converfation, \vhexi

committed to minifterial communications, become the moft fen-

ftble aftVont to the honour of a nation. What effedl:, Sir, have
thefe reprefentations, fo ftrongly urged, produced ? You have at

prefent in your hands the communication of March i8th; the

government here have made this coirimunication, and thofe

which preceded it as public as poflible, by publiflaing it, of which
I endofe you three copies, and by armouncing that an exaft

tranflat'ton
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tranflatlon of them into German will fpeedily make its appearance^

What can be more glaringly ofFenfivCj or what means can, aftcy

fuch a cond'j^V, remain open for negotiation ? So little am I ac^

quainted with any, that I fhould think myfelf wanting to the

honour of the nation and the dignity of the King, if I took any

ftep with the miniftry here till you fhall have the goodnefs to an-

swer my difpatch of the 19th March. I have pnly taken occafion

to fend to the chancellary of ftate a letter to the King ofHungary,

frefuming it was an anfwer to the notification of the death of the

.mperor.

I fhall fufpend fending my refignationj from tliofe motives of

honour which i have mentioned , otherwife nothing is hazarde4

iince there is nothing to negotiate.

I fliall mention^ for this laft feafon, that I have had the honour

to write to the King to entreat his Majefty to permit me to relign.

i again demand this favour. Sir, through your mediation, and I

folicit it with all the ardour of a zealous fervant of his country y

ip?ho, perceiving that he can no longer be ufeful at his poll, thinks

himfelf bound to yield it to another. 1 can, in the mean time,

continue to attend to the ordinary bufinefs till the end, and while

I wait to receiv; the final orders of his Majefty.

(Signed) JfoAiLLES.

Ts'ifpatchfrom M. Dumourier to M. de Noallles.

Sir, Paris, March 27,

Have received your letters of the 28 th and 29th of February,

and one of the 12th and 13th of March, and alfo one. No. lOj^

from M. Marbois, dated the 13th. I fee, *by your firft letter, that

the negotiations wcmld be infinitely prolonged, if you do not carry

it on according to the fpirit of my firfl; difpatches, that the King

would not be able to give a fatisfaftory anfwer to the nation, and

that fhould the opinion of M. Cobentzel prevail, we fhould not be

able for a great while to terminate the bufinefs ',
for it is impofGble

to make us believe that the troops by which we were furrounded

ought not to give us lambrage. It 15 impofiible to make us believe

that the Court of Vieiana fends troops into the Brifgaw, reinforces

thofe in the Milanais, and is forming an army attended with a

train of befieging artillery and immenfe magazines, for the fole

purpofe of maintaining tranquillity in the Netherlai3|ls.

As the fpring is approaching, and the troops are reinforcing, as

we fee over all Europe jhoftile preparations making againfc uS; it is

no longer pqffible to be impofed on by words.

The opinion of Cobeintzel is, befides erroneous, when he at-

tempts to make you believe that there is no reafon why the federa-

tion of the different Cipurts fliould not continue on the fame
groun(^
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groimd as hefotei that is, depending on events. Whateveir

M. Coblentzel may fay, our government is poflefTed of firength,

and refts on a firm bafis. It lias notliing to do vsrith a republican

iyftem. The King is irivefled -with conftitutional power, far fu-

perior to defpotic power. It is with a very ill grace aiTerted, that

we aj^ likely to caufe alarms among all the neighbouring nations.

If we are plunged in anarchyj we cannot be formidable to other
Powers, A league formed againft us muft therefore be intended

for the purpofe of dividing our fpoils. If we be in a fettled ftate,

it is unjuil to make ufe of menaces againft us. In every point of
yiew there is therefore no reafon for forming a league againft us.

The r€-union of Avignon is alfo a vain pretext. This country, ia

th€ bofom of the furrounding fouthern provinces, has for a great

ivhile belonged to France ; her title to it has never been loft bf
prefcription. It was fimply a procefs between the Khig of France
and the Pope ; it is now a procefs between the French natioa
and the King of the; French on one part, and the Pope on the
other. ^

At the worft, li can only be terminated by granting ari in-

demnity, in the fame manner as to the German princes having
poCeflions in Alface.

The minlftry of Vienna might have known by the conduct of
the National Aftembly, and by the conftitution, which muft be
read^ that we may be underftood— and which conftitution Ixas

been acknowledged by the Emperor Leopold, that we renounce ali

conqueft for war 5 it is not, therefore, in our power to defire th^e

inhabitants of the Netherlands to throw themfelyes into the arms
of France.

M. de Cobentzei does not, any more than yourfelf, place anj''

confidence in the obfervations which he made to you, Inftead of
tending to a pacific negotiation, they would tend to break off all

kind of negotiations. It i$ iinpoffible the King can wait any
longer. It is impoilible that, after he has been invited by the

National ASembly to demand a categorical anfwer, he fhould
fuffer this negotiation, on which the fate of Europe depends, to

be farther protradicd. It is ridiculous to demand, within eight

days, the confutation of worn-out arguments, which are ein"

ployed fimply to gain time;

Entrufted with their prefentation,' and with the confidence of a

great nation, he daily expedls a categorical anfwer. By my firft

difpatches you are informed in what this anfwer muft confift.

If the fucceftbr of Leopold be willing to obferve his treaties

with France, he muft without hefitation break off"thofe which he
has made unknown to her, and with hoftile intentions againft

her. He muft alfo withdraw thofe troops by, whom we are

threatened, becaufe fuch a ftate of perplexity is contrary both to

t&e proceedings of an ancient Ally, and to the interefts of the

Court
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Court of Vienna. If this declai-ation be not very fpeedy anci

^ery iincere, the King will, on' the return of the courier whom'
tfou fliall fend, conlider himfelf as decidedly in a ftate of war, and
lie will be fupported by the whole nation, which is eagei" for a

prompt decilio'n. Endeavour, Sir, to fini'fh this negotiation, fome
Way or other, before the 15th of April. If from this mdment
fo that epoch, we fhould be informed, • tba£ t^e troops remain oh
the frontiers, and receive reinforcements, it will no logger be

poffible to reftrain the jufl indignation of a free and fpirited na-

tion, which it is in vain to feek to vilify, t6 intimidate,: or to im='

f>ofe upon, until all preparations be ready to attack it. I expert

Irom you. Sir, all' the energy which' becomes the I'rench nation.

You will preferVe its dignity, by fpeaking fredy, and by fpeedily

coming fome v/ay or other to a conclufion.-

Letterfrom the King of the Frenlh to the King ofHungary^

SrR, my Brother and NepheWj-

THE tranquillity of Europe depends on the anfwer which your"

Maj'eft)^ fhall make to the condudl which' is due from me to

fhe grfeat interefts of the French nation-—to its glory, and to the

Safety of the unfortunate victims of that war with which a power-

ftil combination threatens France, "Your Majefty cannot doubt

that I freely and voluntarily accepted the conilitution—I have

fvvorn to maintain it—my repofe and my honour are infeparably

CJDunedled with it—my 'fate is linked with that of the nation,'

whofe hereditary reprefentative I am, and which, in fpite of the

calumnies thrown' out againft it, merits,, and fhall always poffefsV

the efteem of all natioi^s.

The Fi-eneh haVe fworn to live free or to die—I am pledged by'

thefaiiie oath.'

The Sieur de Maulde, whom I fend as AmbafTador Extraordi-'^

fiary to your Majefty, will explain to you the means to avert thofe

e^lamities of war which threaten Europe. With thefe fentiraents'

I remain, &c. &c.
(Signed) iiOUis, ^

Letterfretn M. Nohit/'es to the French Minijlerfor Foreign Affairs*

Sir, ^th Jprili I'-j^l.

YOUR difpatches of the 27th of March were brought to me
by the courier Dorville, on the 4th of April. I immedi-

ately obeyed the inftru(5tions contained in them, by vifiting the
'' ^ Count
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Coimt Coblentzel, Vice-chancellor of the State and of Court. 1

preferred addreffing myfelf to him, becaufe he is more acceffible

than M. the Prince de Kaunitz, and becaufe I was fure by his

means of introducing whatever I chofe to the knowledge of the

fovereign.

I faid every thing to the Vice-chancellor which could produce a
definitive explanation, fuch as you wifhed. i reprefented to him
how much our uneafinefs increafed every day upon obferving the

hoftile preparations direcSled againft us. *' I faid it was in vain to

obje£l to our arming, or to our armaments ; that it was well

known they had been provoked ; that we were delirous of being
able to have confidence in the conduct of foreign Powers with re-

gard to us j that they had reafon to be eafy with regard to our
conduct

J
that if malice had been lefs exercifed againfi: us, we

would have quietly concluded the work of our regeneration ; that

the Court of Vienna had begun a league or plot againft us, by
granting an afylum and protection to the emigrants, and coun-
tenancing their agents ; and that at prefent they had afl^cmbled

forces in the Brifgaw, which were to us very fufpicious : That the
tranquillity of the Low Countries did not require any thing like

it ; that we wanted better alTurances than words ; that fimple

pacific alTurances at prefent appeared to us calculated folely to

gain time; that at length things were come to that pitch, that I

had a politive order to demand a declaration by which the Court
of Vienna fhould renounce her armaments and the coalition, or
to make known in default thereof, that the King would confider

himfelf to be in a ftate of war with Auftria, and that he would be
ftrongly fupported by the whole nation, which was anxious for a
(peedy decifion."

Count Cobentzel undertook to juftify his Court from the hoftile

views imputed to it. " He protefted that the King of Bohemia
was by no means inclined to meddle with our interior concerns,

and did not defign by any means to fupport the interefts of the
emigrants ; he repeated what he had often faid before, that they
had fent reinforcements to Brifgaw, as they thought them neceC*

fary to preferve order and juftice in the country, and that they
might fuccour the States of the empire which had requefted it of
their neighbours. I obferved, that fo many precautions, after the
concert that was known to us, juftified our alarms. I infifted

efpecially upon the conclufion of this concert, fo contrary to what
we might expe<5l from our Ally."

The reply of Count Cobentzel confirmed me in my former
opinion, that his Court did not wifh to attack us, but would
make requifitions, which it would be difiicult to avoid without a
war. He faid, that the concert was no longer perfonal to the
King of Hungary j that he cpuld not withdraw himfelf, but with
ether Courts -, and that this concert would continue till v/hat re-

Bh e^alaedl
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marked to be fettled with France was brought to a conclufion*

tie fpecified to me three pohits : ,

1. That fatisfa£tiou fliould be given to the Princes polTeffioned

in Lorraine and Alface.

2. That fatisfaciioa iLoulJ bo given to the Pope for the county

9f Avignon.

3. That meafures fliould be taken on our part to that purpofe;

and that our government ihould have a fufficient pov/er to reprefs

whatever might give uncaauefs to other States.

All the arguincnts on our part being exhaufled, and the fyflem

efcablilhed here not having the appearance of being near a change,

I allced Count Cobentzel, if for anfwer to the reprefentations

which I had made him, 1 might fay, that his Court adhered to

the official note of the loth of March The Minifter perceiving

himfelf furrounded by the circle which I had drawn, faid, that

he w^ould take directions of his Majefty, and inform me of what
he fhould be ordered to fay. <

M. de Bichoffswerder fet out this day upon his return to Berlin.

He would have begun his journey fooner, but that he waited for

a circular letter, which will be addreffed to the coalefced Courts,

and probably to the States of the Empire, as co-Jlates^ demanding
from each the ailiftance that they have propofed to give, either

hi, money or men, in cafe of war.

This, I am informed, was the motive of his delay, but I have
no certainty upon the fubjedl:. M. de Bichoffswerder will flop at

Prague to fee the Prince of Hohenlohe, and agree with him upon
the time and place for an interview between the Auftrian General
and the Duke of Brunfwick. This interview is expefted to take

place at Leiplic in the courfe of a month. According to my opi-

nion, the Court of Vienna has adopted a plan purely defenfive,

notvvithftanding the endeavours of the Court of Berlin to fuggeft

another.

(Signed) Noailles.

Second Letter from AL Noailles to 3L Dmnourieri dated Vietinay

April "^th^ 1 792.

r HAVE detained the courier. Sir, for the anfwer of the Count
•*• de Cobentzel i he has juft informed me, on the part of the
King his mafter, « that the" note of the i8th of March con-
^'^ tains the anfwer to the demands I have been charged to re-
« new ; and that the difpofition expreffed in that note could be
« the lefs altered, fince it alfo contained the opinion of the King
" of Pruffia upon the aflairs of France ; an opinion agreeing in
« all refpea:s with that of the King of Hungary." The Count

Cobentzel
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Cobentzel alfc informed mc, that he had received orders from his

Majefty to make the fame communication to M. Blumendorft' at

Paris.
•

(Signed) Noailles.

On Fridayy the 20ih of Aprils the King of the French went to the

Affemblyy ai^dfpohe as follows :

** Gentlemen,

" T HAVE Come among yon for an obje<^ of the higheft im-

JL portance in the prefent circumflances. My IVIinifter of

Foreign Affairs will read to vou the report Avhich he made to me
in council on our fituation with regard to Germany."

T^he Minijler for Foreign Affairs then went up, andjlanding by the

Kin^sjide, read the Alintite of the Cabinet Coimcil of hrance^ ad-

dreffed to the King. '

.
'

« Sire,
«

*^ When you took an oath of fidelity to ""the conftitutlon, you
became the object of the hatred of the enemies of liberty. No
natural tie could flop—no motive of alliance, of neighbourhood,

of propriety, could prevent their enmity. Your ancient Allies

erafed your name cut of the lift of delpots, and from that mo-
ment they forgot your Majefty's fidelity. The emigrants, rebels

to the laws of their country, are gone beyond the frontiers to pre-

pare a guilty aggrefhon again ft France. They v/ifh to carry into

its bofbm fire and fword. Their rage would have been impotent,

if the foreign princes had not feconded, and encouraged their cri-

minal nianceuvres. The Houfe of Auftria has done every thing

to encourage their audacity. The Houfe of Auftria, who fince the

treaty of 1756 has found us good and faithful Allies ! This treaty.

Sire, fubjefted us to the ambitious views of thisHoufe. She engaged
us in all her wars, to which flie called us as her Allies We have
been prodigal of our blood in the cruel tragedies of defpotifm.

The inftant that the Houfe of Auftria faw fhe could no longer go-

vern us for her purpofes, fhe became our enemy.
" It was Auftria that had ftirred up againft France the reftlefs

Northern Potentate, whofe tyrannical phrenzy had at laft made
him fall under the fword of an affaflin. It was Auftria, who in

office, of which Europe fliall judge, advifed one party of French-
men to take up arms againft the other. The note of the Court of

Vienna, of the 1 8th of February, was in truth a declaration of

Far
J
M. ICaunitz there avows the league of the Powers againft

B b 51 France,
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France. The death of Leopold ought to have made fome change

in this ambitious fyftem, but we have feen the contrary.

" The note of the i8th of March is the ultimatum of the

Court of Vienna. This note is more provoking ftill than the

former. The King of Hungary wiflies that we fhould fubmit our

conftitution to his revilion j and he does not diffemble the project

of arming Frenchmen againft Frenchmen.
*' Sire, continues the Minifter, in charging me with the admi-

niftration of foreign affairs, you Ixave impoled on me the teUing of

you the truth : I proceed to tell you the truth. It refults from

this meafure, that the treaty of 1756 is broken in fact on the fide

ofAuftria; that the maintenance of a league of the Powers, is an

a£l: of hoftility againft France ; and that you ought this inftant to

order M. Noailles, your ambaffador, to quit the Court of Vienna,

without taking leave.—-Sire, the Auftrian troops are on the march
—the camps are marked out— fortreffes are building. The nation,

by its oath, on the 14th of July, has declared, that any man who
fliall accede to an unconftitutional negotiation, is a traitor. The
delay granted to Auftria is expired—your honour is attacked—the

nation is infulted •, therefore, there remains for you no other part

to take, but to make to the National Affembly the formal propo-*

fition of v/ar againft the King of Bohemia and Hungary."

27>i? Minifler havhig read this Minute^ the King refumed his Speech.

<* You have heard, Meffieurs, the deliberation and the deciiion

of my council. I adopt their determination. It is conformable

to the wifh, many times exprefled, of the National Aflerably, and
to that which has been addrelTed to me by many diftridts of

France. It appears to me to be the wifh of all the French people.

Frenchmen prefer war to a ruinous anxiety, and to an humiliating

flate, which compromifes our conftitution, and our dignity. I

have done everything to avert war—but I judge it indifpenfable

;

I come, therefore, in the terms of our conftitution, to propofe to

^oitformally to declare war againji the King of Bohemia and Hungary"

The Preftdent anfwered

:

« Sire,

** The Aflembly will proceed to deliberate on the great pro-,

pofitlon which your Majefty has made to. them. They will ad-

drefs to you, by a meflage, the refult of their deliberation *."

* For the Decree of War, fee the Proclamations, Manifeftoes, &c»

m&
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iJote prefented hy Count de Kellar^ the Pri/JJlan Minlflery io their

High Mightinejfes the States-General.

THE ties of confidence and friendflilp, proje^led for fome
years, as well at Berlin as Vienna, hav« been formally ce-

mented by a defensive treaty of alliance, figned at Berlin, on the

feventh of February, and ratified a fhort time before the deceafc

of the Emperor.

The King of Pruffia, defirous not to retard the communication
tlon of this treaty to your High MightineEes has authorized the

underfigned, his Envoy Extraordinary, and Minifter Plenipoten-

tiary, to deliver to you a copy of the faid treaty, which he has

this day the honour to prefent to you.

The ftipulations it contains having for their aim the general

tranquillity of Europe, as well as the repofe and happinefs of in-

dividuals, his Majeliy believes them to be perfedlly applicable,

without the fmalleft inconvenience, to the polition and interefts of
the United Provinces.

The King of Hungary and Bohemia, on his part, difpofing

himfelf. High and Mighty Lords, to invite you to concur in this

alliance, and to propofe to you defenfive engagements^ fimilar to

thofe of the aforenamed treaty, the friendlhip and intimate rela-

tions which already unite the Court of Pruffia with the Republic,

engage his Pruffian Majefty to advife your High MightineiTes of
the overtures his Apoftolic Majefty is about to make to you. The
King cannot, at the fame time, forbear the teftimony of the fa-

tisfaftion he feels, on obferving the Republic adopt the fame prin-

ciples which have determined his Majefly's alliance with the

Houfe of Auftria.—^Wifhing that your High MightineiTes may
fee, in the fame point of view, the utility and advantages which
•will refult from from thefe alliances, the King will felicitate him-
felf on the power of contributing, as far as may depend on his

Majefty, to the fuccefs of the negociation, which cannot fail to

conduce to the Republic, and the fatisfadtion of all the powers
jnterefted.

Hagttey Le CoMTE de KeLLAR.

^ranjlellm
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Tranjlation of Note from Al. Chativelin* to Lord Grenvilky i^th
May, 1^92'

nPHE underfigned Minifter Plenipotentiary from the King of
-*- the French, to his Britannic Majefty, has tlie honour to ilate

to his Excellency, Lord Grenville, Minifter of State for Foreign
Affairs,

That the Royal Proclamation f, publifhed on the 21ft of this

* The fird part of Chauvelin's coivefpondence with the Britifh Court, will be
found ia the commencement of the papeis relative to Neutral Fowers.

T BY THE KING
A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

Whereas divers v/icked and feditlous writings have been printed, publifhed, and
induftrioufly difperfed, tending to excite taniult and dilorder, by raiting grovuidlels

jealoufies and dii'contents ill the minds of -cur faithful and loving fubjetls, refpefting

the laws and happy conilitution of government, civil and religious, ellablifhed in thia

kingdom ; and endeavouring to vilify and bring into contempt the wife and whole-
fome provifions made at the time of the glorious revolution, and fince flrengthened

end confirmed by fubfequent laws, for the prefervation and feeurity of the rights and
liberties of our faithful and loving lubje£ls : and whereas, divers writings have alfo

been printed, publifhed, and imduilrioufly difperfed, recommending the faid wicked
and feditious publications to the attention of all our faithful and lovmg fubjefts : and
whereas, we have alfo realon to believe, that correfpondences have been entered into

with fundry perfons in foreign parts, with a view to forward the criminal and wicked
purpofes above-mentioned : and w-hereas, the wealth, happlnefs and profperity of

of this kingdom do, under Divine Providence, chefly depend upon a due fubmiflion

to the laws, a juft confidence in theSntegrity and wiidom of Parliament, and a con-

tinuance to that zealous attachment to the government and conilitution of the kingdom,
which has ever prevailed in the minds of the people thereof : and whereas, there is

nothing which we fo earneftly defire, as to fecure the public peace and profperity,

and to preferve to all our loving fubjefts the full enjoyment of their righls and liber-

ties, both religious and civil : We, therefore, being refolved, as far as in us lies, to

reprefs the wicked and feditious praiElifes aforefaid, and to deter all perfons from fol-

lowing fo pernicious an example, have thought fit. by the advice of our privy counfel,

toiffue this our royal proclamation, folemnly warning all our loving fubjefts, as they

tender their ovi-n happinefs, and that of their pofterity, to guard againil all fuch at-

tempts, which aim at the fubverfion of all regular government within this kingdom,

and which are inconfiftent with the peace and order of fociety ; and earneftly exhort-

ing them at all times, and to the utmoft of their power, to avoid and difcourage all

proceedings, tending to produce riots and tumults : and we do ftriftly charge and
command all our magill;rates in and throughout our kuigdom of Great-Britain, that

they do make diligent enquiry, in order to difcover the authors and printers of fuch

•wicked and feditious writings as aforefaid ; and all others who fhall difperfe the

fame : and we. do further charge and command all our fheriffs, jultices of the peace,

ehief magiftrates in our cities, boroughs, and corporations,, and all other our officers

and magiftrates throughout our kingdom of Great-Britain, that they do, in their fe-

veral and refpeftive ftations, take the moft immediate and efFeftual care to fupprefs

and prevent all riots, tumults, and other diforders, which may be attempted to be

raifed or made by any perfon or perfons, which, on whatever pretexts they are

grounded, are not only contrary to law, but dangerous to the moft important interefts

of the kingdom : and we do further require and command all and every one of our

magiftrates aforefaid, that they do, from time to time, tranfmitto one of our principal

fecretaries of ftate, due and full information of fuch perfons as fhall be found offend-

ing as aforefaid, or in any degree aiding or abetting therein ; it being our determina-

tion, for the prefervation of the peace and happinefs of our faithful and loving fub-

jedts, to carry the laws vigoroufly into execution againft fuch offenders as aforefaid.

Given at our Court at the Queen's-houfe, the 21ft day of May, 1792) in thg

thirty-fecond year of our reign.

GQI) fave the KING,

^ snonthj
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month, and communicated to the two Houfes of Parh'amcnt^

contains feme expreffions v/hich might, contrary to the intentions

of the Britifh Miniitry, give weight to the falfe opinions which
the enemies of France endeavour to circulate with refpedl to hec
intentions towards Great-Britain.

If certain individuals of this country have eftablifhed a cor-

refpondence abroad, tending to excite troubles therein, and if,

as the Proclamation feems to iniinuate, certain Frenchmen have
come into their views, that is a proceeding wholly foreign to the
French nation, to the Legiflative Body, to the King, and to his

Miniflers ; it is a proceediiig of which they are entirely ignorant,

which militates againft every principle of juftice, and which,
whenever it became known, would be univerfally condemned in

France. Independently of thofe principles of juftice, from which
a free people ought never to deviate, is it not evident, from a due
confideration of the true interefts of the French nation, that £he
ought to defire the interior tranquillity, the continuance and the
force of the Conftiitution of a country which ihe already looks
upon as her natural ally ?

Is not this the only reafonable wifh, which a people can form,
which fees fo many efforts united againft: its liberty? The Miniflier

Plenipotentiary, deeply fenftble of thefe truths, and of the max-
ims of univerfal morality upon which they are founded, had al-

ready reprefented them in an official note, which he tranfmitted
to the Britifh Miniftry the 15th of this month, by the exprefs
orders of his Court ; and he thinks it his duty to repeat, on the
prefent occafion, the important declarations it contains :

*« Religioufly faithful to the principles of its Conftitution,
" whatever may be definitively the fortune of her arms in this
** war, France repels every idea of aggrandifement

;

' flie wiflies
« to preferve her own limits, her hberty, her Conftitution, and
" her inalienable right of reforming herfelf, whenever fhe fliall

" judge proper : fhe will never confent that foreign powers fhould
" in any Ihape dictate, or fliould dare to nourifh a hope of dic-
" tating laws to her 5 but this very pride, {o natural and fo jufi:,

** is a pledge to all the powers from whom {he fhall have received
" no provocation, not only of her conftantly pacific difpofitions,
<« but alfo of the refpe^ which the French v/ili at all times know
« how to pay to the laws, the ufages, and all the forms of go-
" vernment of different people. The King alfo defires that it

" may be known, that he would difavow, decidedly and feverely^
« all thofe of his agents in foreign Courts at peace with France,
« who might dare to deviate a moment from this refpedt, either
*' by fomenting or by favouring revolts againft the eftabliflied or-
*« der, or by interfering in any manner whatever in the internal
<* politics of thole ftates, under pretext of making profelytes,

*J
which,
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*« wliichj exerclfed towards friendly powers, would be a real
«< violation of the law of nations.

*« The King hopes that the Britifh Government will fee in this

'* expolition the incontrovertible juillce, and the necefiity of the
*« war, which the French nation carries on againft the King of
** Hungary and Bohemia, and that it will further find therein,

*< that common principle of liberty and independence, of which
", it oaght not to be lefs jealous than France ; for England alfo

** is free, becaufe flie ivould be fo, and certainly ihe has not fuf-

** fered that other powers fliould conftrain her to change the Con-
** ftitution which flie has adopted, that they fhould lend the
« leaft afiiflance to her rebellious fubjecls, nor that they fhould
«< pretend to interfere, under any pretext, in her internal dif-

** cuffions
"

The honour of France, her defire of preferving and augment-
ing a good underftanding between the two countries, and the

neceffity of clearing up every doubt as to her difpolitions, re-

quiring that they ihould be as publickly known as poffible, the

under-ligned Minifter Plenipotentiary requefts that Lord Gren-
ville Would communicate this official note to the two Houfes of
Parliament, previous to their deliberating on the Proclamation of
his Britannic Majelly of the 2ift of May. He feizes this oppor-

tunity of renewing to his Excellency the alTurances of his high
cfteem and refpect.

The Minilier Plenipotentiary of France,

(Signed) F. Chauvelin,
London, May 2^th, 1792,

Fourth Tear of French Liberiy»

^ranjlation of a Letter from Lord Grenville to Monfieiir Chauvelin,

May 25, 1792.

Whitehall, 2^th May, 1 792.

I
HAVE already had the honour, Sir, to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of the note which you addreffed to me, dated yefter-

day.

Defiring, with ardour and lincerity, to maintain, in all the

affairs that I may have the honour to treat with you, that harmony
and cordiality which correfpond with the intentions of the King,

it is with>egret that I find myfelf under the neceffity of making
to you the following obfervations on the fubjeft of that paper :

—

I am perfuaded that it was \ not at all your intention to deviate

from the rules and forms eftablifhed in this kingdom for the cor-

refpondence of Minifters of foreign Courts with the King's Se-

cretary of State for this department. But it was impollible for

me
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ine not to remark that in your lafl note, the only qneftlon re-

lates to a communication which you delire me to make to the

two Houfes of Parliament, before they deliberate upon an object

which you appear to believe they were about to difcufs. It is

neceiTary for mc to obferve to you. Sir, that in my quality of

Secretary of State to his Majefly, I cannot receive any commu-
nication from a foreign' Minifier, but in order to lay it before the

King, and to receive his Majefty's commands thereupon ; and.

that the deliberations of the two Houfes of Parliament, as well

as the communications which his Majefty (liall bepleafed to make
to them, relative to the affairs of the kingdom, are objefts ab-

folutely, foreign to all diplomatic correfpondence, and upon which
it is impofiible for me to enter into any difcuffion whatever with

the Minifters of other Courts.

This, Sir, is the only anfwer which it will be pofiible for me
to return to the note in queftion ; which, as well in its form as in

its obje(fl:, cannot be confidered as a regular and official commu-
nication. I fliall always feel the greateft pleafure in reporting to

his Majefty the affurances which you may be authorifed to give

me for thatpurpofe, of the friendly difpolltions of your Court
j

and I defire you to accept the exprefiion of the efteem and high,

regard with which I have the honour to be, &c.

Grenville.

^ratiJlatioTi of a Letter from Monf.eiir Chauvel'm to Lord Grenville^

May 2^th, J 792.

Portman-Square^ May 2^th, l'J^2.

I
HAVE this moment, my Lord, received the letter which you
have done me the honour to write to me on the fubjedl of

the note which I fent you yefterday, the 24th inftant. I have
the honour to thank your for the obliging manner in which it is

expreffed. You have done juftice to my intentions, in believing

that I did not intend to depart from the eftabliHied rules and
forms of this kingdom.

I by no means thought, when I prefented that note to you,
that the demand contained in it ought not, as well as all others,

to be laid before the King of Great-Britain ; it was exprefsly in

the intention of giving to his Majefty frefh afTurances of defer-

ence and refpedl for the Britifti government, that I did myfelf
the honour of making that laft notification : and it being my de-
fire to make this manifeftation of the difpofitions of the French
government as pubhc as poffible, I thought it beft to beg you to

communicate it to both Houfes of Parliament.
In making this requeft, my Lord, I intended to obviate the

falfe interpretations which inight be occafioned in the two Houfes
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b%' the article of the Proclamation, which is the fubjc^l of it j
I flattered niyfelf by this means to contribute towards the main-
tenance of that harmony, and of that cordiality between the two
ftates, of which I with joy remarked the expreffion in the af-

furance -wdiich you gave me, that it is no lefs defired by his Bri-
tannic Majerry tnan by the King of the French.

As to the reft, my Lord, any other form which It may fuit you
to adopt, and which may render very public the fentiments of
France, her true difpofitions with regard to England, and the or-
ders which I have received from the King of the French, and
which I have commuJaicated to you, will equally anfwer the wifh of
the French fiovernment.

Pleafe to accept the homage of the efleem, and of the high
coniideration with which I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) F. Chauvelin.

Tranjlation of a Note from Monfteur Chauvelin to Lord Grenv'tllty

received June 2di 1 792.

- fT^^HE under-ligned Minifter Plenipotentiary from the King

J. of the French to his Britannic Majefty has the honour to

ftate to his Excellency Lord Grenville, Minifter of State for Fo-

reign Affairs, that the Royal Proclamation, publifhed the 21ft

of this month, and communicated to the two Houfes of Par-

liament, contains fome expreffions which might, contrary to the

intentions of the Britifii Miniftry, give weight to the falfe opini-

ons which the enemies of France endeavour to circulate with re-

fpctSt to her intentions tov/ards Great-Britain.

If certain individuals of this country have eftablifhed a cor*

refpondence abroad, tending to excite troubles therein, and if, as

the Proclamation feems' to infinuate, certain Frenchmen have

come into their views, that is a proceeding wholly foreign to the

French nation, to the Legillative Body,, to the King, and to his

Minifters ; it is a proceeding of which they are entirely ignorant,

which -militates againft every principle of juftice, and which,

whenever it became known, would be univerfally condemned in

France- Independently of thofe principles of juflice, from which

a free people ought never to deviate, is it not evident, from a due
confideration of the true interefts of the French nation, that flie

ought to delire the interior tranquillity, the continuance and the

force of the Conftitution of a country which ftie already looks

upon as her natural ally ? Is not this the only reafonable wilh,

which people caa form, who fees fg many efforts united againft

Its iit>€rty ?

The
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The Mlnifter Plenipotentiary, deeply fenfible, of thefe truths,

and of the maxims of tmiverlal morality upon which they are

founded, had already reprefented them in an oilacial note, which

he tranfmitted to the Britilh Miniftry the 15th of this month,

by the exprefs orders of his Court ; and he thinks it his duty to

repeat, on the prefent occaiion, the important declarations whichi

it contains :

*« Rehgioufly faithful to the principles of its Conftitution,

" whatever may be definitively the fortune of her arms in this

** war, France repels every idea of aggrandifement ; ihe wiflies.

« to preferve her own limits, her liberty, her Conftitution, and
f* her inalienable right of reforming herielf, whenever fhe fhall

" judge proper : fhe will never confent that foreign powers fhould

•« in any fhape dictate, or ihould dare to nourifh a hope of dic-

" tating laws to her ; but this very pride, fo natural and fo juft,

" is a pledge to all the powers from whom fbe fliall have received

•* no provocation, not only of her conftantly paciiic difpofitions,

•« but alfo of the refpeft which the French will at all times know
** how to pay to the laws, the ufages, and all the forms of go-
*' vernment of different people. The King alfo delires that it

»« may be known, that he would difavow, decidedly and feveraily,

*f all thofe of his agents in foreign Courts at peace with France,

** who might dare to deviate a moment from this refpciSt, either

*< by fomenting or by favouring revolts againft the eftablifhed or-

** der, or by interfering in any manner whatever in the internal

« politics of thofe ftates, under pretext of making profelytes,

*« which, exercifed towards friendly powers, would bg a real

" violation of the laws of nations.

*' The King hopes that the Britifh Government will fee In this

« expohtion the incontrovertible juftice, and the neceffity of the

« war, which the French nation carries on againft the King of
« Hungary and Bohemia, and that it will further find therein,

« that common principle of liberty and independence, of which
<' it ought not to be lefs jealous than France j for England alfo

« is free, becaufe fhe ivoulcl be fo, and certainly fhe has not fuffered

*' that other powers fhould conftrain her to change the Conftitu-

*< tion which fhe has adopted, that they fliould lend the leafl

** afliftance to her rebellious fubjedls, nor that they fhould pretend
*< to interfere, under any pretext, in her internal difcuihons,"

The honour of France, her defire of preferving and augment-

ing a good underftanding between the two countries, and the

neceffity of clearing up every doubt as to her difpofitions, re-

quiring that they fhould be as publicly known as poffible, the un-

der-figned Minifter Plenipotentiary requefts that Lord Grenville

would obtain his Britannic Majefty's permiffion to communicate

this ofScIal note to the two Houfes of Parliament, previous to

^heir deliberating on the Proclamation gf the aift pf May.

Cs2 m
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He feizcs this opportunity of renewing to his Excellency th«

affurances of his high efteem and refpect.

The Miniiler Plenipotentiary of France,

' (Signed) F. Chauvelin.

^ranjlation of a Note from Monfteur Chati^oelin to Lord GrenvUky
dated June l%thy l']^2.

*

npHE underfigned Minifter Plenipotentiary of- his Majefty the
-^ King of the French has tranfmitted to his Majefty the offi-

cial note which Lord Grenville addrelTed to him on the 24th of

May laft, on the part of his Britannic Majefty, in anfwer to that

which he had the honour to deliver to him on the 15th of the

fame month, together with the Royal Proclamation publifhed in

confequence of it. He is directed to affure his Britannic Majefty

of the due fenfe which the King entertains of the friendly difpo-

iitions, and of the fentiments of humanity, of juftice, and of

peace, which are fo clearly manifefted in that anfwer.

The King of the French obferved with care all its expreffions^

and is happy in confequence to renew to the King of Great-Bri.-

,tain the formal alTurance that every thing which can intereft the

rights of his Britannic Majefty will continue to be the objedt of

his moft particular and moft fcrupulous attention.

He haftens, at the fame time, to declare to him, conformably

to tlie delire exprefTed in that anfwer, that the rights of ail the

allies of Great-Britain, who ftiall not have provoked France by
hoftile ineafures, fhall by him be no lefs religioufly refpedled.

In making, or rather renewing this declaration, the King of

the. French enjoys the double fatisfaftion of exprefting the wiih

of a people, in whofe eyes every war which is not rendered ne«

celTary by a due attention to its defence, is eftentially unjuft, and
joining particularly in the wifhes of his Britannic Majefty for the

tranquillity of Europe, which would never be difturbed if France

aiid England would unite in order to preferve it.

But this declaration of the King's, and the difpofltions of his

Britannic Majefty, authorize him to hope that he will be induced

eagerly to employ his good oftices with thofe allies to diftuade

them from granting, directly or indirectly, any afliftance to the

enemies of France, and to infpire them with regard to its rights,

that is to fay, its independence, with thofe attentions which
France is ready to manifeft on every occalion for the rights of

all powers who fhall obferve towards her the terms of a ftri^

neutrality.

The fteps taken by the Cabinet of Vienna amongft the different

powers, find principally amongft the allies of his Britannic Ma-..
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jefty, in order to engage them in a quarrel which is foreign to

them, are known to all Europe. If public report even were to

be credited, its fuccefits at the Court of Berlin prepare the way
for others in the United Provinces. The threats held out to

the different members of the Germ.anic body to make them de-

viate from that wife neutrality which their political lituation, and
their deareil interefts, prefcribe to themj the arrangements taken

withdilferentfovereigns of Italy to determine them to aft hoftilely

againft France j and lailly, the intrigues by which Ruffia has

juft been induced to arm againft the Conftitution of Poland ;

every thing points out frefh marks of a vaft confpiracy againft

free ftates, which feems to threaten to precipitate Europe in uni-

verfal war.

The confequences of fuch a confpiracy, formed by the concur-

rence of powers who have been fo long rivals, will be eafily felt

by his Britannic Majefty : the balance of Europe, the indepen-

dence of the different powers, the general peace, every conlider-

ation which at all times has fixed the attention of the Engliflx

government, is at once expofed and threatened.

•The King of the French prefents thefe ferious and important

confiderations to the folicitude and to the friendfhip of his Bri-

tannic Majefty. Strongly penetrated, with the marks .of intereft

and of afie6lion which he has received from him ; he invites him
to feek, in his wifdcm, in his lituation, and in his inEuence, means
compatible with the independence of the French nation, to ftop,

"whilft it is ftill time, the progrefs of that confederacy, whick
equally threatens the peace, the liberty, the happinefsof Europe,
and above all to diiluade from all acceffion to this project thofe of
his allies whom it may be wifhed to draw into it, or who may have
been already drawn into it from fear, feduftion, and different pre-

texts of the falfefl: as well as of the moft odious policy .^

The Minifter Plenipotentiary of France,

(Signed) F. Chauvelin,

Portman-Sqiiarey June iZi i']^2, \

Fourth Tear of French Liberty,

^ranjlatlon of a Note from Lord GrenvilU to Monfteur Chauvelin^

July Sthj 1792,

nPHE underfigned Secretary of State to his Majefly, has had
^ the honour to lay before.his Majefty the note which Moniieur
Chauvelin fent him the i8th of June.
The King always receives with the fame fenfibility from his

Moft Chriftian Majefty the aflurances of his friendfhip, and of

his difpofitioii to maintaia that happy harmony whicli fubfifts be-

./ . twcea
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feetween tlie two empires. His Majefty will never refufe to con-

cm- in the prefervation or re-eftabliiliment of peace between the

other powers of Europe, by iuch means as are proper to produce
that effedl, and are compatible with his dignity, and with the
principles which govern his condudi:. But the lame fentiments
which have determined him not to take a part in the internal

affairs of France, onglit equally to itiduce him to tefpe6l the

rights and the independence of other Sovereigns, and efpecially

thofeof the allies; and Kis Majefty has thought that, in the

exifting circumftances of the war now begun, the intervention

of his councils, or of his good offices, cannot be of ufe, unlefs

ihey fhou'd be defired by all the parties interefted.

Nothing then remains for the underfigned, but to repeat to

Monfieur Chauveiin the affurances of thofe wifhes which His
Majefty forms for the return of tranquillity, of the intereft

•which he will always take in the happinefs of his Moft Chriftian

•Majefty; and of the value which he attaches to his friendfhip,

and to the confidence which he has fliewn him.

(Signed) Qrenville.
PFhitehall, ^ih July 1792.

Ccpy of a Note prefented by Citizen Chauveiin to Lord Grenvillef

Dated 2^tb July 1792, Fourth Year oj Liberty,

N conformity to the exprefs orders of his court, the under-^

figned Minilier Plenipotentiary of the King of the French,
has the honour to tranfmit to Lord Grenville a copy of a mini-
ilerial difpatch of the 14th June, relative to me^fures to be taken
by the martime powers for the abolition of privateering, of vyhich

he has already had the honour to fpeak to him in one of their

conferences. To make navigation, maritime commerce, and the

goods of individuals enjoy the fan^e protedlion, and the fame li-

berty which the law of nations and the univerfal agreement of
European powers fecure to private property on land; in one
word, to fupprefs that deflru6live pradtice which on occafion

of the quarrels of ftates and Princes interrupts on every fea the

moft neceflary communications, renders abortive fjjeculations on
which depends often the exiftance of nations foreign to thefe quar-

rels ; which fufpends the progrefs of human difcoveries; which
arms individual againft individual, delivers the goods of the
peaceable merchants to pillage,- and devotes thofe who defend
them : fuch is the honourable objedl of the propofition which
the King makes to his Britannic Majefty. The King doe§ not
confider it in relation to the particular intereft of the French
Nation. His majefty knows that the advantages which it pre-

ferits muft be much greater for a people effentially maritiine, and

whQ(??
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tvhofe relations of commerce, and colonial pofleffions, extend, fo

to fpeak, from one Pole to t'ne other, than to a nation chiefly

agricultural, like France. This is not therefore a combination

dictated by that rival/liip of power, nor by that mercantile rapa-

city, which have fo long deluged Europe with blood ; it is a
great meafure of beneficence, of juftice, and humanity, which

has been fuggelled by the general intereft of nations, by morali-

ty, and by policy itfelf, well underftood. This wifh, worthy of

his majefty, and of the free nation which has formed it, is not lefs

worthy of the Prince to whom it is addreffed, and who, as much
by his perfonal chara6ler as by his pofition and political influ-

ence, feems deftined to realize it. Already in the treaty of navi-

gation and commerce of the 26th Sept. 1786, France and Great
Britain have renounced this odious traffic in every quarrel

which fliould be foreign to them, and at prefent, in the war
which France is forced to maintain againfl; Aufl;ria for the de-

fence of her independence and her liberty, the two belligerent

powers have fpontaneoufly refolved to leave a free courfe to

martime commerce. Let this refolution, adopted by the two in-

terefted powers, become the bafis of a new law among nations,

which will flrengthen the bonds which unite them, anddiminifli

their motives of divifion and rupture; and let a war, underta-

ken againft liberty, give new firength to thofe ties of concord
and peace which ought to hold together the human race, and
infure its felicity.

The King of the French communicates with a juft confidence

to his Britannic Majefly thefe refledlions, which appear equally

tonfiftent with his fentiments of juftice and humanity, with his

pacific difpofitions, and with the well underftood interefts of
commerce and navigation. His Majefty will not diflemble, that

the prefent ftate of Europe may prefent fome obftacles to the
fpeedy accomplifliment of this falutary meafure ; but he alfo

Jcnows, that the concurrence of Great Britain muft add grea,t

weight to his recommendations, and how much it may accele*

rate their efl'efts ; he therefore requefts his Britannic Majefty
to communicate to him his views or the means the heft adapted
for procuring fo great a benefit for Europe*.

Signed the Minifter Plenipotentiary of France,

Portman Square, J. Chauvehn.
12.^th July, 1792.

* This note is not to be found in the correfpondence laid before Parliament. It wts
pubhlbed by order of the National Convention, among other papers, under the title o£
«' £xpoGtion of the conduft of the French Nation, towards the Englilh People. " The
Bfitilh Governmentj neither anfwered, nor took the lealt notice of ic.

Copy
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Copy of a Letter written to Earl Gower^ Englljh AmhaJJador at

Paris, by Mr> Dundas, and delivered tt the Minijler far Foreign

Jjfairsy dated IVhitihall, the 1-jth Aug, 1 792.

My Lord,

IN Lord Grenville's abfence I have received and laid before

the King your laft difpatches.

His Majefty has been very deeply affli6led in receiving the

information of the extent and the deplorable conlequenccs of

the troubles which have happened in Paris ; as well on account

of his perfonal attachment to their moji Chriflian Mojejliesj and the^

interiji thai he has always ialan in their welfare^ as for the earneft

delire he has for the' tranquillity and profperity of a kingdom
with which he is on terms of friendfhip.

As it appears, that in the prefent Hate of affairs, the exercife

of the executive pow^er has been withdrawn from his moft

Chriflian Majefty, the credentials which have hitherto been

made ufe of by your excellency can no longer be valid. His
Majefty is therefore of opinion that you ought not to remain

any longer in Paris, as well on this account, as becaufe this

flep appears to him the moft conformable to the principles of

neutrality which he has hitherto obferved. His Majdfty's piea-

fure, therefore, is, that you fhould quit that city, and return

to England, as foon as you ftiall have been able to procure the

neceftary paflports for that purpofe.

In all the converfations that you may have occafaon to hold

before your departure, you will take care to express yourfelf in

a manner conformable to the fentiments herein communicated
to you ; and you will take efpecial care not to negle61: any
opportunity of declaring, that 5t the fame time his Majefty
means to obferve the principles of neutrality in every thing

which regards the arrangement of the internal Government of
France ; he does not conceive that he departs from thefe principles

in manifeflingi by every pofftble means in his power, his folicitude for
the perfonal fttuation of their Mojt Chriflian JlfajiJileSy and the

Royal Family. He moft earneftly hopes that his wifties in that

refpetfl will not be deceived; that the Royal Family will be

preferved from every a6l of violence; the commijfton of which
•would notfail to excitefntiments of univerfal indignation throughout

all Europe,

I have the honour to be< Sec, &g.

Henry Dundas,

iV«/#
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^W, ifi Anfvcer to tlie Communication made hy Earl Gozver, ihe^

Englijh AmbaJJador,

THE underfigned, Minifter for Foreign AifdifS, has loft

no time in communicating to the Provifional Executive :

Council the letter communicated to him by his ExceJlency Earl

Gower, Ambairador Extraordinary from his Britannic Majefty.

The Counfel has feen with regret, that the Britilli Cabinet

has rel'olved to recal an Ambaflador whofe prefence attefted the

favourable difpofition of a free and generous nation, and who

:

has never been the organ but of friendly expreflions and of be-

-

nevolent fentiments* If any thing can abate this regret, it is

the renewed affurance of neutrahty made on the part of Eng-
land to the French Nation*

This affurance feeras to be th.e refult of an intention wifely

confidered and formally expreffed by his Britannic Majefty, not

to meddle %v'tth the interior arranp-ements of the affairs of France*

We are not furprifed at fuch a declaration made by an enlight-

ened and high-fpirited nation, who have been the firft to ac-

knowledge and eftablirti the principle of the national love-

reignty \ who, by fubftituting the empire of the lawsj, the ex-

preffed will of all to the arbitrary caprices of a few individuals,

have been the iirft to furnifh the example of fubjediing Kings

themfeives to this falutary yoke ; and who, finally, have not

thought too dearly purchafed by long convulfions and violent

ftorms, that liberty wiiidihas been produd^ive of fo much glory

and profperity.

This principle of the unalienable foverfeignty of the people is

going to be difplayed in a ftriking manner in the National Con-
vention, the convocation of which has been decreed by the

Legiilative Body, and v^liich will, no doubt, fix all parties and
all inter'efts. The French Nation has good grounds to hope
that the Britifli Cabinet will not, at this dectfive moment, depart

from that juftice, moderation, and impartiality, which it has

hitherto manifefted.

Full of this confidence which refts on fadls, the tinderfigned

renews to his Excellency Earl Gower, in the name of the Pro-
vifional Executive Council, the affurance which he has had the
honour to give him, viva voce^ that whatever relates to com-
merce between the two nations, and all affairs in general, ftiail

be cirried on on the part of the French Government with the

fame juftide and fidehty. The Council flatter themfeives that

there will be a full reciprocity on the part of the Britifli Go-
vernment, and that nothing will interrupt the good underftand-
ing which fubfifts between the two nations*

The Minifter for Foreign Affairs,

Lebrun»
D d Gn
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On the 23^ of Jugiijl iJC)2i the Minijier ct War read in the

National AJfcmhly the following hhte of the Court of Peterjburg,

ordering away the French- Min'Jler M. Genet.

HE diforfler and anarchy which have for fome time pre-

vailed in France, to the prejudice of that authority which
Foreign Powers were accuftomed to acknowledge, and whicK
ar« manifefted every day more and more by new exteffes, have

at length determined the Imperial Court of Ruffia to fufpend

the intercourfe and correfpondence, which it formerly kept up
with that kingdom, until his Moft Chriftian Majefty fhall be re-

ellabliflied in all thofe rights and prerogatives affigned to him
by human and divine laws. On thefe confiderations, after

having recalled from Paris her Minifter Plenipotentiary, and her

Charge des Affaires, who remained there fome time, her Majefty

thinks that the prefence of the Sieur Genet, eftablifhed under

the latter title in her capital, is become not only fuperjfluouSj

but even intolerable. He is therefore informed, that he muft

cjuit her capital in eight days, and the States of Ruflia as foorj

after as poilible."

Tranjlation of a Note delivered to the Right Honourable Lord Grert"

viliey One of His Majejl)?s 'Principal Secretaries of State, by the

Miniflers of the Emperor and the King of Naples^ on the 20th of
September, 1792.

THE underilgned Envoys Extraordinary and Miniflers Ple-

nipotentiary of his Imperial Royal Apoftolick Majefty,

and of his Majefty the King of the Two Sicilies, in confe-.

quence of the ties of blood and of friendfhip by which their

Sovereigns are attached to the King and Queen of France,
have the honour to addrefs themfelves to Lord Grenville, to

reprefent to him the imminent danger which threatens the Uvea

of their Moil Chriftian Majefties, and their Royal Family;-

and the fear, but too well grounded, that the atrocities which
the fa61ious in France commit againft thof« auguft- perfons will

have no other bounds than the greatefi of all crimes. They
are authorized to exprefs to his Excellency the wifti of their

refpedtive courts, that his Britannic Majefty, in cafe fo horrible

an a6l fliould take place, would be pleafed not to permit any
refidence, or grant any prote«Sion or afylum to any perfon wl\q?

iiiould be concerned therein, in any manner whatever.

iiOndoii, this 20th of September, 1792.

(Signed] Stadion,

Casxelcicala.'
Tmnflati^n
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^ranflatton of a Note from Lord Grcm-ilh^ One of His Majeftfi

Principal Secretaries of State, to the Minifiers of the Emperor

and the King of Naples, dated the iiji of September, 1792.

THE underiigned Se-cretary of State of the King-, in an-

fwer to the ofEcial note dated yefterdny, which he re-

ceived from the Count de Stadioii and the Prince de Caftel-

cicala, Minifters Plenipotentiary and Envoys Extraordinary

from his Imperial Royal Apoftolick. Alajelly, and trom Ms
Sicilian Majefty, has the honour to renew to thofe Minifters

jhe affurance of the fmcere intereft which the King has alw.7ys

taken in every thing which relates perfonally to their Moft
Chriftian Majefties, and which could not fail to be increafed by

the unfortunate circumftances of the fituation in which their

Majefties are actually placed.

It is his Majefty's moft ardent wlfli, that the fears, exprefled

in the note of the Count de Stadion and the Prince de Cafrelci--

eala, may not be realized; but fliould the contrary cafe unfor-

tunately happen, his Majefty would not fail to take the moft
€fFe(Slual meafures, \n order to prevent the perfons who fliould

have rendered themfelves guilty of fo atrocious a crime from
jinding an afylum in the dominions of His Mfljefty, 1 he

King takes a pleafure in formally giving to fovereigns fo clofely

united to their Moft Chriftian Majefties, and to their Royal
Family, by the ties of Blood, this affurance/ which His
Majefty confiders in no other light than as an immediate and
neceflary confequence of thofe principles and fentiments which
|iave ever guided his condudl,

(Signed) Grenville. '

Whitehall, Sept. 21, 1792.

Trarjlatlon ofa Letterfrom his Excellenfy Lord Juckland, His Ma"
jejlys Atnbaffador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Hau^e^

to the Greffier of Their High Mightinejfes the States General,

4ated the 2^th of Septemher, ijcji^

Hague, Septemler,24., lygi*

I
HAVE the honour, Sir, to acquaint you, that, in confequence
of a conference which I^ord Grenville has had with the

Minifters of Their Myjefties the Emperor and the King of the

Two Sicilies, thofe Minifters tranfmitted the note, and received

the anfwer, of which copies are fubjoined. I am ordered to re-

queft of you to lay thefe two papers before Their High Mighti-
nefles without delay : They will fee no doubt, with frefti fatif-

I'ji^io.n, X.\iQ fin?e?s deiire which His Majefty has Xo ernploy every

P 4 31 wethoi
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method compatible' with his dignity, and with the principles by
which his condii6l is invariably dire6leel, for the purpofe of

contributing to the fafety and welfare of Their Mod: Chriftiaa

Majelties,

I have the honour to be. Sec. Sic, &c.

(Signed) Auckla>td,

Tranjiation of the ExtraJ? of the Refohit'ions of Their High Mighti-^

nejjes the States General of the 2^th of September,

Tufday^Sepfe Tiber 2^i I'J^I.

fJjAVING heard the report of MefTrs. J. C. N. de Lynden,
J. and other deputies of Their High Mightinefs for Foreign

affairs, who, in conformity to thecommifibrial refolution ofyei-

terday, have examined,

ift. The propofition of the Greffier Fagel, flating tliat he had
^uft received a letter from Lord Auckland, AmbalTador Extraor-

oinai'y "^"^^ ^^^'^'P°'-^"^'^^y ^rom His Majefly tlie King of Great

Erittain, written at the Hague the fame day, in which were in-

clofed copies of a note delivered to Lord Grenville by the Mini-

llt-rs of Their Majefties the Kinperor and the King of the Twp
Sicilies, and of the anfwer to that note j both thofe papers having

for their obje(?^ the granting no afylum whatever, in the domi-

nions of His faid Majel]:y, to thofe who fhall render themfelves

guilty of the greatell of crimes towards Their Moft Chriftian

IVJajefties, and their Royal P'amily ; the fiiid Lord Auckland ha-

ving received orders to defire the Greffier to make a comur^rcation

of thofe papers to Their High Mightineile.^

^dly. Alfo, in conformity to the faid commifTorial refolution

of yell:erday,a letter from Monfeur de Nageil, Envoy Extraor-

dinary and Plenipotentiary from Their High MightinelTes at the

Court of his Majefty the King of Great Britta,in, written at Lon-
don the 2 ill; of the prefent month, and addrefTed to the GreflSer

Fagel, in which were likewile incloied copies of the above men-
tioned papers, which had been communicated to him by Lord
Grenvil'e.

3dly. Finally, and in conformity to the commiffbrial refolu-

tion of Their High MightinelTes of this day, the verbal Note
from the Count de Stahremberg, Envoy Extraordinary, and Mi-
nif]:er Plenipotentiary from His Majefly the Emperor, in which

he defires Their High MightinefTes wouJd be pleafed to declare,

that in cafe fo horrible an a61: fhould be committed, they would
pot permit any refidence, or grant any prote6tion or afylum to

,any perfon w\\q ihould be concerned therein, in any manner

whatever?
Where upo|^
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«

Whereupon having deliberated^ it has been thought proper

and decreed, that the Greffier Fagel fliall exprefs to Lord Auck-
land the thanks of Their High Mightineffes for the aforefaid

communication, made in the name of the Miniftry of His faid

Majelly.

Moreover it has been refolved, conformably to the faid requefi:

made by the Count de Stahremberg, and to tlie anfwer of Lord

'Grenville to the Minifters of Their Majeliies the Emperor and

the King of tlie Tv^^o Sicilies, to declare, by^thefe prelents, that

no afylum fliall be granted, neither in the country of the gene-

rality ; nor in the colonies of the State, whether in the Eaft or

Weft Indies, to thofe wrho might have rendered themfelves guil-

ty of the greateft of crimes towards the perfons of Their Moll
Chriftian Maj'efties, or of their Royal Family : In confequence,

the necelTary orders fliall be expedited to the bailiffs of the dif-

ferent cities and places within the diflridt cf the generality,

Aricrly to conform themfelves to the above mentioned intentions

of Their High MightinelTes ; with injunction, that if, contrary

to all liope, attempts fliould be made on the lives of Their Moft
Chriiliaa Majefties, or of their Iloyal Family, they may take

eyery poffible precaution for preventing the authors of fo atro-

cious a crime, and thofe alfo who might have bee'n in any way
concerned in it, in the cafe of their feeking an afylum in any
place within the jurdi61ion of the generality, from being re-

ceived therein, but on the contrary, for their being immediately

driven from the faid cities and places.

Letters, moreover Ihall be addrelTed, on the part of Their
High Mightineffes to the States of the refpedtive provinces, to

idefire them to adopt fimilar meafures in their refpe6\ive pro-

vinces, for elFecluaily preventing any afylum being granted, in

any part of the republic, to thofe who might have committed or

have been concerned in lo deteftable crime.

Extra6l ofthe prefent Refolutions of Their High Mightinelles

ihall be communicated by the Greffier Fagel to Lord Auckland,
and df fimijar extracSl delivered by the Agent Van Hees to the
Count de Stahremberg, in anfwer to the above mentioned verbal

note.

Letter from the Minijier for Foreign Affairs in France to the

National Convention,

Citizen Prejident, Paris, OSf. ijf, ^c,

T ANNOUNCED to the National Convention that overtures
"*- for a negociation had been made in the name of the King of

FfufFia to General Dumoiiri§r, 1 nier>tipned at the fame time th^t

» decifidi
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. .fe. decISon"of the Executive Power, wliich ordered the generals to
fhlen to no propofals until the armies of defpots had Bvil eva*
jcuated the land of liberty. The propofals of the King of PrufTia

were however remarkable, as they contained a preciie acknow-
ledgement Qf the national authority, and of the quality of re«

prefentative ot the ^lation in external relations, which had been
attached formerly to the political eiiiftence of the conflitutional

King. Another acknowl dgement, no lefs remarkable, was,
Ithat the aneit-nt order of things deilroyed by the will of the

jiation fince 1789, was contrary to the happinefs of the peo-
ple.

Svich an unexp,e.cie,d acknowledgment, fpontaneoufly made,
without any previous negociationj n^ight incline us to' think

that the enemy's armies are in the gre?iteft diftrefs. There are^

however, other motives equally preffing, which make them
think of peace—a kind of truce was agreed upon—General Du^
pjourier toolv advantage of it to colle6l and properly difpofe, the

.jdiffeEent bodies which were to be joined to his army. He made
jn quietnefs, ai?d with filence, all thofe movements which were
neceiTary to give him a fuperiority, by his fituation, and to con-
iinethe^nemy in theirs. While he was thus preparing for his

military plans, frequent communications} which could not but

'

be advantageous to liberty, vs^ere eftablifned betv/een tlie two
.armies. General Dumourier embraced this opportunity of ex-
changing prifoners of war.—-The cartel agreed on with the

pruffian Generals was formed according to the laws decreed by
the National Affembly. The emigrant prifoners were not in*

eluded in it, and the Duke of Brunfwick did not even perfift in a
remonftrance, which he had made in their favour,

A conference on thisoccafion took place between the Duke of
jSrunfwick, Count de Luchefini, miniflerof the King ofPruffia.

^nd Leut. Col, Adj. Gen, Thouvenot, Virho was charged with
condu6ling the exchange of prifoners. In this conference the

Duke of Brunfwick expreffed himfelf almoft in the following

terms :

Our nations are not formed to be (Enemies : Might not fome
means be devifed for accommodating matters in an amicable

nianner ? We are in your country : It is defolated by the inevi-

table misfortunes of war ; we know that we have no right to

prevent a nation from giving itfelf laws, and from tracing out

its internal'government— v/e do not wifh it-rr-we are only inter-g

efted for the fate of the King. Affure ys, that a place will beaf-

figned to him, in the new ortier of things, under any denomina^
tioH whatever, and his majelly the King of Pruflia will return tQ

bis own States, and become your ally.

The moderation of this language, from a man who figned the

Jljajnefeftcs already pijbliiliecl^ ajid tq whi?h th§ gqatempt of
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tlie 'ffencK nation has done ample juftlccy muft ippear fur-*
'

prlfing.

Lieut. Col. Thouvenot replied, ' that the will of the Frencli

Republic would not yield to any foreign influence, and that the

reprefentatives of the nation, to whom the %-aluable depofit of

its honour and glory was particularly intrufted, would continually

pcrfift in naaintaining decrees which had been fan(St'ioaed by ge-

neral opinion.'

The Duke of Brunfwick terminated the conference by faying,
'

that he would tranfmit to General Dumourier a memorial upon
the fubjecL This memorial is a third manifefto, worthy in every

thing of the two former. General Dumourier received it with •

indignation, in which we fhared, and which muft alf<>-be excited

in.the National Convention, and in all France.

It was in:imediately announced that the truce was broken ; attd

letters from the General, written in a ftyle fuited' to a man ho-

noured with the noble employment of condu<5ling Frenchmen ta>

vi£lory, procured an anfwer from the King of Pruilia's aid-de-

camp, ftating, that the intentions of the King and of the Duke
of Brunfwick had been mifunderftood ; that a new conference

was demanded ; and that the Royal and Imp4rial armies would
not be the firft to break the truce. General Dumoiirier refuied'

to confent to any new conference, or any delay in the operations

of the campaign, unlefs the memorial of the Duke of Brunfwick
Ihould be firft annulled. Such is the actual ftate of things.

—

What paffed during that circumftance will ihevir the French na-

tion in that refpedlable point of view which belongs to it. All

our proceedings have been marked with candour aiid finnnefe.

We have abandoned ftratagem and weakness to our enemies;..

and all Europe muft perceive in our condu<5t a people who fet 9,

|uft value upon peace, but who are not afraid of war,

(Signed) Le Brun,

Qopy of a Letter from M, ManJIem^ u4id-tIe-Camp Genera/ of ihs

Ki?ig of PruffiO) to General Dumourier.
Sir,

I
AM ordered to tranfmit to you the original of the annexed
Declaration*, v/hich his Serene Highneis the reigning Duke

of Brunfwick has thought proper to addrefs to the French nation,
in the name of their Majefties the Emperor and the King of
Pruffia : the importance and authenticity of this piece require^
my dear General, that you will communicate it with all poffible

difpatch to the nation to whom it is addreffed. Whatever may
be the means, or whoever may be the •perfons, ytju may employ

to
* Sec the ProcIa-SR^tioss. Manifefto;s, ic.
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to make it known, it will be publiflied, on our paft, by belilg

pi-inted ; and the French nation will be informed that the original

of this Declaration has been tranfmitted to you this day by me.
I am forry, Sir, that the reafons which I mentioned to the

Aid-de-Camp whom you fent to me yefherday fhould have pre-

vented me from carrying to you this Declaration myfelf, and
from continuing thofe difcuffions on which we were engaged for*

fome days paft j but nothing will prevent me from preierving a

remembrance of the friendly reception you gave me, my dear

General, and from embracing every opportunity of convincing

you with what diflinguifhed coniideraticfn I have the honour to

be, Sir,

Your moft obedient and moft humble Servant,

MansTein.
Head ^larters Gefieral, at

Plansi l^th Sept. 1 792.

Copy of the Anjiuer of General Dtimour'ier to JVL. Manjlein^ Aid-de^

Camp Gineral to the King of Prttjfiai

I
AM afflicled, virtuous Manftern, to receive no other anfwer

to rgafoning infpired only by reafon and humanity*, than a

Declaration which cannot irritate but a free people. From this

moment all trUde miift be at an end between the two armies,

and we muft think of nothing elfe but fighting, as we have no
_

further bafis to negociate upon. Tomorrow morning 1 Ihall in-

form all all my outpofts of the celTation of the truce.—Do you

.

the fame thing on your part.

I regret your friendfhip, and I lament two brave nations fub-

je£ted by the caprice of a few perfons ; but you will find French-

men worthy of that liberty which they have procured, and ready

to make thofe repent who wilh to tear it from them. I fhall

immediately tranfmit the Duke of Brunfwick's Memorial to the

National Aflembly. I fhall caufe it alfo to be read in my camp,

and I am certain that it will be every where received with the

fame fentiments of indignation. It is not thus that a great and

free nation fhould be treated, and that laws fhould be didated

to a fovereign people.

(Signed) Dumourier,

Commander of the Army of the North.

..Samte Menehould, Sept. 28i IT92, the 4fA year

of Liberty, and the iji of the Republic.

* See Dumourier'4 Memorial to the King of PralTis, among the Proclamations,

MaaifeRo^i, &e.

Lettei^
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Letter of M. Manjiein to General Dumour'ter,

Sir,

THE lett^ that I have juft received from you by Lieutenant

Qualtini, furprifes me ; it appears to me, that you are not

willing, my dear General, to enter into the fenfe of the Declara-

tion, nor to feize the true fpirit that it di£lates ; and that you
prelude on the part which the nation ought to take, on that

which is its principal objedV. I fliould infinitely regret, that, for

want of our converfing together, the two armies fhould be pre-

cipitated into meafures that might have been avoided, if we had
feen one another again. This refledlion, and the love of huma-
nity, prefcribe to me the duty of propofing to you a conference

for to-morrow, at noon, at the advanced pofts of our two armies

;

ours Ihall not be the iirft to break the truce.

I wait your anfiver : And whatever may be the effe£t of our

interview, I fhall draw from it the advantage of reiterating to

you, from my own mouth, the alTurances of the confideration

with which I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your very humble Servant,

Head ^/arterSy at Flans^ , ManstEIN.
^ept, 29, 1792.

'Atifiver of M, Dumourter to M. Manfle'in.

Sept. 29, i/i Tear of the Repiihl'ic,

IT is impoffible for me. Sir, to continue either truce or nego-

ciation, if you take as the bahs the manlfefto of the Duke of

Brunfwick ; I fent it yefterday by an extraordinary courier to the

National Convention.

I have myfelf ordered it to be publifhed, according to the

defire that you exprefled, and of the notice you gave me that

you would publifh it yourfelf.

Kellerman's army and mine know it already ; and I can only

at prefent wait the orders of my fovereign, who is the French

people, alTembled in national convention by its reprefentatives.

It becomes even impoffible for me to have the fatisfa<ftion of fee-

ing you, as long as this manifefto remains. That which I wrote

is a private memorial j what the Duke of Brunfwick wrote is a

public manifefto.

This manifefto carries along with it menace and war ; it there-

fore breaks afunder the thread of negociation.

It does not at all enter into the fenfe of that which has been

talked of between us for the laft four days -, it even deftroys it

completdly j it is even contradidlpry to the conTcrfation with which

the Duke of Brunfwick honoured Adjutant General Thouvenot.

E e Judge
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Judge yourfelf, Sir, tt'ith impartiality : Forget for a moment
that you are a Pruffian ; be neuter : What would you think of a

nation that, without having been vanquifhed, fhould humble it-

felf before a manifefto, and fhould treat under the conditions of

flavery, when it had declared itfelf republican ? I forefee mif-

fortunes for the whole world, and I ligh at the thoyght. My
opinion of the honeft man the King, of your eftimable nation,

and of yourfelf, make me fee with the greateft regret that nego-

elation is inconfiftent with manifefkos.

I fhall not eftimate the lefs, during my whole life, the pleafure

of known, loved, and efteemed you.

DUMOURIER.

Verbal Propojition by Manjlein , to Dumourier,

'AKE him your King under the ftricSlefl: limits that any

'A. King ever was placed. Do not content yourfelf Avith

tying him up, like the King of England, to do nothing of him-

felf—make him a King of Mahrattas—make him a Stadtholder

—

make him the principal tax-gatherer in the country—give him
only a place—that is all we alii—and then we fhall have a pretext

for retiring.

Account of a Conference bftiveen the French and Priijfan Generals^,

previous to the Retreat of the Combined Armies.

It was produced by a Negocintion for preventing i'Zv Vedettes ( Cen~

iinelsj of the two Armiesfromfiring iipon each other^ in which the

Prufjian Generals found it neceffary to callfor the Duhe of Brunf-

ivick.

Duke of Brunfwick. V V HAT are your names. Gentlemen ?

La Baroliere,-~'My name is Baroliere ; that of my colleague

Galbaud.

The Duke to Galbaud. —Ix. is you who have placed thefe cannon.

They have done us fome harm; and I confefs, that I cannot

conceive how you could have a defign of bringing them fo near

to our redoubt.

Galbaud.—What you fay proves the goodnefs of our operation.

In truth, we are very near to you. But our fold iers know no
danger, when they labour for the country.

Brunfivick.—General Kalkreuth has told me of your propofal,

as to our giving up the wood ; you muft agree that there would
be
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be many more difficulties, If I were lefs fparing of human blood.

But, before this arrangement is concluded, let us talk a little of

your nation ; I love it, and that I have proved more than once.

I am forry that Dumourier, upon the fubjeft of my laft manifefto,

has been fo angry with fome iniignificant words that are found
in it. Such expreffions are for the people ; informed perfons

know how to eftimate them ; and I am aftonifhed that Dumourier
fliould treat them fo ferioufly.

Galhaud.—Permit me to afk you, if the French people, become
free, are not as capable of underftanding the language of truth

as General Dumourier ? Judge whether they could fufFer that

one of their generals, forgetting the refpecl owed to his fovereign,

Ihould hear any thing againfi the national fovereignty !•

Brunfiuich.—I do not difpute the right of your nation to regu-

late its government j but, has it chofen the form which befl fuits

its characSter ? This is what is generally doubted in Europe j and
certainly, when I came into France, I had no other intention

than to reflore order.

Baroliere.—Permit me to a£k you, what power has rendered

you an intermediate between the French people and its interefts ?

At this inftant, Galbaud perceived near him the ci-devant camp
marefchal Klinglin, on horfeback, in uniform, and with a white

cockade. In his furprife, he cried out, " Ah ! this is M. Klin-

glin !" The latter anfwered nothing. Kalkreuth whifpered in

the Duke's ear, who contemptuoufly made a fign for Klinglin to

retire, which he did,

Brunfwick.—You perceive how I treat the Emigrants. I have

never loved traitors. Do with them as you will ; they are of

little confequence to us. But, I inlift upon it, that the French'

nation, when they know their interefts better, will return to

more nioderate principles.

Baroliere,—I afk the Duke of Brunfwick, if it is the author of

the manifefto who fpeaks ;. to him I can only anfwer with cannon

Ihot. if, on the contrary, it is a friend of humanity who holds

this language, to him I Ihall fay, that the belt proof he can give

of his happy difpofitions, is to evacuate the French territory,

before our armies, who daily accumulate round him, flaall force

him to do fo. We know that the Prufllans are overcome by
diforders ; that they daily lofe men and horfes. In this ftate of

things they cannot long refift, and I think it would be for their

intereft to fpai*e an ufelefs efFuflon of blood. If you will treat

for the cefiion of Verdun, I doubt not that the nation will grant

whatever can be reconciled with their interefts, and with the

vengeance owed for the violation of their territory.

Brunfivick.—The French are an aftonifliing nation. Scarcely

have they declared the Republic, but they take the language of

Repubhcans. As to the reft, I can, at prefent, fay nothing to

E e 2 you.
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you, upon tills fubj eel, or upon that which has brought me to

you; I muft fpeak to the Kingc Let us agree to fufpend lioftiM-

ties between our vedettes for 'twenty-four -hours ; let every thing

remain in Jiatu quo. General Kaikreuth fhall come to you to-

morrow 5 he is^ in the King's confidence, and Avill confer either

with General DuiriOurier, Or with whomfoever he may appoint.

-I am happy to' have become acquainted with you : asr to General
Galbaud, I fee, with pleafure, an old officer of artillery. Yoii

'have given, by your battery, a fpecimeh of the talents of the an-

cient corps royal. Continue both to fei've your country well ; arid

.believe that, 'notwithflanding the tone of the manifeftos, one
cannot help efteeming thofev/ho loyally endeavour to enfure the

independence of their country. '

'

Kalkreuth.—^Permit,' gentlemen, that, requiring your, friendfhipj

I may accompany you a few paces. - " " ;
•

The.French party, upon quitting the Pruffiansj cried ^' Vive

la Nation i^''' Kalkreuth, aftonifhed^ enquired if he was fafSt

Galbaud anfwered, that the French faith would guarantee hinl.

'At a few fteps further, the generals parted.

This account is certified by the formal teftimony and fignaturiS

of General Galbaudo • \
• -

'"

Second Conference hetiveen the French and PruJJlan Generals.

^he following is the Relation of a Conference between the Generals

Dillon and Galbaud, and the Priiffian General Kalkreuthy at Glc-

ricuxy on the ilth of October,

Dillon. "\7"OU know, General, the tenor of the fummons
J_- which I have given, as one of the genei'^ls of the

Republic, to the Pruffian commandant^ at Verdun. I ihould have
a fpeedy anfwer. It is more than time that foreign armies fliould

evacuate our territory. Thisaneafure is a neceilary preamble tb

every accommodation ; it is a refult of a deliberation of the exC"

cutive council of the Republic, fanftioned by the National Coun-
cil. i

,
. .

' '-

Kalkreuth.—^I have no particular miilion •, but, having profefied

at all times a high efteem for the French nation, lihall find my-
felf very happy in concurring in an accommodation equally ad-

vantageous to the two nations. I knov^f that the King is very

_iniich difpofed to hear all honourable propofitions'.

Dillon.—You are not ignorant that the French nation has al-

ways efteemed^the Prufiiai3s, that they have always blamed the

• monftrous treaty of 1756 j but then the. people were flaves, and
>he arbitrary will of kings, cfteh guided by. ths particular inte^-

'
'

" '
-

" -* "
"

= j^' rcfts
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refts of the courtiers, regulated the deftiny of nations. Let us

pafs over thefe politics j and may the two nations, better knowing

their own interefts, unite againfi their common enemy. The
French nation has not commenced the war with the view of

conqueft.

'

Kdkretith.—Doubtlefs there is nothing more noble than this

declaration 5 but what fecurity can France give for her perfe-

'veranee in-'this fyftem ? ' '

Diifon:—H.cr intereft, and the franknefs which fhould ferve

?s the bafe cf every republican government. Let the King of

Pruffia reflect upoh this, and he will regret having fhed the blood,

and diffipated the treafures, of his people, efpecially fince his

true interell was to unite with us, and humble the houfe of

Auftria j but, lince I alfo have no particular miffion, I repeat to

you, that, before we treat of fuch great, interefts, the Pruffian

armies muft evacuate the French territory.

Kalkreutb.— The' {nmmons you have given is liable to much;

obfervation. You didlate laws, and yet you have not gained a

^battle. Our combined armies are as ftrong as yours : you have

Verdun^ but if we had perfevered in guarding it, you would not

have had it without a viftbry. I hope that our conduct in giving

you up the |)lace, will prove to you the delire of the King to

arrange affairs with France.

Dillon,—This affair being terminated, there remains another,

not lefs important, the furrender of Longwy. The King of

Pruffia, by giving up that place immediately, may prove his de-

'lire of an acconamodation with the Republic j and, I will not con-

ceal from you, that Ave can march 2co,ooo men there, if it is

necelTary. -
"'

j^^/y^m//;?'.—Longwy is not occupied by the King's troops, fo

that the affair does not directly concern him. Vfhat he can do
is to promife, that he will not affift in its defence ; I even think

myfelf able to affure you, that his troops will take no part in it.

Dillon.—This affurance is not fufficient. It is neceffary that

_the King fliould ufe hSs influence for the evacuation of the fortrefs,

without the effuiion of blood.

Kalkreiith.—I have no power to treat. This conference can be

only confidential; but I am perfuaded, that it would not be dif-

iicult to induce the furrender of Longwy as eafily as Verdun.
Dillon.—The King of Pruffia may give a convincing proof of

his difpofitions towards us, by feparating his armies entirely from
"thofe of his allies, and ceafing^ to protect their retreat.

Kalkreuth.—Ifou know' that, when travellers have promifed to

make a journey together, honour obliges them to go through it.

•It is not, however, neceffary that they ihould commence another.

J take my .ieave, full of e'fteem for t4ie French nation and for

you.
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yoa. I fliall report our converfation to the King, and I doubt

not of happy mealures.

Dillon.—Adieu, General ; I hope that there will be no cam-
paign next feafon, unlefs France and Pruffia are united, and that

you will affift in liberating the Low Countries. Remind the King
of Pruffia that he cannot ha;je a more glorious alliance than with

a free people. '

'

Kallreuth.—Rely upon me, and believe that no perfon efiimates

Iiigher the immenfe advantages of luch an alliance. I fliould re-

joice to go to Paris myfelf io negotiate it.

M. M. Dillon and Galbaud have certified this conference with

their names.

^he Archduchefsy before her Departure, on the Eve of Dumoi/rier's^

entering Bruffels^ addreffed the tzvofollowing Dfpatches to the States

of Brahant.

"IS Majefly, whofe intention is to make jullice ahvays the

bans of his reign, has juft manifefted to us that his fovereign

refolution being to eftabliili, as much as polhble, between him
and his Belgi,an fubjects, that confidence ne'cefiary for fecuring

tlxQ public good, declares, that he will immutably maintain the

Brabantine conftitution, and the Joyeife Entree, and that" they

ought, in confequence of this royal difpofition, to confider the

declaration of the 25th of February, 1791, as annulled, being

only provifional.

Done at Briijfels, this Zth of November.

(Signed) Mary*

Second Note.

THE imperious circumftances of the moment require, as mea,r?

fures of precaution, that the Government-General fliould retire

to Ruremonde. We inform you of this, and recommend to

your care and prudence the interefls of our adminiftranon during

that crilis which we hope foon to fee at an end. We flatter our-

felves that it is not necelTary to remind you of what you owe to

the conftitution of the province, and to your lawful Sovereign.

You will addrefs to us, at Ruremonde, fuch reprefentations a$

Tou may judge necefiary for the royal fervice, and for the greatefl

advantage of your city.

Nov.Z, 1792. (Marked) C. R. VI.

(Signed) Mary.
(Underfigned) LortiEj loco Van de Veld.
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HagUi\ Navcmher i']<^l.

Yejlerday morning a weffenger from London arrived at iUe hotel of

the BritiJ]) Ambsjfador. Soon after his Excellency delivered, to the

States Genc7-ai thefolloiving Declaration on the part cf his Britan-

nic Majeftv^ to which their High Mightimjfes returned an immcdi"

ate A'^fwer,

Declaration.

THE under^gjied AmbafTador Extraordinary and Minifter

Plenipotentiary of his Britannic Majelty, has received the

King's orders to inform their High MightineiTes the States Ge-
neral of tlie United Provinces, that his Majefty, feeing the thea-

tre of war brought fo near to the frontiers of the Republic by
the recent events which have happened, and being fenfible of

the uneafinefs which may naturally refult from fuch a fituation,

thinks it due to the conne6lion which fubfifts between him and

tlie Republic, that he Oiould renew to their Higli Mightineffes,

on this occafion, the aiTurances of his inviolable friendiliip, an(|,

of his determination to execute, at all times, with the utniolt

good faith, all the difrerent IVppulations of the Treaty cf Jiliancs

fo happily concluded, ia 17S8, between his Majefty and their

Hi<ih Mightineffes.

In making to their High Mightineiles this declaration, the

King is very far froni fuppofmg the probaiiiiity of any intentioa

on the part of any of the belligerent parties to violate the terri-

tory of the Republic, or to interfere in the internal concerns of

its government. The King is perfuaded, tliat the conducl which,

in concert with his Majefty, their High Mightinefles have hi-

tlierto obferved, and the refpe(St to whicli the fituation of his-

Majefty and the Republic juftly entitles them, are fufficient. to

remove any ground of fuc!i apprehenfion. His Majefty there-

fore confidently expe£ls, that no events of the v>'ar will lead ta

any circumflance from without, v/hich may be injurious to the-

right of their High Mightineffes; and he ifrongly recommends
to them to employ, in concert with his Majeify, an unremitted-

attention and iirmnefs to reprefs any attempts which may be'

made to dillurb the internal tranquillity of the P'rovinci 3.

His Majelly has diredled this communication to be made to'

rheir High Mightineffes, in the full pe fuafion that nothing can.

mpre'cffedluaiiy conduce to the intereAs- and happinefs of both

countries, than the continuance of that intimate union which,

has been eilablifhed between them for the maintenance of theit:

own rights and fecurity, and vnth a vievv' to contribute to the'

general welfare and tranquillity of Europe.

(Signed) Aukland.
Hague^ Nov. 16, 1792.

Anjkuer.
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. ANSWER.
THEIR High Mightinefles are moil: flrongly imprefied by i

the renewal of the aflurances which his Britannic Majefty

has now been pleafed to make, of his inviolable friendfliip tor

this Republic, and of his determination to execute at all tim-es,

with the moft fcrupulous good faith, all the different ftipulations

of the Treaty of Alliance fo happily concluded in 1788, be-

tween his Majefty and their High Mightineffes. The States

General have never doubted thele generous fentiments on the

part of his Britannic Majeflty ; but the declaration which his

Majefty is pleafed to make of them at the prefent moment, can-
,

not but be extremely agreeable to their High MightinefleSj and

iiifpire them with the livelieft gratitude and the moft devoted

attachment to his Britannic Majefty.

The States General, moreover, perfe6lly agree with his Ma-
jefty in the perfuafion that there is not the leaft reafon to attri-

bute to either of the belligerent powers any hoftile intention

againft the Republic : And indeed, their Mightineffes are per-

fuaded, equally with the King, that the condu6t and the ftridl

neutrality which, in concert with his Majefty, they have hither-

t6 fo carefully obferved, and the refpe£l to which the fituatioti

of his Majefty and the Republic juftly entitle them, are fuffi-

cient to remove any ground of fuch apprehenfion.

With refpedt to the internal tranquillity of the Republic,

their High Mightineffes are perfectly fenfible of the neceility of

continuing to fecure to its inhabitants fo invaluable an enjoy- .

ment and they are not negle6lful of any means for the attain-

ment of that falutary end.

The States General, in concert with the provinces of the

Union, have already taken, and continue to take, the neceffary

m'eafures for preventing any interruption of this trarquillity in

the prefent circumftances. They have the fatisfa£tion of being

able to affure his Majefty, that their efforts have fo far been

crowned with the defired luccefs ; and they have reafon to flat-

ter themfelves, that, with the bleffmg of Providence, thofe ef-

forts will be equally fortunate in future.

Finally, their High Mightineffes do not hefitate to declare,

that they agree with his Britannic Majefty in the perfuafion

that nothing can more effe6lually conduce to the happinefs and

mutual interefts of the two nations, than the continuance of

that intimate union wliich has been eftabliflaed betvveen them,

and which their High Mightineffes on their part will negle£t no

opportunity of cementing and ftrengthening, for the mainten-

ance of the mutual rights and interefts of the two countries, and

for the fecurity of the general welfare and tranquillity ofEurope.

(Signed) W. H. Wassnaer.
(Counterfjgned) H. Fagel.

Uague^ Nev, i6j 1792.
^ CcufH
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jCount de Stahremhergy Envoy Extraordinary and Mwijler PlenipO'

tentiary of his Imperial, Royal, and /ipojiolic MajeJIy, prefe?ited the

folloiving Memoir to their High Mightinefes^ on the occafion of

opening the Scheldt

:

High and Mighty Lords,

THE underfigned Envoy Extraordinary and Minifter Pleni-

potentiary ©f his Majefty the Emperor and King, cannot

help expreffing his extreme furprife, on leainirig that the French

have dared to make preparations to enter the Scheldt, and to pe-

netrate into the country as far as the citadel of Antwerp^

The underfigned thinks it needlefs here to dwell on the greater

importance which he ought to urge your High Mightinefles to

take the fpeedieft and moft efficacious meafures to oppofe fo ma-
nifeft an infraftion of the treaties, which would openly compro-

mife the fyftem of neutrality adopted by your High Mightineffes,

and fcrupuloufly refpefted by the Auftrian commanders.

He thinks it proper to obferve to you, High and Mighty

Lords, how eflential it is that your high wifdom and conftant vi-

gilance fhould put a ftop to fimilar attempts in their origin, iin'ce

they would prove equally noxious to the beft founded interefts of

his Majefty the Empeor and King, and even to the tranquillity of

your Republic.

(Signed) Louis Count be Stahremberg.

Done at the Haguey Nov. 2^ i 1792.

Their High Mightine^es having deliberated on the l^ihy on the alove

Memorialy it ivas refolved to remit the follotving Anf'voer^

T~^HAT fince the comniencement of the troubles between the
•* Houfe of Auftria and France, their High Mightineffcs have

obferved the moft ftriifl neutrality, and have endeavoured to con-

ciliate their duty with the friendfiiip and regard they have ever

manifefted for his Imperial Majefty.^

That the States-General feel it would be departing from that

neutrality to fufFer French fhips to go up the Scheldt, for the

purpofe of attacking the citadel of Antwerp.

Their High Mightineffes, moreover, not being ignorant how
much fuch a ftep vrould be contrary to exifting treaties ; it is

from thefe principles that they could not grant the requeft of the

commanders of the French gun floops to go up the Scheldt as

far as Antwerp ; but begged his Royal Highnefs the Prince of

Orange and Naflau, as Admiral-General of this Republic, to order

F f the
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the officer who commands the guardflilp ftationed at the moutk

of the Scheldt, not to to grant a paflage, but to inform the French

commander

—

That by virtue of treaties^ the river Scheldt if Jhut to

Jhips of war.

Count Starhemberg prefented to the States-General another Memoriat

relative to this Affair^ of thefolloiving tenor :

High and Mighty Lords,

THE underfigned Minifter Plenipotentiary, &c. 6f his Ma-
jefty the Emperor and King, has the honour to thank your

Higli Mightrnefles for the anfwer you had the goodnefs to give

to his memorial ; but he cannot help again witneffing his juft

alarms, on occafion of the declaration made the 25th of Novem-
ber, by the French General Labourdonnaye, commander of Ant-

werp, according to which it appears, that the French have de-

termined to enter the Scheldt, notwithftanding any oppofition

which the States-General might make.

.

The underfigned requefls you, High and Mighty Lords, to re-

pel with all your ftrength fuch hoftiiities/ if it fhould fo happen

that they fhould dare to make fo manifeft an infraftion of the

moft facred rights, and which would endanger your fafety, in

common with that of all the nations of Europe.

Done at the HaguSy Louis CouNT StaRHEMBERG.
Dec. I, 1792.

Tranflation of a Note from Monfteur Chauvelin to Lord Grenvilley

i<^th Nov. 1792.

"ONSIEUR Chauvelin has the honour to prefent his re-

fpe£ls to Lord Grenville *, and requefts that he would, as

foon as poffible, grant him a moment's converfation 5 and that he

would appoint for that purpofe the hour and the place, either in

town or country, at which it would be leaft inconvenient to him
to meet him.

Portman-Squarey Nov. igthy 1792.

tranflation of a Notefrom Lord Grenville to Monfieur Chauveliny

Nov. 2iy?, 1792.

LORD Gren'^llle prefents his compliments to Monfieur Chau-

velin. He received yefterday evening the note which Mon-
'^vlT Chauvelin addreffed to him, dated the 19th of this month ;

before
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before he can anfwer it, he muft, under the prefent clrcum-

ftances, requeft Moniieur Chauvelin will be pleafed to explain to

him the objeft of the conference which he has defired.

Whitehally Nov. 2iy?, 1 792.

Tranjlation of Notefrom Monfteur Chauvelin to X^ord GrenvilUf^

Nov. 22dy 1792,

ONSIEUR Chauvelin has the honour to prefent his com-
pliments to Lord Grenville. He thought that the private

eonverfation which he had the honour to propofe to him a few
days fince, could not, in the prefent circumflances, without any
inconveniency, but have produced advantageous effects : if Lord
Grenvi le thinks otherwife, and conliders fuch an interview as

ufelefs at this moment, Moniieur Chauvelin will not inlift upoa
it, and will only regret that he has not been able to feize this op-

portunity of offering his refpefts to Lord Grenville, and of re-

newing to him aflurances of his efleem.

Portman^Square, Nov, 22f I J^2.

Lord Grenville.

'Tranflaiion of a Letter from Lord Grenville te Monfteur Chaw&elin^

Nov. 2Sth, 1792.

Sir, Whitehall, Nov. 2Bth, 1792.

I
COULD have wiflied that you had thought yourfelf enabled

to fatisfy the defire which I exprelled to you, of knowing the

objedl of the conference you demanded of me fome days ago

:

but as, on reflefling on the fituation of affairs, I have thought
with you, that the private eonverfation you propofed to me
may be ufeful under the exifting circumftances, I will not re-

fufe it.

I will beg of you to be fo good as to come to the Office for

Foreign Affairs to-morrow at noon, if that hour fhould be con-
venient to you.

In the mean time I renew to you the affurance of the diftin-

guifhed regard with which X have the honour to be, &c.

Grenville*
Moniieur Chauvelin.

ffSli EfiirfiS
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JExtracl of a Letter from Citizen Maret to the Minijler of Foreign

Affairs in Frqtice,

Londony Dec 2, 1792. Firf Tearof the Repuhlts.

JAM about to give you a. :Oiort accountj Citizen, of a confer-

ence I ha.ve had with M, T. W. a Member of Parliament, and

true friend of the tv/o nations. A part of the fubjedts which we
debated will be found in the detail which I muft afterw^irds give

you of a more important interview.

What are the intentions of the French government in relation

to Holland ? Can any compromife be admitted refpedling the

opening of the Scheldt? Such are the queftions on which M.T.W.
deiired to have information, which I have reafon to believe he
intended to communicate to one of the chiefs of the government.

Is England difpofed to war ? Has £he negociated with Spain to

alienate that power from us ? On the fuppolition of peace, would
the Cabinet of St. James's be difpofed to recognize the Republic,

and receive a French' AmbalTadour ?—Such are the points on
which I defired to penetrate into the intentions of the Englilh

government. I began by declaring, that it was folely as a French
patriot that I would treat v/ith an Englifhman, the friend of

liberty, and of the intereft of the two nations : after having

heard this converfation M. T. W. fpoke.—My anfwers were
founded on the following bafis :

Before the quitting of France I was aflured that the Minifter

of Foreign Affairs, and the Executive Council, had no hoftile

projedts againft Holland. Since my arrival in England I have

had accefs to all the difpatches addreffed to Noaille and Chau-
velin ; ar^d I faw nothing in them to make me fuppofe that there

was any change in the fyflem of the French government on that

iubjeflt. The determination taken In Council is founded on the

iirft principles of our liberty j it has been approved by the National

Convention, fandlioned by public opinion, and executed by our

generals— it is irrevocable. It is, belides, free Belgium herfelf

which has burfl this laft of her chains, and broken fetters in:^-

pofed on her by her defpot and our enemy. We have not violated

treaties^ which are become null by the fa£l of the exiftence of a

new power, which could not have been confulted in a Convention
in which it was the moft interefied : a compromife on this point

would be, on our part, injuftice, feeblenefs, and abfurdity.

The decree of the 19th of November could not be applicable

to England, of which the people believe themfelves to enjoy li-

berty under a King, and with a Conftitution which they may im-
prove or change, but Vv^hleh they will preferve without ceafing to

fee (03? %o believe themfelves) free. This decree rendered, on the

:^ubje^ of Germany muft^ notwithi^nding the generality of its;

expreilioiis^
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expreffions, have Germany alone for its objeft. It bears very

dire£lly on thofe nations of whom the governments are at war
with us ; it will bear upon England if the Cabinet of St. James's

declares war againft us. The internal agitations of this country

were fpoken of; M. T. W. afFedled to fay that the Minifter con-

ceived no inquietude from them. It was agreed that the Mo-
narchical and Conftitutional Affociations, which the gover'nment

fupports, and the " Godfave the King" which it pays at the the-

atre of the Haymarket, were its fole motives of fecurity. He
?ifterwards complained of the means which the French goveru-

m.ent employed to agitate the Englifh people, and provoke them
to revolt. I affirmed that our government did not employ fuch

bafe means, worthy only of feeblenefs ; that I was fure that it

maintained here apoftles neither of rebellion nor of liberty j that

it did not wafte the treafures of the ftate to create events which,

if they were to arrive, muft be the work of reafon •, and that,

befides, if we were clofely prefled on that head, we Ihould aifo

have fome queftions to put to Mr. Pitt.

In the midft of thefe difcuffions I obtained confeffions whicK
conduct me to the following conclufion : Mr, Pitt, whofe prefent

fyftem and fituation are fuch as I have ftated in my lafl letter^

(dreads war much more than the ariftocracy of oppofition. That
party in the Miniftry, at the head of which is my Lord Hawkef.
bury, and which profeffes the moft abfolute royalifm, deflres war 5

they have the majority in the Council : Mr, Pitt is thus perfonally

interefted in our having pacific intentions. The Cabinet of St.

James's has certainly negociated with Spain j and you are not
mifiaken refpefting the fubje<Sl of thefe negociations ; it appears

that Mr. Pitt has had very little fhare in them. The moment to

exa6t the recognition ofthe Republic is not yet arrived. Difficulties,

it is believed, might be now experienced by us which we fhouid

not have felt a fortnight ago : a preliminary negociation might
be poffible and neceflary. I quitted M. T. W. fufficiently fatis-

fied, very well difpofed towjwds us, and preparing himfelf, I could
not doubt, to give an account of this converfation, which has
probably facilitated the interview with which I am about to oc-

cupy you. You know with what aclive intelligence a common,
friend had difpofed every thing. The very referved conduct
which I have held here, and of which the Minifter was well-in-

formed, for he did not fail to have me rigoroufly watched, has
removed prejudices againft me which I fhould have fuppofed in-

evitable, Mr. Pitt therefore defired to fee me : the firft appoint-

ment failed 3 the fecond, fixed for this day, took place this after-

noon.

Mr. Pitt. One of your friends * faid to Mr. Long that you
•yrere very defirous of feeing me before you returned to France.

* Probably Mr. Miles.

H.B.Mareh
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H, B. Marst. It was natural that a Frenchman fhould have a

a ftrong deilre to prefent his homage to a Minifter, juftly cele«

brated, and who has done fo much for the proi'perity of a power
which Republican France no longer v/ifhes to regard as a rival,

and which fhe defires to treat as a friend. Mr. Long faid to my
friend that you would willingl)'' converfe with me on the intereft

of the two nations, and I have confented to come to offer to you
all the information which may depend upon me. I am ready to

anfwer your queftions with the freedom which ought to exift be-

tween two men who equally defire the welfare of their country.

You know. Sir, you muft have been inform^ed that I have here no
million, no authorifed chara'cter.

Mr. Pitt. I know it. I am myfelf not authorifed to fee you,

but I hope our converfation will not be the lefs friendly for not

being official. Then Mr. Pitt fpoke to me of his inquietude on
the {ubjeft of Holland ; of the alarms of the government and

mercantile intereft of England j of the abfolute refolution of the

Miniftry to fupport the x^iiies of Britain, and to execute rigor-

oufly the treaties which unite her to i^other powers. He gave me
aiTu^ances of his ilncere defire to avoid a war defcru£live to the

interior repofe and profperity of the two nations j he preffed me
to tell him if the French government partook of that defire : I

made the fame anfwers, at more length, which I had done to

Air. Pitt. It is then very unfortunate. Sir, that there has ex-

ifted a long time between us a diflance fo injurious in its e£Fe6ls.

Silence inflames on both fides fufpicion and diftruft, and con»

iirms, even if it does not increafe them. Could it not be poffible

tliat we fhould find fome means of communication, of under-?

flanding each other, of coming nearer together .'' If the French,

government would authorife any one to treat with us, it would
fmd us difpofed to lillen to him, and to behave with cordiality and
confidence,

H, B. Maret. You fpeak. Sir, of a fecret agent—I forefee a

difficulty :—You know that in France we profefs a great refpe<St

for the public opinion, which conflitutes the force of free govern-

ments, and which is a wholefome reftraint on thofe who govern.

This public opinion, however, is ready to demand of the Provi-

fional Executive Council, why it has had the weaknefs not to re-

quire the recognition of the French Republic by England } Will

it then be poffible to treat with you by the means of a fecret

agent .'' we have here a Minifter Plenipotentiary who has all the

confidence of our government.

Mr. Pitt. The queflion of a public chara6ler is precifely what
we mufl avoid. Do not rejecSl the fole means of bringing us to-

gether, and of making us underftand each other j we fhall then

ejtamin?
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examine all the queftlons you propofe to u?j and all the propoS-
tions you may make us.

H. B. Maret. I am about. Sir, to return to Paris, unlefs you
think it better that I fhould fend a trufty perfon, and that I {ho aid

remain here to offer you every information that you may defire.

I fhall urge M. Le Brun, if he thinks proper, to fend a fecret agent
to make the perfon whom he fhall choofe to fet out as foon as

poffible.

Mr. Pitt. Why fhould it not be yourfelf ? Do not lole an in-

ftant in fending to Paris: I afTure you that every moment is pre-
cious—that nothing is more urgent : demand an immediate an-
fwer ; and as foon as you have received it write to me to lix the
time when you will come to communicate it to me. I agreed,

Mr. Pitt fp.oke to me again of Plolland. I wifhed to fpeak to him of
Mcnf. Chauvelin : I appealed to what had paffed between our
Minifter and Lord Grenville for a proof of our intentions.; I

made an culogium on the conduct of our Ambafladour, and I faid

it would certainly be approved by you.

The converfation was finifhing ; I was going to withdraw

;

Mr. Pitt detained me to fpeak on the Scheldt ; I avoided all dif-

cufFion on that fubjedt. He did not inlift—and the decree of
the ipth of November became the objeft of the lafi: part of our
conference. I ufed again the fame language which I had done
to M. T. W. If an interpretation of that kind were poffible its

effects would be excellent, faid Mr. Pitt. I faid no more arid

left him^'.

Copy of a Letter luritten by Citizen Chauvelin^ t<y the Right iSw,
W.Pitt, dated 26th Dec. 1792.

Sir, Firji Tear of the P^epublic.

RECEIVED, four days ago, a letter dated on the icth of
December, from the Minifter of Foreign Affairs in France,

in which he makes no doubt that in the prefent circumftances

you will think it proper to fee me, llnce M. Maret has had the
honour to ftate to you that I was charged by the government of
France with inftruftions tending to prevent the misfortunes of
war ; he has added to his inftruffions, and has recommended
to me to obtain with you. Sir, a fecond interview. I have he*
fitated till this moment to acquaint you of it, becaufe I wifhed
to receive orders which would have more fpecially authoriied

me, but the time is paffing and is loft for the two countries,

leaving them, in regard to each other, in a pofition dubious, paln-

* This letter was publifhed by Order of the National Convention in the " Expo-
fition of the Conduft of the French Nation tov.-ards-the Englifii People." M, Maret
had another interview with Mr. Pitt on the i4ihof December,
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fu], and unworthy of both ; and I am certain that I cannot more
exaftly follow the f[7irit of the inftruftions 1 have received^ than
in taking every ftep to prove, that of which the French nation

wifhes to convince all Europe—that fhe detefls the idea of a war
with England—that fhe will enter on it with the utmoft re-

lu6lance, and only after having exhaufled every remaining ho-
nourable means to avoid it. 1 fhall cxpe6t your anfwer. Sir,

and fhall wait on you at any time you Ihall be pleafed to ap-

point.

Be pleafed. In the mean time, to receive aflurances of the

difbinguifhed coniideration and high efheem with which 1 have

the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) F. Chauvelin*.

^ranjlation of a Notefrom Monjieur Chauvelin to Lord Grenvilk^

Dec. 2']thi 1792.

Poriman-Squarey Dec. I'-jth, 1 792,
the Firji Tear of the Republic.

THE underfigned Minifler Plenipotentiary of France has the

honour to communicate to his Excellency Lord Grenville

the inftru6tions which he has received from the Executive Coun-
cil of the French Republic, with orders to lay them before his

Britannic Majefty's Secretary of State for the department of Fo-

reign Affairs, in cafe he fliould believe that he could not fuffici-

ently foon obtain an interview with that Minifter.

The French government, by continuing, iince the recall of

Lord Gower from Paris, to leave at London its Minifter Plenipo-

tentiary, conceived that it gave his Britannic Majefty an unequi-

Tocal proof of the delire it had to continue to live upon good
terms with him, and to difpel thofe clouds which the events

necelTary and inherent to the internal regulations of France, ap-

peared at that time to have occafioned. The intentions of the

Executive Council of France, with regard to England, have not

ce^fed to be the fame ; but it has not been able to fee with indif-

ference the public condudl which the Britifli Miniftry maintains

at prcfent towards France. It is with regret that it has remarked

in this condudir, a character of ill-will, to which it is yet unwil-

ling to give credit. It has however felt, that its duty to the

French nation required it no longer to leave It In a ftate of uncer-

tainty, into which it had been thrown by feveral meafures recently

adopted by the Britifb government—an uncertainty which muft

* This letter was alfo omitted in the correfpondcncc laid before Parliament. It is

contained in the pamphlet already meniioned, publilked by order of the National

Affcmbly.

be
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be Qiared by the Britllli nation, and which is equally unworthy of

both countries.

The Executive Council of the French Repiiblic has, in con-

fequence, authorifed the Minfter of France at London, to de-

mand with opennefs of the Minillers of his Britannic Majefty, if

France ought to confider England as a neutral power, or as an

enemy; and it has efpecially charged him to obtain a definitive

anfwer upoti this point.

But, in aJking from the Minifters of his Britannic Majefty a

frank and open explanation as to their intentions with regard to

France, the Executive Council is unwilling they fhould have the

fmalleft remaining doubt as to the difpofition of France towards

England, and as to its deiire of remaining in peace with her j

it has even been defirous of anfwering beforehand all the re-

prosches which they may be tempted to make in juftification of a

rupture.

On rcfledling what may be the reafons which rriay determine

his Britannic Majefty to break with the French Republic, the

Executive Council has been able to find no other than a falfe

interpretation, which is, perhaps, givefi to the decree of the Na-
tional Convention of the 19th of NdVember. If a real alarm

has been oocaiioned by this decree, it can have arifen only for

want of underftanding its true fenfe. The National Ccnvention

never meant that the French Republic fhould favour infurre^li-

ons, fhould efpoufe the quarrels of a few feditious perfons, or,

in a word, ftiould endeavour to excite difturbances in any neutral

or friendly country whatever. Such an idea would be rejefted

by all the French. It cannot be imputed to the National Con-
vention without doing it injuftice. This decree, then, is appli-

cable only to thofe people, who 'after having acquired their li-

berty by conqueft, may have demanded the fraternity, the aflift-

Snce of the Republic, by the folemn and unequivocal exprefFion

of the general will,

France ought and will refpeft^ not only the independence of

England, but even that of thofe of her allies, with whom Ihc is

not at war. The underfigned has therefore been charged for-

mally to declare, that fhe will not attack Holland, fo long as

that power fliall, on its fide, confine itfelf towards her within the

bounds of an exaft neutrality.

The Britifh government being thus fet at its eafe upon thefe

tt\^o points, no pretence for the fmalleft difficulty could remain,

except as to the queftion of the opening of the Scheldt, a queft.ion

irrevocably decided by reafon and by juftice, of fmall importance

in itfelf, and on which the opinion of England, and perhaps of

Holland itfelf, is fufliciently known, to render it difficult feri-

oufly to make it the fingle fubjedl: of a war. Should, however,

the Britiih Miiiiftry avail itfelf of this laft motive, as a caufe of

G g declaring
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declaring war agalnft France, would It not, in fuch cafe, be pro-
bable, that its fecret intention muft have been, at all events, to

bring on a rupture ; and that it made ufe, at the prefent mo-
ment, of the vaineft of all pretences, to colour an unjull aggref-

iion, long ago determined upon ?

On this unfortunate fuppolition, which the Executive Coun-
cil rejects, the underfigned would be authorifed forcibly to fup-

port the dignity of the French people, and to declare with firm-

nefs, that this free and powerful people will accept the war, and
repel with indignation an aggreffion fo manifeftly unjuft, and fo

little provoked on its part. When evej-y explanation, calculated

to demonftrate the purity of the intentions of France, when all

peaceable and conciliatory meafures fliall have been exhaufted by
her, it is evident that all the weight, all the refponfibility of the

the war, will fall fooner or later on thofe who fhall have pro-

voked it. It will, in fa£t, be nothing but a war of the Admini-
llration alone againft the French Republic j and if this truth

could for a moment appear doubtful, it would not perhaps be
impoffible for France fpeedily to convince of this a nation, which,

in bellowing its confidence, has never renounced the exercife of

its reafon, or its refpedl for truth and juftice.

Such are the inftru£lions which the underfigned has received

orders to communicate officially to his Excellency Lord Grenville j

inciting him, as well as the whole Council of his Britannic Ma-
jefty, to weigh, with the moft ferious attention, the declarations

and the demands which they contain. It is evident that the

French na,tion is defirous of maintaining peace with England ;

iht affords a proof of this, by lending herfelf frankly and openly

to diffipate all the fufpicions which fo many different paffions and
prejudices are unceafingly at work to raife up againft her j but the

more flie fliall have done to convince all Europe of the purit • of

her views, and of the juftice of her intentions, the more will flie

have a right toexpedt no longer to be mifunderftood.

The underfigned has order to demand a written anfwer to the

prefent note. He hopes that the Minlfters of his Britannic Ma-
jefty will be brought back, by the explanations which it contain?,

to Ideas more favourable to the re-union of the two countries,

and that they will not have occafion, for the purpofe of return^

ing to them, to confider the terrible refponfibility of a declara-

tion of war, which vnll inconteft'ibly be their own work, the

confequences of which cannot be otherwife than fatal to the two
countries, and to human nature in general,, and in which a ge-

nerous and free people cannot long confent to betray their own
intereft, by ferving as an auxiliary and a re-inforcement to a ty-

rannical coalition.

(Signed) F. Chauvelin.

TranJIation
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Tranjlation of a Letter from Lord Grenville to Monfteur Chawvelin^

dated Whitehall^ Dec. 3 l/?, 1 792.

Whitehally Dec. '1,1 y I']g2.

HAVE received, Sir, from you a note, in which, ftiling your-

felf Miniiter Plenipotentiary of France, you communicate to

me, as the King's Secretary of State, the inftrudions which

you ftate to have yourfelf received from the_ Executive Council

of the French Republic. You are not ignorant, that fince the

unhappy events of the loth of Auguft, the King has thought

proper (.to fufpend all official communication with France. You
are yourfelf no otherwife accredited to the King, than in the

name of his Moft Chriftian Majefty. The propofition of re-

ceiving a Minifter accredited by any other authority or power in

France, wo^ld be a new queftion, which, whenever it fhould

occur, the King would have the right to decide according to the

interefts of his fubjecls, his own dignity, and the regard which

he owes to his allies, and to the general fyftem of Europe. I

am therefore to inform you, Sir, in exprefs and formal terras,

that I acknowledge you in no other public chara£ler than that of

Minifter from his Moft Chriftian Majefty, and that confequently

you cannot be admitted to treat with the King's Minifters, in the

quality and under the form ftated in your note.

But obferving that you have entered into explanations of fome

of the circumftances which have given to England ftrong grounds

of uneallKefs and jealoufy, and that you fpeak of thefe explana-

tions as being of a nature to bring our two counti^ies nearer, I

have been unv/illing to convey to you the notification ftated above,

without, at the fame time, explaining myfelf clearly and diftin£lly

on the fubje£l of what you have communicated to me, though,

under a form which is neither regular nor official.

Your explanations are confined to three points :

The firft is that of the decree of the National Convention of

the 19th November, in the expreffions of which, all England

faw the formal declaration of a defign to extend univerfally the

new principles of government adopted in France, anel to en-

courage diforder and revolt in all countries, even in thofe which
are neutral. If this interpretation, which you reprefent as in-

jurious to the Convention, could admit of any doubt, it is but

too well juftified by the conduft of the Convention itfelf : and
the application of thefe principles to the King's dominions has

been {hewn unequivocally, by the public reception given to the

promoters of fedition in this country, and by the fpeeches made
to them precifely at the time of this decree, and fince on feveral

different occafions.

G g 2 Yet
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Yet notwithftanding all thefe proofs, fupported by other cir-

cumflances which are but too notorious, it would have been with
pleafure that we fhould have feen here fuch explanations and
fuch a condudl as would have fatisfied the dignity and honour
of England wjth refpe^l to what has already pafled ; and would
have offered a fufficient fecurity in future for the maintenapce of
that refpe£l towards the rights, the government, and the tran-

quillity of neutral powers, which they have on every account

the right to expect.

Neither this fatisf^cHiipn, nor this fecurity, is found in the

terms of an explanation which ftill clpclares to the promoters of

fedition in every country, what are the cafes in which they may
count beforehand on the fupport and fyccour of France j and.

which referves to th^t country the right of mixing h.pr{e\£ m
our internal affairs, whenever fhe fhall judge it proper, and on
principles incompatible with the political infiritutions of all the

countries of Europe. No one can avoid perceiving hpw much
a declaration like this is calculated to encourage djforder and re-

volt in every country. No one can be ignorant how contrary it

is to the refpedt which is reciprppally due from independent na^

tions, nor how repugnant to thofe principles which the King
has followed on his part, bjyibftaining at all times from any in-

terference whatever in the internal affairs of France ; and this

contraft is alone fufficient to fliew, not only that England cannot

confider fuch an explanation as fatisfaftpry, but that fhe muft
look upon it as a frelh avowal of thofe difpofitions which fhe

fees with fo juft an unealinefs and jealoufy.

I proceed to the two other points of your explanation, which
concern the general difpofition of France with regard to the allies

of Great-Britain, and the conduft of the Convention and its

officers relative to the Scheldt. The declaration which you there

make, that'France will not attack Holland fo long as that power
fhall obferve an exacl neutrality, is conceived nearly in the fam?
terms with that which you was charged to make in the name
of his Moft Chriftian Majefty, in the month of June laft. Since

that firil declaration v/as made, an officer, ffating himfelf to be

employed in the fervice of France, has openly violated both the

territory and the neutrality of the Republic, in going up the

Scheldt to attack the citadel of Antwerp, notwithftanding the

determination of the government not to grant this paffage, and
the formal protefi: by which they oppofed it. Since the fame

declaration was made, the Convention has thought itfelf author...

ifed to annual the rights of the Republic exercifed within the

limits of its own territory, and enjoyed by virtue of the fame,

fi'eaties by which her independence is fecured ; and at the very

moment when, under the name of an amicable explanation, you,

jrenew to me in the fame terms the promife of refpefling the in~

' '
'

"

depcodence
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dependence and the rights of England and her allies, you an-

nounce to me, that thofe in whofe name you fpeak intend to

maintain thefe open and injurious aggreffions,

It is not, certainly, on fuch a declaration as this that any reli-

ance can be placed for the continuance of public tranquillity.

But I am unwilling to leave, without a more particular reply,

fvhat you fay on the fubjedt of the Scheldt. If it were true that

this queftion is in itfelf of little importance, this would only

ferve to prove more clearly, that it was brought forward only for

the purpofe of infulting the allies of England, by the infra<^ion

of their neutrality, and by the violation of their rights, which
the faith of treaties obliges us to maintain. But you cannot be

ignorant, that here the utmoft iipportance is attached to thofe

principles which France wifhes to eftabhfh by this proceeding,

and to thofe confequences which would naturally refult from
them, and that not only thofe principles and thofe confequences

will never be admitted by England, but that £he is, and ever wijl

be ready, to oppofe them with all her force.

France can have no right to annul the ftipulations relative to

the Scheldt, unlefs fhe has alfo the right to fet afide equally

all the other treaties beween all the powers of Europe, and all

the other rights of England, or of her allies. She can even

have no pretence to interfere in the queftion of opening the

Scheldt, unlefs ihe were the fovereign of the Low Countriesj or

had the right to dictate laws to all Europe.

England never will confent that France fhall arrogate the

power of annulling at her pleafure, and under the pretence of a

pretended natural right, of which fhe makes herfelf the only

judge, the political fyftem of Europe, eftablifhed by folemn trea-^

ties, and guaranteed by the confent of all the powers. This

government, adhering to the maxims which it has followed for

more than a century, will alfo never fee with indifference, that

France Ihall make herfelf, either diredlly or indirectly, fovereign

of the Low Countries, or general arbitrefs of the rights and li-

berties of Europe. If France is really deiirous of maintaining

friendfhip and peace with England, fhe muft Ihew herfelf dif-

pofed to renounce her views of aggreflion and aggrandizement,

and to confine herfelf within her ov/n territory, without infult-

ing other governments, without difturbing their tranquillity, with-

out violating their rights.

With refpe£t to that character of Ill-will v/hich is endeavour-

•ed to be found in the conduct of England towards France, I can-

not difcufs it, becaufe you fpeak of it in general terms only, with-

out alledging a fingle faft. All Europe has feen the juftice and
the generofity which have characterifed the conduct of the King,

His Majefty has always been defirous of peace : He deilres it ftill,

but fuck as may be real and folid, and conliftent with the hiterefts

and
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and dignity of his own dominions,' and with the general fecarity
cf Europe.

On the reft of your paper, I fay nothing. A<; to what re-
lates to me and my colleagues, the King's Miniflers owe to
His Majefty the account of their condud, and I have no an-
fwer to give to you on this fubjedt, any mor§ than en that of
the appeal which you propofe to make to the Enghfh nation.
This nation, according to that conftitution hy which its li-

berty and its profperity are fecured, and which it will always
he able to defend againft every attack, dire<fl: or indire61:, will
never have with foreign powers connexion or correfpondence,
except through the organ of its King; of a King whom it

loves and reveres, and who has never for an inftant feparated
his rights, his interefls, and his happinefs, from the rights,
the interelis, and the happinefs of his people.

1 have the honour to he, &c.

Grenville,

Tranjlai'ion of a Note from Monfieur Chnuvsl'in to Lord Grenville^

.
dated "^th of fanuary^ 1793* (Original returned.)

HE underfjgned Minifter Plenipotentiary from the French
Republic has tranfmitted to the Executive Council the

anfwer which his Excellency Lord Grenville has addreiTed to

him on his note of the 27th December. He has thought it his

liuty not to wait for the inftrutlions which will be the necefTary

refult of it, in order to tranfmit to that Minifter the new orders

which he has received from the Executive Council. The de-

claration which Lord Grenville has made to him, that his

Britannic Majefty did not acknowledge him as Minifter Pleni-

potentiary from the French Republic, has not appeared to him
as if it ought to prevent him. This declaration cannot in any
refpe6l alter or deftroy the quality of delegate from the French
Government, with which the underfigned is evidently invefted,

or hinder him, in fuch decifive circumitances, from addreffing

to the Minifters of his Britannic Majefty, in the name of the

French People, of which he is the organ, the followihg note :

The Executive Council of the French Republic has beea

informed that the Britilh Parliament is about to pafs a law re-,

lative to foreigners, the rigorous provifions of which will fub-

jedl them to meafures the more arbitary, as the Secretaries of

State of His Britannic Majefty will have the liberty of reftrain-^

ing or extending them, according to their views and their

pleafure. The Executive Council, knowing the religious

£delity of the Englifla People in fulfilling their engagements,

could not but fuppoie that the French would be exprcfsly ex-
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eepted fi-om this law. The treaty of Navigation and of Com-
merce, concluded in 1 7 86 hetween the States, ought formal!

j

to fccure them from it. This treaty ftipulates.

Article 4.,

*< The fuhjecls and inhahitants of the fefpe61:ive dominions of
*' the two fovereigns fhall have liberty to come and go freely
*' and fecurely, without licence or pafTport, general or fpeciai^

"by land or by fea, and to return from thence, to remaiii
*' there, or to pafs through the fame, and therein to buy and
<' purchafe, as they pleafe, all things neceffary for their fubfiit-

«* ence and ufe^ and th^y fhall mutually be treated with ali

*' Icindnefs and favour. Provided however, &c! Sec."

But inftead of finding in the bill propofed a juft exception in

favour of France, the Executive Council has been convinced,

by pofitive declarations made in the two Houfes of Parliament,

by Miniflerial explanations and interpretations, that this pro-

je6t of a law, under a general term of defignation, was prin-

cipally directed againft the French.

When the Britifli Miniftry has propofed a law which woulil

fo exprefily violate tlie treaty of commerce, when they have
openlv announced their intention of putting it into execution

againft the French alone, their firft care muft, no doubt, have

been to attempt to cover this extraordinary meafure with an ap-

pearance of neceility, and to prepare beforehand a juilificatiou,

Iboner or later neceiTary, by loading the fVench Nation with
reproaches; by reprefenting it to theEnglifh People as an enemy
of its Conftitution; fay accufmg it, without being able to fur-

nifli any proof, and in the mod injurious terms, with having

fought to foment troubles in England. The Executive Coun-
cil has already repelled with indignation fuch fufpicions. If

fome nieu, caft out from the bofom of France, have fpread

themfelves in Great Britain with the criminal intention of agi-

tating the people, of leading them to revolt, has not England
laws to protefl the public order ? Could £he not punifh them ?

The Republic would affuredly not have interpofed in their fa-

vour.—Such men are not Frenchmen.
Reproaches fo little founded, imputations fo infidious, will

with difficulty fucceed in juftifying in the eyes of Europe a

condu6l, the comparifon of which with that conllantly held by
France towards Great Britain will fuffice to demonflrate its

injuftice and malevolence. The French Nation, become free,

has not only not ceafed to exprefs in all forms its defire to

ftrengthen its conned^ion with the Englifli People, but it has

realiled this defire with all its power, by receiving as allies, as

brothers, all the individuals of the Englifh Nation. In the
midft of the combats of liberty and of defpoti&n, in the midft

of
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of the moft violent agitations, it has liononred itfelf by a re-

ligious re(pedi for all foreigners refiding within it, and parti-*

cularly for the Englifh, whatever might be their opinions, their

condudl, and their connections with the enemies of

liberty ; every where they have been affifted, fuccoured with

every kind of benevolence and favour; and it would be as the

reward for this generous condu6l that the French would find

themfelves perhaps alone fubjected to an Adl of Parliament,

"which would grant to tlie Englifh Government the moft arbi-

trary latitude of authority againil foreigners, which would fub-»

\e€t them to the taking licences or fajjports for comings goingi

and remaining in England i vjhich would allow the Secretaries of

State to juhjeSjt them zvithout reafons^ and qji a mere fufpicion, to

the mcjl odious forms, to fix a circuity the bounds of ivhich they

could not pafs, and eve7t to caft them out of the territory of Great

Britain at their pleafure.

It is evident, that all thefe claufes are contrary to the letter-

of the treaty of commerce^ the fourth article of which extends

to all Frenchmen without diftinclion; and it is too much to be

feared, that in confequence of the determination which His

Britannic Majefty has thought it right to take^ of breaking off

all communication between the governments of the two coun-*

tries, even the French Merchants may find themfelves fre-'

quently unable to avail themfelves of the exception which the

bill has made in favour of thofe who '* Jhall prove that they

«« came to England for affairs of commerce.
^^

It is thus that the Britifh Government has fi.rft chofen to break

a treaty to which England owes a great part of its a£lual prof-^

perity, burthenfome to France,- wrefied by addrefs and ability

from the unlkilfulnefs or from the corruption of the agents of

a government it has deftroyed ; a treaty which it has, however,

never ceafed to obferve religioufly ; and' it is at the very moment
when France is accufed in the Britifh Parliament of violating

treaties, that the public condudl of the two governments offers

a contraft fo proper to juffify the retorting the accufation.

All the powers of Eiarope would have a right, doubtlefs, to

complain of the hardfhip of this bill, if ever it obtained the

force of law ; but it is France efpecially, the inhabitants

of which, fecured from its penalties by a folemn treaty, appear

fleverthelefs to be exclufively menaced by them ; it is France

that has the right to pretend to a more fpeedy and more parti-

cular fatisfadlion.

The executive Council might immediately have accepted the

rupture of the treaty which the Englilh Government feems to

liave held out to it 5 but it was unwilling to precipitate any of

its meafures; and it has chofen, before it makes known its

definite refolution, to afford the Britifli Miniftry the opportu^

nity
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nity of a frank and candid explanation. The underfigned ha^

received orders, in confequence, to demand of Lord Granville

to inform hi:n by a fpeedy* clear, and categorical anfwer,

whfther under the general denomination of foreigners in the

bill on which the Houfcis are occupied, the Government of

Great Britain means llkewife to include the French.

(Signed) Chauvelin%
Portman Square, 'jih 'Jorruary 1793;
Second Year of the French Repubtie,

Trawjlation of a Note from Lord Grenville to Monjicur Chauveliriy

Jan. -jth, 1703.

AFTER the formal notification which tlie underfigned has

alrea<iy had the honour of making to Moufieur Chauve-
lin, he finds himfelf obliged to fend hack to him the inclofecl

paper, which he received from him this morning, and v.'hich he

eannot but confider as being totally inadmifiible, Monfieur
Chauvelin aiTuming therein a charadler which is not acknow-
ledged.

(Signed) Grenville^^

JFhltiball, January 7^^, 1793.

ji ^ranjlat'ion of a Letter from Monfieur Chauvelin to Lord Grenv'iUey

dated 1th Januaryy *793> received ^th,

Portman Squarej jth January^ ^793>
2d year of the French Republic,

My Lord,

THE King of England has prohibited, by a proclamatioa

of the 15th November, the exportation of grain and flour.

Several veffels lawfully freighted, and ready to depart for

France, the Government wrhereof had ordered confiderable pur-

chafes of thofe commodities in the ports of England, have been

flopped, notvi^ithftanding the law which enacts that the ports

fhall not be fliut till fifteen days after the date of the procla-

mation; and the Britilh Miniflry have themfelves acknowledged
the irregularity of fome of their meafures, by applying to Par-

liament for an aft of indemnity. However, the French Go-
vernment, relying at that time on the good difpofitions of the

Britifli Miniltry, beheld in thofe meafures of vigour only the

efFedl of the forefight and wifdom of the Englifli. Adminillra-
&ion, and did not think it neceiTary to remanftrate.

Another proclamation, which foon followed the fini, ex-

H h cepted
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cepted all foreign wheat from the prohibition of exportatiori j

it was guaranteeing to all Europe the fecurity of transports, by
removing, in an authentic and folemn manner, all the doubts

to which the firft proclamation might have given riie ; it was
infuring to the Englifh commerce a conhderable repofitory ; it

was above all diiUnguilliing the ports of Great Britain as a

facred afylum for fuch veffcils laden with grain, and defcined for

France, as, for tlieir convenience, or by neceffity, might be in

the cafe of flopping in their courie.

Four weeks after that declaration, fome veflels laden with
foreign grain, on account of France, were flopped in the Eng-
lifh ports; and when the merchants who were commiffioned

made their claims, they were coldly anfwered, that it was by
order of Government.

France, my Lord, might ftiU have perfuaded herfelf that

fome recent and unexpected information upon the flate of pro-

"vifions in Great Britain had obliged Adminiftration to take

fuch extraordinary meafures ; but the Englifh Government it-

felf took care to prove to Europe that it had no other motive
than an hoflile partiality againft France, if it is true that the

Cuflom Houfes received orders to permit the exportation of

foreign wheat to all ports, except thofe of France,

This fa£t, my Lord, has been attefled to me by refpeflable

authorities; and however accumulated may be the marks of

malevolence and jealoufy which France has (ten for fome time

m the condu£l of the Britilh Cabinet, I Ifill harbour doubts of

it. I ihould, the firft moment of my knowing it, have waited

upon you, my Lord, to he afTured from yourfelf of its certainty,

or of its falfehood, if the determination taken by his Britannic

Majelly, in the prefent circumftances, to break off all com-
munication between the Governments of the two countries,

had not rendered friendly and open fleps the more difficult, in

proportion as they became the more necefTary,

But I confidered, my Lord, that v/hen the queftion of war
or peace arofe between two powerful nations, that which ma-
xiifefted the defire of attending to all explanations, that which
flrove the longeft to preferve the laft link of union and friend-

fhip, was the only one which appeared truly worthy, and truly

great. I befeech you, my Lord, in the name of public faith,

in the name of juilice and of humanity, to explain to nie fa6lt

which I wilt not chara6lerife, and which the French nation

would take for granted by your filence only, or by the refufal

of an anfwer.

Think, my Lord, that in the hofom of peace, far from all

appearance of war, the Englifh Government has profited of the

good faith of the merchants of Europe, and of the fecurity of

a neighbouring and friendly nation, to bring into its ports thofe

commodities
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commodities of which it fuppofed or knew the want in that
country, if now that fame Miniftry iliould take advantage of
the firlt hoftile meafures, which they had either taken them-
lelves, or provoked, to detain fuch commodities, in the hope,
perhaps, that, in the midft of the agitations of that comitry, it

would fuffice, to excite the fear of want, to create it ; they
would only obtain, as the reward of fuch an aifl of perfidy^
even by the fuccefs of their enterprize, the fhame.of having-,

employed means, which even in the midft of a terrible war, an*
enlightened and generous nation muft abhor, and of having
iunk the credit of the Englifli commerce, by violating, the
fa,cred afylum of its markets.

I have the honour, &cc.

F. Chauvelin.

Tranjlat'ion of a Letterfrom Lord Grenville to Monfieur Chauvelin^

(^tb January i 1793.
»

j^t Whitehall^ tie ^th fanuary^ ^793

TT was not till to-day. Sir, that I received your letter of the

7th of this month, relative to certain meafures taken here

with refpe<Sl: to the exportation of grain.

In tiie private converfation which we had the 29th of No-
vember, in confequence of your defire, 1 informed you that

the King's Minifters would not decline receiving non-official

communications, which, without deciding the queftion either

of the acknowledgement of the new Government in France,

or of receiving a Miniflier accredited by her, might offer the

means of removing the mifunderftanding which already mani-
fefted itfelf between the two countries.

It has been thought preferable in France to bring forward
difficulties of form ; and the firfl: communication which I re^

ceived- from you, after that communication, was that of the
note of the 27th December, to which 1 have already anfwered.

I do not know in what capacity you addrefs me the letter

which I have jufl received; but in every cafe, it would be ne-
cefTary to know the refolutions which fhall have been taken in

France, in confequence of what has already paffed, before I

can enter into any new explanations, efpecially with refpe(5t

to meafures founded in a great degree on thofe motives of jea-

loufy and uneafmefs which I have already detailed to you.
'

I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) Grenvillb.

H h a Tranfiailm
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? ranfudthn of a Note from Monfeur Cha-iveUn to Lord GrenviUef

nth Jan. 1793 ; received 12th.

THE underfigned Mlnifler Plenipotentiary of tlie French
.^ Republic has given an account to the Executive Council^ of

the form in which Lord Grenville has been authorifed to reje<St

the explanation which has been offered him in the name and on

behalf of the Executive Council, on the fubjcft of the law rela-

tive to foreigners. The underfigned, until he has frefh inftruc-

tions from the Council, thinks it his duty not to delay to conform
himfelf to thofs which he has already received, in declaring to

Lord Grenville, that the French Hepublic cannot but regard the

conduct of the Englifh Government as a manifeft infraction of

the treaty of commerce concluded between the two powers, and
that confequently fhe ceafes to conlider herfelf as bound by thaf

treaty, and that fhs regards it from tiiis moment as broken and

annulled.

(Signed) F. Chauvelin.
Fortvia-n-oqitnre, llth January^ ^"y^j

the Second Tiar of the French Repuhlicj

Tranjlatlon of a Notefrom Mr. Aufl to Monfeur Chativeltti, l^^ih

JanuaryJ 1703,

R. AUST is charged to fend back to Monfieur Chauvelin

. the inclofed paper, received yeilerday at the Office for

Foreign Affairs.

Whitehall, l-^ih Jan. 1 793.

Tranfat'ion of a Letter from Monfeur Chauvelin to Lord Grenville^

Jan. 11th, 1793.
My Lord,
HAVE this inftant received a meffenger from France, who
has brought me an anfvver to your letter of the 3 ift. it ap-

pears to me, that a converfation with you would be the moft

fuitable form of communicating this anfiver to you j I have the

honour to beg, my Lord, that you will gi-ant it me as foon as

poffible. As I fhall not attach any importance to the form of

this private converfation, I cannot imagine, efpecially after your

lafl: letter of the 9.th, you will fee any difficulty in confenting

to it. I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) Chauvelin.

Portman-Sqtiare, ilih January, 1 793,
the Second Tear of the RepuMic,

^rafiflail»n
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^ranjlat'ion of a Letterfrom Lord Grenville to IVlorJi.cur Chauvciifiy

Jan, lojh 1793.

V/kltehali, Jan. \lth. 'i^jgS^ halfpajl one F.M.

CONFORMABLY wi^h -what I have already iatimated to

you, Sir, I have the honour to inform you, that I fhall mske
no difficulty to receive frorr. you a non-official communication in

anfwer to my letter of the 31ft December : but I cannot avoid,

under circumftances fo critical, to beg that you will put in writing

what you have to communicate to me, in order that I may be

ccrtnin of not being under any miftake in the account which it

will be my duty to give of this particular communication. X will

therefore beg of you to come to the Office for Foreign Affairs as

ibon as it may be convenient to you.

I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed^ GRENVLLiE,.
Monfieur Chauvelin.

Tranflatlon of a Letter from Monjleur HZhaiivelin to Lord Gretivilley

dated I'^th Jan. 1793.

Pitman-Squarey 11th January

^

My Lord, the Second Tear of the Republic^

THE communication which I had the honour to propofe to

make to you, is already committed to writing. 1 Iball im-

mediately repair to your office to carry it to you.

I have the honour to be, &c.

F. Chauvelin.
Lord Grenville.

tfanjlation of a Paper delivered by Monjieur C/.vuveiin fo Lord
Grewvilky Jan. 13, 1793.

Copy of the Paper addrefled by Monfieur le Brun to Monfieur
Chauvelin, the 8th January, to be communicated to Lord
Grenville.

•T^HE proviflonal Executive Council of the French Republic,
•*- previous to their anfwering in a more particular manner
each of the heads comprized in the note which has been remitted
t© them on the part of the Minift^y of his Britannic Majefly,

wi^
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will begin by reneiving to the faid Mjnifiiiy the moft exprefsaf-

fbrances of their fincere defire of preferving peace and haj>

monj betv/een France and England.

The fentiments of the French nation towards the j^nglifh have

been nianifefted during the whole courle of the Revolution in fo

€onftant, fo uuasiiuious a manner, that there cannot remain the

fmalieii: doubt of the efteem which it has vowed them, and of- its

deilre of having them for friesds. It is therefore with the great-

eft rep'jgnancy the Republic vrould fee herfelf forced to a rupture,

TfiDch more contrary to her own inclination that to her intereft.

Before v/e come to fuch an unpleafant extremity, explanations

are necelTary ; and the matter is of fo high an importance, that

the Executive Council did not think it proper to truft it to the

ever-unacknowledged Miniftry of a fecret agent ; hence they

have deemed it to be expedient in all points to charge Citizen

Chauvelin with it, though he be no otherwife acknowledged be-

fore his Britannic Majefty, than on the late King's account.

The opinion of the Executive Council was juftified on this oc?

cafion, by the manner in which our negociations were at the fame
time tranfadced in Spain, where Citizen Burgoing was exactly in

the fame utuation as Citizen Chauvelin at London
;
yet this did

not prevent the Minifiers of his Catholic Majefty from treating

with him for a convention of neutrality, the declaration of which

h to be exchanged at Paris, between the Minifter for Foreign

Affairs, and the Spanifli Charge d'Affaires. We will even add,

that the Prime Minifter of his Catholic Majefty, in writing offi-

cially on this fubje£l to Citizen Bourgoing, did not forget to give

him his title of Minifter Plenipotentiary from France. The ex-

ample of a power of the firft order, fuch as Spain, induced the

Executive Council to hope to hnd the fame facility at London.
Kovvever, the Executive Council freely own, that this demand of

negociations has not all the rigour of diplomatic form, and that

Citizen Chauvelin is not regulnrly ei:iough authorifed. In order

to remove this obilacle entirely, to difcard every reproach of

having fropped, by the the mere want of formality, a negociationj^

en the iliccefs of whicl\the traiiquiliity of two great nations is de-

pending, they have taken the refolutioa of fending letters of cre-

dence to Citizen Chauvelin, v/hicli would furnifh him with the

means of treating in all the Teverity of diplomatic fornis.

Now, to come to the three points vvhich can alone make ai^t

cbjeil: of difficulty at the Court of London, the Executive

-Council ohferve, refpetSting the hrft. which is the decree of the

19th of November, that wc have not been properly underftood

by ihs Miniilry of His Britannic Majefty, when they accufe ns

of having given an explanation wi7;V^ announces io the feditious ^f
till naiions what are the cafes in w/hich they may previoufly

«oun|
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count on the fupport and ajjljiar.ce cf France. Nothing coTildtja

more foreign than this n-pioach to the fentiipents ot the Na-
tional Convention, and to the exp!a!iation we liave given of

them; and we did -not tliink that were it poilible we ^fiioiild he

charged with the opendeGgn of favourir.g theJcditious^ at the.verr

moment when we declare, that it would h€ zvronging the Nationai

Convention if they were charged zvitb thtprcjc<2 of proticiinr infw"
reefion Si and zuitb the Ccm??ioticns that may treahout in avy corner of

m Stati, ofjoim/ig the ringLadtn., and of thus making the cavfe of «
fcvj pricate iridividuah that cf the French mtioK.

We have faid, and we defire to r-epeat it, that the decree.of th«

i9th of November could not have any ap[>lication, unlets to tlie

fingle cafe in \\h.\c)x the generaltvill ot a nation, clearly and unequi-
vocally expreii'ed, Ihould call the French Nation to its afiiftance

and fraternity. Sedition can certainly never be conftrued into th*

general wiiL Thei'e two ideas mutually repel each other, fmce .a

ledition is not, and cannot be any other than the movement of ia

fmall number againfl: the nation at larger and this movement
would ceale to be leditious, provided all the members of -a fociety

iliould at once rife, either to corredl their government, or chajige

its form in totog or for any other objecl.

The Dutch were aiTuredly not leditious, when . they formel
the generous refolution of Ihaking oif the yoke of Spain; anil

when the general will of tliat nation called for the affiflance of
p'rance, it was not reputed a crime in Henry the Fourth, or in

Elizabeth of England, to have liffened to them. The knowledo-e
o( the general will \s the only bafis of the tran(a6lions of nations
with each other; and we can only treat with any government
whatever on this principle, That fucli a govermcnt is deemeJ ths

trgan ofthe general will of the nation governed.

Thus, when by this natural interpretation the decree of the
19th of November is reduced to what it truly im.plies, it will
te found, that it announces nothing more than an aft of ths
general will, and that beyond any doubt, and fo effedRally
founded in right, that it was fcarcely v/orth the trouble to ex-
prefs it. On this account, the Executive Council thmks that
the evidence of this right might perhaps have heen dii]>enie(l

with by the National Convention, and did not deierve to be
made the ohje6l of a particular decree. But with tlie interpre-
tation which precedes it, it cannot give uneallnefs to any nation
whatever.

It appears that the Minif^ers of His Britannic Majefty liave

nothing to objecl: to the declaration relative to Holland, fmce
the fmgle obfervation made by them on that fubjecl belongs to
the dilcuffion of the Scheldt^. It is this laft point, ther^forej
to which we are confined.

We repeat it, this queftion is in itfelf of littl* moment.

—

Ths
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The Miniflers of Grear Britain conclude that tt ofd^ Jerves t§

prove more clearly'^ that it was brought fortvard merely for the

ptirpofe of hijult'mg the alius of England^ &C. We {hill reply

with much lels wattnth and prejudice, that this queflion is ahfo-

Istely indifferent to England; that it is of littje importance to

Holland ; but that it is extremely important to the Belgians,

That it is indilFerent to England it is not neceffiuy to prove

;

and its trivial iinport to Holland is evinced by this fadl, that

the produ6lions of the Belgians pafs equally by the canals which
terminate at Ouend, Its great importance to the Belgians is

proved by the numerous advantages the Port of Antwerp pre--

fents to them. ' lis therefore on account of this importance,

'tis to reflore to the Belgians the enjoyment of lo precious a

right, and not to offend any one, that France has declared her-

felf ready to fupport them iu the exercife of fo legitimate a

right.

But is France authorifed to break the ftipulations which are

oppofed to the liberty of tTie Scheldt ? If the rights of nature

and thofe of nations are confulted, not France alone, all the

nations of Europe are authorifed to do it—there can be no doubt

«>fit.

If we confult public law, we /liall fay that it ought to be

nothing but the application of the principles of the general
' rights c^ nations to the particular circuml^ances in which na-

tions are placed with regard to each other ; infomuch that

every particular treaty repugnant to fuch principles can only

be regarded as the work of violence. We moreover add, in

relation to the Scheldt, that this treaty was concluded Mrithout

the participation of the Belgians. The Emperor, to fecure

the poffeffion of the Low Countries, facriiiced, without fcru-

ple, the mofl inviolable of rights. Mafter of thofe fine pro-

vinces, he governed them, as Europe has feen, with the rod of

abfolute defpotihri, refpeded only thofe of their privileges

which it imported him to preferve, and deftroyed or perpetually

ftrUggled againft the reft. France enters into war with the

•Houfc of Auftria, expels it from the Low Countries, and calls

back to freedom thofe people whom the Court of Vienna had

devoted to flavery ; their chains are broken ; they re-enter into

all the rights which the Houfe of Auftria had taken away from

them. Kovv? can that which tliey poffeffed with refpecl to the

Scheldt be excepted, particularly when that right is only of

importance to thofe who are deprived of it ? For what re-

mains, Prance has too good a political creed to be afraid to

avow the principles of it. The Executive Council declares,

not Vi^ith a view of yielding to fome expreSions of threatening

language, but folely to render homage to truth, that the French

Republic tloss not intend to ere5t itfeif intc* an univerfal arbi-

tfatcu"
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trator of the treaties which bind nations. She will know how
to re pe<5l other governments, as fhe will tajce care to make her

own refpe6ted. She does not wifli to impofe laws upon any-

one, and will not fuffcr any one to impofe laws upon her.

She has renounced, and again renounces, every conqueft ; and

her occupation of the Low Countries fhall only continue du-

ring the war, and the time which may be neceffary to the Bel-

gians to infure and confolidate their liberty; after which let

them be independent and happy, France will find her recompence

in their felicity.

When that nation fliall be found in the full enjoyment of
liberty, when its general will can lawfully declare itielf with-

out mackles, then if England and Holland ftill attach fome
importance to the opening of the Scheldt^ they may put the

affair into a dire<9: negociation with Belgia. It the Belgians,

by any motive whatever, confent to deprive themfelves of

the navigation of the Scheldt, France will not oppofe it ; fhe

will know how to refpeft their independence, even in their

errors.

After fo frank a declaration which manifefts fuch a fincere de-

lire of peace, His Britannic Majefty's Minifters ought not to

have any doubts with regard to the intentions of France, If her

explanations appear infufficient, and if we are ftill obliged to hear

a haughty language; if hoftile preparations are continued in the

Englifh ports; after having exhaufted every means to preferve

peace, we will prepare for war, with a fenfe of the juftice of our

caufe, and of our efforts to avoid this extremity: we will fight

the Englifh, whom we efleem, with regret, but we will fight their

without fear.

A copy conformable to the original,

(Signed) F. Chauvelin.

Tranjiation of a Letter from Lord Grenville to Msnfieur Chamnlinf

January iSth, 1793.

' IVhitehall, January iSthy 1793.

I
HAVE examined, Sir, with the greateft attention, the paper

which you delivered to me on the 13th of this month. I

cannot conceal from you that I have found nothing fatisfa«£l:ory

in the refult of that note. The.explanations it contains are con-

fined nearly to the fame points to which I have already given a

detailed anfwer. The declaration of an intention to interfere in

the internal affairs of other countries is there renewed. No men-

tion is mad? cither pf difavowal or reparation for the offenfive

} i ineafures
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lYieafures ftated in my letter to you of the 3ifl December. And
the claim is ftill referved of a right to annul treaties, and to vio-

late the rights of our allies ; there being only offered on this fub-

je6t an illufory negociation, which is referred, as well as the

evacuation ot the Low Countries by the French armies, to the

indefinite period, not only of the conclufion of the war, but

alfo of the confolidation of what is called the liberty of the

Belgic people.

It is added, that if thefe explanations lliould appegr to us un-

fatisfaftory ; if you are again obliged to hear the language of"

haughtinefs ; if hoftile preparations are continued in the ports

©f England, after having exhaufted every thing which could

lead to peace, you will difpofe yourfelves to w..f.

If this notification, or that which related to the treaty of

commerce, had been made to me in a regular and ofEcial form,

I fliould have found myfelf obliged to anfwer, that a threat of

declaring war againft England, becaufe (he thinks proper to

augment her forces, as well as a declaration of breaking a folemn

treaty, becaufe England has adopted, for her awn fecurity, pre-

cautions of the fame nature as thofe which are already eftablifhed

in France, could neither of them be confidered in ?ny other

light than that of new offences, which, while they lubfifted,

would preclude all negociation.

In this form of unofficial communication, I feel that it may
ftill be allowed me to tell you^ without haughtiriefs, but alfo

without difguife, that thefe explanations are not judged fatif-

fadlory, and that all the reafons which have occafioiied our

preparations ftill fubfift. I have already made thefe reafons

known to you by my letter of the 31ft December, in which I

have ftated, in precile terms, what difpofitions could alone con-

tribute to the maintenance of peace and good underftanding.

I do not fee that it can be ufeful towards the objedt of concilia-

tion to continue to difcufs with you, in this forrn, a few feparate

points, on which I have already made known to' you our fenti-

ments. If you had aray explanations to give me in the fame

form, embracing all the obje6ls which I mentioned to you in

my letter of the 31ft December, and all the circumftances of

the prefent crilis with refpect to England, to its allies, and to

the general fyftem of Europe,' I IHould ftill willingly lend my-
lelf to it.

'

'

>
^

I feel," however, that in anfwer to what you fay on the fub-

jedt of our prepiarations, I ought to inform you, iii the moft ex-

prefs terms, that, und^r the exifting circumftances, all' thofe

meafures will be pcrfifted in here which jthaU be judged expedient

for enabling us to protect the feciirity, the tranquillity, and the

rights of this country, to fupport thofe of our allies, and to op-

pofe a barrier to views of ambition and aggrandizement, always
' ' " .-,' ' ' • ^- dangerous
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dan2;eroiis to the reft of Europe; but which l)ecome much more
lb when they are fupported by the propagation of principles dft-

itrudlive of all order and fociety.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your moll obedient humbl* fervant,

. Grenville.

Tranjlathn of a Letterfrom Alonfeur Chauvelin U Lord Grenvil/f,

dated iph fan, 1793.

P»rtman Squargy I'jthjan, i']^'^,

2d Year of the FrenchRepublic,

My Lord,

T HAVE the honour of addreffing myfelf to you, to beg of
-*- you to grant me an interview, 1 ftiall proceed to explain

the motives 0f this requelt, and you will judge them to be fuch

as will not admit of delay. I {hall firft defue of you, my Lord,

fecurity for my communications with the French Government.
Whatever may be the character which you acknowledge me to

poffefs, you have at leaft never doubted of the authenticity of

the declarations which I have tranfmitted to you in the name
of the French nation. I will therefore propofe to you, my
Lord, either abfolutely to refufe hearing me, or to give orders

for my couriers to be refpecled, and the fecrecy of my letters,

as well of thofe fent as received, to be obferved.

1 will then, my Lord, require to be informed whether His
Britannic Majefly will receive my letters of credence, and if he
be fatisfied with the declarations contained in the paper wbich
I had the honour of tranfmitting to your Lordfhip lall Sunday,
1 have not only received frelli orders from the Executive Coun-
cil of France, to infift upon a fpecdy and definitive anfwer ; but
there is yet another reafon which urgently preiles for the deci-

fion of His Britannic Majefty.—I have learnt this day, that the

law relating to foreigners obliges them to make their declaration

within ten days after the 10th of January ; and in cafe of any
foreigner, who is amenable to this law, negledting or refufing to

make fuch declaration, the Magiftrates of this country woul4
be authorized not only to require him to do fo, but even to im-
prifon him. 1 know, my Lord, and all thofe who underhand
the rights of nations know it alfo, that I cannot be implicated

in this law : the avowed and acknowledged organ of a Govern-
mentwhichexecuteslawsto which twenty-firemillion of men have
fubmitted themfelves, my perfon is, and ought to be, facred; an4
even under my diplomatic character, my Lord, I could not 6e

I i 2, ri^fiked



ranked among the general common clafs of foreigners, until Vih
Britannic Majefly fhould have definitively reje6led the letters of
credence which he knows I have received for him. But had I

been impHcated in this law, I owe to the Government of a free

aad powerful nation, which I reprefent, this declaration, that
it would be impoffihie for me to fubmit to it ; and that all the
peri'ecutions which it might pleafe His Britannic Majefty to

make me endure, would fall upon the French nation, in whofe
caufe and for whofe fake it would be my glory to fufFer.

After this candid declaration, my Lord, thinking myfelf in-

titled to an equal fincerity on your fide, I will defire of you, ia
the converlation which I folicit, to inform me, what is the con-
dud v^hich His Britannic Majefty's MiniHers mean to hold with
refpedl to me, and with refpedl to the perfons vs^ho compofe my
houfehold, in confequence of the law againil; foreigners,

I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) F. Chiuvelin*.

TranJIation ofa Letterfrom Lord Grenville to Monfimr Chauvelin^

20tb January^ 1793.

Ifhitehall, 20th 'fan. 1793.

T HAVE received Sir, your letter of the 17th of this month.
•* I have already informed you, that His Majefty has referved

to himfelf the right of deciding, according as he fliall think fit,

on the two qtieftions, of acknowledging a new form of Govern-
ment in France, and of rec<?iving a Minifter accredited on the

part of any other authority in France than that of His Moft
Chriftian Majefty, And in anfwer to the demand which yoa
now make to me, whether His Majefty will receive your new
letters of credence ? I am to inform you, that His Majefty does
not'think fit, under the prefent circumftances, to receive thofe

letters.

The demand which you make to me is equally incompatible
with the form of an official communication, and with the charac-
ter in Vhich you have hitherto been acknowledged, of Miniftsr
from His Moft Chriftian Majeft:y. It only remains for me then,
on the* fubjedt of your letter, efpecially after what has juft pafTed

in France, to inform you, that as agent, charged with a con-
fidential communication, you might certainly have expedited the
neceflary meafures on our part for the fafety of your letters, and
of your meffengers ; that as Minifter from the Moft Chriftian

King, you would have enjoyed all the exemptions which the

law grants to public Minifters, recognized as fuch ; but that as

a pri-



a private perfon, you cannot but return to the gejij^ranmafs of

foreigners refident in England. y^ . v

1 have the honour to he, &c. /V "^/^.

(Signed) GRENviLLt; f'

_^ : J _ ^
— i—

Tranjlation ofa Letterfrom L»rd Grenville ti Monfieur ChauveUki

January 2\tht IT ()Z*

I

fVbitehall, fafj, 14.th, ijg^,

AM charged to notify to yon. Sir, that the character with

which you had been invglted at this Court, and the functions

of which have been To loug fufpended, being now entirely ter-

minated, by the fatal death of his late Mod Chriftian Majefiy»

you have no more any public charatSler here.

The King can no longer, after fuch an event, permit your
refidence here. His Majefty has thought fit order, that yea
ftiould retire from this kingdom within the term of eight days;

and I herewith tranfmit to you a copy ^ the order which His
Majefty, in his Privy Council, has given to this effeft.

I fend you a paffport for yourfelf and your fuite; and I fhall

not fail to take all the other neceflary fteps, in order that yoa
may return to France, with all the attentions which are due to

the chara6ter of Mlniftcr Plenipotentiary from His Moft Chrif-

tian Majefty, which you have exercifed at this Court, .

I have the honour to be, See.

Grenville.

Tranjlation of a Letterfrom Monfieur Chauvelin to Lord Grenville^

dated 24.th JanuMryt ijgz,

Portman Square^ 2^th ^an, 1793.
Second Year if the Ripublis.

My Lord,

T RECEIVED an hour ago, through Mr. Auft, the letter which
'*' you have done me the honour to write to me, together with
the papers annexed to it. 1 intend to fet out to-morrow morning
for France; thofe of my houfehold, who are not able to follow

me, will all have departed before the period fpecified in the order

which you have tranfmitied to me.
The precautions which you have announced to n\e as in-

tended to be taken for the fafety of my departure, will extend
themfelv€S affuredly, my Lord, in a more particular manner, to

the papers of the French EmbalTy, which have been depofited,

m.
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m tru0, with ms fmce my arrival in this country—Monfieiir
Rheinhard, who is employed immediately next to me in this

miffiOn, will remain here five days after me to put them in order^

1 hope you will approve his waiting upon Mr, Auft, to afk of
him a pafTport nearly of the fame nature with that which I have
received; and to make feveral ohlervations to him. with regard
to the precautions which he may think fitting and necefTary to

be taken for the fafe conveyance of thefe papets, for which he
remains refponhble.

I have tl'e honour to be, &c.
(Signed) F» CHAtrvELiN,

Copy of Hh Majejlys Orier in Council, of the 2^tb Januaryy 1 793*

At the Court at the Queens Houfe^ the t^th ef Janury, 1793.

PRESENT,

The K'lng^s Moji Excellent Majejly in Council.

HTS Majefty in Council is pleafed to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that Monfieur Chauvelin, who was received by His

Majeliy? on the fecond day of May 1792, as Mi niller Plenipo-

tentiary accredited by his late Molt Chriftian Majefty, do de-

depart this realm on or before the firft day of February next

;

and that the Right Honourable Lord Grenville, His Majefty's

Principal Secretary of State tor Foreign Affairs, do make known
this His Majefty's order to the faid Moafieur Chauvelin,

(Signed) W. FawkenSr.

General Dumourier to General Miranda,

Paris, Jan. 23, 1793;

XHAVE already informed you, my dear Miranda, that I have,

given up, as well as you, the project of Zealand.—But this is

only an additional reafon for pufliing more vigoroufiy the attacks

of Maeftricht, Venlo, and Nimeguen.

I fhall however afford, perhaps, the trifling afUftance which

Caock and Bendels have requefted, on account of the opinion

which they entertain of fucceeding in their expedition with

3 or 4,000 men, which is the amount of the number they have

demand-^.d of the Executive Council. I Ihall make an examina-

tion myfeif, A)n the fpot, in a few days.

The cataflrophe of the aifl renders, In reality, all the people

in Europe hoftilc to us.—^The following is the determination of

the Executive Council on this fubjei^,

W©
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We arp ypt uncertain what pirt England vrlll take, and itJs
this part which mull-determine our conduft with refpeft to Hol=
land. The Council, according to the deiire of the Englilh and
Dutch, have fixed upon me to go to England as aft Ambaifador
Extraordinary, in order to procure a categorical anfwer from that

nation, whether they mean to preferve a pacific fyftem or to vio-

late It.

^

An order has in confequence been fent, recalling our Ambaf-
fadpr Chauvelin.—Tomorrow a fecret agent is to be fcnt, very

veil known to Mr. Pitt, from whom he is to.aflc fafe conduct foi°

me, and an aliurance of welcome, whatever m.ay be the event of

the miflion.—As I am going only for the purpofe of demanding
either a Yes or No, as Cato did at Carthage, this miffion will be
at an end in a week:.

Before an anfwer arrives, I fhall fet out for Dunkirk, whence
I fhall go to Oftend, Nieuport, Bruges, and Antwerp, where I

yvhefe I fhall be on the 30th, at the lateft. I fhall ftop at Ant-
werp, where my horfes are to be fent, for the purpofe of convey-

ing me to Ruremonde, Mafeick, Tongres, and thence to Liege

to meet you.

A confidential perfon has been fent to the Hague, to inform
Jjord Auckland, and the Grand Penfionary, Van Spiegel, of my
departure ; in order that, in confequence of their reqnefi:, they

may confer with me upon the frontiers, between Antwerp and
Breda, relative to a negociation.

My fhort fi:ay at Antwerp will allow me time to receive a cou-

rier from the Minifter, Le Brun, who is to fend me the anfwer
of the Court of London. If this reply be categorical and friendly, ,

as it feems pofiible, I fhall return to Paris to receive my final in-

flruftions, and afterwards fhall go, according to the directions of

ithc Council, to Calais, to embark for England.

If, on the contrary, the reply be peremptory or evafive, I fliall

attack Maefi:richt in a week after the receipt of the reply— I fhall

alfo make a general movement to cover the fiege, while you take
polTefGon of V^^-^^j \^ which garrifon there is only one bat-

talion.

I have received fome very Intereiling information relative to

Maefbricht, which affords me every hope of fuccefs.

During my flay at Antwerp, I Ihall enter, either by peaceable

or forcible means, into a loan upon the commerce, in order to

iecure the necefTary funds for commencing -operations.

"You mufb go to Louvain and St. Tron, to make the necefftry

fiifpofitions in the artillery, in order that it may be ready to fet

out, either on the loth or a;t the lateft on the 15th of February.

Make all the necelTary difpolitions in the army, without making
too great a fhow.—The grand point is to prevent the PrufEans
from being informed of our preparations.

From,
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From Antwerp*! -^vill fend you word of {h.t meafurcs wKlch I

may adopt with refpecl to provifions.-—But order at all events
ovens to be built at Tongres, for 30,000 men. Announce my
arrival as for a mere general reviewj which the Executive Council
has ordered me to make.
Do not fiiy a word about negociations.—I do not wifli to makd

a fccret of them— but they ought not to'be difclofed till the event
is known—the mcafure is important. If it fucceed, we diminifh

the number of our enemies, and may carry on the war in the

fame manner as during the laft campaign.

If it fail, we will aftonifli the Pruflians and Englifti by an at-

tack upon Holland. We will make a grand diverfion, to ferve

Cuftine's army, and we fliall be able peihaps afterwards to make
peace more eafily—for to that point all our endeavours muft be
dire^ed, for reafons which I will afterwards explain.

Do not come to Antwerp, for that will derange my plan of
vifiting the army, apparently only to review it. i will meet you
either at Ruremonde or Tongres.

But if you have any news of importance, fend it to Antwerp
by General Thouvenot, whom I will difpatch back again to you
as foon as poi2ble. A more particular detail I will fend you from
Antwerp. Yours fincerely,

(Signed) Dumourier,
Commander in Chief,

3iemorial prefented hy LordAuckland^ his Britannic Majejifs Miniji^r

at the Maguey to their High Mightinejfes the States General,

High and Mighty Lords,

THE underfigned AmbalTador Extraordinary and Plenipoten-*

tiary of his Britannic Majefty takes the parlieft opportunity,

in confequence of the exprefs orders of the King, to lay before

your High Mightineffes, Copies of all the Papers which have been

exchanged, fince the 27th of December laft to the 20th of this

month, between Lord Grenville, Secretary of State to His Ma-
jefty, and M. Chauvelin.

The King,. High and Mighty Lords, is firmly perfuaded, that

the fsntlments and principles exprelfed by Great Britain are per-

fectly conformable to thofe which animate your Republic, and

that your High Mightinefles are difpofed fully to concur in the

meafures which the prefent crifts demands, and which are a ne^^

ceffary confequence of thefe fentiments and principles.

The circumftances which have led to this crifts are top recent,

and the conduit of the King too well known, for the underfigned

to have o?:cArion here to ente^ into any long detail, It is not

quitq
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t^uite four years fince certain mifcreants, afluming the nacfie of

philofophers, have prefumed to think themfelves capable of efta-

blifliing a new fyftem of civil fociety. In Order to realize this

dream, the offspring of vanity, it became neceflary for them to

overturn and deftroy all eftabliihed notions of fubordination, of

morals, and of religion, which had hitherto confticuted the fe-

curity, the happinefs, and the; confolation of mankind. Thefe

deftrudtive proje£ts have but too well fijcceeded j but the effe£ls

of the new fyftem which they wifhed to introduce have only

ferved to demonftrate the folly and wickednefs of its authors.

The events that have iince fo rapidly followed, furpafs, in atro-

city, all that has hitherto fullied the page of hiftory* Property,

liberty, fecurity, and even life itfelf, have been the fport of this

unbridled phrenzy of the paflions, of this fpirit of rapine, of

hatred, and of the moft cruel and unnatural ambition. The
annals of mankind cannot prefent a period in which, in fo fhort

a fpace, fo many crimes have been committed, fo many misfor-

tunes produced, and fo many tears £hed : in a word, at this very

moment thefe horrors appear to have attained their utmoft height.

During all this time, the King, furrounded by his people, who
enjoyed, under the favour of Providence, a degree of profperity

without example, could not behold tlie misfortunes of others

without the ftrongeft emotions of pity and indignation ; but,

faithful to his principles, his Majefty has never permitted himfelf

to interfere in the internal affairs of a foreign nation ; he has

never departed from that fyftem of neutrality which he had
adopted.

This . conduft (which the King has feen with fatisfa^lion to

have been equally obferved by your High MightinelTes), the good
faith of which all Europe has acknowledged, and which ought to

have been refpecSled on many other accounts, has not been fuf*

ficient to fecure his Majefty, his people, and the Republic, from
the moft dangerous and the moft criminal confpiracies.

For feveral months paft, proje(5ts of ambition and aggrandize^*

ment, dangerous to the tranquillity and the fecurity of all Europe,

have been openly avowed ; attempts have been made to fpread

throughout England, and this country, maxims fubverfive of all

focial order j and they have not fcrupled to give to thefe detefiable

attempts the name of a Revolutionary Power. Ancient and
folemn treaties, guaranteed by the King, have been infringed,

and the rights and territory of the Republic have been violated.

His Majefty has therefore, in his wifdom, judged it neceflary to

make preparations proportioned to the nature of the circum-

ftances. The King has confulted his Parliament ; and the mea-
fures which his Majefty had thought lit to take have been
received with the moft lively and unanimous approbation of a
people who abhor anarchy and irreligion, who love their King,
and will maintain their Conftitution.

K k Such,
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Such, High and Mighty Lords, are the motives of a condu^l,

the wifdom and equity of which have hitherto enfured to the

King your concert and co-operation.

His Majefty, in all that he has done, has ever been vigilant in

the fupport of the rights and the fecurity of the United Fro*

vinces. The Declaration which the underfigned had the honour
to deliver to your High Mightineffes on the 13th of November
laflr, and the arrival of a fmall fquadron deftined to protect the

coafts of the.Republic, until their own maritime force fiiould be

aflembled, are ftrong proofs of this fa6t. Your High MightinelTes

have witnefled this difpoiition of the King, in every thing which
his Majefty has hitherto done—you will not be lefs fenfible of it

in the meafures which are now preparing. In confequence, his

Majefty is perfuaded that he fhall continue to experience, on the

part of your High MightinelTes, a perfe£l conformity of principles

and conddft. This conformity can alone give to the united efforts

of the two countries the energy neceffary for their common de-

fence ; to oppofe a barrier to thofe evils with which Europe is

menaced ; and to preferve, againft every attempt, the fecurity,

the tranquillity, and the independence of a State, the happinefs

of which your High Mightineffes enfure by the wifdom and firm-

siefs of your government.

Done at the Hagucj. the 25th of January, 1793.

(Signed) Auckland.

Memorialfrom Lord Auckland to the States General.

High and Mighty Lords,

THE underfigned Ambaffador Extraordinary and Plenipoten-

tiary of his Britannic Majefty has the honour to inform
their High Mightineffes, by an exprefs order of his Majefty, that

after the news had been received at London, on the 24th inft.

of the fatal death of his Moft Clirlftian Majefty, the King im-
mediately affembled his Privy Council, and his Majefty in Coun-
cil gave orders to Lord Grenville, his Secretary of State ; in con-

fequence of which order, the faid Lord Grenville gave notice on
the fame day to M. Chauvelin, in writing, * that the chara<Sler of
which he had been invefted by the King of France, the functions

of which had been fo long fufpended, and which, being now
entirely obhterated by the fatal death of his Mcft Chriftian Ma-
jefty, he had no longer any public character \ that the Kitig,

after fuch an event, tould no longer permit his refidence in

Gi:*eat Britain ; his Majefty therefore thought fit to order, thz^t

he Ihould quit the kingdom"within eight days, and that Lord
Gre'nvilie fliould tranfmit to M. Chauvelin a copy of the order

which
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which his Majefty, in his Privy Council, gave for this purpofe,

together with a paflport for himfelf and his fuite, and fhould not

fail to take every other necelTary meafure, in order that he might
return to France in a manner becoming the character of Miniller

Plenipotentiary of his Moft Chriftian Majefty.'

Done at the Hague, Jan. 28, 1793. >

(Signed) Auckland.

Lord Auckland to the Secretary of the States General^ Mr. FageL

Sir, Hague, Feh.ii.

I
AM charged to requeft you to inform their High Mightinefles,

that Mr. Dundas, the King's Secretary of State, communi-
cated to the Lords the Commiffioners of the Admiralty his Ma-
jefty's orders, that the commanding officers of the King's fhips,

wherever they fhould meet with veiTels belonging to the States

General of the United Provinces, Ihould inform them of the

embargo which has lately been laid in the ports of France on all

the fhips and veiTels belonging to Great Britain and to the United
Provinces, and of the probability there, was of an immediate
rup*ure with France, and that on all occalions they fhould give

to the flaips and veiTels belonging to the United Provinces the fame
prote(Stion and affiftance as to Englilh veiTels who fhall be under
the fame circumftances.

I have the honour to be, with a diilinguifhed confideration, &c.

(Signed) Auckland.

The two following Letters are taken from Mr. Miles's Pamphlet in

Favour of the War,

Dover, '1 Fei. 1793.

I
AM ftill here, my dear Miles. Tlie Cuftom-houfe would not

allow the packet-boat to depart with which I had engaged.

The packet-boat with the mail defers its departure as long as it

can. The failors have a great averiion to croiling over to Calais,

where, by a ftrange violation of eftablifhed rights, and refpedt

due from one nation to another, they have retained iix packet-

boats ; among others, thofe which took over Reinhard and Chau-
velin's fervants. I know no motive that can authorile fuch a

conduft; and, let what will be the confequence, it is my inten-

tion to declare againil fuch unaccountable condu<ft, and which is

doubtlefs difaproved of by the public. Since Friday no French
K k 2 letters
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letters have arrived here, nor have any Englifh letters pafled to

France *, this accounts for my being without orders from Govern-

ment. This circumftance is afflicting, as thefate of the tivo nations

depended more upon it than is thought. Adieu, my dear Miles ; ac-

cept of the cordial aiTurances of an inviolable attachment.

H. B. Maret,

M. Maret to Mr. Miles.

Calais^ 8 Feb. 1793.

T.was within fight of this port that the packet which took me
over was attacked by two corfairs. I was fick, but the firing

recovered me, and apprized me that ivar ivas declared. Farewell,

then, my dear Miles, to your philanthropic hopes !—One reflec-

tion confoles me ; v/hich is, that the War cannot be for any length

of time :— the courage of the two nations will enfure a reciprocal

effceem ; which will perhaps compenfate, by an happy conclufion,

for the evils which are preparing. Then, my friend, we fhall

again fee each other, and enjoy our mutual attachment in peace,

p—Adieu ! pray write to me.
(Signed) H. B. Maret.

I found letters of nomination to the place of Agent General

&om the French Republic to Belgia —I know not whether I &all

accept it 5—-I wifh to reft, and live a little by myfelf.

Circular Letter of their I'^igh Mightinejfesy addrejfed to the States of

the United Provinces.

Noble and Mighty Lords, 10 Feh. 1793.

'HEN, by the reports of tlie Copfuls of the State, we
learned that an embargo had been laid in the ports of

France and of Flapders, upon all the vcflels belonging to citizens"

of this Republic, we did not know to what caule to attribute that

unforefeen meafure. But very foon that uncertainty gave way to

the greateft furprife and indignation, "when we were informed by

the public newfpapers, that the French nation, or rather thofe

that govern it at this moment, had ilfued a Decree of fo extra-

vagant a nature, that hiftory furniflies us with no example of

fuch a ftep, full of ignorance and injuftice, taken in the name of

the French nation, with refpedl to ours.

The decree we allude to appears to have palTed on the firft of

this month, and declares that the National Convention, repre-

fehting the French nation, are at war with the King of England

and the Stadtholder of the Uaited Provinces j and, as a reafon
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for that Angular Declaration of War, they allege, that the St^dt-

holder was treating with the enemies of the French nation ; that

he oppreiTed the French patriots ; that he fet at liberty fome fa-

bricators of falfe affignats ; that he armed fhips, in order to join

thofe of England j that he opened a loan ; and that he created

obftacles to the French trade, Thefe circumftances, they faid,

were evident marks of hoftility, and left to France no hope any
longer of preferving Peace. On thefe grounds not only a De^
claration of War was made againft the Stadtholder, but it was
immediately followed by preparations of hoftiiities, not againft

the hereditary Prince Stadtholder (whofe principalities lie in

Germany), but againft this Republic, and againft the property of
Jier good citizens,

All Europe, High and Mighty Lords, muft be aftonifhed to fee

fuch a chain of abfurdities iilue from an allembly, who calls itfelf

the legiflators, the reformers of their nation, and who promifes

to enlighten it ; in fliort, an alTembly who recommends its prin-

ciples to other nations, as emanated from wifdom itfelf, and as

the fource of human happinefs.

To declare war againft the Stadtholder of the United Nether-
lands, of which he is not the Sovereign, but an lUuftrious Per-

fonage attached to this Republic by eminent dignities, with which
he is inverted under the Sovereignty of the States of the Pro-
vinces, the union of which reprefents the Sovereignty of the

Confederation. What can it mean otherwife, than to fhew, as

clear as day-light, a moft profound ignorance refpefting the go»>

vernment of a ftate from which they pretend that they have
fuftained injuries. But in refledling on the motives which are

alleged for this Declaration of War, one cannot attribute it

merely to ignorance, but alfo to that fpirit of domination, ufur-

patlon, violence, and univerfal rapine, which directs the fteps of
feveral members of the National Convention. In fa<51:, your
Noble Mightineffes know it, every citizen knows it, there is not

one of thofe motives which could concern the Prince Hereditary

Stadtholder, although they correfpond exa^lly with the truth
j

but fome of thofe motives are totally deftitute of any foundation

in fa£t ; and there are fome which may be materially true, but
they are of fuch a nature as no independent power owes any
account of to any foreign government. How can the members
of the National Convention think themfelves offended, becaufe

this Republic arms ftiips and makes preparations for her own de-

fence ; and that, in order to enable her to make fuch prepara-
tions, the one or the other province opens loans .'' The other
motives alleged are pure falfehoods, mere fiftions, folely invented
in order to give fome colour of juftice to afts of violence.

The Republic has not treated (no more has the Stadtholder)

with the enemies of France, She ufed the greateft poffible cir-

cumfpe^ion
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cninfpesftion with i-efpecfit to the admiflion of the Emigrants 5 and

it was only from the con{]idera,ticn of xiot affording a pretext of

.diipute with the French government, that We, as well as your

Koble Highnefies, were prevented from following the impulie of

OUT hearts, and the fentiments of compviffion with which the fate

of thofe unfortunate perfons infpircd us/ On the other hand,

where, and in whtit place within our country, were the French

patriots ever opprelTed ? On the contrary, perhaps they Avere

freated \Vith too much mildnefs, in proportion to the dangerous

principles which feveral of them have fpread amongft the ciuzcns

of thofe Provinces. Bshdes, we declare that we are ignorant

tj^at in any part of thefe States, any of the fabricators of falfe

affignats have ever been fet at liberty, after they had been con-

"vicled of that crime j fo far from- it, we know that corporal pn-

Biihments have been inflifted for fuch offences, as foon as it was

proved before the judges that the accufation was well founded,

and that it had not been brought forward by the French govern-

inent m.erely to have a pretext to feize upon the perfons and

papers of fuch as they thought fit to profecutc for other reafons.

Let us remember, Noble and Mighty Lords, now that we are

coniidering thefe abfurd pretences, the conduct of the States,

during the troubles in France, and the condu<ft of the French

government tov/ards us. The Republic has obferved the ftri<?teft

neutrality. On all occaiions (liQ has given to the French govern-

ment the folemn alTurance, that fhe would meddle neither directly

nor indirectly with the interior troubles of that country.—^The

Adminiftrators of the French nation, on their i^dcy made allur-

ances alfo in England, as v^'eil as here, that they would refpedl

this neutrality. During that time, and contrary to the faith of

treaties, at a time Md:ien the Republic had not forces fuincient for

yeliftanee, her territory upon the Scheldt was violated by armed

veffels; at the fame time the Convention of France permitted

petitions to be- prefented to their affembly, which were injurious

to thefe States and their government, which were by them even

anfwered with approbation.

That fame Affembly undertook to protect certain individuals

who came from thefe Provinces, and who openly pretended to

eftablifh a Batavian Revolutionary Committee, and who under

that title fill the Republic with writings, which are as infolent as

they are extravagant,

Laftlv, at the time when Europe was affonifhed at the patience

of the Republic, and at her complaifance towards France, the

French government broke through all bounds, and declared war,

in appearance againft the perfon of the Stadtholder^ but in fadt

againft the poffelhons of the citizens of thefe Provinces.

It is with grief that we think ourfelves obliged to lay all thefe

circumftauces before your Nqbk Mightineffes, A pacific Re-
» / public.
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public, who wiflies to oflFend nobody, who wifhes for the property

of nobody for the purpofe of aggrandizing herfelf, who con-

dueled herfelf with the utmoft circumfpectlon in the midft of

the tcmpefts of Europe ; a peaceable Republic fees herfelf all at

once threatened by a torrent of devaftation, which already has

ravaged as many countries as were in i s vicinity —What part

are we to take, Noble and Mighty Lords ? We will place our

confidence in the God of our anceftors, who made this Republic

grow ilrong out of its weak origin, and often faved it by mira*

cles i and afterwards, we will employ for our defence, with cou-

rage, with conftancy, and with calmnefs, the means v.'hich the

lltuation and the refources of our country fliall furnilh us with*

It is not long lince the Confederates engaged a-new, in a folemn

manner, to hold the dignities of Hereditary Stadtholder, Captain

and Admiral General, as an eifential part of the Conftitution,

and form of government of the State, and to guarantee it to each

other reciprocally by promiiing never to make any deviation, but

in one of the Provinces, fi'om this fundamental law, falutary and

indifpenlible for the fafety and repofe of the State, The moment
for executing this guarantee with vigour and effect is now arrived.

The Convention have declared war againft his Highnefs the

Stadtholder, as if he were conftitutionai Sovereign, The writings

and fpeeches of thofe who govern the French nation are filled

with the chimerical neceffity of reforming our conftitution, and

not acknovi^ledging in the State a Stadtholder, whom they con-

iider as Sovereign : they endeavour by that to detach from the

Stadtholder the people of the United Provinces, whom they know
to have an averilon to monarchical government, and by thefe

means to fcatter in our country the eternally pernicloMS feeds oF

difcord, in order that they may invade it with more facility, and

plunder it at their eafe. If thefe are their views. High and

Mighty Lords, as there is no doubt, let us rally as one maa
around the Conftitution. This Conftitution has a free form of

government, and an hereditary Stadtholder, but not a fovereiga

Prince.—Let all citizens, who^^place any jntereft in the preferva-

tlon of the civil and religious rights which they enjoy in this

country, unite with heart and hand to defend themfelves and

their poirelhons againft unjuft violence : let no peribn, whatever

may be his mode of thinking, imagine that he will more than

another efcape the general diforder, pillage, rapine^ and aflafli-

natlon, which are the confequences of the fubverfion of thcr

government of a country. There doubtlefs exift in this Republic,

men who, milled by the fpecious name of liberty,, and by the

falfe picture which has been exhibited to them of equality, con-

fider thefe chimerical fyftems as objects highly dehrable : but let

thefe deluded men only turn their eyes to all thofe nations who
have fuffered themfelves to be captivated by this ideal perfeiftiop 5

let
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iet them examine vlrhether, iince that period, thefe nations hav>»

become more wife, more civilized, or more virtuous; whether
national profperity has been increafed, and whether their internal

fafety and repoie have beien better confolidated. The refult of

this examination will doubtlefs not be favourable: but let them
confider, on the other hand, that this Republic has been fo long
flourifliing and happy under the conftitution of its prefent go-

vernment, and that it confequently prefents to us an objedl fuf~

iiciently interefting to induce us to defend it.

We {hall conclude thefe prefents, High and Mighty Lords/'

with exhorting you, by every thing that honour, duty, and in-

iereft require of every Batavian, to employ all poffible i-neans for

a courageous defence, when the State fhall be hoftiiely attacked,

and at the fame time to purfue ferious meafures, that our internal

repofe may not be difturbed under favour of foreigji hofl:ilitieSi

By doing this, we can hope, under the Divine bleffing, that our

means of defence, fupported by the afliftance of our faithful

Allies, will be able to repel an unjuft attack*

Copy of the Letter of Citizen Latotichey from on Board the Langiiedoc^

Dec. l6% 1792, Firjl Tear of the Republic,

King of Naples,

T COME, in the name of the French Republic, to demanci
"*• fatisfaction of your Majefty for an infult to my nation, of
which your Majefty will find the proof in a note which I fubjoln,

figned A(Sl:on, by which Citizen Semonville, invefted with the

national confidence, and the Ambaflador of the nation to the

Ottoi-nan Porte, is outraged in the mofi: atrocious manner. I am
charged to demand, whether or not your Majefty avows this note,

A^hich contains the mo ft marked bi'each of good faith.—I de-

mand the avowal or difavowal of a proceeding, which a fpirlted,

republican, and free people ought not to bear. If, as I cannot

doubt, your Majefty fhall difavow an a£t of fuch bafenefs and
perfidy, your Majefty will be pleafed to manifeft it by an Am-
baflador fent to the Republic for that purpofe, and who will be

condu6led by one of the frigates under my command to a French
port, and by recalling from Conftantinople the man who has

made ufe of fo bafe a calumny, to depreciate the character of

Citizen Semonville. From your Majefty's readinefs to acknow-
ledge the fovereignty of the French people, and their govern-

ment,, I cannot. doubt that your Majefty will grant to the French

* Tills and fome of the following Papers are not placed ftrlftly according to their

date, becaufe it was not judged proper to interrupt the Correfpondcnce ^hich pre-

ceded ihe war between Britain, Holland, and France.

X :; Republic
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.Republic the Juft fatIsfa6lion which I am charged to demand,
and of which I have orders to confider the refufal as a declara-

tion of wan Your Majefty will undoubtedly recolleft, without

any intimation from me, the imminent danger to which you will

expofe your people, your family, and your capita], by incurring

a war which can have no termination but the ruin of your coun-
try, and perhaps of your authority. I wifh that the voice of
humanity may alone be liftened to by your Majefty, and that I

fiay only have to make known to my nation a new proof of the
efire exprefled by your Majefty to maintain a good underftand-

ing between your kingdom and my Republic.

(Signed) LAtouche.

Anfwef of General ABoti.

THE King of the Two Sicilies commands me, Sir, to anfwer
to the contents of the letter which you have addrefled to

him, in the name of the Republic, in the following terms :

His Majefty formally difapproyes of what has been done by
his Minifter at the Porte, to prevent M. Semonville from being

received.—He declares he never gave any orders to this effect,

and he does this fo much the more willingly, as the public prints

have announced the fa£l:. His Majefty, who had before publicly

and officially difapproved of this conduft, could not ftiew himfelf

more difpofed to manifeft this declaration than by commanding
M. Gulielmo Endolf abfolutely to delift from the difeharge of all

his functions at the Porte.

As his Majefty has already thought fit to appoint one of his

Minifters abroad (the perfon now reftdent at the Court of Lon-
don) to fill the place of Minifter Plenipotentiary at Paris, he
voluntarily embraces the opportunity of ordering him fpe«dily to

his deftination, and a courier fhall be fent with the utmoft expe-
dition, both to carry this exprefiion of difapprobation of what
has happened at the Porte, and to announce, that by this miffion

he wiilaes to continue and to eonfolidate the good underftanding
that fubfifts between his Majefty and the French Republic.

(Signed) Giovani Acton.

Copy of a Letterfrom the Chevalier D^Ocariz, the Spantfh Charge des

Affaires in France^ to the Minifer for Foreign Affairs,

Sir, Pom, Dec, 26, 1792,

TT is with great fatIsfa£lion that I have received the liters you
have done me the honour to fend to me; containing the pa-

pers relative to the neutrality of Spain, and to the convention for

withdrawing the troops from the refpedive frontiers. I hope

LI ^
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the executive council, the whole French nation, and the repre-

fentatives of the nation, will fee in them new and very authentic

proofs of the franknefs and amicable intentions of his Catholic

Majefty, and how much his Majefty has it at heart to fpare no-

thing for maintaining the ancient harmony and fraternal amity

that fubfifts between the two nations. I trufl, that not only the

literal fenfe of the expreiBons made ufe of by his Catholic Ma-
jefty, but the tone and the manner of treating the whole of this

tiegotiationj^ muft, in every ingenuous mind, add to the opinioii

that Europe has long entertained of Spanifh candour j and I con-

gratulate my{elf as peculiarly fortunate, in being now charged

with orders, the effe^ of which muft be to draw IHII clofer the

ties of two nations, whom inutual efteem, as well as common
intereft, have rendered friends, and who cannot ceafe to be fo

without great difadvantages to both. The difpatches containing

this order, and all tliat relates to the execution of it, have been

brought to rae by a French courier extraordinary •, a circumftance

which I take the liberty of pointing out to you as a mark of the

entire confidence of his Majefty, who wifhes not to be even fuf-

pe<fled of any referve, or of fending me any fecret inftrudtions.

The declaration of neutrality demanded by the minifter of

France at the court of Spain, might be coniidered as an a£l abfo-

lutely ufelefs, fince this neutrality exifts in faft, and no hoftile

meafure on the part of Spain having given room for prefuming

that this power meant to commit any violation of it, it feemed
fuperfluous to declare it a-new. But the King confidered that

the changes that had ta^en place in France, coupled with the

circumftances of the war in which the French nation was en-

gaged, might, if not juftify, at leaft give rife to diftrufts which
k was better to prevent ; and that, befldes, this new declaration^

whether necelTary or fuperfluous, muft, in the prefent moment^
give a charadler the moft authentic, and even a folemnity, to his

pacific and amicable refolutions, and would confequently be an
additional means of afluring reciprocal confidence and intimacy.

I muft not omit. Sir, to remark to you, as an incontrovertible

proof of the fincerity of Spain, and her full confidence in the

candoar ©f France, the confent of the King to caufe to be with-

drawn the extraordinary troops fent to the frontiers adjoiiiing

France, with the fole intention of maintaining good order, which
evil-difpofed perfons wiftied to difturb by introducing themfelves

to fow feditious maxims, ©n condition that France Ihould with-

draw her extraordinary troops fent to the frontiers of Spain j for

although the terms of this convention have, on the firft view, a

great appearance of being eq^ual, they are far from being fo in

reality.

In £&€ty by the very difference of the tw5 governments, and
the prefent fituation of the two empires, it is clearly evident that

th^ Frencii troops might be aiTembled oa the frontiers of France

m
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in much greater numbers, and with much greater promptitude,

than the Spanifh troops could be on the frontiers of Spain ; and

thus that mutual iincerity, franknefs, and amity, could alone give

any parity to this meafure^ But what may more contribute to

confolidate this union, and that in which the two ftates and all

Europe have fo great an intereft, v/ill be the ilTue of the memo-
rable affair that now occupies France, and attra£ls the attention

of all nations. It is by the manner in which France fhall treat

the unfortunate King, Louis XVI. and his family, that foreign

"^nations will be able to judge with certainty of her generosity and
her moderation. This grand trial, which is about to decide the

fate of the head of the family of the Bourbons, cannot be con-

fldered by the King of Spain as indifferent to him ; and his Ma-
jefty does not fear being accufed cf v.'i{hing to interfere in the

government of a country not fubje^^ to his empire, when he
raifes, in favour of his relation and his ancient ally, a voice that

can difpleafe only thofe whofe hearts are ihutagainft every fenti-

ment of morality and commiferation. it is, therefore, in the

name of the King of Spain, without entering into any of thofe

difcuffions on principles, which, in a foreign mouth, might per-

haps be thought unfeemly, that I Ihall confine myfelf to prefent-

ing fome reflections folely founded on juftice, on the law of na-

tions, and on the general interefts cf humanity. If there are

men who make no account of thofe interefts, they are the only

men who can difapprove of the warmth and importance with

which the trial of Louis XVI. is coniidered •, and they may be

anfwered, that they themfelves give it more importance, although

of another kind, fince in it they have accumulated irregularities

which they would have blamed in any other tr;al whatever.

Thefe irregularities, powerfully combated by many Frenchmen,
and by many members of the National Convention, who have

publifhed their complaints on the fubje^ls, cannot fail to ftrike

the moft moderate and unprejudiced men of other nations. The
example of a party accufed, tried by judges who are felf-confti-*

tuted, and of whom feveral have not fince hefitated to declare

their opinion, with every expreffion of hatred and partiality—

of a party accufed, condemned without any pre-exifting law, and
condemned for offences of which I examine not the proofs, but

which, if they were proved, could not attaint the inviolability

which a law univerfally affented to affured to him— is an example
too remote from all the ordinary ideas of juftice, for any nation

that refpeifts herfelf not to dread prefenting to the eyes of na-

tions by whom fhe wifhes to be refptdled.

It is impoffible that the whole world ihould not fee with horror

the violences exercifed againft a prince, known at leaft by the

mildnefs and the innocence of his charafter, and whom this mild-

nefs and this very facility have precipitated into a fituation into

which guilt and wickednefs have never plunged the moft cruel

LI a tyrants.
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tyrants. If, in fa£l, Louis XVI. has committed faults, who but

muft think them abundantly expiated by a fall fo unexpe£led, by

the mortification of a long and hard captivity, by his fears foi*

his fifter, for his wife, and for his children, and what, I will be

bold to fay, is truly fhameful, by the very outrages and infults of

fome men, who think to aggrandize themfelves by trampling on

greatnefs which is now no more, and who have forgotten, that

if changes in political inftitutions releafe a country from the an-

cient refpeit which it thought it a duty to pay to its kings, np

revolution could ever releafe honourable minds from the refpedl:

due to grief and misfortune. I pafs by the numerous refledlions

which this fubject affords, to confine myfelf to that which i§

diredfly connedled with the functions of the miniflry with which

i am charged. Although thofe of the French citizens whofe

opinion is favourable to Louis XVI. have been thought hithertq

to have lefs liberty of writing and fpeaking, than thofe who
maintain the contrary opinion ; and although, confequently, the

greater number of the former have been filent ; it cannot be difi.

fembled that opinions are already much divided. If, then, the

enemies of this unfortunate prince fhouid fucceed in caufing the

extreme of violence to be exercifed upon him, it would be im-

poffible to pcFlhade foreigners that they ought to impute this

conduct to the French nation and the French government ; and

they would think that they refifted evidence, if they did not

conclude that there do exifl in France individuals more powerful

than the government and the nation itfelf. In that cafe, it is

incontellibie that foreign nations could not reafonably place any

confidence in the protedations of the French nation, in their

treaties of peace, of alliance, and of commerce with her ; an4

Europe would think fhe faw unceaiingly new difquiets, new agi-

tations, threatening all her intei-eft, and diflurbing the public

tranquillity; while, on the other hand, a conducl at once equi-

table and magnanimous towards the accufed King, would necef-

farily produce contrary elTedls. Even the prefence' of Louis XVL
and his family, in the country which they fhouid choofe for an

aiylum, would be a living teflimony of the generofity and the

power of the French, and would teach all men that your nation

knows how to unite moderation with vi£lory 5 that Ihe has only

noble and ben.eficent paflions, and that the triumphs of her arms

do not hinder her from voluntarily bowing her head before the

image of juftrce. The fentiments of efteem and admiration with

which fhe would infpire all nations, would not fail to lead very

foon to a peafe, which all nations muft defire ; and of which,

notwithfcanding her fiiccefTes, France herfelf muft have need.

-May a hope fo pleafing be realized !

All that I have now expreffed to you is the wifh of the king

;

it is the wifh of the Spanifh nation ; of that nation who in her

ancient charsdicr, in refpeding juftice, knows neverthelefs how
•

• - .
-

.
- t^
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to appreciate the palHons as well as the high virtu'es, and who
hopes that the Frstnch nation will ftill oiler to pofterity., on this

occaiion, an example of the greatnefs and the generoiity that

have hitherto charatSterized her. United by the fame fentimentSj

which are fo much the more honourable to the French people,

as they are conlrafted with the pafiions and the fuggedions from
which they have to guard themfeives, how durable will be the

bonds of amity between the two nations | how pleafing will be

thofe titles they will have to produce between them for drawing
thofe ties clofer and clofer !—How worthy of both will be their

mutual efteem founded on humanity !
•

It is with thefe views that his Catholic Majefly has thought it

honourable for him to tranfmit to the French government his

moft preffing, his moft ardent interceffions, on the important

affair which now fixes the attention' of men •, and which I intreat

you to communicate to the National Convention ; and if I could,

by my anfwer, communicate to the king that the wifhes of his

heart have been fulfilled j happy to have been the agent in a ne-
gotiation fo humane, fo glorious ; happy in having well ferved

my country and yours -, this day would be the moft pleafing, the

Hioft confpiing of ray life.

I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) The Chevalier D'Ocariz, -

Letter from the Chevalier D'Ocarizy Charge des Affatns from ths

'. Court of Spain to France, addrcjfe^ to the Prefident of the National

Corruentiorty and read by him in that Affembly on the 1 "jih of Jann-

f^yi 1793-

THE new orders which I have received, and the urgency of

the circumflances, authorife me not to omit any means in

which I can manifefl the anxiety which his Catholic Majefly

feels on the occafion of the trial which is fo near to end, and in

ib fatal a manner to the unfortunate head ©f his family. I there-

fore take the fpeedieft opportunity to repeat to you, in his Ma-
jefty's name, his inftant folicitations, and his moft ardent en-
treaties, to the French nation and their reprefentatives. I think;

that the new confiderations which I am going to lay before you,

will appear to yqu to deferve a particular attention 5 I entreat you
to communicate them to fhe National Convention. I am con-
vinced that the French people are deftined by their charaftef,

and by the nature of the fituation of the country they inhabit,

to preferve a great exiftence in Europe, as well as vaft relations

with other countries, and that the Affembly of their Reprefenta-
tives cannot quite have fhu^ their ears againfl all refleflions of
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political prudence which have been offered to them by feveral of
their members. I ihall not prefurne to add to them : but. Sir,

the importance of the caufe, and the interefl which the King of
Spain takes, and ought to talce in it, is fuch, that I hope I fliall

not be difowned by his Majefty, when I come to entreat you, by
this letter, to obtain from you the time to defire his intervention

and good offices to eftablifh peace between France and the other

belligerent Powers. If this ftep, being at the fame time ufeful

to the French, could alfo foften and meliorate the fate of his

unhappy relative, I may confidently expect the approbation of his

jMajefty, that in the manner in which my offer Ihall have been
accepted, the King, my mafter, fhall think himfelf bound and
engaged to enter into negotiations, the fuccefs of which will be

fo important to humanity. I very ardently v/ilh that the propofal

I am making may be accepted of j and, in the cafe it fliould, X

require no more than ftriclly the time necefTary for the going

;and return of a courier.

I have the honour to be, with the fentiments of the moff dif-*

•tinguirhed con:(ideration,

(Signed) The Chevalier D'Oc/iRiz-

Letter from Citizen Digne^ Conjul of the French Republic at Rome.

Romey Jan. 1 6.

CITIZEN Makau, Mlnlfter of the Republic at Naples, being

informed by his Secretary, Citizen Bafleville, of the oppo-

sition made by the Court of Rome to prevent the efcutcheon of

the Republic from being fubftituted for the arms of France over

the gate of the French Confui in that city, difpatched on the

loth of January two letters, one for the Secretary of State of the

Court of Rome, and the other for Digne, the French ConfuK
Citizen De Flottes arrived at Rome on the I2th5 and delivered

the firfi: letter to Cardinal Zelada, who promifed an anfwer in

two or three days. The letter addrefled to the Confui contained

exprefs orders for placing the arms of the Republic over the gatq

of the confular houfe within twenty-four hours. However pref-''

iing this letter might be, the Confui did not think proper tt»

comply with the order. In fome private conferences which he
had with Citizen De Flottes, he laid before him the danger of

braving the public opinion in a city where the people were at-

tached to their worfhip, their religious opinions and prejudices,

and had an avowed hatred to the French. The event has too

fully verified this prediction.

At three o'clock, on the 13th, the people began to aflemble,

armed with clubs and ftones,—The government polled guards of

foldiers
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foldiefs In the different quarters of Rome v/here they thought

their prefence moft neccflary for preferving public tranquillity.

Citizen Balleville, it appears, when informed that the people were

loudly murmuring againfl the plan prOpofed by Major De Flottes,

for placing, by force, the arms of the Republic over the Confurs
gate, difapproved of the meafure ; but the obflinacy of the Major
would not give way.

In the afternoon of the 13th, Citizen BafTeviile v/ent out in his

carriage, for an airing, with his wife, his child, and Major De
Flottes. His coachman and footman having in their hats the

national cockades, the people cried out, ** Down with the cock-

ades !" and immediately a fhower of ftones fell on the carriage.

Citizen BalTeville, with his fuite, then took fhelter in the houfe

of Mautte, the banker, and fome perfons advanced at the fame
inftant to endeavour to fare the unhappy vi6lims ; but the popu-
lace having broke into the houfe. Citizen BafTeville received a
wound with a razor in the lower part of the belly, of which he
died thirty-four hours after.

Major Flottes made his efcape through a window, and the po-
pulace rpared the lives of Madame Bafieville and her child.

The houfe of Mautre, the banker, was plundered and fet on
fire. The palace of the French Academy fhared the fame fate.

The pupils faved themfelves from the fury of the people by a

precipitate flight.

When the government were informed of this infurreftion,

they ordered all the troops to march from their barracks ; but

the people, notwithftanding their prefence,, fet fire to the lower

ftory of the Conful's houfe, and fhattered the windows to pieces.

Several other houfes were alfo attacked j and while thefe ex-

cefles were committing, the populace fliouted out, Lcng Ihe the

Pope ! long live Religion !

On the 14th, the people directed their hatred againll the Jews,
v/hom they accufe of loving the French Revolution 5 and it was
the prefence of the foldiers alone which prevented their quarter

from being burnt. On the 15th the infurreclion was at length

quelled, and numerous bodies of troops are now patrolling all

the quarters of Rome to prevent new excelFes ; but the French
are always objects of hatred to the people, and to avoid their

fury tl^ey have been all obliged to fly or to conceal themfelves.

(Signed) Digne*..

^ranjlatian
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^ranjiation of the Official Note from the Court of Romej ve'viltted tcf

the Minijier of France.

TF, after having taken away the royal efcutcheon of the Arms
•^ of France from the palace 6f the national academy, and the
hotel of the French Conful at Paris, it was intend(fii to fubftitute"

the new efcutcheon of the pretended Republic, nobody will ima-
gine that his Holinefs could either confenc to, or approve of fuch
a meafure. However determined his Holinefs may be to preferve

thofe fentiments of. peace which he has hitherto manifefted ia

feveral ways towards the French nation, and to continue that

moderation which is the chara^eriftic of his apoftolic mlniftry 5

yet he thinks himfelf bound to manifeft, by all the means in his

power, his oppoiition to the intention of putting up the Arms of
the Republic, which has been evinced by many particular cir-

cumftances. His Holinefs is flill a temporal.Sovereign ; and the
refufal which is now fpoken of, is only an aflertion of the invio-

lable rights of nations, by which a power, that has made any
attempt againft the fovereignty 'of another, cannot expedl the
commiffion of any a(^t, or any declaration which fhall admit the

truth of its reprel'entions, unlefs it is preceded by a reparation

for the offence.

The Holy Father cannot forget that his effigy was publicly and
ignominioully burnt at Paris ; and that, notwithftandlng all his

remonftrances, his nuncio, the Bifhop of Rhodes, did not receive

any reparation for this Infult, and was in confequence obliged to

depart the kingdom. He cannot forget the violent ufurpatioh of

the territory of Avignon, and the Comptat Venaiffin, and their

incorporation with France, when both the right and the poffef-

fion ought to have prevented the full fovereignty of the apoftolic

fee from being contefted.— Neither can he pafs over in filence

the events which occurred in the month of Auguft laft, in Mar»
feilles, where the Arms of his Holinefs were taken away from
the houfe of the Pontifical Conful; they were hung to the rope

of a lamp, and afterv/ards broken to pieces, and made the fport

of the populace'.

The Conful did not fail to make proper complaints to the offi-

cers of the municipality j lie was anfwered, that the promoters

of this outrage fliould be profecuted ; but in reality none of the

offenders were punifhed.

All thefe infults have remained without any reparation, and
the affair was terminated by the anfwer of the Frocureur of the'

Commons, which was as follows : As to the coat of arms which
were affixed to the houfe of your Conful, the circumftances do
not feem to me to require that they fhouid be replaced either on
the gate, or in the iniide of the houfe. Every one knows that

the
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tlie rights which refpe£t public marks of honour, fuch as the

affixing of Arms, ought to be reciprocal.—-The French were the

iirffc to violate thefe rights, in the mofl infulting mannei ; they

have then no pretence for exacling that the Arms of the French
Republic fhould be expofed to the view of every one at Rome,
whilil thofe of the Pope have been pulled down in France with
every mark of contempt and violence.

The houfe of the Conful has not been more refpedled ;- for,

in the month of December laft, two public officers made him a
vifit at a time he did not expe6l it, opened his drawers, and
made a moft rigid infpeclion, without having found any thing

which cauld give the fmalleft pretext for the mofl trifling ac-

cufation.
*

A further infult was offered to his Holinefs, on occafion of the'

liberation of two Frenchmen, Rater, the engraver, and Chinard^

the architect ; both of whom had been greatly fufpecced of at-

tempting to diflurb the public tranquillity j but were immediately

fet at liberty at the requefl of M. de, Makan- In the laft place,,

the Minifter for Foreign Affairs wrote to his Holinels to demand
their difcharge, after it had taken place j and, not contented with

adding indecency to calumny, he endeavoured to render it pub-

lic by means of printing, that the infult might be the more
remarked.

The outrages and injuries which have b£en here mentioned

ought to be iufficient, in the eyes of every realonable man, to

juftify his Holinefs in perfifting in. his refulal to allovv the new
efcutcheon of the Arms of the French Republic t-o be put up
under his eyes, at the time when the Arms of the Pope are not

permitted to be feen in France ; and that flie \vill not acknow-

ledge him, either as the univerfal Paftor, or as a Sovereign.

Letter from Lord Auckland to M. Fagel, Greffier.

Sir,

T AM this moment in poflefHoh of difpatches, by which my
-*• Lord Grenville informs me, that my Sovereign, conflantly

difpofed to fupply to the Republic all the fuccours in his power,

as -well as to prove more and more the lively and flrengthened

interefl his Majefly takes in the fafety and profperity of this State,

has juft given the necefTary orders for the immediate embarkation

of a further fupply of three regiments of infantry. I am alfo

informed, by His Majefty's Minifters, that feveral armed vefTels

are now equipping, which may be expefted to reach this country

in a few days, and which will form a jun6:ion with the fhips

already fitted at Rotterdam and elfewhere. I learn with plea-

M m lure.
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fure, that thefe veiTels are perfe6lly calculated for tKe objeft t(?

which they are deftined j and the whole of the flotilla, when
united, will fecurc the defence of the Meufe, and of the other

rivers, and arms of the fea, which at prefent oppofe an infur-

mountable barrier to the progrefs of the enemy.

To contribute the more effeclually to this aim, his Royal High-
nefs the Duke of York and I have taken it upon ourfelves to

detain at Helvoetfluys the Syren frigate, of thirty-two guns, on
board of which his Royal Highnefs made his paflage hither from
England, and feveral other vefTels which ferved for the tranf-

portation of the Englifh troops.

In praying you, Sir, to lay thefe details before their High
MightinelTes, I feel it my duty to obferve to you, that the de-

fenfive means of the Republic, which difplay themfelves more
and more in proportion as the advantages to be drawn from them
are embraced, joined with the fuccours of her allies, and the

general operations of the campaign now commenced, will /peedily

terminate the prefent crifis, and place the Republic in a iituation

to employ her own forces with greater advantage and eiJedl, to

repel the common enemy, and afterwards to contribute towards

the re-eftablifhment of the general tranquillity. I am flrongly

confirmed in this hope by the energy and bravery the troops of

the ftate difplay in a manner fo honourable to themfelves, in the

different places at prefent befieged.

Whatever may be the lot of feveral of thefe cities, and not-

withflanding the lolTes which are more or lefs to be expected,

when we confider the nature of the frontier places, the troops

will conftantly polTefs the moil unqualified title to the gratitude

of the flate, feeing that their efforts have already fecured us an
interval for preparing, combining, and confolidating our fyftem

of defence, in a way that fcarcely leaves us any further un-

eafinefs^

1 have the honour to be^ &c.

(Signed) Auckland.

Mernorial of his Excellency Lord Auckland, Amhaffador Exiraordhmry
and Minijler Plenipoteniiary of his Brit'ifh Majejly, to their High
M.ightinejfes i

High and Mighty Lords !

TT is about a fortnight fince I exprefTed, in a minifterial letter

-*- to Mr. Fagel, Regiiler to your High MightinefTes, how much
I was perfuaded that fhe danger to which this State was expofed
would be of fhort duration, and end in a fuccefsful manner.
The event has anfwered my ex^edations—The enemy having in
' '

vain
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vain endeavoured to remove the obftacles which the natural fltua-

tion of country, added to the means of defence, which this Re-
public, in conjundlion with Great Britain, her ally, oppofed to

their progreffes ; purfued, and in danger of being furrounded,

on the approach of the Auftrian and Pruffian armies, who have

glorioufly opened the campaign, retired, leaving wherever they

diredl their fteps marks of their fury. Wherever they met with

refinance, their attempts were fruftrated j and the fundry mani-

feftos by which they anticipated the conqueft of the Republic,

being cruel and menacing in their principles, would at prefent

produce nothing but contempt, if their fhort appearance had not

been attended with violence and cruelty, evidences of their ruin

and univerfal deftruftion, which would have been moft unavoidr

ably the refult of their fuccefs.

I announced, in the faid letter, the arrival of fome regiment?

of infantry, and of feveral armed veffels. Part of this fuccour

is already in this Province, one part is on the coafts, and the reft

is only kept back by contrary winds. The circumftances which
rendered this reinforcement neceiTary are removed. Thofe which
made me, in conjun6lion with his Royal Highnefs the Duke of

York, refolve to retain here fome fliips of the King, are likewife

changed. I gave an early notice of this to the King's Miniftry.

In expectation of their infl:ru£lions, I fhall concert with his Royal

Highnefs, and the Commanders of the troops and of the fhips

of the Republic, concerning the meafures that are to be purfued

for the future ; always endeavouring to unite the completeft fafety

of thefe provinces with the fyftem of general co-operation ; and.

thoroughly convinced, that a war, grounded upon fuch pernicious

and deftruclive principles as thofe of our enemies, cannot end

fuccelsfully, but by being oppofed with the moft efficacious exer-.

tions and an unremitted activity.

Reflecting, however, on the events which have happened of

late, I cannot avoid giving your High MightinelTes joy, on the

heroifm fo vilibly manifefted' at Maeftricht, Klundert, and Wil-

liamftadtj on the zeal and readinefs of the troops and failors

.employed in their defence, both by land and fea •, on the effica-

cious activity of the feveral departments, and efpecially the admi-

ralty on the river Maefe, in the fervice of the State ; on the

general averfion of the people in thefe provinces to the princi-

ples the enemy endeavoured to difleminate ; on the ftrong at-

tachment of the fame people to their old Conftitution ; and,

finally, on the prudent zeal and great qualities of thofe, whofe

illuftrious birth called them, in thefe perilous circumftances, to

the defence and protection of the Republic.

I have now one more circumftance to lay before your High
Mightinefles, in which commerce is greatly concerned. I have

entertained the greateft apprehenlion on this account, and waited

with impatience a fit moment to exprefs my fentiments.

M m a
' Your
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Your High MightinelTes are doubtlefs aware, • that I allude to

the general embargo laid for fome ^eeks paft on all fliips in the

ports of the Republic.

Convinced of the wifdorn, equity, and indlfpenfable neceffity

of this meafure, in the then jundture, I have rejedled^ all requi-

fitions and claims of merchants of my own nation ; and if I

mention it now, it is only with a defire, that your High Mighti-

neffes will pleafe carefully to examine, how far it will be prudent

to take off this embargo. At the fame time I muft do juftice to

my countrymen, and to all traders in general, by faying, that,,

notwithftaading the loffes and damages they have fuftained on

this occafion, notwithftanding the condition of the valiant failors

they have furnifhed to our gun-boats, their moderate complaints

have fhewn, that they preferred the general univerfal good to

their private concerns.

In fh£t^ how is it poffible that there could be people of fucli

narrow minds, of fuch corrupt principles, or fo much deluded

by their paffions, as to hefitate about dangers and perfonal facri-

fices, when the queftion concerns the good fuccefs of a war, un-

lawfully begun, cruelly meditated, and evidently undertaken tq

gratify the boundlefs ambition of fome individuals, to fcreen

themfelyes from punifliment for the univerfal crimes they have

committed, and to make the univerfal Revolution of all Europe

more agreeable to the people, whom they have fo cruelly mifled,

and plunged into the abyfs of woes in which they now fin4

themfelves.

Given at the Hague, the i8th of March, 1793.

Auckland,

'Reply of their High Mightinejfes.

March 2D, 1793.

ITHEIR High MlghtinelTes have already had an opportunity

of teftifying, fome time time fmce, to Lord Auckland, how
fenlible they were of the repeated and effential proofs of the af-

fedlion of his Britannic Majefty for this State—they now renew

thefe affurances with no lefs fincerityj and the immediate cir-

cumftances add to their fatisfa£tIon.

In truth, Divine Providence has permitted the deliverance of

the cities of Maeftricht and Venlo, by the arms of Auftria and

Pruffia, from the moft violent attack, courageoufly repelled by

thofe to whom the defence of thofe places againft the common
enemy was confided. The bravery of the troops of th? State

has obliged the enemy to abandon the fortrefs of Wilhamftadt,

after a bombardment kept up for three weeks. The cities of

S'teenbergen and Heufden have refilled their attacks with equal

faloiir J and the union of the fuccours of Britilh troops and vef-
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fels, with the forces of the State, has prevented the enemy from
penetrating further into the province of Holland.

Their High Mightineffcs will conilantly preferve the moft
agreeable remembrance of the earneftnefs and promptitude with

which his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, invefted with the

command in chief of the Britilli auxiliary troops, has been fo

very defirous of haftening to the fuccour of the Republic at this

critical jun6lure. They will no more forget all they owe to the

indefatigable aftivity of the Prince Hereditary Stadtholder, to

the noble ardour and talents of the two Princes his fons, to the

good cbndu!^ and bravery of thofe who have been employed
under other relations in defence of the country, as well as to the.

fervices and good offices rendered fo fuccefsfully by Monfleur
the Ambaffador, to the advancement of the common and infe-

parable interefts of the two States fo ftriflly united.

However, notwithftanding fo remarkable a change of circum-

ftances, the enemy are ftill in pofTeffion of two cities, of which
they have made themfelves mafters, in a manner as unexpedled
as inconceivable ; and in this way they, conftantly have it in their

power to excite unealinefs in this Province. Their High Mighti-
neffes, therefore, find themfelves obliged to demand with earneft-

nefs, that the fuccour of the Britifh troops and vefTels v>'-hich has

already reached the Republic, as well as that which is immediately

expected, may not be withdrawn before the complete evacuation

of the frontiers of the State ; and that in every cafe this fuccour,

united to the forces of the Republic, may ferve to purfue the
common enemy, and to a<Sl ulteriorly againft them.

Their High Mightineffes feize on this occalion to give to his

Britannic Majefty, and to the other amicable Powers and Allies

of the State, the moft folemn affurance, that they will employ
all their means to combat an enemy, they regard not only as the

enemy of their Republic, but alfo as the enemy of the human
race, feeing that they have formed the projeft of deftroying the

happinefs of civil fociety, by the annihilation of all the principle?

of religion, juftice, and good order.

With refpedl to what regards the embargo, mention of which
is made in the above-cited Memorial, their High Mightineffes dq
not diffemble the regret they feel, at finding themfelves in the
indifpenfable neceffity of fubjedling the commerce and navigation

of other nations to a clog, which has not been lefs prejudicial to

their own inhabitants. They will haften to remove this obflacle

as foon as the circumftances fhall permit ; and they flatter them-
felves that fuch will be the cafe within the, fpace of a few days.

memorial
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Mevmial prefinted to M. Fngel, Secretary to their High Mightineffes

the States Generaly by the Fnijf^an and imperial Miiiijlers.

Sir,
S tlie communication made to us of the anfwer, dated
March 20, given to the Memorial of the Enghfh AmbafTa-

dor of the 1 8th, could not but be infinitely agreeable to us in

every refpecl, we take the earlieft opportunity of addrefling to

you our thanks ; which we requeft you will be pleafed to tranfmit

to their High Mightineffes, with the homage of our congratulations

on the happy events to which thefe two pieces above-mentioned
relate.

Being fully convinced. Sir, of the impoffibility of not per-

ceiving the reality of the fervices which the Generals of our
Mafters have had the fatisfaftion to render to the Republic, the
importance of v/hich it would be needlefs to dwell upon, we
are no lefs perfuaded that our Courts will with pleafure fee the
public teftimony of the gratitude excited in the wife and enlight-

ened Government of that State, by the deliverance of Maeftricht

and Venlo, The further progrefs of our armies, and the victory

gained on the i8th of March in the neighbourhood of Tirlemont,
which promifes new fucceffes, gives to the Republic a profpecl fo

3much the more fatisfaclory, as, in their own army, whofe ope-r

rations have been facilitated by powerful diveriions, the fignal

lervices of the Governors of Maeftricht and Williamftadt, as

well as the heroical death of the Comm.andant of Klundert, muft
liave excited the emulation of all military men, who have, be-

fides^ been encouraged by the indefatigable zeal of the Prince
Stadtholder, and of the two Princes, his ions -, while his Royal
Highnefs the Duke of York has, on his part, given the moft
noble example of aclivity. The lentiments. Sir, which arife from
all thefe happy circumftaaces cannot prevent us from acknow-
ledging the wifdom of their High Mightineffes, who notwith-

ftanding the late fucceffes, at which we juftly rejoice, v/ill not
abandon themfelves to fecurity, while two important places in the

territory of the Republic are ftill occupied by the enemy. This
foreflght muft be generally applauded ; and, ftill more, the in-

tention of co-operating, by the moft effedlual means, in purfuing

that common enemy, not only of the belligerent powers, but, as

their High Mightineffes fay, of all mankind. The folemn affur-

ance which they have given to all the friendly and allied powers,

has infpired us with a pleafure, fo much the more fenfible, as

this declaration has prevented the neceflity of thofe exhortations

which we were authorifed to addrefs to the Minifters of the Re-
public, to engage it to redouble its efforts for the purpofe of dif-

concerting the plan of the enemy, and of forcing them to a fpeedy

retreat* -
•

What
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What remains for us, Sir, is to requeft that you -.vill be pleafed

to communicate to their High Mightineffes thele fentiments which
we have exprefled, and declare to them the confidence with which
we can announce to our Courts the efFecl of the promifes made
to them.

We have the honour to be, with the moft diftinguifhed cOn-
llderation, Sec.

(Signed) Louis Count de Starhemberg.
Count de Keller.

Haguei March 24, 1 793.

The folloiuing Letters tvere delivered to Lord Grenvilky (No. I andlyf
on Friday the 26th of April lajl^ by Mr. John Saltery of Fopkir.^

.

at his Lord/hip's OjicCy Whitehall^ on his Lord/Jjifs RequifttiofJ^

after having pertfed Mr. Salter's Authority.

No. I.

Addreffed to Lord Grenville.

My Lord,

THE French Republic being defirous to terminate all its

differences with Great Britain, and to end a war, which,

by the manner it is otherwife likely to rage, cannot fail to bring

miferies dreadful to humanity on both nations ; I have the honour
to requeft of your Lordfhip, as Minifter of his Britannic Majefty,

a paflport and fafe condudl for a perfon polTefTed with full power
to repair to London for that purpofe.

Mr, John Salter, Notary Public, in London, will deliver this

to your Lordfliip, and, on the condition of its being requifitc,.

another Letter, containing the name of the perfon who will have

the confidence of his nation.

I- have the honour to be, my Lord,

Your Lordflaip's obedient humble fervant,

The Minifter for Foreign Afeirs,

Paris, April 2, 1 793, Le BrUN.
,

Second Tear of the French Repuhlic. . '

No. II,

My Lord,

AGREEABLE to the intimation given in toy firft Letter^

and which has for its objeft the reftoration of peace, 1

have the honour to inform your Lordfhip, that Mr. Maret will

be deputed to give to our nations that defirable event,

I need not remind your Lordfliip that it will be neccfiary to

attach to him three perfons, as his Secretary, Valet de Ch'ambre^
and
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and a Counel* ; but I claim of your Lordfhip the neceflary pro-

tedtion for them.

I have the honour to be, my Lord,

Your Lordfliip's moffc obedient humble fervantj

The Minifter for Foreign Affairs,

Paris, April 2, 1 793. Le Brun.

To his Excellency Lord Grenville.

Copy of the Minijier's Letter to Mr. Salter^

Sir,

YOU will deliver to his Excellency Lord Grenville, Minifter

and Secretary of State to his Britannic Majefty for Foreign

Affairs, the enclofed letter, No. I. and, if his Lordfhip demands
it, alfo the enclofed letter. No. IL on behalf of the French Re-
public.

I am, with confideration, Sir,

Your very humble and obedient fervant,

The Minifter for Foreign Affairs,

Paris, April 2, 1 793, • Le BruNo
Jiecond Tear of the French Republic^

To Mr. Salter, Poplar, London.

ND I do atteft the truth of the before-mentioned copies of

lettei-s, No. L and IL as alfo the letter to Mr. Salter, to

have been figned by Mr. Le Brun, Minifter for Foreign Affairs

in France, in my prefence ; to have received the letters fo de-

livered to Lord Grenville (as alfo copies of the fame) from the

laid Minifter, and to have delivered the fame into the hands of

Mr. Salter 5 and I do hereby authorife and defire the publication

thereof.

James Matthews.
Biggin-Hoiife, Surrey, May 21, 1 793.

^ranfation of a Memorial prefented h his Excellency Lord Auckland
and the Count de Stahremberg to their High Mightineffes the States

General, at the Hague, the ^th of April, I793«

High and Mighty Lords,

T is known that, towards the end of the month of September|

in the laft year, his Britannic Majefty and your High Mighti-

neffes gave, in concert, a folemn afTurance, that in cafe the im-

minent danger, which then threatened the lives of their Moft
Chriftian Majefties, and their family, fhould be realized, his Ma-
jefty and your High MightineiTes would not fail to take the moft

effe^ual
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cfFe£lual meafures for preventing the perfons, who might render

themfelves guilty of fo atrocious a crime, from finding any afyhim
in their refpe<Elive dominions.

This event, which was with horror forefeen, has taken place,

and the divine vengeance feems not to have been tardy. Some
of thefe deteftable regicides are already in the cafe of being liable

to be fubjefted to the fword of the law. The reft are flill in the

midft of the nation whom they have plunged into an abyfs of
evils, and for whom famine, anarchy and civil war are preparing

new calamities. In fhort, every thing that we fee happen con-

curs in inducing us to conlldcr as not far diftant the end of thofe

unhappy perfons, whofe madnefs and atrocities have filled with
terror and indignation all thofe who ftill refpe6t the principles of
religion, morality and humanity.

The underfigned, therefore, fubmit to the enlightened judg-

ment and wifdom of your High MightinefTes, whether it would
not be proper to employ all the means in your power to prohibit

from entering your dominions in Europe, or your colonies, all

thofe members of the affembly ftiliryg itfelf the National Conven-
tion, or of the pretended Executive Council, who were dire<5lly

or indirectly concerned in the faid crime ; and if they fhould be

difcovered and arrefted, to deliver them up to juftice;, that they

niayferve as a leiTon and example to mankind.

Done at the Hague^ the K^th of Aprilj 1 793.

(Signed) Auckland.
X.0UIS C. DE Stahremberg.

R E P L r,

T^HEIR High Mightinefles perfetStly well recolleft the fojemn
-*- declaration they made in the month of September of the laft

year, in reply to a requiiition on the pai't of the Count Stahrem-

berg, relative to thofe that might be culpable of the higheft of

crimes towards his Moft Chriftian Majefty, or his Royal Family.

They have iince partaken, with all honeft minds, the general

and profound fenfation of terror and indignation which the hor-

rible event that has taken place in France has fpread through-

out all Europe : and they are as determined as they ever were,

to attend to the execution of the meafures they at that time re-

folved on.

The States-General are the more perfuaded of the neceffity

which exifts in a well-regulated (late, of efiicacioufly oppofing

the audacity of thofe who feek to deftroy the happinefs of cWi\

focieties, by tearing afunder all the bonds of jull fubordinatioti

Nn '

M?
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totlie legitimate authority of an ellablifhed government, becaufe

^his Republic has been taught by her own experience the perni-

cious effedls of fo criminal a project. Indeed, it is at this time

notorious, that a fmall number of inhabitants, emigrated from

thefe provinces, and ufurping the name and rights of fovereignty,

have had the audacity to attack their country with arms in their

hands, and publickly to threaten with death the members of

the legitimate government, and ail thofe who were employed in

the defence of the ftate, provided they would not abandon their

pofts. And although thefe afts of rebellion are neither in their

nature nor in their confequences to be compared to the crimes

which have been committed in France, they, notwithftanding,

derive their origin from the fame caufes. The States General,

jn confequence, expedl from the equity and wifdom of all the

governments of Europe, and more efpecially from their Majefties

the Emperor and the King of Great-Britain, that they will rtake

good care not to grant an afylum in their ftates to thofe who
have taken on them to make fuch enormous attempts againft

the government of this Republic, and who, by proclamations and

manifeftoes, iigned by them, have fnatched their names from

the oblivion which ought to have been their lot : but that on tlie

contrary, fhould they be difcovered, they will be apprehended,

to the end that they may^be purfued byjuflice, and punifhed with

all the feverity of the law,

A copy of the prefent refolution of their High Mightinefles

fhall be delivered by their agent to Lord Auckland and the Count

of Stahremberg.

Copy of a Letter fent by General Wurmfer to the Brigadier Gejjeral

Gillot, Conimafider of Landau.

Sir,
'OU undoubtedly know that Dumourler, at the head of his

army, arrefted the Commiflaries of the Convention, and

fent to the head-quarters of General Prince Cobourg, at Mons^

from whence they were fent to Maeftricht.

Dumourier puts his army under the protection of the Imperial

army, and proclaimed Louis XVII. King of France. You fee

that you have not a moment to lofe to d^eclare yourfelf for the

good caufe.
•

• Being born a Frenchman, I am happy to command the army

of his Majefty the Emperor, who is ready to lend his kind affift-

ance to a nation that has been led aftray by madmen. Follow

the example of an army which repents of its errors, and put into

my hands a fortrefs, which cannot efcape from the armies that are

going to furround it.

«c. Let
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Let us rpare the effliflon of blood, which already has been fhed
Avith profulion. Put it into my power to make the French peo-
ple experience the etFefts of that generofity, which the Sove-
reigns of Europe offer them for the purpofe only to eftablifli or-

der in the politics of Europe. RefletSl, that you have not an in^

ftant of time to lofe.

(Signed) Wurmser,

Letter from Prince Cohaiirg^ Commander in Chief of the Imperial

Armies.

Gentlemen, He id-^cartersy Bojfu^ April 9.

T DID not look upon General Dumourier as a traitor j he talked
^ of nothing when he was with us, but of the happinefs of his

country J he refted his undertaking upon this refpeftable bafisj it

is upon this ground I entered into converfation with him, and
upon this ground you ought to judge him.—You differ in opinion

with him; this is his only crime.

His principles recalled him to that Conftitution, which was
.once your idol ; he faw in it the happinefs of France, and the
peace of Europe ; for thefe principles he does not deferve to be
delivered up to ignominy, and to the death of a traitor. He
never had any private intelligence with us, and we fought in fuch.

a manner as to prove that we were no friends. In yourProclamation
you accufe him of having intended to deliver up his country ; he
never deviated from his firft folemn declaration, and that at the
other Generals at our approach towards France, that they fhould

never fufFer any foreign power to interfere with the interior or-!-

ganization of your government, or that any part of France fliould

be alienated.

As to the four Commiffioners from the Convention, their fate

is in your hands. I appeal for all thefe objedls, and for the vio-

lent tyrannical and furious refoiutions of ibme of the members
of your AiTembly, to thofe members who really have the love

of their country at heart. May they find means to make the
convulfions ceafe, which tear France to pieces, and fhake to

its foundation the refl of Europe ;—this is my wiih as well as

yours.

(Signed) Prince Coeourg. .

N n 2 Letter
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X'Siterfrom Ctthens Duho'is-Duha'tSj and Briez, Reprefentatlves of ths

French People at Vnltnciennes, April lo^ I793> ^° General Prince

4e Saxe-Cohurgf Commander in Chiefof the Imperial Armies,

General,

THE Citizens Deputies to whom you addrefled your yefter-

day's letter, are no longer at Valenciennes 5 we fupply here

their places, and we profefs the fame principles with them. We
have the fame duties to fulfil, tl\Q fame oaths to keep, and we,

are poflefTed of the fame powers, delegated from the National

Reprefentation of the R epubUc.

General, we agree with ydu, that to differ in opinions is no
crime 5 for a crime, according to the law, is attached only to

adlions ; and it is only for actions which are criminal and traitor-

ous in th^ eyes of ill ftations, and even in yours, that Dumourier
has rendered himfelf infamous and a traitor ; whilft he might

have covered himfelf with glory in ufefully ferving his country,

and in dying in its defence if neceffary.

It was certainly a great crime to pretend to oppofe his own
will to that of the nation, and to propofe to them any govern-

ment vrhateveri The will of a general of an army, in oppofition

to legal authorities, even if good, can be nothing but a violation

of all principles, and a great crime againft national fovereignty.

But what did General Dumourier wifh for ? the fame that our

moft inveterate enemies now wifh for, viz. to feduce otir troops,

to direft them againfl: their country, to give us a new ty-

rant, and to league themfelves with our enemies, in carder to

accomplifh thefe defigns. What more could Dumourier have

done ? Had guilty La Fayette, whom he himfelf condemned to

infamy, done any thing elfe ? Has not he himfelf fworn fide-

lity to the Republic, and for this oath obtained the confidence

of the French ? You, General, reap the advantages of his per-

fidy, but you do not pardon him for the fame. The Confti-

tution, which, you fay, was once our idol, fell into ruin by the

endeavours of thofe even who wifli for it nowy and did not wifii

for it at that time. The nation had made a trial, and in the ex-

•xperiment they were difgufted with it for ever. The nation,

and they had a right to do fo, infifled upon a Republican Go-
vernment, and fwore to fupport it or to bury themfelves In its

ruins.

We know of no divifion amongft the members of the Conven-
tion. That Aflembly is one and indivifible. We know of no
other members amongft them but what are guided by the love^

for their country. If there are fometimes difputes, if their fit-

tings are foaaetimes tempcfluous, no perfon has a right to in-

terfere.
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t&i'ferCi We tilx^ays agree in the main obje<51: of general Interefl,

and we are all determined to live and to die Republicans,

Gur four colleagues are under the fafeguard of th-e fovefeiga

juftice and loyalty of our enemies. Their fate gives us a^o utiea-

iinefs. Befides we bad already prepared an anfwer to' jovt
jdddrefs to the French of the pth inflant j we- fend it to you, and
beg you to read it with attention ; you will lind in it true prin-

ciples upon which nations ought to condu6l themfelves towards
one another.

OJicial Note delivered by Prince CoIIoredo^ Vice Chancellar ofthe Gei-^

mil/lie Empire, In the Name of the Etnperor, to -M. Dt/r/is, the P^^
laiine Charge d\iffaires at Vienna, relative to the Neutral Conduit

hitherto ebfervedby the Elector Palatine and of Bavaria*

"IS Majefty the Emperor, as chief of the Germanic Empire^

obferves no other motive, in judging the duties of the

ftates of the faid empire, than the precepts of the univerfal fta-

tutes of the Germanic conftitutson, and of the tirffc fund-amentaJ

law of the empire^ before which every private convenience muiH:

vaniHi.

The invalioh by the French during laft year has already ren-

dered it necelfary, by virtue of the fundamental Imp^i-ial lav.'s,

to Impofe a junction of arms as a duty upon the ftates. The
orders of the Im-perial executive govcrnrhcnt, which do not only

provide for the internal maintenance' of peace, but alfo for the'

fafety of the empire from abroad, made it already an obligation

incumbent upon the ftates, to give alliftance at tht approach of
danger.

The Imperial conclufum of the 2qd of November lafl, or-

daining that juufStion of arms, is indeed nothing elfe but a repe-

tition of the fundamental laws, aicertaiiiij-.g the duties of the

ftates.

Whether the ElecStor Palatine has or not acquiefced in thofe

laws, his Majefty the Emperoi- fhall leave to his Higncfs's own
confcience, to the impartial Germanic public, and to poftcrity.

His Majefty could not but fee with forrow and difpleafure, that

private interell was feparated from the co:rimon weal, intercffeJl

plans preferred to the duties of the ftates tov/ards their opprexTei

neighbouring colleagues, and the public fafety built upon uncon-
ftitutional political principles of neutrality, inftead of preparing,

with the true Germanic manhood, for a vigorous refiftanrc.

His Imperial Majefty was ftill more difpleafed at finding the

means concerted to lave the opprelTed empire obftruc^ted, tiie

ooeratioi/S
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operations rendered difficulty and the fuccefs of the good caufe

materially affected.

The prefent offer of his Eled^oral Highnefs to furnifh on cer-

tain conditionSj 3000 men from the garrifbn of Manheim, for

the Imperial fervice, is not a fufBcient difcharge of his duties as

a itate of the empire, fmce the Ele£lor, inftead of furnifhing his

triple contingent, offers only fmall fublidies, quite inadequate to

the extent of his dominions.

His Majefty the Emperor expefts therefore inaferious manner,

that the Eleftor will no longer elude his duty under frivolous

pretences, but furnifh his complete contingent : and thus blot

out, by a condu(Sl: correfpondent with his oath of allegiance, all

the unfavourable impreflions which his condudl iias hitherto

made upon the Germanic public, and fave to his Imperial Majefly

the unpleafant trouble of breaking oft his perfonal friendfhip, and

of letting the empire proceed in judgment upon his late conduct.

(Signed Prince Colloredo.

jDone at Viennay jipril 20y 1793.

Imperial Official Note delivered to the Minijler of the Court Palatine

of Bavaria^ in Anfiver'to the Note''' of that Courty objecling to the

ufual Contingents

»

IS Imperial Majefty is not acquainted with the circumflranccj

.. that the contingents of Treves and Brandenburg, had been

employed in the manner ftated in the note of the Charge

d'Affaires. His Majefly finds the pretext which is made ufe

of in the above-mentioned note, namely, " That the army of
s*^ the einpire had not been afTembled in the accuflomed and re-

" quired formalities," extraordinary and ill-founded.

How Is it pofhble to fuppofe, that Co join the troops of the

Empire to the refl of the troops who are deftined to fight againft

rhe common enemy, is not conformable to the intentions of the

ftates of the empire, or to pretend that the troops of the empire

tannot adl but in feparate corps ,''

The common caule would indeed be in the moft forrowful con-

dition, if the prefervation, the liberation, and the iafety of the

German Empire depended on the aftivity of an army of the

empire, ieparated and compofed but of the united contingents

of the different ftates.

Do not the annals of the empire prefent us with more than

.one example, that the troops of the empire, united with other

troops in corps, more or lefs numerous, fought always againft

* Ths note aliiided to here has never been publiflied.

the
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the common enemy, according as the military operations re-

quired it ? To judge of the manner in which an interpretation is

given in the fame note, to a paffage contained in the concUifuni

of the empire, of the 23d of November laft, ratified by his Im-
perial Majefty, namely :—His Imperial Majefiy will point out to

the troops of the empire their refpedlive places of affembling, ur-
der the orders of a commander in chief of the empire ; and his

Imperial Majefty will order them to march to the places of their

deftinatlon, as the neceffity and the fafety of the country fliali

require j it is really an abfurd interpretation of that pallage to

pretend, that thefe troops are to afiemble in one body, in order

to acft feparately, and even to the prejudice of a lefs expenfive,

more ufeful, and more vigorous plan of operation. The principal

aim of the conclufum is, and can be nothing, but the defence

and the liberation of the oppreiTed country, and that to efFecft

this, the moil fpecdy and efficacious means were to be em.-

ployed.

Guided by thefe confiderations, his Majefty in opproving of,

and agreeing to the plans of operations which have been con-
certed with his Majefty the King of Pruffia and with the com-
mander in chief of the troops of the empire, thought fit to

unite and incorporate for the prefent,- thofc contingent troops,

into the armies that entered into a campaign againft the common
enemy, in order to make them z&: jointly with the latter when-
ever circumftances fhall require ; without, however, making any
alteration in the interior difcipline or exiftence of the difterent

corps of the troops of the empire, who will always continue to

z£t agreeable to the orders of their commander in chief, the

Field Marfhal Prince Cobourg, in conformity with the conclufum
of the Diet, and the rcfolutions taken by the Privy Council of
his Imperial Majefty.

After what has been fent forth in confequence of the funda-

mental laws of the Germanic conftitution, of the decree of ex-

ecution, and of the more recent refolutions taken by the general

Diet of the empire; his Imperial Majefty hopes, on the part of
his Eleftoral Highnefs, that the latter will ferioufly confider the

obligations which impofe upon him his quality of Member of the

Germanic Empire, which he has fworn to fupport and defend
;

and that therefore he will not hefttate any longer to lend Ijis

affiftance to his country, when threatened with ruin. And that

laftly, he would no longer refufe, under pretences repugnant to

the fundamental principles of the empire, to furnifh in full, not
only his contingent for the fervice of his Imperial Majefty, but
alfo the contingent prefcribed to him in the prefent juncture, by
the fundamental laws of the conftitution, and the laft refolutions

taken unanimoufly by the ftates of the empire.

It
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It is only by punctually conforming to thefe principle?, and
mtho'tit lofs of time, that his Eleftoral Highnefs can efface, the

fead imprcffions which his conduft in the prefent circumftances

could not fail to make on the minds of all his co-fetes, and on the

'who'le German nation ; and it is only by that meafure that his

Imperial Majeily could think himfelf excufed from expofing to

the Diet,, in {^ite of his inclination and fentiments of perfonai

friend Oiip^ how much the irregularity of the conducV of the

Ele<5lor was imcompatibie with his duties, and with his quality of

Esember of the empire. In order that the high flates might de-

liberate on the ulterior difpofitions to be made, in this cafe, ac-

cording to the conftitutional ia>vs of this empire.

Sumnwjs cf the Duh cf 2^crk to the Commandgr of Dinikkk.

Head-^iarters of the CamhinedArmy
bcforf; Dunkirk^ --^'^f^' 23.

Sir,

I
GIVE you notice, that the army I command is at your gates.

Your city, deilitue of any real defence, can oppcfe no rellll-

aiice to the victorious arms which I might inilantly employ againfk

it,, if I did not wiih to avoid the total ruin of a iiouiifhing city,

and if humanity and generoutv did not render me deiirous of

fparing human blood, I therefore fummon you, Sir, to furrender

uhe city of Dunkirk to his Britannic Majefty, before I difplay

againft it the very confiderable forces at m.y difpofal j appriling

yjQiUy however, that I will liitcn to any propoiitions you may make,
provided they be fuch as are not injurious to the conilderation

smd the honour of the BritiOi arms, the intereils of Great-Brlr

tain and thofe of her allies. I give you twenty-four hours to de-

liberate on this fummons.
(^Signed) Frederick Duke of York,
Ccmmander of the Conibimd Army. bfore JDiunkirk,

^he Amhafjadorfrom the King of Pruffia^ as EleBor ofBrandenburghy

at the Diet of the Empire, delivered in the Sittings of the l^th

cf Nonj-emberj a Declaration to thefolloiving EffcSl i

'IS Majefty cannot delay any longer requefling the payment
of the confiderable debt due to him by the German empire,

on account of the affiftance his Majefty gave to the empire, in the

"Sirar at the time of the Spanilh fucceffion, which has remained

iinpaid ever ftnce. This debt has been calculated in the year 1735,

at the Imperial Courtj to amount to thefumof Ij934>990 fiorinS,

and
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and 40 kreutzers, and has fince that period very much increaf-

ed. In the year 1734, by virtue of a fpecial decree) vthe liqui*

dation of the debt was ftrongly recommended. His Majei'ty

places the utmoft confidence m the patriotic fentiments of the

High Co-States, not to appreliend any mifconftrudtion of the

prefent Declaration on their part, which haS only been excited

by the neceflity of the prefent circumftances. His Majefty
hopes, therefore, that fpeedy meafures will be taken by the

Diet, to grant what is fo juftly due to his Majefty.

Thefollowing Correspondence pajftd between the Brllljh Commijfioners

and the Inhabitants:, of Toulon^ in confequence of a requeji made
hy the latter, to invite JUionfieUTi the bte French Kin^s Brother^

to Toulsn

:

liov. 28, 1793.

'E have received, with a great deal of pleafure, the refult

of your deliberations, and thofe of the Se6lions of

Toulon, concerning the regency which you have communicated
to us; and we are happy in acknowledging your fentiments,

which are worthy of the patriotifm,' as well as the wifdom of
this town.
We partake not only in your defire of feeing order and tran-

quillity re-eftablilhed, under a government founded on good
principles ; we not only approve your loyalty and attachment
for your young and unfortunate Monarch ; but we alfo' join' in

your refpeiSt and veneration for the Royal Family of France,

and, above all, for the auguft perfonage who is the obje6t of,

your wifhes.

We aif'e however utterly unaT^le, immediately to co-operate

for the accompli fiiment of your wifhes ; and we beg leave to

acquaint you with the obflacleS which prevent us from doing fo«

All Europe', and the Coalefced Powers in' particular, are

interefted in the Regency of France ; fince, under the prefent

circumftances, neither the authority of the Regent, nor that

of the Throne i'tfelf, can be efiabliflied and maintained, but
with their affiftanCe, and by i'mmenfe efforts on theif parte

The di6lates of found policy, therefore, as well as all the

obligations inipofed by that honefty of fentiment, which alone

can a6luate illuftrious Princes, muft necelTarily referve this ob-
je(5t for the immediate negociation with thofe Powers employed
in combating thfe enemies of your King,
hn affair of fuch importance, which concerns fo many, andi

fuch momentous political interellis, cannot with any efFedl be
terminated, ner eVen vvith any advantage attempted, by on^

O <3i town
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town alone ; whi»h, however refpe6lable, is at the prefent tim&
not only ifolated from the reft of France, but has aH'o, for the
benefit of the whole kindom ; as well as her own particular

fafety, contradled recent and facred conne6lions with another
pqwer.

In every point of view, it mull: at leaft he evident, that tlie

Minillers of his Britannic Majefty are wholly incompetent to

decide on thefe ohjecls, without having particularly confultei

their Courts, and received the neceflary powers.—All they can
do, to fecond the praife worthy zeal of the inhabitants of Tou-
lon, confifts in fubmitting, without delay, this interefting ob-

}e&. to the wifdom of his Majefty, and to wait his orders.

Being unauthorifed, until fuch orders are received, to com-
promlfe his Majefty with refpe6l to the Regency of France, we
are ftill lefs able to confent to the proportion made us, to call

the'iQount of Provence to Toulon, there to exercife the func-

tions of a regent ; becaufe this could not be done, without de-

priving his Britannic. Majefty, before the ftipulated time, of
that authority, with which he has been entrufted at Toulon.
TKefe reafons^ however, by no means oblige us to oppofe

the defire which the inhabitants of this town may feel, to lay

their homage at the foot of this Prince, and to exprefe all thofe

good wifhes, which his perfonal endowments ought to infpire,

of which his birth-right may claim.'*

Anfwer of D, I^angara^ the Spani/h jidmiralt to the fame requeji

made by the Toulonefe,

HAVE read, with the greateft pleafure and fatisfa6^ion, the

loyal fentiments exprefled by the Toulonefe, through the

organ of their SetStions, to acknowledge the Caunt de Provence

AS Regent of France, and to fend a deputation to invite him to

Toulon ; not only on account of the favourable opinion which

his arrival would produce in this country, but atfo, becauie his

prefence would accelerate the re-eftahlifhment of a Monarchical

Government, and greatly promote the caufe of Louis XV1I»
in whofe happinefs the King, my mafter, is fo mucli con-

cerned.

I have acquainted his Catholic Majefty with your loyal in-

tentions ; and I think it will be proper to wait his Royal plea-

fare with refpedt to this objed, which, however, cannot pre-

vent you from fending a deputation to Monfieur j that fo' juft a

I^roof of the love and zealous attachment of the Toulonefe for

the facred perfon of their lawful Sovereign, Loais XVII, and
of the obedience they devote to him who is to reign during his

iiiinority, may be no longer retarded,"
^ ^ PAPERS
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Papers Relative to Neutral Powers,

Canfidential Letterfrom the King ofthe French to the King of England.

Sir—Mt Bkother, Parisj May i^

I
SEND this letter by M. Chauvelin, whom I have appointed

mv Minifter Plenipotentiary at your Majefly's court, I em-

brace this opportunity to exprefs to your Majefty, how fenfible

i am of all the public marks of aiFe^tion you have given me. I

thank you for not having become a party to the concert formed

by certain powers againft France. From this I fee you have

formed a better judgment of my true interefts, and a more cor-

reel opinion of the Hate of France. Between our two countries

new connediiona ought to take place. I think I fee the remains

of that rivallhip which has done fo much mifchief to both, wear*

ing daily away. It becomes tvi^o kings, wlio have diftinguifhed

their reigns by a conftant defire to promote the happinefs of

their people, to connect themfelves by fuch ties, as will appear

to be durable, in proportion as the two nations fhallhave clearer

views of their own interefts. I have every reafon to be fatisfied

with your Majefty's ambaflador at my court. If I do not give

the fame rank to the minifter whom I have fent to yours, you
will neverthelefs perceive, that by aflbciating in the miffion with

him M. de Tallerand, who by the letter of the conftitutibn, can

fuftain no public charadler, I confider the fuccefs of the alliance

in which I wifh you to concur, with as much zeal as 1 do, as of

the higheft importance. I confider it as neceflary to the ftability,

to the refpeclive conftitutions, and the internal tranquillity of

our two kingdoms j and 1 will add, that our union ought to

pommand peace jto Europe.

\ am your g;ood Brother,

(Signed) Louis.

Tranflation of ci Note delivered by Monfieur Chauvelin to Lord

Grenville, May iztb 1792.

THE underfigned Minifter Plenipotentiary of His Majefty

the King of the French, is ordered by his Court to tranf-

mit to his Excellency Lord Grenville, Secretary of State to His
Britannic Majefty for the departipenit of Fpreign Affairs, the fol-

lowing note;

The King of the French, in fending a Minifter Plenipoten-

tiary to London, has efpecially charged him to commence his

ipiflion by manifefting to the Britifh goyermlient th« powerful

O o 2 reafon«
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reafons vvhrth have determined France to a war with the Kinw
of fluRgary and BoheiTja. He has thought that he owes thi$

manifeftation to the purity of the intentions which animate hini,

as well as to the laws of good neighbourhood, and to tl)6 value

which he attaches to every thing which may maintain confidence

and friendfhip between two empire?, who have at this moment^
more than ever, reafons for drawing nea;- each other, and uniting

themfeives together.

Having become King of a free nation, after.haying fworn to

fupport theconftitution it has given herfelf, he cannot hut deeply

feel all the attacks defigned againft that conftitution ; and hig

probity aloo-e v/ould have induced him to preyen,};, and corahat

them.

The ^ing has feen a great confpiracy formed againft France,

the agents of this league concealing, under an infulting pity for

him, the preparations of their defigns ; and His Majefty has had

the grief to count among them Frenchmen, whofe fidelity ap-

peared to be guaranted by fo rqany powerful motives and private

ties.

The Kirjg has not been fparing of the menns of perfuafion tp

bring th.em back to their duty, and to break this threatening

league, which fupported and llrengthened their guilty hope^.

But the Emperor Leopold, the promoter and declared leader

of this great confpiracy, and after his deceafe Francis, King
of Hungary an.d Bohemia, have never fincerely aqfwered any qf

the candid apd reiterated deniands of the King.

After being wearied by delays and vague anfwers, the impa-

tience of the French increafmg daily by new provocations, thofe.

Princes have fuccefiively avowed the coalition of the Powers

again{l Ffance. Thej never juilified tiiemfelves for the part

they had taken in it, or for that they were dill taking. Fqr

from Ihewing themfelves difpofed to diflblve it by their in-

fluence, they have foughf to connect it with fa6ts, which iji

the firfl: place were foreign to it, and upon which France has

never refufed doing juftice to the interefled parties. And, as

if the King of Hungary were defirous of confecrating the per-

petuity of the attack he makes on the fovereignty of the French
empire, he has declared that this coalition, equally injurious

to the King and to the I^ation, could not ceaje uuiil France foould

remove the feriqus caufes vjh'uh had given rife to it, that is to fay,

fo long as France, jealous of her ind^gpendeqce^ would not give

up the fmalleft point of her new conftitution.

Such an anfwer, preceded and fupported by preparations

jnofl: evidently hoUile, and by an ill-concealed prote£tion of

^he rebels, muft have appeared to the National Aflembly, to

the King, and to all France, as a raanifeft aggreffion; for i|t

h commencing war to announce that troops are aiTembled and
-

'
'

'

'

called
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eaiieJ in all quarters, in order to conftrain the HnhaI)Tt^ts »/ a
country to alter tlie form of government which they have freelj

chole.n, and fworn to defend.

§uch is the fenfe and, as it were, the fubftance, of all thi»

evafive anfwers of the Emperor and King of Hungary's Mini-
fters, to the fimp^e and candid explanations which the King re-^

quired of thena.

Thus the King faw hinifelf forced into a war, which wa?
already declared againll him; but, religioufly faithful to the

principles of the cou.ftitution, whatever may finally be the fate

of arms in this war, France rejetSs all ideas of aggiandizemenf^

§h,e will preferve her limits, her liberty, her conrtitution, her

inalienable right of reforming herfelf, whenever fhe may think

proper ; flie will newer conient that, under any relation^ fo-

reign Powers fliou'd attempt to dictate, or even dare to nouriOi

a hope of dictating laws to her. Bat this very pride, fo natu-
ral and fo juft, is a fure pledge to all the Powers, from whom
ilie fhall have received no provocation, not only of her. con*
flantly pacific difpofitions, but alfo of tlie refpefk which the

F'reiich will know how to ihew, at all times, for the laws, the

cuftoms, and all the forms of government of different nations.

The King, indeed, wifties it to be known, that he would
publicly and feverely dilavow all thofe of his agents at foreign

Covuts in peace 'with France, who fhould dare to depart aa
inftant froiii that refpedl, either by fomenting or favouring in-

furre6lions againfl \.\\e elfablifhed order, or by interfering,in

,any manner whatever in the interior policy of fuch States, un-
der pretence of a profelytifm, which, e^jercifed in the dominions
of friendly powers, would be a real violation of the law of

nations.

The King hopes that the Britifli Government will fee in this

expofition tlie incontrovertible juflice, and the neceffity of the

xyar, which the French nation maintains againft the King pf
Hungary and Bohemia ; and that he will moreover find in it

that common principle of liberty and independence, of v/hrch

they ought not to be lefs jealous than France. For England
is free likewife, becaufe /he determined to be fo ; and afiui'*-

edly {he did not fuffer other ppwers to attempt to compel her lo

alter the conflitution {he had adopted, to lend the fmalleft affifl-

ance to rebellious fubje61:s, or to pretend to interfere, under
any pretence, in her interior difputes,

Perfuaded that His Britannic Majefty is not lefs ardently

defirous than himfelf of feeing the good underftanding and

Vnion befween the two countries confolidated and ftrengthened,

the King demands, that, conformably to the 4th article of the

treaty of navigation and commerce of the 26th September 1786,
His Britannic Majefty (hall remind all his fubjecl? of Grei^t

Britain
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B'rTtaln and xreland, artd publifh it in the accuftomed manner,

in thofe two kingdoms, and in the iflands and countries de-

pendant upon them, an exprefs prohibition to exercife againil

France, or againfl the {hips of France, any hoftihty, by crtai-/-

ing on the feas, or to take out any patent, conimiffion, or t€t*

ters of reprizals, from the different Princes or States who are

or fliall be at war with France ; or to make ufe, in any man*
ner, of fuch patents or comniiflions.

The King requires befides, that all the articles of the afore-

laid treaty, which relate to the cafe of one of the contra61ing

powers being at war, and efpecially the 3d, i6th, 24th, 39th,

40th, and 41ft articles, fhaii be pun£l;ually oblerved and exe-

cuted, in the fame manner as His Majefty is determined tp a£^

pa. his part, refpe6ling all the flipulations of this treaty.

The Minifter Plenipotentiary of France,

Chauvelin,
London, 12 May I79S, i

i^th Year of French Liberty*

'*" ' '

•"—r^-'
' '—
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''Jranflation of a Note from Lord Grenville^ to Monfieur Chauvelin^

datsd AIkJ 2^th^ l']<^'l,

THE uiider-figned Secretary of State to the King has had the

honour of laying before his Majelly the official note which
Monfieur Chauvelin tranfmitted to him the 25th inflant. He
has orders to teftify to that Miniller how truly fenfible His

MajeRy ever is to the proofs of friendfhip and confidence

which he receives on the part of his Moll Chriftian Majefty,

and with how much fincerity lie returns them by fentiments

peife6l'y reciprocal.

His Majefty could not learn v,Mthout the deepeft regret that a

war has broken put between His Moft Chriftian Majefty and

His Majefty the King of Hungary and Bohemia. This fenti-

ment is, equally inipired by his love for humanity, by the inte-p

feft he takes in the maintaining the tranquillity of Europe, and

by his fincere wi^nes for the peifonal happineis of Their MofI:

jChriftian and Appftolic MajeiVies, and for the profperity of

their dominions. In the prefent jcircumftances he thinks ft

Tight to abftain from entering into a difcuilion of the motives

and the fteps on each fjde which have brought on a rupture ftJ

affiicling'to a fovereign, the neighbouf and friend ot the two
belligerent parties.

Confining himlelf, therefore, to expreftions of the wifhes

he will never ceafe to form for the fpeedy and permanent re*

eftablifhment of peace, he does npt hefitate, however, to give

to His Moft Chriftian Majefty the dire^ and pcfxtiye afturance

X
' '

'

'''/'
of



©f his readlnefs to fulfil in the mod exa6l raannef the flipula-

tions of the treaty of navigation and commerce of which His
Moft Chriftian Majefty requires the execution.

Faithful to all his engagements, His Majefty will pay the
ftri6left attention to the prei'ervation of the good underftandingj

which fo happily fubfifts between him and his Moft Chriftiari

Majefty ; expetEling with confidence, that, animated with thef

fame fentimenrs, His ?vIoft Chriftian Majefty will not fail to
contribute to the fame end, by caufmg, on his part, the rights

of His Majefty and his allies to be refpe^led, and by rigo-

roufly forbidding any ft:ep which might efFeft the friendiliip

which His Majeftiy has ever deftred to confoiidate and perpe-/

tuate for the happinefs of the two empires.

(Signed) Grenville^.
Whitehall^ 24 May^ 1 792.

In cmfequence of the preceding Memoirs, the following Proclamation

was publijhed by the Britijh Mtnijlry, .

BY THE KING.

A PROCLAMATION.
• GEOKGE R.

WHEREAS hoftilities have broken out between the Moft
Chriftian King and tlie King of Hungary ; his Majefty,

for the prefervation and continuance of friendftiip and amity be-

tween him and their faid Majefcies, doth by this his royal

proclamation (with the advice of his privy council) ftridiiy

prohibit and forbid all his fubjeits whatfoever to take any eotn-

mifllon at fea from any foreign prince or ftate, againft any other

foreign prince or ftate now in amity with his Majefty, or their

fubje6ts, or by virtue or under colour of any fucli commiflion

already taken or hereafter to be taken> to fat or employ any veflel

or fliip of war, or to ferve as mariners in any fliip which ftiall

be employed againft any prince or ftate now in amity with his

Majefty, or their fubje^ls, during tlie prefent war. And all his

Majefty's fubjedis are required to take notice of this his r»yal

command, and to conform themfelves to the fame, upon
pain of incurring his Majefty's high difpleafure, and of being

puniflied with the utmoft feverity of law and juftic^. And
whereas the Moft Chriftian King hath caufed application to be
made to his Majefty, that his Majefty would conformably to

the article of the treaty of navigation and commerce, conclude^,

at Verfailles 26th of September 1 786, renew and publifti in all

his dominions and countries the ftridl: and exprefs prohibitions

contained
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C4>ntained In the faid article; his Majelly doth hereby {[n^tlp

forbid all his fubjeits to receive any commiffion for arming and
atSling at fea as privateers, or letter^ of reprifals, from any
enemy of the Moft ChriftJan King, or, by virtue or under colour

of fuch cotjimilfions or reprifals, to difturb, infefl, or any
ways damage his fvabjefts ; or to arm Ihips as privateers,

or to go out to fea therewith, undt>r the fevereft puniiLments

that can he inflicled on the tranlgrefTors, befides being liable

to make full reftitution and fatisfa^lionj to thofe to whom they

have done any damage.

Given at oar Court at St. James's the 25th day of May,
1792, in the 32nd vear of our reign.

'GOD fave the KING.

I

Declaration of the Kings cf Priijfta and Hungary, delivered' to all

the Minijiers at the Diet of Ratijion^ excepting thofe of Saxony

and Hanover. Delivered at Rati/hon, Afay ij, 1792'

N confequence of the aflbciation made between all the

_ PrinceSj on the invitation of the deceafed Emperor, for the

defence and fafety of the empire, the Kings of Pruflia and of

Hungary, conjointly, hope that none of the States of the Em-
pire will withdraw tliemfelves therefrom ; but, on the contrary,

will haften to contribute, by every means in their power, to

fupport the war againfl France, who threatens the empire^'

Their Majefties demand, that the aforefaid States, without en-

tering into any difcuiTion on the queftion, whether the war

is againft the Empire or againR the Houfe of Auitria, will ex-

plain therafelves categorically on the fuccours they are willing

to fupply, and on which, however, they are left to their free

will, flattering tliemfelves, however, that the fupplies will be

proportioned to the grandeur of the refpedive States. Thefe'

fuccours may be given in troops,- or in warlike (lores and armSy

or money, or in proviuons, or in full liberty to the belligerent

armies to recruit in tlie laid States. If, contrary to all expec-

tation, there iliould be any State, who, by any_ reafon what-'

ever, renounces the alTociation, their faid Majefties will be

forced purely and fimply to cover their own States, as alfo thofe

of their allies, and to abandon the others to their fate. They
will even adopt the principle, '* He that is r.dt for us is againjl

«5," and v.'ili put it in execation as circr.inftances may require;,

but their Majefties liave fo high an opinion of the patriotifm of

all the States of the empire, that they ailure themfelves before-

hand of receiving fiom each a fpeedy and fatislactory anfwer.-

This deeiafatuM"), alter beln^;;. made verbally, was deliv^ered

in writing to all the Miuifters at the Diet, except thofe of

Saxon
jf
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Saxony arid Hanover. It was received vplth general dlitatis^

fadlion. The imperious tone aflumed by the Kings of Hun-
gary and Pruffia, and their menacing the co-eftates, were loudly
complained of. " If Francis I." it was faid, " already takes
upon him to command us, what will he do when eledled Em*
jperor.*'—« I told you," faid the Minifter of Saxony, " that
in this young Prince we fliould find a majier^''

Letter of the Heivetic Congrefs to the King of the French.

Sire, Dated June i i, 1 792.

THE neeeffity of preferving our precious country in thefe

critical times, with the fame courage and firmnefs as out'

anceftors, who, repofing in God, founded our Republic, under
the prote(5lion and vifible affiftance of the Almighty, has engaged
all of us, the Cantons and allied States, maturely to weigh, and
to deliberate, by our deputies aflembled at Frawenfeld for that

purpofe, on the moft proper means of preferving the tranquillity

and peace of our country, and averting the dangers arliing to it

from abroad;

In confequence of thefe mature deliberations, we have the ho*
nour of addreffing to your Royal Majefty the prefent letter.

—

Following the example of our anceftors, we have taken the lirrri

and unanimous refolution to obferve with, fidelity, oh our fide,

the moft entire and ftricl neutrality towards the great powers
actually engaged in war, and to fupport the fame Ey ah armed
force, as cireumftances fhall require \ for which end We are

already fortifying our frontiei'S, to put them in as fecure a ftate

as pofHble.

At the fame time we prefume to conceive hopes that the prin-

cipalities of Neufchatel and Vallingin, the Republic of Geneva,
the Val de Munfter, (Montrier grand val) as well as the other

ftates of the Bifhop de Bale, who are all mors- or lefs intimately

conne£led with fome of our'co-eftates, will be, as ufual, included

in the neutrality, and refpe<Sted on that account as at every for-

mer period. In confequence, we earneftiy demand of your Ma-
jefty to iflue orders for the troops,- which are in the territory of
Porentruy, to be withdrawn, in order that the confederate ter-

ritories may be more fafe, and may not bave reafon to fear an
invafion on the part of the belligerent powers.

After this formal and folemn declaration of heutralit3''j we
hope, from the generofity of your Royal Majefty, that you will,

upon our urgent demandj give "orders, that your troops and ar-

mies may not fet foot upon the Helvetic territories, that they

may not occupy any poft j that they may not make any incurfiouj
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nor traverfe the country. We take the liberty of alking as be-

fore, that you will foon iflue the agreeable declaration which we
hope to obtain likewife from his Apoflolic Majefty, the King of

Hungary and Bohemia, in confequence of the demand which we
have made this day. We will employ all the means in our power
to a£l and obferve with fidelity all that is required by a full, loyal,

ftrict, and true neutrality.

We regard this gracious declaration, which we expe£t from

your Majefty, as a new proof of your goodnefs and benevolence

towards all the confederation. We beg you would continue to

preferve the fame difpolitions, and pray that the Almighty may
maintain the profperity of your facred perfon, and of the Royal

Family, and conduct all events for the general good.

Your Majefty's moft attached and zealous fervants, the Burgo-

mafters, Magiftrates, Counfellors, of the Thirteen Cantons and

United States of Switzerland.

Given and fealed in common with thefeal of the State of Zurich

^

nth of June^ ^'19'2.'

, The Republic of Genevay in confequence of Treaties nvhich fipulaiej/

' that when War ex'ifis betiveen France atid Savoyy it may call in a

GarrJfo7ifrom the Cantons of Berne and Zurich'^ having refolved

to fation 1600 Sw/fs Troops 'within its Dominions, the JExecutive

Council of France ordered a fufjicient Number of French Soldiers to

march into the Territories of Geneva to prevent the entrance of the

Helvetic Troops, The Counfellor of State of Geneva vftted the

French CommiJfiQners with the Army on the Sth of OSiobery 1 792,.

who referred him to General Montefquiouy and the Difpute at lafl

terminated in thefollowing Convention :

LL the corps of Swifs troops which are now in Geneva^
fhall fuccellively retire into Switzerland, and the faid re-

treat ftiall be completed betwixt the prefent period, and the ift

of December next.

II. Between this time and the fame epoch, the heavy artillery,

and the French troops who fuiTound Geneva, and who had ap-

proached it on account of differences termiiiated by the prefent

convention, Hiall be withdravv^n, and pofted in fuch a manner as

not to give any caufe of alarm to Geneva.
III. From the date of the prefent convention a free commu-

nic^ition between the inhabitants of Savoy, and the two Repub-
lics, and full liberty of palling from Geneva to Switzerland, and
from Switzerland to Geneva, iliall be re-eftablilhed on the fame
footing as in time of peace, agreeably to treaty and to ufage.

IV.Th€
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IV. The Republic of Geneva exprefsly and folemnly referves

to itfelf all anterior treaties with its neighbours, and particularly

that of 1584, with the refpe<ftable Cantons of Zurich and Berne,

as well as the firft article of the treaty of 1784.
The French Republic not meaning that the referve fliould

connect it with treaties in which it is not concerned, nor pre-

judice in any thing the power it has referved to itfelf of reviling

its own treaties, executed provifionally, until the time of fuch
revilion.

V. The prefent convention fhall be ratified by the French
Republic, and the Republic of Geneva, and letters of ratification

(hall be exchanged on both fides, in the fpace of twelve days, or,

if poffible, fooner.

Done and agreed upon between uSy at the quarters-general cf
Landracyy Nov. 2, 1792, Firji Tear of the French Republic,

(Signed) Montesquiou.

J. F. Prevost, Chancellor of State.

Ami Lullin, Counjellor of StatCy Mem-
ber of the Grand Council.

Francois D'Hyvernois, Member of the

Grand Council.

Letter from the Britijh Minifier to the Republic of Geneva,

Bernef 03. ji.

Magnificent andmoft honoured Lords, Syndics, and Council
of the Town and Republic of Geneva,

ON my arrival here I learnt with infinite pain the fituation in

which your city and all Switzerland have been fince the the-

atre of war approached your frontiers.

I am commifljoned by the King, my mafter, to give to the

Helvetic and Evangelic Bodies, proofs of the fincere intereft .which

his Majefl:y will never ceafe to take in all the Hates that compofe
them ; and though in this refpeft the general credentials which I

have, might, as formerly, be fufficient for your ftate, as an ally

of the Helvetic Body, his Majefiry, nevertherthelefs, addrefi^es to

you in particular thofe which I take the earlieft opportunity of

tranfmitting to you.

This new mark of attention and friendfhip in his Majefi:y muft
announce to you, beyond a doubt, that his Britannic Majefty,

after the example of his glorious predeceflbrs, will always fhew
himfelf a zealous friend of your Republic, and that he has at

heart the maintaining of its peace, liberty, and fovereigny, fo in-

timately conne^ed with the tranc^uillity of all Switzerland, and
P p 21 . particularly
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particularly of the Canton of Berne, on the fecurity of which the

Britifh Crown lias conftantly placed the greateft value.

I am going to communicate to his Britannic Majefty the prefent

ftate of things in Switzerlandj as well as thofe which concern

you J and I m.ake no doubt that his Majefty will approve the mea-

fures you have taken according to your ancient cuftoms and youp

treaties in concert with your allies of Zurich, and Berne, iince

they tend to fupport the Helvetic neutrality—a neutrality which

1 have no need to requeft you will obferve in the ftri£left

planner.

If my influence with thefe ftates, or the Helvetic Bodieis, could

be of any utility in the prefent jun£ture, I fhould employ it with

the more zeal, as I fhould in that conform to the wifhes of hig

Majefty, whofe deftre is to fee thofe bonds, which unite you to

the Helvetic Body, and which do not appear to be incompatible

with the connexion you have with other powers, ftill farther

ilrengthened. Without taking up more of ypur valuable time,

which muft be continually employed on the moft important af*

fairs, permit me, my Lords, to inform you that I flatter myfelf

with foon having the honour of paying you a vifit, and of re-

pewingj verbally, thofe afilirances of good-will and friendfhip, on

tlie part of the King, which cannot be too often repeated.

I have the honour of being, with the moft profound rerpe£Vj,

Magnificent and moft honoured Lords,

ypur moft humble and moft obedient fervant,

(Signed) Robert Fitzgerald.

jiddrefs of the Gencvefe Minijer to the National Convention, on his

PrefentatioUy Dec. 19.

CITIZENS, I am fenfible of the value of fuch a reception as

you honour me with.

Hitherto the prefentations rnade to the depofitaries of power,
have offered a vain and faftidipus ceremony only. On the one
part were feen men erected into demigods, receiving an almoft

idolatrous worfliip ; on the other, fervile adorers, drunk tliem-

felves with the incenfe offered at the fhrine pf their idols. Now a

Ample citizen prefents himfelf with confidence before men honour-
ed with the fame title. The minifters of a powerful and glorious

nation have willed, that the reprefentative of a frnall but free

and foyereign Republic, fhould receive frpn^ them the proof of
good-will and fraternity.

In feeing thus among free ftates, the flrrong countenance the
weak, and being pleafed with alliances in which the latter hav?

all
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ail the advantage, we truly feel that liberty is the moft valuable

of all ties ; that amidft fo many nations, ftrangers to each other,

the free nations are fellow-citizens, and the fentiment of their

reciprocal fovereignty eflablifhes between them a tender tie of

equality.

CitizenSj the RepubUe of Geneva felicitates itfelf on preceding

the other ftates in teftimonies of attachment and confidence for

the French Republic; and if under thefe circumftances, they

honoured me with their choice, it is becaufe they knew, that,

to be the faithful interpreter of their thoughts and wifhes, it was

only neceffary for me to exprefs my own fentiments.

JjCfter fyom the King of ^aifdmia to the Thirteai Cantons^ and ihf

Allies of the Helvetic Body.

YiCTOB, Amadeus, by the grace of God, King of Sardinia, Cyprus,

and Jerufalem, &c.

Moft dear and great Friends, Allies, and Confederates^

YOU muft doubtlefs have been informed, and learnt with
aftonifhment, the invalion of Savoy by the French, who

entered it on the fide towards Mont Melian, with a fuperior

force of more than 20,000 men; without any previous declaration

of war, and without haying been provoked by any meafure or

a6t of hofl:ility whatever on our part. We cannot forbear com-
municating this to you, as an event which mufl: excite the furprifc

and indignation of all the powers of Europe, and intereft in a

particular manner the Helvetic Body, with whom we and our

royal predeceffors have always fincerly defired to live as good
neighbours and ^ncient allies, friends, and confederates.

Confidering then the fatal efFe£ls and difmal confequences,

which fuch an unheard-of proceeding as that of the French to^-

ward§ us and our ftates is likely to occafion to all neighbouring

countries, we are perfuaded, that taking a part in the difagreeable

circumftanccs into v/hich we are thrown by it, you will not omit,

at the fame time, to pay the greateft and moft ferious attention

to every thing that may refult from it. We even hope, that

weighing in your wifdom the means moft proper and efficacious

to hinder and prevent the progrefs of an evil, which threatens

^o ruin all ftates, by overturning all governments, you will ma-
turely confider, whether, among thefe means, that of concerting

with us meafures tending to that end, and that in particular of
afiifting us to deliver Savoy from the yoke of the French, may
not be the moft proper. You will know, yourfelves, the influence

which the example of what has juft pafied in Savoy, may have in

neighbour-
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pagiibourlng countries, and the dangers which may thejice r^
fult to them, without our endeavouring to reprefent them to

you : We fhall here confequently, confine ourfelves to requeft,

that, convinced of the injuftiee of the the attack of the French
3gainft us j of the confequences which may be apprehended from
St > and of the neceffity of forming fome good and flrong union
between all the interefted and good neighbours ; above all, to

prevent them, you will, as far as your own circumftances allow,

form fome determination favourable to our juft views, and enable

us to hope that we fhall receive from you that affiftance which
our confidence in your friendlhip, and in the interefl: which you
liave always taken in every thing that concerns our family flates,

induce us to aik from you, on fo weighty and preffing an occafion

as the prefent.

In expedlation of this, nothing remains for us but to aflurg

jou of the continuance of our great affection j and we praji

God, &c.

Written at Turing this loth of OEloher^ in the Tear of Grace

^

I792> and of our Reign the loth,

(Signed) Victor Amadeus.

Form of the Anfwer to he returned to the King of Sardinia,

Sire, Novembery i'](^2,

WE have learnt with much regret by your Majefty's letter of

the loth of Odlober, that the flames of war have extended

to your Majefty's ftates, and we take a real in interefl: in this un-
happy event.

Your Majefty invites all the Helvetic Body to make yours a

common caufe againfl the French nation. You muft ftill remem-
ber that we addrefs to you, as well as to the other two belligerent

powers, a declaration, in which we engaged to obferve the ftri£t-

eft neutrality. Your Majefty will deign to take into favourable

confideration, that the lituation and circumftances, under which
the Helvetic Body now are, and the alTurance which they gave,

in confequence, require that they fhould remain faithful to the

lyilem they have adopted, and that they fhould fcrupuloufly adf

here to a neutrality which has been announced to all the belU«?

gerent powers.

We beg that the Almighty will be pleafed foon to reflore peace^

fo defirabie, and to pour down his blelling on your Majefty ii>

^particular, and on all your fubjeits.

Letter
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Letterjrom the King of Sardinia to the Canton of Berne,

Victor Amadeus, by the grace of God, King of Sardinia,Cyprns^

arid Jerufalem, &c.

Mofi: dear and great Friends, Allies, and Confederates,

IF at the firft moment when we heard of the invafion of Savoy

by the French, we did not haften to Communicate to you that

difagreeable event, we flatter ourfelves that, without afcribing

this delay to any want of confidence on our part, in the fenti-*

ments entertained by your Republic towards us, you will confider

it as the natural efFedt ofour firft furprife, and of the indifpenfable

operations in which fuch an event muft engage us. Hoping
however, that you muft have elfewhere learnt, with as much in-

dignation as difpleafure, a proceeding fo injurious and flagrant on

the part of a neighbouring nation, with which we were not at

war, and which we had not provoked by any hoftilities whatever 3

we now communicate to you, as to good friends and neighbours,

the juft alarm which we have reafon to conceive, refpefting the

farther plans which the French may have formed againft the re-

mainder of our ftates, and the determined refolution we have

formed of employing all our means to oppofe them with effedl.

The intereft which your Republic has always taken in every

thing which concerns us as well as our ftates, does not permit us

to doubt that you will be particularly difpofed in this difagreeable

conjuncture to give us new proofs of it, as far as the lituation and

circumftances of your ftate will permit. Of this we flatter ourfelves

the more, as the connexion which has always fubfifted between

the ftates of your Republic and our Duchy of Savoy, and the

difpofitions which we have always found in it to contribute, ac-

cording to refpedtive circumftances, to the prefervation of the

faid Duchy in its ancient dependence on our dominion, afiure us

that you will not behold with indifference what has happened in

the faid Duchy, and the conlequences which may thence arife to

neighbouring ftates.

Referring the above to your wifdom and penetration, we
can only affure you, that notwithftanding the necefllty under

which we are at prefent of uniting all our forces on this fide c^

the Alps, to fecure Piedmont from an invafion by the French, wc
will omit nothing which may be in our power to repair the lofl!es

we have fuftained ; and we think we may particularly depend on
the friendftiip of your Republic ; and the more fo, as its own in-

tereft is concerned ; and to find it difpofed to aflift us in accom-

plifliing our end, when the feries of events fhall permit. In the

tnean time we have heard with great fatisfa^on, the meafurcs

which
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wliich you have fo vigoroufly purfued, both to prevent the ch^
of Geneva from finking under the power of the French forces,

tefhlch threatened it, and to fecure your own flrate from any dif-

agreeable event on their part : And we moft ardently wifh, that
you would farther bpen to us the: meafures "(vhich you think he-

ceffary to be adopted, to remove ftill farther from your frontiers

an enemy, which may juftly be called the common one of all

Europe. At the fame time, if you think proper to combine any
aieafures with us for that purpofe, and which may contribute more
cffedlually to the refpedlive advantage of the two flates, we fhall

liailen to receive with as much pleafure as gratitude every thing

which you may propofe. You may, confequently, from this mo-
ment, be perfuaded, that we fliall be continually difpofed to con-

cur, on our part, in whatever may be the mofk proper for attain-

ing the defired common end ; and we have reafon to flatter our-

ielves, that the powers, our allies, and thofe who have guaranteed

our ftates, will find the cafe fufficiently urgent, and our caufe

fufficiently juft, to induce them to hailen to give us that affift-

ance, which we have a right to expedl, in conformity with our
treaties, and the preffing requifitions which we have made.
On this we pray God that he will take our moft dear and great

friends, allies, and confederates, under his holy protection.

Written at Turin the loth of Ocloler^ the Tear of Grace, 1792^
and of our reign the 20th,

(Signed) Victor Amadeus.

Jj^rd Robert Fitzgerald, MinijJer Plenipotentiary of his Mnitmnic

Jllajejly to the Sivifs Cantons y trarfmitted the following Note to the

Hevletic Body, on the ^Oth Nov. 1793:

High and Mighty Lords, Seigniors, Burgomaflers, &c. and
the Counfellors of the Thirteen Refpeftable Swifs Cantons,

THE underfigned Minifter Plenipotentiary of his Britannic

Majsily thinks himfelf bound to exprefs to you the great

indignation which he has felt at the new outrage committed

againft your Excellencies, by thofe vile and ferocious men aflembled

at Paris, under the name of the Convention. Not having been

able to corrupt your brave troops in the fervice of his Moft

Chriftian Majefty, and defpairing to make them accomplifhes

in their robberies, thefe faftious men have difarmed, plun-

dered, and murdered them : Europe will never forget the

ijoble facrifice of fo many generous Swifs, who died in defending

Louis XVI. i it will never forget the cruelties which thofe cani-

bals made thqm fuiFer ! Stained with the blood of your brothers,

and
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Snd of a virtuous King, your friend and ally, and of his auguft

jjpoufe, and of an infinite number of innocent vidlims—authors

of a moft terrible war, which they undertook with the hopes of

extending their territory over all Europe, at-the moment when
they have reached the laft point of atrocity and madnefs, when
they multiply more than ever their vi<5lims, and butcher one ano-

ther, they have bad the hkrdinefs to call themfelves your ally

;

they have not blufhed to mention your treaty with the fovereign

whom they brought to the fcaffold ; they have fhewn a defire to

ftrengthen their cbnpexion with you. Objedts of univerfal exe-

cration> they have had the irnpudence. High and IVlighty Lords,

ito make for you alone, of all Europe, this difgraceful exception !

What connexion can fubllfl: between the freedom of the Swifs,

and that horrible anarchy to which they have proftituted its

name ? What common tie can there be between a people, good,

virtuous, religious, atid the friends of morals and juftice, and
atheifts, enemies of God and man, thirfting for blood and pil-

lage ? whbfe crimes for thefe five years paft have exceeded a

thoufand times the crimes of former ages !

You know, High and Mighty Lords, that in their efforts to

propagate their infamous dodlrine beyond the limits of France,

they have not refpe^Ved your happy country. You can never for-

get the intrigues of their emiflaries to deftroy all refpedt for your
laws ! Nobody can believe, that th«fe promoters of difcord and
anarchy, in attacking every principle of civilization in Europe,

have any intention of preferving them in your ftates ; or that

they have renounced the projedl of exciting internal diflention*

in them when an opportunity offers. The ravages which they

have exercifed in the Low Countries, in Savoy, and in the

Bifhopric of Bale, and wherever they have penetrated, under
the name of the friends of the people, prove fufficiently what
may be expelled from their teftimonies of friendfhip ! There
cannot fubfift a durable peace between the wife councils of the

Helvetic States and fuch plunderers. What then is the end of

their perfidious careffes ? They wifti to conceal the dangers whicU
threaten you ; they have the hopes, no doubt chitnerical, of cor-

rupting your citizens, in diminifhing the horrors with which,

they infpire them, to be able at a future period to furprize you
amidft a fatal fecurity.

The Minifter of his Britannic Majefty will not detide, whether
juftice, and the true intereft of a ftate, permit it to remain neuter,

againft thofe who would again reduce it to barbarifm, in a war of

aJmoft all the powers of Europe, in a war where not only the

exiftence of every eftablifhed government, but even that of all

kind of property, is at ftake ? He will only obferve, that neu-
trality itfelf will not authorife any correfpondendencc, directly or

indiredUy, with the factious or their agents. When two legiti-

Q^q mate
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mate powers are at war, th« conne<9:ioft of a State with either df

them cannot injure their refpe^tive rights; but the prefent waf
being carried on againft ufirrpers, aiay correfporKlence witl> thelri

by a neutral flate, would bean acknowledgement of thfetr au'*

thority, and confequently an a£l prejtidicial tc the rrllied powers.

His Britannic Majefty has too high an optnion ©f your wif-

dom. High and Mighty Lords, not to beheve that you will def-

pife the infinuations of the common enern-y of all* people, and
that you will redouble your zeal and vigilance to avert fron*

'your country all thofe plagues which st once overwheln> the'

unhappy people of France S—^At all time?, and on every occafion,

his Majefty will not ceafe to give you proofs of his friendfhip*,

and to intereft himfelf in the Eaaintenance of the independence,

and of the ancienr profperity of your ftates, ^md^ O'f tho-fe of youf
atllres-

'

N

Done at Bernef Nov> 50, 1793.

(Signed) RoB^ Steph,Fitzgeral6V

Minjftcr Plenipotentiary of his Britannic Majcjly^

Anfwer ef the S-vd/s Republic to Ltrrd Robert Fit^^geraid's

lyedarati&n.

YOUR Excellency, m a letter dated the ^otli of Novembefy
thought proper to recomnaend to the ferious coniideratioi^

of the Helvetic Body, fome important obfervations on the rela-

tive fituation of the Republic to the belligerent powefs.

Thefe obfeirvations we have examined with all that care and

attention which is dite to the intereils of our country, and wc
think that we affi>rd your Exeelksey a proof of the efteem which

we entertain for your cHara£iery by making a^Open and'fincere ex-*

poixtion of our fituation and our conduit: »^

However aiHifting. the rettiembraace of tKoft terrible events iffi-

France (which your Excellency has brought to our recollection)

and the fed fate of our brethren who- fuffered fo unfortunatelyj^

may be, yet our grief muft neverthetefs yield to the principles

of our Conftitution : thefe principles have refted for fever ?il cen-^

tnrles on the relations of peace,, amity^ and ^od^ neighboulWipod

with all the furrounding powers.

The operation of thefe principles has never beca intertmjt^a

by foreign wars. A rigid and exaft neutrality was the mvanaj)!^

maxim of our anceftorSj and having received it as a faered inhe*

ritance, we have conceived it to- be our duty t6 abide by it isk

the prefent war. And this conduft has produced a falutary influ-

ence, not only on Ott» external fafety, but tm o^ internal peaces

Accuftome;4
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^^tcuftomed to obferv^ fcupuloufly all engag^mentfi entered

into, we will neitkef wander from our declared neutrality, on
any pretence wliatever, nor will we iiften to any ijiflnuation which
might give rife to juft complaints,.

It is for us to preferve the enjoyment of that happy and peace«

ful fituat-ioR to which alloiii- moft zealous efforts tend. We will

^ite <mr force to repel ev.ea the flighteft attempts that may be
made to diiiurb.our repofe, or tg undermine the foundation of it

by any deftnuftive prin-ciple*.

It is towards this end that our foreiight is dire£ted by carefully

guarding our frontiers, and by endeavouring to prevent any diffi-

culties by a correfpondence infeparable from our local relations.

We intreat your Excellency to aflure his Britannic Majefty of
the invariable determination of the Helvetic Body; and it is with
entire confidence we expeft, from his good-will, that fdlowing
the example of his illuftrious anceftors, who at all times have
maintained the independjence of the Helvetic Confederacy, he
will continue henceforth to entertain a iincere affe^ion for our
pirofperity and our repqfe ^

We are. &c.

Letter/rem th£ Minijierfor Forglgn Affairs,

Parisf 0J7. 22,
HAVE the honour of tranfmitting to the National Conyen-

__ tion the tranllationof a letter, which has been addrelTed to me
by the Minider of the Ottoman Porte,. Th.e Conven|tion will
there fee what manoeuvres have been employed at that conrt to
difcred Cititizen Seraonville, appointed Ambaf]#dor in the room
of the heretofore Count de Choifleul. As foon as the recal of
the latter, and the nomination of th^e former, were known, thje

Arabaffadors of Vienna, Berlin, and other courts, ufed every
kind of intrigue to caufe Citizen Semonville to bfe reje^ed by
the Porte, and in this they have fucceeded? The provifioniil

executive council has already purfued proper meafures to unt
deceive the Ottoraan PprtCj ^n4 to ayenge ^<& infuit offered to
this citizen. ,1

(Signed) J.E Brun,

Lfttfir of M, Qouffier*

Mv Lords, Confianthopk, jlug, jCf

THOUGH I have not received thefe orders from your royal
highnefles which I folicited two months ago, 1 hope you

will deign to receive favourably the homage of my refpefifujl

fieyotion an4 unchangeable fidelity. The Biihojp of Arras b«-
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fore this time will have fubmitted to you fome details rerpe6linj
my fituation, and the circumftances which were preparing. It

was impoflible that our tyrants fliould lufFer themfelves to b^

longer braved by the only faithful fubje^l who remained in the

whole diplomatic body j and that they fhould not attempt to

feize a poft from which they might hope to overthrow the great-

caufe v>^hich your royal highneffes defended with fo much glory

and energy. Three days ago 1 received a letter of recal. It in-

forms me, that I am tp be fucceeded by M. Semonvilie, and that

he will be preceded by M. Ciia'grain, formerly fecretary to the

embaffy, whom I difmiffed without doing him any injury) as I

fuffered him to enjoy hisf falary. He is a man of very fmall

abilities, violent even to madq.efs, who, when with me, appeared

to be attached to pure royalty, and has now fold himi'elf to the;

Jacobin horde. He defired me to deliver to him my credentialss

.and to give him the management of affairs as foon as 1 fliould

take leave ; for they will not even fuffer me to wait for my fucs-

ceflbr, though he muft already have embarked at Genoa, and

cannot fail to arrive foon. The plans of this national ambofla-

dor are not doubtful, and I know that he is armed with every

means proper to infure their fpccefs. He intends propoling to

the Porte an alliance founded on a hnfis calculated to miflead the

Ottoman minifters. By money and intrigues he will raife up

obftacjes againft the ex'fcution of the treaty of Siflovia, and will

fpare nothing to bring about a rupture either between this court

and that of Vienna or of Peterfburg. He will even go fo far as

to promife the affiftance of a F'rench fquadron to re-conquer the

Crimea—^a propofal which may produce great effedl upon the

Grand Signior individually. Semonville will reprefent to him,

that this fquadron is juft ready to leave Toulon, if the Porte

will only fhew the leaft uncertainty, which is always fufficient

to prevent the court of Vienna from leaving defencelefs that im-

menfe and dangerous frontier, extending from the Dniefter to

the Adriatic Gulph. Your royal highneffes are too enlightened

not to perceive the fatal inconveniencies which will arife from

this negociation, even fhould it prove ineffectual, and you muff

recolledl what importance Frederic the Great affixed to fuch a

diverfion, when, towards the end of the feven years war that

prince, who was fo good a calculator, expended large fums to

engage the Porte to give only fome flight caufes of alarm to the

court of Vienna. 1 cannot, at the fame time, conceal from you,

that Semonville will find here great refources in the ambaffadors

of England and Poland, who both wait for him with ah im-

patience which they can hardly hide.

Such, my Lords, are the dangers which I dreaded ; fuch are

the motives which forcibly comrriand me not to abandon a place

which the enemies of mooarchy may occupy with fo much ad«

vantage*
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vantage. The farne motives mal<e It my duty at prefent to no-

ticipate your orders, by negleding no menns of counterading

the perfidious infinuations of the National Aflembly, by caufing

the Grand Signior to reje^lt their einiflary, or, if I cannot prevent

him from aniving^ to multiply obftacles before him, and to da

ievery thing that 1 can tp render his efforts abortive. I have not

)oft a moment to inftrud and excite the Ottoman minifters, who

entertain great refpe6t for me. All thofe who had any influence

over his highnefs have been immediately put in motion. They

have perfectly ferved me, and my perfonal means alone would

jhave perhaps been fufficient : but in an affair of fo much impor-

tance, I {hould have been culpable, had I left :^ny thing to chance,

and had I not endeavoured by every poffible method to enfure

fuccefs, I at the fame time concerted with Baron d'Herbert the

combined plans \yhichwe ought to purfue, without fufferingour

union to be too vifible. That minifter entered into the bufinefs

^ith all the warmth which could be expefted from his zeal, and

conduced it with that dexterity of which he has already given

fo many proofs. Dired and precipitate fteps, on his part, would

Jiave been fufpededj and, confulering his prefent fituation in

regard to the Porte, fcarcely any of the articles of the treaty of

Sillovia being as yet executed by the Turks, his ralh interfe-

rence might have been prejudicial, as the Turks cannot liftea

without diffidence to a court, whofe alliance might have been

already ufeful to them, and believe that his advice was didated

jby a real regard for the Ottoman empire.

M. d'Herbert has alfo fucceeded in caufing M. de Knobelf-

(dorff to efpoufe the fame caufe with warmth, though he had n'9

inftruftions on this fubjed from the King his mafler. As the

firlt infinuations of that envoy extraordinary of the Xing of

Pruffia were not likely to produce the defired effe(5l, M. d'Her-

bert prevailed on him to deliver officially to the Porte an ener-

getic exprefTion of his fentiments, and to requefl a conference

with the Ottoman m'milter which will take place in a few days,

if necelTary. Baron d'Herbert engaged at the fame time the

K^\ff-L:xn Charge des Afaires ', and thefe three miniflers prefented

to the Porte this morning memorials, of jvhich 1 tranfmit you

topics, which they themfelves delivered to me, and permitted me
to addrefs to your royal highnefTe?.

You will doubtlefs confider it as your duty to make knowa
to the court of Vienna, as well as to his Pruffian Majefly, how
fenfible you are of the zeal which their minifters have fhewn

for the common caufe, and for the confiderice which they have

repofed in me as one of the moft faithftjl fervants of the kins'

and of your royal highnefles, the only legal depofltaries of his

authority.

I take the liberty of requefting, that you would honour me at

the
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the court of Petenturg with fome teflimony of kindnefs, "whlch

jnay deftroy the unfavourable impreffions exerted againft me at

tbat court, by the bafeft intrigi.ie and the blackeft ingratitude

;

and whicli would become very painful to me, fhould they de-

prive me of any means of fervi ng your royal highnefles.

Lmuft inform you, that the Neapolitan envoy has communi-

ejited to the Porte a letter from M. D'Alton, in which that

minifter, informiug him of the nomination of Semonville, de-

lineates his character under the blackeft and moll: d»teftable

colours. 1 fhall not enter into a farther detail of the means I

have employed to fupport thofe coijibined meafures, as the agents

pf them are known to your royal highnefles, and as the plan they

niuft purfue depends upon the manners of the Turks, and the

ufages of the Ottoman empire.

Chalgrain will arrive to-day or to-raorrow—-but I fhall cer*

tainly not yield up my place to hira, and, in any event, I fliall

Iftot take leave until I have received orders from your highnelles^

If we can caufe the national arnbaflaJor to the Porte to be

rejected, or if we can only retard his admiflion for fon^e months,

Jby removing all fear of a formidabie diverfion, we fhould g;iin

jpi jeal vidlory, and acquire time to obtain a moft brilliant one

over thofe yillians who threaten Europe y/ifh general fubver-

^on.
I am, with mofl profound refpetSl, your mofl humble and moi]:

fbedient fervant,

(Signed) Choisseul*Gouffi£R.

Memorial Prefentfd to the PorU by the Imperial internuncio,

THE fanguinary fa6lion pf the Jacobins, wifliing to diiFufe

evefy-where that fpirit of difcord and anafchy by which tl^ey

are animated, have difpatched to Conilantinople one of theip

moft dangerous members, named Serrjonyille; a man fo notorious

for the perverftty of his priniciples, that feveral courts have

already refufed to receive him as an ambaOador, or to admit him.

Into their territories. The execrable projects of this emiflaryt

known to the imperial and royal courts, tend to nothing lef?

than to deftroy that perfe<5l harmony, fo happily eftablifhed be-

tween the two empires, in order to prepare a diverfion favour-

able to thofe hordes of villains, whom his auguft allies are en-

deavouring to deprive of the power of fubverting all Europe,

The underfigned interimncio has too often had an opportunity

of admiring in the proceedings of the Sublime Porte its exalted

wifdom and its juft fentim6nts of its dignity, to dare fufFer him-
felf for a moment to think it will fo far debafe itfelf, as to res

ileive, in a public capacity, before that throne where l^oi^our fits

with
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miffioned to (t)fFer the molt infidious propofais; but asevil-mind-

«d or ill-informed perfons afFedt to reprefent the admiflion of
SemonviHe as a thing indifferent in itfelf, it is the ftri<5t duty
©f the underfigned to extingwifti their voice by a formal remon-
ftrance, antl to declare, that if, contrary to the intention of the

allied powers, and contrary to all probability, SemonviHe Ihould

be admitted, the court muft fuppofe that the moft powerful

intereft, awakened by deceitful offers, has prevailed over the
<&nly courfe prefcribed to the Sublime Porte by the extreme
delicacy of its hO)ftour, that of abfolutely reje6ting an emiffary^

fent abroad by the enemies, not only of the allied powers, but
©f the whole human race. In fhort, the underfigned flatters

himfelf, that the explanation which he has had the honour of
officially requiring by the prefent memorial will ferve to
ftrengthen the confidence which his Imperial Majefty already

has in the valuable friendship and exalted fentiments of tlm
Sublime Porte.

After this information on my part^ will not his Imperial
Majefty have reafon to fafpe6l the greateft coolnefs on the part
of his friend, fhould he not hefitate to receive and acknowledge
as anibaffador one of the principal members of that fe6b who are

his enemies ? Will not thofe powers who are neighbours to tlie

Ottoman Empire, be alarmed at the pofiibility of the fucceis

of a negociation, the intention of which is to make the Porte
again take up arms againft them ? Thefe alarms will give rife

to meafures which prudence prefcribes, and to fufpicions which
muft neceflarily afi«(^ that harmony which has been juft happily
fillablifhed by a peace.

When I propofe to tl>e Sublime Porte to rejeft M. SemonviHe,
1 do not mean that it fliould rejeft every other minifter whom
France may fend: This would be declaring myfelf an enemy to
the new conftitution i but as a minifter is only the agent, who
maintains the bonds of amity between two courts, a court, which
may find in an individual qualities difagreeable to it, has a right

to rejefl? him, and to require another. By refufing to receive

M. SemonviHe, the Sublime Porte will, in no maimer, break its

jconnet^ion with France.

j^ug. 9, 1792, Knobelsdorff.

Memorial Prefenteii to thi- Porte by the PruJJtan Envoy

»

AS foon as the underfigned learnt that M. SemonviHe was
appointed ambaffador from France to the Ottoman Porte,

he thought it his duty, and of the utmoft importance to the Subt^

lime Fortey to commuaic^^te, to it fome informatioa on that fub«
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|e<^, tje ma^e tHe ftrongeft remonftrances. In order feliat it

might oppofe his arrival ; but as thefe remOiiftrances had no

cffeft, he lias been induced to prefent, in this memoriaili a detail

©f the reafons which made him purfue thofe fteps.

M. Semonville, appointed fome time ago minifter of the court

©f France at the court of Turin, was rejedled, becaufe he was

known to be a zealous Jacobin in his condu6t at Genoa, where

he ftirred up the people againft the government, an ufaal and

favourite condu£l of the Jacobins, who, after having ftiaken the

throne of France, and fpread licentioufnefs and diforder through-

out the wlwle kingdom, have refolved to feduce the people of all

countries, to preach up revolt to them, and to infligate them tO

murder their Sovereigns,

The exiftence of M. Semonville in any country is dangerous^

for he is a Jacobin, that is to fay, a member of a villainous fed^,

compofed of mad fanatics, infpired with democratic ragej fworn

enemies and avowed affaliins of all fovereigns, againft whom
they employ perfidy, treachery, poniards, and poifcn : All means

are equal to them, provided they can deliver the earth from

defpots, an injurious title which they give to lawful fovereigns*

Such is their language, and fuch their morality—an infernal

morality, which they have the impudence to propagate in the

face of the whole world. Such are all the Jacobins—-fuch is

M. Semonville ; and ftiall fuch a monfter approach the foot of

the facred throne of the emperor of the Ottomans ? This i^ea

fills me with horror; my heart, alarmed for days which are pre-

cious to him, has fpoken; but fhould it be pollible that this true

language of my heart is not heard, 1 can ftili add that of policy*

In the firft place, it is contrary to the dignity of fo great a fove-

jti^n to receive as a minifter a man already rejedted and defpifed

by another court ; but the King my majler^ now at war, not againji

France, but againji the 'Jacobins and the unhappy people whom they

havefeduced, &c.

Tins memorial, which is very long, concludes^ like that oj the Im»

perial Internuncio, by Jormally demanding*'^ that the Forte will rejuji

** to receive Semonville as ambaJJador»^

Extra£fjrcim the Dijpatch of the Minijier cf the Ottoman Porte.

OUR moft dear and fincere friends, whofe end we wifh may
be happy, it is evident, that in order to preferve the good

harmony which fubfifts between France and our Sublime Porte,

the ambaffadors fent by France ihould be men diftinguiflied for

their talents, wifdom, and judgment. Hitherto the Sublime

Porte has h.»d reafon to commend the ambalFadors fent to it by

that power. We have now iearnti that the ambaflador refiding

%t
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it prefent at tlie Sublime Porte has been recalled ; and that one
named Semonville, who has obferved an imprudent conducSt iri

other courts, has been chofen to fucceed him; we have, there-

fore written you this friendly letter, to inform you, that it is

our defire that you would appoint another perfon, more capable

of difcharging this important and ufeful miffion to the greatefb

advantage of the two powers. When this letter {hall reach yoUj
by the grace of God, our deiire will be fully known to you,

^t Conjlantinopki the well-guarded.

M.emortal .prefented by order of the Grand Seignior to the Minijiers

ef the Chrif/ian Princes rejident at Conjiantinople,

S the prefent war betv/een France and the pdwets of

Pruffia, Auftria, England, and Holland, will give rife to

battles and attacks, both by fea and land, whilft it is w^ell

known that the faid powers are conne6led by friendfhip with
the Sublime Porte, and that the latter is neutral in this war, it

becomes neceflary to renew an ancient regulation of the year

1 194 (which anfwers to 178c) when fome of thefe powers were
at war, in virtue of which the vefTels of thefe powers were to

abftain from engaging in the ports of Turkey, near its coafts,

under the cannon of its fortrelTes, and in places lying within

three miles of the (hores of the White Sea, both in Afia and

Europe, &c. In cafe of an engagement in the open fea, be-*

tween fliips of the belligerent powers, none of the Captains of

the Ottoman fleet, nor any other naval ofScers or commanders
fhall intermeddle, or give any marks of partiality in favour of

either party, &c.

Injiru^ions to the Captain Pacha,

THE prefent War between France and the powers of Pruffia^

Germany, England, and Holland, and the hoftilities which
are now carrying on, making it manifeftly evident that battles

and mutual attacks will take place both by fea and land; and the

faid powers being conne6led by friendfhip with the Sublime

Porte, which is entirely neutral ; and as in times paft, and par-

ticularly during the years 1194 and 1 195 (which correfpond

with the years 1780 and 178 1 of the Chriftian sera) when fome
of the faid powers were at war, a regulation was made, which
was then communicated and prefented in a memorial to the

Minifters of the belligerent powers, in order that they might

execute it with all diligence ; and as orders were ifTued, addrefTed

to the Grand Admiral of this empire, for proteding trading

R r vefTels,
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veffels, which navigated the feas under my jurifdii^ion in the

Archipelago, both on the coafts of Afia and of Europe—accord-

ing to this regulationj it was eftablifhed that the veflels of the

faid powers which might be under the cannon of fortrefles at the

entrance of harbours near trading ports, and within three miles

of them, (liould abftain from molefting each other, or commit-
ting mutual hoftilities ; and that thofe who might tranfgrefs in

this refpedl fliould be repulfed, and amicably reprehended by their

refpeilive confuls.

That fuch of his fubjeifls as might wifli to enter themfelves

as failors, with a view of privateering, ihould be feized and
punifhed.

That none of our MufTulmen fubjefls, or others, fhould take

char<ye of merchandize and eirects, in fliips belonging to the

faid powers at war, without having a document or a6l from the

confuls.
^

That in cafe any battle or a£Hon fhould take place between the?

fliips of the faid powers in the open fea, none of the commanders
of ray Imperial fleet, naval captains, or officers, fhould dare to

interfere, or to give marks of partiality, by fupporting any of

the parties.

Having, therefore, found it neceffary at prefent to ifTue the

fame Imperial order concerning the above regulations, thefe pFe-

fents are expedited to you by the Captain Pacha, the tenor of

which is as follows

:

The fhips belonging to the powers at war fliall abflain from
molefting each other, from committing hoftilities, and from
giving each other battle at the entrance of harbours, and near

the trading ports in my jarifdi6lion, under the cannon of for-

trefles, and within three miles of them. In confequence of this>

memorials have been delivered on the part of the Sublime Porte

to each of the Miniflers, and to the Charge d'AfFaires of the faid

powers, who refide at ray port of felicity, the contents of which
they muft comraunicate to their refpe6live courts in writing, and
to all thofe whom it may concern, in order that the faid naval

regulation may be obferved, and that they may give an

anfwer, by meraorial, to ray Sublime Porte, to be regiftered ia

its department.

As all the pov/ers engaged in the prefent war are connedled in

friencilhip Vi.Mth ray Sublime Porte, you will take care to give

orders, by your particular mandates, and to recoramend to all the

fava! commanders who are in theiflands of the Archipelago, and
to all otiiers whom it may concern, that on account of our neu-

tijhty they muft abftain from any a6t contrary to anterior

orders, and to the regulations above fpecified ; and that they
muft be careful not toinake the leaft movement in favour of
Either party.

You
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You muft pay ftridl attention to every thing fpecified in the

prefent order, which has been iflued, that as foon as it is known
to you, and communicated to the Enghih and Dutch minifters,

you may tranfmit orders by your own mandates to judges, com-
mandants, and officers, as well as to commanders of fortrefTes,

captains, and commandants of my Imperial fleet, and to all

others whom it may concern, and who may be in the iilands of
the Archipelago, and in the fortrefles and ports both in Afia and
Europe.

And, as has been above fpecified, you will not permit veflels

belonging to France, Germany, Pruffia, England, and Holland,

to commit hoftilities againlt each other, under the cannon of for-

treffes, nor at the entrance of ports, or within three miles of

them J and thofe who may tranfgrefs in this refpefl fhall be ami-
cably reprimanded by their confuls.

You muft be careful, that no bad fubje6Vs may enter as

-foldiers and faiiors, with the idea of privateering : and as foon

as you are informed of fuch circumftance, you muft feize the

offenders, and bring them to condign punifhment.

You muft take care alfo, that none of our Muffulmen fub-

je6ts or others, ihall take charge of efFedls in veflels belonging

to the faid powers, without having previoufly received a docu-
ment from their refpe6tive confuls.

That none of our naval officers or commanders may interfere

in the engagements which may take place between the fliips of

the faid powers, on the open fea, aiid that they fhall fhew no
partiality to either party.

Finally, that as all thefe powers are friends to the Sublime
Porte, care muft be taken to fhew no preference to either party

;

and you muft a6l with prudence, in fuch a manner as to do
nothing which may be contrary to the good friendfhip which
fubfift5 between them and this high empire. You muft do your
utmoft endeavours to fee the above regulations put in execution,

that it may be every where publifhedj and that thofe who
offend againft it may be brought to punifhment.

IVritten in the middle of the month of Schabarij in the

year izoj of the Hegira^

R r ^ I^etisr,
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Letterfrm the Mhii/ier of the French Republic to the Secretary of the

United States of America,

Philadelphiay Feb, 6, 1793.

—

Second

Tear of the Republic.

N conformity to the orders I have juft received, I am eager to

notify to the Govei-nment of the United States, in the name
of the Provlfory Executive Council charged vi^ith the adminiftra-

tion of our Government, that the French nation has conftituted

herfelf a Republic.

This notification vsrould have been accompanied with frefh

credentials, if the bafls Avhich ought to be eftablifhed on this

head had been finally regulated^ and if the Executive Council had
not cl:^ofen rather to manifeft as foon as poffible the refolution

taken by the whole nation of declaring the abolition of royalty,

and the creation of a Republic in France. Independent of the

intereft: which this great determination of a nation, that has given

her concurrence to the defence of Liberty, and the eftablifhment

of Independence, ought to inipire here, it will doubtlefs alfo be
confidered by the United States as a new pledge of the clofe

friendfhip which fubfifts between the two nations. In this per-

fuafion the Executive Council of the French Republic has charged
me to affiire your government of her difpofitions, which are like-

wife thofe of niy nation, to rivet the ties of our friendfhip with
you, and to multiply between the two nations commercial con-
nexions of reciprocal utility.

I congratulate myfelf upon being able to tranfmit to you the
expreffion of fentiments in which I participate to the utmoft exr
tent, and of which my conduct ihall never ceafe to bear an inva-

riable teftimony.

(Signed) Ternaut.

Anfwer of the American Secretary of State to the Officer of the

French Miuijlry.

Sir, Philadelphia^ Feb. 23, 1793.

HAVE laid before the Prelident of the United States the bu-

finefs which you communicated to me on the 13th inftant, in

he narn.e of the Provifionary Executive Council charged with the

adminiilration of your government.

The Preiident receives with great fatisfadlion this mark of at-

tention on the part of the Executive Council of France, to inform
us of the determination taken by the National Convention, even
before the new official arrangements were finally fettled.

Be
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Be perfuaded, Sir, that the Government and the Citizens of
the United States behold, with the moft fincere pleafure, every

progrefs of your nation towards her happinefs, as eflentially con^-

nefted with her liberty; and he conilders the union of principles

and viev/s between both countries, as a tie by which tlieir interefts

and affairs are the more clofely rivetted.

We feel a lively delire, that our mutual difpofitions may ope-

rate a common advantage, in inducing us to ell:ab|ifh our com-
mercial intercourfe on principles equally favourable to Natural
Rights, to Liberty, and to thofe of our own refpecllve govern-
ments.

(Signed) Jefferson.

Proclamaimi by the Freftdent of the United States of America.

'HEREAS ifc appears that a ftate of war exifts between
Auftria, Pruffia, Sardinia, GJeat Britain, and the United

Netherlands, of the one part, and France on the Other, and the

duty and interefl" of the United States require, that they fhould

with lincerity and good faith adopt and purfue a condudl friendly

and impartial towards the belligereiat powers :

I have therefore thought aty by thefe prefents, to declare the
difpoiition of the United States to obferve the condu£l aforefaid

towards thofe powers refpeclively, and to exhort and warn the
citizens of the United States carefully to avoid all a6ls and pro-

ceedings whatfoever which may in any manner tend to contravene

fuch difpoiition.

And I do hereby alfo make known, that whofoever of the

citizens of the United States Ihall render himfelf liable to punilh-

nient or forfeiture under the law of nations, by committing, aid-

ing, or abetting, hoftilities againft any of the laid powers, or by
carrying to any of them thole articles v/hich are deemed contra-

band by the modern ufage of nations, v/iil not receive the pro-

tection of the United States againft fuch punilhment or forfeiture ;

and further, that I have given inftruftions to thofe officers to

whom it belongs, to caufe profecutions to be inftituted againft all

perfons who £l\all, within the cognizance of the courts of the
United States, violate the law of nations, with refpecl to the
powers at v/ar, or any of them.

In teftlmony whereof I have caufed the feal of the United
Sttites of America to be affixed to thefe prefents, and ligned

the fame with my hand. Done at the city of Philadelphia,

the 22d day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-three, and of the Independence of the United States

of America the feventeenth.

By the Preiident, G. Washington, (L.S,)
' T» Jefferson.

Minutes
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JiltnuicS of the Proceedings of the Citizens of Philadelphia^ at a Ge^
neral Meeting held at the State Hoiife^ In purfuance of an Adjourn^

tnentf &n Friday the l']th of May, 17930

Charles Biddle, Chairman.

Tlie Minutes of the Proceedings of the lafl: Meeting beixig read,

Dr. David Rittenhoufe, Chairman of the Committee appointed

to prepare a draft of an addrefs, congratulating Citizen Genet,
the Miniftei' Plenipotentiary from the Republic of France, on
his arrival in America^ made report, and the fame being read

and approved, was unanimoufly adopted in the following terms rj

^0 Edmund Charles Genets, Mlnlfer Pletiipotentiaryfrom the Republic

of France to the JJnited States^ the Addrefs of the Citizens of
Philadelphia^

Sir,

T'HE citizens of Philadelphia are anxious to convey their

congratulations upon your arrival in terms the moft cordial

and acceptable. We have with pleafure, on former occaiions,

acknowledged our obligations, and declared our attachment, to

the people of France , but at this moment we are peculiarly gra^

tified, by recognizing in the^ Minifler of our firil and befl ally,

the Reprefentative of a free Republic.

ImpreiTed with the value of our political independence—recoU

letting with an honeil pride the glory and fuccefs which, in the

purfuit of that objeft, crowned the virtue and fortitude of Ame-
rica—and eftimating the prefent reputation and prcfperity of the

union as bleilings refulting from the Revolution—we cannot,

without gratitude, confider hov/ great a portion of our triumph

and our happinefs was derived from the zealous and difinterefted

aid of your countrymen : nor can we, without diffimulation, fup-

prefs our joy, that the nation, which fo generoufly contributed

to refcue the liberties of America, has, at length, with unparal-

leled magnanimity, eflablifhed her own.

From fach feelings, Sir, we have been naturally led to con-

template the ftruggles of France with a fraternal eye, fympathiling

in all her calamities, and exulting in all her fuccefles : but there

is another intereft—the intereft of freedom and equality—which

adds to the force of our aifeftions, and renders the caufe of

France important to every Republic, and dear to all the human
race.

Be a'fiiired, therefore, that (juftly regarding all cultivation of

republican principles as the beft fecurity for the permanency of

©ur own popular government) we reft our favourite hopes, at

this momentous crifis, on the condud of France, and earneftly

giving
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giving to the national exertions our wifhes and our prayers, vrt

cannot refill the pleallng hope, that, although America is not a
party in the exifting war, fhe may ftill be able, in a ftate of
peace, to demonftrate the fincerity of her friendlhip, by afford-

ing very ufefal afiiftance to the citizens of her lifter Republic.

The well-earned character af a republican and a patriot, has

enfured for you the warmeli fentiments of perfonal refpe£l and
cfteem J and, while the law of nations and the rights of treaty

give dignity and energy to your official ftation, the endeavours of
the citizens will not, we truft, be inelFeiStual, in rendering your
relidence in Philadelphia agreeable to you, and honourable to

©urfelves.

By order of the Meeting,

(Signed) Charles BiddlEj Chairman,.

Philadelphia^ May 17, 1 793.

Atteft. Robert Henry Dunkin, Sec.

Citizen Genety Minifler Plenipotentiary from the French Republicy t9

General Wa/hington, Prejtdent of the United States.

New Torhy Augufl 13, 1793*
Sir, 2a' Tear of the Republic.

INTRUSTED in this part of the world with the interefts and
•^ rights of the French people, as you are with thofe of the

citizens of America, I have fworn to my country, and impoled it

as a facred duty on myfelf, never to permit private conliderations^

or other motives foreign from the general weal, to impede me ia

what I conceive the line of duty. My condudl has accordingly

been marked with all the energy and franknefs which ever cha*

raclerife a true Republican. To you alone, through the Secretary

of State, have I complained of the principles you have adopted,

and remonftrated againi'^ decilions which have refulted therefrom.

To you alone have I declared that the Federal Government, far

from manifefting any regard for our genqrous conduct towards

this country for the new advantages which we were offering to

her commerce, or for the reiterated demonftrations of our real

and difinterefted friendlhip, were facrificing our interefts to thofe

of our enemies, by^their interpretation of the treaties which exift:

between us. To you have I reprefented, without referve, that

this conduct did not appear to coi-refpond w^ith the views of the

people of America, with their delire to obferve with fidelity their

public engagements, or with their affetSlionate regard for the caufe

of liberty, upon which their very exiftence and profperity de-

pend. Certain decilions of your tribunals, and verdicts of your

juries.
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juries, added to the fentiments of your fellow citizens, pulDlicIy

expreiTed, might permit me without a crime to draw this in-

ference.'^

Neverthelefs, certain perfons, a£luated by views which timd
will develope, defpairing to attack my principles, have defcended
to perfonal abufe, in hopes of withdrawing from me that efteem

which the public feel and avow for the Reprefentative of the

French Republic. They publilh, v/ith great warmth, that I have
infulted you, and that I have threatened you with an Appeal to

the People 5 as if you would permit any one with impunity to

treat you with difrefpeil j or, as if the fiightefL hint of an Appeal,

which a magiftrate deferving of his high office fhould ardently

delire, was to you the greateft offence I could offer.

It is become necelTary, Sir, to diflipate thefe dark calumnies

by truth, and publicity : I dare, therefore, to expert from your
candour and probity an explicit declaration, that " I have ne^ver

*f intimated to you an intention of appealing to the public ; that
*^ it is not true that a difi^erence in political fsntiments has ever
« betrayed me to forget what was due to your characler, or to

" the exalted reputation you had acquired by humbling a ,

" againfl whom you fought in the caufe of liberty/' A publica^

tion of your anfwer will be the only reply which fhall be given

to thofe party men who never fail to confound- the individual

with affairs of flate, which they too often make ufe of as a pre-

text for their zeal, and a reafon for daflardly appearing under
anonymous lignatures.

As to myfelf, I have always openly declared what I thought,-

and ligned what I had written ; and if others have fuppofed they

could advance my views by newfpaper publications and paragraphs,

they are much deceived. A good caufe needs no advocate.—Time
and truth will make it triumph in fpite of its implacable enemies,

and the prefent cold indifference of fome who were its ancient

friends.

I have the honour, &g.

jMr. J^fferfor^s Anfivet.

Sir, Philadelphia^ Aug. i6, 1']^%-

THE Prefident of the United States has received the letter'

which you addreffed to him from New York, on the 13th

inftant ; and I am defired to obferve to you, that it is not the

ef^ablifiied courfe for the diplomatic characlers refiding here to

have any direct correfpondence with him. The Secretary of

State is the organ through which their communicatioiis fliould

pafs.

The
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The Prefident does not conceive it to be within the line of

propriety or duty for him to bear evidence againll a deciarationj

which, whether made to him or others, is perhaps immaterial

;

)ie therefore declines interfering in the cafe.

I have the honour to be, with great refpscl.

Sir,
Your moil humble Servant,

(Signed) Thomas Jefierson.

21) the Mmijler Plenipotentiary

of the Republic of Fratice.

^George Waldington^ Prefdent of the United States of America^ to all

to whom it may concern.

THE Sieur Antoine Charbonet Buplalne, heretofore having

produced to me his commiffion as Vice Conful for the Re^^

public of France, within the States of New Hampihire, MalTa-

chufetts, and Rhode Ifland, and having thereon received from

me an Exequatur, bearing date the 5th day of June, 1793, re-

cognizing him as fuch, and declaring him free to exercife and

enjoy fuch" -fun^Elions, powers, and privileges, as are allowed to

Vice Confuls of the French Republic by the laws, treaties, and
conventions in that cafe made and provided \ and the faid Sieur

Duplaine having, under colour of his faid office, committed funr

dry incroachments and infraftions of the law of the land, and

particularly having caufed a veffel to be refcued with an arme^
force out of the cuftody of an officer of juftice, who had arrefted

the f^tne by procefs from his court, and it being therefore no
longer fit, nof confifteiit with the refpeft and obedience due to

the lavsrs, that the Sietir Duplaine fhould be permitted to continue

in the exercife and enjoyment of the faid fun<ftions, privileges,

and powers, thefe are therefore tq declare, that I do no longer

recogniz? the faid Antoine Charbonet Duplaine as Vice Conful of

the Republic of France in any part of thefe United States, nor

permit him to exercife or enjoy any of the functions, powers, or

privileges allowed to the Vice Confuls of that natior]^ •, and that I

do hereby wholly revoke and annul the faid Exequatur heretofore

given, and do declare the fame to be ahfolut^ly null and void

from this day forward.

In teflimony \vhereof \ have caufed thefe Letters to be made
Patent, and the Seal of the Vnit^d States of America to be

hereunto affixed.

Given under my hand this loth day of 0£lob?r> in the year

of our Lord 1 793, and in the Independence of the Unite4
States of America the eighteenth,

Pjr the Prefident,
.
Q%o, Washington,

Tho. Jefferson,

^ S Citizen
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Citizen Genet, Mintfler Plenipoieniiar^ of the French Repuhl'iCy /b

Mr, 'Jefferjotty Secretary of Stat^,

Neiu Tork; 0^7.27, ^793*
Second Year of the French Republic.

HAVE juft received, together with your letter of the 3d

in-ftant, the difmiffion of Citizen Duplaine, Vice Conful at

Bofton, and I haften to declare to youj that I do not acknowledge

its validity, becaufe the Conilitution of the United States has not

given the Prefident the right which he now appears delirous ta

exercife —it has impowered him, as Firft Minifter of the Ameri-
can people, to admit and to receive the Minifters of foreign na-

tions, fent to the great American Confederation, and their Con-
fulary Agents, diftributed to the particular States ; but, in con-

fiding to him this official function, it has not given him the;

power of difcharging them, to fend them away, or to fufpend

them, when once they have been admitted. Such an authority

cannot be exerted, Sir, but by the Sovereign of the Agent, or

by the one to which he is fent. On the part of their own Sove-

reign, their recal can only be the objedi of his particular will,

or a confequencc of negociations began with him for that objeft.

On the part of the Sovereign to whom he is fent, a difmiffion

can be the' refult only of an acl of regular juftice, or of an ar,bi=

trary acl^ If it is a national acl of juftice, the Sovereign fhould

'be furniflied with every poffible light upon fo important an object,

that he rnay be enabled to prove to the foreign Sovereign, that

his Minifter was unworthy of his coniidence, and that the dif-

miffion or fufpenlion was indifpenlible. If it is an a6l merely

arbitrary, it is among the clafs of adts of aggreffion, and becomes
a caufe of war ; and you know, Sir, that in this refpe£t the con=

ilitution of the United States has referved to the Reprefentatlves

of the People the right of declaring it. I do not recolledl; what
the worm-eaten writings of Grotius, PufFendorff, and Vattel fay,

on this ffibjeft—I thank God I have forgot what thefe hired

Jurifprudifts have written upon the rights of nations, at a period

when they were all enchained. But the fundamental points of

your liberty, and our own, are engraven in my memory in cha-

tafters not to be effaced, and the rights of man are enclofed in

my bread with the fource of life. I have inceflantly before my
eyes your conftitutionjand our own ; and it is becaufe I fully fdel

the juft and wife intentions of thofe who founded them, that I

demand of you. Sir, to alk the Prefident of the United States

to procure an examination, by the Legiflature reprefenting the

Sovereign People of MaiTachufettSj of the conduct of Citizea

Duplaine, in the fame manner as I have demanded an examina-
tion of my own ia the cnfuing Congrefsc

"
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In governments like ours, political affairs .can only be judged

by political bodiesj and if the Vice Conful Duplaine has infringed

the particular laws of Maflachufetts, or the general laws of the

Union, which that government is bound to fupport, to that ftate

the cognizance of a crime againft the Majefty of the nation be-

longs, in the firft inftance, and it is for her officers to announce
it to the fedral government, in order that the foreign agent,

found to have violated the laws of the country, may receive pu-

nifhment from his fovereign if he merits it. I infift with the

more confidence upon this ftep. Sir, as the attorney for the diftriiSt

of Bofton made three efi'orts to procure a bill to be found at the

'circuit court againft citizen Duplaine, and three times a popular

and virtuous jury threw out his complaint, and this Vice Conful

was finally acquitted in the moft honourable manner. How could,

in raft, any room for accufation againft him be found, fince he only

afled in conformity to the treaties, to his inftructions, to the de-

cifions of the federal government, communicated to all the ftates,

which even truft to the care of the French Confuls the prizes fup-

pofed to be made within the jurifdiftion of the United States,

and as he proved inconteftably, that he never had any intention,

of refifting, by force, the orders intimated to him by judicial

authority, although they were contrary to the political rights cf

the French niition. .

Genet.

Speech of General Wajlnngton in the Houfe of Reprefentatives^

December 2i 1793*

Fellow-citizens of the Senate and of the Houfe of Repre-

fentatives,

SINCE the commencement of the term, for which I have been

again called into office, no fit occafion has arifen for expreffing

to my fellow~citizens at large, the deep and refpeclful fenfe which

I feel, of the renewed teftimony of public approbation. While
on the one hand, it awakened my gratitude for all thofe inftances

of affeftlonate partialiaty with which I have been honoured by

my country ; on the other, it could not prevent an earneft willi

for that retirement, from which no private confideration fhould

ever have torn me. But influenced by the belief, that my con-

duct would be eftimated according to its real motives •, and that

the people, and the authorities derived from them, would fupport

exertions, having nothing perfonal for their objeil, I have obeyed

the fufFerage which commanded me to refume the executive

power ; and I humbly implore that Being, on whofe will the fate

of nations depends, to crown with fuccefs our mutual endeavours

fbr the general happinefs.

S s 2 As
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As foon ?.«; the war in Europe had embafed tho/e powers with

"^i/hoin the United States have the moft extenflve^ relations, there

wa? reafon to apprehend that our intercourfe with them might be

hiterrupted, and our difpofition for peace drawn into queftiort.

by the iufpicions too often entertained by belligerent nations. It

feemed therefore to be my duty, to admonifh our citizens of the

confequences of a contraband trade, and of hoftile a£ts to any of

the parties ; and to obtain by a declaration of the exifting legal

ftate of things, an eafier admiffion of o#r right to the immuni-

ties belonging to our fituationi Under thefe impreffions the

Proclamation, which will be laid before you, was ifliied.

In this pofture of affairs, both new and delicate, I refolved to

adopt general rules, which iJiould conform to the treaties, and

affert the privileges of the United States. Thefe were reduced

into a fyftem, which will be communicated to you. Although

X have not thought myfelf at liberty to forbid the fale of the

prizes, permitted by our treaty of commerce with France, to be

brought into our ports ; I have not refufed to caufe them to be

reftored, when they were taken within the protection of our ter-

ritory, or by veffels corhmiflioned, or equipped in a warlike form,

within the power of the United States.

It refts with the wifdom of Congrefs to correft, improve, or

inforce this plan of protection ; and it will probab-y be found ex*

pcdient to extend the legal code, and the jiirifdiClion of the

courts of the United States, to many cafes, which, though de-;

pendent on principles already recognized, demand feme further

provifions.

When individuals fhall, within the United States, array then?-

felves in hoitility againfl of the powers at war, or enter upon mi-

litary expeditions, or enterprizes within the jurifdi£lion of the

United States, or ufurp and exercife judicial authority within the

United States , or where the penalties or violations of the law

of nations may have been indiflindlly marked, or afe inadequate,

thefe oiFences cannot receive too early and clofe an attention, and

require prompt and decifive remedies.

Whatever thofe remedies may be, they will be well adminifter-

ed by the judiciary, who poflefs a long eftabllfhed courfe of in-

veftigation, efFedlual procefs, and officers in the habit of ex-

ecuting it.

In like manner, as feveral of the courts have doubted^ linder

particular circumftances, their power to liberate the velTels of a

nation at peace, and even of a citizen of the United States, al-

though feized under a falfe colour of being hoftile property ; and

have denied their power to liberate certain captures within the

protection of our territory ; it would feem proper to regulatei,

their jurifdiclion in thefe points. But if the executive is to be

tJae reibjct in either ui the two h£i, mentioned cafes, it is hoped^^
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tlaat he will be authorlfed by law, to ha\'e fa6ls afcertained by thj

courts, when, for his own information, he fhall requeft it.

I cannot recommend to your notice meafures for the fulfilment

of eur duties to the reft of the world, without again preffing

upon you the neceffity of placing ourfelves in a condition of

complete defence, and of exafting from tJjem the fulfilment o£
^Reir duties towards us. The United States ought not to indulge

a perfuaiion, that, contrary to the order of human events, they

will for ever keep at a diftance thofe painful appeals to arms, with

which the hiftory of every other nation abounds. There is a
rank due to the United States among nations, which will be
withheld, if not abfolutely loft, by the reputation of weaknefs*

If we defire to avoid infult, we muft be able to repel it ; if we dec

fire to fecure peace, one of the moft powerful instruments of our
rifing profperity, it muft be known, that we are at all times ready

for war. The documents which will be prefented to you will

fhew the amount, and kinds of arms and military ftores now ia

our magazines and arfenals ; and yet an addition even to thefe

fupplies cannot with prudence be neglected, as it would leave

nothing to the uncertainty of procuring a warlike apparatus in

the moment of public danger.

Nor can fuch arrangements, with fuch objedls, be expofed to

the cenfure or jealoufy of the warmeft friends of Republican

Government. They are incapable of abufe in the hands of the

militia, who ought to poffefs a pride in being the depofitory of

the force of the Republic, and may be trained to a degree of

energy equal to every military exigency of the United States.

But it is an enquiry which cannot be too folemnly purfued,

whether the a^, " more etFe<Slually to provide for the national

defence, by eftablifhing an uniform militia throughout the United
States," has organized them fo as to produce their full elfe£l

;

whether your own experience in the feveral ftates has not de-

tected fome imperfedlions in the fcheme ; and whether a material

feature in an improvement of it ought not to be, to afford an.

opportunity for the ftudy of thofe branches of the military art

which can fcarcely ever be obtained ^by practice alone ?

The connexion of the United Sfates with Europe has become
extremely jnteref^ing. The occurences which relate to it, and
have pafled under the knowledge of the Executive, will be ex-i

hibited to Congrefs in a fubfequent communication.

When We contemplate the war on our frontiers, it may h&
truly affirmed, that every reafonable effort has been made to adjuft

the caufes of dilfention with the Indians north of the Ohio.—
The inftruftions given to the commiffioners evince a moderation

and equity, proceeding from a lincere love of peace, and a li-

berality, having no reftridtion but the elTential intereft and dignity

«f the United States. The attempt, however, of an amicable

negociatidn
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Siegociation having been fruftrated, the troops have marched to

act ofFenflvely Although the propofed treaty did not arreft the

progrefs of military preparation, it is doubtful how far the ad-

Vance of the feafon before good faith juftified a6live movements,
may retard them, during the remainder of the year. From the

papers and intelligence, which relate to this important fubjeft,

you will determine whether the deficiency in the number of

troops, granted by law, fliall be compenfated by fuccours of mi-
litia, or additional encouragements fliall be propofed to re-

cruits.

An anxietyhas been alfo deraonftrated by the executive for peace

"with the Creeks and Cherokees. The former have been relieved

"writh corn and with clothing, and ofFenlive meafures againfl them
prohibited during the recefs of Congrefs. To fatisfy the com-
plaints of the latter, profecutions have been inftituted for the

violences committed upon them. But the papers, which v/ill be

delivered to you, difclofe the critical footing on which we (land

in regard to both thofe tribes ; and it is with Congrefs to pro-

nounce what Ihall be done.
- After they Ihall have provided for the prefent emergency, it

will merit their moft ferious labours to render tranquillity with

the favages permanent, by creating ties of intereft. Next to a

vigorous execution of juftice on the violators of peace, the efta-

blifhment of commerce with the Indian nations in behalf of the

United States, is moft likely to conciliate their attachment. But
it ought to be conduced without fraud, without extortfon ; with

conftant and plentiful fupplies •, with a ready market for the

commodities of the Indians, and a ftatcd price for what they

•give in payment, and receive in exchange. Individuals will not p'ur-

fue fuch a traffic, unlefs they be allured by the hopes of profit-, but

it will be enough for the United States to be reimburfed only,--^

Should this recommendation accord with the opinion of Congrefs,

they will recolleft, that it cannot be accomplifhed by any means
yet in the hands of the executive.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

The CommifEoners charged with the fettlement of the ac-

tounts between the United and Individual States, concluded their
' important funftions within the time limited by law ; and the ba-

lances ftruck in their report, which will be laid before Congrefs,

hsve been placed on the books of the treafury.

On the lit day of Jutie laft, an inftaiment of one million of

florins became payable on the loans of the United States in Hol-

land. This was adjufted by a prolongation of the period of re-

im.burfement, in nature of a new loan, at an intereft of five per

cent, for the term 'of ten years ; and the expences of this opera-

tion were a commiffion of-three per cent.

The
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^ The firft inftalment of the loan of two millions of dollaa^s from

the bank of the United States has been paid, as was directed by

law. For the fecond it is necelTary that provilion fhquld be

made.
No pecuniary confldei-ation is more urge;|:it th^n the redemption

and difcharge of the public debt; pn none can delay be more in-

juriousj or an economy of time more valuable.

The produ£livenefs of the public revenues hitherto has conti-

nued to equal the anticipations which were formed of it ; but it

is not expefted to prove commenfbrate with all the obje£ls which.

have been fuggefted. Some auxiliary provifions will, therefore,

it is prefumed, berequifitej and it is hoped that thefe maybe
^ade confiftently with due regard to the convenience of our ci-

tizens, who cannot but be f^niible of the true wifdom of encoun-

tering a fmall prefent addition to their cqntributions, to obviate

a future accumulation of burdens.

But here I cannot forbear to recommend a repeal of the tax

pn the tranfportation of the public prints. There is no refource

fo firm for the government of the United States, a? the affections

of the people guided by an enlightened policy j and to this pri-

mary good, nothing can conduce more than, a faithful reprefen-

tation of public proceedings, diffufed, without reftraintj, through-

put the United States.

An eftimate of the appropriations neceflary for the current

fervice of the enfuing year, and a ftatement of a purchafe of
arms and military ftores, made during the recefsj will be pre*

"Rented to Congrefs.

Gentlemen of the Senate, and of the Houfe of Repre«
fentatives.

The feveral fubjefts to which I have now referred, open a
\vide range to your deliberation, and involve fome of the choiceft

interefts of our common country. Permit me to bring to your
remembrance the magnitude of your talk.—^Without an unpre-
judiced coolnefs, the welfare of the government may be hazarded

;

without harmony, as far as confifts of freedom of fentiment, its

dignity may be loft. But as the legiflative proceedings of the
TJnited States will never^ I truft, be reproached for the want of
temper or candour, fo fhall not the public happinefs languifh,

irom the want of my flrenuous and warmeft co-operation.

George Washington.
^Mhdelphwj Dec. 3, 1793*

MeJJage
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Mcjfage from General Wajhlngton p the Houfe of Reprejentattvsr,

Dec. 5, 1793.

Gentlemen of the Senate and of the Houfe of Reprefent-
atives,

; A S the prefent fxtuation of the feveral nations of Europe, and
"^ *• efpecially of thofe with which the United States have import?

ant relations, cannot but render the ftate of things between them
and U5j matter of interefting enquiry to the iegiOature, and may
indeed give rife to deUberations to which they alone are coujper

tent, I have thought it my duty to communicate to tlaen; ceytaig

correfpondences which have taken place.

The Reprefentatives and Executive bodies of France have ma?
nifefted generally a friendly attachment to this country ; hav(^

^iven advantages to our commerce and navigation j and have

made overtures for placing thefe advantages on permanent ground

9

ji decree, however, of the National Affembly, fubjecting veiTels

laden with provifions to be carried into their ports, and making
enemy goods lawful prize in the veffel of a friend, contrary to

.our treaty, though revoked at one time, as to the United States,

has been fince extended to their velTels alfo, a^ has been recently

ftated to us. Reprefentations on this, fubj eft will be imn'^ediately

given in charge to our minifter there, and the refult fliall be com--

inunicated to the legiflature.

It is with extreme concern I have to Inform you, that the pro-

ceedings of the perfon whom they hav(* unfortunately appointed

•their Minifter Plenipotentiary here have breathed nothing of the

fidendly fpirit of the nation which fent him 5 their tendency on the

contrary has been to Invpjve us in a war abroad, and difcord and
anarchy at honie. So far as his a6ts, or thofe of his agents, t^av?

threatened our immediate commitment in the war, or flagrant in-

fult to the authority of the laws, the^r effect has been counterafted

by the ordinary cognizance of the laws, and by an exertion of

the powers confided to me, V/here their danger was not immi-

nent, they have been borne with, from fentiments of regard to

his nation, from a fenfe of their friendfliip towards us, from a

con vlftion that they would not fuffer us to remain long expofed

to th,e'^a(Slion of 2, perfon who has fo little i^efpecled our mutual

difp<^litions, and, I will add, from a reliance on the firmnefs of

Riy' fellow-citizens in their principles of peace and ord^r. ][n the

mean time I have refpefted and pui:fued the ftipulations of our

treaties, according to what I judged their true fenfe ; and have

withheld no aft of friendfhip which their affairs have called for

from us, and which juflice to others left us free to perform. I

have gone' fi;^rther—rather than employ force for the r^ftitution of

^erta,i?i|
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certain vcficls which I deemed the United States bound to reflore,

I thought it more advifeable to latisfy the parties, by avowing it

to be my opinion, that if reilitutiou were not made, it would be

incumbent on the United States to make compenfation. The
papers now communicated will more particularly apprife you of

thefe tranfaftions.

The vexations and fpoliation underflood to have been com^-

mitted on our vefTels and commerce by the cruisers and officers

of fome of the belligerent powers, appeared to require attention.

Thefe proofs of thefe however not having been brought forward,

the defcription of citizens fuppofed to have fufFered were notified,

that on furnifhing them to the Executive Power, due menfures

would be taken to obtain redrefs of the p \ft, and more elFeftual

proviiions againfl the future. Should luch documents be fur^

nifhed, proper reprefentations will be made thereon, with a juft

i"eliance on a redrefs proportioned to the exigency of the cafe.

The Britifh government having undertaken, by orders to the

commanders of their armed veflels, to reftrain generally our

commerce in corn and other provifions to their own ports and
thole of their friends, the inftru6tions now communicated were
immediately forwarded to our minifier at that court. In the

mean time fome- difcuffions on the fubjedl took place Between

kim and them—thefe are alfo laid before you •, and I may expert

to learn the refult of his fpecial inftruftions in time to make it

known to the legillature during their prefent feffion.

Very early after the arrival of a Britifh minifter here, mutual

explanations on the execution of the treaty of peace were
entered into with that minifler; thefe are now laid before you for

your information.

On the fubje& of mutual interefl between this country and
Spain, negociations and conferences are now depending. The
public requiring that the prefent flate of thefe fhould be made
known to the legiflature in confidence only, they fhall be the fub-

jefl of a feparate and fubfequent communication.

George Washington.

GEORGE R.
Additional InftrtiBiofis to the Commanders of all our Ships

of Ti^ar and Privateers, that have, or may have. Letters of
(L.S.) Marque againjl France. Given at our Court at St.James'Sy

the 6ih day of November^ 1793, in the thirty-fourth Tear

of our Reign.

THAT they fhall flop and detain all fhips laden with goods,

the produce of any colony belonging to France, or carrying

provifions or other fupplies for the ufe of fuch colony, and fhall

Tt
'

bring
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fering the {,iinc, wkK their cargoes, to legal adjudication, in our--

Courts of Admiralty,

By his Majefty^s eommand.

(Signed) Henry Dundas.

GEORGE R.

Ifijiru^ions^to i^a Commanders of Briti/h SBipf of War and
Privateers that have^ or may. have Letters of Marque agahiji

Fra7ice. Given at our Court at St, ^ames'sy the %th day of
Januaryy I794»

WHEREAS, by a former inflrij£^ion to the commanders of
our fhips of war and of privateers, dated the 6th day

of November, 1793? We fignifed that they fliould flop and
detain all fliips loaden with goods the produce of any colony be-

longing to France, or cari-yingprovifions, or other Itipplies, for thr
ufe of the colony, and fhoald bring the fame with their cargoes

to legal adjudication : We are plealed ta revoke the laid inflruc-

tion ; and in lieu thereof. We have thought fit to iflixe thefe our
inftru<5lions, to be duly obferved by the commanders of our fhips

of war and privateers that have, or may have letters of marque
a^gainft France.

III. That they fhall bring in, for lawful adjudication, all vef-

fels with their cargoes that are loaden with goods the produce o£s

of the French Weft India Iflands, and coming diredlly from any

port of. the faid iflands, to any port in Europe*

2d. That they fhall bring in, for lawful adjudication, all fhips

with their cargoes that are loaden with goods the produce of the

faid iflands, the property of which goods fhall belong to fubjedls

of France, to whatfoever ports the lame may be found.

3d. That they fhall feize all fhips that fhall befound attempting

to enter any port of the faid iflands, that is or fhall be blockaded,

by the arms of his Majefty, or his allies,, and fhall fend them in

with their cargoes for adjudication, according to the terms pf the

fecond article of the former inftrudlions, bearing date the §th

day of June, 1793.
4th. That they fhall feize all vefTels loaden wholly, or in part,,

with naval or military ftores, bound ta any port of the faid

iflands, and fliall fend theiR into foirie convenient port belonging

to his Majefly, in order that they, together with their cargoes,

may be proceeded againft according to the rules of the law of

nations, _

(Signed) Henry Dundas.

Litter
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Letterfrom the King of Fntffci and Diihe of Brunf^uich to the Senate

pf HaT;nbt,(rg.

BY the Grace of God, We, Frederick William, Xing of Pruf-

lia, Eledlor of the Empire, Charles William Ferdinand, Duke
of Brunfwick, &c. fafety. You have received. Noble Lords and
Friends, what we have tranfniltted to you in the name of the

Empire, and in quality of Biredtors of the Circle of Lower
Saxony, on the difpofitions and proportions of his Imperial Ma--

jerty, at the end of the Decree delivered on the 23d of Novem-
ber to the Diet, by whom it was ratified.

In virtue and confequence of this, we require of you, both
ferioufly and amicably, inftantly to 'fignify to the Mijiifter of the

French nation, who ftill reHdes in your city, that, together with
his fuite and adherents, he is to depart from thence within the
fpace of two days, and in fix days is to <juit .the tenitory of the
Circle.

We expeft to receive, without any delay, your report, that

this confbitutional intimation has been made, aiTuring you in the

interim of our friendlhip and good will.

For the King of Pruffia, Tevenar,

Jan. 19, 1793* For the Duke of ^runfwick, Ahamer.

Memorial tranfmitted to his Excellency fhe Count de Bernflorjfy Minijler

of State Mid of Confermce to his Danijh Majejiy, iy the MiniJlerS

of Aujlria and Pruffiaf in fime^ ^792.

THE underiigned Envoy Extraordinary of his Hungarian
Majoliy, and the Charge d'Affaires of his Prufiian Majefty^

have the honour of communicating to the Minifter of his Danifhr

Majefty the fnbfequent Memorial, relative to the affairs of France,

and to accompany it with fome obfervatiqns and requilltions of

their Com-ts on that fubjeft. There are at prefeixt at ftake the

common caufe of all fovereigns, and the common interefts of all

government. Hence arifes the neceffity of obligation for thenji

all to interfere efiicacioufly, by the union of their means and
forces ; and their community of efforts requiring neceflarily a

previous concert, for the purpofe of fettling with thofe Courts

the end of the concert, and the means of effe^ing it.

The end unites two different obje^s ; the one embraces the

Injured rights of the Princes of the Empire, as well as thofe of

the Holy See, and the dangers with which the propagation of

French principles threatens, more px lefs, fooner or later, the

jBth^ States, if they do not proceed in preventing it : The other
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relates to the maintenance of the effential foundations of monar-

cliical government in France. The firft of thefe two objects is

determined in every point by their declaration itfelf ; the fecc>nd,

on tlie contrary, does not yet admit of a politive determination.

All the other powers have by no means a right to require of

a great and free power, fuch as France, that every thing Ihould

be entirely re-efrablilhed in its former ftate, and that it fhould,

without alteration, adopt its former mode of government. It

follows, that they fhould and ought to acknowledge, as legal and

conftltutional, fuch a modification in its ancient government, and

its internal adminifi:ration, as the King, enjoying full liberty, Ihall

accept, jn conjun<St:ion with the legitimate reprefentatives of the

nation. Befides tl:)efe, feveral important coniiderations feem to

prefcribe to the wifdom and forefight of thefe united Courts, to

difplay and maintain invariably the greateft moderation in that

refpe^t.

As to the means to be employed, they ought to be fufficient,

in order to render the fuccefs infallible, proportioned to the re-

refpeftive forces of the united powers, and regulated upon one
- general plan of operations.

This concurrence of efforts may be effectuated either by troops,

or by fubfidies of money, proportioned in favour of the powers

who fhaU undertake to furnilh a greater number of troops than

the amount of their contingent. In both cafes it will be neceffary

to fpecify the nature and cjudntum of thofe means which they

jhall engage to furnifli, as well as the term at which thefe engage-

ments Oiall be fulfilled. In order to proceed to the arrangement

of thefe points, his Apoflolic Majelty and his PrufiRan Majefly

propofe the city of Vienna as the centre of the dlftances, with a

view to accelerate and abridge the labour as much as poflible.

But when, in confequence of the concert, the affembling of

the armies fhall be efFeded from all quarters, aiid followed by a

declaration of powers to the announcing their common intention,

and the objedls of v/h'ch they demand the redrefs ; and if then

it be necelTary to eflablifli a formal armed congrefs, it follows,

that this congrefs cannot be held at Vienna, at too great diftance

from France, but in fome other place that the unitfed pov/ers

fliall judge mofl convenient. Their Apoffolic and Pruffian Ma-
jefties are ready on' their part to concur in this manner with all

the promptitude and energy poiHble, in fupport of the common
interefls of all foverelgns and governments.

The meafures' that the two courts have taken till now being

purely defenfive, the aftive meafures that they fhall further pur-

fue will depend upon the fulfilment of the propofed concert, and

confequently the effedlive co-operations of the other courts.

I^ is in virtue of the precife orders, and in the name of their

reJpedive courts, that the underfigned have the honour of invit-

. . ing
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ing the court of Denmark to this concert, and the engagement

of furniihing its Miniller at Vienna with inftru^lious, and witl*

full powers neceffary for that purpofe, demanding tiie eventual

information of the means that it Ihail contribute to the common
.end, and the limited time in which it may be able to furniHi

ihem.

As the prefent notorious extremity of the affairs of France^

and, above all, the hoftile invaiion of the territory of Germany^
and of the circle of Bourgogne, which it is about to endow,
renders urgent the nece0ity of accelerating, as much as poffible,

the execution of the combined m.eafures, the underfigned flatter

;themfeh'es, that his Excellency M. le Comte de Bernftorfi-^, -will

not delay to inform them of the intentions pf Jiis court relativel/

io its acceffion to the proposed concert.

(Signed) Wegueliit.,

Breunj^er.

57v Anftuer of his Excellency the Cui'Tit de Bernjlorff,-

TT is with all the fentlments worthy of the confidence of the
;* fovereigns, his friends and allies, and with an equal return

of confidence^ that his Daniih Majefty has received and weighed
the overtures of their Apoftoli.c and Pruilian Majefties. He has

there perceived the moft juft principles, and the moft refpeftable

folicitude for the happinefs and tranquillity of all Europe, evi-

dently threatened by the French aparchy, and by the impofmg
appearance of thefe deceitful but feducing forms. The propofai

of a perfect concert, to fecure the general balis of fecial order,

to fet bounds to the attempts of thofe who defpife it, and to

reftore the French agairj to that profperity which they once en-

joyed, but which has been annihilated, cannot but flatter the King
my marler. If he cannot concur in it^ it does not proceed from
a difference of opinion or viev/s •, it is from reafons founded on
a different pofltion, upon greater interefts, upon duties which
ought to form his law and his guide, and which do not permit
him to liften to his inclinations, or confult his regrets. Jiis Ma-
jefty will explain himfelf upon this head with truth, franknefs,

y and tJ^e utmofl cordiality. IJe knows that it is only thus that he
can prove his efteem and friendfhip to the fovereigns to whpm
he is attached, and whofe virtues he kx^ows and refpe£l:§. ' ,

It is no longer poffible to be fllent, or to maintain peace by
a formidable concert. The French have already declared war.

The general fyftem of the King is the moft perfe^ and impartial

neutrality, but he cannot entirely reconc^j^e himfelf with one of
the belligerent parties in oppofition to the other, by a re-union
which has only taken place iince.the war has in reality corn-

menced. Denmark has acknowledged, as well as the deceafed

Emperor
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Emperor and the King of Pniffia, the conftitution of France,

fince Louis XVIth has folemnly avowed it. There is not yet any

direct and public proceeding. The fovereigns who have not par-

ticular reafonsj are not yet called tc fupport or avenge the caufe

of him who believes himfelf free and fatisfied with the limitation

of royal authority, adopted without complaint. There is a wide

difference between neutral and diflant powers, who have not been

provoked, and thofe that have been offended, who ought to de-

.fend themfelves, who, by their engagements, their vicinity, their

forces, their poiltion in general, are under the necefiity of taking

a part, and befides are able to perform a principal part without

inconvenience. Their firfl objeft, and what is moft worthy o£

them, is without doubt to preferve their fubje<^s frocn the dread-

ful infettion which fpreaus itfelf as the mofl: aftive smd dangerous

poifon 5 his Majeity has prevented its progrefs by merms adapted

to the genius of his nation ; he will not deviate from his fyftern.

Denmark is beiides a maritime and commercial power. It has

then particular meafures to purfue, efpecially with refpedt to a

. nation with which it is connefted by a treaty of commerce, and

which requires the mofl careful management. Its profperity does

not folely depend upon peace, but likewife on the opinion that it

jfhall not be interrupted, and that there exifts nothing which can

have this eifedl j and the King cannot permit himfelf to deftroy

this opinion.

His Majefty was unwilling to delay his anfwer under a pretext

i&f confulting with others, or waiting till he might be afTured of

the concert or univerfal concurrence of fovereigns, fo difficult to

be forefeen or imagined. He has wiihed to prove how much he

was impreiTed by the truths exprelTed with fo much force and

dignity in the memorials which have been communicated to him.

He confdles and acknowledges alfo his obligation to concur, as a

member of the empire, in all tlie common meafures which fliali

be employed in its defence, and in the fupport of its rights. His

Majefty will be always equally ready to confefs and to fulfil his

duty.

From the department of foreign affairs, at Copenhagen, the

ift of June^ 1792.
(Signed) Bernstorff,

Note delivered by the Britljli Anibaffador a$ the Cmrt of Copsnhapn

to the Miniflers of the Danijb Cabinet.

IT can by po means be miftaken how much the circumftance?

of the prefent war are different from thofe wars in which the

Powers of Europe can depend on the eftablifiied Jaws and rights
" 9f
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of Nations ; no more cnn it be denied, that this palpable difference

6ught to have a material and powerful influence on the enjoy-

ments of the privileges allowed to Neutral Na ions, by the fame

general laws and rights of Nations, or by particular Treaties.

At this moment there is no Government in France, which is

either acknowledged by the Neutral or'by the Belligerent Powers*

The Court of .Penmark has neither a Minifher at Paris, nor has

It accepted of any from that country fince the unfortunate death

of his late Moft Chriftian Majefty the King of France. TliJ^

Court has juftly taken particular care not to acknowledge the

exiftence of any legal authority in France, as in fact there is none

at prefent j and although many particular couliderations prevented

that Court from eiitering openly into the hoftile meafures of the

coalefced Powers, it could never look on the Government of

France as a party with whom they could enter into any amicable

relation, and muft even find a great difficulty in prefcrving a ilrift

neutrality with refpe^l to them.

In general cafe^, where a Neutral Power keeps up a commer-
cial relation with two Belligerent Powers, that Neutral Power ia

the firft infl:ance has means either by negociations with the two
Belligerent or other Powers, or by the eftablifhed laws of Europe^

to enforce the ftri£t obfervaticn of Neutrality towards itfelf,

equally from both the Powers which are at v.-ar with each other.

The two Powers, on the other hand, have affurances, that the

Neutrality of that Power will never be exerted in favour of one
of the parties, and to the difadvantage of the other. And in

cafe any of the commercial tranfaftions of the Neutral Power
ihould prove difadvantageous to one of the Belligerent parties,

means of amicable reprefentations are always left open for them,
in which fuch differences are eafily fettled, to the equal fatisfac-

tion of every party.

The circtimftances, in this prefent cafe, are quite otherwife,

Denmark, in retaining, with refpedl to England, all the commer-
cial privileges of a Neutral Power, which are guaranteed to them
by the general right of Nations, as well as by ftwiding Treaties,

can by no me^s be aifured of the obfervance of the fame 'regui»

lations and laws of the rights of Nations, on the part of France.

In that country, this Neutrality has not only already been violated,

but continues to experience daily infringements. There the Court

of Denmark has no Minifter, who could keep facred its rights,

as well as the rights of its fubjefts. In that country there is na
authority from whom juftice might be expelled, where in faft

there are no other laws, nor courts of juftice, but the will of a
licentious mob.

It will be impofGble for his Majefty the King of Denmark,
even in his quality of a Neutral Power, to enter with France, in

an amicable manner, inta a difcuflion ref^edling the meafures of

caution
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caytion whicli would be necefTary for him to take, conilftent with'

what the other Powers have a right to require. It is notorious,

that at this moment the commerce of corn, and other provilionsj

-between France and other nations, is no longer a private com-
Hierce in the former country ; but, contrary to all former cuftom,
it is now entirely in the hands either of the pretended Executive
Council, or of feveral Municipalities. This commerce, thereforCj

can no longer be, looked upon as a private trade cSirried on be-'

tween peaceable and fpeculating fubjeifls of the two or more na-
tions, but as fpecial means taken by the ufurping povernors of
France to forward their own meafures in carrying on the war
\9hich they declared againfl us.

It is not lefs rnanifefl, that at this prefent moment, one of the

moft effeftual means, by which thofe who declared war againft

lis mjght be forced to offer fair conditions' of a peace, would be
that of preventing that pretended government to fupply, by means
cf importation, the want of provilions in that country— a want
which they themfelves have caufed by their conduft, which un-
doubtedly would open the eyes of the whole induftrious clafs of
the French people, and arm them againft their oppreffbrs.

It has been acknov/ledged, by all thofe who have written upon'

the Lav/ and the Public Rights of Nations, as a principle, that

it is as equitable to prevent the importation of proviHon into an-

enemy's country, in oi'der by that means to fubdue it, as in the
cafe, wh(yi the want of thofe neceifary articles has been cauied

to the enemy, by the means he may have taken to annoy his op-
ponent. And no perfon can deny, that this cafe, which is quite

£ngular in its kind, muft not be judged according to regulations

and pi'inciples which have only been eftablifhed with a view ta

fuch v/ars, the cuftoms of which at that time had been well un-
derftood and known amongft the Sovereigns of Europe.

. Another circumftance is to be obferved, in cafe his panifh
Majefty Hiould permit an afylum in his Majefty's ports to the

French privateers and their prizes. His Majefty can have no fe-

curity frOra them, which, according to the Laws of Nations, is

requifite under fach circumftances,

The Courts of Juftice, without expofing themfelves to a mani-
feft at^t of contradiction, in principle, cannot regard any letter of
marque, or any pther patent, as legitimate and valid, which took
Its origin from a Government that his Danifb Majefty never ac-

knowledged as Sovereign. On account of this non-recognition

of the Sovereignty of the prefent Government in France, no
prizes can be condemned, nor Britifti fubjedls, nor Britifh pro-

pei ty^ ran be detained in ports belonging to a friendly Govern-
mentj and whole protedlion they have an unqueftionable right to

claim; the refufal of which would be an infringement of the

JhoLt folemn treaties,

J^efidae
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Befides this, the accuftomed Laws of an impartial Neutrality

are totally inapplicable in the cafe of the prefent war ; for there

is no acknowledged authority exifting in France which is able to

give to their privateers the neceffary inftruftions for their own
conduct, and to which a Neutral Power could apply for fatisfac-

tlon in cafe fiich privateers fhould tranfgrefs {uah. laws and pre-
fcriptlons, the obfervance of which is the only means which pre-
vent their being looked upon and treated like pirates.

(Signed) HailES,

Aufnuer from the Royal Court of Denmark to the preceding

Official Note.

HIS Majefty cannot, but with the mofl lively regret, find

himielf neceffitated to complain of the conduiSl, or to com-
bat the principles of the Power, who, for fo many years, he had
been ufed to look upon as his Friends and Allies. His Majefty

had always entertained hopes, that his confcientioufly obferving

the flricteft Neutrality, and his adherence to the literal fenfe of

the exifting Treaties, fhould have fecured him from fuch un-

pleafing tranfadtions as thofe to which he alludes; but the unex-

pected contents of the Note delivered by Mr. Hailes, Ambafiador

Extraordinary of his Britilh Majefty, fupported by a Memorial
delivered by Count Goltz, Ambaffador Extraordinary from his

jVlajefty the King of Pruffia, do not permit him to pafs it over

any longer in iilence.

The reafons which his Majefty has to oppofe to thofe, which
have been laid before him, are contained in the inclofed

Memorial. The defire of maintaining an opinion which he once

had exprefled, is not what induces him to perfevere in the fame
principles. His Majefty is entirely directed by the interior coi»

vidlion of the moft important interefts to preferve a Peace, as be-

ing an object much defired by his Majefty's fubje£ls.

His Majefty being convinced that he addrefTes friendly, juftj

and upright Sovereigns, will therefore declare his fentiments with

candour, and without referve.

The queftion is not concerning the rights of Denmark. The
rights of that kingdom are not problematical ; and the King, my
mafter, in this refpeft, appeals to the feelings of the Sovereigns,

his friends, how painful it muft be for him to be obliged to enter

into a controverfy where there is nothing neceffary but the ful-

filling of the moft clear Treaties univerfally acknowledged and
agreed to.

His Majefty flatters himfelf, that no principle will prevail, or

be looked upon as grounded upon juftice, which w^ould eftahlifla

a principle tl^at the particular nature of an accidental War could

U u in
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m. any means alter the nature of mutual Treaties or Contra^,
pr that a mutual confent could be coniidered as a favour or privi-

lege ', or that certain Powers had a right to make regulations at

the expence of a third j or that Powers, in order to lighten the

burthen which is infeparable from the War in which they are

engaged, had a right to lay the weight of it on the flioulders of

innocent and neutral neighbours.

Thefe objedls may perhaps give occafion to diiFerence ; but his

Majefty would think it an infult againft the refpe£lable Powers
to whom he appeals, if he harboured the leaft fufpicion, that,

after having been made acquainted with his reprefentations, they

Ihould perfevere in their former demands, dr a flill greater, if

he manifefted a fear, left they fliould make ufe of a fuperior

force, in order to place violence in the place of proofs of a necef-

fary confent of the interefted parties. His Majefty, not having

had any communications upon this fubje£l with the other Neutral

Powers, is for this reafon unacquainted with their fentiments

thereupon j but is convinced, at the fame time, that their opi-

nions, as well as oppofition, muft be unanimous ; and that they

muft be certain of the impoffibility there is to make a fyftem of

neutrality agree with meafures which are totally detrimental to

fuch a fyftem.

His Majefty is not afraid that his condu£l will appear repre-

henfive. He demanded nothing but what is agreeable to the fenfe

of the exifting Treaties ; he remained faithful to the ftipulations

exprefled in thofe Treaties, as well as to Neutrality itfelf. His

Majefty thinks himfelf the fuffering Party. He is at a lofs to

form an idea how his Britannic Majefty could have given to the

Commanders of his Majefty's fhips new inftruftions, which arc

direftly oppofite to the former regulations, as well as to the fenfe

of the Treaties exifting between his Britannic Majefty and the

Court of Denmark, without the latter's knowledge or cpnfent.

His Majefty firft expelled, that thefe inftru^tions would only

have regarded fuch Neutral Powers as had not entered into any

decifive Convention with England ; but, on the convicllon of the

contrary, he could not help protefting againft fuch orders and
inftrudlions, conftdering them as an open breach of thofe Trea-

ties, and an infringement ot one of the moft facred and binding

lawsj which were eftabliftied among mankind. His Majefty,

therefore, intreats his Britannic Majefty to revoke fuch inftruc-

tions, and to ifiue orders, conformable to the ftrift fenfe of the

facred Engagements and Treaties exifting between the two Na-
tions.

His Majefty, at the fame time, is willing to ftiew his Britannic

Majefty, as well as his Majefty of Pruffia and the other coalefced

Powers, that his intentions are, to comply with any of their re-

c^uefts, which are uoi. contrary to the rules of ftri<^ Neutrality,

or
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or to the Interefts of the Danifh Nation. He therefore confents

to confider all French fea-ports, before which there fhall be any

confiderable naval force belonging to England or her Allies, as

blocked ports. The Danilh Government will neither enter into

nor favour any contract with the Government of France, for the

purpofe of fupplying their navy or army with provifions. No
• iale of prizes made by French arme'd vefTels will be permitted in

the Danifli ports or other parts of the dominions of his Daniih
Majefty.

His Majefty, belldes, will omit nothing, in order to deferve,

in future, as well as hitherto, the friendfliip and efteem of his

Britannic Majefty, and his Allies, and fhall contribute every thing

in his power, in order to ftrengthen, if poffible, the ties of Friend-

fhip and Alliance which have hitherto exifted between the Britiflj

Nation and that of Denmark.

Given in the Department for Foreign Affairs, at Copenhagen,

July 28, 1793.
(Signed) A. P. Von Bernstorff.

Cotmter Declaration of the Court of Denmarhj in Reply to the Memo-
rial delivered by the Britiflj Minifer.

THE law of Nations is unalterable. Its principles do not

depend on circumftances. An enemy engaged in war can

exercife vengeance upon thofe who do not expedt it ; but in this

cafe, and without violating the rigid law, a fatal reciprocity may
take place ; but a Neutral Power, which lives in peace, cannot

admit of, nor acknowledge, fuch a compenfation ; it can only

fcreen itfelf by its impartiality and by its treaties. It is not par-,

donable for her to renounce its rights in favour of any Belligerent

Power. The bafis of its rights is the univerfal and public law,

before which all authority muft vanifh: it is neither a party nor

a judge ; nor do the Treaties give room to privileges and favours.

All thefe ftipulations conftitute the perfect law : they are mutual
obligations. That would be a very unnatural agreement, which
any of the contra<Sling parties might at pleafure fupprefs, inter-

pret, or reftrain. In this manner all treaties would in general

become impra^icable, becaufe they would be ufelefs. What be-

comes of Equity, Fidelity, and Safety ? and how much more un-

juft muft become Oppreffion, when it fets afide the infringement

of facred duties, the advantages of which have been enjoyed,

but only acknowledged as long as they fuited felf-intereft f

„ Denmark will furely never attempt to juftify the prefent Go->

vdfhment in France, its nature and origin ; but fhe will neither

giv^ Jier judgment, and her Neutrality will not permit her to

' ^ U u a exprefs
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exprcfs her mind on this fubjc6l. We only confine ourfelves *o

the lamenting the difafters which befel that country, and, on its

account, all Europe-, and to the wifhing to fee them brought to

a fpeedy termination. But this is not the moment to own or

acknowledge a form of Government which we have always refufed

to acknowledge. The Nation is there, and the authority which
it acknowledges Is that to which application Is made in cafes con-

cerning individuals. - The commercial connexions fubftft likewife

in the fame manner as they did between England and France,

as long as the latter chofe to preferve peace. The Nation has

not ceafed to acknowledge her Treaties with us j at leaft, fhe con-

fcrms herfelf agreeable to thofe Treaties. As £he appeals to them,
fo do we appeal to them—and frequently with good fuccefs, both
for ourfelves, and in favour of thofe fubjeds of the Belligerent

Powers who commit their eifecls to the proteftion of our flag.

In cafes of refufal and delay, we have frequently been obliged to

hear, often and feluflantly, that they only ufed to take reprifals,

fince the nations with whom they were at war fhewed as little

regard for their Treaties with us ; and thus the Neutral Flag be-

comes the vidlim of errors which it cannot reproach itfelf with.

The path of juftice fllll continues open in France. The Confuls,

and the mandatories of private individuals, are heard. No one
is prevented from applying to the Tribunals of Commerce. This
is fuiHcient in ordinary cafes. No frefh Negociations are required

for the maintenance of exifting Treaties. Miniflers become quite

fuperfluous in this refpeft ; there are Judges, and this is fufficient.

Thefe confiderations are already violated by the obfervation,

that our grievances are frequently heard in France, and that

there is no poffibility of getting them redreffed. The Municipa*
litres, to whom application muft be made, are certainly not ahke
equitable ; the fentences of the Tribunals of Commerce are not

founded upon uniform principles ; the extreme means of refuge

to a medium of power is totally removed ; and thefe circum-

ftances occafion at times grievous afts of injuftice. In this refpefl,

pone are greater fufFerers than the Neutral Powers ; and it would
be very unequitable to punlfh them doubly, and alfo on the part

of thofe Powers who cry aloud againft thofe unjuit proceedings,

and yet feem to juftify it by their own imitation.

A Negociation between a Neutral and a Belligerent Power,
which would have for its objecft that the latter Ihould not make
life of Neutrality to the detriment of the former, cannot be
thought of. A Neutral Power has fulfilled all its duties, if it has

tjever receded from the ftri<5teft impartiahty, and from the ac-

knowledged fenfe of its Treaties. In cafe the Neutrality {hou]d

prove more advantageous to one of the Belligerent Powers than
td another, becomes foreign to the Neutrality, and does not con-
cern it. This depends on local iituation and circumftances, and

does
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does hot remain alike. The detriments and advantages are coma
peni'atcd and balanced by time. All that which does not ablb-

iutely depend on a Neutral Power, ought to have no influence

upon its Neutrality 5 otherwilc a partial and frequently but mo-
mentary intereil would become the interpreter and judge of exift-

ing Treaties.

The difference made between private commercial fpeculatlTMis,

and thofe made by a Government and Muaicipnlities, appears to

U'B equally new, as we are totally unacquainted with the fa£l itlelf.

It would be unneceflary to examine the quellion, whether a Con-
traft between a Neutral Government, and a Government at War,
relative to a lupply of a certain quantity of provitions for the be-

nefit of armies, garrifons of towns, or armed ihips, is derogatory

or not to a Treaty, in which fuch an e:;ceptiun is not at all ftipu-

lated ? Since fuch a cafe is not in exiftence, the point in qiieftion

is only with refpc^t to private fpeculations of the I'ale of uncon-
traband articles of produce j the difpofal of which is not lefs im-

portant to the feller, than it is to the buyer ; and to the freight

of the veffeJs of a Nation, whofe chief fuppoTt is depending on
the advantages they reap from their Navigation and Corn Trade,

If it be permitted to familh blocked-up ports, nnd fortified towms,

belonging to an enemy, it does not appear to be ji'ftice, in the

fame degree, to extend fimilar mifery to others, who are inno-

cent ; and, even in France, there are Provinces that could never

have deferved fuch an increafe of mifery from the hands of Eng-
land, or its Allies.

The want of corn, as a common confequence of the want of
a fiipply of provifions, is not fo extraordinary a circumftance in

France, which could only have been produced by the late events.

France has at all times been obliged to draw provifions from other

nations. Africa, Italy, and Am.erica, fupply that country wltli

more provifions than the Baltic. Their necefljty, in applying to

other nations for provifions, is fo far from being new, that in the

year 1709, when there was a real famine in France, England, at

that time, never thought of making uie of fuch arguments as Ihe

Joes at prefent.

On the contrary, foon after Frederick IV. was engaged in a

war with Sweden, which kingdom, as well as France^ is dependent

for the fupply of provifions on other nations, he ufed the fame
arguments to prevent the fupply of provifions to An enemy, in

order by thefe means to fubdue him ; and endeavoured to apply

a cafe to a whole country, which is only applicable cr juftifiable

with refpe«5l to blockaded towns or ports.

He was obliged to renounce that projedt, on account of the

weighty reprefentations made on that fubjeft by the other Court*

pf Europe, and particularly by that of Great Britain, who de-

clared this a new principle, and rejefted it as unjuft.

A War
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A War may differ from others by its inducements, its aim, Its

neceffity, its juftice or injuftice, or its importance to the Bellige-

rent Powers. This difference may, and muft, have a great influ-

ence in the manner in which a Peace can be eftablifhed afterwards,

in the indemnities to be claimed, and in other additional circum-

ftances. But this can have no influence whatever with refpecft to

Neutral Powers ; thefe are undoubtedly more inclined to favour

thofe Powers who have juftice on their fide, but it is out of

their power to follow their inclinations in that refpe£t. A Neu-^

trality which is not perfe<Stly fo, is no longer a Neutrality.

The veflels which fail under the Eriglifli colours, as well as

thofe under the colours of its Allies, enjoy in all the ports of his

Majefty the King of Denmark all poflible fecurity, afliftance, and
protection. But amongft this number, there do not belong fucli

of their veflels as are captured by their enemies. The French
privateers cannot be looked upon by the Neutral Powers as pirates j

whilfl: at the fame time Great Britain, their enemy, daes not look

upon them as fuch. Tlieir prifoners are treated in that country

as prifoners of War j they are exchanged as fuch j and negocia-

tions for that purpofe are daily entered upon on both fides. The
accuftomed laws of War are obferved every where ; and thefe

muft alfo dire«Sl our condu^. The three-coloured flag has been
acknowledged in Denmark at the fame epoch when it has been
acknowledged almoffc every where.

Any alteration in this refpeit would draw upon us a war, with-

out having deferved fuch a fate. The admittance of privateers

and prizes into the ports of Norway is the confequence of a Neu-
trality, which is above any other confideration. This point has

been obferved in all the wars which have afSifted Europe. Every
nation has claimed that right, and enjoyed it in her turn.

The local circumftances there do not permit a general prohibi-

tion ; it would be impoflible to enforce the execution of fuch a

meafure in a country where there are extenfive coafts and innu-

merable ports and creeks, and where there are but few inhabi-

tants. This 'prohibition would not only be illufory and ufelefs,

but even pernicious 5 for the French would deftroy all thofe vef-

fels, if they had no hope left of fecuring them when taken.

This objedt, befides, is of little importance, and there are nu-

merous and eafy means to obviate the difadvantages arifing from
it,

(Signed) A. P. Von Bernstorff,

Anfiver
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Afiftv^r of the Court of Denmark to the Note* delivered on the loth

of Aitgujl ult. by the Imperial Rujfian Amhajfador,

WHEREAS I have given an account to the King, my mafter,

of the note which the Ambaflador Extraordinary and
Minifter Plenipotentiary of her Majefty the Emprefs of all the Ruf-
ilas, Baron de Kruedener, delivered on the lothofAuguft, 1793. I

have received his Majefty's command to anfwer, That his Majefty

fees, with the greateft forrow, howmuch the principles contained in

the faid note militate at this time againft his own ; that his Ma*
jefty expe6led no intimation that manifefted doubts which his

Majefty had not defervad ; that it could not but be known to her
Imperial Majefty, that the Kang had refolved to give no convoys
to the Danifh fhips bound to France, and that his Majefty never
had pretended to fend naval ftores into that country ; that his

Majefty could not of courfe guefs the meaning of a declaration

which did not concern him, nor of a proceeding which applied

the principles and rights of a blockade to fxtuations which pre-

cluded every idea of that kind ; that the rfcftri£ted commerce in

grain, as it now fubfifted, was a quite infignificant circumftance

for the caufe which her Imperial Majefty had efpoufed ; but that

it was not fo with regard to Denmark, as it involved the facrifice

of her rights, her independence, and her treaties; that his Ma-
jefty did not permit himfelf to enter into a proper enquiry in this

refpeft, fince her Imperial Majefty had rejefted the only judqe
whom his Majefty could acknov/ledge, namely, the univerfal and
fpecial law of nations ; that his Majefty being no longer at li-

berty to appeal to this law, would only appeal to the friendfliip

and equity of her Imperial Majefty, which had been manifefted

by fo many years, and fo many proofs j that his Majefty aded
thus with the greater confidence, as he thought to have evinced

his by fo many reciprocal and decifive proofs, as his Majefty did

not make any ufe of his inconteftible rights to claim, with regartl

to the liberty of his navigation, the protedion due to him in

virtue of the moft folemn treaties—a protedion which her Im=
perial Majefty had herfelf propofed.

(Signed) A. P. Von BernstorfFc

Foreign Office^ Copenhageny Aug. 23, 1793.

- * Never publiflicd.

Thi
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^Jie fcUoiving Dcciarailofi has been puhUJJjed by the- Miuifter Plenipo-

tentiaryfroin the French Rspublicy at the Court of Denmark :

Copenhagen) Dec. I o, ,

.

THE National Convention having thought it indifpenfibly ne-
ceflary to the welfare of the people of France j by an ex-

pFefs law to fix the maxitnutn of the price of provifions of the

jSrft neceffity ', and to prohibit the exportation from France, of a

great number of articles of commerce; there is no doubt but

malice, whafe refources in mifreprefenting the a6tions and inten-

tions of the French nation, at the pi-efent moment, feem to be

inexhauftible, will not fail to reprefent thofc necelTary meafures to

the merchants of neutral countries, in a light which may make
them fearful of continuing their fpeculations, and intercourfe of

commerce with the ports of Fraace. Our enemies; will, no
doubt, endeavour to perfuade them that their goods will not

afford in the French harbours the price they have a right to

6Kpe6t for them; and that their vefFels will not meet in the ports

of that Republic with prO'per cargoes for their return, which will

render their undertakings both dangerous and difadvantagcous.

Such calumnious reprefentations, propagated by the enemues

©f the Republic of France, ai-e as falfe as their tendencies are

pernicious. Fraternity amongP: nations, as well as equality

amongft individuals, is one of the fundamental principles of the

French Republic. The reprenfentatives of the French people,

far from williing to inlulare them, arc conftantly occupied to

flrengthen the ties of the refpeclive interelts which unite Franco

to other commercial nations. The interelt of neutral nation^

is the object of their particular folicitude, as well as care. And
In order to make this intereft agree with the extraordinary mea-
fures taken only with a view to the general proiperity of nations,,

the committee of public fafety has lately obtained a decree relative

to this obje6l, which was iSlied by the National Convention at

Paris,, of the date of the 17th Bi'umaire, (Nov. 7th) in the three

articles following :

Art. I. Captains and owners of neutral velTcls who importing

provifions, merchandjzey goods, and other articles of the firlt

neceflity, into the ports of the Republic, have a right to. difpofe

cf thefe articles, at their own prices, to the agents of govern-

ment appointed for that purpofe in every port of the Republic.

They further are permitted to buy, to the amount of the fame

\alue with the cargoes imported, fuch provifions, and French

merchandizes or goods, for any price they fhall have agreed upon
with the fellers thereof, and which they are allowed to export

from the ports of the Republic, as cargoes of their iliips,

Art.IL
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Art. II. Captains and owners of veiTels who fhall have imported
proviiions, goods, and articles of the firft neceflity, are hkewife
at liberty to difpofe of fuch goods to merchants or individuals, for

fuch prices as they fliall think proper to hx upon them ; and in

cafe they fhould not find fale for their goods, they are permitted
to depart with their cargoes from the ports of the Republic

;

but in that cafe ' they are not allowed to carry off any provifions

or other merchandize, as an additional cargo.

Art. III. All exportation from the ports of the department of

the Lower Seine continue prohibited ; unlefs it be in confequence

of an exchange of flour againft corn, or the like, which mufl be
properly certified by the agents of government, and other con-

flituted authorities.

Thefe regulations cannot but place the commercial relations

between the Northern States of Europe and the French Republic,

upon a fafer and more folid footing than ever exifted before the

revolution.

The underfigned Minifter Plenipotentiary from the French
Republic at Denmark, therefore takes the opportunity to make
the above regulations officially known to the merchants and fpe-

culators of Denmark.
Given at Copenhagen, on the 12th of Frimaire, (December

2d,) in the Second Year of the French Republic, one and indi-

vifible.

(Signed) Ph. Grouvelle.

Official Note from the Ambnffadors of the Powers at War ivlth

Francei delivered to Count Bernjlorff^ Miinfler of State of his Ma-
jejly the King of Denmark^ at Copenhagen.

* I ^HE underfigned minifters of the powers at prefent at war
•*- with France, with the court ^i his Danifh Majefty, having

feen a paper printed and addrefffed to the merchantsof the northern

countries, figned by a Mr. Grouvelle, giving himfelf the quality

of Minifter Plenipotentiary from the pretended French Republic,

have the honour of fending a copy of it herein inclofed to his

Excellency, Count Bernftorfi^, defiring him to inform them whe-
ther that paper is authentic, and from authority t and whether
the faid Grouvelle is aftually acknowledged in this charafter by
his Danifh Majefty, fuch as this public adt gives them reafon to

telieve.

Given at Copenhageny December 13, 1 793.
(Sigijed; J. Fagel, D. Hailes, Goltz,

JBreuner, Krudener, MAR<iyiz.

X X 'Anfioer
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Attfiwer from Count BernJIorff, the Minijler of State of his Majefy

of Denmark.

HAVING made my r.»f crt to the King .my mafter, of the

note delivered the 13th inft. by the minifters of the powers

at war with France, his Majefty ordered me to give for anfwer,
«' That he was forry to fee, in the faid note, a proof of diftruft,

to which he was fure he; had not given caufe. That, it was well

known, that the National Convention had appointed Mr. Grou-
velle Minifter Plenipotentiary at Denmark j it was alfo well

known, that he had neither "been received nor acknowledged in

that quality in Denmark, and the acknowledgment, which, from

its nature, is a public acl, can therefore not be concealed from the

public."

His Majefty, ever faithful to his declarations, cannot, nor ought
he to be fufpedted of having intended to deviate from them. I

think it my duty, therefore, to add, that there is not in exiftence

a truth more evident and more univerfally acknowledged than

this ; namely, that no perfon can be anfwerable for the aftions of

another perfon, much lefs fo when it is an unforefeen and un-
known meafure, in which it was impoflible for him to have taken

a part.

Given at the Departmentfor Foreign Jffairs,

(Signed) Bernstorff.

Replyfrom the Britifh Minijler to the Anfiver of Count Bernforff.

'^T^HE note from his Excellency Count BernftorfF, in anfwer

A to that of the miniflers from the pov/ers aftually at war
with France, at the Court of his Danifh Majefty, at the fame
time that it is fatisfa6tory individually to the underfigned Envoy
Extraordinary of his Britannic Majefty, refpe(R;ing the object

which a few days ago gave occafion to the latter note, which
contained merely a fimple queftion, on the real or fuppofed ex-

iftence of a fa6t, is alfo carrying, according to its expreffions

with it, an inculpation, againft which the underfigned, for his

part, thinks it neceflary to proteft, 'leaving it to thofe with whom
he had the honour to co-operate to do the fame, either verbally

or by writing) in the fame ftrong manner in which he felt its

fallaci<!mfiiefs. If it were doubted an inftant, that his Danilli

Majefty could deviate from his declaration, the novelty of a

fa£l, fuch as the ufurpation of an adlive public charafter, pafting

unpuniftied by governmentj was the moft juft and moft natural

jaotive of fuch. a doubt.

The
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The above-faid and underfigned minlfter. Is ready to confefs,

that he had not quite fo juft a motive to fuppofe it poflible for

the King of Denmark, to receive near his aaguft and facred per-

fon, in the quality of Minifter Plenipotentiary, a man virho had

taken the charge upon himfelf to read to his unfortunate and

innocent fovereign, the fentence which conduced him to the

fcaffold-

(Signed) D. Hailes^.

SWEDEN.

We, Gujlavus Adolphus, by the Grace of GoJ, King of the ^wedesp

Gothsy and Vandals, Lord of Norway, Duke of Schlefivickf Hoi'

Jlein, i^c. is'c. do certify by thefe prefents :

TT 7HEREAS It is our unalterable refolutlon to obferve a flriftW neutrality with regard to the troubles of the war which has

broken out between France and di^rs other European powers,

and to avoid every thing which inight occafion a mifunder-

ftanding between Sweden and the belligerent powers, or trouble

the happy tranquillity which this kingdom now enjoys ; we do
ordain th« following regulations, which are left to the obfervance

of thofe who carry on commerce in Sweden.
Art. I. It is prohibited to participate in the troubles of the

prefent war, either by fitting out lliips of war or privateers at the

expence of any of the belligerent powers, or by exporting con-

traband goods, under the Swedifli liag, to the places or harbours

belonging to any one ofthe faid belligerent powers. By contraband

goods are underftood, all arms, cannons, all kinds of mufquets,

fire-works, and other produdlions of artificers^ bullets, bombs,
balls, fhells, gunpowder, lead, darts, fwords, hangers, cutlafles,

pikes, fpears, halberds, mortars, grenades, matches, faltpetre,

fhields, fl:eel helmets, all kinds of armory and warlike accoutre-

ments, crackers, pifiol cafes, bridles, harneffes, and every thing

relating to the equipment of horfes, and all other warlike tools

and implements. All other articles are free under the Swedifh
flag, and may be tranfported to all fuch places as are not already

befieged or invefted by the enemy.
Art. II, As the paffport of Ihips muft alone prove that they

belong to Swedifh fubjedls, it is enjoined to all thofe who wiih to

fail from the ports of our kingdom, to provide themfelves with,

the ufual letters and pafiports, to prove both the owner of the

fhips, and the country of the fhipper. No captain of a velTel

ihall carry with him two or more different certificates or pafiports,

%.Ts.% nor
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jior fiiall he, upon occailon, throw papers overboard, whereby
fufpicion might be excited.

Art. III. All captains, ma.fters, pilots, and crews, on board cf

a Swedifh £hip, if they ihould at fea fall in with any fhip of

war or privateer of the belligereijt powers, fhall behave to them
with all civility and decorum, readily Ihew their certificates, and
affert with becoming prudence the rights and fafety fecured to

them by virtue of the faid certificates, and not occafion any trou-

bles by refufal or refinance.

If all thefe circumftances are ftriclly obfervedy our faij:hful fufj-

je£ls may expe£t to enjoy a free and unmolefted navigation, agree-

ably to the treaties and the rights of nations, and fhould they be

captured, to find fupport from our foreign minlfters, agents, and

jconfuls.

But all thofe who fljall dare to fupply any of the powers now
at war, with any of the goods enumerated in the firft article of

this prefent ordinance, or to negledt what we have been mod
gracioufly pleafed hereby to prefcribe, muft lay it to their own
charge, if they are involved in trouble, and expedt no protection

ffom us.

And whereas, in other refpe(Sls, we are refolved to fit out 3,

certain number of armed cruizers, the fame v/ill forthwith be

jnade known by our admiralty.

Given qt Stockholnii y^r;7 23, 1793, in the Second Tear of

our Reign.

Copy of a Letter from his Excellency Count Frederic Loeivenhiehn^

Envoy Extraordinary of his JMajefiy the King of Sweden^ to their

Jiigh Jlflighting^is the States-General of the United Loiv Countries^

p Mr. C' Af iiajfelyrcen^ Age7it of hisfaid Majefty at AmJIerdam*

Honoured Sir,

I
WAS in hopes the public would have been fully fatisfied by
the ir^formation you have given, agreeable to the orders of

hi? Excellency the Chancellor Baron Frederick Sparre, under

date, the 5th of March laft, viz.

That our moft gracious King and Sovereign is determined t()

obferve the ftriftf ft neutrality, during the courfe of the prefent

war, with refpeft to the feveral belligerent powers 5 and that his

i^Iajefty did of courfe expiiSl from the belligerent powers, with

good reafon, to refpect the Swedilh flag with the fame deference

jiis Majefty has ordered to be paid to theirs.

But as feveral accounts and opinions concerning this pbjeft

have been already publilhed in the newfpapers, which may lead

\Q errors, and which are very often given greater faith to, than thofe

which
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which are publlflied by fupreme authority ; efpecially as it is a

ftriking inftance, and not only excites my aftonilliment, but alio

my forrow, that fome of the faid newfpapers, and efpecially the

othervvife much efteemed Haarlem Gazette of the 25th inftant,

have expatiated in a manner as hazardous as thofe aflertions

3re void of foundation. In order to remove all doubts and un-
certainty, concerning this important obje6l, I have thought proper

to give you the following inftrudlion, fent me by order of his

Majefty.

Your honour is to give notice in the moft public manner to all

whom it may concern, that his Majefty, our moft gracious King
and Lord, has immutably refolved to obferve, during the courfe

of the pr^fent war, the ftriileft neutrality towards the combined
powers, as well as with refpe^t to France, that whatever circum-

ftances may occur, and whatfoever remonftrances may be made
againft it, they fhall however not induce, and ftill lefs oblige or

x:ompel his Majefty, the King, to make any the leaft alteration

in this his unfliaken refolution ; that his Majefty is fenfible that

it is grounded upon the law of nations^ the independency of his

crown, and on the right each fovereign has to live in peace, and
to caufe his fubjedls to enjoy the advantages refulting frpm thence;

and with regard to the belligerent powers, to obferve for his do-
minions a ftri£t neutrality ; and that lince his Majefty, confidering

the due regard which powers invariably entertain for their reci-

procal independency, has reafon to expedl that this his unalterable

refolution fliall be univerfally refpecled.

His Majefty likewife expecls that the Swedifti flag, during the

prefent war, ftiall be duly refpefted, and not fufi^er the leaft in-

fult, but on the contrary, it fhall receive all poflible afliftance,

and unmolefted in its trade, which a neutral flag has a right to.

Your honour is at liberty to make of this my letter, fuch ufc

SIS you Ihall think beft to anfwer the purpofe.

I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) F. Count Loewenhielm.
Haguef Jpril 27, 1793.

Note delivered on the ^Oih of jfu/y to the High Chancellor of Siueden,

by the Rujftan Charge d^Affaires.

"XTJTHEREAS the underfigned Charge d 'Affaires of her Im-
perial Majefty of all the Ruflias, refers to the amicable and

confidential overtures which his Excellency Count Stackelberg,

the Ruflian Ambaflador, was charged to make to the Minifters

of his Swedilh Majefty in the beginning of this year, and in

concert with the Envoys of other Courts interefted in the prefent

war, he has the honour to declare to the faid minifters, that her

Imperial Majefty, in confequence of an arrangement made with

his
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!iis Britanmc Majefty, has rcfolvcd to fend out a fleet of twenty-

five (hios of the line, and fome frio-ates, which is deftined to

cruifc in the nprth and caft feas, to check and cut off the navi-

gation of the French rebels, and to proteft the coafts of thofe

feas from thoir privateers and robhers„ The inftructions with

ivhich the commander of this fleet is provided, prefcribe to him
to feize and capture all fliips bearing thg pretended French flag,

or any other flags which the}^ may dare to hoift , and to flop alfoj

and compel ail neutral iliips bound to or freighted for France,

according as they fhall deem it moft expedient, either to fail

back, or to enter feme neutral harbour. After all the prqofs

which her Imperial Majefty has given of her magnanimous and

moft diflnterefted care to fecure the rights of neutral ftates in

time of war, by a code of maritime laws, which moft powers

have, by folemn treaties, felled with their •approbation, fhe

cannot poffibly be (ufpe^^led of wifhing to infringe upon this bc-

nificent and falutary fyftem, as it is no ways applicable to the

prefent circumftances.

In order to prove and eftablifli this aflertion, it will fuffice to

mention, that the ufurpers of the government in France, after

havinff fubverted all order, after having embrued their murderou?

hands in the blood of their King, have declared thensfelves, by a

folemn decree, the friends and protestors of all thofe who fhould

commit the fime horrors and excelTes againft their own govern-

ment in other ftates ; and they have not only promifed their fucr

cours and every afllftance, but even attacked, by fcrc^ of arms,

jnoft of the adjacent powers.

By fo doing, they put themfelves into an immediate ilate of

war with all the powers of Europe ; and from that period Jieu-^

trality could only take place where prudence required, to conceal

the refolution prefcribed by the general intereft. B,ut this miO-

tive exifts no longer, ftnce the moft formidable powers have

joined in league to make their's one common caufe againft the

enemy of the fafety and profperity of nations. If there be any

whofe . fituation does not allow fuch ftrong and deciftve efforts

as the other powers have recourfe to, it is but juftice that they

fhould join the common caufe by other means, which are wholly

in their pov^er, and efpecially by breaking oft' all commerce and

intercourfe with the perturbators of public tranquillity. Her
Imperiarl Majefty thinks herfelf the more entitled to propofe thefe

meafures, as flie fir ft fet the example of them, and introduced

them in her dominions, notwithftanding the temporary prejudice

which refulted therefrom to the exportation and fale of the pro-

du£l:ions of her empire. She has but too well forefeen the incon-

venlencies to which the public weal would be expofed, if the

common enemy had been permitted, by means of a free fupply

of proviiions and naval ftores, to fofler and prolong anarchy.

She
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She has but too' well forefeen thofe inconvenieticieS, to hefifate

about facrificing feme momentary advantages—the leait which (o

great a caufe exafts. Equally confident of the juftlce of thefe

realbns, and of the frierrdfhip of his Swedifli Majefty, the

Emprefs does not delay to renew her •urgent reprefentation to

the King her ally, to induce him to perfcvere in his friendly as

well as falutary intentions,- having given orders to his admiralty

to refufe convoys to all Swediili fliips which, in the prefent June-'

ture are boimd for France •, and to prefcribe to all others bound
to other harbours, to fubmit to their being fearched by the fhips of

war of her Imperial Majefty, v,^hich is at prefent a point abfolutely

neceflary, and compatible with the indulgence and refpe^t that

ought to take place between allies and neighbouring powers.

(Signed) Notbek..

Stockhol??2f Jii^y 30j 1793.

State Paper delivered hy the Sivedijh Arnhaffadory M, Von Stedincky /#

ike Cabhiet of St. Tcterjlurg.

S Commerce has always been found indlfpenilbly necefTary

to the exifience of Sweden, it has ever been, and is ftill,

an object of great importance to the Duke Regent to devote his

whole and uninterupted attention to the dire£l;on of that branch
of government, and it wa^; for this reafon that that Prince though-t

Kimfeif obliged to' watch over the obfervation of the flrifteft

neutrality j not that he ever harboured any confideration in f.i-

vour of the French \ but the Duke always had, and ever will

have the welfare of the faithful fabjefe of his nephew, the King^
dear at heart.

His Royal Highnefs, by means of the underfigned Air.balTador

of the King at the Court of her Imperial Majefry, as well as bj
the Swedifh Ambaffador at the Court of London, has already

expreiftd his hopes, that means will be found by which meafurea
will be taken, in fuch a manner that the pov/ers com.bined againlt

France might obtain their views, without infringing any exiting
treaty, or any attempt being made againil the rights of any
peaceful fubjecl.

This conduct, which his Royal Highnefs always fo punfluall^

purfued, muft have placed in a clear and open point of view the
honourable principles by which he has always been guided, namely,,

principles of juflice and of humanity towards a nation whofc
happinefs and profperity he had been entrufted with, and which
he could not but expert would meet with the approbation of To

generous and wife aPrincefs as her Majefty the Emprefs, who is

fo near a relation to his Royai Highnefs^ and to the young King,
his ward.

Beiides,
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Bdfides, this magnanimous Sovereign has it In her power td»

purfue her grent views, in ilTuing out orders to the Commanders
of her men of war, and to the Captains of other armed vcffels,

like thofe iffued out by His Britannic Majefty to the Captains

and Commanders ofBririfh armed veffels, which had been com-
toup.icated in a note from the Charge d'AfFaires of His Majeftv,
the King of Great Britain, dehvered on the 26th of July, lo the

Grand Chancellor Sparre.

The two Courts of Peterfburgh and London being allied, and
combined in the prefent war, for the fame views, and undoubtedly
with the fame intereft ; it is but natural to expedl that equal

meafures would be adopted by both Courts.

What particr.lariy induces his Royal Highnefs to propofe

meafures equally anfwering the views of the belligerent Powers,

and acceptable to the Government of Sweden, is the near relation

which exifts between Sweden and Ruflia; a relation which is

founded on the indiff^Iuble ties of confangulnity, as well as upon
powerful treaties of alliance, which are of a nature not to fufFer

any alteration at any time whatever.

His Royal Highnefs the Duke Regent therefore firmly relies,

and with the utmcft confidence upon the unalterable friendfhip

of the Emprefs, his Ally; that his Royal Highnefs could never

imagine that that Princefs fhould ever require of him any thing

diametrically oppofite, nor in the leafl prejudicial to the rights

and interefts of Sweden.

(Signed) VoN Stedinck.

Thefollowing Note, has been delivered by the Britijh Charge dAffaires

to the Swedijh Mintjlry, relative to the Trade and Navigation

during the prefent War,

THE underfigned Charge d^Jffaires of His Britannic Majeily,

is charged to communicate to the Government of His
Swedifli Majefty, a Copy of the orders given by His Britannic

Majefty, in his Privy Council^ relative to certain points of the

trade of nations during the prefent war.

7'he Swedifh miniftry will not fail to obferve, that the rule

prefcribed by this regulation is more favourable to Sweden, than

the treaty which fubhfts between both courts ; as in this treaty^

all the provifions which the enemy is furnifhed with, are ex-

preilly declared to be contraband, and, as fuch, are fubje£l to

confifcation. The exception made in the fame ordonance to

the advantage of Sweden, refpedling the blocked-ap harbours, is

foundedf upon that fame treaty, with the principles of which the

fixed regulations are perfe611y confonant. It can furely never

have been intended by this treaty, to grant full liberty to the

/hips
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fliips of the neutral Powers, of renewing their attempts to enter

the hlocked-up harhours with all fafety, till they fhould fucceed

in their entrance; it has only been intended not to condemn
them for a fii ft attempt.

His Majefty has no doubt but the Swedifli court will be fen-

fible of the attention which his Britannic Majefty paid on this

©ccafion to the intereft of Sweden—an attention of which this

prefent communication furnifties a genuine proof. His Majefty
therefore expe61:s, that th6 Swedifti Government will take card

to anfwer this fcrupuldus condudi, by the ftri6left obfervance of

the exifting treaty, and by forbidding, agreable to the ftipulation

of article 13th, to carry any ftiips, vefiels, effe61:s or goods be-

longing to Britifli fubjefts, which may have been captured by
the enemy, into its harbours or dominions; and that, in cafe the

enemy ftiould bring up, in the faid harbours or dominions, any
ftiips, veffels, elFedls or goods belonging to Britifti fubje6ls, the

Swedifti GOverhment will not permit their being fold in thofe

harbours, nor in any other place belonging to Sweden ; but that

it will take care that the commander of the ftiipj as well as the

feamen and paftengers, and all Britifli prifoners who may be
carried thither, be fet at liberty ; and that the enemy's ftiips, be

tiot permitted tO remain in thofe harbours^ but orders given to

them for their immediate departure.

(Signed) Keene,

Xhefollowing Jnfwer of the Swedljh Court to that of Great Britain^

has been delivered by the Swedijh Charge d''Affaires^ at London^

TS Royal Highnefs the Duke Regent of Sweden, informed
of the contents of the Note which the Charge d^ Affaires of

his Britannic Majefty at Stockholm delivered on the 25th
ultimo, by order of his faid Majefty, to his Excellency Baron
Von Sparre, High Chancellor of the Kingdom, has given
orders to the Under-ftgned Charge d'Affaires of his Swedifh
Majefty at the Court of London, to declare to the Minifters of
his Britannic Majefty, by the prefent official note, that his royal

Higlmefs the Duke has obferved with undefcribable pleafure that

he has not been difappointed in the opinion which he entertained

of the equitable fentiments of the Britifli Court, and of its fcru-

puloufneis in the obfervance of thofe treaties, which are not lefs

faithfully fulfilled in all points on the part of Sweden.
The Underflgned has therefore been moft expreflly charged

by his Royal Highnefs the Duke Regent, to gTve the ftrongelt

afturances on his part, that not only the moft vigorous orders
will be given, in this refpe6t, from his Majefty, but that his

Royal Highnefs will make it a duty, to feize all opportunities

Yy tf
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to give to the King of Great Britain proofs of the friendfhip

which his Highnefs feels for his Majefty, and of his defire of
cultivating and cementing the harmony and good underftanding
which fubfifts between both courts.

(Signed) Bergstedt.

Letter tranfmittedfrom Ferdinand III Grand Duke of Tufcany^ t$

the Executive Council of the French Republic,

MONSIEUR La Flotte, who has hitherto refided here as

Charge des Affaires of France, has prefented to us the

letter by which you, Gentlemen, have accredited him as reiaclent

at our Court. Your choice could not have been more agreeable

to us, as it has fallen upon a perfon, who in the courfe of his

preceding miniflry has conftantly endeavoured, with all the at-

tention poffible, and by an open and candid condudl, not only

to maintain, but to flrengthen thofe bonds of friendftiip'and good
harmony, which fubfifh between the French nation and Tuf-
cany.

It gives us unfeigned pleafure to receive him with the fame
good will, and to give him full and entire credit in regard to

whatever he may have to expofe to us in the name of the French
Republic; being highly gratified that we have it in our power
to give the Republic continual proofs of our fcrupulous exadf-

nefs in obferving the moft perfeft neutrality ; and of our con-

flant defire to cultivate a friendly correfpondence, on the mahi-
tenance of which we have always affixed a great value.

Done at Florence this i6th of Jan. 1793.

(Signed) Ferdinand,

Letterfrom Lord Hervey, the Britjfb Minifler at Florence^ to Signor

Terrifior:, Minifler and Secretary of State to bis Royal Highnefs

the Grand Duke,

Florencey May 22.

HAVE this moment received letters from Madrid of the 7th

inflant, and froxn Genoa on the 19th. The former brings

certain intelligence that, in confequence of the exprefs orders

of the Court, the Spanifh fleet has failed ; that it is direcShing its

courfe towards Cagliari, to drive the French from the iflands of

Saint Pierre; and that it will afterwards proceed to the coafls of

Italy.

Thofe from Genoa afTure me, that the captain of a Spanilh

packet-boat, who iet out for Barcelona on the 13th, left there

fijttv
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fixty fhlps of war of different fizes, among which were ten Bri-

tifh ihips of the line : they had failed from Carthagena on the

5th. _
Knowing the deflre which you always tellified for fo happy

an event, 1 take the earlieft opportunity of communicating it to

you. I hope that circumftances will foon facilitate to the dif-

ferent courts of Italy, the means of fliaking off the yoke of the

democratical tyranny of the French. It has too long prevailed

in thefe parts, by infulting fovereigns, irritating their fubjedls,

and defpifing the laws, I hope to fee the pride of that perfidious

nation foon humbled, and that all governments will at length

acknowledge that it is their true intereft to refill, and not to

receive thefe dangerous maxims which have convulfed all Eu-«

rope, &c. &c.
(Signed) Hervey.

Firfi Anfwer ofM. TerriflorU

My Lord, May 22.

I
RETURN you many thanks for your attention in commu-
nicating to me fuch happy intelligence. I this moment com-

municated it to his Royal Highnsfs. I have the honour to
be, &c,

(Signed) Terriflcri.

Stcond Anfwer of AI, Terrifioru

My Lord, May 22.

BESIDES having had the honour of writing to you in my
own name this morning, I am juft now charged by his

Royal Highnefs to return you his fmcere thanks for the news
refpefting the arrival of a part of the forces of his Britannic Ma-
jefty in the Mediterranean, and the expe6led appearance of ano-
ther part.

The fentiments of his Royal Highnefs towards that monarch,
and thofe of all Tufcany for the Englilh nation, have always
been fo publicly known, and fo clearly expreffed on every occa-
fion, that his Royal Highnefs would judge it fuperfluous to
mention them, did it not give him a real pleafure, and did not
the end of your letter engage the government to confirm again
its wilh to maintain a ftridt and unchangeable neutrality in re-
gard to the powers at war—a neutrality which he has always
preferved without fuftaining the ieaft hurt in refped to his own
rights, or injuring thofe of others, and with every dignity and
advantage to Tufcany, &c. &c.

(Signed) Terriflori.

Xya lord
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Lord Hervefs Reply*

I
HAVE received the letter which your Excellency did me the

honour to write yefterday by particular requeft of his Royal
Highnefs the Grand Duke, in anfvver to rnine, in which I com-
jTJunicated the difparches, I received from Madrid and Genoa,
refpetiing the Britifh and Spanilh fleets which arrived in the

Mediterranean.

The fentiments which his Royal Highnefs manifefts towards
the King, my mafter, and the Britifli nation, are already known;
and I had the honour, on former occafions, to affure his Royal
Highnefs of the acknowledgement and fatisfa6lion of his Ma-

Smiqe your Excellency has informed me of the intention of

his Royal Highnefs, of ftiil obferving a (IricSt and unalterable

neutrality towards the Belligerent Powers, you will permit me to

obferve, that this continuance of the neutrahty will depend u!)on

the manner in which the Allied Powers fhall confider it, and on.

the opfnion which they will entertain in point of the juftice

•which his Royal Highnefs may have for fuch a condu6l, 0;r on
the inconvenience which muft arife to the f;iid powers, from
allowing the immenfe refources which are dfawn from this ftate,

for the purpofeof fupporting the common enemy, while fo many
fubjeds and treafures are facrifjced to fubdue them.

I will wait the orders of my fovereign before I fhall expatiate

any further on this fubje6t. As to the queflion which may be
aiked, how his Royal Highnefs can reconcilK? with his owi dig-

nity, and the intereft of Tufcany, the fuppFes which have been
granted, the proteilion, the good harmony, nay, even the par-
tiality which has been fliewn to a nation which rendered itfelf

guilty of regicide, in the facred perfon of his uncle, Louis XVI.
the King of t'rance—a nation which is the avowed enemy of
his brother the Emperor, of his uqcle the King of Spain, ^nd of
ahnoft every crowned head of Europe ?-—thi? quelHon I have
neither orders, nor is it my duty to refolve.

But 1 will not fail to communicate to yoijr Excellency,., as

foon as 1 fliall have received proper inftru^lions, the fenfatio^

which your anfwer will excite in the Britifh cabinet. To anfwe^
the letter which I have yefterday received of your Excellency,
|s (if I am not miftaken) all that my duty bids me do.

I have the honour to be, &c. $:c.

May 23. Hervey*

CopX
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Copy of a Circular Letter fsnt hy Lord Hervey, the Br'ttlfo Min'ijitrf

to the Foreign Minijiers refident at Florence,

AS I am eonvinced that neither his Royal Highnefs the

Grand Duke of Tufcany, nor the perfons who till the firft

charges of this government, nor the people of Tufcany, can in-

wardly juflify the meafures which have been taken with regard

to the French nation, and" which foleiy and entirely originate

from the infligations and councils of a fingle perfon, whofe af-

cendancy and power over the mind of his Royal Highnefs, could

not, from his tenderefi: infancy to the prefent moment, be eradi-

.cated : and as I deem it a duty incumbent upon the charge I oc-

cupy, to keep up not only a vigilant attention upon all the parts

of fuch a condu6t, bqt alfo tp make known the juft and unavoid-

able difpleafure which the Court of St. James's muft have felt

refpe£l:ing it; and as 1 was eager, befides, to learn what eiFe6l

the arrival of a Britifh and Spanifli fleet in the Mediterranean
might operate upon this Court, I gave fome intimations in the

letter which I wrote to the Secretary of State to announce this

event to the Grand Duke, refpedling the change which I wifhcd
to fee in the condudl of feveral Italian courts.

But this letter was productive of an anfwer which I did not
expedl, and in which I found explanations refpe6ting the pafl:

condu6t of this government, which cannot deceive me; and
refolutions for the future, which in general appear to me as little

compatible with the connections of this Prince, as with th&

defigns and interefl: of Europe. For thefe reafons, I have found
it necefTary to communicate to you my correfpondence on this

fubjedl, which I have here enclofed, that you may tranfmit notice

to your Court of the evident proofs of the condu(5t of this Court,
which is fo entirely different from thofe which animate at pre-
fent the principal powers of Europe ; and I doubt not but it is

deemed neceffary to guide thi? condu6t in a manner more fuitable

with the prefent circumftances, and the juft views of the Allied

Povi^ers.

I embrace this opportunity to affure you of the particular

efleem with which 1 have the honour to call myfelf. Sec. See.

Florence, May 22,'> '^l9o* Hervey.

^njwer of the Ritfjian Charge d''Jffuires to the Circulating Letter of
Lord Hervey.

"'OTHATEVER may be the fentiments of His Royal Highnefs
^ * the Grand Duke, refpedling the fyllem of neutrality which

he has adopted, it is beyond a doubt that his condudt is full of

deference
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deference for thefelf-ftyled Republic, and for its reprefentatives,

of which your Excellency muft have naturally received the moft
certain intelligence, fmce he fpeaks of it in fo pofitive a manner
in his anfvver to M. Terrieori, Nothing, therefore, remains for

me, but to recal to your remembrance, in fupport of what you
fay, the powerful and decided protection of this government,
which prevented me from inferting in the Tufcan papers the

manifefto of my Sovereign againft the monfters who at prefent,

for the misfortune of the world, govern Frai^e. I know cer-

tainly, befides, that the French Conllitution has been publicly

fold at Florence. I hope for, and defire, as well as your Excel-

lency, the fpeedy arrival of the combined fleets, in order that

Italy may ftiake oft the yoke of democratical tyranny, 1 have
the honour to be, 5tc. &c.

(Signed) The Charge d'affaires of Russia.

Dated Florence^ June 12^ 1793.

Notefrom Lord Hervey to the Grand Duke of Tufcatty,

HEREAS the fleet of his Britannic Majefty has efta-

blifhed its principal magazines on the coafl: of Tufcany,

and is refolved to pafs the winter partly in the port of Leghorn
and partly in the gulph of Spezia; the underfigned deems it

aeceflary that the French Minifl,er refident at Florence be fent

out of the Tufcan territory, and that the coat of arms of the

French nation be taken down from the front of his palace ;

farther, that all the French Jacobins be removed from thejurif-

didlion of the Grand Duchy, and that the inhabitants, who are

known to be their abettors, be properly punifhed ; in fhort, that

all the commerce from Tufcany to the French ports be entirely-

prohibited.—In cafe of non-compliance with thefe demands,

the fleet of his Britannic Majefl:y has the ftrifteft orders to

take the mofl: rigorous meafures to enforce them.

But fhould his Royal Highnefs the Grand Duke fulfil all

thefe ftipulations of his own accord, the faid fleet of the King
my mafter, will take under its protedion all the merchant fliips

of Tufcany, and will take care to preferve the ports of the

Grand Dutchy from being any wife violated,

(Signed Hervey.
Flartnce 2nd Sept, 1793.

Memorial
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Memorial prefented the 2th of Offoher, 1793, to M. de Serrljtori^
,

Minijier for Foreign Affairs at Florence, by Lord Hervey^ the

Englijh Minifier,

ALL Europe is witnefs of the reiterated complaints made
by the underCgned, Envoy Extraordinary and Minifter

Plenipotentiary of his Britannic Majefty at the Court of Tuf-

canVf on the fubjecl of the partiality which the latter govern-

ment obferves in favour of the French. . The under-figned has

done every thing in his power to open the eyes of his Royal
Highnefs the Grand Duke upon his true interefts, and the

danger to which he expofes himfelf by having communicatioa
with a nation of regicides ; which puts every art in practice to

annihilate all kind of government; which defpifes all laws;
which deftroys all religion ; which has at length dipped its guilty-

hands in the blood of its King— i^n the blood of the Clergy, of
the nobility, and of other fubjeils who remained faithful ' to

their King ; and which, feeking to extend its calamities to all

other people, is warring againft almoft all the Sovereigns of
Europe, Notwithftanding the generous, amicable, and plain

intentions of his Britannic Majefty, which the under-figned

communicated to the government of Tufcany by his memorial
of Auguft the 14th laft, he has {^tn the evil counfels and dan-
gerous maxims of certain perfons prevail ; Mid as the condudi
which he complains of has been perfevered in, it becomes ne-
ceflary to take vigorous meafures.

The underfigned is obliged to declare, in order that his Royal
Highnefs the Grand Duke may be informed of it, that Admiral
Lord Hood has ordered an Englifli fquadron, in eonjundtion
with a detachment from the Spanifh fleet, to fet fail for Leg-
horn, there to act according to the part which his Royal High-
nefs may take.

The unjuft and notorious partiality of Tufcany in favour of
the Fiench, and the vaft feifure of the corn and eiFects belong-
ing to merchants of Toulon at Leghorn, at a time when the
armies of their Britannic and Spanifh Majeflies had occafion
for the fame articles, evidently prove the injury which enfues
from fuch a neutrality for the operations of the Allies. In
confequence, Admiral Lord Hood declares, in the name of the
King his mafter, that if, within the fpace of twelve hours after

the reprefen tations of the underfigned, his Royal Highnefs the
Grand Duke does not refolve to fend away M. de la Flotte and
his adherents from Tufcany, the fquadron will zQi offenfively

againft the port and city of Leghorn.
The unhappy confequences of this proceeding can alone be

imputed to thofe who have had the audacity to give perfidious

advice
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advice, and to make falfe reprefentaticns upon the prefent Rite

of aixairs— they alone will have to anfwer for all that may hap-
pen fienceforwarcL

The underfigned, who earneftly defires' to avert fufih a cala-

mity from Tufcany, and to Ipare his Royal Highnefs the Grand
Duice all kind of inconvenience, again invites him to give with-

out delay a clear explication of his intentions, relative to the

demand made by Admiral Lord Hood, to order the departure of

M. de la f'lotte and his adherents, and to break olf all commu-
nication with the National Convention, or the foi-difant go-
vernment of France. In making a common caufe with the

Allies, his Royal Highnefs the Grand Duke may rely upon the

friendfhip and prote6lion of his Britannic Majefly and his

Allies. The fole way to prevent ofFenfive operations againfk

the city and port of Leghorn, is to acquiefce in the demands
now made, by giving the underfigned the Royal Ptomife to

conform to them punctually.

It will depend then upon his Royal Highnefs to receive the

faid fquadron as a friend, or to expoi'e Tufcany to all the dif-

afters which will happen, if it be compelled to a6l oiFenlively*

As its expedition at Genoa is concluded, it is on tlie point of

arriving at Leghorn. For this reafon the underfigned will

haften to prevent any ofFenfive meafure, by acquainting the

eommanding admiral with the refolutions of his Royal Highnefs.

The underfigned has thought it necelTary to make this com*
munication for the information of his Royal Highnefs the Grand
Duke of Tufcany. At the fame time he fincerely hopes, that

this affair will terminate amicably, and to the reciprocal fatisfac-

tion of the two courts.

(Signed) HeryeTo

ANSWER,
My Lord,

JS Royal Highnefs has ordered me to reply to the memorial

which you have prefented this day, and to the explanatory

note of the intentions of the King your Sovereign, that his

Royal Highnefs has refolved to make the necefTary difpofitions

that M. de la Flotte and his adherents may quitTufcany as foon as

poffible. His Royal Highnefs flatters himfelf that his Majefty

the King of Great-Britain will conflder this proceeding as a frefli

teftimony of the particular efteem and deference which his Royal

Highnefs takes a pleafure in fliewing him on every occafion.—

Such are the orders that my fovereign has given me.

I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) Serristori,

OBoher 8, Tm oCioch at Nfght,

Correfpond-
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Correfpshdenci between Mr. Drahcy the Brit'ijh Minl/ier, and the

Republic of Genoa.

\As none of the Official Papers that pajfed between Mr. Drahe,

and the Republic of Genoa^ have been ptibhJJoed^ it becomes ne-

ceffary^ in order to give a proper idea of that correfpondencey

to deviatefrom the plan of this book, and to conneB the extraSls

that have appeared^ by a fJjort defcription of the tranfaElions to

nuhich they related.~^

IN the beglnhingof September 1793, a French vefTel entered the

port of Genoa under the national flag. Telli, the French agent

there, furpe<5ling that flie came from Toulon with a fecret com-
miflion, becaufe otherwife fhe could hardly have efcaped the
Englifh and Spanifh cruizers, ordered the Captain on board thet

Modefte, and being diiTatisfied with his anfwers, put him in

irons. The papers on board the veiTel were fearched, and nothing
found but letters to corn merchants in Genoa.

In confequence of this tranfadlion, on the 5th or 6th of Ofto-

ber, an Englifh and Spanifh fquadron, confifting of eight fhips o£

the line and fix frigates, under the command of Admiral Gell>

entered the port of Genoa. The Scipio, of feventy-four guns,

ranged along aflde of the Modefle, a French frigate, at anchor
in the port, and fummoned her to flrike. The French anfwered

by the hymn of the Marfellois and a broadflde ; the Scipio re-

turned two broadfides, and boarded the frigate : part of the creW

of the Modefte were cut to pieces in attempting to defend her—
the refl efcaped by fwimming. Two French cruizers fhared the

fate of the Modefte, as did alfo the Imperieufe frigate, in the

port of Spezia, under the guns of the place. The French, ap-

prized of what had pafTed at Genoa, had abandoned the vefTel,,

and difembarked a part of the effeifrs, which were put into the

public ftores. The fhips of the allies, informed of this fait,

landed a number men, purfued the French, broke open the ma-
gazines of the Republic, and, in fpite of the reprefentations of
the officers, carried off the French property. The Genoefe re-

monftrated againft this conduiO: to the Britifh minifter, Mr.
Drake, and pleaded their neutrality; and were anfwered, « That
neutrality among nations cannot take place, but with refpedl to

fuch wars as are carried on between lawful powers , that to talk

of neutrality in the cale of a conteft between Religion and Athe-
ifm. Laws and Anarchy, Loyalty and Perjury, Virtue and Vice,

Humanity and Murder, is to vilify its very name j and that, of

courfe, in the prefent war againft the ufurpcrs of the fupreme
Z z power
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power of France, no government can declare itfelf netitef witli-

©ut becoming their accomplice, and degrading itfelf in the eyes

oi" Europe * : He invited them to declare themfelves within 24
hours for the coalefced courts ; to difmifs within fix hours the

French minifter, and all the French refident in Genoa j and
that if they did not haften to yield to this invitation, they would

• be confidered as enemies, and treated as fuch j that their port

would be bioakaded, &c. &c. ; and he concluded, that if they
fuffered the prefcribed time to elapfe, they would no more be
permitted to profit from the beneficent difpofitions of the allies,

who were defirous only for the welfare of the Republic,

The Government replied, That they mufi: yield to force ; but
for the intereft even of the Allies themfelves, they muft take

precautions to defend the Republic againft the invafion of the

French, Mr. Drake anfwered for the proteclion of their terri-

tory, as he had at his difpofal a body of Auftrian troops, as well
as the brave Piedmontefe. Notwithftanding this afTurance, the

Government perfifted in faying, that they would give no defini-

tive anfwer until they had addreffed themfelves dire6lly to the
allied courts, and had expofed with franknefs their reafons for

being defirous of remaining neutral—and that it was eafy to

prove, that this was not only jufi: hut reafonable.

On the 19th of Odlober they difpatched couriers to Madrid,
London, and Vienna : Mr. Drake did not plainly aflert he would

, not wait for anfwers from thofe Courts, but in general terms
faid that three weeks were fufficient for taking meafures of fafety,

and fending all the French out of the territory of the Republic.

On the 9th of November, he renewed his fummons, and the

government having fent him in anfwer that they mufl wait for

the refult of their reprefentations to the Allied Courts, he re-

turned it, and refolved upon quitting Genoa immediately

;

which he did the next day ; leaving behind him a note, in wliicli

hefl:ated—" that though it had been inferred from his preceding

notes, that he meant to force the Republic to accede to the coa-

lition, that fuch was not the intention of the King his mafter ;

but that in hSt nothing more had been intended than requifitc

fatisfadtion for the infult offered by French mariners to an En-
gliih veflei in the harbour of Genoa; which fatisfadliion could

be granted hy no ather means than by fending away the French

Minlfler,

The Genpefe Government aofwered immediately in fubfl:ance

as follows

:

That it learnt with the greateft pleafure, that his Britannic

Majefty did not mean to force a free and independent flate to

renounce a neutrality, which its interefl required that it fliould

obferve

:

* This Extradl is taken from tlie Times of the iBth December; fcveral of the Otbto

J'i.fts and Kstratts .ire alia tak€n from, the lama Newfpapcr.
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obferve*. that as to what related to tlie fatisfa£lion demanded of

the Republic, there could be no pretext for it : as the vefTel to

which the infult had been offered carried the tri- coloured flag,

the Republic could not know that England had any intereft in

it ; that, on the other hand, a very great iniult had been offered

by the Englilh, caufmg armed frigates and fire-fliips to enter the

harbour ot Genoa, contrary to all the rights of an independent

itate. As to the difmiffion of the French Minifter, that re-

quifition could not be complied v/irh, as it would be pofitively

declaring war againft the French, who had an army on the fron-

tiers of the Republic.

The Court of Madrid is faid to have returned a favourable

anfwer to the Reprefentatives of the Republic,

The ahove Troceedings produced thefollowing Declaration in the ^amt
of the French Republic, which has however beenftnce annulled^

THE underfigned Commiffjoners, deputed by the National

Convention of France to the army of Italy, confidering

that the focial compact of all nations has been violated in the

moft indecent manner—that the atrocious act committed in the

port of Genoa tov^^ards the members of the French Republic, by
men calling themfelves fubjevfts of the Monarch of England, has

outraged the rights of Nations and endangered even humanity—
confidering, too, that thefe affli(Sling events cannot be indiffeient

to any people, particularly to the people of Genoa, under whofe
eyes the crime of treafon againft fociety has been committed

—

that the punifhment of fuch a crime ought to be as fpeedy as it

/hould be terrible—that juftice amd humanity demand it—that

the French Republic has the power and the inclination to exe-

cute it-—that the people of Genoa, by preferving filence, would
fajidtion the condu6l of their agents— declare, that in fuch cir-

cumftances Genoa cannot, without fhame and difhonour, hefitate

an inftant in deciding between the friends and foes of fociety,

outraged in the perfons of French Republicans, and that neu-

trality, in fuch an extraordinary fituation of a^airs, would in-

volve all people in anarchy.
Conhdering further that the people of Genoa fee daily the

religious attention with which their territory is refpe6ted by
the Republic, at the very moment when the enemies of France
find in Genoa a fecure afylum, and thus efcape the purfuit of

the French, who are armed in defence of liberty and equality—
finally, that fuch refpedl muft foon ceafe for a territory which is

ufed as the tomb of French Republicans :

Declare, in the moft folemn manner, in the name of the Re-
public of France, to the people of Genoa, that the tardinefs

Z z 2 aind
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and indecifion of the fenate, in neglecting to inflict a juft and
fignal punifhment on the authors of the crime committed in

their po:t, and under their cannon, againft the human race,

in the perfons of the memhers of the French Society, is regarded

as an a6t of hoftility, and that the French Republic is prepared

to adopt fuch a condu6l as is neceflary to obtain reparation for

fo great a cripie.

The French Charge d'AiFaires is commanded to communicate
this Declaration to the fenate of Genoa„

(Signed) Roberspierre, the Younger^

RiCARD,

Raspaud, Secretary,

Done at 'Nicfy 03. 13. .

Second Tear of the Republic^

One and indivijwlc*

FARLIAM ENTARY
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PARLIAMENTARY PAPERS.

JPrulamatlon for calling out the MlUitay and' ajjemh'lng the

Parliament

:

BY THE KING,

J PROCLJMJTION.
GEORGE R.

HEREAS by an aft, paOed in the twenf-y fixth y*ar of

Our reign, entitled, '* An a6l tor amending and redu-
" cing into one a£l of Parliament the laws relating; to the Mi-
*' litiain that part of Great Britain called England," it is enaft-

ed, That it fhail be lawful for Us, in the cafes and in manner
therein mentioned, the occafion being firit declared in Council,

and notified by proclamation, if no Parliament fliali be then fit-

ting, to order and dire6l the drawing out and embodying of Our
militia forces, or any part thereof. And whereas We have re-

ceived information, that in breach of the law§, and notwithftand-

ing Our Royal proclamation of the twenty-firfl day of May
laft, the utmoll: induftry is ftill employed by evil difpofed per-

sons within this kingdom, adling in concert with perfons in fo-

reign parts, with a view to fubvert the laws and eftabliflied con-

ilitution of this realm, and to deftroy all order and government
therein ; and that a fpirit of tumult and diforder, thereby excit*

ed, has lately fhewn itfelf in a6ls of riot and infurre6lion.

And whereas, under the prefent circumftances, it is more par-

ticularly neceflary, that for the immediate fuppreffion of fuch

attempts, fome addition fliould be made, as the exigency of the

cafe may require, to the force which may be in readinefs to adl

for the fupportof the civil magiftrate ; We therefore, being de-

termined to exert the powers vefted in Us by law for the
prote6lion of the perfons, liberties, and properties of Our faithful

fubjedls, and fully relying on their zeal and attachment to Our
perfon and government, and to the happy conftitution eftabhfli-

edin thefe kingdoms, have thought fit to declare in Our Coun-
cil, Our Royal intention, for the caufes and on the occafion

aforefaid, to draw out and embody fuch part of Our militia for-

ces as may more immediately enable Us to provide for the faid

irnportant objects.—And We do hereby, in purfuance of the faid

recited
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recited a(5l, notify ^o all Onr loving fubjc6ts Our faid intention,

and the cauies and occafions thereof

Given at Our Court at Windfor, the firfl: day of December,
one thousand kven hundred and ninety-two, and in the

thirty»third year of Our reign.

GOD fave the KING.

BY THE KING,
J P ROC LJMJTION,

GEORGE R,

"HEREAS by an a61: palTed in the twenty-fixth year of Our
reign,^ entitled, ^'^ hn adt for amending and reducing into

«' one zGt of Parliament the laws relating to the Militia in that

" part of Great Britain called Englandj" it isenaiSed, that vi?hen»

ever We fhall caufe the militia to be drawn out and embodied,

on the occafions and in tlie manner therein mentioned, if the

Parliament (hall then be feparated by fuch adjournment or pro-

rogation as will not expire within fourteen days; We may and
fhali ifTue Our proclamation for the meeting of the Parliament

within fourteen days ; and the Parliment fhall accordingly meet
and fit upon fuch day as fhatl be appointed by fuch proclamation,

abd continue to fit and ail in like manner, to all intents and
purpofes, as if it ha4 flood adjourned or prorogued to the fame

day : And whereas we have thought fit, in purfuance of the

faid adlj tliis day to declare in Our Council, certain caufes and
occafions moving Us to order and diredl, that fuch part of Our
militia forces, as may more immediately enable Us to provide

ior the important objecls therein mentioned, fhould be drawn
out and embodied : And whereas, in purfuance of the faid recited

a£l:. We have thought fit on this day to ifiue Our Royal procla-

mation, notifying the caufes and occafions fo declared in Coun-
cil as aforefaid : And whereas Our Parliament now flands pro-

rogued to Thurfday the third day of January next j We there-

fore, by the advice of our Privy council, do hereby pu^blifh and
declare Our Royal will and pleafure, that Our faid Parliament

ihall, on 1 huriday the thirteenth day of this inflant December,
be he'd for the difpatch of divers weighty and important affairs.

And the Lords Spiritual and I'emporal, and the Knights, Citi-

zens, and BurgefTeiS, and the Commiilioners for Shires and Burghs

of the Houfe ofCommons, are hereby required to give attendance

at Weftminfter on the faid thirteenth day of December.
Given at Our Court at Windfor, the firil day of L^ecember,

one thouland feven hundred and ninety-two, and in the

thirty-third year of Our reign.

GOD uve the KINGo
is
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His AfajeJIy*i moft gracious Speech to both Houfes ofParliament^ at

the opening of the Seffions on the I'^th December 1792.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

' AVING judged it necefTary to embody a part of the militia

of this kingdom, I have, in purluance of the provifions of

the law, called you together within the time limited for that

purpofe, and it is, on every accoi^nt, a great fatisfa6tioji to me
to meet you in Parliament at this conjun6lure.

I fhould have been happy if I could have announced to jou
the fecure and undiflurhed continuance of all the bieffings

which my fubjecls have derived from a fiate of tranquillity ; but
events have recently occurred which require our united vigilance

and exertion, in order to preferve the advantages which Vve

have hitherto enjoyed.

The feditious pra6lices which had been in a great meafure
checked by your firm and explicit declaration in the lafl feflion,

and by the general concurrence of my people in the fame fenti-

ments, have of late been more openly renewed, and with encreafed

activity, A fpirit of tumult and diforder (the natural con-

fequence of fuch practices) has iliewn itfelf in acls of riot and
infurredion, v/hich required the interpofition of a military force

in fupport of the civil magiftrate. The induflry employed to

excite difcontent on various pretexts, and in different parts

of the kingdom, has appeared to proceed from a defign to at-

tempt the deflru6lion of our happy conflitution, and the fub-

verfion of all order and governm.ent ; and this defign has evi-

dently been purfued in connection and concert with perfons in

foreign countries.

I have carefully obferved a Uriel neutrality in the prefent w^ar

on the Continent, and have uniformly ahftained from any inter-

ference with refpe<5l to the internal affairs of France; but it is

impoflible for me to fee, without the moil ferious uneafinefs, the
ftrong and increafmg indications which have appeared there of
an intention to excite didurbances in other countries, to difre-

gard the rights of neutral nations, and to purfue views of con-
queft and aggrandifement, as well as to adopt towards my allies,

the States General, (v/ho haveobferved the fame neutrality with
my fell) meafures which are neither conformable to the law of
nations, norto the pofitive flipulations ofexiting treaties. Un-
der all thefe circumftances, I have felt it my indifpenfable duty
to have recourfe, becaufe to thofe means of prevention and inter-

nal defence with which i amentruJ^ed bylaw; and I have aho
thought it right to take fieps for making fome augmentation of
my naval and miliray force,, being perfuaded that thefe exertions

are neceffary intheprelent ftate of aiffairs, and are beil: calculated

both
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bot"h to raaintain internal tranquillitVj and to render a firm and
temperate condu6l eiFedlual for prelerving the bleffings of peace*

Nothing v>/ ill be neglefted on my part that can contribute to

that important objecl, condiiently with the fecurity ofmy king-

doms, and with the faith.ful performance of engagements which
we tire bound equally by interefl and honour to tulfil.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I have ordered the eftimates for the enfuing year tobe laid

before you , and I have no doubt that you will be ready to make
a due provifion for tlie feveral branches of the public fervice.

You will certainly join with me in lamenting any necefiity

for extraordinary expences, which may for a time prevent the

application of additional fums beyond thofe which are already

annually appropriated to the redudlion of the public debt, or

retard the relief which my fubjc6is might have derived from a

further diminution of taxes : but I am confident you will feel

that thofe great ends will ultimately be belt promoted by fuch

exertions as are necelTary for our prefent and future fafety and

tranquillity ; and it is a great confolation to me to refle£fc, that

you will find ample refources for effectually defraying the ex-

pence of vigorous preparations, from the excefs of the a(Sluai

revenue beyond the ordinary expenditure.

My Lords, and Gentlem.en,

I have great pleafure in acquainting you, that the brilliant

fucceffes of tlie Britifh arms in India, under the able conduct of

the Marquis Cornwallis, have led to the termination of the

war by an advantageous and honourable peace, the te'rms of

which are peculiary fatisfailory to me, from their tendency to

fecure the future tranquillity of the Britilh dominions in that

part of the world.

Your attention will now naturally be diredled to fuch mea-
fures for the future government of thofe valuable pofTeffions, as

fhail appear, from experience and full confideration, moft likely

to provide for their internal profperity, and to fecure the im-
portant advantages which may be derived from thence to the

comimerce and revenue of this country,

I am perfaaded that it will be the obje6l of your immediate

confideration to adopt fuch meafures as may be necelTary, under

the prefent circumliances. for enforcing obedience to the laws,

and for repreiling every attempt to difturb the peace arid trar\-

quillity of thefe Kingdoms,
You will be fenfible how much depends on the refult of your

deliberations, and your uniform condudl is the beft pledge that

nothing will be wanting on your part which can contribute to

the. prefent fecurity and permanent advantage of the country.

I reuia
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I retain a deep and unalterable fenfe of the repeated proofs

which I have received of your cordial and affectionate attachment

to me ; and I place an entire reliance on the continuance of thofe

fentiments, as well as on your firm determination to defend and

maintain that conftitution which has fo long protected the liber-

ties and promoted the happinefs of every clafs of my fubjeCts.

In endeavouring to preferve and to tranfmit to pofiierity the

ineftimable bleffings which, under the favour of Providence, you

have yourfelves experienced, you may be affured of my zealous

and cordial co-operation j and our joint efforts will, I doubt not,

be rendered completely effeClual, by the decided fupport of a free

and loyal people.

In the Houfe of Lords the Earl of Hardwicke moved the following

Addrefs.

The humble Addrefs of the Right Honourable the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal, in Parliament affembled.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjeCIs, the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament affembled,

,beg leave to return your Majefty our humble and dutiful acknow-

ledgements for your Majefty's moft gracious fpeech from the

throne.

Permit us to affure your Majefty, that, under circumftances

which require the united vigilance and exertion of all the branches

of the Legiflature, to preferve to your Majefty's fubjefts the con-

tinuance of thofe advantages which they have hitherto enjoyed ;

it is a great fatisfadlion to us, that your Majefty, by meeting us

in Parliament at this conjuncture, has afforded us an opportunity

of manifefting our loyalty to your Majefty, and our zeal for the

deareft interefts of our country.

We have feen, with the greateft concern, that the feditious

pradliees which were the objects of your Majefty's late Proclama-

tion, and which were fo ftrongly condemned by the declaration

of both Houfes of Parliament, and by the general fentiments of

the people, have of late been more openly renewed, and with

increafed adtivity. We deeply lament that fpirit of tumult and
diforder, the natural confequence of fuch pradtices, which has

fiiewn itfelf in different aCts of riot and infurreCtion, requiring

the interpolition of a military force in lupport of the civil Magi-

ftrate. We are fenfible that the induftry employed to excite dif-

content, on various pretexts, and in different parts of the king-

dom, has proceeded from a fettled deiign to attempt the deftruc-

tion of our happy conftitution, and the fubverfton of all order

and government j and we learn with the utmoft indignation that

q A this
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tWs defign lias been purfued in connection and concert with per-

fons in foreign countries.

We highly applaud the wife and generous conduft adopted by
your Majefty in obferving a flricl neutrality in the prefent war oii

the Continent, and in abftaining from any interference with re-

ipeft to the internal affairs of France : but we beg leave to afTure:

your Majefty, that we fully participate in that ferious uneafinefs

fo juflly felt by your Majefty on account of the ftrong and in-

crealing indications which have appeared in France of an inten-

tion to excite difturbances in other countries, to difregard the

rights of neutral nations, and to purfue views of conqueft and
aggrandizement, as well as to adopt towards your Majeily's allies

the States General, who have obferved the fame neutrality with
your Majefty, meafures neither conformable to the law of nations,

nor to the pofltive ftipulations of exifting treaties.

We acknowledge vnth. the deepeft gratitude your Majefty's pa-

ternal care for the fecurity and happinefs of your people, which
has led your Majefty, on the prefent occafton, to have recourfe

to thofe means of prevention and internal defence with which
your Majefty is intrufted by law; and alfo to augment your Ma-
jefty's naval and military force ; and we concur with your Majefty

in the perfuafton that thefe exertions are neceftary in tiie prefent

ilate of affairs, and are beft calculated both to maintain internal

tranquillity, and to render a firm and temperate conduct eftecStual

for preferving the bleffings of peace; an object which, however
important in itfeif, is no otherwife defirable than as it can be
attained confiftentiy with the fecurity of thefe kingdoms, and
with the faithful performance of engagements which we are bound
equally by intereft and honour to fulfil.

We congratulate your Majefty on the brilliant fucceftes of the

Brltifli arms in India, under the able conduct of the Marquis
Cornwallis, and more efpecially on the termination of the war in

that country by an advantageous and honourable peace, to the

terms of which we look with peculiar fatisfaftion, from their ten-

dency to fecure the future tranquillity of the Britifh dominions. We
fliall now apply our attention to the forming fuch arrangements

for the future government of thofe valuable poffeftions, as expe-

rience and deliberation may recommend to us, with a view to the

profperity of that country, and to the advantages which it may
aftbrd to the Britifh commerce and revenue.

We beg leave to afture your Majefty, that we feel it to be our

bounden duty, and that it fhall be the object of our moft imme-
diate confideration, to adopt all proper meafures for enforcing

obedience to the laws, and for reprefling every attempt to difturb

the peace and tranquillity of this kingdom. We are not ignorant

that on the refult of our deliberations, at this moment, depend
the prefent fecurity and permanent profperity of cur country.
'-

. . . . . . We
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We well know that we can in no manner better provide for thefe

important and interefting objedls, than by manifefting in ail our

condudl that afFeftlonate attachment which is Co juftly due to

your Majefty from every one of your fubjeclsj and which is deeply

impreffed upon our hearts j and by direcSting all our counfels to

the defence and maintenance of the Conftitution, fo dear to a
people whofe liberties it has long protefted, and whofe happinefs

it has effentially promoted. In endeavouring to preferve and
tranfmit to our pbfterity thefe ineftimable bleffings, we know
from uniform experience that we may be alFured of your IMa-

jefty's co-operation and affiftance 5 and we are confident that the

united efforts of your Majejfty and your Parliament, for this pur-

pofe, will be rendered completely effectual by the decided fupport

of a free and loyal people.

T/:e Marqtiis of Lanfdowm moved, in amendment of the Addrefs^

that the third and fourth paragraphs be omitted, ivhich ^vas negatived

ivithout a divifwn, and the Addrefs in its originalfate nvas then car-

ried ill the aiflrmative.

In the Houfe of Commons, the Lord Mayor, Sir fames Saunderfon^

moved the follonuing Addrefs,

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubje£i:s, the Com*
mons of Great Britain, in Parliament aflembled, beg leave to re-

turn your Majefty our hearty thanks for your moft gracious fpeech

from the throne.

It would have afforded us the moft fincere fatisfadlion if your

Majefty could have announced to us the fecure and undifturbed

continuance of all the bleflings which your Majefty's fubjefts have

derived from a ftate of tranquillity ; but we are fully fenfible that

events have recently occurred, which muft require our united vigi-

lance and exertion to preferve to this country the advantages which
it has hitherto enjoyed.

It has been impcflible for us not to perceive, from our own
obfervation in different parts of the country, the increafed acti-

vity with which feditious pra6lices have of late been openly re-

newed; and we learn, with concern, that not only a fplrit of

tumult and diforder (the natural confequence of fuch practices)

has fliewn itfelf in adls of riot and infurre<Slion, which required

the interpofition of a military force in fupport of the civil Magi-

ftrate, but that the induftry employed to excite difcontent has

appeared to proceed from a defign to attempt, in concert with

perfons in foreign countries, the deftruclion of our happy confti-

tion, and the fubverfion of all order and government.

We entertain 2 juft fenfe of the temper and prudence which

Jjave induced voyr Majefty to obferve a .ftri^Tc neutrality with re-

'\ h % fpe<^
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fpeft to the war on the continent, and uniformly to abftain from
any interference in the internal affairs of France ; but, at the

fame time, we cannot but participate in the juft unealinefs with

which your Majefty mufl obferve any indications of an intention

to excite difturbances in other countries, to difregard the rights

of neutral nations, and to purfue views of conqueft and aggran-

dizement, and particularly to adopt meafures towards your Ma-
jefty's allies, the States General, inconiiftent with the law of

nations, and the politive ftipulations of exifting treaties.

,The circumflances, which your Majelty has been pleafed to

communicate to us, appear to have rendered it highly important,

for the fafety and intereft of this country, that your Majefty

fliould have recourfe to thofe meafures of prevention, and inter-

nal defence, with which your Majefty is entrufted by law.

We fincerely hope that thefe exertions, and the fteps which
your Majefty has taken for augmenting your naval and military

force, will have the happy tendency both to maintain internal

tranquillity, and to render a firm and temperate condu6l effedlual

for preferving the bleflings of peace-

Your Majefty may, at the fame time, rely on our zealous con-

currence in fuch meafures as may prove to be neceffary for the

fecurity of thefe kingdoms, and for the faithful performance of

our engagements.

We fhall proceed to make fuch provifions as fhail be requifite

for the feveral branches of the public fervice.

We muft indeed fee, with the deepeft regret, any neceihty for

extraordinary expences, which may prevent the application of

additional fums, beyond thofe already annually appropriated, to

the redudtion of the public debt, or retard the farther relief

ivhich your Majefty's fubje6ts might derive from a diminution of

taxes ; but we are fully aware that thofe great ends (to which

our views muft anxioufly be directed) will themfelves ultimately

be beft promoted by fuch vigorous and timely exertions as may
be neceftary for our prefent and future fafety and tranquillity

;

and it will, undoubtedly, be a great confolatlon to us, to find

that the excefs of the adtual revenue, beyond the ordinary ex-

penditure, is fuch as to furnifti ample refources for effectually

defraying the expences of vigorous preparations, if the circum-

ftances of the time fhould render fuch preparations requlftte.

We beg leave to offer to your Majefty our cordial congratula-

tions on the brilliant fucceffes of the Britlfh arms in India, under

the able conduct of the Marquis Cornwallis, and on the termi-

nation of the war in that country by an advantageous and honour-

able peace, which can, in no refpedl, be more fatIsfa6tory than

in its tendency to fecure the future tranquillity of the Britifli

dominions in that part of the woi'ld : we fliall not fail to employ

C)ur utmoft attention, with a view to taking fuch meafures for
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tlie future government of thofe valuable pofTeffions, as fhall ap-

pear, from experience and full conlideration, moft likely to pro-

vide for their internal profperity, and to fecure the important

advantages which may be derived from thence to the commerce
and revenue of this country.

Your Majefty may depend upon the zeal and readinefs Vfitk

which we fhall enter on riie coniideration of any meafures vsrhick

may appear to be neceflary, under the prefent circumftances, for

enforcing obedience to the laws, and for repreffing every attempt

to difturb the peace and tranquillity of thefe kingdoms 5 and we
befeech your Majefty to believe, that no endeavours will be want-

ing, on our part, which can contribute to the prefent fccurity and
permanent advantage of the country.

We fhall, on every occafion, be anxious to manifeft the conti-

nuance of our dutiful and affedlionate attachment to your Majefty,

as well as our firm determination to defend and maintain that

confritution, which has fo long protefted the liberties, and pro-

moted the happinefs, of every clafs of your Majefly's fubje&j
feeling it to be our firil and moft eflential duty to preferve and
tranfmit to pofterity the ineftimable bleffings which, under tliB^

favour of Providence, we have ourfelves experienced.

We receive, with the warmeft emotions of gratitude, tlae gra-

cious alTurances of your Majefty's zealous and cordial co-opera-

tion
J
and we rely with confidence on the decided filpport of a

free and loyal people.

Jllr. Fox moved, in amendment, that after theJirjifentence, " That
<^ an humble Addrefs he prefented to his Majejly, hmnbly to thank his

** Majejiy for hisrnofl gracious fpeech from the throne" thefollotuing

•words be fubjiituted in the room of all thai follo'w in the origimd

motion :

To exprefs to His Majefty our moft zealous attachment to the

excellent conftitution of this free country ; our fenfe of the in-

valuable bleffings which, we derive from it, and our unftiakea

determination to maintain and preferve it j to affure his Majefty

that, uniting with all his Majefty's faithful iubjecls in thefe fenti-

ments of loyalty to the throne, and attachment to the conftitu-

tion, we feel in common with them the deepeft anxiety and con-

cern, when we fee thofe meafures adopted by the executive Go-
vernment, which the law authorifes only in cafes of infurredlioa

within this realm.

That his Majefty's faithful Commons, aftembled in a manner
new -and alarming to the country, think it their firft duty, and
will make it their firft bufinefs, to inform themfelves of the caufes

of this meafure, being equally zealous to enforce a due obedience

to the laws on the one hand, and a faithful execution of them
on the other.

The ametjdment luas negatived by a majority of 290, again/} co^

and the Addrefs 'was then put and carried.
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On the fecond reading of the Addrefs^ Dec. 14, 1 79 2, Mr. Fo^
moved the following ametidmenty ivhlch ivas negatived without a
divifion.

Trufting that your Majefty will employ every- fpecks of negd--

elation, to prevent the calamities of war, that may be deemed
confiftent with the honour and dignity of the Britilli nation.

On Monday^ the. l']th of Decembery Lord Ket^yon infonned the Houfe

of Lords^ that thsAcldrefs to his Mnjefiy had been prefented^ to ivhicb

he IVas pieofcd to make the jollo-ivuig Anfiver :

My Lords,

I THANK you jf^or this very loyal and dutiful addrefs. Youf
cxpreffions of affeclionate attachment to my perfon, and of zeal

for the maintenance of the Confcitution, are peculiarly acceptable

to me ar this conjun^lure ; . and I am facisfied, that,, whatever
may be the courfe of future events, the fpirit and loyalty which,

you have raanifefted on this occafion will be productive of the

happiefl confequences to my people.

On the Iph of DecetJtbery the Speaker irformed the Hotfeof Commons
that the Addrefs had been prefented to his Majeffy^ to which he ivas

pleafed to return thefollowing Anfwer :

Gentlemen,

I RETURN you my warmeft thanks for this loyal and afiec-

tionate addrefs ; and I receive, with peculiar fatisfaclion, the af-

furances of your attachment to me, and of your determination

zealouily to concur in fuch meafures as may be necelTary for the

fecurity of thefe kingdomsj and for the faithful performance of
our encaoements.

Your public declaration of thefe fentiments cannot fail to pro*
duce the happieft effecls in the prefent important conjuncture.

On Saturday, the j ^th of December^ 1 792, Mr, Fox made the foU
loiving Motion in the Hotfe sf Commons^ ivhich ivas negatived ivith"

out a Divifion,

THAT an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, That
his Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to give direftion, that

a Minifter may be feut to Paris, to treat with thofe perfons who
exercife provifionally the funclions of Executive Government in

France, touching fuch points as may be in dlfcuffioa between his

Majefty and his allies, and the French nation*
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pit the I^Ji of December, the Marquis of Lanfdoivne moved the foU
loiv'mg RefJidions in the Honfe of Lords ; the firfl of ivhichy after

Jbeirig cppfed by Lord Grejivil'e, Secretary of State, was luithdraiv!^

and thejecond was negatived luithout a Divjjion.

THAT an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, pray-

ing that he may be gracioufly pleafcd to pnrfue fuch mea-

fures as in his wifdom he trnj deem meet, by fending a Minifter,.

or othervv-iie, to France, to reprefent his feehngs for the unhappy

fituation of Louis XVI. and to ufe his beft endeavours in exhort-

ing them not to fuiler any danger to arife to his perfon.

Alfo, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefly,

praying that he may be gracioufly pleafed to fend a proper perfon

to France, to manifeft his companion for the Situation of the

unfortunate emigrants in this country, reprefcnting that they are

threatened with famine, but that he is ready to concert fucH

meafures as may yield relief to thofe unfortunate people, by
giving them a fettlement in the Weftern parts of Canada, and
requetling that they may be made fome reftitution by the French,

nation.

Qn Monday tjye l%th of January, 1793* thefolloiving Meffage from
his Majefly was prefetited to both Hoiifes of Parliament.

GEORGE R.

HIS Majefty has given direfiions for laying before the Koufc
. of Commons, copies of feveral papers which have been

received from Mr. Chauvelinj late Minifter Plenipotentiary from
the Moft Chriftian King, by his Majefty's Secretary of State for

Foreign Affairs, and of the anfwers returned thereto ; and like-

wife a copy of an Order made by his Majefty in Council, and
tranfmitted by his Majefty's commands to the faid Mr. Chauvelin,

in confequence of the accounts of the atrocious 2.€c recently per-

petrated at Paris.

In the prefent fituation of affairs, his Majefty thinks it indif^

penfably neceffary to make a further augmentation of his forces

by fea and land ; and relies on the known affection and zeal of

the Houfe of Commons to enable his Majefty to take the moll:

effectual meafures, in the prefent important conjuntture, for

maintaining the fecurity and rights of his own dominions ; for

fupporting his allies ; and for oppofing views of aggrandizement

and ambition on the part of France, which would be at all times

dangerous to the general interefts of Europe, but are peculiarly

fo when connected with the propagation of principles which lead

fo the violation of the moft facred duties, and are utterly fubver-

five of the peace and order of all civil fociety. 'G. P-.

Oti
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On fhe ifi of February, "^197)) Lord GreiivUle moved the follonvlng

Addrejs in the Houfe of Lords,

THAT an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, to

return his Majefty the thanks of this Houfe for his mofh
gracious melTage, and for the communication of the papers wiiich,

fey his Majefty's commandj have been laid before us : To oiter to

Bis Majefty our heartfelt condolence on the atrocious ail lately

perpetrated at Paris, which muft be viewed by every nation in

Europe as an outrage on religion, juftice, and humanity, and as

a ftriking and dreadful example of the efFeft of principles which
lead to the violation of the moft facred duties, and are utterly

fubveriive of the peace and order of all civil fociety.

To aflure his Majefty, that it is impoffible for us not to be
feniible of the views of aggrandizement and ambition which, in

triolation of repeated and folemn profeffions, have been openly

manifefted on the part of France, and which are connefted with

the propagation of principles incompatible with the exiftence of

all juft and regular government : That, imder the prefent circum-

ftances, we confider a vigorous and efFeftual oppofition to thofe

views and principles as efTential to the fecurity of every thing

which is moft dear and valuable to us as a nation, and to the fu-

ture tranquillity and fafety of all other countrie?

:

That, imprefted with thefe fentiments, we ihall, with the ut»

moft zeal and alacrity, afford his Majefty the.moft effeclual aflift-

ance, to enable his Majefty to make a farther augmentation of

iiis forces by fea and land, and to a6t as circumftances may re-

quire in the prefent important conjunfture, ,for maintaining the

Security and honour of his crown, for fupporting the juft rights

©f his allies, and for preferving to his people the undifturbed

enjoyment of the blefllngs which, under the Diviije Providence,

they derive from the Britilh conftitution.

To which Earl Stanhope moved an Amendment to the Addrefs, by

mititiing all the words rfer the frf fentence, andfuhfituting to the

folloiving effe5l ;

To affure his Majefty, that this Houfe will take into its earlieft

conftderation the fubjedl: recommended by his Majefty, and will

zealoully concur in the meafures which, upon due deliberation,

fiiall be found moft conducive to the dignity of his Majefty's

erown, and the fecurity and interefts of his people. In the mean
time, they humbly beg leave to recommend to his Majefty, to

exert every means becoming the dignity of his crown, to avert

irom this country the calamities of war.

The Amendment was negatived^ and the Addrefs carried in the af-

firmative without a divifion^
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On the \jl of February, 1793, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr.
Pitt, moved thefollowing Addrefs in the Hoiife of Commms, which

paffed in the affirmative ivithout a Divijion.

THAT an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, to re-

turn his Majefty the thanks of this Houfe for his moft gracious

meflage, and for the communication of the papers which, by biis

Majefty's command, have been laid before us.

To offer to his Majefty our heartfelt condolence on the atro-

cious a£t Jately perpetrated at Paris, which muft be viewed by
every nation in Europe as an outrage on religion, juftice, and
humanity, and as a ftriking and dreadful example of the effect

of principles xvhich lead to the violation of the moft facred du-

ties, and are uiiterly fubverftve of the peace and order of all civil

fociety.

To afilae his Majefty, that it Is Impoffible for us not to be fen-

ftble of the viev/s of aggrandifement and ambition, which, in

violation of repeated and folemn profeflions, have been openly

manifefted on the part of France, and which are connected with
the propagation of principles incompatible with the exiftence of

all juft and regular government : that, under the prefent circum-

ftances, we conftder a vigorous and effedlual oppolition to thefe

views as eiTential to the fecurity of every thing which is moft dear

and valuable to us as a nation, and to the future tranquillity and
fafety of all other countries.

That, imprelTed with thefe fentiments, we fhall, with the ut-

moft zeal and alacrity, afford his Majefty the moft effectual affift-

ance, to enable his Majefty to make a farther augmentation of

his forces by fea and land, and to acl as circumftances may re-

quire, in the prefent important conjun£lure, for maintaining the

fecurity and honour of his crown, for fupporting the juft rights

of his allies, and for preferving to his people the undifturbed

enjoyment of the bleffings which, under the Divine Providence,

they derive from the Britifli Conftitution.

On Monday the lith of February thefolloiuing Meffagefrom his Ma--

jefly was read in both Hotfes of Parliament.

GEORGE R.

IS Majefty thinks proper to acquaint the Houfe of Com-
mons, that the AfTembly now exercifing the powers of Go-

vernment in France, have, without previous notice, direfted a61s

of hoftility to be committed againft the perfons and property of

his Majefty's fubjedls, in breach of the law of nations,^ and of the

moft pofttive ftipulations of treaty j and have fince, on the moft

3 B groundlef?
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groundlefs pretences, actually declared war agalnil his Majefty

and the United Provinces. Under the circumftances of this

wanton and unprovoked aggreflion, his Majefty has taken the

necelTary fteps to maintain the honour of his crown, and to vin-

dicate the rights of his people ; and his Majefty relies with con-

fidence on the firm and efFe6tual fupport of the Houfe of Com-
mons, and on the zealous exertions of a brave and loyal people,

in profecuting a juft and neceflary war; and in endeavouring,

under the blefling of Providence, to oppofe an efFe6lual barrier

to the farther progrefs of a fyftem which ftrikes at the fecurity

and peace of all independent nations, and is purfued in open de-

fiance of every principle of moderation, good faith, humanity,

and juftice.

In a caufe of fuch general concern, his Majefty has every rea«

fbn to hope for the cordial co^roperation of thofe Powers who are

united with his Majefty by the ties of alliance, or who feel an

intereft in preventing the extenfion of anarchy and confufion,

and in contributing to the fecurity and tranquillity of Europe.

^ ^- G. R.

On the I2th of Februaryy 1793» Lord Grenville moved thefollowing

Addrefs in the Houfe of Lords,

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjects, the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament aflembled, return your
Majefty our humble thanks for your Majefty's moft gracious mef-^

fage.

We aflure your Majefty, that we have learnt, with a juft fen-

timent of indignation, that the AfTembly who now exercife the

powers of Government in France have directed, without previous

notice, the commifilon of acts of hoftility againft the perfons and
property of your Majefty's fubjedls, in breach of the law of na*

tions, and of the moft pofitive ftipulations of treaty; and that

they have fince, on the moft groundlefs pretences, aftually dc-^

clared war againft your Majefty and the United Provinces. That,
under the circumftances of this perfidious and unprovoked aggreft.

fion, we are grateful to your Majefty for the fteps which your
Majefty has taken to maintain the honour of your crown, and to

vindicate the rights of your people: That nothing will be want-
ing on our part that can contribute to that firm and effectual

fupport, which your Majefty has fo much reafon to expedl from
a brave and loyal people, in the profecution of this juft and necef-

fary war, and in endeavouring, under the bleffing of Providence,

to oppofe an efi'e^tual barrier to the further progrefs of a fyftem
which ftrikes at the fecurity and peace of all independent nations,

and is purfued in open defiance of every principle of moderations^

good faith, humanity, and juftice,

We
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We aiTui'e your Majefty that, deeply as we feel the Kapplnefs

of our country interefted in the refult of this conteft, it muft

afford us the greateft fatisfadlion to learn that, in 2t caufe of fuch

general concern, your Majefty has reafon to hope for the cordial

co-operation of thofe Powers who are united with your Majefty

by the ties of alliance, or who feel an intereft in preventing the

exteniion of anarchy and confufion, and contributing to the fe-

curity and tranquillity of Europe.

Earl Stanhope mo-uedy in amendmettty to leave out all the words of

the motion made by the noble Secretary^ after the words, ** That an

humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majejly^'' and to fubjlltute the fol-

lowing i

That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, to re^

prefcnt to his Majefty, that, by direding the French Ambaflador

to leave this kingdom, his Majefty's Minifters have (independently

to repeated provocations) produced a rupture between this king-

dom and France, inafmuch as by the fecond article of the treaty

of navigation and commerce, made in the year 1786, between

Great Britain and France, if is exprefsly declared, that the fend-

ing away from either nation the Ambaflador of the other nation,

Ihall be deemed a rupture between the two countries. And hum-
bly to reprefent to his Majefty, that, before this. Houfe can en-

courage his Majefty to concur in meafures for carrying on a war
againft France, this Houfe humbly requefts to be informed of

the objects which his Majefty propofes to obtain thereby.

The Earl of Lauderdale alfo moved thefollowing Amendment

t

"We learn, with the utmoft concern, that the Affembly, who
now exercife the powers of Government in France, have dire^ed

the commiffion of a6ts of hoftility againft the perfons and pro-

perty of your Majefty's fubje£ls, and that they have lince actually

declared war againft your Majefty and the United Provrnces

—

We humbly beg leave to afTure your Majefty, that yoUr Majefty's

faithful Commons will exert themfelves with the utmoft zeal in

the maintenance of your Majefty's crown, the vindication of the

rights of your people, and nothing fhall be wanting on our part

that can contribute to that firm and effeftual fupport which your

Majefty has fo much reafon to expert from a brave and loyal

people, in repelling every hoftile attempt againft this country,

and in fuch other exertions as may be neceffary to induce France

to confent to fuch terms of pacification as may be confiftent with

the honour of your Majefty's crown, the fecurity of your allies,

and the interefts of your people.

The quejlion being put on Earl Stanhope's amendment, it was ne-

gatived without a divifon ; the quejlion being afterwards put upon

the Earl of Lauderdale^s amendment^ it was alfo negatived without a

divifton : the originalAddrefs was thenput and carried in the affirmative.

•3 B - On
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On the IZih of February, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Pltf,

moved,^

That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, to re-

turn his Majefty the thanks of this Houfe for his moft gracious

meflage, informing us, that the Aflembly^ now exercifing the
powers of Government in France, have, without previous notice,

diredied adls of hoftihty to be committed againft the perfons and
property of his Majefty's fubjefts, in breach of the law of nations

and of the moft pofitive ftipulations of treaty ; and have iince,

on the moft groundlefs pretences, actually declared war againft

his Majefty and the United Provinces : to aflure his Majefty that,.

under the circumftances of this wanton and unprovoked aggref-

fion, we moft gratefully acknowledge his Majefty's care and vigi-

lance in taking the neceflary fteps for maintaining the honour of
his crown, and vindicating the rights of his people : that his

Majefty may rely on the firm and effectual fupport of the Repre-
fentatives of a brave and loyal people, in the profecution of a juft

and neceflary war, and in endeavouring, under the bleffing of

Providence, to oppofe an effedlual barrier to the farther progrefs

of a fyftem which ftrikes at the fecurity and peace of all inde-

pendent nations, and is purfued in open defiance of every prin-

ciple of moderation, good faith, humanity, and juftice.

That, in a caufe of fuch general concern, it muft afford us

great fatisfadlion to learn that his Majefty has every reafon to

hope for the cordial co-operation of thofe Powers who are united

with his Majefty by the ties of alliance, or who feel an intereft

in preventing the extenfion of anarchy and confufion, and in

contributing to the fecurity and' tranquillity of Europe.

That we ai-e perfuaded, that whatever his Majefty's faithful

fubjedls muft confider as moft dear and facred, the ftability of

©ur happy conftitution, the fecurity and honour of his Majefty's

crown, and the prefervation of our laws, our liberty, and our

religion, are all involved in the iffue of the prefent conteft ; and
that our zeal and exertions fliall be proportioned to the im-

portance of the conjunfture, and to the magnitude and value of

the obje£ls for which we have to contend.

Mr, Foii moved the follonving A7nendment, ivhich ivas negatived

nuithout a divifion, and the original Addrefs put and carried in the

aj^rmative.

"We learn, with the utmoft concern, that the Aflembly, who
now exercife the powers of Government in France, have directed

the commiffion of a£ls of hoftility againft the perfons and pro-

perty of your Majefty's fubjedls, and that they have fince actually

declared war againft your Majefty and the United Provinces ; we
humbly beg leave to affiire your Majefty, that your Majefty's

faithful Commons will exert themfelves with the utmoft zeal in

the
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the maintenance of the honour of his Majefty's crown, the vk-
dication of the rights of your people, and nothing fhall be want-*

Lng on our part that can contribute to that firm and efFediual

fupport which your Majefty has fo much reafon to expect from a
brave and loyal people, in repelling every hoftile attempt ^gainil

this country, and in fuch other exertions as may be neceffary io

induce France to confeiit to fuch terms of pacification as may be
coniiftent with the honour of your Majefty's crown, the feciurity

of your allies, and the interefts of your people.

His Majejlfs moji gracious Atifwer to the Addrefs of the Houfe

of Peers,

My Lords,

1 RETURN you my hearty thanks for tliis very dutiful and af-

fedlionate Addrefs.

I receive, with the greateft fatisfa6lion, the alTurances of yo!ur

firm and efieftual fupport in the profecution of the juft and nt-
cefiliiry war in which I am engaged, in confequencc of the unpro-
V'oked aggreffion of France j and I truft that, by the bleffing &i
Providence, my efforts will be rendered fuccefsful, for maintain-

ing the rights of my people, preventing the extenfion of .anai'chj,

and contributing to the future fecurity of Europe-

0« MoJiday^ the I Zth of Fehrtiary^ the Speaker, reported to the Hoiifi

of Commons
J
that his Majefy nvnsyleajed to give thefllo%vJtig tnofl

gracious Anjwer to their Addrefs.

Gentlemen,

\ RETURN you my warmefi: thanks for this affectionate and
loyal Addrefs, and for the cordial ailurances of your firm and
effedtual fupport in the meafures which may be neceffary fcr

maintaining the honour of my crown, and for profecuting with
vigour a juil and neceffary wgj', in defence of tlie deareft intereffs

of my people.

On Moiidayy the iSth of February, ^193j Mr. Fox moved the fU
loiuing Kefolutions in the Houfe of Commons, ivhich were negaiivid

by a Adajority of 2']0 agaijifl 44.

THAT it is not for the honour or intereft of Great Britain

to make war upon France on account of the internal cir-

cumftances of that country, for the purpofe either of fuppreffing

or punilhing any opinions and principles, however pernicious ijti

their tendency, which may prevail there, or of eftabliihing among
the French people any particular form of government.

That
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That the particular complaints which have been ftated againfl

the condudt of the French government are not of a nature ta
juftify virar in the firft inftance, without having attempted to ob-
tain redrefs by negociation.

That it appears to this Houfe, that, in the late negociation
between his Majefty's Minifters and the agents of the French
government, the faid Minifters did not take fuch meafures as

were likely to procure redrefs, without a rupture, for the griev-

ances of which they complained ; and particularly that they never
ftated diftindtly to the French government any terms and condi-
tions, the acceffion to which, on the part of France, would in-

duce his Majefty to perfevere in a fyftem of neutrality.

That it does not appear that the fecurity of Europe, and the
rights of independent nations, which have been ftated as grounds
of war againft France, have been attended to by his Majefty*^s

Minifters in the cafe of Poland, in the invalion of which un-
happy country, both in the laft year, and more recently, the moft
open contempt of the law of nations, and the moft unjuftifiable

fpirit of aggrandizement has been manifefted, without having
produced, as far as appears to this Houfe, any remonftrance from
his Majefty's Minifters.

That it is the duty of his Majefty's Minifters, in the prefent

crifis, to advife his Majefty againft entering into engagements
which may prevent Great Britain from making a feparate peace,

whenever the interefts of his Majefty and his people may render
fuch a meafure advifeable, or which may countenance an opinion
in Europe, that his Majefty is acting in concert with other powers
for the unjuftifiable purpofe of compelling the people of France
to fubmit to a form of government not approved by that nation.

Mr. Grey moved in the Houfe of ComtmftSf Feh. 21, 1 793, the fol*
lowing Addrefsy ivhich ivas negatived nvithout a Divifion.

THAT an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, to

alTure his Majefty, that his faithful Commons, animated
by a fincere and dutiful attachment to his perfon and family, and
to the excellent Conftitution of this kingdom, as well as by an
ardent zeal for the intereft and honour of the nation, will at all

times be ready to fupport his Majefty in any meafures which a

due obfervance of the faith of treaties, the dignity of his crown,
or the fecurity of his dominions, may compel him to undertake.

That, feeling the moft earneft folicitude to avert from our
country the calamities of war, by every means coniiftent with
honour and with fafety, we exprefled to his Majefty, at the open-

ing of the prefent feiiion, " Our fenfe of temper and prudence
« which
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«« which had induced His Majefty to obferve a flri6l neutrality

*' with rerpe<5l to the war on the continent, and uniformly to

«' abftain fronn any interference in the internal affairs of France;*

and our hope that the fteps His Majefty had taken would have

the happy tendency " to render a firm and temperate conduct
« elFedlual for preferving the bleffings of peace."

That, with the deepeft concern, we now find ourfelves ob-

liged to relinquifh that hope, without any evidence having beea

produced to fatisfy us, that His Majefty's Minifter*s have made
fuch efforts, as it was their duty to make, and as, by His Ma-
jefly's moft gracious fpeech, we were taught to expe6l, for the

prefervation of peace :—It is no lefs the refolution than the duty

of His Majefty's faithful Commons to fecond his efforts in the

war thus fatally commenced, fo long as it ftiall continue; but

we deem it a duty equally incumbent upon us to folicit His

Majefty's attention to thofe reafons or pretexts, by which his

fervants have laboured to juftify a condu6l on their part, which

we cannot but confider as having contributed, in a great meafure,

to produce the prefent rupture.

Various grounds of hoftility againft France have been ftated»

but none that appeared to us to have conftituted fuch an urgent

and imperious cafe ofnecefHty, as left no room for accommodation,

and made war unavoidable. The Government of France has

been accufed of having violated the law of nations, and the fti-

pulations of exifting treaties, by an attempt to deprive the Re-
public of the United Provinces of the exclufive navigation of

the Scheldt, No evidence however has been offered to convince

us, that this exclufive navigation was either in itfelf, or in the

eftimation of thole who were alone interefted in preferving it,

of fuch importance, as to juftify a determination in our Go-
vernment to break with 1* ranee on that account. If in fa6l the

{States General had fhewn a difpofition to defend their right by
force of arms, it might have been an inftance of the trueft friend-

fhip, to have fuggefted to them, for their ferious confideration,

how far the alfertion of this unprofitable claim might, in the

prefent circumliances of Europe, tend to bring into hazard the

moft effential interefts of the Republic. But when, on the con-

trary, it has been acknowledged that no reqaifition on this fub-

je6l was made to his Majefty on the part of the States General,

we are at a lofs to comprehend on what grounds of right, or

propriety, we take the lead in afferting a claim, in which we are

not principals, and in which the principal party has not, as far

as we know, thought it prudent or neceffary to call for our in»

terpofition.

We muft further remark, that the point of difpute feemed to

us to have been relieved from a material part of its difficulty,

by the declaration of the Minifter of Foreign Affairs in France,

that the French nation gave up all pretenfions to determine the

queftion
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qaelllon of the future navigation of the Scheldt. Whether the

terms of this declaration Avere perfe6lly fatisfa(5lory or not, they

at leaVz left tiie queftion open to pacific negociation, in which the

intrinfic value of the ohie6l: to asiy of the parties concerned in

it, might have been cool^y and impartially weighed againft the

cohfequences to which all of them might be expofed, by attempt-

ing to maintain it by force of arms.

We have been called upon to refid: views of conqueil and ag-

grandizement entertained by the government of France, "at all

*'^ times dangerous to the general interefts of Europe, but (af-

** ferted to be) peculiarly fo when connedled with the propaga-
*-^ tion of principles which lead to the violation of the moft fa-

** cred duties, and are utterly fubverfive of the peace and order
*' of all civil focietv."

We admit, that it is the intereft and duty of every member of

the Commonvfealth of Europe, to fupport the eftablidied fyftenj

and diflribution of power ; among -the independent fovereignties

which a6^ually fubfifl:, and to prevent the aggrandizement of any
Hate, efpecially the moil: powerful at the expence of any other }

and for the honour ofhis Majefty's councils, we do moft earneftly

wifh that his Minifters had manifefted a jull fenfe of the import-

ance of the principle to which they now appeal in the courfe of

Jate events, which feemed to us to threaten its entire dellruc-

tion.

When Poland was begining to recover from the long calamities

of anarchy, combined with oppreflion ; after fhe had ?;ftablilhed

an hereditary and limitted monarchy like our own, and was
peaceably employed in fettling her internal government, his

!^ajefty's Minifters, with apparent indiiFerence and- unconcern,

have ken her become the vi61:im of the mofl: unprovoked and
"unprincipled invafion, her territory over- run, her free conftitu-

tton fubverted, her national independence annihilated, and the

general principles of the fecurity of nations w^ounded through
her fide.

With all thefe evils was France foon after threatened, and
with the fame appearance, either of fupine indifference, or of
fecret approbation, his. Majefty's Minirters beheld the armies of

other powers'^in evident concert with the oppreflbr of Poland),

advancing to the invafion and fubjugation of France, and the

inarch of thofe armies diftinguifhed from the ordinary hoflilities

of civilized nations, by manifeilios, which, if their principles and
jnenaces had been carried into pradilice, mud inevitably have
produced the ^' return of that ferocity and barbarifm in war,
which a beneficient religion, and enlightened manners, and true

military honour, have for a long time banifhed from the chrif-

tian world."

No efforts appear to have been made to check the progrefs

9i
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pfogrefs of thefe invading armies:—His Majefty's Minifters,

under a pretended refpedt for the rights and independence of

other fovereigns, thought fit, at that time, to refufe even the

interpofition of His Majisfty's councils, and good offices, to fave

fo great and important a portion of Europe from falling under

the dominion of a foreign power. But no fooner, by aa ever-

memorable reverfe of fortune, had France repulfed her invaders,

and carried her arms into their territory, than his Majefty's Mi-
nifters, laying afide that collufive indifference which had marked

their condu6t during the invafion of France, began to exprefs

alarms for the general fecurity of Europe, which, as it appears to

us, they ought to have ferioufly felt, and might have exprefled

with greater juilice on the previous fuccefTes of her powerful ad-

verfaries.

We will not difTemble our opinion, that the decree of the

National Convention of France, of the 19th November 1792,

was in a great meafure liable to" the objedions urged againfl it ;

but we cannot admit that a war, upon the fingle ground of fuch

a decree, unaccompanied by any overt a6ts, by which we or our

allies might be directly attacked, would be juflified as neceffary

and unavoidable ; certainly not, unlefs, upon a regular demand,

made by his Majefty's Minifters, of explanation and fecurity in

behalf of us and our allies, the French had refufed to give his

Majefty fuch explanation and fecurity. No fuch demand was

made. Explanations, it is true, have been received and rejec-

ted. But it well deferves to be remarked and remembered, that

thefe explanations were voluntarily offered on the part of France;

not previoufly demanded on ours, as undoubtedly they would

liave been, if it had fuited the views of his Majefty's Minifters to

have a6led frankly and honourably towards France, and not to

have referved their complaints for a future period, when expla-

nations, however reafonable, might come too late, and hoftilities

might be unavoidable.

After a review of all thefe confiderations, we think it necefTary

to reprefent to his Majefty, that none of the points which were

in difpute between his Minifters and the government of France
appear to us to have been incapable of being adjufted by negoci-

ation, except that aggravation of French ambition, which has

been ftated to arife from the political opinions of the French
Nation, Thefe, indeed, we conceive, formed neither any de-

finable objedt of negociation, nor any intelligible reafon for hof»

tility. They were equally incapable of being adjufted by treaty,

or of being either refuted or confirmed by the events of war.
We need not ftate to his Majefty's wifdom, that force can

never cure delufion ; and we know his Majefty's goodnefs too
well, to fuppofe that he could ever entertain the idea of employ-
ing force to defiroy opinions, by the extirpation of thofe who
hpld them,

3C ThQ
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The grounds upon which his Majefty's Miniflers have advifed

him to refufe the renewal of fotne avowed public intercourfe

with the exifling government of France, appeared to us neither

juftified by the realon of the thing itfelf, nor by the ufage of

nations, nor by any expediency arifing from the prefent (late of

eircum fiances. In all negociations or difcufiions whatfoever, of

which peace is the real objedl, the appearance of an amicable

difpoHtion, and of a readinefs to ofFer, and to accept of pacific

explanations on both fides, is as neceffary and ufeful to enfure

fuccefs, as any arguments founded on ilridl right, Nor can it

be denied, that claims or arguments of any kind, urged in hoftiie

or haughty language, however equitable or valid in themfelves^

are more likely to provoke than to conciliate the oppofite party*

"Deploring as we have ever done, the melancholy event which
has lately happened in France, it would yet have been fome con-

folation to us, to have heard that the powerful interpofition of

the Britifh Nation, on this fubjeft, had at leafc been offered ;.

although it fliould unfortunately have been reje6led. But in-

ftead of receiving fucb confolation from the condu61: of his Ma-
jefty's MinifterSj we have feen them with extreme aftonifhmentj

employing, as an incentive to hoftihties, an event which they

made no effort to avert by negociation. This ina6lion they

could only excufe on the principle, that the intei-nal condu6l of
nations, (whatever may be our opinion of its morality) was no
proper ground for interpofition arjd remonftrance from Foreiga

States, a principle from which it muft ftill more clearly follow,.

that foe-h internal conduct could never be an admiffible juitify-

ing reafon for war.

We cannot refrain from obferving, that fuch frequent allufions

as have been made to an event (confelfedly no ground of rup-

ture). Teemed to us to have arifen from a fmilter intention to de-

rive from the humanity of Engliilimen, popularity for meafures

which their deliberate judgment would have reprobated, and tq

influence tlie moft virtuous fenfibilities of his Majefty's People,,

into a blind and fnrious zeal for a war of vengeance.

His Majeily's faithful Commons, therefore, though always

determined to fupport his Majefly with vigour and cordiality,

in the exertions neceffary for the defence of his kingdoms, yet

feel that they are equaJIy bound by their duty to his Majelfy

and to their fellow fubjejfls, to declare in the moft folemn man-
ner, their difaprobation of the condutf of his Majefty's Minifters^

throughout the vv^hole of thefe traniafliions, a conduct which,,

in their opinion, could lead to no other termination but that to'

which it i'eems to have been ftudiouily diredled—of plunging

their country into an unneceffary war. The calamities of iuch

a war muft be aggravated, in the eftimation of every rational

mind, by refledfing on the peculiar advantages of that fortunate

fituation which we have fo unwifely abandoned, aad which not

only
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only exempted us from fliaring in the diflrefTes and affli(f^ions of

the other nations of Europe, but converted them into fources

ot benent, improvement, and profperity to this country.

We, therefore, humbly implore his Majeity's paternal good-
nefsjto liilen no longer to the councils which have forced us

into this unhappy war, but to embrace the earlieft occaiion

which his wiidom may difcern, of relforing to his People the

bleilings of peace.

•On the 2^tb of Jpril Mr, She^ridan moved in the Hoiife of Commons

thefoibwing Addrefs, ivhtch was mgatived by a Majority of ill
againjl 364

npHAT an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefly, to
-*- exprefs to His Majefty the difpleafure of this Houfe at a

certain Memorial, dated the 5th* of Aprils 1 793^ prefented to the

States General of the United Provinces, figned by the right

honourable Lord Auckland, His Majeily's Minifler at the

Hague, the faid Memorial containing a declaration of the fol-

lowing tenor :— " Some of thefe deteftable regicides/' (mean-
ing by this expreffion the Commiffioners of the National Con-
vention of France, delivered to Prince Cobourg by General Du-
mourier) " are now in fuch a fituation that they can fee fubjecled

to the fword of the law ; the reft are ftill in the raidft of a peo-

ple whom- they have plunged into an abyfs of evils, and for

\vhom famine, anarchy, and civil war, are a!)OUt to prepare new
calamities. In Ihort, every thing that we fee happen induces us

to confider as not far diftant the end of thefe wretches, whofe
madnefs and atrocities have filled with horror and indignatioa

all thofe who refpeft the principles of religion, morality, an4
humanity.

*' The underfigned, therefore, fubmitto the enlightened judg-
ment and wifdom of your High Might inefTes, whether it would
jiot be proper to employ all the means in your power to prc-

Jiibit from entering your dominions in Europe, or your colonies,

all thofe Members of the AfTembly ftihng itfelf the National
Convention, or of the pretended Executive Council, who were
(diredflyor indirectly concerned in the faid crime; and if they
^ouldbe difcovered and arrefted, to deliver them up to juftice,

that they may ferve as a leffon and example to mankind,"
To acquaint His Majefty of the fenfe of this Houfe, that the

faid Miniiier, in making this declaration, has departed from the

principles upon which this Houfe was induced to concur in the

meafures neeeflary for the fupport ofthe war, in which the Bri-

tifh nation is at prefeat unfortunately engaged, and has an-

aiounced an iateiition, on his part, incoiififtent with the repeated

* .See the Correfpondence.
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afTurances given by HisMajei^y, that he would not interfere in,

the internal affairs of France 5 and for which declaration this

Houfe cannot eafily be brought to believe that thefaid Minifter

derived any authority from His Majeftys's inftru6lions.

Humbly to befeech His Majefty, that fo much of thb faid

Memorial, as contains the declaration above recited, may be pub-

licly difavowed by His Majefty, as containing matter inconfift-

ent with the wifdom and humanity which at all times have dif-

tinguifhed the Britifti nation, and derogatory to the dignity of

the Crown of this realm, by avowing; an intention to interpofe

in the internal affairs of France, which His Majefty has, in foi

tnany decraT^tions, difclaimed, and mingling purpofes of ven-

geance; with thofe obje6ls of defence and fecurity to ourfelves

and our allies,' which His Majefty's Minifters have fo often de-

clared to be tlie fole obje6l of the prefent war.

To reprefent to His Majefty, that this Houfe has already

expreffed its fenfe of the a6ls fpoken of in the above declara-.

tion ; but that as neither this, nor any other foreign ftate, can
poffefs any cognizance or jurifdidlion refpefting them, the only

tendency of menaces againft their perpetrators is, to compel this

country either unjuftifiably to carry on war for the fubverfion

of the prefent Government of France, or difgracefuUy to feek

peace by an ignominious negociation with the very Govern-
ment whom we have thus iniulted and ftigmatifed in our public

a6ls.

That thefe threats muft tend to give to the hoftilities with
"which Europe is now afflidted a peculiar babarifm and ferocity,

by provoking and reviving a fyftem of retaliation and bloodflied,

which experience of its deftru6live tendency, honour, humanity,
and religion, have combined to banifti from the pra6tice of ci-

vilifed war.

And finally, to reprefent to His Majefty how deeply the

reputation of His Majefty's Councils is interefted in difclaim-

ing thefe unjuftifiable, and, we truft, unauthorifed denuncia-

tions of vengeance, fo deftruc^ive of all refpeft for the confift-

ency, and of all confidence in the fincerity of the public a£ts of
his Minifters, and fo manifeftly tending at once to render the
principle of the war unjuft, the condudl of hoftilities barbarouS|

3ud the attainment of honourable peace hopelefs,

ON Monday 17th of June 1793, Earl Stanhope moved in the
Houfe of Lords, that the Houfe, having taken into its moft fe-

rious confideration a Memorial prefented by His Excellency
Lord Auckland, and the Count de Staremberg, to their High
Mightineffes the States General, at the Hague, the 5th of ApFJl

laft.
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laft, are of opinion that the meaning and intention of the fald

declaration was to induce the States General to bring the French

prifoners, then in their hands, to trial, in order to put them to

death.

Lord Grenville moved an amendment by leaving out all the

words after the vi^ords, *' prefented on the 5th of April," and to

introduce in their ftead, '< that the Memorial delivered by Lord
Auckland is conformable to the fentiments of His Majefty, and

thofe carried to the throne by both Houfes of Parliament; and

that it vi^as confonant to thofe fentiments of juftice and policy

which it became the honour and dignity of the nation to ex-

prefs,'*

The Earl of Guildford moved the previous Queftion.

Earl Stanhope moved an amendment on Loi^d Grenville's

amendment, that after the words " Lord Auckland is " the fol-

lowing be the fubfequent part of the motion :
*' Inconfiflent

with the humanity and generous courage which, in all times,

have diftinguifhed the Britfti nation ; fubverfive of the maxim*
which have been eftablifhed among chriftian and civilized com-
munities ; derogatory to the dignity of the Crown of this

realm ; tending to debafe the fpirit, and to fubvert the difcipline

of His Majefty's armies, and to expofe his innocent fubjefts, ia

all parts of his dominions, to cruel and ruinious retaliations.'*

Earl Stanhope's amendment being negatived without a divi-

flon, the previous Queftion was then put and negatived alfo ;

upon which the original motion with Lord Grenville's amend-
ment was put and carried in the affirmative.

On Monday the lyth ofjuve, Mr. Fox made the folloiving Aioiiort

in the Horje of Commons, which was negatived by a Majority of

J 87 againj 47 ;

nPHAT an humble Addrefs be prefented to His Majefty, to
-^ lay before His Majefty the humble reprefentations of his

faithful Commons on the prefent awful and momentous crifis;

a duty which they feel themfelves the more efpecially called

•upon to perform at this junfture, as a long and eventful period

may probably elapfe before His Majefty can again have an op-

portunity of colle<5ling, tlirough their reprefentations, the real

fentiments and wifhes of his people.

In the name of the people of England, His Majefty's faith-

ful Commons are bound to declare, that they concurred in the

meafures necelTary to carry on the prefent war for the objects of

defence and fecurity, and for thofe objefts only.

That any plan of aggrandizement, founded on the prefent

diftreffed fltuation of France, much lefs any purpofeof eftab-

lifliing
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ITfhing among the French people any particular form of go»
vernmentj never would have had their concurrence or fup-

port.

In expreffing thefe their fentimer.ts and opinions, on entering

into the prefent war. His Majefty's faithful Commons are fen-

fibtethat they are only repeating thofe benevolent declarations,

which policy, and a careful attention to the real interefts of the

!Britifli nation, induced Kis Majeity to ufe in his moft gracious

fpeech from the throne at lire beginning of the prefent feffion of

parliament, and in repeated mcifages to this Houfe.

To reprefent to His jVIajefty, that though his faithful Com-
mons have the moft perfedl reliance on His Majefty's facred

word and promife, folemnly pledged to this country and to

Europe, not to interfere in the internal affairs of France, or to

enter into the views and projedls of other powers who, in the

prefent war, may be a6luated by motives far different from

thofe which govern the condu6l of His Majefty
;
yet they feei

it to be their indifpenfible duty to call His Majefty's moft 1@-

rious attention to forae of the circumftances, which have occur-

red fince the eomraeflcement of the prefent unfortunate con-

teft.

The French arms which, after a fuccefsful invafion of Bra-

bantj had threatened the fecurity of His Majefty's allies the

States General, have fince been confined within their own ter-

ritorv, ^''~i^ ^re now occupied in defence of {their frontier towns

againft the united forces of His Majefty and his allies. The dan-

ger apperehended from the former-conquefts and aggrandizement

of the French nation, appears therefore to be no longer a fub-

je<51; of juft uneafmefs and alarm.

Some of the powers engaged in the confederacy againft

France, have, on the other hand, openly avowed and iuccefs-

fully executed plans of domination and conqueft, not leis for-

midable to the general liberties of Europe. The rapacious

and faith lefs difmemberment of the unhappy kingdom of

Poland!, without having produced, as far as it appears to this

Houfe, any i-emonftrance from His Majefty's Minifters, has

excited in His Majefty's faithful Commons the higheft indig-

Barion at fo daring an outrage on the rights of independent

nations, and the keeneft folicitude tarefcue the honour oi the

British Government from the fufpicion of having concurred or

acquiefced in meafures fo odious in their principle, and fo

dangerous in their example to the peace and happinefs of man-
kind.

The fevere calamities which, fince the commencement of

the prefent war, this nation has already experienced,—the

{hock given to commercial credit, and the alarming confe-

4|uences which the failure of the mercantile and manutacluring

interefts
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interefls threatens 'to the public revenue, and to the general

profperity of the country, cannot have failed to attract His
Majefty's attention, and to excite in his henevolent mind a fm-
cere defire to relieve his fubjedts from diAre^es of which they
cannot hope for a termination but in the fpeedy re-eftablilhmenc

of peace.

His Majefty's faithful Commons make it, therefore, their

moft earneft and folemn requeft, that His Majefty, taking iuto

his confideration all the above circumftances, will not fail to

employ the earlieft meafures for procuring peace on fuch terms
as are confiftent with the profeffed objedts of the war, and
with that good faith, rtri<£l juftice, and liberal and enlightened

policy, which hav€ hitherto fo peculiarly diftinguiihed the

Britifli nation.

On the lift ofjune 1 793, His Majejly went to the Houfe cf Peers^

and made the following Speech on proroguing the Parliaments

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

THE firmnefs, wifdom, and public fpirit,by which your cotj*

dLi6t has been eminently diftinguifhed on the many import-

ant occafions which have arifen during the prefent feilion, de-

mand my peculiar acknowledgements.
Your firm determination to fupport the eftabliihed Conftitu-

tion, and the zealous and general concurrence in that fentiment,

which my fubjedts have fo Urongly and feafonably manifelted,

could not fail to check every attempt to difturb the internal re-

pofe of ttiefe kingdoms; and you will, I doubt not, in your
ieveral counties, encourage the continuance of the fame vigilant

attention to that important obje61:.

The rapid and fignal fucceffes, which, in an early period of

the campaign, have attended the operations of the combined ar-

mies; the reipe6table and povverful force which you have ena-

bled me to employ by fea and land; and the raeafures which I

have concerted with other powers for the efFedlual profecutioii

of the war, afford the beft profpedk of a happy iffue to the im-
portant conteft in which we are engaged : It is only by per-

ieverance in vigorous exertions, and by endeavouring to improve
the advantages already acquired, that we can hope to obtain the

great end to which my views are uniformly diredled, the re-

I'toration of peace on fuch terms as may be confiftent with
our permanent fecurity,'and with the general tranquillity of
Europe.

Gentlemen
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Gentlftmen of the Houfe ofCommons,

I return you my particular thanks for the chearfulnefs and
^ifpatch with which you have granted the necefTary fup-

plies ; and I am happy to reflect:, that you have been en-
abled liberally to provide for the exigences of the public far-

vice in a manner fo little burdenfome to my people.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

The arrangements which you have formed for the Govern-
ment of the Britifh trrritories in India, and for the regulation of

our commerce with that part of the world, will, I doubt not, fe-

cure and augment the important benefits which we have already

derived from thofe valuable poiTeffions. It has been impolTible

for me to fee, without concern, the embarraffment which has

lately arifen in the ftate of commercial credit ; but the fteps

which you have taken to prevent the progrefs of that evil ap-

pearalready tohave been produiSliveof very falutary confequences;

and while they have afforded a ftriking inftance of your atten-

tion to the interefts of my people, their effect has furnifhed ad-

ditional reafon to believe that the diftrefs, which has been felt,

proceeded from a concurrence of temporary caufcs, and not from
any diminution of the real wealth, or any failure in the perma-
nent refources of the country.

I have much fatisfadlion in refledllng on the eiFe61:uaI pro-

teiVion which I have been enabled to afford to the trade of my
fubje(5ts fmce the breaking out of the war ; I am at the fame
time perfuaded that, if our commercial interelts had unavoidably

been affe6led to a more confiderable extent, it would not have

been forgotten that we are contending for our future fecurity and

for the permament prefervation of advantage?, the moft ftriking

and the moft valuable, which any nation has ever, by the blei»

ling of Providence, been permitted to enjoy.

And afterwards the Lord Chancellor^ by His Majejiys command,

faidy

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

It is His Majefty's Royal will and pleafure that this Parlia-

ment be prorogued to Tuefday the 13th day of Auguft next, to

be then here holden ; and this Parliament is accordmgly pro--^

gued to Tuefday the 13th day of Auguft next.



APPENDIX.

HISTORY OF THE WAR
Between Great Britain, the King of Hungary and Bohemia,

the German Empire, the King of Pruffia, the Emprefs of

RufTui, tlie King of Spain, the Repuhlic of Holland, the Queen
of Portugal, the King of Sardinia, the King of the two Sicil-

lies, kc. &c. &c. on the one fide; and of France on the

other; taken faithfully and only from the' London Ga-
zette, publiflied by the Britifli Government.

NAVAL EVENTS.

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE,

Admiralty Office, June 22, 1793.

Copy ef a letterfrom Captain Edvjard Pellewy ofHis Majejiys Jhip

La Nymphcy to Mr. Stephens, dated off Portlandy June 19, 1 793.

" 1 HAVE the honour to inform you, that, at day-light yefter-

day morning, I was fo fortunate as to fall in with the National

French frigate la Cleopatra, mounting forty guns, and manned
with 320 men, commanded by Monfieur Jean MuUon, three

days from St. Maloes, and had taken nothing.
" We brought her to clofe a£bion at half pafi: fix, and in fifty-

five minutes took poiTeffion of her; the two Ihips having fallen

on board each other, we boarded her from the quarter-deck, and
fi:ruck her colours ; and finding it impoffible to clear the fhips,

then hanging head and ftern, we came to anchor, which divided

us, after we had received on board 150 prifoners. The enemy
fought us like brave men, neither (hip firing a fliot until we had
hailed. Her Captain was killed, and three Lieutenants woi^nd-

ed ; the number of men not yet afcertained, but from the beft

accounts about fixty ; her mizen-maft overboard, and her tiller

fhot off.

*B « I am
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" I am extremely concerned (he was not purchafed at a lefs ex-

pence of valuable ofRcers and men on our part, whofelofs I can-

not fufficiently regrer, and to whofe gallantry I cannot poflibly

do juftice. We had twenty-three men killed, and twen:y-fevea
wounded, a lift ot whicli is inciofed.

*' I am very particularly indebted to my firft Lieutenant, Mr.
Amherft Morris, and no Jsls fo to Lieutenants George Luke and

Richard Pellowe ; and 1 was ably feconded on the quarter deck

by Lieutenant John Whitaker of the marines, and Mr. Thomfon
the mafter; and I hope 1 do not prefumein recommending thofe

officers to their Lordfliips' proteilion and favour: and I (hould

do injuftice to mv brother, Capt. Ifrael Pellew, who vi^as acci--

dentally on board, if I could poffibly omit faying how much I

owe him for his very diftinguillied iiriruiefs, and the encouraging

example he held forth to a young fliip's company, by taking upon
iiim the direcStions of lome guns on the main deck."

A Liji of thz Rilled and wounded sn hoard His Majejiy's Jhip La
iS'ymphej Edward PcUezv, Efq. Captain, in an engagemeni ivith

La Cleopatra J a French frigate, off the Start, on the \(^th ofjune^

1793-

Killed. Mr. Tobias fames, Boatfwain ; Mr. Richard Pearfe,

Matter's Mate; Mr. George Boyd, Midfliipman; Mr. John
Davie,^ ditto ; Mr. Samuel Ldfall, ditto; together with fourteen

feamen and four privae inarines.

Wounded. Lieut. George Luke, Second Lieutenant ; Mr.
John A. Norway, Midfaipman ; Mr. John Plaine, ditto; Mr,
John Whitaker, Lit utenant of Marines ; together with feven-

t»en feamen and fix private marines.

Admiralty Office, 0(£lober ii^, 1793.
Copy of a Letterfrom Captain 'James Saumarczy of His Majefiy s

Ship Ci-efcent, te Mr. Stephens, dated eff Cherbourg, Odobcr

,
20, 1793.

" I have the honour to acquaint you, for the information of

mv Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, that this morning,

being off Cape Barfleur in his Majefty's fhip Crefcent under my
command, I fell in with a French frigate, which, after a clofe

aclion of two hours and ten minutes, ftruck to his Majtfty's co-

lours; fhe proved to be La R.e-union, mounting 36 guns, and

manned with 320 men.
" I am jdngularly happy in being able to inform their LorJ-

fliips, that llie has been obtained without the iofs of a fingie man,
or even any wounded; although her's has been very confiderable,

having, as the prifoners inform me, 120 killed and wounded.
" 1 muft beg leave to render the moft ample juftice to the offi-

cers and fhlp's company of the Crefcent, for their cool and fteady

behaviour
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behaviour during the aflion; and I take this opportunity to re-

commend to their Loidihips' notice the three Lieutenants, Meff.

Parker, Otter, and Rye; their condu6t lias afforded me the ut-

moft fatisfadtion.

" La Re-Union was accompanied hy a cutter, which did not

attempt to come into a(ftion, but made fail for Cherbourg."

Admiralty Office, December lo, 1793.

Captain Pafley, of his Majefty's {h p Beilerophon, in his let-

ter to Mr. Stephens, dated the 28th of November, mentions, that

the fhips under his command had on the preceding day, captured

near Ufliant, the National Corvette La Blonde, mounting twen-
ty eight guns, manned with 210 men. and commanded by the

Citizen Gueria. And Sir Edward Pellew, Captain of his Ma-
jefty's {hip La Ny.-nphe, in his letter of the 3d inftant, gives an

account of his having, in company with the Circe, taken on the

30th ult. between Breft and Ufliant, the National floop of war
L'Efpiegle, pierced for 16 guns, manned with 100 men, and

commanded by Monf. Pierre Eiller, En feign de VailTeau.

Operations of the Troops under the Duke of

York, and of the other Armies in the Nether-
LANIjS.

H

From the London Gazette.

Haiue. Match 2.

IS Royal Highnefs the Duke of York arrived here on Wed-
nefday evening, and the fhips and tranfports, with the brigade

of Guards, arrived at Heivoet yefterday at five o'clock, per-

fectly fafe and well.

Breda has furrendered by capitulation ; the garrifon marched
out on the 25th ult. with their arms and field pieces, towards the

garrifons of Heufden, Bois le Due, he, under an explicit condi-

tion to be at liberty to ferve during thr war.

Hague, March 4. An .nccouht has been received liere, of the

Auftrianarm.y under General Clairfait having paffed the Roer on
the night of the 28th ult. and repulfed the Frencli army, as well

on thefideof Duren as on that of Juliers, and compelled them to

retreat beyond Aldenhavcn, withthelofson the fide of the French
of 2000 men killed, wounded, or taken prifoners, 12 pieces of

cannon, 13 ammunition waggons, and the military cheft. On
*B % the
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tlie folio vviHg~ day his Royal Highnefs the Archduke attacked

feveral French batteries, snd took nine pieces of cannon.
Hague, March 5. An officer arrived liere this evening, with

an account of the capitulation of Getruydenburg, after three

days bombardment, on the fame conditions as thofe given nt

Breda. The garrifon, confilling of a Swifs regiment and 160
cavalry, is to evacuate the town to morrow, with the cannon of

the battalions, all the horfcs, and to march to Bois le IJuc.

Hague, March 6. An officer is juft arrived from the Prince

of Hefle, at Maeftricht, with intelligence, that on the 3d inftant

the Prince de Saxe Gobourg obtained a moft conifdete vidtory

over the French, chafing them out of Aix-la Chapelle as far as

I^iege, with a lofs o.n their part, of 4000 killed, i' 00 prifoners,

and more than 20 pieces of cannon. On the fame day Prince

Frederick of Brunfwick took fome batteries at Zvvame, killed

1300 of the Frencli at Bruges, and took 700 prifoners, and
marched towards Ruremonde.
The French retired from before ^Maeflricht with precipitation,

and left fome baggage and cannon, 'ihey had thrown above
6000 fliells into the town.

Yefterday the French retired about a leogne before William-
Itait, and had fufpeiided the firing. An officer, who left the

place lalt night, fays, that the brave garrifon was iliil under
arms, and in high fpirits.

Hague, March 8. Intelligence has been received here, that

an advanced corps, under the Archduke Charles, is in polTeffion

of Tongres. That the Auftrian annv has taken Liege ; that

Raremonde has been taken by Prince Frederick of Brunfwick;
and that the French have evacuated Fort St. ^iichel.

Dort, Anarch 15. Intelligence has juft been received from
"W illiamliadt, that the gairifon made a fally, with 45 men only;

that they fpiked three 18 pounders, which were '\y\ the battery

under the dyke, killed 20 Frenchmen, and took nine prifoners,

without lofing a fingle man.
Hague, Marc,h 15. It appears by recent accounts received

here, that 48 pieces of cannon were taken at Liege, and very large

magazines of hay, corn, and above 40,000 mufkets.

Hague, March 17. Intelligence is juft received here, that

the French have raifed the fiege of Williamftadt, evacuated
Klundert, and retreated towards Antwerp, after fetting fire to

the village of Moerdyk, and to their own batteries, and leaving

fome cannon behind them.
Hague, March 22. Intelligence has been received here of a

vidlory obtained by the Prince of Saxe Cobourg over the French,
at Nieulanden near Tirlemont, which was preceded by a long
and fliarp adliooo

On
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On the 15th inflant tlie advanced polls of ihe iWenjl army
liad been beat back from 7 irlemont, which was retufrjs'n-by.ithc

enemy. On the.i6th, M. Dumourier attempted to pafs the lieft

wing of the Imperial army. On the lyth, tliere was a chafige df

pofition, and a brifk cannonade. On the iSth, at feven o'cleck

in the morning, M. Dumourier attacked t! e centre of the Impe-
rial army, but was repulfed; he was Hkewife repulfed by the Im-

perial right wing; but about three o'clock in the afternoon, M.
Dumourier's right wing penetrated through the Imi erial left

wing, whofe ,cavalry was prevented from manoeuvring, the ground
being interfe<5led by ditches. The corps of referve, commarided
by M. C.lairfayt, then decided the viiSlory. The French retired

in good order until t'lx o'clock in the evening, when the Imperial

light cavalry put them to the rout.
,

The number of killed and wounded is variotifly reported. It

is faid that the French have loil thirty-three.pi^c.es of cannon.
Hague, March 1^, ,,J^\t\xx.en?Lnt Weftern, of ,hfs Majefty's

frigate the Syren, who was unfortunately killed onthe 2 ifl by a
ffiot, from the enemy's entrenched, battery at the Noord Poft,

was buried yefterday in the church of Dordretch, with jnilitary

honours, and with every folemnity that could mark regard to

the memory of a young officer, who had flic-wn on all occafions,

an a6live and fteady courage, and an ardent tlcfne to diftinguifla

him felt. His Royal Highnefs the Duke of York was prefent,

wirh the officers and troops under his command. The funeral

was aifo attended by the officers and crews of the Englilh guu
boats.

March lb. Accounts have been received here from the

Prmce of Saxe Cobourg, dated Breibeck, near L.ouvain, the.

23d inflant, flaring, that on the preceding day he attacked tiic

French who were advantageoufiy ported between Tiriemont and

Louvain; that the engagement was long and obflinate ; but that

the French u'ere beat, and driven beyond Louvain, and were
then pofted behind the Dyle, between Louvain and BrufTels, .

March 28. A letter was this morning received exprefs from

Captain Bentinck, dated yefterday, at Bois le-Duc, containing

intelligence from Antwerp and Maeflricht, that the advanced

guard of the Aulfrian army entered BrufTels on the 24th at noon;

that the French army was polled at Flalle; that the country

from Bois-le-Duc to Lier, was clear of the enemy; and that the

French force ftill at Breda amounted to 4000, and that at Get-

truydenburg to 1500 men.
Accounts are alfo received that Diefl was taken on the 20tlu

in an attack by Colonel Mylies; that a confiderable magazine

was left by the French at Louvain; and that, in the affair of the

22d, the Auftrians had 1000 men killed and wounded, and that

the French had 4000 killed,
^

' March
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Jliareh 50. Intelligence has been received here^^ that the cl-

taxJeS of NaiBur is taken by the Auftiians, and that a coafiderabie

\si^j of the Auftrian troops has been detached from that place to

jOTFj' th« Prince of Saxe Cobourg's army.

Qfiend, March 30. The French troops left this town forDun-
kirk about three o'clock this afternoon, and at foar, on6 of his

Bsitannic Majefly's cutters entered the port. Moft of the prizes

Inai failed before the cutler arrived; the others, which were to

kave failed this day, are flopped. Three Englifh brigs are ftili

here^ under the care of the Britifh conful.

Hague, April 1, On the 30th ultimo, in the evening. Prince

Frederick of Orange obtained an advantage over the French,

srear Gertrivydenburg, in an a6tion which lafted near three hours,

Thelofs of the Dntch was a captain of grenadiers and fix foldiers

ktMed, and feveral wounded; 150 French were taken, with a

lieutenant -colonel, a captain and lieutenant, feveral horfes, and

s pi€Ge of cannon. Yefterday the Hereditary Prince was with

feiis corps at Haigaie, about half a league from Breda. All hof-

tiJitJes werefufpended both there and at Gertruydenburg. The
2*'ticies of capitulation, both for Breda and Gertruydenburg, arc

3SJGW fappofed to be finally fettled : in tlie mean time, thofe places

continue to be blockaded l>y rwo corps of troops, under the here-

ditary Prince of Ora\ige ami his brother Prince Frederick.

Accounts are received here, that the French have evacuated

Antwerp and Mons ; and that the army, under the command of

General Dumourier, has retreated towards Valenciennes and

Liifie.

Hague, April^. Intelligence has been received from General

Clairfayt, dated at Tournay the-ad mftant, advifing, that Ge-
neral Dumourier had that morning fent to him as prifoners,

Mmifieur Bournonville, Monfieur Camus, and other Commif-
fioners, who had been authorifed by the National Convention to

apprehend him, and condu6b him to their bar; and that, in a

letter which he at the fame time wrote to General Clairfayt, he
declared his intention t<3 iruirch the next morning with his army
for Paris.

Bergeyi-op-Zoom^ April j[. Intelligence has been received, from
the Prince of iSaxe Cobourg's head quarters at Mons, that an

armifbice had been agreed upon between his Serene Highnefsand
General Dumourier, the latter having previoufly confented to

evacuate the Auftrian Netherlands and Dutch Brabant: that

General Dumourier fet out, on the 3d inftant, on his march to

Paris : that his Serene Highnefs had put his troops intb very clofc

cantonments, keeping them in immediate readinefs to a6t : that

the King of Pruffia had crofled the Rhine at Buchera, attacked

the French at Bingen, Creutzenach, an4 Altheim, took General

NeuwingeF, 50 officers, 200^ non-commiflloned officers and pri-

vates,
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Y3tes, 1$ cannoHj and a military chefl, and had formed die

blockade of Mayence ; that General Wurmfer, with a Pruljani

corps, was immediately to pals the Rhine at Manheim, and a(fl.

on the left ot the King : that Worms and Oppenheim were eva-

cuated, and that the enemy had retreated from thofe places to-

wards Landau. Thefe operations happened between the 27th of
March and the ift of April.

j^ntiverpy April '^. Intelligence has been received h^ere, that

General Dumouhtjr has quitted his army and retired to Mon^,
where he now is. He was accompanied by about 1000 horfe,

and from 1 to 2000 infantry. After his departure the Frenclj

army is faid to have broken to pieces: many went home, atid

others threw them felves into the neighbouring garrifons of Lifle,

Valenciennes, Conde, Maubeuge, &c. The ftrong and impor-
tant poll of Maulde being left nearly open, a detachment of t!ie

Prince de Cobpyrg's army took poffeflion of it yefterday, and
formed the blockade of Conde. The armiftice has been declared

tp be at an end.

From the London Gazette, May 7.

tcurnay. May 3. On the ift inft. the French attacked ih®

advanced pofls of the left wing of the combined army, but were

repulfed in all their attempts. Ob the fame morning the Fr«»ch
alfo attacked the advanced pofts on the centre, but were there

likewife repulfed : they fufFered in thefe feveral engageraeats a

confiderable Ipfs both of men and cannon.

From the London Gazette, May 14.

ExtraSf ofa letter from Colonel Sir james Murray, Bart. Adjutant

General to the Forces under the command of his Royal Highnefs tbt

Duke ofTorky to Mr. Secretary DundaSf dated Tournay^ May
10, 1793.

** In confequence of the movements of the enemy, which gave

reafon to expe6l an attack upon the Aullrian and Pruffian pofts,

his Royal Highnefs determined to march in the morning of th«

8th to their fupport. He arrived about fix o'clock at the camp
of Maulde with the Brigade of Guards, and a battalion of the

loth regiment of Hanoverian infantry. 1 he Pruffian General

was by this means enabled to reinforce himfelf, at St. Amand
and the adjoining wood, with the troops which had occupied that

important pofition. -^

'* The attack commenced about feven o'clock. It was direfl-

ed againft the pofts occupied by General Clairfayt, which ex-

tend from the Scheldt to the Abbaye de Vicogne, and the Pruf-

fian corps which defends the wood in the front of the high road,

leading from that place to St. Amand.
** To
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« To thefe points were diredecl the whole efforts of the French
army, which had been previoufly reinforced by all they could

bring together from every quarter. Gerierat Knobelfclorff, ha-
ving been under the neceffity of fending a confiderable part of
bis troops to iupport the Aufltnans at the Abbaye de Vscogne,
his Royal Highnefs, about five o'clock, left two battalions in tha

camp at Maulde, and marched with the Coldftream, the flank

battalion, and that of the third regiment, to his fupport. Wheri
the battalion of the Cijldllream, which was upon the left, arriv-

ed, the enemy had nearly reached the road; they already com-
irianded it, to a great degree, by their fire: the guns attached to

the battalion were placed upon it, and, by a well directed and

well-fupported fire, kept the battery which was oppofed to thera

in check, and did confiderable execution.
>' The hatt;ilion advanced into the wood, attacked and drove

the enemy before them; in going forward they became unfortu-

nately expofed to the fire of a battery, from which they fuffercd

feverely. They fell back to their pofition at the edge of the

wood, which they maintained for the refi: of the day, notwlth-

ftanding a heavy cannonade; the enemy made no attempt to ap-

proach them. Nothing can exceed the fpirit and bravery difplay-

ed by the men and officers of the battalion upon this occafion

;

nor is leis praife due to the alacrity and intrepidity with which
the other battalions advanced into adlion. 1 hey took different

pofitions in the wood, where they were at times expofed to a fe-

vere cannonade, from which, however, they received little

injury, the direition of the fire being in general above them.
There were feen this morning between 40 and 50of ^he French
lying dead upon the fpot, upon which the fire of the Coldftream

and of its guns had been dire6led- Major-General Lake com-
manded the battalions which went into a61ion; and his Royal
Highnefs declared that he was much indebted to him for his ex-

ertion.

" The importance of the fervice rendered by his Majefty's

troops upon ibis day has been acknowledged, in the flrongefl

and moft explicit terms, by the Generals of the different armies;

and if by their timely co-operation the enemy were prevented

from advancing upon the high road, it cannot be doubted that

they contributed, in a very great degree, to fecure the fortune of

the day.
" At the Abhaye de Vicogne and the village of Raifmes the

a^lion continued, with almoft equal and unremitting violence,

till eight o'clock in the evening: General Clairfayt was every

where fucceGful in maintaining his ground; the enemy, how-
ever, though baffled and entirely defeated in their purpofe, re-

mained in the woods within a very fmall diftance of his pofts.

During the adlion they cannonaded the Pruffian camp near St.

Amand.
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Amand. I am not exaflly informed what meafures they took in

order to ' eep the Prince of Cobourg in check, but it appears that

nothing of moment pafled in that quarter.

" Upon the following day, the 9th5 there was little firing,

and it was not known what might he the intention of the enemy.

His Royal Highnefs thought it therefore proper to let the troops

remain till the evening at St. Am-.nd and Maulde: every thing

being quiet, and intelligence having been received that the troops

oppofed to General KnohelfdoriF were retreating, they egan

their march for Tournay, but he was flopped at the village of

Maulde by a meffage from General Clairfayr, informing him
that the enemy had ereil^ed batteries all along his front as well

as upon lome part of General KnobeldnriF's, which, if they were

allowed to complete and to pojGTefs, it would become extremely

difficult for him to maintain his pofition. His Royal Highnefs

immediately ftopped the march ot the troops, and went himfelf

to St. Amand, where he Vi^as met by General Clairfayt and Ge-
neral KnobeldfdorfF. It was agreed that the Auftrians and Pruf-

fians fhould aflault the whole of the batteries at day-break,

whilft his Royal Highnefs retained pofTeffion of the camp of

Maulde.
" This was done accordingly, and had the defired fuccefs.

The enemy had withdrawn their cannon in the night ; but they

were entirely driven from the batteries, feveral killed, and up-

wards of 100 prifoners taken, with a very confiderable lofs.

Thus defeated upon every occafion, the enerny feem to have en-

tirely abandoned their defign: the body, which came from Lifle

has fallen back upon Orchies. There was firing today at one

of General Clairfayt's pofts, bat nothing which had the appear-

ance of a ferious attack. By the account of deferters and pri-

foners, they loft 4000 men upon the 8th. General Dampierre
is faid to have received a wound, of which he is Cmce dead.

*' The troops arrived this evening in their former quarters.
** The Auftrians had upwards of 500 killed and wounded, and

the Pruflians 300, on the 8th."

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY, MAY 28.

M-^hitehall, Afay 2'] . Capt. Craufurd, Aid-de-Cimp to his

Royal Bighnefs the Duke of York, arrived here yeftcrday even-

ing, with a difpatch from Sir James Murray, Bart. Adjutant-

General to the forces under the command of his Royal Highnefs,

of which the following is a copy :

*' SIR, " Famars, May 25, 1793.
'' I am happy to have the honour of informing you

that the combined forces, urider the command of the Prince of
Saxe Cobourg and of his Royal Highnefs, have defeated the

enemy, and driven them from the ftrong camp of Famars.

*C " A body
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" A body of fixteen battalions, viz. the brigade of Britifh,

two battalions of Hanoverian Guards, two battalions of Hano-
verian grenadiers, and eight battalions of Auftrian infantry,

with fiX fquadrons of Britiih light dragoons, four of Hanoverian,
and eight of Auftrian cavalry, witli a great proportion of heavy
artillery, affembied very early in the morning of the 23d, und®r
the command of his Royal Highnefs. They were to arrive at

day-break upon the banlc of the Ronelle, near the village of Or-
tie, to eftablill:! bridges to pafs tite river, and turn the right of

the enemy. Another column, of nearly equal force, under
General Ferraris, was deilined to attack the works which had
been thrown up upon the right bank of the Ronelle, and, after

carrying them, to fecond the operations of his Royal Highnefs,
as circumflances might dire6l. A column, under the command
of Gener.:! Colloredo, was employed to obferve Valenciennes;
another, under General Gtto, to cover Quefnoy. The enemy
attempted an attnck upon the latter, in which they were repuH-
ed, with the lofs oF three pieces of cannon; two were taken by
a detachment of hufTars. A tliick fog occafioned fonre delay in

the advance of the troops. Upon their approach to the Ronelle,
feveral batteries were opened from the oppofite fide, but from
fuch a diftance as to produce little efFe(Sl.

" They were anfwered and kept in awe by the Auftrian and
Hanoverian heavy artillery. After fome time fpent in canno-
nading, two divifions ofhufTars pafted the river without oppofi-

tion at a ford in the village of Merflie. His Royal Highnefs
ordered the brigade of guards, two battalions of Auftrian infan-

try, fix fquadrons of Britifa, and two of Hanoverian light ca-

valry, to purfue the fame route, in order to take the batteries in

flank, and fecure a paftage for the reft of his troops. This
movement had the defired fuccefs ; the enemy retreated from
all their pofts, falling back upon a redoubt which they had
thrown up upon the commanding heights behind the village of
Famars.

" General Ferraris, after cannonading fome time, attacked,

upon his ftde, and carried the entrenchments by afTault. The
troops of the different nations difplayed the utmoft firmnefs and
intrepidity in this arduous undertaking. The Britifli troops,

who had this opportunity of diftinguifiiing themfelves, were the
brigade of the line, viz. tlie 14th and 53d regiments, with the
battalion formed from their light infantry, and grenadier com-
panies, commanded by Major-Cieneral Abercromby*. T enclofe

3. return of their lofs. Seven pieces of cannon and near 200 pri-

* The Hanoverians were the 4th and roth regiments, and the 3d bat-

talion of grenadiers. Lieutenant- General Walmodcn commanded the
Britifil and Hanoverians. '

foners
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foners were taken in tlie redoubts. Some fquadrons of French
cavalry appearing at this time, and threatening the flarik of the

infantry, though fuperior in number, they were attacked with
the greateft valour by the regiment of Hanoverian Garde de

Corps. The conteft was of the fever eft kind i the fquadroiis

mixed with one another, and the French were defeated, though
not without confiderable lofs to the Garde de Corps; the regi-

ment had, upon that and other occ:ifions, three officers killed,

one taken, and four wounded, and fixtyMeven killed :in(\ wound-
ed, non-commiffioned officers and privates. 1 he veil of the

Hanoverian troops fofl: about thirtv-nve men killed and wound-
ed.

" His Royal Highnefs advanced, with a part of the troops,

to a hollow way, within a fraall diftance of the works; but oi)-

ferving from the difpofition of the enemy, that they could not

be carried at that time without confiderable lofs, from which v.o

proportionable benefit would arife, he thought it better to defer

the attack till next morning at daybreak, approaching and vurn-

ing them in the night.

" The enemy, apprehenfive of the confetiuences of fuch a

movement, aba:^.doned the vi^orks as loon as it was dark, and
withdrew into Valenciennes. This important pofition is now
occupied by his Royal Highneis, v.'ho lias been joined by the

reft of his column.
"It appears that the French generals, forefeeing they could,

not defend the palTage of the Ronelle, and unwilling to rilk the

event of a decifive engagement in fo coivlined a fituati'^n as that

between the R.oneile and ihe Scheldt, made early preparation for
'

retreat. They paffed the Scheldt, and were feea marching to-

wards Denain. Captain Craufurd, Aid de-Camp to his Royal
Highnefs, obferving a column of baggage, which was proceed-

ing towards the'iiver, took two fquadrons of the i itti regiment

of light dragoons, though the convoy was at that time rather in

the rear of their own works, and attacked and difperfed the

troops who efcorted it, killed and wounded between fifty and
fixty, took fifty-fix prifoners, and eiglit waggous and thirty

horfes.' The enemy advanced in force from the camp, and at-

tempted to cut off this detachment; they however eitected the.ir

retreat with the lofs of only three men killed and three horf:^s.

The enterprize and good conda61- of Captam Craufurd upon this

occafion, as well as the behaviour of the rneii and officers of the

I ith regiment of light dragoons, lias been big tjy approved of by
his Royal Highnefs.

" General Clairfayt, upon his fide, attacked and carried the

heights of Anzi in, a poft of the utmf'ft confequence, w-incb, to

a certain degree, overlooks the citadel of V:\IencienneS5 and
which comp'etes the inveftment cf the place.

C 2 , « In
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*' In this manner, with a lofs of men, which muft be deemed
very inronfiderable when compared with the importance of the

objefi: which has been attained, have the enemy been obliged to

abandon a pofition npo.i which they had placed great reliance,

which they had occupied long, and fortined with care^ and to

leave Valenciennes and Conde to their fate.

" In the variei'/ of aj:tacks which took place, I cannot at this

moment itate with precifion the \ob; upon either fide. That of

the combined armies is very fmall upon this fide of the Scheldt,

not above 250 mtn killed and wounded. That of General Clair-

fayt's corps by Anzaiii was more confiderabie than any other,

and equal perhaps to the whole. That of the enemy was un-
qucftionably mud greater.

" Captain Crauturd, who carries this letter, will explain any

farther particulars of v/hich you may be defirous to be in-

formed.
" 1 have the h;Onour to be, &c.

(Signed) " James Murray.*'
" The Right Hon. Henry Dundas, &c."

Return of the killed and wounded of thefecond brigade of Britifla

infantry, commanded by Major-General Abercromby, in the

adlion of the 13d of May, 1793.

Flank corps, 14th regiment. Two rank and file wounded.
Ditto, 37th regiment. One drummer killed; two rank and

file wounded-
DitcO, 53d regiment. One rank and file killed; two rank and

file v'ounded.

14th regiment. Two ferjeants; five rank ank file wounded.
53d regiment. One rank and file wounded.
Tcv'!. One drummer, one rank and file, killed; two fer-

jeants and twelve rank and file, wounded.

(Signed) Ra. Abercromby, Major General.

C^end, June i. A column of 50CO French troops arrived

before Fumes about feven o'clock yellerday morning. The
garriibn, compofed of near 1 200 Dutch, oppofed them very

bravely for four hours. They had only three pieces of cannon,
three-pounders, wliilfi the I' rench had more tiian twelve eight-

pounders in this aftion. 7^he lofs of the French is unknown.
1 he Dutch, aftr^r having had fix men killed, and ten wounded,
were obliged to retreat, which they effe6led in good order, and
;ir;;ved here this evening with their cannon and baggage. The
F,renc]i, after having plundered the principal inhabitants, left

Furnes at ten o'clock !afi- night, taking with them the Bailiff,

Burgomailer, and five Magifirates, as hofiagcs for the contribu-

tions,
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tions, which they demanded in cattle, corn, Sec. The Dutch,
having been informed of their retreat, returned thither this af-

ternoon ; and intelligence is jufl: received that a number of Ger-
man troops have arrived at Fumes from Ypres and Courtray.

The tranfpoits with the Britifh dragoons arrived here the day
before yefterday ; and upon receiving the above intelligence, were
perfe6lly ready, in lefs than an hour, to proceed on reconnoi-

tering parties.

Ojicnd^ June i6. Intelligence has been received here, that the

Dutch forces quartered at Menin, and a part of thofe at Ypres,

had received orders to march on the iith inft. at midnight, in

two columns, with a view to furrounda body of French troops

in the neighbourhood of Vervick : that the column under the

command of the Prince of Waldeck attacked one of the enemy's
batteries, and were on the point of carrying it, when the Prince

was dangeronfly wounded in the breaft and thigh, and they were
thrown into confufion and retreated. Tliis corps being foon af-

terwards fupported by the arrival of the column from Ypres,

under the command of Prince Frederick of Orange, renewed
the attack, and took pofleffion of Vervick. The Dutch have

ioft, on this occafion, between fifty and fixty men killed, amongft
whom are five officers. The lofs on the part of the French is

fuppofed to amount to 400 men killed, and upwards of 100 men
taken prifoners, befides feveral pieces of cannon.

The Princeof Waldeck died yefterday of his wounds.
The tranfports from England arrived here this morning, with-

out any accident, and are fafely moored in this harbour.

FR-CM THE LONDON GAZETTE, JULY I3.

Whitehall, July 13. This morning one of his Majefty's

meflengers arrived with a difpatch from Colonel Sir James
Murray, Bart. Adjutant-General to the forces under the com-
mand of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, to the Right

Hon. Henry Dundas, one of his Majefty's principal Secreta-

ries of State, of which the following is a copy :

'^ SIR, « EJireux, July lO, 1 793.
** I have the honour to acquaint you, that the governor of

Conde has this day confented to furrender that place to the

Imperial forces under the command of the Prince of Wirtem-
burgh, by whom it has been blockaded for Tome time paft.

" The Auflrian troops are to be put in immediate pofTeflion of

the detached woiks, and of one of the gates of the town (that

leading to Tournai). The garrifon is to iurrender as prifoners

of war, and to march out on the 13th. The other articles of the

capitulation are not vet arranged.
" This
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" This is a conqueft of the utmoft importance ; Conde being

one of the ftrongeft places of this frontier, requiring but a fmall
garrifon for its defence, commanding the navigation of the
Scheldt, and facilitating any future operation.

" I have the honour to be,

*• With the greatefl: refpe6t,

"SIR,
" Your molt obedient humble fervant,

" Ja. Murray."
JRighi Hon. Henry Dundas,

- FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE, JuLY 20.

j^rtklei of capitulation propofed by General Chancel^ Commander in

Chief of Conde,

Article I. The garrifon fliall furrender themfelves prifoners

of \yar, fliall march out with the honours of war, Ihall tranfport

their cannon to the hamlet of Cocq, 'where they fhall lay down
their arms, battalion by battalion, as well as their colours.

Anfwer. Granted.

Art. II. The Staff Officers, the commiffaries of War, and

the officers of every rank, fliall retain their fwords, their port-

inanteux, and trunks, with their carriages and horfes, and if his

Serene Highnefs fliculd deiire it, they fliali give their parole of

honour that whatever they carry away is their own private

property.

Anf. Granted.

Alt. III. The garrifon fhall remain in the place until the 12th

inftant, from whence it Hiall depart, in two columns, twenty-

four hours interval being given for their being condu6ted^to the

place.

Anf. ©ranted till the 12th: on the 13th the garrifon fhal!

march out at the hour which /hall be agreed on. They fhall

have twenty-fours hours previous notice of the place to which
they fhall be conJu6ted.

Art. IV. Each battalion fliall carry its covered waggon, drawn

by four horfes; and it fhall, moreover, be furnifhed with all the

carriages necelTary for the garrifon.

Anf. The horfes belonging to the French nation may be ufed

for drawing the baggage to the place where the troops fliall be

detained prifoners of war; and, if a greater number of waggons

fliall be necefTary, they fliall be furnifhed (or boats) but covered

waggons are refufed.

/\rt, V. The French CoramifTaries of War fliall remain in

the place, to attend to the fupport and the police of the hofp:tals.

Provilions and medicines fhall be furnifhed, by his Serene High-

nefs's orders, to the military of all l^anks who fhall, be adluaily

in

•/
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in the faid hofpitals, and to the fick officers, in their own apart«

ments, at the expence of the French nation, until their entire

recovery ; and fo often as a certain number of convalefcents fliall

be in a fituation to bear being removed, a iufficient number of

carriages fliall be furniflbed, with an efcort, to condu6l them with

fafety to the town appointed by his Serene Highnefs.

Anf. Granted
;
provided that the number of CommifTaries

who may remain, fhall be limited by the Commander of the Im-
perial garrifon, and fliall be fubje6l to his dire61ions.

Art. VI. The General, the Staff Oiucers, and the principal

officers of all the corps of the garrifon, fhall carry away with

them (as being refponfible) all the papers which may be necef-

fary either for their juflihcation, or to enable them to give an

account of their perfonal condudl, to fuch as have a right to re-

quire it, fmce the blockade of the place.

Anf. Granted ; after the faid papers fhall have been examined

in order to certify that they contain obie6is only relative to their

refponfibility, and not to the archives of the place.

Art. VII. The Commanding Officers of the Artillery, and of

Engineers, fliall remain in the place the necefTary time for de-

livering into the hands of his Imperial Majefty's CoramilTaries,

appointed for this purpofe, the different effefts with which they

are refpe6lively intrufted, and in order to put their accounts in a

flate of due order and validity.

Anf, The chief Officer of the Engineers in tlie place fhall deli-

ver to that of his Imperial Majefly, who fhall be appointed for

that purpofe, all the plans, memorials, meafurements, -drawings,

and other papers, which fhall be found in the depot of the for-

tifications, and belonging to the place; and he fliall explain to

the faid officer the method of managing th^fi fluices, the water-

courfes, the counter-mines, as well old as new, the barracks,

military buildings, and other things under his charge. In the

fame manner the chief Officers of Artillery, the Keepers of the

Magazines, the CommifTaries of War, of Vi6fualling, and of

Forage, &c. who are the keepers and adminiflrators of the

buildings and efFefls belonging to the French nation, fliall de-

liver up the papers, books, plans, ammunition, and other ef-

fects with which they may be charged, according to an inven-

tory, which fliall be legally verified by an officer of the forces

of his Imperial Majefty.

Art. VIII. All the women and children of the military,

of whatever rank their hufbands or fathers may be, as well as

the Citizens, fhall be allowed a month to retire with their ef-

fe6ts, goods, and property, into fuch French towns as they fiiall

choofe. For this purpofe the necefTary palTports fliall be delivered

to them. The General, or fuperior OfBcer, whom his Serene

Highnefs fhall leave to command in the place, fhall take care

that
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that no one fhall be diflurbed on account of his opinion, nor for

what he might have done previoufiy to»the prefent capitulation,

Anf. The fame regard Iliall be fhewn to them which is due

to all the inhabitants of the country, and to the good Citizens

of the town.

Art. IX. the National Guard of Citizens of Conde, the ar-

-tillery men excepted, having been employed during the bloc-

kade only in the proteiSlion of pro[)erty and in the police of the

town, fhall not be regarded as prifoners of war, but may remain

peaceable in their houfes. 1 he company of connoneers and

the National Guard of Conde, having been many months in the

pay of the nation, and having in that quality performed a6l:ive

iervice in the fame manner as the cannoneers of the line, fliall

be prifoners of war; they fliall be the firft exchanged or ran-

fomed, and fliall have for their prifon the town of Conde, the

place of their dwelling.

Anf. His Majefty the Emperor and King does not make war
upon the peaceable citizens and inhabitants ; all fuch, being fure

of his prote'Slion, fhall remain in their own houfes, without

being difturbed. Thofe who have worn uniforms and borne

arms fhall be declared fnbje£t to the laws of war, and, as fuch,

fhall be difarmed, and made prifoners. As to the place of their

detention, they fhall have twenty-four hours notice previoufly

to their departure from the place.

Art. X. The Curate of the town of Conde, as well as all

the priefts, who liave taken the oath required by the civil con-

ilitution of the clergy, ftjall have eiglit days notice, and fliall

be provided with pafTports to retire where they pleafe with their

effecSts and baggage. They {hall not, any more than the other

citizens, be dilturbed on account of their opinions.

' Anf. This obje£f, not being of a military nature, fliall be re-

ferred to his Majeily the Empernr; and in the mean time, they

fhall remain in the town, under the proteiSlion granted to the

inhabitants, but without being permitted ro perform any duty ;

thofe who wifli to depart fooner fhall have paiTports,

Art. Xr. The General places under the fafeguard of the

Auftrian government the paribus and property of all Citizens,

of whatever dcfcription tjiey i^ay be, as well as all thofe who
may choofe to retire from tlie place.

Anf. The Auflrian troops, on entering into the place, fhall

obferve the moft exa6l police, fo that no infult fhall be offered to

individuals, nor attack made upon property.

Art. X1I. The e{ie6ls which may have been depofited in this

place by diiFerent military individuals, w!)o fliall not have been

themfelves in the town, nor in the corps, and do not form a part

of the garrifon, (hall be faithfully delivered up to their owners,

wpon requifition.

Anf.
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Anf. This article is granted of courfe.

Art. XII L General Chancel recommends the Auftrian defef-

ters who may be found in the place, to the clemency of his

Serene Highnefs and that of his Imperial Majelliy.

Anf. All the deferters of his Imperial Majefly flaall be deli-

vered up, and the neceflary refearches for difcovering thcmfliall

be made.

Art; XIV. The Contraflors for military fubfiftence, fervants

attached to the military, and the artillery drivers, not having

any military duty to perform, cannot be looked upon as making
part of the garrifon, and fhall have liberty to return to their

homes; and for this purpofe they fliall be furniilied with palTports

and the neceiTary carriages.

Anf. This article fliall be performed according to the cartel

eflabiiflied between the two armies.

Art. XV. Meafures having been taken to enfure the payment
of t!ie debts which the garrifon may have contra6led during the

blockade, the orders given to this eifeft fliall be comtriunicated

to his Serene Highnefs if he fhould defire it.

Anf. The well-founded pretenfions and claims of the inhabi-

tants of the town of Conde upon the French troops, or upon the

nation, fhall be liquidated by them, to the fatisfadlion of the

parties.

Art. XVT. TheCommiflary at Vv^ar, Pigeon, employed in the

army of the Ardennes, and difcharging the duties of an infpedlor

of the place, having caufed to be paid to the Auftrian prifoners

under his care the fame allowance which they had in his Imperial

Majefty's army, the fame allowance fhall alfo be paid to the

garrifon of Conde, which is attached to each individual accord-

ing to his rank.

Anf The fame rule fliall be obferved in this refpecJ:^ as has

been fettled by the cartel for the prifoners of war.

Done at the Council of War, the lOth ofjiihji in the

Second Tear of the French Republic.

Chancel, Brigadier-General^

Commander in Chief at Conde

i

Additional Articles, propofed hy his Serene Highnefs Prince Fer-

dinand of fVirtcmburgb, Lieutenant-General of the Imperial

and Royal Armies,

Art. I. At ten o'clock of the evening of this day, the loth of

July 1793, General Chancel fliall deUver up to the troops of his

Majefly the Emperor and King, the forts and redoubts of Thi-

vencelles. Jar, Maccou, and Mafy; and the Imperial troops

ihail take immediate pofTefTion of them. The redoubt of the

j:> Moulin
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Moulin de Frefnes, as well as of the battery called Chancel, fliall

remain neuter.

Art. II. At the fame time, there fhall be delivered up to the

Auftrian troops the outer draw-bridge of the gate of Conde,

called the gate of "i ournai ; and the interior bridge towards the

f(|uare fhali be occupied by the French troops.

Art.' Hi. 7"he fortifications, outworks, redoubts, intrench-

ments, , forts, iluices, countermines, galleries, fubterraneous

places, caftments, arfenals, magazines, barracks, pavilions, and,

in fliort, all the public edifices, civil and military, fliall be deli-

vered up to theCommiflaries of liis Imperial Majefly, appointed

for this purpofe, \n_ftatue quo, without any alteration whatever

being made in the faid works, he.

Art. IV. All the artillery of the place, ferving for the defence,

as well as that attached to the battalions, after the latter fl-.all

have laid down their arms, ihall be delivered up in itsa6iual ftate,

without any damage being done to the faid artillery, its equipage,

carriager, &c. In like manner, the arms of every kind, as well

as ammunition, fuch as powder, bombs, obnfes, bullets, balls,

cartridges, &c. together with all other moveable property be-

longing to the French nation, and which are equally included in

the prefent article, fuch as camp equipage, artillery, and other

horfes, other than thofe proper for officers, comprifed in the lid

article.

Fran the London Gazette Extraordinary, Augujl \, 1793.

Whitehall, July 31

Captain Calvert, of the Coldftream Regiment of Guards,

Aid-de-Camp to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, arrived

this morning with difpatches from Colonel Sir James Murray,
Bart. Adjutant-General to the forces under his Royal Flighnefs's

command, to the right honourable Flenry Dundas, one of his

Majefty's principal Secretaries of State, of v^hich the following

are copies :

" Eftrcux, "Yidy 26, 1 793.
«' SIR,

" I am happy to have the honour of informing you, that laft

night not only the attacks of the covered-way of the horn-

work, and of the advanced fleche by St. Sauve, were attended

with fuccefs, but that poffeffion has been obtained of the

horn-work Jtfelf, in which the troops are now completely efla-

blifhed.

^' Three attacks were formed, one upon the faliant angle of the

ravelin of the horn-work, o.ne upon the faliant angle ot the half

ballion upon the right, and one upon the fleche. Nine hundred

men were dellined fjr each attack. In each of the two firft an
advanced
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advanced guard was formed of 150 men, followed by 300, with

the neceffary workmen and miners, fupported by the reft of the

column. The troops employed on the attack upon the right

were divided into three parts ; one of which turned the fleche to

the right, another to the left, and the third advanced in front.

The column dcftined for the attack of the faliant angle of the

ravelin was compofed of Britifli, Hanoverian, and Hellian troops,

the otlier two of Auftrians. One hundred and fifty men of the

brigade of guards, under the command of Colonel Leigh, formed
the advanced party. They were followed by 150 men of the bri-

gade of the line, with an equal number of Hanoverians, com

-

manded by Lieutenant-Colonel Doyle; 150 Hanoverians, and 300
HefTians compofed the reft of the column. Colonel Langerke of

the Heflians, and Lieutenant-Colonel Oftney of the Hanoverians,

commanded thefe troops. A detachment of the company of arti-

ficers under Captain Sutherland, accompanied this column, and per-

formed the duty allotted to them with great a6livity and refolu-

tion. This attack was commanded by Major- General Aber-
cromby. The Auftrian Lieutenant- General Erbach commanded
the whole.
" The fpringing of the globes of compreflion was the fignal

for the attack. Of thefe there were three; one towards the fa-

liant angle of the ravelin, one towards that of the half baftioa

upon the right, and one betv.'ixt thefe two. They were fprung

at fliort intervals from one another; the firft at nine o'clock.

The two columns upon the left a'dvanced v/ith the utmoft ala-

crity, rufliing out from the fap, which had been carried the pre-

ceding night to within a very fmall diftance of the creft of the

glacis. The enemy were almoft inftantaneoudy driven from the

covered-way. They abandoned the horn-work, and as it after-

wards appeared, all the out-works of the place. The miners de-

fcended into the ditch, and got pofleffion of thofe of the enemy's

mines, Vv'hich had efcaped the efFedts of the globes of com-
preffion. They were found loaded, and feveral of the miners
were taken. Our fougafs was fprung, but happily without oc-

cafioning any lofs. The horn-work was entered by the gorge.

The probability of this had been forefeen; but it was reckoned

ufelefs to attempt a lodgement, for want of proper communica-
tion, and indeed nearly impoffible to effeft it. The original or-

ders given for this cafe were, therefore, to fpike the guns and re-

tire. A paffage being however difcovered, which went under

ground from the ditch into the work, and no enemy appearing in

the counter-garde, which immediately overlooks it, to interrupt

the workmen, it was determined by his Royal Highnefs to take

the advantage of the moment. 7"he lodgement was made before

day-light ; and the troops are now, I apprehend, in perfe6t fe-

curitv. This is of the greater confequence, as the horn-work is

D 2 found
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found tobe ftrongly mined, and it muft, therefore, in the com-
mon line of operations, have required a conliderable time, and

occafioned lois of men in courfc, to have gained poffeffion of it.

Meafures are taking, with ail poffible expedition, to profit of

this fuccefs, by erediing a battery, for the purpofe of battering

in breach the counter- garde, which is between the horn-work
and the body -of the place.

" His Royal Highneis has expreffed himfelf to be highly pleaf-

ed with the gallantry and good conduct of Major-General Aber-

ciomby, Colonel Leigh, and Lieutenant-Colonel Doyle, as well

as with that v/hich was Ihewn by Colonel Langerke and Lieu-

tenant-Colonel OiFney. The conduit of the other officers, and

that of the troops in genera], as well in regard to their difcipline,

aiid the order which they preferved, as to the gallantry of their

behaviour, merits every commendation. Lieutenant-Colonel

Dietrickftein, Captains Count Orlandini and Thiangie, of the

Auftrian corps of engineers, were attached to the left column,

and their condudl is fpoken of by Major-General Abercromby in

terms of the firongefl approbation.
^' The attack of the fleclie upon the right was carried on with

pqual vigour and fuccefs; feveral of tlie enemy were killed, and

twelve taken in the work. Small parties made their way into

^he main ditch.

*' The Croatz, upon the fide of Mont Anzin and St. Sauve,

carried feveral detached works, killed about fifty of the enemy,

^nd took thirty prifoners.

" Major de Drieberg, Commandant of the fecond battalion of

Hanoverian grenadiers, advanced with a detachment from Bri-

quet to the creil of the glacis upon that'fide, where he remained

till day-break, kept up a f?re upon ihe works, and made a ufeful

diverfion.

" The total lofs of the combined troops upon this important

occafion does not exceed 150 m'en and officers killed and wound-
ed. I enclofe the return of the Britifh. The Hanoverians had

one man killed, and fix wounded; the Heffians none. His Royal
Highnefs regrets the lofs of a brave officer in Enfign ToUemache,
\vho was killed by a lliell in the third parallel.

*' 1 enclofe the copy of the fumraons fent by his Royal High-
nefs this morning to the town, with the letters which have af-

terwards palled. Thefe give a reafonable ground for hope, that

the fiefe will not be of much longer continuance.

I^eturn of the killed, wounded, and miffing of the Britiih troops

in the attack of the 25th of July, i 793.
Brigade of Guards, llank battalion, one Serjeant, one rank

and file wounded.
Ditto, i/l battalion ift regiment, one Enfign killed; onQ

Lieutenant, one Serjeant, three rani; and £ie wounded.
Ditto,
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Ditto, Coldftream ditto, one rank and file wounded.
Brigade of Infantry, flank battalion, three rank and file

wounded.
Ditto, 14th regiment, one Lieutenant, one rank and file

wounded.
Brigade of Infantry, 53d regiment, two rank and file wound-

ed, one rank and fik mi fling.

Firft Regiment of Guards, Captain Warde, wounded; Enfign
ToUemache, killed.

Lieutenant Duet, of the 14th regiment, wounded.

Ja. Murray, Adjutant-Gemrair

SUMMONS TO THE COMMANDER.
The vvifli to prevent as much as poffible irremediable misfor-

tunes, was the motive of the propofal I made to you on the 14th

of June. Either you thought yourfelf able eiFc61ually to refift

©ur attacks, or flattered yourfelf with the hopes of afliflance,

and did not liften to it. But now that both thefe errors are de-

ftroyed, I oiFer you, from the fame motives of humanity, a ca-"

pitulation, which will fave your honour, and what remains of
their property, to the unfortunate vi6tims of your obftinacy.

Are you determined to force "us, by the neceflity of war, com-
pletely to deflroy a beautiful town, or will you preferve what has

hitherto efcaped ?

Lamenting the dreadful confequences of an obftinacv for which
you have no longer any legitimate exeufe, either military or po-
litical, I muft obferve to you, that your anfwer will irrevocably

decide the fate of Valenciennes. You will not be admitted to ca-

pitulate after to-day ; I fhall no longer liflen to any propofals,

and the town being taken by fliorm, you know too well the ter-

rible confequences it has to expedl.

(Signed) Frederick, Duke of York,
Commander in Chiefof the Befeglng Armies.

^ SUMMONS TO THE MUNICIPALITY.

I fend you herewith a copy of what I have written to the

Commander of your town, and inform you that he will expofe

you to the mofi: dreadful fate, if he fl:ill perfifts in his refufal to

accept the ofl^er of a capitulation, by which the honour of the

garrifon, and what remains of your property, will be preferved.

You will owe this fate to an obflinacy very ill underflood, as

you muft be fenfible that, in the prefent circumfiances, you can

neither defend the place, nor expe6l afliftance. His proclama-

tion of the 2 1 ft of" June is a libel againft the armies now before

your walls. Tlie reputation of thefe brave and well-difciplined

troops, cannot fufl'er from his calumnies ; but you have every
thing to fear from the vengeance of foldiers provoked by fuch

publications. It will not be in the power of the moll humane
Chief
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Chief to fcreen you from it, if you oblige us to come to thefe ex-

tremities. Be upon your guard againft infinuations, by which
you would facritice all you poffefs to the intereft of one; and kt
thofe among you, who are willing and able to a6t for the beft,

prevent, by a prudent refolution, the dev;iflation and carnage
which would be the confequence of a refifiance ufelefsly conti-

nued for a few days. This day expired, your Commander will

no longer be admitted to capitulate. If your town is taken by
llorm, it will be plundered, and nothing can prevent the mafiacre

of both foldiers and inhabitants. May this dreadful example,
which I wifh you to avoid, be a lefTon to other towns, and give

to the inha'ntants, well inclined, energy enough to avoid a fate,

which thofe of your's, by an unpardonable weaknefs, expofe

themfelves to lliare equally with the perverfe.

(Signed) Frederick, Duke of York,
Commander In Chief of the Bejieging Army.

General Ferrand to Frederick, Duke of Torky commanding the csm-

hined Armies befieging Valenciennes.

*« Neither the conftituted Authorities, the garrifon, nor my-
felf, have been able to terminate the important object that you
wifhed for, in the letter which you did me the honour to write

to me this morning, the 26th inftant, refpe6ling the furrender

of the place which I have the honour to command.
*' We demand ofyou. Sir, a delay of twenty-tour hours, to take

its date from the time that I addrefs to you this demand. If this

is agreeable to you, your troops and mine fliall each of them re-

fpectively remain at the pofts which belong to them, without

any other communication than by trumpets.

" Ifyouconfent to this, the firing fiiall ceafe on each fide,

until the time of the delay above demanded (liall have expired.

.

*' Valenciennes, Jtx clock in the evening, ohth July, i793»

id of the R, Fr.
** PouRTALEs, "Ferrand, General of the Divifion,

Mayor. " Commander in Chief.

*' Landu, Prefident of Debate."

Second Letter from his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York to General

Ferrand.

In confequence of theanfwer you have jufi: given to my propo-

fal of this morning, I have no difficalty in confenting to a truce,

to begin at the moment when the firing on your part fhall ceafe,

and to end to-morrow the 27th, at four o'clock in the afternoon,

upon condition, however, that ail communication fhall be for^

bidden during that interval, between the people occupying our

refpedive polis, and that your anfwer fhall be addreiTcd to me to-

morrow,
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morrow at the faid hour, by the gate of Cardon only, by which

this is fent to you.

EfireuXy 26th July, ten o'clock In the evening.

(Signed) Frederick, Duke of York,
CotJunander in Chief of the Armies before Falenciennes.

" SIR, " EsTREUX, July iS^ 1793-

*' It is with the utmoft fatisfadtion that I have the honour of

acquainting you with the furrender of the Town and Citadel of

Valenciennes to the Combined Army under the command of his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of York.
" The fuccefsful attack of the 25th, and the lodgement in the

horn- work, feem to have made a ftrong impreffion upon the ene-

my, and to have difpofed them to receive in a favourable manner
the fummons which was fent by his Royal Highnefs to the Gene-
ral and Inhabitants upon the following day.
" The alacrity with which the troops have undergone the

hardfhips and fevere duty of the fiege, as well as the refolution

which they difplayed in (ituations ot danger, deferve the higheft

praife.

" Batteries were allotted at different times to be worked by the

Royal Artillery, and every commendation is due to Major Con-
greve and to the officers and men of that corps, who have upon
this occafion fully fupported the reputation which they have fo

long enjoyed.
" Though Colonel Moncrief was not charged with the direc-

tion of thefiege, the greateft advantages have been derived from
his profeflional knowledge, adtivity, and zeal, particularly in

taking and keepirig poffellion of the horn-work.
" 1 enclofe a return of the lofs of theBritini and Hanoverian

troops during the whole of the fiege, by which it appears, that the

number of the killed and wounded of the former, as it Hands at

this moment, amounts to ninety, including all ranks. Suppof-

ing the latter to have had flight wounds in the fame proportion,

the lofs at prefent will be about 150.
*' The moll dangerous, as well as the mofi: laborious parts of

the fiege, fell to the lot of the Imperial forces. They have had

about 1300 officers and men killed and wounded; from which,

however, the fame dednilion may be made.
** Any farther particulars, which you may be defirous to be

informed of, will be explained by Captain Calvert, Aid-de-Camp
to his Royal Highnefs, who was employed in carrying on the in-

tercourfe relative to the capitulation of the town, and whofe zeal

and intelligence upon this, as well as upon many former occa-

fions, have been highly approved of by his Royal Highnefs.
** I have the honour to be, &c.

<* Ja. Murray."
Letter
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Letter from General perrand, commanding at Valenciennes, to the

Duke of Torky Conmander in Chief of the Combined Army at the

Siege,

*' I have the honour offending you the feries of articles of the

capitulation that you have offered me, announcing the new
dangers which the inhabitants had to fear. You will be pleafed.

General, to anfwer them article by article, and let me have the

refult.

I think that the fufpenfion will continue till your anfwer is re-

ceived. On my part I will conform to it,

Ferrand, General of the Divifion,

^he Municipality of Valenciennes to the Duke of York, General and
Csmmander in Chief of the Com,bined droops before this Place, -

'* General,

" We have received the letter which you did us the honour to

write to usx)n the 26th of this month.
After the offer which you there make of an honourable capitu-

lation, we re- united ourfelves to the civil and military authori-

ties: yovi will fee the refult of this afiembly in the Articles ad-

drefled to you this day by General Ferrand. You will obferve

that thefe propofitions are founded upon the juftice which you
promife to adminifter to the garrifon, and upon the humanity you
nianifeft with regard to the inhabitants.

'The Afcmbers compofing the General Council

of the Commons.

MoRLiER, Secretaire, Pourtales, Maire.

Valenciennes^ Julyi"!, 1793-

ARTICLES OF CAPITULATION,

Propofed by the General of the Divifion, Ferrand, commanding
the Troops of the French Republic, at "Valenciennes, July 26,

1793-

Ts FREDERICK, DukeofTork, commanding the Combined Jrmy
at the Siege of Valenciennes,

General Ferrand will deliver up to the Duke of York, the

Town and Citadel of Valenciennes, upon the following condi-

tions.

Anfwer. General Ferrand fhall deliver up to his Royal High-

nefs the Duke of York, Commander in Chief of the Combined

Army employed at the fiege of Valenciennes, for his Majefty the

Emperor and King, the Town and Citadel of Valenciennes, on

the conditions hereafter ftipulated.

Article
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Article I. The garrifon fliall obtain tlie honours of war, as

well as every military article.

Anf. The garrifon fhall march out by the gate of Cambray
with the honours of war, and {hall lay down their arnVs at the

houfe called Le Briquet, where they fliall leave their colours and
field-pieces, without damaging them in the leaft. They fliall

likewife leave the troop horfes, artillery, provifions, and other

military eifedls. Thofe belonging to the officers fhall be reftor-

ed to them, with their fwords.
** Art. 11. All the ammunition of whatever kind, artillery,

and every article, conftituting and making pare of the array,

fliall be retained.

Anf. Refufed.

Art. III. The garrifon fliall march out from the place on the

6th day after the lignature of the capitulation, by the gate of

Tournay, to repair to fuch part of the Republic as General
Ferrand fliall judge proper, with arms, and baggage, horfes,

drums beating, matches lighted at both ends, colours flying,

and all the cannon they can carry away.
Anf. The garrifon Ihall march out on the ill of Augufl, in

the manner flipulated by the firfl: article ; and as they fhall be
prifoners of war, their route to return into France (hall be com-
municated to them twenty-four hours previous to their depar-

ture, in order to receive their parole of honour, and the officers,

as well as to arrange other matters refpeiling the foldiery, who
Ihall engage not to ferve during the whole courfe of the prefent

war againll the armies of his Majefty the Emperor, and of his

Allies, without having been exchanged conformably to the car-

tels, under pain of military punifliment.

Art, IV. The other pieces of artillery fhall follow in eight

days after the departure of the garrifon, as well as the ammuni-
tion and military efFe61s.

Anf. Refufed, as to what relates to the artillery, and, in ge-

neral, to alt^he warlike ftores and provifions, and other military

articles; but, grniited, as to what relates to the perfonal property

of the officers anJ foldiers of the garrifon.

Art. V. The necefTary carriages and horfes for tranfporting

the baggage, and for mounting the officers, fliall be paid for as

may be agreed upon.

Anf. 1'he neceffary carriages and horfes for the tranfporr of

the baggage fhall be provided fc3r the garrifon, on being paid for;

and the CommifTaries at War, who fliall (^n their part remain in

the place, fhall be perfonaliy refponiible for the return of the faid

carriages and horfes.

Art. VI. Twelve covered waggons fliall be provided, which
are not to be fearched.

Anf. Refufed.

E Art.
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Art. VI r. The convalefcent foidiers, in a fituation of bein^ ^

removed, fliall be carried away, and the ncceflary carriages for

their removal fhall alfo be provided by the befiegers.

Anf. Granted under the ftipulations of the Vth article.

Art. VIIL As to the fick who are unable to bear removal,

they fliall remain in tlie hoipitals where they now are; being ta-

ken care of by tlie officers of health appointed for that purjrofe,

at the expence of the Republic, under the infpec^ion of a Com-
miflary at War; and whenever thefefick perlons (hall be fit tor

removal_, they ihall in like manner be furnifhed with carriages.

Anf. Granted, provided tiiat the commiiiaries remaining for

the adminiilration of thehofpitals fliall be fubjed to the aiilitary

police, as well as tho(e mentioned in the Vth article; and ihe

convalefcent foidiers fliali be prifoners, as ftipulated in the Hid
article.

7\.rt.TX. The reprefentatives of the people, and all perfons

attached to the Republic, of whatever defcnption ihey may be,

fhall participate in the capitulation of the army? ^nd (hall enjoy

the fame conditions.

Anf All perfons, not military, being confidered as Citizens,

fliall enjoy the treatment granted to this clafs of perfons.

Art. X. The deferters Ihall remain reciprocally in the corps

in which they are, without being molefted. With regard to tli^e

prifoners, they may be exchanged.

Anf. Refafed. The deferters fliall be fcrupuloufly delivered

up before the garrifon leaves the place; and the necejGTary re-

fearches fliall be made to difcover thofe who may be concealed.

The Auftrian prifoners, and thofe of the Allied Powers, fiiall be

faithfully reftored.

Art. XL Commiffaries iLall be appointed on both fides, to fix

upon the objedls which Hiall be adjudged to the Pvcpublic, as

Well as all the papers relative to th6 artil'ei-y, the fortifications

and military regifters, as well as thofe of this town and of every

other pi, ce belonging to the Republic. The fame fhall be ob-

ferved with refpe6l to all the papers of the civil and military

adminiftrations.

Anf CommifTaries from all the military and civil departments

fliall be appointed to receive the papers, effecls, and military

buildings, artillery, call: iron, arfenals, warlike ftores and pro-

vifions, military and civil chefts. In a word, all the other ob-

jedls belonging to the government, of whatever defcription.

Thefe commifTaries fliall be introduced into the town immedi-

ately after the exchange of hoftages. The chiefs of the different

corps fhall be perfonally refponfihle for the frauds which may be

committed in the delivery of the papers, chefts, artillery, and

other objedis above mentioned.
' Art. XII. The inhabitants of both fexes at prefent in this

tov?n,
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town, or thofe who have taken refuge In it, the public fundlion-

aries, and all the other agents of the French Republic, fhall be

protedled in their honours, their lives, and their property, with
permiffion to retire wherever they pleafe.

Anf. The good order and difcipline of the Allied Armies will

preferve the inhabitants from every kind of infult in their per-

fons and properties.

Art. XIII. For the maintenance of order in the police, the

fafety of perfons, and prefervation of property, the conftituted

authorities, and the tribunals fliall remain in the difcharge of

their funflions until it may beotherwife provided. Thedecifions
of the tribunals fhall be refpe6led, and no conftituted authority

ihall be called to account for the legal proceedings of its admini-

ilration, or of its jurifdi(Slion.

Anf. Refufed ; but the adminiftrative and judicial corps fliall

be refpefted, until it jfliall have been otherwife provided by his

Imperial Majefty.

Art. XIV. No perfon fhall be molefted for his opinions,

whatever they may have been, nor for what he fliall have law-
fully faid or done before or during the fiege.

Anf. The intention of his Majefty the Emperor and King Is,

that the peaceable inhabitants fhould in no wife be difturbed.

Art. XV. The inhabitants fhall not be fubjetSled to the quar-

tering of troops.

Anf. Granted ; as far as the number and accommodation of the

military buildings will allow.

Art. XVI. The inhabitants fhall not be obliged to perform
any military duty, and thofe who have done fo till the prefent -

moment fhall not be confidered as military.

Anf. The inhabitants fliall not be obhged to perform any
military fervice, except in the ufual cafes, in the provinces of his

Majefly the Emperor in the Low Countries. As to thofe who
fhall be armed, or in uniform, they fhall be treated as the other

military according to the Hid article. *

Art. XVII. The inhabitants fliall all be exempted from milita-

ry labour.

Anf. Referred to article XVI.
Art. XVIIl. Thofe perfons who fiiall choofe to refide elfe-

where, fhall have liberty to depart from the town with their

families, baggage, furniture, and efFe£ts, and to difpofe of their

immoveable property, or what is deemed fuch to the profit of

whomfoever they may think proper, during the term of fix

months.
Anf. The inhabitants fhall be permitted to retire with their

efFe6ts, within the term of fix months, wherever they pleafe, and

pafTports fhall be granted to them in confequence.

Art. XIX. All thofe who may wifh to return to, or to come
E 2 and
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and inhabit in this city, Ihall be received, and fliall enjoy the

fame advantages as the other inliabitants.

Anf. Granted.

Art. XX. The preient currency, namely, affignats, fhall con-

tinue to be received. I

Anf. Refufed to acknowledge affignats as money, until an ul-

terior arrangemesnt.

Art. XXI. The National domains, which have been fold

in conformity to the exifting laws, fliall be preferved to the pur-

chafers.

Anf This article, not being of a military nature, fhall be re-

ferved, as the preceding one, for future arrangement.

A.rt. XXI!. The Commonalty fhall continue to enjoy the pro-

perties which they at prefent poflefs, both moveable and im-

moveables, efpecially the corn which they have in magazines,

for the fubfiftence of the inhabitants.

Anf. Anfwered as the preceding article. With regard to the

magazines of corn, they fhall be difpofed of for the benefit of

the perfon to v.honi they of right belong.

Arc. XXIIL The colleges, hofpitals, and other charitable

edahlifhments, fhall continue in the free and per.ceable enjoy-

ment of all their property, moveable and immoveable.

Anf. Granted for all legitimate property.

Art. XXIV. Ail debts contra61ed before and during the fiege

by the municipality, the general council of the commonalty, and

the other conflituted authorities, whether liquidated or to be

liquidated, fhall be held as lawfully and juflly contrafled.

Anf. The debts contra6led by the garrifon, the military, citi-

zens and inhabitant^, of whatever del'cription, fliall be liquidated

to the fatisfa6lion of the parties.

Aj.rt. XXV. If any difficulty in the terms and conditions of

the capitulation (liould occur, it fnall be underflood in the moll

favourably ienfe for the garrifon of the place and its inhabitants.

Anf. All the anfwers above mentioned being clearly exprefTed,

this article is without an ohjedV.

Given at my Head- ^^uaners be- Jt Valenciennes, the 2'Jth of

fore Valenciennes^ thi: i%th of July 1793, in the id year of

July 1793* the French Republic^

(Signed) (Signed)

Frederick, Duke of Yoik, • Ferrand,

Commander in Chief of the JHied The General of the Divifion

Army befieging Valenciennes. commanding in the place.

Jdditi-
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Additional Jrticks.

Art. I. This day, the 28th of July, at feven o'clock in the

morning, the garriibn fliall deliver up to the forces of the befieg-

ingarmy, the out-works, the half-moon, the crown-work, the

counter-garde, and the pate of the gate for the fuccour of the
citadel, as well as the half-moon and the horn-work of the gate

of Cambray. And for the fake of preferving order until the
departure of the garrlfon, they fliall retain tjie interior of the

gate of the Corps- de-Place, of the Citadel, and of the City, until

their departure.

Art. II. If an anfwer is not returned by General Ferrand be-

fore {e-^en o'clock in the evening, it is declared to him, that the

fire of the trenches fhall recommence at nine o'clock, when the

truce will be determined by his filence.

Art. III. The cammanders of the different corps, who have
papers or efFedls to deliver up, lliall remain in the place until the

delivery, and inventories of the papers and effects fhall have been

made by the Imperial CommifTaries.

Art. IV. As foon as the capitulation fliali he figned, hoflages

fliall he fent into the place, namely, a Colonel, a Major, and a

Captain, who fhall be exchanged againfl: officers of an equal rank

ofthe garrifon,' which hoftages fliall be reftored immediately after

the execution of the articles of capitulation.

Givan at my Head-Quarters before Falenciennes, this

2Zthof July 1793.

(Signed) Frederick, Duke of York,

Commander in Chief of the Allied Army hefieging Valenciennes,

Letter from General Ferrand, Commander in Chief at Valenciennes,

to Frederick, Duke of York, commanding the Combined Armies,

hefieging that Place, dated fuly, i'J()^, in ihe feco?td Tear of lh£

Republic,

" Upon the receipt of your letter I affenibled the council of
war; and as foon as we became acquainted with the articles it

contains, it appeared very evident to us, that the promife you
had made to us yefterday was withdrawn : for in the article^

you now propofe, no mention is made of an honourable capitu-

lation.

" In confequence, I perfift, as well as the other members of
the general council of war, in my demand of the Ift article

being entirely preferved. We moreover demand, that Citizens

Cochon and Brie, Reprefentatives of the People, be allowed to

accompany the garrifon. We perfift in the lid article in our

demand^
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demand, that a field piece, eitlier a four or an eight pounder, with

its carriage, be allowed to each battalion. We perfift alfo in

the Illd article, as far as the allowance of three days to the gar-

rilon to leave the place.

" And laftly, in the Vlth article, reducing however, our de-

mand to fix waggons inftead of twelve ; and that nothing fhall

be changed in the articles VIII. X. XI.
*"'

I have the honour to fend you fix Commiffioners, as well

civil as military ; they will deliver, this letter to you, and are

autiiorifed to treat with you, having full power for that efFe6l.

" The garrifon that I have the honour to command, has

fought fo bravely, that it will immortalize itfelf by continuing

to defend the place, and terminating its military career upon the

breach whenever it is made.

(Signed) " FerrAnd."

Letterfrom hh Royal Highnefs the Duke ofYork, Commander of the

combined Armjy to General Ferrand, Commander in Valenciennes.

^^ In anfwer to your letter of the 28th inilant, you will fee,

Sir, by the capitulation I fend you herewith, figned and agreed

to by the Commiffioners fent andauthorifed by you, what I have

been able to grant to your garrifon. You will have the good-
nefs, according to cnftom, to fend in the courfe of this day, your
hoftages, to be exchanged againft thofe to be given by me, and

to give your orders that the gate of Cambray, that for the relief

of the Citadel, and that of Tournay, be given up. It will be

better if all thefe meafures can take place before night.

(Signed) " Frederick, Duke of York,

Commander of the Combined Armies,

*^ Head-^.arters at Eftreux, July 28, 1 793*"

Return of the hilled and zvounded of the Britifh Troops under the

Command of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, at the Siege

of Valenciennes.

Head- garters, Ejireux, July 27, 1793.

Brigade of Foot Guards, flank battalion, four rank and file

killed; two ferjeants, eighteen rank and file, wounded; three

rank and file dead of their wounds; one ferjeant, ten rank and
file, cured ; one fearjeant, five rank and file, under cure.

Ditto, lil battalion ifi regiment, one enfign, three rank and
file, killed; one lieutenant, one ferjeant, eighteen rank and file,

wounded; fix rank and file dead of their wounds; two ditto

cured ; one lieutenant, one ferjeant, ten rank and file, under
cure.

Ditto-
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Ditto, 1 ft battalion Coldftream regiment, two rank and file

killed ; one captain, one ferjeant, twenty feven rank and file,

wounded; one rank and file dead of his wounds; one captain,

one ferjeant, feven rank and file, cured; fifteen rank and file

under cure.

Ditto, ifl: battalion 3d regiment, four rank and file killed;

twenty-one rank and file wounded; four rank and file dead of
their wounds; twelve rank and file cured; five rank and file

under cure.

Brigade of Infantry of the Line, flank battalion, one lieute-

nant, one ferjeant, twelve rank and file, wounded; one lieu-

tenant, one ferjean:, feven rank and file, cured; five ditto un-
der cure.

Ditto, 14th regiment, one ferjeant, three rank arfd file, killed;

feven lieutenants, one ferjeant, i4rankandfile, wounded; one
rank and file dead of his wounds; one ferjeant, feven rank and
file, cured; one lieutenant, fix rank and file, under cure.

Ditto, 53d regiment, one rank and file killed; feventeen rank
and file wounded ; three rank and file dead of their wounds

;

eight ditto cured; fix ditto under cure.

Royal artillery. Three fecond gunners, killed ; one bombar-
dier, one firfi; gunner, two fecond gunners, wounded. One
bombardier cured; one firfl: gunner, two fecond gunners, under
cure.

Royal military artificers. One labourer killed.

Total. One Enfign, one Serjeant, feventeen rank and file,

three fecond gunners, one labourer, killed; one Captain, three

Lie.itenants, fix Serjeants, 113 rank and file, one bombardier,

one firft gunner, two fecond gunners, wounded; eighteen rank

and file dead of their wounds; oi;e Captain, one Lieutenant, four

berjeants, fifty- tniee rank and file, one bombardier, cured; two
Lieutenants, two Serjeants, forty-two rank and file, one firft

gunner, tVv"o fecond gunners, under cure.

James Murray, Adjutant-General.

Brigade of foot guards, firll battalion, firft regiment, Enfign,

ToUemache killed ; Captain WardePwounded, (under cure).

Ditto, firft battalion Coldftream rf giment, Lieutenant-Colonel
the Eari of Cavan wounded (cured).

Brigade of infantry of the line. Lieutenant Sterling, of the

flank battalion, fiightly wounded (cured).

Ditto. Lieutenant Duer, of the 14th regiment, wounded
(under cure).

N. B. I ith regiment light dragoons. One horfe Killed, and
one dead of its wounds.

Return
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Return of the Hanoverian Infantry killed and wounded at the taking

of yalencienncs.

Foot guards, One non-cornmiffioned officer, two privates,

killed ; one officer, orre non-commiffioned officer, twenty-eight

privates, wounded.
4th regiment. Five privates, killed ; two non-commiffioned

officers, thirty-three privates, wounded.

5th regiment. One drummer, feven privates, killed; one

officer, twenty-eight privates, v^ounded,

6th regiment. Six privates, killed; one non-commiffioned

officer, thirty privates, wounded,

lOth regiment. Twenty-one privates, wounded.

nth regiment. One drummer, three privates, killed; one

officer, one non-commiffioned offi.cer, fourteen privates, woun-
ded:

2d battalion grenadiers. One private, killed ; one drummer,

twenty-two privates, wounded.

3d battalion grenadiers. Six privates killed ; one drummer,

twelve privates, wounded.

Artillery. One non commffioned officer, eleven privates,

wounded.
Total. One con-commiffioned officer, two drummers, thirty

privates, killed ; three officers, fjx non-commiffioned officers, two
drummers, 199 privates, wounded.

PiETAR, Captain and Firll Adjutant

From the London Gazette Extraordinary.

Whitehall^ Augufl 14.

, The difpatches, of which the following are copies, were yef-

terday j-eceived at the offiee of tlie Right Htm. Fjenry Dundas,
bis Majefty's principal Secretary of Stare for the Home Depart-

ment.

Fjlreux, yiugufl 6, 1793*

" SIR, I have the honour to eiiclofe you a lift of the

garrifon of Valenciennes, as it ft'^od at the end of the iiege, with
tiiat of the (lores which were trtken in that town. It was com-
puted that between 6 aiul 7cro men marched out of the place,

the re!i being fick or v.-uuiuied, pait of which, remain in the hof-

pitals, and pare followed in waggons. The garrifon was efcor-

tcd to the tirft advanced p(.-fts of tlie enemy. Accounts have
been fmce received of tlieir iiaving retiied" to different parts of the

country. \

" I had the opportunity of mentioning to you, in a form.er

letter, that the conduil of the troops under the more immediate
command of his Royal Highnefs has been fuch as to merit the

bighefl:
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highefl: commendation ; and it would be unjuft not to obferve,

that equal praife is due to thofeof his imperial Majefty.
*' Thele were commanded by General Count de Ferraris, an

officer of diftinguilhed abilities, of which he furniflied ample
proofs upon this occafion.

" The fiege was condu61ed with greatfkill andfcience by Col.

Fromm, chief engineer. The artillery was under the command
of General Unterberger, and appears to have been perfectly well

dire61ed, by its efFeft upon the enemy's works, and the number
of guns which were found difmounted upon tlie ramparts.

" [ufi: as the army arrived upon its ground, a party of the ene-

niy, coming, as it is fuppofed, from Boachain, attacked an ad-

vanced party of Havoverians. Tliey were driven back with
fome lofs, by fix fquadrons of Hanoverian cavalry. His Royal
Highnefs Prince Emeft was perfonally engaged, and difiinguifh-

ed himfelf upon this occafion. I am, &ic.

" Ja. Murray.
" Right Hon. Henry Dundas, he.

Slate of the French ^roop% zuhichformed the Garr'ifon of Valenciennes

at the time of itsJurrcnder^Jrojn their Lfh.

Officers, - - - 451
From Serjeants downwards, 0,260

Ordnance and Ammunition found in the Town and Citadel of Va-

lenciennes.

Cannons.

24 Pounders 32
16 Ditto 27
12 Ditto 41
8 Ditto 10

4 Ditto 20

Ammiinitio-^.

Balls.

24 Pounders 10,000

16 J3it!o 13,000
12 Ditto 24,500
8 Ditto 4.] 00

4 Ditto 9j000
1^0 60,600

Mortars, Shell,

18 Inch - 2
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Howitzers. , Howitzer Shells.

8 Inch - - 7 8 Inch - - 750
6 Ditto - - 4 7 Ditto - - 300

II

6 Ditto - - 300
1,350

Total of cannon, nior- Total of ammunition 68,655
tars, and howitzers 184

Raw powder 3,804 cwt. befides fome made-up ammunition.
Mufquets 3,446.

N'. B. In thefe 3,446 mufquets, thofe taken from the French
garrifon, when it marched oat, are not included.

(iSigned) Ferraris, General.

Ecu rl on, war Cambray, j^ug. i793.*

^' Sir, I have the honour to inform you that the enemy have

been driven from the camp which they occupied behind the

Scheldt, and obliged to fall back with precipitation upon Arras,

the only retreat wliich was left them. The front of this camp,

which has been commonly called the Camp de Ccefar. was cover-

ed by the Scheldt, its left by theCenfej botli of ihem ftrengthen-

ed by inundations, and protedted by works, and its right by the

fortrefs of Cambray ; behind this lie the wood and heights of

Bourlon, which were likewife fortified with the utmoll care.

The Britifh troops, feven battalions and fix fquadrons of Hano-
verians, two battalions and five fquadrons of Heffian-, and four

battalions and ten fquadrons of Auftrians, marched from their

refpedlive camps the morning of the fixth, and joined the fame

evening in a camp near St. Aubert, under the command of his

Royal Highnefs. This body marched the following morning,

in one column, by the villages of St. Flilare, Bouffiercjand Wam-
baix, and forming afterwards into two, croffed the Scheldt at

Creveloeur and Manieres. During the march, a bodv of caval-

ry appeared upon the right flank towards Cambray, but they

were driven back in great confufion by the appearance of fome

cavalry deftined to attack them, and a few (hot from the Auf-

trian light artillery.

" The troops had been eleven hours upon their march when
they reached Manieres, and the heat was extreme; it was confe-

quently impolTible to proceed any farther, and a camp was taken

upon t!ie adjoining heights.

" In the evening, juft after the 13th light dragoons had been

watering their horfes, Lieutenant-Colonel Churchill obferved a

fquadron of French cavalry at a fmall diftance; he immediately

took one fquadron, which happened to be in readinefs, leaving

orders for the other to follow, and charged them with fo much
vigour
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vigour and fuccefs, that, befides killing feveral, he took two
officers, forty-four privates, anid fixty horfes. Sir Robert Lawrie
advanced with the i6th regiment to the fupport of the 15th.
^" Upon the fame day, a column of the Auflrians, under the

command of General Clairfayt, advanced upon Youy and Thun
L'Eveque, pofTeffing themfelves, with little oppofition, of all

tlie pofts upon the right of the Scheldt. A third column, under

General Colloredo, marched upon Navres, to be in readinefs

to co-operate with either of the former, as circumftances might
dire£t.

" His Royal Highnefs put his corps again in motion upon the

morning of the eighth, having divided it into three columns, di-

re6led upon the villages of Graincourt, Anneux, and Cantain,

with the intention of attacking the enemy upon the heights of

Bourlon; but it was difcovered that they had gone off in the

night; and, as there was reafon to believe that the army behind

the Scheldt had done the fame, his Royal Highnefs took the

whole of the cavalry (two fquadrons of the Greys and the Auf-
train regiment de la Tour excepted) and went in purfuit. He fell

in with the rear-guard at the village of Murguion, where two
pieces of cannon, the artillery -men belonging to them, and feve-

ral other prifoners, were taken by the nth light dragoons and
the huffars of Barco. The enemy, in their retreat, fet fire to the

village, which occafioned a confiderably delay, there being no
other paffage than the bridge acrofs the rivulet upon which it

ftands. This obftacle was at laft overcome, and the enemy were
followed to the next defile, by the village of Villers. A large

body of cavalry, appearing to be betwixt 3000 and 4000 men,
with fome battalions of infantry, and eight pieces of canncyi, were
feen upon the oppofite heights. They continued their retreat;

and, as no advantage feemed likely to accrue from farther purfuit,

the troops, after halting there fome time, returned to the camp,
which had been propofed to be taken, near Bourlon. Several

waggons were taken upon this and the former day.

"General Clairfayt croffed the Scheldt at day-break when he
found the enemy's camp entirely abandoned.

" Lieutenant-General Avinfky, who commanded a fmallerco-

lumn upon the right, fell in with a poft near Hordaing, killed

feveral of them, and took thirty prifoners.

" The lofs of the Combined Army has been very inconfider-

able. I enclofe that of the light dragoons, the only troops under,

the immeiliate command of his Royal Highnefs who have fuf-

fered at all.

" It is difficult to afcertain the lofs of the enemy ; they have
fuffered upon feveral occafions : there are about 150 prifoners,

and a great many deferters."

F 2 Return
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Return qJ the killed^ wounded^ and miffing^ of the Brigade of Light
Dragoons, commanded by Major General Dundasy on the %ih

Infant.

Camp at Bourlon^ Aug. 9, 1793.

I ith light dragoons. One private killed ; one horfe wounded^
15th ditto. One private wounded.

i6th ditto. Two privates killed, fix ditto miffing ; one horfe

killed, one ditto wounded, four ditto miffing.

Total. Three privates killed, one ditto wounded, fix ditto

miffing; one horfe killed, two ditto wounded, four ditto miffing*

15th light dragoons. One hori'e miffing, and two men wound-
ed, on the ieventh iuftant

J 6th light dragoons. One m;in and horfe miffing on the fame

day.
R. DuNDAs, Major-General.

Right Hon. Henry Dundas, &c.

\[he London Gazatte Extraordinary.

Whitehall, Auguf 22.

Latelaft night one of his Majefty's meflengers arrived with a

dil patch from Coloiiel Sir James Murray, Adiutant-Genera! to

the forces under tlie command of his Royal Highnefs the Duke
of York, to Mr. Secretary Dundas, of which the following is a

copy.
Men'in, Auguf 19, 1793.

" Sir, I have the Iionour to inform you that tlie army marched

from Turcoin, upon the morning of the i8th, to a camp near

this town. The Hereditary Priiice of Orange made an attack

the fame day upon the French pofts of iVlauvaix, Blaton, and

Lincelles. This was in fome degree advantageous to the opera-

tions of his Royal Highnefs, as it ferved to cover his march, arid

to keep the enemy in a flate of uncertainty in regard to his

defigns.
" Tlie former of thefe attacks mifcarried ; in the latter his Se-

rene Hiphnefs fucceeded without much lofs. About one o'clock

in the afternoon the enemy, in their turn, attacked the poll of

Lincelles, and, as it afrerwards appeared, in great force. The
Prince of Orange, who had made large detachments from his

camp for thefe different enterprifes, requefted of his Royal High-

nefs to fend three battalions to the fupport of his tioo[)S. The
three nearefl: hattalions, which happened to be thofe of the firfl,

Coldiiream, and thiid regiment of guards, were accordingly or-

dered to march, under the command of Major-General Lake, for

that purpofe. Upon their arrival at Lincelles, ihey found the poft

in the poileffion of the enemy. Tlie Dutch troops, h.iving been

forced to abandon it, had retreated by a road d;lFcit;nt from that

by
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by which the Britifh had advanced. To have fallen back in this

iituation niufl have prefented the enemy, evidently fuperior in

numbers, an opportunity of entirely defeating the^detachment.
General Lake embraced a refolution worthier of the troops which
he commanded, and which has been attended with glory and fuc-

cefs. He determined upon an immediate attack.
*' The enemy occupied a redoubt of uncommon Hze and

ilrength upon a height adjoining to the high road, in front of
the village of Lincelles. Ihe road itfelf was defended by other

works, ftrongly palifadoed; woods and ditches covered their

flanks. The battalions were inftantly formed, and advanced
under a very heavy fire, with an order and intrepedity for which
no praife can be too high. After firing three or four rounds, they

rulhed on with their bayonets, liormed the redoubts, and drove

the enemy through the village. Ac the enl of the village the

latter rallied under the prote6lion of other troops, and kept up,

for fome time, a fevere fire : but tiiey were again defeated, and
fo entirely put to the rout, that they have not fince appeared in

that quarter. They loll eleven pieces of cannon, two of which
had been before taken from the Dutch. There are about fifty

prifoners. The number of killed and wounded cannot be afcer-

tained with any precifion; it is calculated at between two and

300 men. By the concurring teflimony of thefe prifoners, the

enemy had twelve battalions upon the poft, and muft have been

upwards of 5000 men.
" I am forry to add, that fuch difficulties could not be over-

come without confiderable lofs. The fall of two gallant officers,

and the brave men who have fuffered upon this occafion, muft be

matter of regret. It can only be imputed to the ability of Major
General Lake, and the extraordinary valour of the officers and

men, that the lofs has not been flill greater. The condu6t of

Colonel Grinfield, Colonel Hulfe, and Colonel Pennington, has

refle6ted honour upon themfelves, and merited his Royal High-
nefs's warmefi: approbation. Equal praife is due to Major
Wright, and the officers and men of the royal artillery attached

to the battalions.

*' As foon as th$ retreat of tlie Dutch troops was known, feve-

ral battalions were ordered from camp to fupportthe guards. They
arrived after the a61ion was at an end, but remained to flrengthen

the poll (which the Dutch had by this time re-occupied) during

the night. They returned to camp this morning. The French

made an attack this day upon the Dutch poll: at Roubaix, in v/hich

they have been repulfed witli confiderable lofs.

*' The works of Lincelles have been defiroyed, and the poft

left unoccupied. I have the honour to be, &c.
" Ja. Murray.

Return
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Return of the number ofrank and file of three Battalions of Foot

Guards., under the command of Major-General hake, ivho engaged

the French on the i2th of Auguft 1793.

Firft regiment 378, Coldftream 346, Third regiment 398.
Total 1 1 22.

Return of the killed and wounded of the three battalions of Foot

Guards, with artillery attached to it, under the command ofMajor-
General Lake, on the i%th ofAuguft 1793.

Firil regiment. Two ferjeants, nineteen rank and file, killed;

two Captains, three Lieutenants, two Serjeants, forty-two rank

and file, wounded.
Coldftream. One Captain, eight rank and file^ killed; one

Captain, one Lieutenant, one Enfign, two Serjeants, forty-three

rank and file, wounded.

Third regiment. One Drummer, feven rank and file, killed;

one Lieutenant, one Enfign, two Serjeants, forty-three rank and

file, wounded.
Royal Artillery. One Lieutenant, one rank and file, killed ;

three rank and file wounded.
(

Names of Officers killed and wounded.

Firft regiment. Colonel D'Oyley, Colonel Evans, Captain

Archer, Captain Briftow, Captain Whetham, wounded.

Coldftream. Lieutenant-Colonel Bofville, killed; Lieutenant-

Colonel Gafcoyne, Enfign Bayley, wounded.

Third regiment. Captain Cunnynghame wounded.

Royal Artillery. Lieutenant de Peyfter killed.

Ja. Murk AY, Adjuta?it-GeneraL

Return of ordnance, ammunition, fiores, andhorfes, taken from the

French, on the night ofthe iZth of Auguf 1793.

Nature of Ordnance, fsfc.

Nine pounders - - - 2 Cafe fhot, 6 pounders 1 18

Six pounders ~ - - 7 Mufquet cartridges 9378
Tumbril waggons - - 6 Flints - - - 1296

Round ftiot, 9 pounders 189 Portfires - - 93
Cafe fljor, 9 pounders 75 Tubes _ - - - 1087

Round ftiot, 6 pounders 323 Horfes - *• 37

Wm. Congreve, Major of Artillery,

Bruffels, Auguf 18.

Accounts have been received here, that yefterday Prince

Hohenlohe gained a confiderable advantage over the French, and

completely drove them from their pofts in the foreft of Moi maJ»

The
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The French loft on this occafion near 500 men killed and

wounded, and 200 prifoners : their Commander was among the

former ; and two Colonels, with feveral other officers of rank,

were among the latter. The lofs of the Auftrians did not ex-

ceed fixty men killed and wounded. The Auftrians have taken

poITeffion of Berlamonr, Jolimetz, Loquignel, and Heck, and are

preparing for the immediate fiege of Le Quefnoy.

From the London Gazette, -^^g. 24.

Whiiehally /lug, 24.

Extraft of a Letterfrom Sir fames Murray^ Adjutant-General to

the Forces under the Command of his Royal Flighnefs the Duke of
Tork, to Mr. Secretary Dundas, dated Tpres, Aug, 20, 1793.

*' Field- A'larflial Freytag halted lafl; night at Vlacmeringhue :

his advanced guard at Poperinghen. He marched this evening

with an intention of pafling the Yfer atday-hreak, and attacking

the enemy's pofts at Rexposde and Hondfchoote, The former is

faid to confjft of ahout 800 men. The Field-Marlhal has com-
municated to his Royal Highnefs the difpofitions which he has

made for this purpofe, and they offer every profpecl of fuccefs."

Poficript, dated Fumes, Aug. 21, 1793-

*' As the army was approaching Ollend, 1 kept my letters till

this day, in hopes of heing able to give fome accounts of Mar-
shal Freytag's operations, ' His Royal Highnefs has juft received

information, that he has defeated the enemv at Ooft Capelle,

Rexpccde, and Honfchoote. He has taken eleven pieces of can-

non and 200 prifoners, and killed about the fame number of men,

Thepurfuit was continued to within a fmall diftance of Bergues.

There are on our fide about forty killed and wounded.

From the London Gazette, Aug. 27.

Whitehall, Aug. 27.

The difpatch, of which the following is an extra6l, was this

morning received at the office of the Right Hon. Henry Duiidas,

his Majefty's Principal Secretary of State for the Hoine Depart-

ment.

Camp near Dunkirk, Aug. 24, I793«

*' Sir, I have the honour to inform you, that his Royal

Highnefs marched from Furnes Uj)on the evening of the 2 2d,

with the befjeging army, in order to attack the caini> of Cihivelde,

and approach the town of Dunkir!;. He advanced in three co-

lumns, the cavalry along the ftiand, a column of infantry upon

the road which leads by the canal diredly upon Ghlvelde, aiui a

third
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third to the left. The advanced pofts of the enemy were driven

back, with the Icfs of two or three men wounded; and night
coming on, the enemy halted within a fhort diftance of the vil-

lage of Ghivelde. The enemy abandoned their camp in the

night : they afterwards quitted a redoubt, in which they left four

iron guns; and the army took up its ground within a league of

the town. There was a great deal of firing in the evening at the

advanced pofts in the gardens and enclolures, which are in front

of the camp and upon the Dunes, in which the regiment of Star-

ray and O'Donnel (Auftrian) have had upwards of fifty men
killed and wounded; the enemy were driven back, and this

morning every thing is quiet. The army will this day approach
nearer to the town, and take up the ground which it is to occupy
during the fiege.

" The enemy have made an opening in the dyke of the canal

between Dunkirk and Bergues, by which means they can in-

undate a great part of the country from the fea. The inundation

made confiderable urogrefs yefterday, but it made little in the

night.

" I arri happy to inform you that Field- Marfhal Freytag has

taken two of the enemy's pofts, with four pieces of cannon, and
fixty prifoners, with very little lofs.

" It is not in my power to give a more detailed account of the

fuccefl'es of this army. 1 he Field-Marlhal will tranfmit an ac-

count of his operations as foon as his other important occupa-

tions will permit.

" If is faid ihat the enemy are fending confiderable reinforce-

ments froxTi Lifle to the camp at Caffel. I have the honour to

be, &c.
" James Murray.

" Right Hon. Henry Dundas, ^<:."

^he London Ga%ette Extraordinary.

Whitehall, Augujl 28.

The following difpatch was this morning received from Colo-

nel Sir James Murray, Adjutant-General to the forces under the

command of his Royal Highnefsthe Duke of York, at the office

of the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, his Majefty's principal Se-

cretary of State for the Home Department.

" Leffcrinck's Hocke^ Auguji 26.

" Sir, I have the honour to inform you, that his Royal
Highnefs intended upon the 24th to attack the enemy, who were
ftill pofted at fome diftance from Dunkirk, in order to get pof-

fefiion of the ground which it was neceflary to occupy previous to

the fiege. 1 hey haftened the execution of his deftgn by attack-

ing
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ing the out-pofts between the canal of Furnes and the fea. Lieu-
tenant-General Dalton advanced with the referve, which was
encamped upon that fide, to their fupport. The enemy were
repulfed and driven with lofs into the town. One piece of can-
non and a tew prifoners were taken. The ardour of the troops
carried them farther in the purfuit than was intended, fo that

they came under the cannon of ihe place, by whicii means a

confiderable lofs has been fuftained. This was likeHerto happen,
and more diiEcult to be prevented, from the nature of the

country, which is covered with trees and ftrong enclofures.
'^' Lieutenant-General Dalton was killed with a cannon-fhot

towards the conciufion of the attack. The lofs of this excellent

officer mull; l)e feverely felt. 1 he courage and ability which he
has difpiayed in the courfe of many campaigns, raifed him to the
highell rank of eftimation in the army in which heferved.

" His Royal Highnefs has likewife to lament that of Colonel
Eld, of the Colddream regiment, and of other valuable men.
The troops behaved with their ufual courage. The tv(?o Britilh

battalions wliich were engaged were commanded by Colonel
Leigli and Major Mathews, and the grenadier battalion of the

Hefliansby Lieutenant- Colonel Wurmb. His Royal Highnefs

is particularly fenfible of the exertions of Major-Gcneral Aber-
cromby, and Major General Varneck, who were with the ad-

vasaced guard, as likewife of thofe of Lieutenant-General

Wurmb.
" The army have taken up the ground which his Royal High-

nefs intended they fliould occupy; the advanced pofls are withia

a ftiort diftance from the town,

*' I have the honour to be, kc.

" James Murray.'

*' P. S. Li the hurry of m.aking up the laft difpatches, the

names of the two polls taken by F'ield-Marihal Freytag, and of

the bridge, could not be inferted. Thofe of th.e former are War-
marihe and Eckelfbech, and the latter LeiFerink's Hocke.

" The return of the Aufkrians killed and v^-ounded has not yet

been received, but it is fupoofed to be about 170 men.

" Right Hon. Henry Dundas, isfc. &c, isfc.^^

Return of ihe killed, wounded, and milJiMg, of the Britijh and Hcf-
Jian Troops in the J^ion of Auguft 24, 1793.

British.

Flank battalion foot guards, one Captain, one Serjeant, ei^ht

rank and file, killed ; one Lieutenant, twenty-five rank and file,

wounded.

^G Flank.
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Flank battalion infantry, fxve rank and file, killed ; twenty-

five ditto wounded, one ditto miffing. *

Royal artillery, three rank and_ file, killed; one Lieutenant,

one rank and file, wounded.

Total. One Captain, one Serjeant, fixteen rank and file,

killed ; two Lieutenants, fifty- feven rank and file, wounded ; one

ditto, mifling.

Hessians.

One Captain, two Lieutenants, thirteen rank and file, killed;

one Lieutenant-Colonel, two Lieutenants, thirty-fix rank and

liie, wounded.

Names of officers killed and wounded.

Firft remiinent of foot guards, Captain Williams, wounded.
Coidftrcam, Lieutenant-Colonel EUl, killed.

Royal artillery, Lieutenant Wilfon, wounded.

],S.L,i.cYiV., Dcp. Jdj.Gen.

l^he London Gazette^ Sept. lo.

Whitehall^ Sept. lo.

The following difpatch was this morning received from Colo-

ijei Sir James Murray, Adjutant-General to the forces under the

command of his Royal Highnefs tlie Duke of York, at the

oSice of the Right Hon. Flenry Dundas, his Majefty's principal

Secratary of State for the Home Department.

Lsjferlnli s Hocke, Sept. 7, 1793.

^^ Sir, I have only timej before the departure of the mef-

fenger, to have the honour of infortning you, that Field-MarOial

Freytag attacked a poft of the enemy, at the village of Ar-

necke, upon the morning of the t^lh. A confjderabie number o

men were killed, and five otHcers and upwards of 60 men
taken.

^' Upon thefollov/ing day the enemy made an attack upon the

whole of the Fieid-Ivlarilinrs pofts, as well from the town of

Bergues as from the camp of Cafiel. The troops behaved with

the atmoft bravery, and the enemy were repulfed at V/armouthe,

Efckeibeck, and fcveral other places, but, by means of great

fuperiority of numbers, tliey got poireffion of Bambecke, Rouf-

bruggbe, and Poperinghe.

" From the lois of thefe pods the Field-Marfhal fourjd him-

felf under the neceffity of tailing back in the night upon Hond-
fchoote, where he means to encamp this day. 1 {liall have the

honour of tranfmitting to you farther particulars as foon as i be-

come acquainted with them.

Upon
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" Upon the evening of the 6th the enemy made a Tally from
Dunkirk. Their attack was chiefly clireiS^ed againft the right,

where they kept up a heavy fire for ibmetiiT»e; bux the 14th regi-

ment of mtancry, commanded by Major Rols (Lieurenant-
Colonel Doyle being ill) and the Aaitriar. regiments of Starray

and Jordis being ordered up to fupport that part of the pofition,

they were driven back into tn.e town. The behaviour of the

troops is worthy of every commendation,
" I am forry to add that the lois has been coniiderable, though

that of the enemy was much greater. I inclofe a return of tliat

v^hich the Britifh troops have fullained; and that of the Auf-
trians is about 150 men ; the Heffians were very little ?ngaped.

" It is with infinite regret I mufi: add, that Colonel Moncrief
has received a wound of the moft dangerous kind. 1 he lofs of

an officer offpirit, a^flivity, and genius like his, muil: ever be

feverely felt; and it is particularly to be lamented at the prefent

morrient. I have the honour to be, with the greateft refpe6f,

Sir, &c.
" James Murray.

" Right Hon. Henry Dundas, ^<:."

Return of the killed and tvounded of the Second Brigade of British

Infantry^ Sept. 6, 1793.

14th Regiment. One ferjeant, one corporal, eight privates,

killed ; one captain, one lieutenant, three enfigns, one ferjeant,

one corporal, one drummer, thirty-five privates, wounded,
37th Regiment. One enfign killed ; three privates wounded.
c.'T^A Regiment. Four privates wounded.
Total. One enfign, one ferjeant, one corporal, eight pri-

vates killed; one captain, one lieutenant, three enfigns, one
ferjeant, one corporal, one drummer, forty-two privates,

wounded.

Names of Officers killed and wounded.

Enfign M'Donald killed ; Captain Garnier, Lieutenant

M'Kenzie, Enfigns Elrington, Smith, and Williams, wounded.
Volunteers Day and M'Grath wounded.

Alex. Hope, Brig. Major.

The London Gazette Eztraordinary.

Whitehall^ Sep. 1 1.

Mr. Richard Lawry, ading Lieutenant of his Majefly's fire-

fhip the Comet, difpatched by rear Admiral Macbride from
Gravelines Pitts, arrived this afternoon at the office of the Right
Hon. Henry Dundas, his Majeliy's principle Secretary of State

for the Home Department, with a difpatch froiu Colonel Sir

G 2 James
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James Murray, Adjutant-General to the forces under the com-
mand of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, of which the

following is a copy :

FURNES, Sept. 9, 1793.

" Sir, it Is with extreme forrow that 1 have to acquaint you
with the unfortunate event of an attack which the French army
made upon that of rield-Marllial Frey tag upon the 8th inft.

The latter was polled, as I have had the honour of informing

you, at Hon iichoote, the right upon the Canal, the left extend-

ing towards Leyrel.
" The enemy had made an atlack the preceding evening, in

which they had been repulfed ; but upon that day attacking upon
every point, notwithilanding thegreatePc exertions of bravery in

the troop, and of ability in General V/ahnoden^ who then com-
manded them, they jjjcceeded in forcing the centre of his line.

He retired behind the fmaii canal which runs from Bullam to

Steenkirk.
" The lofs has been very fevere. His' Royal Highnefs has not

as yet received any return, nor l^ave any tarther particulars been

tranfmitted. Manv gallant oilicers have fallen. I'lie whole lois

in the different a6^ions is fuppofe:' to be near 1500 in killed,

wounded, and miffing; that of the enemy has been unqueftion-

ably greater. Three pieces 01 cannon, and between zoo and

300 prifoners, have been tnken. I underftand that the Hano-
verians have loft the Jame number of cannon.

" Upon the 7th his Royal Highnefs lent two battalions of

Heffians to General Walmoden's fupport; but finding that aid

to be ineffe6lual, he v/as reduced to the neceffity of coile61-ing his

whole force, by abandoning the pofition he had taken near Dun-
kirk. Thirty-two of the heavy guns, and part of the ftores

provided for the iiege, were left behind, there being no means of

carrying them off. fhe army marched lafl night, and encamped

this morning near Adinkerque.
" It appears that the enemy had colleded force for this enter-

prize from every quarter of the country, from the armies of the

Rhine and the Mofelle, and particularly that which had occupied

the Camp de Csefar. They were commanded by General

Kouchard, who is faid by the prifoners (though v.'ith v^hat de-

gree of truth cannot be afcertained) to liave been mortally

wounded at Rexpocde.
" In the retreat upon the night of the 6th, his Royal Highnefs

Prince Adolphus and the Field Ma rflial were, for a fuoi-t time,

in the poffeiTion of the enemy. A patrole of cavalry,. Vv^hich

ought to have been in their front, lirving taken another read,

they went into the village of Rexporde, through which one of

the colums was to pafs, but which was then occupied l>y the

enemye
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enemy. His Royal Highnefs wasflightly wounded with afvvord

upon the hea.] and arm ; but I have the I'atisfadion to fay, that no
bad coiifequences are to be apprehended. The Field-Marfhal was
wounded in tlie head, and 1 am happy to add, only in tlie fame
degree. He has however, been unable fince that time, to

take the command of the army. Captain Ouflar, one of his

Royal Highnefs's aides-de-camp, was killed, and another, Cap-
tain Wangenheim, very feverely wounded.

'* From this fituation his Royal Highnefsand the Field-Mar-

fhal were relieved by the intrepidity and prefence ot mind of

General Walmoden, v/ho upon difcovering that the enemy were
in the poflefTion of Rexpcsde, had immediately collected a body
of troops, attacked it without hefitation, and defeated them with

great flaughter.

" I muft repeat that nothing, could exceed the Headinefs and
good behaviour of the troops in thefe repeated engagements.

Lieutenant-General Sir William Erfkine commanded the rear-

guard, and much is due to his condu<5l and military Ikill.

" The enemy made a fortie on the night, and another on the

evening of the 8th, in both of which they were repulfed without

much lofs on cur tide.

" I have the honour lo be, with the greatefi: refpefi", Sir,

vour moft obedient humble fervant. '

" James Murray, ^dj. Gen.

"P. S. The cavalry, from the nature of the country, have

bsen very little engaged.

" Right Hon. Henry Dundas, i^c.'"

From the London Ga%ctte Extraor-dinary.

Whitehall^ Sept. 12.

The follov^ing difpatcii from Colonel Sir James Murray, Ad-
jutant-General to the forces under the command of his Royal
Highnefs the Duke of York, was this evening received by ex-

prefs at the office of the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, his Ma-
jefty's Principal Secretary of State for the Home Department. ,

'' FurneS) Sept. 10,1793.
'^ Sir, I have the honour to inform you, that in confe-

quence of information received this nicrnin:^ froni Ypres, ilating

that that important place was atiacked, ar^d tliat it llood in need

of iinmediate ailiilance, his Royal FJiglinefs determined to go to

its relief. The troops were already mached, when inreliigence

was received ot the enemy having fallen back to Bailleul. This
retreat fee its to have been occalioned by a fuccefsful attack

which was made upon the 8th by General B^aulieu, upon their

polls near Liile.

«' In
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" In confec[uence of this, the troops have returned to their

former camp.
" I have the honour to he, witli the greatefb refpecl, Sir your

moft obedient humble fervaut,

" James Murray.
*' Right Hon. Henry Dundas, i^eT

From the London Gazette.

Whitehall, Sept. 14.

Extrad of a Letter from the Earl of Elfin, his Majeftys Envoy Ex-
traordifiary at the Court of Brujfels, to the Right Hon. LordGrcn-
ville, his Majefys Principal Secretary ofStalefor Foreign Affairs^

dated Bermerain, Sept. iij 1793.

*' My Lord, I have the fatisfa6lion of informing your
Lordfhip, that this morning La Quefnoy has furrendered to the
troops of his Imperial Majeilv. At midnight the tov/n ceafed

firing, and an ofEcer came out with the terms on which thegar-
lifon propofed to capitulate. Thefe terms were reje6led, in fo

far as they deviated from the point, wliich General Clairfayt

had refolved to inhfr upon, namelv, that the garrifon fhould be
prifoners of war. This condition, though combated, did not
appear unexpe6}ed; and the officer, on quiting General Clairfayt,

gave afibrances that the llipulations he had confented to would
be accepted.

" At the moment of difpatching my meiTenger, the capi-

tulation is not aclually figned : but as Prince Cobourg, Gene-
ral Clairfayt, and Count Mercy,- have feverally confirmed to

me the furrerider, and autiiorifed me to communicate it to your
LordOjip, i hope my doing fo will not appear hafty.

" The garrifon is to marcli out on the 13th ind."

From the London Gazette,

IVhitchall^ Sept. 16.

Captain Robinfon, of the Brilliant frigate, arrived yefterdny

evening at the office of the Right Hon. Henry Dunuas, his Ma-
jefty's principal Secretary of State for the Home Department,
with the following difpatch from Colonel Sir jamrs Murray,
Adjutant-Genera! to tlie forces under the command of his Royal
Highnefs the Duke of York.

*' Dixmude, Sept. 14, I793<

" Sir, I take the opportunity of Captain Robinfon, of

the Brilliant frigate, going to England, to inform you that

the Dutch pofcs upon' the Lys were forced by the enemy
upon the 12th, In confequence of this, the troops of the Re-

public
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public have abandoned Menin, and have fallen upon Bruges
and Ghent. His Royal Highnefs means to march this day to

Thouroute.
" Accounts were received this morning that an engagement

had taken place at Villers en Couchee, near Quefnoy, in which
the French were defeated wuth the lofs of 3000 men, and eleven

pieces cannon.
" I have the honour to be, &c.

*' James Murray.
" Right Hon. Henp.y Dundas, ^f."

OPERATIONS OF THE ARMIES ON THE RHINE.
Fro7n the London Gazette^ March 2, 1793.

Aliinkh, February 17.

Accounts are jufi: received of the Duke of Deux Font's very

narrow efcape from an army of 3,000 French, who have taken

poffeflion of his refidence of Caifijerg, near Deux Fonts. His

b'erene Highnefs received intelligence of their approach on the

evening of the Qtli inllant from one of his peafants, and had but

jufl; time to efcape, with the Duchefs and the ladies of her court.

The Frer.ch took poliefTion within an hour afterwards, and have
plundered that very coftly refidetice. The Duke and Duchefs
arrived fafe at Manheiai the following dav.

Frc.nkfort, March 9,

Konigflein furrcndered to the Pruffians vederuay, and the late

French garrifon which iiad occupied that fortrels, conlifting of

about 440 men, are arrived in this city.

PruJJiaji Head' Quarters ai Gmiterjbhim, March '2^1,

The corps under t!ie Prince of Hohenlohe paiTed the Rhine
near Bingen the 2Qth of MrTch, ad advanced to Arnflieim.

The flying corps under Colonel Szekely purlued the enemy,
who v,'ere retreating irom Kreutznach to Worms, as far as Al-
zey, without having" been aine to anr.oy them or overtake them..

We went with the grand artny from Bingen, in the dire6lion of

Arnftieimand Odernheim, to Alz^heim. By this movement we
Cut oft a part of Cufline's army, who retreated to Worms, in a

way that refembled a flight more than a retrest. Many prifoners

were made \ij the v/ay.

On the 30L11 we took the garrifon of Alzheim prifoners, con-
fifiing of a cnptain and 60 hcrfe, of whom liot one eicaped.

The French garrifons of Genfheim, Eick, and Hamm, con-
fiding of two battalions of infanrry and four cannon, united tlieir

forces, With a view to occupy t'"e ChnuiFee leading to Worms.
WolfFrath's huflars attacked them, took a cannon, and feme

prifoners*
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prifoners. The enemy then retreated behind the Old Rhine,

near Eich ; towards evening they fhewed therafeJves upon the

Chauffee near Rhine Turcheim. Lieutenant-Geneial Prince

of Wurtemburg got before them with his regiment of cavalry,

and Prince Louis, the King's fon, charged them with three fqua-

drons of the dragoons of Anfpach and Eareuth with fuch vigor,

that, aflifted, by the riding artillery under Captain Meyler, he

forced them to lay down their nrms. There were three can-

nons taken, with fix colours, tlie military chefi, and 1200 pri-

foners, among whom were ^orty officers.

The King appointed his fon to the rank of Colonel, and ex-

preffed his marked approbation of the Prince of Wurtemberg.
The i'rince of Hohenlohe, Colonel Szekely, and General Koh-
ler purfued the enemy's rear-guard, which was polled near

Hombourg, attacked, routed it, and took a great number of

prifoners.

Towards night, when we were in quarters at Alzheim, the

enemy appeared towards Mavence : they were the garrifons of

Oppenheim and Nierflein, which had been cut oif. The Prince

of Holtenlohe went to meet them, with the battalion of Martini

and his own legimeiu : they ftood the lire of the artillery, but

retreated when they found themfelves within inufquet fliot.

On the 3 ill the army united ; one part facing towards Worms
and the other towards Mavence. Our pofls extend to Nierftein

on the Mayence fide, and to Ofihofer- on the Worms fio'e. The
enemy has fet fire to his magazines at V/prms and NeuhaufTen.

At Bingen, Kreutznach, Alzey, and Nierftem we have taken

four m.agazines. In tlie expedition we have made near 2000 pri-

foners. We have lofi: hardly lOO killed and wounded.
Jpril I.

Colonel Szekely has jufl reported that he is marching toward
Frankendal, to fave if poffible, the magazine. 1 he enemy has

evacuated Worms, Our advanced parties were yefterday at Og-
gerflein.

' Cobkntz^j^pril i.

A detachment from the Frencli army, of about 2000 men
has been defeated by Prince Louis of Pruflia, at a village behind
his Pruffian Majefly's head-quarters. In this adion above 90O
men and 45 officers (of whom four were field officers) were taken
prifoners : the Pruffians alfo took five pieces of cannon and two
pair of colours.

The Pruffians have reached the banks of the Rhine near Op-
penheim, and cut of all the communication between France and
Mayence; which is hemmed in on every fide. On the night
of the 3 ill: Ultimo, his Pruffian Majefty eilabliOied his head-
quarters at Gunterfblum; his advanced pofls, were, on one hand,
beyond Oppenheim, and on the other at Worms. The Prince

Royal
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Royal (who commands the referve) is at Ingelheim, betWeci^

which and the head-quarters a great body of the army, iscanton-*

ed with its front towards Mayence. The cavalry occupy chief-

ly the villages between Oppenheim and Altzey, fronting to-

wards France. On the Right is the corps of Auftrians which

Prince Hohenlohe has left under the command of General Kalk-

neuther. 1 he Bridge of Pontoons is removed from Bacarach to

Eingen. >

Bodenhehn, May 2 1 *

On the 15th inftant, the advanced pofls of the French were

repuifed from Bliefcallel by Colonel Sockule. Whilft the ad-

vanced polls were thus engaged, Monfieur Houchard endea-

voured, with twenty thoufand infantry and a confiderable corps

of cavalry, to turn f'rince Hohenlohe's camp near Hombourg and
to take pofleffion of the important pofition of Kayferlautern

;

but Prince Hohenlohe, having received intimation of that inten-

tion, quitted Hombourg, and returned with the greateft expedi-

tion to Kayferlautern, where he arrived only half an hour before

the Frencli army, and thus fecured that pofition. The country

of Deux Ponts, Hombourg, and Carlfberg, is, confequentlyj

again abandoned ; and the French, upon taking poffeffion of the

ieveral towns deferted by the Pruflians, committed great devaf-

tations.

From the London Gazette Extraordinary, Afonday, July 29.

Whitehall, July i(^. Yellerday morning a meiTenger arrived

at the office of the Right Hon. Lord Grenville, his Majefty's

principal Secretary of Sate for Foreign Affairs, with difpatches

from the Earl of Yarmouth, dated at the camp before Mayence,

July 23, 1793, containing an account of the furrender of that

city to his Pruffian Majeily on the preceding day, with the ar^

tides of capitulation, of wliich the following is a tranflation

:

ARTICLES OF CAPITULATION,
Offered by Brlgadler-Gcnsral D'Oyre, Commander in Chief at

Alayeyice, Cajfel, and the Places which are dipendent upon them.

Article L The French army fhall deliver up to his Majefiy

the King of Pruffia, the city of Mayence and CafTel, together

with their fortifications, and all the pofls which belong to them^
in their prefent ftate; alfo the artillery, both French and foreigHj

warlike floras and provifions, thofe matters only excepted which
are mentioned in the following articles.

Anfwer. Accepted,

Art. 11. The garrifon ihall march out with ail the honours
of war, carrying away their arms, baggage, and other effefts,

the private property of individuals of thegarrifcn.

HI AtS.
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Anf. Granted, on condition that the garrlfon fliall not ferve^

during the fpace of a year, againft the armies of tKe Allied Pow-
ers; and that, if they carry away any covered waggons, his

Pruffian Majefty referves the right of fearching them, in cafe he
fliould think proper.

Art. III. The garrifon fhall be allowed to carry away with
them their field-pieces wilh their carriages.

Anf. Refufed.
' Art. IV. The general officers, private perfons, the commif-

fariesof war, all the diredlors, and tliofe employed under them,,

in the different departments of the army, and, in general, all

individuals, French lubje6^s, belonging to the garrifon? fliall

carry away their horfes, carriages, and effedls.

Anf. Granted.

Art. V. The garrifon fliall remain in the place forty-eight

hours after the fignature of the prefent capitulation ; and, if

that time fliould not be fufficient for the lafk divifions, a farther

delay of twenty-four hours fliall be granted to them.
Anf. Granted.

Art. VI. The Commanders in Chief fliall be permitted t®

fend one or more agents, furniflied with paflports by his Pruffian

Majefty, to endeavour to procure the money neceflary for the

payment of the debts contra6ted by the army ; and the French
garrifon defires, that, until the faid debts fliall be difcharged, of

until an arrangement fliall be made for their liquidation, perniif-

fion may be granted them to leave hollages, who may rely on
his Majefty's protection.

Anf. Granted.

Art. Vll. The garrifon of Mayence and its dependencies,

immediately after their evacuation, fhall begin their march to-

wards France in feveral columns, and fliall fet out at diff^erent

times. Each column fliall be furniflied with a Pruffian efcort for

their fafety to the frontier. General D'Oyre fliall have the Fu

berty of fending in advance the Staff Officers and the Commif-
faries of War, in order to provide for the fubfiftence and accom-
modation of the French troops.

Anf. Granted.

Art. VIII. In cafe the horfes and carriages belonging to the

French army fliould not be fufficient for the tranfport of the

camp equipage, and other effefls mentioned in the preceding ar-

ticles, they fliall be furniflied with others in the country, upon
paying for them.

Anf. Granted.
Art. JXi. As the removal of the fick, and efpecially of the

wounde^d, cannot be done by land-carriage without endangering

their lives, a fufficient number of boats fliall be furniflied, at the

expence of the French nation, for conveying them by water to

Thionvi.ile
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Thionville and Metz, taking the neceflary precautions for the

fubfiftence of thofe honourable vidlims of the War.
Anf. Granted.

Art. X. Until the entire evacuation of the French army,
none of the inhabitants who are now out of Mayence, ihall be
permitted to return thither.

Anf. Granted.

Art. XI. Immediately after the fignature of the prefent Ca-
pitulation, the troops of the bcfieging army may take poffeflion

of the following pofts, viz.

Fort Charles, Fort Haupftein,

Fort Welfch, Fort Mars,
Fort Elizabeth, The ifland of St. Peter, and
Fort St. Philip, The two gates of Caflel, lead-

The Double Tenail, ing to Frankfort and to Wif-
Fort Linelberg, baden.

They may moreover occupy, conjointly with the French
troops, the gate of Newthor, and the extremity of the bridge of
the Rhine, adjacent to the right bank of that river.

Anf. Accepted.

Art. XII. Colonel Douay, dire£lor of the arfenal, Lieut.
Col. Riboiflierij fub-dire6tor, and Lieut. Col. Varine, chief

officer of engineers, (hall deliver over, with as little delay as

poffible, to the principal officers of artillery and engineers of the
Pruffian army, the arms, ammunition, plans, Sec. relative to the
<luties with which they fhall be refpe6tively charged.

Anf. Accepted.

Art. XIII. A Commiflary at War fhall in like manner be
appointed to receive the magazines and efFedls which they con-
tain.

Anf. Accepted.

Addltltinal Article,

Art. XIV. Tfie deferters from the Combined Armies fhall

be ftridlly delivered up.

Done at Mar'ienborn, the iid day ef July 1793.

Whitehall, O^ober 22,

Lad night the Right Honourable Lord George Conway arri-

ved at the office of the Right Honourable Lord Grenville, his

Majefty's principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, with
a difpatch from the Earl of Yarmouth, of which the following
is an an extrad.

H 2 " We'iJJemhourg ..
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* PFeiJJembourg, O^ober i4j 1793-
Aujlr'ian Head garters,

*' Yefterday morning at three o'clock. General Wurmfer
made his projefted attack upon the lines of the Lautre, on va-

rious points at the fame time. I have the fatisfaflion to fay that

lie is in pofleflion of every part of them. Lautrebourg furren-

dered without any conditions, between three and four in ths

evening, after being evacuated by the enemy, wlio, from the

prodigious number of redoubts, of which ihey were in poffeffion,

and the natural flrength of the polltion, might have held out a

fiege of feveral days.

" This town refilled fome time longer. It is furrounded by a

large ditch, and was defended by redoubts, from which the P'rench

cannonaded the AuArians for feveral hours. It is alfo connedled

with the Geilfberg, a mountain which fo entirely commands that

place, that if the French had determined on deriviiig every ad-

vantage from their fituation, the Auftrians could not have en-

tered into pofTeffion of it, without farther fuccefs in the moun-
tains. A part of the town was burnt in thecourfeof tlie ftrug-

gle j and the French before they retreated, fet fire to their maga-

zines, both here and at Alftade. In other parts of this very

complicated operation, in which fix different columns had diftin6t

plans to execute, great fuccefs attended the Auftrians. They
fueceflively carried by aifault all the different redoubts which had

been conflrudled in the front of the French camps, of which the

principal one fell into their hands, with all their tents ftanding,

feveral caifTons, nine ftandards, and twenty- fix cannons of very

great calibre. As thefe different a£lions are but juft over, and

tlie Auftrian corps are very remote from each other, it is impof-

fible for me to tranfmit to your Lordfhip any account of the

killed, wounded, or taken on either fide. The army has been

fourteen hours under arms, almoft continually engaged in a

very ailive purfuit, and often expofed to a mofl tremendous

4ay.

We have as yet no diftinfl: account of the operations of the

Duke of Brunfwick's army yefterday in the mountain, but a

very great cannonade was heard on that fide during the whole

day.

*' Right Hon, Lord GrenvUle^'*

rVhttehall) November 2.

By intelligence received from the Earl of Yarmouth, dated

Brwmpt, Auftrian Head-Quarters, 0<5tober 20, it appears, that

on
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on the morning of the 17th, General Wurmfer, having received

information that Haguenau had furrendered to the advanced corps

under General Mezaros, he immediately put the bulk of his

army into motion, and arrived there that niglit, a few hiours afcer

it had been evacuated liy the enemy, who had made fo precipi*

tate a retreat, as to negledl breaking down the wooden bridges

over which the artillery was to pafs. That, on the i8th, the

French encamped on the right bank of the Zorn, a fmall river

which runs through Brumpt, but on perceiving fome interval

between General Mezaros's advanced corps, confifting of about

6000 men, and the other columns of the army, they crofTed the

river, and attacked him with their whole force, in the evident

expeftation of turning his flank, and cutting him off from the

reft of the army. The aftion lafled feven hours; but upon per-

ceiving tiie reft of the Auftrian army move forward, the French
re crofted the river, and evacuated the heights and town of
Brumpt, of which the Auftrians took poflefflon. The lofs on
the part of the French is eftimated at about 800 men, and that

of the Auftrians nearly half tliat number, in killed and wounded.
That the Prince of Waldeck had advanced with his corps from
Seltz, and marching along the banks of the Rhine. That he had
compelled the furrender of Druzenheim, and, after having driven

in the garrifon of Fort Louis, with fome lofe, had invelted the

place. That in the courfe of the night, the French had aban-

doned their former pofition on the Zorn, and retreated, under
the cannon of Straft^urg. That General Wurmfer was at the

diftar.ce of nine Fnglifli Miles from that place.

In addition to the accounts alieady publiihed of the forcing of

the lines of Weiflembourg and Louterbourg, it appears that the

Auftrian army had beetween feven and eight hundred men killed

and wounded ; and that the lofs of the French amounted to be-

tween three and four thoufand men killed, from five to fix

hundred prifoners, and twenty-fix pieces of cannon, with their

ammunition waggons and horfes. The retreat of the French,
on this occafion, was greatly favoured by a thick fog.

FroJti the Londoji Gazette, Nov. 12.

Whitehall^ Nov. 12. By a difpatch from the Earl of Yar-
mouth, dated the 28th of O6lober, it appears, that on the 25th
of that month the right wing of the enemy was completely
routed, with the lofs of founeen cannon, a great quantity of
military ftores, two howitzers, all the camp equipage, and an
important pofition at Wanzean, of which General Wurmfer im-
mediately took pofteffion: that the Auftrians were attacked on
every fide on the 27th, but that the enemy was compelled to

retreat ; and that the lofs of the latter on the two days was com-
puted at 3000 killed, wounded and taken.

JVhUchalU
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fVhltehall, Novemhr 23. This morning Lord George Con-
way arrived here with a difpatch from the Earl of Yarmouth^
dated Fort Louis, November 15, 1793? mentioning, that the

Siege of that place had been commenced by General Wurmfer
on the loth inftant, and that the Garrifon had furrendered them-

felves Prifoners of War, to the amount of four thoufand men,

on the 14th. One hundred and twelve pieces of artillery of

different fizes, fifteen cailTons, and a great number of live flock,

are alfoin thepofleffion of the Auflrianf. The lofs on the part

of the latter confifted in twenty-four men killed, and about

thirty wounded.

Jlfanbcim, December 4.

On the 29th ult. the French troops, to the number of 30,000
men, attached the Duke of Brunfwick in the intrenchments of

Landau, but were repulfed with great lofs. A fecond attack

was made by them on the 30th, when they were again compel-

led to retreat ; and the Duke of Brunfwick having learnt, the

following day, that a body of the French was again formed at

Rainftein, his Serene Highnefs immediately marched to attack

them, and fucceded in driving them beyond Hombourg, after

taking from them their baggage, artillery and ammunition. On
the fame day, a general attack was made on the whole line of

General Wurinfer's army, and after an engagement which lafled

the whole day, the French were driven beyond Strafbourg.

BruJplSy Dec. 20.

The particulars of the frequent a£l ions which General Wurm-
fer and the Duke of Brunfwick had with the French army on the

29th and 30th of November, and the ift and 2d of December,

have not been yet received here, further than that the French

were repulfed with confiderable lofs on thofe days. The num-
ber of French killed, wounded and taken prifoners, according

to the beft accounts, appearing not lefs than 15,000 men.

BruJJelsy yan. 4.

Intelligence has been received here that the blockade of Lan*
dau is raifed. It appears that the French had continued their

attacks eviwy day till the 26th ultimo, when they advanced
early in the morning in force againft the Duke of Brunfwick,
who was at Bergzbern, with his van guard commanded by Prince

Hohenlohe. That the grenadier battalion ofKleift and two com-
panies of challeurs advanced to meet the French ; that they

were at firft repulfed, but that Prince Hohenlohe then marched
forward to their fupport, with fome artillery ; and that the ene-

my was at laft completely routed : That towards midnight,

the
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the attack was renewed on the right of General Wurmfer's por-
tion, who was compelled to retreat, and has fince crofTed the
Rhine in two columns. The Duke of Brunlwick takes a polltion

to cover Mayence. A garrifon is left in Fort Louis.

TVhitehall, Sept, 24.

Extras of a Letter from the Earl of Tarmouth, to the Right Hen,
Lord Grenvilkf his Majejiys principal Secretary of Slatefor the

Department of Foreign Affairs. Dated Afaikammer, Sept, 15,

1793-

*' An Aid-de-Camp of the Duke of Brunfwick is jufl arrived,

with an acconnt that the Duke of Brunfwick was yefterday at-

tacked by the French near Pirmazens ; but that, by a very judi-

cious manoeuvre, he turned their flank fo completely as to fur-

round them, when they threw down their arms, and furrendered

themfelves prifoners of war, to the amount of 3000. He took

27 pieces ofcannon and two howitzers. The number of the dead
cannot be afcertained, as the Duke was left in the purfuit. He
^Ifo was fo fortunate, in the courfe of the operations, as to burn
the baggage and tents of another body of French, encamped near
Bitche. While the Duke was fo well employed on one fide, Ge-
neral Kalkreuth was attacked in another quarter, but very faint-

ly ; and the aclion concluded by his cutting to pieces the regiment

emphatically called les Sans Culottesy and taking 67 men of ano-
ther corps.

JVhitehall, Sept, 21.

This morning one of his Majefty's meflengers arrived at the

office of the Right Honourable Lord Grenville, his Majefty's

principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, with difpatches

from the Earl of Elgin, his Majefly's Envoy Extraordinary to

the Court of BrufTels, of vfhich the following is an extra<5l.

St^Amand, Sept. 16, 1 793.
" I have the honour of enclofing to your Lordfliip, the report

of the recapture of Menin, as fent in by General Beaulieu t« :

Prince Cobourg.

« Sept. 15, 1793.

" This morning the French, to the number of 12 or 14,000
men, advanced from Wevelghem to Bifleghem, where they at-

tacked the advanced pofls on the left of General Beaulieu'sarmy.

The attack was brifk, and would have completely fucceeded on
the fide of the French, if General Beaulieu iiad not fent fpeedy

and fuccefTive reinforcements to the pofl of BiiTeghem. The
French had then recourfe to their numerous artillery, in order

t9
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to cjiflodge the Auflrians from their pofition behind the Lander-

beg; and they would have been fuccefsful there, if they had not

fudd^nly found their left turned by a body of Auftrian infantry,

headed by Captain Malkfham, of the regiment of Beaulieu, who
attacked them with cannon on the left flank, and alfo in the rear.

This movement of the Auftrians on the left flank of the French,

had fuch an eiFedt upon the latter, that they began to give way.

General Beaulieu then availing himfeif of this circumltance,

charged them in front, and put them totally to flight. They re-

treated towards Menin. General Beaulieu having coUefted his

cavalry, which had routed rhe French, waited for reports from

his right, in order to be affured that he might purfue the enemy
without interruption. The reports arrived about one o'clock,

P.M. In conlequence, General Beaulieu, without a moment's

helitation, marched towards Menin; the rather as he had learnt

that General Ehrbach, with four battalions and eight fquadrons,

was on his march from Rouflaer. In the purfuit, General Beau-

lieu's advanced guard had feveral fl^irmifhes, in which it had

conftantly the advantage, repulfing the enemy quite to the gates

of Menin. At four in the afternoon, General Beaulieu arrived

•with his whole corps under the walls of that town, and attacked

the French with cannon; at the fame time he afiaulted the ram-

parts near the gate of Rouflaer, vv'hen the French, without any
farther refiftance, totally abandoned the place, and pafTed the

Lys with precipitation, leaving at the bridge only a weak rear-

guard, which was entirely killed or taken by the Auilrian troops,

who entered at the gate of Courtray. In this interval. General

Ehrbach arrived with his corps, and immediately palTed the Lys.

Two Englifli fquadrons joined the Auftrian huftars in the purfuit

of the French, who retreated towards Roncq. In this a6lion we
loft about 100 men killed or wounded. We are not able at pre-

fent to compute the number of prifoners. At the departure of

the meftenger who brought this agreeable intelligence, about 150
were arrived in the fquare of Menin, together with two pieces of

cannon, and 18 ammunition waggons."

Whitehall, Sept. 21.

The following difpatch from Colonel Sir James Murray, Ad-
jutant-General to the forces under the command of his P.oyal

Kighnefs the Duke of York, was this afternoon received at the

oflSce of the Right Honourable Henry Dundas, his Majefty's

principal Secretary of State for the Home Department.

Menin, Sept. 17, 1793.
*' S I R,^

I had the honour of informing you, that upon the retreat

©f the Dutch troops from Menin, his Royal Highnefs intended

to
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to march upon Thonrout, in order to oppofe the farther

progrefs of the enemy, and to adl in conjundlion with General
Jdeaulieu, who commanded a corps of Aultrians near Courtray.
" This march was executed upon the 14th. Lieutenanc-Ge-

neral Erbach, with two battah'ons of Auftrians, and two of Hef-
fian iiifantry, and four Iquadrons ot Eritiili cavalry, under the

command of Major-Gejieral H,arcourt, was ordered to advance

the lame day to Koufelaer. Upon the 15th, the main body of the

army advanced to Fuufeiaer, and Lieutenant-General Erbach's

corps to Ledegheim, it being his Royal Highnefs"s intention to

attack the enemy, and force them to repals the Lys. Informa-
tion was received at RoufeJaer of the Prince of Cobourg's being in

march towards Lifle tvith a large body of troops, which his Serene

Highnefs had put in motion, as foon as he had learnt that Meniu
was evacuated.

" Dtiting the march of the army, the enemy had attacked

General Beaulieli's advanced pofls; eight battalions were fent to

hisfupport; but the enemy had been repulfed before their arrival,

*' 1 his appears to have leen only intended to cover their re-

treat, as they had begun to evacuate Menin early in the morning.
In the courfe of the day, they entirely abandoned that important
pofl, whi^h was taken pofTefTion of in the evening, by Lieu-
tenant-Ge'itral Er'ach. "Yefterday the army marched again: a
camp was takeii near Menin, and the advanced pofts pufhedon to

Werwick, which the enemy had likewife abandoned; fo that by
thefe movements, Auflrian Flanders has been prote6ted, and this

part of it Jecovered. 1 have the honour, &c.

" James Murray."

PPhitehall, Od. 5.

Extrad of a Letter from the Earl of Elgin, his Majeflfs Envoy
Extraordinary at the Court of Bruffels, to the Right Hon. Lord
Grenville, his Majejiy s principal Secretary of State for Foreign

Affairs^ dated Haumont, Sept. 29, 1793.

" It is with the utmoft fatisfaflion, that I have it in my
power to inform your Lordfhip, of the complete fuccefs with
which his Serene Highnefs Prince Cobourg has this day palTed the
Sambre, driven into the entrenched camp of Maubeuge all the
detaciied corps of Frenchj and formed the inveftment of the
camp and fortrefs.

" The army was in march at day break. General Clairfayt's

column crofled at Brelaimorr, and having met with very little

ref] fiance, was, in a very lliort time in the pofition, which ac-

cording to the difpofition it was meant to take, between Aulnois
and Bafchamp.

*I The
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" The columa of General Colloredo croffed at Pont and Hau-
mont, and fo effeftually were the enemy furprifed in the camp of

St. Remy Malbati, that their tents and haggage were taken.

The rout foon began, but the pnrfuit was interrupted by great

inequalities in the ground; and accordingly, the lofs of the

French in killed, and wounded, and in prifoners, did not exceed

the number of 200 men. The Auftrians, however, took nine

pieces of cannon. General Colloredo has pitched his camp be-

tween Haumont and the Bois dc Beaufort, both of which he oc-

cujiies.

" General de la Tom- croffed the Sambre between Jeumont
and Marpent; and with a degree of fuccefs fimilar to that of

General Colloredo's column, as he furprifed the enemy's camp at

Bequignits. He took fome prifoners, and two pieces of cannon;

and as his march was not much impeded by the nature of the

country, he killed 300 men. He has advanced to Cerfontaine,

where he has taken up his pofition : he occupies the forefl of

Bonpere, near Ronfies, and his left flank extends by Terrere la

Petite, towards the corps of General Colloredo, with whom he

is at this moment forming a junction. Colonel SeckendorfF,

who marched from Charleroy, has advanced without much re-

fiftance, to Colnett.
*' Prince Cobourg's head quarters are at Haumont„,^
** In a word, every object propofed in this enterprize has been

obtained, and with the lofs of only 50 men killed and wounded:
two or three officers are flightly wounded.

ffhitebali, Od. 22.

A letter from Sir James Murray, Adjutant-General to the

forces under the command of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of

York, was received this evening by the Right Hon. Henry
Dundas, his Majefty's principal Secretary of State for the Home
Department, of which the following is a copy.

« SIR, Engel Fontaintj 0^. 18, 1703.
" I had the honour of informing you, in my laft difpatch^

that his Royal Highnefs, at the earneft requeft of the Prince of

Cobourg, had marched, with a part of the troops under his

command, for this place. They arrived here upon the i6th.

The Prince, being acquainted with his Royal Highnefs's inten-

tion, had been enabled to draw from thence four battalions, to

ftrengthen his other pofts; a fifth battalion followed clofe upon

his Royal Highnefs's arrival.

« The enemy, having colle^ed in extraordinary numbers,

attacked the corps under the command of General Clairfayt,

which was pofted with its right near Biriemontj and its left

negr
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near the village of Wattigwies, upon the 15th and i6th Upon
the former day the left wing of the enemy w is entirely defeated:

Having advanced into the plain which lay upon that fide be-

tween the two armies, they were charged by the Imperial cavalry,

and diiven back; with great flaughter and the lofs of twelve

pieces of cannon. The attack which they made upon the left

of the Auftrians was more obftinately fupported ; they were,

however, finally repulfed.

" Upon the i6th, the enemy having drawn the greatefb part

of their forces to the right, again attacked the left of General

Clairfayt's corps, and the village of Wattigwies.
" They could upon this fide approach within cannon-fhot of

the Auftrians, under cover of an immenfe wood called the Haye
(TAvefnes ; which, V(?hen they were repulfed, fecured their re-

treat. They brought a great quantity of heavy artillery to the

edge of this wood, under the protection of which they attacked

the village. The utmoft firmnefs and bravery were difplayed by
the Auftrian troops upon this occafion. The enemy were leve-

ral times repulfed with great lofs; they were repeatedly driven

from the village after they had carried it ; hut being enabled, by
great fuperiority of numbers, to bring continually frefh troops

to the point of attack, they at laft. fucceeded in maintaining the

pofleffion of that poll.

'• The communication between General Clairfayt's corps and
that of General La Tour, which obferved the intrenched camp
near Maubeuge, being by this means cut off, it was judged ne-

ceflary by the Prince of Cobourg to abandon the pofitioii which
had been taken, for the purpofe of invefting Maubeuge; the

army repaired the Sambre in the night without the fnialleft lofs,

Lleutenant-General Bcnzowfky, who commanded a detached

corps upon the left of the army, defeated a corps which was op-

pofed to him, killed a great number of the enemy, took four

hundred prifoners, arad eleven pieces of cannon* Count Had-
dick, who was detached by General La Tour, likewife gained a

Gonfiderable advantage, penetrated to Sobre Chateau, and took

three pieces of cannon.
** In the two engagements, the Auftrians took twenty-four

pieces of cannon and two howitzers, without the lofs of one
upon their part. They have had about two thoufand men killed

and wounded. There can be no doubt that the lofs of the ene-

my has been much more confiderable. The Auftrians now oc-

cupy the left bank of the Sambre. No certain accounts have
been yet received of the farther motions of the enemy.

" I am, &c.

(Signed) " James Murray.''

Is. mitehdlL
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If'hltchall, Kev. 2.

Difpatches from Sir James Murray, Adjutant-General to the

forces uiuler the command of i)is Royal Highnefs the Duke of

York, of which the following are extra'fis, were received bv the

Right Hon. Henry Dundas, his MajJby's principal Secretary of

State for the Home Department, on Wednelday lafl :

Extrafl oj a Letter from Sir James Murray, Bart, to Mr. Sccre'

tary Dundas, dated Tournay , Od. 24, I793'

*' I have the honour to inform you, that the enemy made,

upon the 21ft inft. an attack upon the advanced pofts of the

canvp of Menin, particularly thole of Werwick and Halouin:

they were every where repulfed ; but the day follovviiig they re-

newed the attack vyith great violence, and at lafl fueceeded in

gaining polTeflion of Werwick.
" Menin being by this means expofed, Lieutenant-General

Erbach, who commanded there, found it neoefTary to evacuate

the town, and to retire with his corps upon Courtray. This

corps was compoud of Au^rian and Hanoverian troops. The
particulars of their lofs are not yet come to my knowledge, but-

I undcrftandthat it amounts, in killed and wounded, to near 300
men.

'' Tlie enemy likewife attacked the troops pofled at the camp
of Cifoing upon the 21ft, 22.d, and 23d, but they were repulled

each day with lofs, having had upon the 22d near 400 men
killed and taken. The Innifkillings and the i6th regiment of

light dragoons behaved with great fpirit upon this occafjon. I'he

attacks of the enemy were chit fly directed againft the pofts of

Nomain upon the left, and Willem upon the right, of both of

which they a; different times gained poileflion, but were again

driven from them by reinforcements fent from the camp.
" This day the enemy attacked the pofl of Major-General

Kray, at Orchies. No farther particulars are at prefent known,

than that they have been repulfed with the lofs of five pieces of

cannon."

Extraci of a Letter from Sir James Alurray,
.
dated Tournay^ 0£l,

25' 1793-

" Accounts have been received that the enemy advanced upon

the 22d upon Fumes, which was abandoned at their approach.

They then proceeded againfl Nieuport ; but recourfe having been

had to the inundations, of which the country near that place is

fufceptible, they w^ere obliged to retreat.

" Lieutenant-General Wurmb, upon the lofs of Menin, left

his pofition by Dixmude and Fort Knocke, and is now pofled

at 1 houroute, where he covers Bruges, and communicates with

the c<?rps near Courtray.
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** It is his Royal Highnefs's intention to attack the enemy at

Menin upon Monday next. General Walmoden will command
the troops employed upon this fervice, which will be thofe under
Lieutenant-General Wurmb, now at Thouroute, and the corps

which lately occupied the camp at Menin. The reft of his

Royal Highnefs's forces will co-operate in different ways to-

wards this attack; and fhould it he fuccefsful, there is reafon to

hope that upon this frontier every thing may be re-eftabli(heJ

upon its former footing."

Pl'hitehall, Nov. 2.

A difpatch was laft night received from Sir James Murray,
Adjutant-General to liis Majefty's forces under the command of
his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, by the Right Honourable
Henry Dundas his Majefty's principal Secretary of State for

the Home Department, of which the following is a copy.

" SIR, Camphiriy Oft. 29, 1793.

*' I had the honour of informing you in my laft difpatch, of

his Royal Highnefs's intention to make every poflible effort for

the proteflion of Auftrian Flanders, which feemed to be in im-
minent danger from the attempts of the enemy upon the whole
frontier of that province.

" Confiilent with this intention, his Royal Highnefs deterx

mined to attack the enemy at Vlenin, upon the 28th inftant.

General W^almoden, to whom the execution of this defign was
to be intrufted, went, upon the 26th, to Courtray, to take the

command of the corps which had formerly occupied the camp at

Menin. Lieutenant-General Bufche took the command of that

which had been polled at Moufcron, but which had fallen back
to Warcoing. The attack was to be made on different points

by thefe corps, in conjuncSlion with that of Lieutenant-Ceneral

Wurmb, which lay at that time in the neighbourhood of Thou-
route.

Upon the morning of the 27th his Royal Highnefs marched
with the troops which were encamped before Tournay, to take

up the pofition he had formerly occupied between Baifeux and

Cyfoing, and which had been left fomc days before. Different

pofts, which the enemy had eftabliflied upon the Marque, were
driven back. A picquet of fix officers and 150 men, which
had been pofted at the village of Saingain, retreated acrofs the

plain towards Lezennes; they had nearly reached the laft-men-

tioned village when a fquadron of the 2d dragoon guards, led

,on by Major Craufurd, Aid-de Camp to his Royal Highnefs,

advancing with rapidity, gained their right flank, and charged

them with fo much vigour and fuccefs, that not a fingle man
efcaped ; 104 prifoners were taken, and the reft killed upon the

fpot.
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fpot. The fquadron of the 2d dragoon guards had only two
men killed and one wounded. The other I'quadron of the Queen's
dragoon guards, two fquadrons of the Royals, and a divifion

of Auflrian light dragoons, came up in the purfuit.

" In the mean time the enemy had made progrefs in another
part of the country. They had att.icked Nieuport, and paiTed,

though only with a fmall body, the canal of Ypres at Shoore-
back. In confequence of this, Lieutenant-General Wurmb
bad fallen back upon Ghifter, in order to cover Bruees and
Oftend.

" This change of General Wurmb's pofition rendered abor-

tive the plan which had been formed for the attack of Menin
upon the 28th. His Royal Kighnefs, therefore, ftill keeping
that important object in view, fenta reinforcement of three bat-

talions to Lieutenant-Genera! Bufche, who had by this time ad-

vanced again with his corps to Moufcron, and diilodged the

enemy from that poft, of which they h.^d taken poffellion : and
it was determined that the attack of Menin fliouldbe made on
the 29th, by the corps of Gene'-ai Walmoden and General
Bufche ; the former advancing di redly upon the town of Menin,
the latter upon the right bankof theLys, againflthe village and
heights of Hallouin.

** In order 10 favour this enterprize by drawing the attention

of the enemy to anothet quart tr, his Royal Highnefs fent, upon
the evening of the 28th, two battalions of Auftrian infantry,

and fome companies of hght trtops, with two twelve pounders,
and two howitzers, under the command of Major-General Wer-
neck, and two battalions of Britifh infantry, the flank battalion

and that of the 3d regiment of guards, with one fquadron of
the 7th and one of the 15th light dragoons, with two twelve
pounders and two howitzers likewife, to attack Lannoy, which
the enemy had entrenched, and occupied with 1500 men.

*' M4;jor-General Abercrombie commanded this detachment,
and he had orders to expofe the troops as little as poffible, but
to confine the attack to a cannonade, until the enemy fhould be

driven from their poft. This plan had the defired fuccefs. After

refilling fome time the heavy and well-diredled fire of the Bri-

tifli and Auftrian artillery, which was gradually advanced to

within a very fmall diftance of the town, the French gave way,
retiring in great diforder, part of them towards Lille, and part

of them towards Roubay. They were purfued with great fpirit

by Lieutenant-Colonel Churchill, at the head of the two fqua-

drons of light dragoons, who killed and wounded near 100 of
them, and took 59 prifoners. Several others were killed and
taken by a party of Auflrian infantry, who entered the town.
There were taken in all about 150 prifoners, and five pieces of

€ann©n, hefides feveral tumbrils and baggage waggons. The
killed

1
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killed are fuppofed to have amounted to between two and three
hundred.

" In point of numbers the lofs upon our fide has been very
inconfiderable; but unfortunately. Captain Sutherland, of the

Royal Engineers, an ofEcer of acknowledged merit, was killed

upon this occafion. Though not called upon to be prefent at

the attack, he had been induced by his zeal to accompany the
detachment. 1 am forry to add, that Lieutenant Thornton, of
the artillery, has lofl; his arm.—The Auftrians had eight or ten
men killed and wounded.

*' About theconclufion of this aiTair, accounts were received

from General Walmoden, that the enemy had evacuated Meniti
the preceding night, and that they had the appearance of intend-
ing to give up tlieir attack upon Ypres.

'* The march of his Royal Highnefs from Englefontaine, and
the fubfequent movement of the troops under his command,
feem to have induced the enemy to abandon the enterprizes
in which they had engaged upon this fide of Auftrian Flan-
ders, and in which they had been, to a certain degree, fuccefs-

ful.

*^ By accounts from Nieuport of the 28th, the French had
fummonedthat town, and upon Lieutenant-Colonel de Wurmb's
refufal to furrender, they had erected batteries againft it. There
feemed, however, to be reafonable grounds to expefl that the
place would hold out. I underftand that the attack made there
upon the 24th was a very fevere one; the 53d regiment having
had Lieutenant Latham and ten men killed, and Captain Fer-
gufen and eighteen wounded.

'* I have the honour to be, &c,

(Signed) ** James Murray."

Return of killedand wounded of the Britifh Detachment eit the attack

of Lannoy^ under the command of Major-General Jbercrombie^
O^ober 28, 1793.

lil Squadron 7 th light dragoons. 2 Rank and file wounded.
I ft Squadron 15th ditto, i Rank and file killed, 3 rank and file

wounded.
I ft Battalion 3d regiment of guards. 2 Rank and file wounded.
Royal artillery, i Lieutenant wounded.
Royal military artificers. i Captain killed, i Lieutenant

wounded.
Total. I Captain, i rank and fil« killed; 2 Lieutenants, 7 rank

and file wounded.

Name
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Names of officers killed and wounded.

Royal engineers. Captain Sutherland killed. Lieutenant Ru=
therford wounded.

Royal artillery. Lieutenant Thornton wounded.

Joseph Baird,

Copt. ^Jib Reg. Brigade Major,

Whitehall, Nov. 2.

The following difpatches from General Sir Charles Grey,
K. B. and Rear-Admiral Macbride, were yefterday evening re-

ceived at the office of the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, his Ma-
jei^y's principal Secretary of State for the Home Department.

«* Ojlend) 0^.29, 1793, Three Clock P.M.
"SIR,

*' I had the honour of writing to you yefterday morning from
Deal, to inform you of my arrival there, and of my intention

immediately to embaik for this place. We got under way be-

tween ten and eleven o'clock, and about half paft feven in the

evening came to an anchor in Nieuport roads. In confequence

of the accounts 1 received there from Captain Murray of the ftate

of that place, and the force brought againll it by the French, I

judged it neceflary immediately to difpatch Major-General Dun-
das to Oftend, with orders to take under his command the 42d
regiment, and four companies of light infantry, and to march,

with all poflible expedition, to the fupport of the garrifon; at

the fame time fending Colonel Symes to Nieuport, to give the

Commander notice of my arrival, and of the intended reinforce-

ment.
*' The enemy kept up a conftant fire during the greateft part

of the night, which was anfwered by the garrifon, and diftin^Slly

feen from the Quebec. At about two this morning, it became
more violent, and continued with great brilknefs on both fides.

When we paffed Nieuport, about ten, we faw Major-General

Dundas on his march, within two miles of that place, and I have

this inftant received a letter from him, announcing his arrival.

He fays, he finds every thing as well as he could exped^; that

the enemy threatened much, kept a conftant fire, and had laft

night carried one of the towers, within 1700 yards of the place.

He has made a requifition of feveral articles neceflary to the de-

fence of the place, which I have ordered to be forwarded tcr' im
immediately. With the force now on foot, affifted by the inun-

dation, I hope it may be preferved, and the farther progrefs of

the French on this fide checked, Notwithftanding the conftant

fire kept up bv the enemy, I am happy to inform you, that th»

lofs
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lofs of the garrifon has hitherto been inconfiderable : but I have
yet received no regular returns.

" The lervice has derived the greatefl benefit from the zeal

and a6livity of Rear-Admiral Macbride, Captain Murray, and
the naval officers under his command.

*' A fupply of ammunition, of which the garrifon was much
in want, was this morning fent from the fleet, and about lOO
feamen, under Captain Rogers have been landed, to aiTi/l in

working at tlie batteries. Every commendation is due to the

gallant defence made by Colonel Wurmb^ and the garrifon under
his command.

" I have the honour to be, he.

" C. Grey.

" Wednefday Morning, Seven o Clock,

*' The departure of the cutter, which will carry this difpatch,

liaving been delayed, I have an opportunity ofadding, that I have
received accounts from Major-General Dundas, dated ten o'cloek

laft night. The lire from the enemy had been violent during the

whole day, but had ceafed for near three hours. The garrifon,

had maintained all their pofts, and the troops remained all night

underarms on the ramparts. I amjuft fetting off for Nieuport,
in order to judge myfelF, on the fpot, of the farther meafures
which it may be neceffary to take for its defence."

« O/lendy 0^. 30, 1793.
"SIR,

'' My laft difpatch announced to you the fituation of the gar-

rifon of Nieuport, as far as I was informed of it, to the time of

my departure for that place this morning. On my road thither,

I was met by feveral perfons, with the agreea!)Ie intelligence,

that the French were retiring, which was confirmed on my ar-

rival. They began their retrent in the night, and a part only of

the rear-guard was vifible at day-break this morning. They re-

turned along the road to Dunkirk, fetting fire to every thing in

their way.
" I went with Major-General Dundas to viilt the pofts which

they occupied; and, from the extent of their encampment, I

ihould imagine that their numbers could not have been lefs than

was reprefented to us, about 8000. What lofs they may have

fuftained during the fiege, I have no means of eftimating.—Ours,

as I have already had the pleafureof informing you, was very in-

confiderable. I now enclofe you a regular return of that of the

42d and 53d regiments; that of the Heffians 1 have not been able

to learn accurately, but it is not greater in proportion. The
French have left behind them four 24 pounders, and two raor-

*K tars.
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tars, as well as a great number of fhot, fliells, and intrenching

tools. The whole were fecure, and great part brought into town
before I left it. I have already fpoken in commendation of the

gallant behaviour of Colonel de Wurmb, and the garrifon under

his command. I cannot help adding, upon a more exa6l know-
ledge of their fituation, when firft attacked, that the fafety of

Nieuport is owing to their courage and perfeverance in its de-

fence, with means very difproportionate to the force brought

againft theme The artillery, under Captain Both wick, with the

53d regiment, whofe lofs has been the greateft, have been very

diflinguifhed; and I think it only an a61: of juftice to mention, in

terms of the highefl; approbation, Major Mathews, whofe long

fervices and particular exertions on this occafion, will, I hope,

recommend him to his Majefty's notice. I feel alfo that much is

due to the zeal and intelligence with which Major-General Dun-
das undertook, and executed the fervice intruded to him after his

arrivJl at Nieuport, as well as to Colonel Symes and Captain Ro-
gers, and the officers, marines, and feamen from the fleet.

** I have the honour to be, &c.

" C. Grey."

<' P. S. The Heffian return of their lofs I have received fince

I wrote this difpatch, which I enclofe."

Return of the killed and wounded of the Brltijh at the Jiege of
Newport.

42d Regiment, i Serjeant, 2 rank and file wounded.

^3d Regiment. 1 Subaltern, 12 rank and file killed; i Captain,

I Serjeant, 31 rank and file wounded.

Total. I Subaltern, 12 rank and file kilded.

Return of the officers killed and wounded.

Lieutenant Latham, of the 53d regiment, killed.

Captain Fergufon, of ditto, wounded.

I Serjeant, of the 42d regiment, dead of his wounds.

William Lyon,

Oftend, 0/?. 30, 1793. Deputy Adjutant-General.

Return of the Killed and Wounded of the Heffian Tt oops^ from the

lid to the ipth ofOdoher.

Prince Frederick's dragoons, i Soldier wounded.
Grenadier battalion of Efchwege. 2 Soldiers killed; i Officer,

4 Serjeants, 14 foldiers wounded.
I ft Battalion of the regiment of Prince Cartes, i Soldier kil-

led ; I Surgeon, 7 foldiers wounded.
Regiment
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Regiment of Kofpoth. i Soldier killed; 3 Officers, i Serjeant,

7 foldiers wounded.

Total. 4 Soldiers killed ; 4 Officers, 9 Serjeants, 1 Surgeon,

29 Soldiers wounded.

Appelius, A'ld-de-Camp,

Rebeckf Od. "^X) off Nleuport,

** Sir, I beg leave to acquaint you, that I failed from the

Downs on Monday at eleven, P. M. and the following evening

anchored ofF Nieuport, between feven and eight. The enemy
were firing upon the town from their guns and mortars. T found

Captain Murray with the fquadron I had detached to their af-

fjftance ; from him I learnt that the garrifon ftood in great need

of artillery, powder, and ammunition, and were very weak in

point of artillery-men ; 60 feamen were fent from the fhips, un-

der the command of Mr. Thomas Gibbs, A61:ing Lieutenant of

the Triton, whofe condudt has been highly meritorious ; a party

of40 feamen and marines from the Quebec, with a large fupply of

powder and ammunition, was fent on fhore in the morning, under

thediredion of Captain Rogers, who requefted to command the

naval detachment; to his a6tive zeal and ability the fervice is

much indebted. Lieutenant Clements, who at prefent commands
the Albion armed fhip, was kept in readinefs to force their way
into the harbour, which was in polTeffion of the enemy, when
that meafure was deemed necefTary. The detachment from
Oflend were feen marching along the ftrand in the morning, and

foon entered Nieuport. The enemy however, rendered our in-

tentions ufelefs, for they abandoned their enterprize in the night.

I refer to Sir Charles Grey's lerter for the detail of the military

operations refpe6ling the fecurity of this important port;. Mr.
Gibbs is the bearer of this difpatch, to whom I refer you for par-

ticulars. I have the honour to be, he.

" (Signed) John Macbride.

*' P. S. I have the pleafure to add, the Auftrians have driven

the French out of Furnes this morning."

Whitehall^ November 5.

A letter, of which the following is an extra61:, was lafb night

received from Sir James Murray, Adjutant-General to the forces

under the command of His Royal Highnefs the Duke of York,
dated Camphin, November i, 1793.

** Some of the light troops, made yefterday an attack upon
the French pofiis at Ors and Catillanfur Sambre, in wliich, with

very little lofs, they killed near 400 of the enemy, took about

ICO prifoners, and two pieces of cannon."

K 2 rhe
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Ihe London Gazette Extraordinary.

J^Vhltehall, Novemhcr 4.

The following difpatch was this morning received from Sir

James Murray, Adjutant-General to the forces under the com-
mand of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, by the Right
Hon. Henry Dundas, his Majefly's principal Secretary of State

for the Home Department.

'' Camphln, On. 30, 1793.

" Sir, I have the honour to inform you of tlie fuccefs of

an attack upon Marchiennes, which, by order of his Royal
Highnefs, took place laft night.

*' Eight battalions were put under the command of Major-
General Kray for this enterprize. They marched at midnight

from Orchies in three columns, each column headed by two of-

ficers, and 60 volunteers, fupported by 300 men ; thefe were
not permitted to load. The reft of the troops of the different

columns, with their cannon, followed at fome diftance. A de-

tachment from the corps of Major-General Otto, polled by
Denain, marched ahout the fame time, formed in lour columtis

in fimilar order, that the town miglit be attacked at once upon
all fides. The latter troops were difcovered by the enemy's out-

pofts, and prevented from penetrating by the oppofition which
they met with. Thofe under General Kray, one column of

which advanced upon the high road from Orchies, and the

two others upon the left of it, got, about two o'clock in the

morning, within a fhort difiance of the town before they were

perceived.
*' The volunteers at the head of the column, which was upon

the road, fell in with a picquet about 200 yards from the gate,

which they furprifed, killed the greater part of it, and purlued

the reft fo clofely, that they entered the place along with tliem.

The troops in the town made little refiftance. After being driven

from the market-place, where they had at firft alTembled, they

retreated to a convent near it. They there propofed terms of

capitulation, which General Kray confented to, as they furren-

dered prifoners of v/ar, v/ith the fole condition of the officers

being permitted to wear their fwords,
'^ There are 1629 prifoners, officers included, moft of them

troops of the hne. There are likewife 12 pieces of cannon, and

22 or 23 tumbrils taken. There are fuppofed to have been

about 300 of the enemy killed. The lofs of Major-General

Kray's corps is between 70 and 80 killed and wounded. The
lofs upon Major-General Otto's fide is unknown, but it is not

imagined
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imagined to be confiderable, I have the honour to be, with the

greateft refpedl, Sir, your molt obedient humble fervant,

" James Murray.
" 'Right Hon. Henry Dun das, £9*^."

ExtraSl of a Letter from Sir fames Murray, to the Right Hon.
Henry Dundas, his AfajeJIfs Principal Secretary of State for the

Home Department^ dated Tournay^ fiov. 19, 1793.

** Upon the i6th infiant Colonel Salis, with part of the garri-

fon of Ypres, marched againft Poperinghue, which the enemy
had been in poffefRon of for fome time ; and where they had the

appearance of intending to eftabJifli themfelves in force. They
are however, driven from that poft, with the lofs of 45 prifoners,

of which four are officers, one howitzer, and one tumbril, which
were taken by Colonel Salis, without any lofs upon his part.

Whitehall, Dec. 3.

A letter, of which the following is an extra6V, was yefterday

received from Sir James Murray, Adjutant-Creiieral of the forces

under the command of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York,
dated Tournay, November 29, 1793, by the Right Hon. Henry
Dundas, his Majefty's principal Secretary of State for the Hom.e
Department.

" The army remained in a flate of tranquillity until yefler-

day, about two o'clock in the afternoon, v/hen the enemy at-

tacked Nechin and Leers, two advanced polls, occupied each by
about loomen. Theyadvanced in confiderable force, particularly

againft Nechin, and made their attack with great rapidity. The
detachment pofied there, whicli was a picquet from the grena-

dier battalion of tlie troops of Hefie Darmftadt, and half a com-
pany of the Imperial free corps of O'Donnel, defended the poll

for fome time with great gallantry, but being obliged to yield to

the fupcriority of number, they retreated towards Bailleul, whilft

the detachment which occupied Leers, to avoid being furrounded,

fell back to Eftainbourg. Major- General During, however,

who had repaired upon the firft alarm to the point of attack, ha-

ving brought up the light infantry battalion of HelTe Datmftadt
from Eftainbourg and Peck, and a party of the Hanoverian ca-

valry, under the command of Colonel Linfmgen, having ad-

vanced from Templeuve, the enemy were driven back in their

turn, and the pofls re-occupied,

" The Darmfladt troops had two men killed; Captain Von
Shonberg and feven men wounded : Captain Von Becker, who
was likewife wounded, and four men taken. The corps of

O'Donnell, had fix men wcuuded and two taken. The Hano-
verian
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verian cavalry, one man wounded. The lofs of the enemy was
greater; feveral were found dead aLcui; the village of Nechin,
and feven or eight taken,"

Whitehall, Dec. 9.

Kxtrail of a Letterfrcm Colonel Sir James Murray^ Adjutant-Ge-
neral to theforces under the command of hn Royal Highnefs the Duke
of York, to Air. Secretary Dundas, dated Tournay, Dec. 3, 1703.

" Theenemy made an attack the 30th of laft month, upon Ge-
neral Walmoden's advanced pofts upon the Lys. They pafled

that river, about one o'clock in the afternoon, at Comines and
Boufbecke, where they had conftrudled bridges ; that at Bouf-
becke, under the protedion of fonr pieces of cannon.
" At the latter place they had palled over with about 200 men,

when Major Li nfingen, with 14 men of the 9th regiment of Ha-
noverian light cavalry, and the ift battalion of grenadiers of the
fame nation, with which hehad advanced upon the iiril: alarm, at-

tacked them without hefitationj^ though he was expofed to a fe-

vere fire of grape fliot from the oppofite fide of the river. The
enemy's detachment was entirely defeated and deftroyed, five offi-

cers and 48 men being taken, and the reft killed. The condu6l
and bravery of Major Linfingen, and the behaviour of the troops
under his command, are fpoken of by General Walmoden in

terms of the higheft commendation. The Hanoverians had two
officers. Lieutenants Aly and Martin, wounded, 4 men killed,

and 8 wounded.
" That body of the enemy, which had paffed the Lys at

Comines, drove back the polls of Ten Briel and Sandtforde,
which were occupied by a company and a half of the Imperial
free corps of Brun Laudohn. A party of about two or three

hundred men penetrated between thefe and the other ports, fo that
this detachment was almofl: entirely cut ofr, and upwards of 100
men have been eitlier killed or fallen into their hands. Upon the
arrival of a reinforcement, which had been fent by General Wal-
moden to the fupport of Sandtforde and Ten Briel, the enemy
fell back, and the different corps have taken up their former pofi-

lions."

From the London Gazette, Jan, 7.

'Turin, Dec. 18.

«' By accounts received from Barcelona, dated the nth in-

ftant, it appears, that intelligence had arrived there from the
Camp at RouffiUon, that the Spaniards and Portugucfe had ob-
tained a complete vi£lory in a gener.al a6iion over tiie French, in

which the latter loft between feven and .eight hundred men killed

or
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or drowned in pafling the river Tee, aboilt 600 taken pri Toners,

46 pieces of cannon, two liowitreis, one mortar, a great number
ofmufkets, with tents, cJoathing, ammunition and flores.

The lofs of the Spaniards and Portuguefe amounts to 200
men.

Madrid, January i.

IntelHgence has been received from Barcelona, that on the

2Cth ult. the Spanifli troops, which were at Banuls de Mar, at-

tacked the town of Port Vendre, and the entrenchments on the

heights beliind the place, and carried them, after an obftinate

and bloody adlion, taking fix pieces of cannon: that General

Cuefta afterwards direited a fadden attack upon Fort St. Elmo,
where the l^Vench had retired from Port Vendre, and, notwith-

ftandingthe inceffant fire kept up by thegarrifon, two battalions

of V\^alloons, and fome other corps gained the alnioft inacceflible

heights by which the place is commanded, and obliged thegarri-

fon to furrender prifoners of war: that the guns of the Fort of

St. Elmo were immediately turned upon the town of Collieure,

which was given up at difcretion the next morning: that on the

2ift, the Marquis de las Amarillas, at the head of three columns,

attacked the flank of the batteries and entrenchments in the front

of the Spanifti van guard at Bolo, carried three batteries, and
obliged the French to retreat to Banuls de Afpres: that a falfe

attack was, at the fame time, made on the right of the enemy's
camp by a column from Ceret, commanded by the Portuguefe

General Forbes, and another on the left, by General Hurrigaray,

who fell in with a column of 2000 men, on their march from
Perpignan to the camp at Banuls de Afpres, which they charged,

killed 500 men on the fpot, and in the purfuit, took 200 prifon-

ers, and two baggage waggons, with very inconfiderable lofs.

It is computed that, in thefe feveral a6tions, the Spaniards have

taken 70 pieces of heavy artillery, a great quantity of cloathing

and ammunition, and fix months provifions for 10,000 men.

jiccount of the Operations on the Jide of Italy, taken from the Lori'

don Gazette.

Cagliari, fan. 25. On -the 21 ft inftant a French fiiip of the

line, and a bomb-ketch, appeared before the ifland of St. Peter,

which was immediately furrendered to the French, the Cora-

"mandant having previoufly retired to this place with a detach-

ment of 800 men, andfuch provifions as they could bring with

them, and fpiked the cannon they left behind. The French

have alfo taken the ifland of Antioch.

Yefterday the French fleet, confifting of nineteen fhips of

the line, anchored in this harbour. The Admiral fent a de-

tachment of twenty men on fhore with the national flag, and

an
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an officer, who demanded the furrender of the place; but the

Lieutenant of the port cautioned them not to advance; and

when they arrived near the pratick houfe, the Sardes killed the

drummer and fixteen others ; the reft retreated to the ihip. It

is expected that the town will be bombarded this morning.

'Turin, Feb. i6th. Intelligence lias been received here, that

on the 27th of January, the French Iquadron, in the Gulph of

Cagliari, confiOing of twenty or twenty one iliips, of which
four were bomb vellels, and ieven fhips of the line, having ap-

proached the city of Cagliari, began to bombard it, and were
anfwered by a brilk firing of red hot-balls. This attack was
continued for three days, when the iliips retired out of the reach

of the cannon, but without quitting the Gulph. Several of

the fhips were damaged in their mafts and rigging, and one was
fet on fire by a red hot ball, but by the timely afliftance of the

others, the fire Vv-as extinguilhed. The bombs produced no ef-

fect but upon the fuburbs below the city, and only five men
were killed. During the cannonading, the French attempted

to land in feveral places to procure provifions, but they were

every where repulfed by the militia, a'nd loft upwards of 500
men.

Y'urin, June i. Intelligence has been received here, that on
the 2ift ultimo, the Spaniih fleet, confifting of 23 fhips of the

line, and fix frigates, under the command of Admiral Borja,

entered the Gulph of Palma, having taken one French frigate,

and obliged another to run on fhore on the illand of St. Pietro.

Madrid, June ii. An account has been publifhed by this

Government of Admiral Borja'slatefuccefsful expedition againft

the iflands of St. Peter and bt. Antiocha.

The following are the articles of capitulation on which the IJland of
St. Peterfurrender ed

:

I. The King and Spanifh nation, being conftant in their cha-

rafteriftic of humanity even towards their enemies, as has been

always experienced, I agree, in the name of his Catholic Ma-
jefl:y, that the Commandant of Marines, with his foldiers and

failors, fhall march out, with military honours, from the for-~

trefs of the ifland of St. Peter, which they occupy, leaving all

their arms in the place, and embarking as prifoners of war on

board the King's fhips, without any officer, foldier, failor, or

dependent of the French nation, being deprived of any of their

property, in the pofleffion of which they are to remain undif-

turbed.

II. The
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II, The fame fhall be obferved towards the Commandant and
French land forces which gariifon the caftle, and all its depen-
dencies.

in. That all the veflels, artillery, implements, warlike ftores,

and provifions, and all other public French property, fliali be

at his Catholic Majefly's difpolal.

IV. That all the prifoners of war fh '11 be well treated on
board the King's ihips, as every individual of this defcription

in the power of the Spaniards has always been.

V. Under thefe conditions, the delivery of the fortrefs to.

the Spanifli troops, fhall take place .his very evening after the

conclufion of this capitulation, which fliall be figned by the

Marine and Land Commanders, each of whom Ihali have a

duplicate of it, figned by me,

Don Francisco de Borja*

On board the Royal Charles, at anchor off

the ifland of St. Peter, May 25, 1793.

Thefe conditions were accepted by the Captain of the frigate,

which was burnt, and by the Commander of all the troops on
the ifland; the latter officer requefting that the inhabitants of

the ifland might be humanely treated, on its being delivered up
to his Sardinian Majeily.

Borja.
Turln^ 'June 15.

Intelligence has been received here, that on the 12th inflant,

a body of about 10,000 French troops attempted to diflodge the

advanced Pofl:sof the Sardinian army, at Raus and Authijn, in

the County of Nice, commanded by the Generals, Baron Calli,

and Baron Dellera, and after an engagement v/hicli lafted near

eight hours, without interruption, were repulfed on all fldes, and

driven into the Valleys with the lofs of about 800 men killed,

and 1500 wounded, befides a number taken pri loners. The
lofs on the part of the Sardinians, amounts to between 40 and

50 killed, and about 200 wounded.

From the London Gazelle

^

Turin, Jitly 31.

On the 29th inftant, tlie French renewed their attempts to

diflodge the Sardinian troops from the Poft of L'Auchion, and

the Col. de Raus. They marched at break of day, in three co-

lumns, againft the Sardinian camps, after a brifl?. cannonade from

their batteries on the heights, without e^s€t. The French wer^

repulfed on all fides, and completely defeated, and were purfucd

by feveral detachments of the Sardinian troops, quite t<? their
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entrenchments at Belvidere. The aftion iafted five hours at

Auchion, and feven on the fide of Raus. The lofs of the French
amounted to 500 men killed; of the King's troops, only a few
were wounded, arad none killed.

Account of the operations on thejtde of Spahtj as recorded in the Lon-
don Gazette.

Ararijuez^ April ipth.

Intelligence has been received here, that on the 23rd inftantj

thcSpanifh troops, under the command of Don Ventura Caro,

attacked the p'ort of Andaya, w^hilfl another corps occupied

the heights in the neighbourhood of the French camp. In the

courfe of the a6lion tlie Spaniards fpiked fix cannon, drove Jthe

French from their advanced work and intrenchments, and after

having defiroyed the encampment of Biriatu, killed feveral of

the enemy, and taken a confiderable number of cattle, retired

to Vera, having only fix men wounded.
Accoants are alfo received from General Don Antonio Ric-

cardos, commander in chief of the army of Catalonia, that on
the 2ifl: inftant, a body of troops amounting to lefs than 3000
men attacked the town of Goret, defended by more than 3000
French, and though the Spaniards were without any cannon,

they forced the town afrer an engagement of three hours, put

the enemy to flight, and took their caimon.

Aranjuez^ A'fay 29.

On the 5th inflant, thefquadron under the command of Ad-
miral Borja, failed from C>arthagena, and in a few days arrived

at Barcelona, from whence it continued its courfe towards the

coaft of Italy.

Corunna, func 1.

On the 6th ultimo, Admiral Ariflizabal failed -from Ferrol,

for Cadiz with fix fhips of the line and one frigate.

' Madrid, July 3.

The Fortrefs of Bellegarde furrendered to the Spanifti troops

on the 25th ultimo. The garrifon confifting of near a thou-

fand men, are to remain prifoners of war.

Madrid^ O^.'ii

Intelligence has been received here, that on the 2 2d of Sep-

tember, General Ricardos obtained a complete vicSlory over the

French near Truillas. The only particulars yet known are,

that the enemy began the attack in five columns, at feven o'clock

in themoiuiiig; that they were repulfed and defeated by the

Spa-
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Spanifh cavalry, and by the columns of infantry which were

ordered out, under the command of Don Juan Courten, and

the Count de la Union ; that the lofs of the Spaniards was very

fmall, but that of the enemy was eftimated, on the whole at 5
or 6000 men, including about 1500 prifoners, and many more
killed, a great havock having been made by the grape fhot and

fide arms; and that ten pieces of cannon, fix cart loads of muf-

kets, and a quantity of baggage had been taken. The num-
ber of the enemy was reported to be 23 or 24,000 men, though

by fome ellimated at no more than 20,000.

The LONDON-GAZETTE ACCOUNT of the OPERA-
TIONS of the ALLIED ARMIES at TOULON.

Whitehall, Sept. 13.

By advices from Vice-Admlral Lord Hood, Commander In

Chief of his Majefty's fhips and vefTels employed in the Me-
diterranean, received this evening, dated Vidlory, off the

iflands of Hieres, the 25th of Anguft, 1793, '^ appears that

an intercourfe had taken place between his Lordfhip and Com-
miffioners from Toulon and Marfeilles; that Lord Hood had
publiflied a preliminary declaration and proclamation, and re-

ceived a paper in anfwer, of which copies are fubjoined. And
by fubfequent accounts from Captain Nelfon, commander of
his Niajeity's fhip Agamemnon, dated Augull: 31, off Oneg-
lia, to Mr. Trevor, his Majefty's Minifter at the Court of
Turin, it appears that a trerkiv relative to Toidon was brought
to a conclufion, and that on the 28th Lord Hood's fleet landed

15OG men, and took poffeffion of the batteries at the mouth of
the harbour. The French fleet hawled into the inner road,

and on the 29th the Britilh fleet and the fleet of Spain, which
joined on the fame day, anchored in the outer road of Tou-
lon. It is added, that Marfeilles has been taken by the Re-
publican troops under General Carteaux.

For the preliminary declaratioJt and proclamation of Lord Uood^
and the declaration of the 'Toulounefe to Lord Hood, fee the pro

-

clamationsy manifefios, &c.

'The London Gazette Extraordinary of Adonday, Sept 16, 1793.

Admiralty Office, Sept. 15, 1 7 93.

Lord Hugh Conway, Captain of his Majefty's fhip the Le-
viathan, arrived here this day with a difpatch from Vice Ad-

L 2 miral
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miral Lord Hood, Commander in Chief of his Majefly's fliips

and vefTels in the Mediterranean, to Philip Stephens, £fq. of

which the following is a copy.

*' Vi^Jory, in the Outer Read of Toulon, Aug. 29, 1793.

" SIR,
*' In my letter of the 25th (of which I herewith fend a

duplicate, and alfo of its enclofures) 1 had the honour to ac-

quaint you, for the information of the Lords Commifliontrs

of the Admiralty, of the htuation of things at Toulon and

Marfeilles. Since that, feveral mellages have pafTed between
me and the Sections of Toulon ; and having afmrances that

they had proclaimed Louis XVII Kirg, and had fworn to

acknowledge him, and no longer fuffer the defpo':ifm of the

tyrants which at this time govern France, and that they would
be zealous in their endeavours to relicre peace to the r dif-

trafted and calamitous country, I came to tiie relolution of

landing one thoufand five hundred men, and take poffeffion of
the forts which command the fliips in the road. St. Julien, a

turbulent hot-headed democrat, (to whom the feamen had
given the command of the fleet in trie room of TrogoiFe) had
the command of the forts on the left of the harbour, aud de-

clared refiltance.

" In all enterprizes of war, danger, more or lefs, is to be
cxpefted, and mufl be fubinitted to ; but, impr fled w th the
great importance of taking pofleflion of Toulon, the great
fort of Malgue, and others on the iViain, in ihortcnii.g the
war, I fully relied, that in cafe my endeavours fhould not
fucceed, I Ihould be juliified in running fo.r.e rifque, being
confcious I adled, to the befl of my judgemert, as a faithful fer-

vant to my King and country ; therefore, at midnight on the

27th, I made the necelTary arrangements for putting Lhe troops
on Ihore, as near as poflible to the great fort, without their

b^ing moltfted by thofe batteries in the hands of "^t, Julien,
under tlie immediate protection of the Meleager and Tartar,
fupported by the Fgmont, Robuft, Courageux, and Coloflus,
which were all in the fort by noon on the 28th. And I autho-
rized Captain Elphinftone to land and enter, at the head of the
troops, the fort of Malgue, and to take upon him the charge and
command as Governor; and diretSled Captain iJickfon, on his
anchorage, to fend a flag, with peremptory notice to St Julien,
that fuch fhips as did not immediately proceed into the inner
harbour, and put their powder on fliore, /hould be treated as

enemies. Ail but feven, whofe crews ran oiF with St. Julien,
removed in the courfe of the day.

It
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** It is impofF^ble for me to exprefs my obligation to Doa
Langara, adequate to my feelings of it, for the fingular ho-

nour of his implicit confidence in, and gcod opinion of me,

in the promptitude his Excellency manifefled tO comply with
the wiflies contained in my fecond letter ; as his Excellency

was not content with fending aamiral Gravina, but came
with his whole fquadron, except four, which he left to bring

a body of troops horn the army at Rofellon, and made his ap-

pearance fiom tne deck of the Victory, as the troops from his

IVJajefty's fquadron v-r.'ucr my command were in the a<5l of

landing. Admiral Gravina came on board, and upon my ex-

plaining to him the neceffity of as many Span;fh troops being

put on Ihore immediately as could be fpared, he told me he
was authorized by his admiral to pay attention to any requefl

I fliould malce, and undertook to prepare looo at leafl, to be
landed tnis morning, under the proteflion of the four ihips

I had catk:red to anchor, and were all in the fort before twelve
o'clock.

" I herewith tranfmit a copy of Don Langara's letter, in

anfwer to mine of the 25th.
*' The corps of Carteaux has been at Marfeilles, and com-

mitted all manner of enormities, and is now on its march to

Toulon, expecting to join the army near at hand from Italy*

The'former confiils of 10,000 men ; the number of the latter

is not afcertained ; but, be it more or lefs, I truit the whole
will make no impreflion even upon the Town of Toulon ;

upon the fort of Malgue^ 1 am pretty confident they cannot
do it.

" Information has jufl: been fent me, that Carteaux has
planned to lend away from Marfeilles al-l the money, as well
as merchandize, in the town; the former is faid to confift of
four millions of livres ; but I have planned to prevent him,
by having oiF IVJarfeilles two ihips of the line, with orders

not to fuffer any vefTel to fail ; and I am now fending two fri-

gates, which I could nor fpare before. ^ "

*' After having taken poiTeffion of Toulon and the forts,

I think it expedient to iflue another proclamation, which
Captain Elphinflone tells me has had a very happy effedt ; a

copy of which I alfo mclofe.

See the proclamationSy tnanlfejhs^ i^c,

*' The knowledge of this event to the King and his Ma-
jefty's Miniflers appears to me of that magnitude, that i think
it expedient to adopt two modes of conveyance, one by the
way of Barcelona,, and the other of Genoa.

** Lord Hugh Conway has the charge of one difpatch, and
the Honourable Captain Waldegrave the other, who will be

able
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able to Inform his Majefly's miniflers, at thofe places they

may pafs, of the allied powers.

*' I have the honour to be, Sir,

" Your mofl: obedient humble fervant,

(Signed) *' Hood;
" Philip Stevens, Efq."

*' Most Excellent Lord
*' I have received your Excellency's much-efteemed Let-

ters, with the intelligence therein mentioned, and inclofing

a copy of your proclamation. In confequence, I cannot re-

fift taking the greateft interefl; in the common caufe , and,

confidering the efFefts that might refult from my not taking

advantage of fo favourable an opportunity, I have determined

to proceed immed ately, in view of your fquadron ; and, at the

fame time, I difpatched an exprefs to the Commander in Chief

of the army in Rofellon, defiring that he would embark, in'

four {hips which I left for that purpofe, two or three thou-

fand of the belt troops, to be employed as your Excellency

wiflies, in the operations you have pointed out.

" May God preferve you a thoufand years.

" Moft excellent Lord,

" I kifs your Lordlhip's hands,

" Your moll obedient, and faithful

*' Humble Servant,

(Signed) " Juan de Langara & Huarte."

On hoard of the Mexicano, oiF the Coaft
of Rofellon, the 26th of Aug. 1793.

** Admiral Lord Hood."

The London Gazette, Sept, 21.

j^dmirahy Office, Sept. 21.

A letter hath this day been received from Vice Admiral
Lord Hood, Commander in Chief of his Majefly's Ihips and

veffels in the Mediterranean, to Mr. Stephens, dated onboard
the Vi6tory, in the outer Road of Toulon, the ill inft. of

which the following is an extract :

*' Yefterday afternoon apart of Carteaux's army, confifling

of 730 men, approached near 1 oulon. Captaui Elphinftone,

whom I had appointed Governor of the great fort of Mal-
gue,
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gue and its dependencies, marched out at the head of 600 troops,

and put it to the rout, took four pieces of cannon, their ammu-
nition, &c.

" Herewith I have the honour to fend you Governor Elphin-

flone's letter; and moft exceedingly lament the lofs of a very
excellent officer, Major Douglas, whom I had appointed Fort-

Major, and whofe zeal for going out with the troops could not

be reftrained. The ball entered his breaft, and was extracted at

the flioulier blade. He died laft night.

*' Upon the troops leaving tl"ue forr, the appointed fignal was
made for a number of feamen that were kept ready, and 400 were
on Ihore immediately, to put the fort out of danger.

" Rear- Admiral Goodall has taken upon him the charge and

command of Governor of Toulon, and Rear-Admiral Gravina

that of commandant of the troops.
*' The fignal is, this moment, for the convoy's being in fight

with a ronfiderabie body of Spanifh troops, from the army in

RoufiUon."

*' Toulon^ Ju^iiji -^i, J 793*

*' My Lord, in confequence of the information I had the ho-

nour to fend your LordOiip yefterday forenoon, and the repeated

applications which I had received from the Committee of War
and Safety, I thought proper to fend out a patrole towards

Ollouiles, to reconnoitre the enemy and to examine their force;

at the fame time I ordered 300 Britiih, and the fame number of

Spanilh troops, to be under arms, and 1 diredled the Committee
of War to furnifh a proportion of their befi; troops, and fix pieces

of cannon, with ammunition and Waggons, to be in readinefs.

About three o'clock the patrole returned with feme peafants^

who had been wounded by the enemy's dragoons, who informed

me that certain troops of Carteaux were ported at Senary and

Ollouiles, about five miles from hence, totlieamouncof 600 men,
with ten pieces of cannon, and a few cavalry : I infiantly

marched out with the Briiiili and Spanifli troops, taking the

road to Ollouiles, having four guides along with me, belonging to

that place, and having left diredlions that the French troops, with

the cannon, he, fi^ould inftantly follow. On the road I met vvoun-

ded peafants, who informed me that their whole force was novy

pofl:ed in Ollouiles. When vve approacheJ within half a mile of

that place, 1 obferved a party of the enemy endeavouring to gain

an eminence on our right. I detaci.ed Captains Haddon and

Wemys, of the iith regiment of foot, to prevent this, and to

advance with their parties, keeping pofi^efTion of the high grounds,

and fent Lieutenant Kniglit with a party of the fame regiment,

on the like fervice, to the left, both of which duties were admi-

rably executed. I then advanced with the Aide-du-Camp to

re-
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yeconnoitre the enemy's fituation, and found they were ported

in the village of Ollouiles, upon the fide of a fteep hill, a deep

ravine in their front, with a ftone bridge over it, defended with

two pieces of cannon, and the windows filled with mufquetry ;

about 200 yards farther up the hill, at a ruinous caftle, there were

two more pieces of cannon, and the walls of the vineyards lined

with mufquetry. It was now half paft fix in the evening, witli-

out any appearance of the French troops or the cannon from

Toulon ; it became therefore neceflary, either to attack immedi-

ately or n tire ; I preferred the former, and ordered the flanking

party to keep up an inceflant firing upon the cannon at the bridge;

I then ordered the collumn, undercover of a fi:ons wall, cautioufly to

advance within 200 yards, and then, being open to the fire of the

enemy, to rufli forward, which was executed under a very fevere

lire; when the enemy inftantly abandoned their polls on all quar-

ters, leaving us in polTeflion of their cannon, horfes, und ammu-
nition, two fland of colours, drums, 5cc. They were purfued

up a very rteep hill to the farther end of the village. It was now
become nearly dark, and the ammunition was expended, which

induced me to order the troops to occupy the eminence, as we
were in an unknown country, and abandoned by the guides, who
fled upon the firft fire. After halting for an hour, I led the troops

back to Toulon, with the prifoners and cannon, taken from the ene-

my, and on the road, we met the French troops and the cannon,

which ought to have left Toulon with us, but which unfortunately-

had been delayed. From the information that we received inthe vil-

lage, and from the prifoners, we found that we had beaten t\ieE/iteo(

Carteuax'sarmy, confiiling ofbetween 7 and 800 men and fomeca-

valry, which had been fent from Marfeilles, for the purpofe ofover-

swing Toulon, and that they expefted to have been joined the

next djiy by 400 men, and 8 pieces of cannon. In this little

affiir, it becomes my duty to inform your Lordiliip, that the

eondu<5t of the troops, thofe of his Majefiiy as well as thofe of

the King of Spain, was highly meritorious. Captain Moncrief,

of the iith, Commandant of the Britifn troop'^, headed the co-

lumn with a degree of intrepidity worthy of imitation ; and Don
]\1ontelro, C'^mmandant of the Spanifli troops, conduced himfelf

with equal valour. But the credit of the day was chiefly derived

from the great exertion and gallant behaviour of Captain Douglas,

7'own Major of Toulon ; and it is with grief I add, that he was

mortally wounded, and is fince dead ; in rav mind, the King's

fervlce has fuflained a great lofs. The condudi: of Enfign Forfter,

of the 30th regiment, my Aide-du-Camp, was fuch as to give

me
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me the fulleft fatisfadlion, and hope will render him an objc6l of
attention.

" I have the Honour to be, my Lord, your Lordfhip's moil
obedient humble Servant,

" G. K. Elphinstone.

*' Right Hon. Lord Hood, Rear- Admiral of the Red, &c."

British.

Captain Douglas, of the iith regiment, killed.

11th Regiment, i Serjeant, 6 privates, wounded*
25th Regiment. 3 privates wounded.
Marines. 3 privates wounded.

Spaniards.

3 killed. 3 wounded.

G. K. Elphin'stone;

Whitehall, Sept. 29.

By a difpatch, received laft night from the Right Hon. Lord
Mulgrave, dated Toulon, Sept. 8, 1793, it appears that his

Lordlliip had arrived there on the 6th, and had been defired by
Lord Hood to take upon himfelf the command of the troops until

his Majefty's pleafure fhould be known. It further appears that

one of the advanced polls, appearing to be out of the regular mi-

litary line of defence, it has been determined to evacuate it; but

before the order for carrying that meafure into execution arrived,

Carteaujc, the General of the republican party (who hadcolledled

about 5000 men from Marfeilles and Nice to harafs this garrifon)

attacked the pofl, and drove back the Spaniards, who had occu-

pied it, with the lofs of 36 men killed, two officers and 20 men
wounded, one officer and 15 men miffing. Of two priefts,' who
went out after the action to give abfoiution to the wounded, one

has been found murdered, and the other is miffing. The corps

at thfs poft confiflfcd of 400 Spanifti troops, and 150 of the

French National Guards from I'oulon. A detachment of the

Britilh brigade were marched out of Toulon to cover their re-

treat, which fervice they performed without difficulty, havinff

only one private foldier wounded.

Whitehall, October 5.

Extra61: of a Letter received yefterday by the Right Hon.
Henry Dundas, his Majefty's Secretary of State for the Home
Department, from the Right Hon. Lord Mulgrave, dated Tou-
lon, Sept. r6.

" Nothing of importance has occurred fince my letter of Sep-

tember 8. The enemy have been conftantlv in fight, and have

M '

puftied
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puflied their patroles very near our out-pofts, frotn whom we
have occafionally taken a few prifoners; but we have remained

on our part confiantly on the defenfive, to avoid fatiguin^^ the

troops, who continue in good health. The redoubts and forts

at the out-pofts are in general fo confiderably ftrengthened as to

leave little to apprehend from any ofFenfive efforts of the enemy ;

though no part of the reinforcements, which were required from

different quarters, are arrived.

" On the 15th, the enemy marched a confiderable corps of

troops, of wliich about 400 infantry and 200 cavalry paffed in

fight of our ports from the eaft iide of the town, to reinforce

Carteaux s main, bociy, which is pofted on the hills to the weft-

ward. I am certain of the cordial co-operation of the Spanifti

Admiral Graviiia, who commands the troops ot his nation on

iliore, and whofe adive 7eal, accommodating difpofition, and

even temper, give every poitible facility to the execution of the

public fervice, and the iupport of the common caufe.

*' It is with the higheft fatisfadion I inform you that the

Britifti troops have very particularly diftinguifhed themfelves by

their moderate condutl and orderly behaviour. From the inhabi-

tants I have hitherto only heard praifes of their good order."

Whitehall, O"iobcr 12.

By accounts from the Right Honourable Sir William Hamil-

ton, Knight of the Bath, his Majefty's Envoy Extraordinary

and Minifter Plenipotentiary at the Court of Naples, dated the

17th of September, it appears, that on the iithCapt. Nelfon,

in his Majefty's ftiip Agamemnon, arrived there with difpatches

from Lord Hood, dated off Toulon, the i8th of Auguft; and a

letter of the 31ft, from Lord Hugh Conway, v/ho had left Tou-
lon in the poffeftion of Lord Hood, and met with Captain Nel-

fon at fea, that Sir William Hamilton having communicated

this intelligence to General Adlon, 2,000 of his Sicilian Ma-
jefty's heft troops were embarked on the i6th, on board two line

of battle fliips, two frigates, two corvettes, and one Neapolitan

tranfport veffel. That a Spanifti frigate returning to Toulon,

had likewife taken fome of the troops on board; that three more

battalions were that night to embark at Gaeta, on board of two

Neapolitan frigates, two hrigantines, and nine large polacres

;

that, in a week or ten days, the Neapolitan government v/ere to

fend off to Toulon the remaining fhips, and 2,000 more men,

with thirty-two pirces of regimental artillery, and plenty of pro-

vifio^s; and that, fhould the wind rem.ain as it then was, thefe

luccours might reach Toulon in five days, or fooner.

The
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'The London Gazette Extraordinary.

Whitehall, O^oher 23.

Thedifpatches of which the following are extracts and copies,

were received on Sunday laft, at the office of the Right Hon.
Henry Dundas, his Majefty's Principal Secretary of Sate for the

Home Department :

Toulon, Sept. 26, 1693.

" On the morning of the i8th of this month, the enemy
opened two mafqued batteries, one of tiiree, the other of two
guns, at the head of the inner harbour, at la Petit Garenne.
An inceffant fire was kept up during the whole of the day be-

tween the batteries of the enemy, and a gun-boat and French
frigate manned by Lnglifli feamen, which had been placed near

the Pouderiere for the defence of the head of the harbour, and to

cover the Fort of Malbcufquet towards the water; that fort

fired occafionally at the enemy's batteries with fome effedl, al*

though they were covered on that fide by a grove of pine trees.

On the 19th the enemy opened a frelTi battery, to the left of the

others, at Les Gaux, and his Majefty's ihip St. George, with
a fecond gun-boat, being brought into the Petite Rade, a can-

nonade continued during the whole day, and towards evening the

batteries of the enemy were fiienced ; but one of the gun-bbats

had fuffered fo much that Ihe was towed off, and (he funk the

next morning, the officers and men having been taken out of
her.

" It became neceffary to colle6l a force to occupy La GralTe ;

I took, therefore, fifty men from Fort De ia Malgue, the ftron-

geft and leaft expofed of our pofts, and, by leaving but one relief

for the duties of Toulon, we wore enabled to colledl 350 Spani-

ards and 150 Brltifh, exclufive of officers and non-commiffioneJ

officers, the Spanifli troops under the command of Colonel Don
Rafael Chavaru, and the Eritifh troops undsr tlie cammand of

Captain Brereton of the 30th regiment. The detachment embar-
ked from Toulon on the 20th, at twelve o'clock at night, Ad-
miral Gravina and myfelf, with all the Spain Tn Colonels of the

garrifon, and fome French engineers, attending, to place the

troops in the pofi they were to occupy. We proceeded acrofs the

harbour, and landed, at about two o'clock in the morning of

the 2ifi:, at Fort Balaguier, and marched immediately forward to

reconnoitre the Heights de la Graffe, which confifc of a ridge,
*

d vided at the top by three diftin6l knolls, covered with wood,
with fmall dips or vallies between each, the whole rifing verv
confiderably inland, the ridge terminating v/ith a rapid defcent

at the Vv^eftern extremity, which command a complete view of
M 2 the
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the whole extent of the enemy's pofition to the weftward of

Toulon.
*' It was determined to take poft on the lowefi: and eaftern-

moft knoll, which is about five hundred yards from the land-

ing-place. Having diftri'outed the troops into the heft poiition

the poft would admit, Admiral Gravina returned with me before

noon to Toulon, to order the neceiTIiry fupplies for the troops,

and fome guns for the defence cf the poii, Colonel Don Rafael

Chaveru remaining with the command of the poft, and Captain

Brereton with the command of the Britifh troops under him.

At about five o'clock in the afternoon the enemy advanced along

the Upper Knolls of the Hauteur de Grafle, to the number, as

we have fince learnt, of about feven hundred men ; and, having

driven in the piquets, began an attack under cover of the woods,

forming themlelves upon a fteep afcent, in front on the poft, in

three lines, fo as to have tiie advantage of a triple fire; from

which our troops were, in fome degree, protedled by trunks of

trees, 'i he firing continued for an hour, when the enemy were

repulfed, with the lofs, on the part of the Britifti, of one rank

and file, killed; one Captain, and three rank and file, v/ounded;

(I am happy to fay none of them dangeroufly) and of the Spa-

niards, one rank and file, killed; and ieven wounded. The
enemy, by accounts we have fince received from deferters, loft

twelve, killed, and one Colonel and tvveniy-three, wounded.

This attempt of the enemy ferved to convince the Spanifh and

French officers of the neceffity of occupying the advanced pofi-

tion at the weftern extremity ofLa Hauteur de Graffe ; a Spanilh

Colonel was fent, at day-break, to take pofleftioa of it.

*' I went with Lord Hood and Admiral Gravina to trace out

the line of entrenchments, and to place a battery of three twen-

ty-four pounders on a fpot which commands every point within

their range. This poft completely covers the outward roadfted ;

the two knolls in the rear of it being occupied by fmall detach-

ments, to communicate with the landing-place at Fort Balaguier.

A reinforcement of one hundred Spaniards from the ftiips, and of

eighty Btitifti marines (who had been pofted at Les Sablettis to

cover the Naval Hofpital, which is prote6ted now by the occupa-

tion of the Hauter de Graffe) render that poft fufficiently ftrong

to refift any further attempts the enemy can make on that fide.

It is owing to the a61ive zeal and great exertions of Captain

Tyler and Lieutenants Serecold and Brift)ane, of the navy, with

the feamen under their command, that heavy cannon have been

dragged, with infinite labour and extraordinary expedition, up a

very fteep afcent, and that this moft important poft has been put,

in a fhort time, into a ftate of defence.

" For the more regular and convenient condu6t of the fervice,

I fo«nd it neccffary to divide the fmall detachment of dift^erent

Britifti
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Britifh corps under my command into tvvo battalions. I have

put the firft battalion under the orders of Captain Moncrief, of

the nth regiment, the fecond under Captain Brereton, of the

30th regiment, the two eldefl Captains on this fervive. I

cannot do fufficient juftice to the zeal, intelligence, and adlivi-

ty of thofe officers, from whofe exertions I have found the

greateft affiftance, in tlie conftant attention which I am obliged

to give to pofls, occupied by very inadequate numbers, and at

diftanceswhich render my daily attendance at each of them utterly

impoflible. Any mark of his Majefly's favour fhevvn to thofe

two old and deferving officers, I can venture to affure you, will

not be beftovved on perfons either deficient, in zeal or ability :

indeed I fhould not render the jull:ice which I owe to the fmall

body of Britilh troops under my command, if 1 did not reprefent

the cheerfulnefs and alacrity with which they fuffer inceflant

fatigue in pofts in which they muft be confidered as being con-

ftantly on duty, and every hour liable to attack; I can, however
Venture to repeat my former afTurance, that (uniefs licknefs

fhould be theconfequence of the fatigue) our prefentflate of defence

Is fuch, as may give reafonable grounds to be confident of the fe-

curity of the place,

" The conftant fire kept up by the enemy for the laft four

days, has wounded one Lieutenant of the navy, one feaman, and
four rank and file. I have the regret that Lieutenant Newnham,
of the navy, who commanded in Fort Pomet, and whofe vigi-

lence, activity and refources, fupplied almoft every local defefl

of his pofts, is neceflarily removed for a tii^e from the command,
on account of the wound which he yefterday received in the

thigh. Lieutenant Tupper, of his Majefi:)''s Ihip Winfor Caf-

tle, is fent to take the command.

Return of the Britljh killed and tvounded, on September 21.

30th regiment. 1 rank and file, killed; i rank and file woun-
ded.

25th regiment, i Captain, wounded.

69th regiment. 2 rank and file, wounded.

In fort pomet.

Royal Navy, i Lieutenant, i feaman, wounded.
69th regiment. 2 rank and file wounded.
Marines; 2 rank and file, v/ounded.

Total. I rank and file, killed ; 2 olScers, i feaman, 7 rank

and file, wounded.

Captain Smith of tlie 25 regiment, and Lieutenant Newnham
of the Royal Navy, wounded.

" MuLGRAVE, A^'ing Brigadier'GencraV^

"Toulon,
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SIR, Toulon, Sept. 27, 1795.
«* Since I clofed rrty difpatch to you this day, the firft divifion

of Neapolitan troops came into the harbour, conlifting of two
thoufand men, all in perfe61: health, convoyed by two fliips of
feventy-four guns each, two frigates, and two floops :—they
have been eleven days on their pafTage. Two thoufand more
troops were to fail in three days after that of their departure, and
a third diviHon alfo of 2000 men were to fail in twenty days

from the day on which the firft divifion failed. After the con-

fident manner in v;hich I have ventured to aflure you that no
impreffion was likely to be made on our pofls, inadequately gar-

rifoned as they were by our original fmall body, 1 need hardly

exprefs the comfortable lecurity i feel wiih our la ft reinforce-

ments.
" I have the honour to be, 6tc.

" MULGRAVE."

SIR, Toulon^ Ssp. "^o, 1793.

** The fauadron under Admiral Gell having been delayed by
contrary winds, 1 have the opportunity of informing you, in

addition to my laPf difpatches, that, on the iS h inftant, the firft

divifion of the Neapolitan troops difembarked under the com-
mand of- Brigadier General Fignatelli. The troops are in

perfe6l health, and are a very fine body of men, and well ap-

pointed.
" The detachment of the King of Sardinia's troops confilt

entirely of granadJers and chafiTeurs, and are of the beft of his

Sardinian Majefi;y's troop?. I have great confidence in the 7.eal

and willingnefs expreffed both by the officers and fojdiers of this

corps.
" It is with extreme concern that T have to inform you of the

Jofs which the fervice has fuftained, by the death of Lieutenant

Newnham of the s^avy ; to whofe private and profefilonal merits

thefincere and marked regret of the Spanifli as well as Englifli

officers, who were witneffes of his able and af^ive conducSl:, hears

the mofl: honourable teftimony. His wound, which was not at

firft judged to be dangerous, took an unfavourable turn, which

proved tatal in a very ftiort period.

" I have the honour to be, &c.

" MuLGRAVE, yUJing Brigadier-General^

<* Right Hon. Henry Dundas, See. &c. &c."

From the London Gazette,

Whitehall, November 14. The difpatch of whicli the follow-

1112; is an cxtra6l was this raorninsr received at the office of the
^

Risht
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B-igtit Hon. Henry Dundas, his Majefty's Principal Secretary

of State for the Home Department. ^.

« SIR, 'Toulon, OSlaher "i^, ^793-

*' In my difpatch of the 24th of September I had the honour

to inform you, that the enemy had been more a6live than pre-

vious to that period; they occafionally cannonaded our different

pofts, and had approached bodies of men to various points, to

attra6l our attention. On the 30th of September, at night, they

entered upon a daring and defperate objeft, that met with a moffc

unaccountable fucceis, which fortunately was not of long du-

ration.

" The poll of Faron being the point at which the enemy de-

termined to make an attempt to render tliemfelves mafters of

Toulon, they carried their defign into execution on the night of

the 30th of September. The piquet of 60 men, being driven

from the Pas da la Malque about day break, retired to the re-

doubt of Faron, which they found abandoned by the Spanifh.

garrifon that had been placed in it. The enemy ibme time after

took poflelTion of the redoubt, and of the whole fummit of

this almoft inacceffible mountain. By the poffefEon of the re-

doubt of Faron their communication was open with La Valette,

and with La Garde, wliere the head quarters of General Gar-

dane are eftabliftied; from both which places they received con-

ilderable reinforcements. The Fort of Faron, which is below

the redoubt, having made the fignal of being prefTed by the ene-

my, and in want of immediate fuccour. Governor Elphinftone

added Captain Torriano, with 92 men of the 30th regiment, to

the garrifon of that poft.

*' At about feven o'clock in the morning of the iftof06lo-

ber, the report came to Toulon, that the enemy were in poffef-

fion of the whole fummit of the mountain of Faron. The ab-

folute neceffity of an immediate attack of this poft being obvi-

ous, the moft praflicable means of regaining the fummit of

the mountain, in the face of an enemy, who were hourly re-

ceiving reinforcements, and who were prepared for their defence,

became the only fuhje61: of dilTcuflion, Admiral Gravina, Bri-,

gadier-General Squierdo of the Spanilli troops Brigadier-Ge

neral Prince de Pignatelli commanding the Neopolitan troops,

Lieutenant-Colonel Chavelier de Revel, Governors Goodall,

Liphinftone and myfelf, having alTembled at the Government-
Houfe, and having confulted intelligent perfons acquainted with

the poffible accelfes to the mountain on the fide of Toulon, it

was determined to make the attempt on the v/eftern fide. The
troops of the garrifou having been affembled on the parade du-

ring the time of our deliberation, I detached Captain Eeresford,

©f the 69th regiment, with 56 m^en, to Fort Faron, to co-onerate

under
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under the command of Governor Elphinftone, in cafe any op-
portunity ftiouM ofier of making a divernon on the fide of the

redoubt of Faron, in favour of our main attack, if we fhould

be fo fortunate as to reach the fummit of the mountain, which is

1758 feet above the level of the fea.

" The British troops upon guard at the gate of the town
having- been relieved, i was enabled to colledt 250 Britifh rank
and file, to which • added 140 cliaiTeurs and 163 grenadiers of

thb Piedmontefe troops (the rem.ainder being difperfed in diftant

pofts). This corps compofed the column under my command,
deftined to afcend the face of the mountain from the Fort of

Grand St. Antoine. (I had alfo ordered 500 Neapolitan troops

of the regiment de Bourgogne to join my column ; but, from
the difference of language, fome miftake occurred in the delivery

of the orders, and thoie troops did not join me), The column
of Admiral Grav.ina, v/hich took its route towards the Vallon

tie Valbourdin to afcend by that pafs, was compofed of two com-
panies of Piedmontefe chafleurs, 183 Spanifh rank and file, 400
Neapolitan grenadiers, and a detachment of ico men of the re-

giment de Bourgogne; Brigadier-Generals Squierdo and Pigna-

telli went with t]"!is column, 'ihe two columns marched from
Toulon at eight o'clock. At the redoubt of Grand St. An-
toine I formed the troop under my immediate command in al-

ternate hundreds of Britifh and Piedmontefe, diredting them to

keep in fmall platoons as nearly in a line as pofTible during

their afcent, and to form to the firft party that fluould arrive at

the fummit. An advanced party of 200 of the enemy appeared

at the top of themouritain, and gave their fire at a great dil^ance,

retiring immediately, and allowing the troops to gain the height

with no other obfiacle, than that which the rugged and almoil

perpendicular acclivity prefented ; the labour and fatigue of the

afcent being confiderably increafed by the great heat of the day.

The column of General Gravina gained the top of the mountain

foon after us, without having met with anv refiffance. Captain

Moncrief, who led the right divifjon of my column, pufhed acrofs

the mountain, and pofTelTed himfelf of the Pas de la Mafque,

which had been abandoned by the enemy. The top of the moun-
tain of Faron is interfeffed by a fucceftion of tranfverfal heights,"

of fleep afcent from the wefl, and rifmg fucceffively to the eaft-

ernmoft extremity of the mountain, where the redoubt of Faron

is placed. We found the enemy drawn up on the front of this

lall ridge. The rock to the north, on the right of the portion

taken by theenemy, ends in a precipice above the Vollon de Fa-

vieres ; the ground which lay between the right of the enemy and

the column under my command is a low ridge, forming the nar-

row head of a deep valley, which defcends to the fouthward,

widening itfelfby a gradual turn to the eaflward, fo as to form a

fteep
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fteep fide to the left flank of the enemy's pofition, and ending on
the flat fummit of an interior ridge of the mountain, diredlly

above the town of Toulon.
*' The enemy were formed in a line on the front of the emi-

nence, and within mufquet-fhot of our pofition. In front of the

right of the enemy's principal line, and on the creft of the ridge

which forms the head of the valley, they had an advanced guard

of about 50 men ; in the rear of their right flank, which did not

reach up to the precipice, a body of about 200 men were placed

en echellon. A confiderable body was placed en potence behind

the left of their line ; and in front of their left flank was placed an

advanced guard, funilar to that on the right ; in the rear, half

way between the redoubt and the firfl: line, a Ih'ong column was

placed in referve ; and the parapet of the redoubt was lined with

men. The pofl: of the enemy commanded very confiderably

every part of the pofition which we were obliged to occupy.

The left column under my command, arrived firfl: in prefence of

the enemy. I placed the greateft part of it under cover of a

riling ground, behind the narrow creft of the valley over which

I was to pafs when the attack fhould be made. The column of
General Gravina being foon after alfo in prefence of the enemy,
he formed his line on an lieight.. which extended beyond the left

of the enemy's pofition, and was feparated from the height on
which I had taken poll: by a branch of the great valley, running

to the weftward, and forming a dip between the pofts occupied

by our refpeclive divifions. I immediately fent notice of our be-

ing in prefence of the enemy (by an ofHcer, who was obliged to

make a confiderable circuit) to Governor Elphinflone, who was
at Fort Faron.
" A brilk Are, begun by the advanced pofts of the enemy,

took place at thistime between them and General Gravina's line,

and a fire alfo commenced on the fide of Fort Faron by the corps

under the command of Colonel del Porto, againft the potence

(or return line) of the enemy's pofition, which could not, how-
ever, at that time, produce itseffedl:, and was foon after very ju-

dicioufly difcontinued. As 1 could plainly perceive from the pofl:

I occupied, that no impreflion could be made from a fire acrofs

the deep part of the valley, and that there was a defedl in the

difpofition of the enemy's left, 1 went to the right, to commu-
nicate my obfervations to General Gravina; and it was then
agreed that the corps under the command of that General fhould

defcend, by its right, into the valley, and march, under cover

of the afcent on the left of the enemy, to attack them on that

flank," which they had injudicioufly placed upon theextreme fum-
mit of the hill, fo as not to have the command of the whole def-

cent, as they might have had by placi ng them fel ves a little below the

brow. It was agreed alfo, that the left column under my com-
*N -aiand
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mand, {hould endeavour to attra£l the attention of the enemy
during this movement, and that when General Gravina fhould

have attained a certain point, fliould move forward, and the ge-

neral attack he made. On my return to the left (General Gra-
vina having already begun his movements) I -introduced ray whole
force to the view of the enemy. The operation anfwcred to our

utmoft wifh. The enemy marched reinforcements to the right

of their line, and appeared in expeclation of an irainediate attack

from my column. During tliis period General Gravina pro-

ceeded down the valley, and came unperceived up the fide of the

hill occupied by the enemy ; tlie line of march round this fteep

and rocky afcent being explored, with infinite intrepidity and
judgment, by Serjeant Moreno, of the Spanifh marines, and

three foldiers of his corps, to within piftol-fhotof the enemy's

line. The whole creft of the mountain of Faron being a hard

grey rock without vegetation, and in fome parts broken into

fharp and loofe pieces, which render walking very difficult, the

inarch of General Gravina's column was neceflarily flow. As
foon as he had got to the point agreed upon, the Britifli of my
column, led by Captain Moncrief, of the nth regiment, and
preceded by Thomas Graham, Efq. of Balgeroon (a gentleman

of independent fortune, who was attradled at Toulon, by the

extraordinary event of its being in our pofleffion, to whofe abi-

lities on many occafions here, and to whofe diftinguifhed and
exemplary gallantry on this occafion, the fervice has been in-

finitely indebted) and the Piedmontefe chafTeurs, led by Lieute-

nant Colonel the Chevelier de Revel, advanced in two columns,

fupported by the Piedmontefe granadiers, under Colonel the

Count de Forax, the ridge being too narrow to admit of a line.

A very heavy fire from the greateft part of the enemy's line

checked our progrefs for a ihoit period atfomewhat lefs than half

the way, between the ground from which we had advanced and

the enemy's poft. Here a continued fire was kept up between

the enemy and the Britifh and Piedmontefe troops, under every

difadvantage on our part of a mofl expofedand confined fituation.

The column of General Gravina in the mean time advanced in

excellent order, under cover of the hill ; the two companies of

Piedmontefe Chafieurs, with the Neapolitnn granadiers and Spa-

niih troops, advanced with a regular progrefs, and well-fupported

fire, towards the left of the enemy's line, whilft the detachment

from Fort Faron, under Colonel Comte del Porto, recommenced
their attack, which they made a real one, inftead of a mere di-

verfion, as at firft intended. At this inftant the advanced part

of General Gravina's column having nearly gained the brow of

the hill, I perceived the left of the enemy's line begin to waver
and crov/d togetherj and ordered the Britifii and Piedmontefe un-

der my command to rufh forward, which they did with the ut-

moft
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mod fpirit and alacrity, under an heavy and galling fire of the

enemy, which, however, was of very fhort duration, for the

whole line of the enemy, with their different corps of referve

(400 of their troops having abandoned the redoubt before the

conclufion of the adion) were thrown into confufion, and the

rout became general ; feveral were killed in the purfuit, but a

very confiderable number indeed were deftroyed by prefling each

other over the precipice in their flight; 75 of their dead were

colleded, without defcending into the valley to which they fell

from the precipice. An officer and 60 prifoners were taken

;

and, by accounts fince received from deferters, but one quarter

of their original number have rejoined their forces. The moft

moderate calculation upon the accounts of the prifoners and de-

ferters, ftates their numbers to have been from 1800 to 2000 men,

all troops of the line, aud the flower of La Bar's army. Our
lofs has been inconfidcrable, compared with the difficulty and ha-

zard of the enterprize, I have to regret the lofs of Lieutenant

the Chevalier Fabar, of the Piedmontefe ChaflTeurs, a gallant,

a6tive, and intelligent young officer, who was killed at the com-
mencement of the firfi: attack made by my column. The whole

army heard with regret that General Gravina, in the courfe of

his able and fpirited exertions at the head of the Neopolitan gre-

nadiers, received a wound in the leg, which obliged him to retire

from the field. I am happy however to add, that the wound is

not likely to be attended with any ferious confequences : his place

was ably fupplied by the courage and condu6t of Brigadier-Ge-

neral Chevalier Squierdo and Prince Pignatelli. I enclofe a lift

of the killed and wounded of the different nations ; the chief lofs

has fallen upon the column under my command, from the very

expofed fituation in which the attack was neceffarily made, and

where the Bdtifh and Piedmontefe troops juftified the mutual

confidence which each feemed to repofe in the fteady fupport of

the other. Indeed, Sir, I Ihould do injuftice were 1 to parti-

cularize any corps or any nation, where all were fo equally me-
ritorious, not only in the intrepid firmnefs With which the whole

of this brave body of men encountered the dangers of a difficult

and almoft defperatc attempt; but for the patient fortitude alfo,

with which they bore hunger, thirft, and fatigue, the troops

having received only a fmall portion of bread at the time they

marched from out of the town, and being (from the want of ne-

ceffary fupplies at Toulon) without canteens, no officer or foldier

had a drop of water torefrefh him during the fpace of 12 hours,

in a laborious march up precipices fuppofed inacceffibie, and over

rugged rocks, expofed to the heat of a burning fun, refle6^ed

ftrongly by the nature of the ground. I can only fay, that the

mutual elleem and applaufe which the troops of the different na-

tions fo ftrongly manifeft towards each other, is the mofthonour-
N 2 able
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able panegyric that can be bellowed upon them. I have the ho-
nour to be, with great refpe6t, Sir, your moft obedient and
moft humble fervant,

" MuLGRAVE, Jfiing Brigadier-General"

Return of the killed, wounded, and m'ljjing on the Mauntain of Fa»
rorij in the attack^ ijl of O^ober^ ^793'

British.

nth regiment, i rank and file killed; 6 rank and file woun-
ded ; I rank and file miffing.

25tli regiment, 5 rank and file wounded; 2 rank and file

miffing.

30th regiment, i rank and file killed ; 5 rank and file woun-
ded.

69th regiment, 1 Captain ; 4 rank and file wounded.
Marines, i Sergeant, one Rank and file killed ; i Subaltern,

4 rank and file wounded.

Total. I Sergeant, 3 rank and file killed ; 1 Captain, t

Subaltern, 24 rank and file wounded
; 3 rank and file miffing.

PlEDEMONTESE.

Grenadiers, 12 rank and file wounded.

Chaffijurs, i Subaltern, 4 rank and file killed; i Major, 2

captains, 2 lieutenants, g fergeants, 16 rank and file wounded.
Total. I Subaltern, 4 rank and file killed ; i Major, 2 cap-

tains, 2 lieutenants, 28 rank and file wounded.

Spanish Infantky.

I General Officer, 4 fubalterns, 2 rank and file wounded.

Neapolitan Grenadiers.
I rank and file killed; i Subaltern, 5 rank and file wounded.
Total. I Subaltern, i Sergeant, 8 rank and file killed; i

general officer, i field officer, 3 captains, 5 fiibalterns, 2 fer-

geants, 59 rank and file wounded; 3 rank and file miffing.

^ Names of oncers killed.

Chevalier Fabar, Lieutenant of ChnfiTeurs.

Names of officers wounded.

Spanifh, General Gravina, Don Carlos O'Donnel, Aid-de-
Camp to Brigadier- General Squierdo.

Neapolitan, Second Lieutenant Delbefzo.

Piedemontefe, Major Commanding Chaffeurs, Chevalier St.

Etienne; Captains, Chevalier Grondona, and de Torniello;

Lieutenants, Chevalier de Blanc and Chevalier Chenitti.

Britlfh,
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Britifh, Captain O'Dogherty of 69th regiment ; Lieutenant

Carter of Marines.

(Signed) Mulcrave, A£l, Brig, Gen,

** I enclofe a copy of the account I received from Governor
Elphinftone, of the attack made to the eaftward from Fort Faron.

O£loher 6.

Laft night a reinforcement of 355 Piedmontefe troops arrived

from Sardinia. The fecond divifion of Neapolitan troops, con-

iiHing of 2000 men, is arrived in the harbour.

MuLGRAVE, ASfhig Brigadier-General.

" La Malgue^ 0£l. ^^ I793»

** My Lord, in conformity to the plan fixed on for our joint

operations, I went up to Fort Faron, and, by fhewing the head
of different columns of the troops, kept the enemy conftantly

jealous of an immediate attack on the right, and kept up a well-

diredled fire fi'om three twelve-pounders on the redoubt. But it

was not only my own opinion, but that of all the officers com-
manding corps, that a dire61: attack in a work fo fituated and full

of men was impradlicable ; I therefore ordered four parties, of

60 men each, to be ready to climb up the hill the moment Gene--

ral Gravina and your Lordfhip (hould advance on the top of the

mountain, and a column of 200 to follow andfupport them, with-

out firing until they fhould arrive at the fummit, and a party to

turn the hill lower down on the right, to cut off or impede the

retreat, and all the guns of the fort to fire about 50 yards in front

of the troops, and to flop the moment I fhould make a fignal.

This plan was admirably executed, and, I hope produced the beft

efFedl. Conde del Perefla, Colonel of the regiment of Majorca,
diftinguiflied himfelf much in condudling the attack. Captains

Torriano of the 30th, and Beresford of the 69th, had infinite

merit for the intrepid manner they led their men up to an almof^

inacceffible mountain, under a fevere fire. The Commandant of
the Neapolitan troops, and Major Heuflein, of the regiment of

Royal Louis, were not lefs diflinguiflied on this occafion, and
the whole behaved with exemplary firmnefs. Lieutenant Alex-
ander, of the Navy, and Captain Dexter, of the Marines, per-

formed mofl material fervices, by the well-dire<5fed fire from
guns on the enemy's troops and works. I have the honour to be

your Lordfliip's, &c. G. K. Elphinstone."

Whitehall, Nov. 15.

By letters from Vice-Admiral Lord Hood, and Brigadier Ge-.

neral Lord Mulgrave, to Mr, Secretary Dundas, dated Toulon,
the 24th and a 7th of lafl month, brought by Captain Cook of

the
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the Royal Navy, it appears that Lieutenant General O'Hara,
appointed by his Majeliy, Governor of that garrilbn and its de-

pendenciei., had arrived on the laft-mentioned day from Gib-

raltar. It alfo appears that the firft battalion of the Royals, the

i8th regiment, and a battalion of the Royal Artillery, had ar-

rived at Toulon with General O'Hara ; and that no event of

confequence had occurred. That the enemy continued to work
at fome diftance from Toulon, but that they had not opened any

new batteries, excepting a imall one of twc eight-pounders, and

a mortar above Fort Pomet, which it was expe<Sled, would be

filenced by fome heavy guns which were to be brought againft

it.

That intelligence had been received of the capture of Lyons,

from which it was expefled that the enemy would receive con-

fiderable reinforcements.

The London Gazette Extraerdinary, of Sunday^ NoVy 10, 1 793.

j^dmirally-Office, Nov. 9, I793«

The difpatches, of which the following are copies and ex-

tra6ls, were this day received by Philip Stevens, Efq. from the

Right Honourable V ice-Admiral Lord Hood, Commander in

Chief of his Majefty's {hips and vefiels in the Mediterranean.

" Vifiory, 1'oulo7i Road, Od. 6, 1793.

"SIR,
1 have the honour to defire you will be pleafed to offer to the

Lords ComrailTioners of the Admiralty, ray faicere congratula-

tions on a very brilliant and complete victory obtained over the

enemy the ift in ft. upon the heights of Pharon. The Britifh

and Piedmontefe troops compofed the column under Lord Mul-
grave, and led the way ; but his LordHiip gives full credit to the

fpirit and exertion of the troops of every nation, and is loud in

thepraifeof the Neapolitans, who greatly diftinguiftied them-

felves. I tranfmit for their Lordfliips information, a duplicate of

the order his Lordfhip gave out next morning, with an account

of the killed and vt^ounded. The ailion was fhort, but hot.

The enemy had upon the heights from 1800 to 2000 men, the

fiower of the eaftern army, not a fourth part of which we are

well-informed, ever returned to head quarters; for what did not

fall by the bullet or bayonet, broke their necks in tumbling

headlong over the precipices in their flight. In the night of tlie

30th, a very important poft above Fort Pharon, was furprifed

and taken ; the re-poffefTmg of which being of fo much confe-

quence, an attempt was immediately refolved upon; and, in or-

der to enable Lord Mulgrave, General Gravma, and Governor

Eiphinftone, with the refpedtive columns under their commands,
to
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to go out with the greater force, I undertook the care of Tou-
lon and Fort la Malgue, and had a fufEcient number of good
men on fhore, within two hours after receiving notice of the fad

difafter.

" lam forry to inform their lordfliips of that gallant and able

officer. General Gravina, being wounded in the leg; and al-

though there is no doubt (as Dr. Harnefs aflures me, who has

the care of him) of his doing perfectly well, he will proba )ly be

confined fome time, as the ball is lodged between the two
bones.

*' His Majefty's fhip ColofTus, returned to me on the 24th,

from Cagliari, and brought 350 good troops ; and I expe6l 800
more from Conti, in three or four days. The fecond divifion

of Neapolitans, coniifting of 2000, arrived lail: night, and the

laft 2000 were to leave Naples yefterday. His Sicilian Majefty
has maniferted the greatell readinets and zeal in fulfilling the

treaty, and has confided his flaips and troops folely to my dif-

pofal, which his Majefty has made known to me from under his

own hand.
" I have good reafon to expe£l General O'Hara will be here

in a very few days, with 12 or 1500 men from Gibraltar: he
will be welcome to us. I have the honour to be, -

'

"SIR,
" Your moft obedient humble fervant,

" Philip Stevens, Efq. " Hood.

*' Brigadier General Lord Mulgrave takes the earlieft oppor-
tunity to return his moft fincere thanks, and to ofi^er the tribute

of his warmeft approbation, to Captain Moncrief, and the Bri-

tifh officers and foldiers, as well as to Colonel Farafs. Lieutenant-

Colonel the Chevalier de Revel, to Major St. Etienne, and the

officers and foldiers of the Sardinian troops who compofed his

column, and were moft immediately under his command in the

attack of the enemy's poft yefterday. Lord Mulgrave is at a lofs

to exprefs his fenfe of the intrepid fpirit with which the officers

and men encountered danger, and of the patience and fortitude

with which they fuftered fatigue, hunger, thirft, and the un-
avoidable inconveniences attending the difficult and preffing fer-

vice to which they were fuddenly called.

*' Lord Mulgrave begs alfo to take the opportunity of giving

his tribute of applaufe to the daring and judicious condti6l', and
to the important and effe61:ual fervices rendered by Serjeant

Moreno, of the Spanish Marine Corps, who, acco^rpa ied by
three brave foldiers of his corps, with infinite ftcill and gallantry,

traced the line of marcli of the right column to within piriol-fhot

of the enemy's advanced guard. Lord Mulgrave begs alio to be

allowed.
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allowed, with great refpe.6t^ to bear teftimony of the able con-

duft of General Gravina, Brigadier Skirds, Brigadier-General

Pignatelli, and to the gallantry of the officers and foldiers under
the command of thofe Generals, and mofl: particularly to the

Neapolitan Grenadiers, whofe weil-direded fire, and fleady ap-

proach on the left of the enemy's pofition, tended fo much to the

fuccefs of the day. Lord Mulgrave has received fuch reports

from Governor Elphinftone, of the fleady, aflive, and gallant

condu6l of the Britifh officers, and foldiers and fearaen, of the

Spanifh officers and foldiers, and of the regiment of Royal
Louis, under the command of Colonel Count de Porto, of the

regiment of Majorca, who a6ted on the fide of Fort Pharon, and

were not immediately witliin his view, as induces him to beg

their acceptance of his lincere thanks for the timely and eifedlual

diverfion they made in favour of the other attack.

" Lord Mulgrave begs leave on this occafion, to exprefs his

grateful fenfe of the friendly and important affiftnncehe has re-

ceived in many difficult moments from Mr. Graham ; and to add

his tribute of praife to the general voice of all the Britifli and

Piedmontefe officers of his column, who faw him with fo much
pleafure and applaufe, the gallant example which Mr. Graham
fat to the whole column in the foremofl: point of every attack.

" Lord Mulgrave affures his fellow foldiers of the different

nations which compofe the army of Toulon, that the general

good conduct of which he was yeflerday a v^itnefs, can never be

effaced from his memory.

(Signed) " Mulgrave, Brigadkr-General.^*

Return of the killed, wounded, and 7niJ]hig, at the taking of Pharon

redoubt, 0£l. i, 1793.

Britifh. I Sergeant, i private killed ; i Captain, I fubaltern,

3 corporals, 27 privates wounded.

Spanifh. i Field Officer, 3 privates wounded.

Sardinian. I Captain, 4 privates killed ; 1 Field Officer, a

Captains, 2 fubalterns^ 2 ferjeants, 3 corporals, 13 privates

wounded;
'Neapolitan, i Sergeant, 12 privates wounded.

Name of officer killed.

Sardinian. Captain Le Chevalier Fabar.

Names of Officers wounded.

Britifli. Captain O'Dogherty, 69th regiment; Lieutenant

Carter of the Marines.

Spanifn. Brigadier-General Admiral Gravina.

Sardinian. Major and Commandant MoHlieur le Chevalier d»
St.
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.St. Etienne ; Captain Monfieur le Chevalier Grodona; Captaiji

JVlonfieur de Tdriicelhi Lieutenant Monileur le Chevalier

de Blanc ; Lieutenant Monfieur le Chevalier Ceiutti.

Missing.

BritifK. 2 Privates.

Prisoners TAKEN,

I Captain, 47 privates.

I enemy's lofs is fuppofed to have been about 1500 killed,

nded, and taken priloncrs.

The
iVou

Extrad of a Leier from Vice- (Admiral Lord H)od, to Mr, Stephens
j

dated Vlclorj^ "Tuulon Road, Oclobcr b^ ^793*

"SIR,
" 1 hv^g you will he pleifed to make known to the Lords Com-

rniffioneis of the Admiraitv, that, upon receiving a prefling re-

iqueft from Genernl Paoli tor ailiitance, and informing me at the

fame time, that even the appearance of a few fhips would very

eflentiiUy ferve him, provided it {hould not be judged expedient

to make an attack by them on any of the forts, I therefore de-

termined to lend three fhips of the line and two frigates to him;
and, as the fealon was too far advanced for a Second Rate to go
on that coaft, I eftablifhed Captain Lindzee as a Commodore,
appointed Captain Woodiey his Captain, and gave an order to

Lord Amelius Beauclerk to command the Nemefis,"'

jdlcide, in the Gulph of St. Florence, Ot?. i, 1793.

«' My Lord,

" T have the honour to inform your Lordfhip, that being

joined by the drdent on the 21ft ult. and it being deemed prac-

ticaMe to make an attack by fea upon the tower and redoubt of

Fornilli (a poft at the diftance of two miles oppofite the towa
of Florence) I immediately gave the neceflary orders for thd

fquadron to a<51:, whenever the wind w.is fufficiently fteady for

that purpofe. On the 24ih, the Courageux joined, with piOvi-

non s from Leghorn; and on the night of the 27th, the launches
of the fquadron cut out a vefTel, which has fince been converted
into a gun -boat. Having ma'de feveral attemps (between the

2 1 ft and 30th ult.) to attack the above pofts, which were always
fruftrated by the wind dying away as foon as I drew into the
gulph, and experience having pointed out the improbability o£

the wind's blowing fteady in a gulph of fuch depth, and fur-

rounded by mountains ot confiderable height, it was deemed ex-
pedient to execute my intentions the following morning, by
warping the Ardent during the night, mto a fituation from

*0 whenc#
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whence fi:ie could not only annoy the redoufet, but cover the ap"*

preach of the fquadron. Captain Sutton placed his fliip with as

much judgement and precifion, as if the fervice had been executed

during the day, and at half pail: three A. M. opened a fire, which
was kept up without intermifTion tiU near eight o'clock. By four

o'clock, the Aicide was in a fituation to open her battery on the

enemy's works ; but being too clofe to the Ardent, and a flaw of

Wind tilling the fails, endangered her fl'iooting on the rocks, be-

fore fhe could be anchored with fecurity. The fails were in-

Itantly thrown aback, and boats were employed towing, to ex-

tricate her fiom thi* difficulty. Captain Mathews cbferving the

Alcide's fituation, very gallantly fhot under her ftern, to cover

her, and occupied the Itation 1 had intended to anchor in. As
tlie fituation of the Courageux prevented the Aicide from open-

ing her fne, except at intervals, I ordered, Captain Woodley to

carry out warps, to move us into a more eligible fituation, which

iervice was executed with great alacrity, and a fpiriied fire again

opened on the enemy's pofls.

" Although a clofe and powerful cannonade had been kept up
by the fquadron till a quarter before eight, no vifible impreffion

was made, and Captain Sutton having reported the Ardent was
much damaged, and that in his opinion there was no profpe(51: of

fuccefs; and Captain Woodley (who had been on board the

Courageux, to inquire into the ilate of th?.t fhip) having brought

a fimiiar report from Captain Mathews, who, as well as Captain

Woodley and himielf, agreed in the above opinion, 1 judged it

^rdvifeible to make the fignai for difcontinuing the attack.

"The Aicide is not materially damaged in her mafts or rig-

ging, but the Ardent and Courageux have fuffered confiderably

in both, from being expofed to the raking fire of she town of Flo-

rence, though every information had affured me the diftance

from that place was too great for guns to have any effedt.

Our failure is not only to be imputed to the falfe intelligence

refpefling the range of cannon from the town of Florence, but

to the want of ardour on the part of the Corficans, who had

faithfully promifcd to fi:orm ihe p6fts on the land fide, though

they never made the fmallefi movement to efFe6l that fervice

during the a6lion, I enclofe a lift of the killed and wounded,

and of the artillery oppofed to the fquadron ; and I am happy in

teftifying my warmefi: approbation of the gallant manner in v;hich

every officer and man employed on this occafion conduiled him-
felf. I am forry to find Mr. Sheills, Firfl: Lieutenant of the

Courageux, is amongfi the number killed, and have appointed

Mr. Peter Hunt, a very deferving young man, to a6t as junior

Lieutenant of that ihip, till your Lordlhip's pleafure is known.
" I have the honour to be, &c.

*< Robert Linzee."
ABJi
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A lijl of the killed and wounded on hoard the different Ships of tht

Squadron under my Command.

Ardent. Mr. John Martin, Midihipman, 13 feamen killed

^

17 feamen wounded.
Alcide. 9 feamen wounded.
Courageux. Mr. Ludlow Sheills, Firfl: l^ieutenant, i feaman

killed; Mr. William Henry Daniel, Second Lieutenant, 12 fea-

men, wounded.
iiLciDE, O^. I, 1793. Rob. Linzee.

Llji of Artillery employed In the dlffirent Pojis adlng agalnft the

Squadron.

Li the Redoubt of Fornilli. 4 Twenty-four poujiders, 2

-mortars.

On the Tower of Fornilli. 2 Eight pounders.

On a Height near ditto, i Four pounder.

At the Town of Florence (faid to he out of range ) 9 Twenty-
four pounders, 4 mortars.

Lord Hood. Alcide, 0£l. i, 1793.

Victory, Toulon Road^ Od. 13, 1793.
"SIR,

'* I have the honour to defire you will acquaint the Lords
CommifTioners of the Admiralty, that a very fuccefsfnl fortie

was made in the night of the 9th, and herewith iranfmit Captain
Brereton's account of it to Lord Mulgrave. But the eiiiemy has

fince ere61ed another battery, about two hundred yards to the

fouthwaid of the one deftroyed, from which tliey have fired

heavy cannon and iliells all yefterday, and are now doing ^o,

but as yet have done us very little milch ief.

** I have the honour to be.

« S I R,

*' Your moll obedient humble fervant,

'*' Hood."
" Philip Stephens, £/?."

" Fort Mulgrave, Hauteur de Grasse."

" My Lord, " O^oZ-^r 9, 1793.
*' Agreeable to your Lordlhip's orders and arrangements made

for carrying them into execution yefterday morning, at half paft

twelve o'clock at night we moved from this pofi: ; and, havmg
formed a junction in the bottom with tlie Marines and Piedmon-
tefe from the pofl: of Cepet, we marched off from our right in

one column, in order to infure the greater regularity in a night

O 2 attack:
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attack : our rrarch to the top of the height, where the siew-eree-

ted ba teries of the enemv had been conitructed, Vv'as performed

with all j)o(iible L:rder a.ul expedition, the troops ohfei ving the

grea'efl fiience, by V/h;ch, with the aid of the French delerter,

who anfwered the feiit'-KK- of the enemy as we paiTed them, our

adv^nced party arrived at ihe eiUrance into their firl'c battery,

perfe6ily undifcoytied : the firft fentry haviiig been pui to death,

the advanced j^arty, compofed ot the grewadiers and light infan'ry

of the line of Eritilh, under the commarid of Captain Stewart of

the acrh ngiinent, ve y gallantly rulhed in, and put every man
to the biyoi'.e: tliat ojipoied th; m.

'''
1 lie !en-ainder of tlie enemy that could get oft setired to

iheir fecond baiterv, anJ, i liough n:iofl; r,ip;diy puriued, made a

fort of Pi.'nd, but the greater pa; r of the detactiment by this,time

having taken driferent pofiti! ns of attack, the enemy were con
routeci in all quaiters; and in a quavrer of an hour after, wemade
ouiJelv.s maiier., of all their l-atVcrics ^n rhis heigh', and the

ordnance mounted theieon. In tht; i-lrfi: hatttry they i;ad mounted
two twenty four poun e"S on g^^rrifon carrjag s ; i>n the fecond

battery t::ey had one fine brais twenty-tour pounder, mounted

oii a high iiavelling carriage, and two imalier guns; and in a

third battery was mounted two thirteen i; ch mortars, with a

great deal of amm.uiiitio.ij fuitable ior tlieir ?diffeient pieces of

ordnance. On the road vve found one light travelling rix-p>"'Under.

Immediately a^: the er.emy ietireil and ceafed bring, 1 poiled the

troops round tlie ceii'^er of the lull, and plact-d guards at the lead-

ing avenues to it, while Lieutenant Serocold or the navy, with

the fjiloi -, ('^cc. under his uiredions, fet to woik in dcilroying

thelt diiitre:!. pieces of oidnar.ce, h-, fpiking the touch-holes of

the gu!;s a.nd morrars, and ramming balls into the guns, breaking

up their carnages and difh'oyii g their ammunition. Had it been

pof^lble to have canied off any part of the above guns, &c. it

ftould have been done; bur, from the precipices we were necef-

fariiy obliged to defcend, apii the broken narrow paths we had

occafion to pafs, in order to avoid exp-'iiingourlelves by day-light

to the fire of two heavv haiieries of the enemy at the Vv indraills,

I found it was impracticable even to carry oiF the field-piece 2

neither did I think it right to hazard r maining with the detach-

ment (which did not excted 408) on the height where the bat-

teries were ereded, there being no cover in rhe rear, and the

force of the enemy immediately iri our neighbourhood on heights

above us equal to t2 or 1
300 men, which might have cut us oiF

before your L-v-rdfliip couid have fent a rein'orcement to fuftain

us, from Toelon.
From thefe confiderat'ons, as foon as Lieutenant Serocold

reported to me that he had rendered the different guns and mor-

tars uuferviceable;, having colIe6led our killed and wounded, we
marched
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marched back from onr left about half pafl: four In the morningj

and reacheil tl'ii=: poft about ilx o'clock. Our 10^00 this enter-

prize in killed and wounded, is herewith inclofed in a returnj

wliich. confi.ieiing the ftrength of the pofitipn we attacked, that

was vl^fended by three hundred of tlie enemy's beft troops, is very
inconllderable; but, at the fame time,' is much to be lamented,

as they were of the advanced gja>d of BritiiTi, and the belt of our

troops. The ioTs of the enemy is far more . oiiilderable; for we
pf-ceived in difTrrent places b tween twenty arid thirty of them
k'l'cd; hut, from reports hncf ^rom deferters, we learn they had
upwanls of fifty killed ard as m my wounded. We took a Cap-
tain Lanjatahe, of he ChalTeu''; du Buigoyne, a Lieutenant

Chevalie-T of the 4th regiment of artillery, and tventy- three men,
prifoners, wiioin we brought with us to ibis pod.

''
i have the pleasure to inform your Lordfh'p, that, in the

operation of the march and attack, all the foreign troops ern-

ployed co-operated moll: cordially.

" 1 have ihe honour to be,

" My Lord,
*' Your Lordfhip's very faithful,

" And obedient fei vant,

*' Robert Brereton, Captain^

^' Commanding 2d Battalion ij Britijh,

"• B> igadier-General hoRB Mulgrave, tsfc. ^c. i^c^

Britilli Corps. I Corporal, 3 privates killed; i corporal, 6
privates wounded.

IVhitehall^ Nov. 9.

The following difpatch was this day received at the office of
the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, his Majefty's Principal Secretary

of State for the home department.

" Tonlon, Off. 10, 1793.
** Since my lafl difpatch of the 3d of 0£tober, the enemy

had completed three batteries oppofite the Hauteur de Grafie,

one at La Hauteur des Moulins, and two to the fouthward on
the Hauteur de Reinier. Vice-Admiral Lord Hood being ap-

prehenfive that the fleet miglit lufFer fome inconvenience from
the batteries de Reinier ; and information of the iituation of the

enemy, and of the approaches to the batteries, having been re-

ceived from an intelligent deferter, it was determii.ed to make a

fortie from the Hauteur de Grafle, on the 8th inflant, at night,

for the purpofe of deftroying the enemy's batteries. A detach-

ment was ordered, compofed of the whole of the Britifh troops

on
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on ibat poll, amounting to 225 rank and file, under the com-
roand of Captain Brereton oi the 30th regiment, the Spanifh

grenadier coinpany of the regiment of Hibernia, 50 men com-
manded by Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Nugent, who alfo com-
manded the iortie, a company of Piedmontele grenadiers of 50
mers, and 50 Albanefe Neapolitan troops. This corps marched
at half paft twelve o'clock at night, and were joined (at a point

agreed upon) at one o'clock in the morning, by the poft of Les

Sa;.>iatte<, by a Captain and 50 Hritiih marines, and a Captain

and 50 Piedsnontefe chaiTeurs ; the advanced gnard of 50 Britifh

grenadiers, light infantryj and 10 grenadier? of Hibernia, under

the command of Captain Siewart of the 25th regiment. Lieu-

tenant Knight of the iith regiment, and a fubaltern officer oi

Hibernia (whofe name has not been reported to nne) furprifed the

enemy's poft, attacked the firll battery with their bayonets, put

the whole guard to flight, and purfued ihe enemy with great

flaughter into the fecond bactery, lupported by the whole detach-

ment, which formed on the height, and remained till Lieutenant

Serocold of the navy, with a party of feamen, had taken mea-

fures to render the artil'ery of both batteries unferviceable, and

had defiroyed all the ammunition : the ground between GraiTe

and the Hauteur de Reinier was fo in'erfe61ed with ravines and

walls as to render it impofT'ble to bring off the mortars or guns.
*' I enclofe a lift of the pieces of ordnance which were de-

ilro'ved, and a return of tlie killed and wounded of his Majefty's

troops. The whole lofs fell upon the advanced guard ; the offi-

cers and foldiers of which diftinguifhed themfelves very particu-

larly by their enterprize, a6^ivity, and fpirit. The good order

and fieadinefs of the whole detachment deferves the highefr

praife ; as well as the judicious conduct of the march, concerted

by Lieutenant- Colonel Nugent of the regiment of Hibernia,

and Capt7,"ri Brereton of the 3Cth regiment, under the orders of

the Spanifh Colonel O'Neale, who commaiids at the poft de

Graile.
'* Deferters who came in yellerday report, the enemy calcu-

late their lofs, in killed, woLirded, and miffing, at near 200 men ;

and thai one of the mortars had fplit in their endeavours to

clear it.

" I have the honour to be, he.
' **MuLGRAVEj Adlng Brig. Gen.

" Right Hon. Henry Dundas, ^i'."

Meturn efthe killed, andwounded^ of the Brh'ifh 'Troops in the Attack of

the Rnemfs Batteries on ihe Hauteur de Reinier, on the night of

the "^ih O^ober 1793.

2i;th Regiment, i Private killed ; 1 corporal wounded.
30th
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30th Regiment, i Corporal, 2 privates, killed; i corporal, 3
privates, wounded.

69th Regiment. 2 Privates wounded.
" (Signed) Mulgkav E, J^ing Brig. Gen.^^

ORDNANCE DESTROYED.

3 Brafs twenty-four pounders ; 2 ditto fixteen pounders; i ditto

four-pounder ; 2 ditto thirteen-inch mortars.

AMMUNITION DESTROYED.

2 Barrels of gunpowder ; 2 l)oxes of cartridges ; 30 filled thirteen-

inch fliells.

«* (Signed) Mui.ckav E, J^ing Brig. Gen.^

From the London Gazette.
""

JVhitehall^ Nov.. 20.

The difpatches, of which the following are extrads and copies,

(which had not been received when the lafl: accounts were pub-
lifhed) were yefterday received at the office of the Right l^on.

Henry Dundas, his Majelty's Principal Secretary of State for the

Home Department.

Extraif ofa ktltrfrom the Right Hon. Lord Mulgrave^ to Mr. de-

cretaly Dundas^ dated 'Toulon^ Oil. 18, 1793.

" On the 14th of Oc51:oberj at eleven o'clock in the morning,

1 perceived the army of General Carteaux, to the weliward of
Toulon, to be formed in line, and advancing from the hills to-

wards the redoubt of Malboufquet- 1 he garrifon of Toulon
(leaving the neceiTary guards and a fmall detachment to fecure

the tranquillity of the town) was rnarched out to the number of
about 3000 men, to take a defeniive pufition between the re-

doubts Malbouiquet and St. Antoine, and behind the Riviere

Neuve, a deep and dry canal lying n-^rth and fouth in the fror^t of

thofe redoubts. Three bridges, v/hich croired the car.al on the

roads leading to Brouffian, Marfeilles, and the village of Six

Fours, had been broken by my orders foon after my arrival at

Toulon. In this polition we had not any view of tlie enemy,
who were concealed by intermediate hills between their line and
the plain occupied by the garrifon of Toulon. I detached a Cap-
tain, with 70 Britiih and t^q PiedmontefeChaffeurs, to a rifmg

ground (th'=^ Hauteur des Aren'^es) beyond the Riviere Neuve;
to difcover the movements of the enemy, with orders to remain
there till I fliould call them in^ if they faw no conliderable body ;

but to return immediately if the energy appeared in force, and ou
no account to engage in any way with the enemy, To as to oblige

rne to march to their fupport, as it was not my intention to make
smY
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any attack, or to come to a£l:ion beyond the Riviere Neuve |

the fmallners cf our numbers, rhe impoflibility of carrying our

field artillery acrofs the canal, and the certain information I had

received that the enemy had numerous batteries on the ftrong

ground which they occupied, determined me to wait their attack

(it they intended onej behind the Riviere Neuve, under the pro-

te6t*on of the redoubts on the flanks oF our poiition. Whilfi

the patrcle of 90 men proceeded to the hdl pointed out ro them^

I was eniidoyed in forming the line of Eritifh and Piedmontefcj

and two battahons of T^eapolitans, MelTibia and Royal Naples.

Brigadier Generals bquiredo and r'ignatcili, having gone to the

liift to place the remainder of the Neapolitans and the Spanifh

troops, ai'id to order a patroie (frmiiar to i.hat which I had fent

out) to a hill, the Hauteur des Gands, in front of the left of our

pofitloii. liefore the line was completely formed, I heard the pa-

troie of Britidi engaged in a heavy fii'e vvith the enemy, and faw

fmall parties retreating ; I fent immediately the whole of the

Piedmontefe Chaiieurs to fupport the patroie and bring them ofF.

The appearance of this reiiiforcement, had the effeft of ani-

mating the advanced foldiers of the Britifh, who, infpiteofthe

l-emonlnances of their officers, preffed forward upon the enemy;
The Piedmontefe follovt^ed their example; and, as I found the

whole detachment were advancing upon the enemy, I was obliged

to march out with 200 Briiiili, three companies of the regiment

de Piedmont, and half of each of the regiments of Neapolitan

troops, leaving the remainder of my wing of the army to guard

our pofition, and to check the enemy if they mould prefs upon uS

on our return. The patroie pufr.ed on to a confiderabk diftanccj

and had driven in all the advanced parties of the enemy before I

could bring them ofF, whicli, however, was etletSled with no far-

ther lofs than that which they had fuflained in the rafli but fpirit-

ed enterpiife of the foldieis, which obliged their officers to fdlovr

them to a diilance of a mile and a half beyond the Riviere

Neuve. The patroie on the left, with which Brigadier-Generals

Squierdo and Pignatelli had proceeded, confifting of about 800

men, had gone forward near a mile to the Petite Garrenne, and in

fight of the entrenchment which the enemy had throw up on the

road to Ohoulies. As this party had kept up a continued fire on

the advanced corps of the enemy, I apprehended they might be

in want of ammunition to make good their retreat; and, having

regained La Hauteur des Arennes with my whole corps, I de-

tached 100 Britifli, 100 Piedmontefe, and one of the half batta-

lions of Neapolitass, to affift their retreat, who found them pre-

paring to return to our line. The enemy, in all probability, ex-

peded an attack from us, which prevented their quitting their

pofi: to bring t!ie vvhole force upon our fmall detachments, which

had imprudently ruftied forwards. Night coming on, the enemy
(having
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(having probably loft feveral men from the vivacity with which
they were prefTed) retired to their camp without attempting any
attack. The garrilbn marched back to Toulon about ten o'clock

at night.

" I have the honour to inclofe you a return of the killed and
Wounded in this fkirmifli, in which I have only to regret the toa

great impetuofity of the troops of the patrole, but have every
reafon to approve the judicious condu6i of Lieutenant-Colonel
Chevalier de Revels, and of Captain Wemyfs and Lieutenant
St. GeorgCjofthe i ith Regiment, under the circumftances which
obliged them to go to fo hazardous a diftance from our poik of
defence.

" On the 15th in the morning, the unfortunate affair of Cape
Le Brun took pKice. I fend you a copy of Governor Elphin-
fton's report of this atStionto Vice-Admiral Lord Hood.

" As foon as the report came to me of Cape Brun being at-

tacked, and requiring fuccour, I ordered the garrifon picquet to

turn out immediately, and the remainder of the troops to get un-
der arms, and fent the report I had received to the General Offi-

cers commanding the foreign troops. Before the picquet of IGO
men had got beyond the gate of the town, a report came of our
troops having been repulfed from Cape Brun, that they had re-

tired into Fort La Malgue; and that the whole army of General
La Poype had been marched from La Garde, for the attack of

Cape Brun, and were at that time in polTefFion of it.

" "We marched out of the Gate d'ltalie, as foon as the garri-

fon could be coUedled under arms, confining of the fame num-
bers as the oay before, with eight field-pieces, and two eighteen

pounders, w^ith the addition of 60 Spanifh dragopns, out of 160
which landed on the 12th inftant (the remaining horfes not being

yet lit for fervice.

" Having reconnoitred the fituation of the enemy, I found
they had abandoned Cape Brun, and formed their whole force

farther to the eaftward, on the Hauteur le Pardei, with their left

covered by the Caftle St. Margerite, which has two twelve-

pounders pointed to the land fide; their field-pieces were diftri-

buted, along the front of their line. It occurred to me that the

moft fafe and effecStual modeof diflodging them from their ftrong.

poll, would be to march immediately forward, under protedlion'

of the guns of our forts, on the fide of Mount Faron, to proceed

towards La Vallette, and flrike off to the Hauteurs de Thouars,
about a mile to the eaftward of La Vallette, and commanding La
Garde, at fomething more than a quarter of a mile diftance from
that village. It was my intention to occupy Thouars and La
Garde, by which we fhould command the whole plain and the

two great roads, one leading to Hierres, and paffing to the eaft-

ward ofLaGarde^ the other palTmg through La Vallei:ce, and

*P , leading
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leading to Souliers. Generals Squierdo and Pignatelli, being of

the fame opinion with me, we proceeded on the road to La Val-

lette, leaving 140 men with two eighteen-pounders in that vil-

lage (under the prote61:ion of the guns of Fort-Faron) to mafk.

the Vallon de Favieres, and prevent tlie enemy from fending re-

inforcements by that pafs from their ports at Touris and Reveft.

At the commencement of our march, the enemy expedted an at-

tack, and drew up their force ; as we proceeded, they appeared in

fome degree of hurry and confufion, and at length quitted their

poll to march towards La Garde. Unfortunately, from an error

of the guide, the Spanifli troops which led the column, were car-

ried beyond the point at which they fhould have gained the Hau-
teurs de Thouars ; and when the rear divifion of the column,

compofed of the Britifli and Piedmontefe troops, which was to

have formed the left of the line, arrived at the foot of the hill,

we found the advance formed with the right to the Hauteurs,

and their left extending towards La Vallette. I immediately

marched the Britifh and Piedmontefe troops to the top of the

Hauteurs de Thouars, taking the right for our pofition ; the Spanifh

and part of the Neapolitan troops came up on our left ; Brigadier-

General Pignatelli remaining with 350 men, to keep up the com-
munication with the corps polled at La Yallette. It was with

great regreat, that I perceived the enemy (who had prelTed their

march rapidly) entering La Garde at the moment we pofTelTed

ourfelves of the Hauteurs de Thouars. By the a6livity and ex-

ertion of Colonel Minichini, of the Albanefe Neapolitan corps,

and Captain Collier, of the Britifh artillery, we got our field-

pieces to the top of the hills, through very lleep and difficult paf-

fages. The enemy made various movements, but without at-

tempting any thing more than a cannonade from La Garde, which
we returned, and difmounted one of their guns. When night

fet in, they began to remove, with their artillery towards Hieres.

I fent forward a patrole, under Captain Moncrief, of the nth
regiment, confifling of 100 Eritifli troops, a company of Pied-

montefe grenadiers, and the grenadier company of the Spanifh

Swifs regiment of Betchar, to find whether they had evacuated

La Garde. This patrole was fired upon by a llrong rear guard,

pofled in the vineyards, and in the houfes of the village, which

cover the fides of a fugar loaf hill, the top of which is crowned

by an oldcaftle. The main objedl of our movement having been

obtained, by the retreat of the enemy from the fituation they had

occupied in the morning near St. Marguerite, it would have been

highly imprudent to have facriiiced any part of our fmall force,

in theattackof a flrong village, which we mull of neceility have

abandoned next morning. The troops having been much fatigued

the day before, and having been left (by the mifmanagemenC of

the perfons charged at Toulon with the fupply of provifions)

without
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without any food till ten o'clock at night, it was at that hour
determined to march back into the town."

Return of the killed, wounded, and miffing, on the l^th of OHoher

1^93, near Malboufquet.

Britifli. I ith Regiment. 2 rank and file killed ; four rank and
file wounded; i rank and file miffing.

Marines. i Rank and file wounded.
Piedmontefe. Chaffeurs. i Captain, i Lientenant, 5 rank and

file wounded.
Grenadiers, i Rank and file wounded.
Spaniards. Regiment of Hibernia. i Rank and file killed, three

rank and file wounded.
Marines, i Rank and file killed ; 2 Lieutenants, 3 rank and file

wounded.
Regiment of Majorca, i Captain, 2 rank and file wounded;

1 rank and file miffing.

Neapolitans. Grenadier Regiment du Roi. i Serjeant, 5 rank

and file wounded.
Regiment of Royal Naples. 4 Rank and file wounded.

Total of killed, wounded and miffing. 2 Captains^ 3 Lieute-

nants, I Serjeant, 34 rank and file.

Names of Officers ivounded.

Piedmontefe. Chafieurs. Captain Chevalier D'Albrion, and
Lieutenant Chevalier Tornielli.

Spanifh Majorca Regiment. Captain Don Louis del Concha.

Spanifh Marines. Lieutenants Bafes and Efcaleda.

" MuLGRAVE, Acting Brigadier^ General,

Return ofthe Villed and wounded on the ic^th of OSloher 1793, onthe

Hauteurs of 'Thouars,

Britifli. nth Regiment, i Rank and file wounded.
69th Regiment.^ 2 Rank and file wounded.
Spanifh. Svvifs Regiment of Betchar, i Rank and file killed;

2 rank and file wounded.
" MuLGRAVE, Ailing Brigadier-GenerelP

"La Malgue, Oa. 16, 1793.

*' My Lord, I have the honour to inform vour Lordfhip, that

in confequence of the enemy's having repeatedly appeared on the

important hill of Cape Brun, which overlooks this fort, and
commands a great jiart of the harbour, 1 ordered lOO men of

Huifteins, or battalion of Royal Louis, to be ported there; and

on the 14th, repaired there with the engineers, to prepare for its

defence; and after they had marked out the fituation of an in-

tended work, 1 fent a reinforcement of 100 of the Regiment of

P 2 Royal
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Royal Louis. On the 15th before clay, the report of niui'quetry

was he^ird, which increaied with the light, and induced me to or-

der 100 oi the 30th regiment, 100 Neapolitans, 50 Spaniards,

and the remainder of the Royal Louis, to follow me there. By
the time I got to the bottom of the hilfthe fire was become very

briflc, and 1 had fome difficulty to get up by the road. The
troops from La Malgue were nearly up, by a fliorter road though
vineyards. I detacb.ed Captain 'rorriano of the 30th5 to go

round the left of the hill, and take the enemy on their right

flank. 1 his had the delired efFe61, and they gave way. On the

top of the hill I found the Royal Louis defending themfelves gal-

lantly, although hard preffedj but the out-pofls, driven in, and

tb.e men in want of cartridges. 1 advanced with the frefli troops,

and recovered our out-pcfls, after an obuinate reiiftance, and

placed Captain Tomlinfon, of the 30th, in the advance, tlie

^e^politan m the centre, Captain Torriano on the left, with the

Royal Louis and Spanifli troops on the right ; and it was near

an Ijour before the enemy retired. They were fupported by can-

non ; we had none. I iiad previoufiy fent an i\id-de-Camp to La
jVIabjue for cartridges, and to Toulon for fupport of troops.

The enemy, notwitlillanding they were greater in force than I

expefied, did not feem difpoied to renew the attack ; infomuch,

that I ordered the workmen to begin the redoubr, vibted the

pofts, and th n returned to the fort for the purpofe of hurrying

up gu'is, ammunition, provifions, Sec. and repeating my requefl

of men from Toulon. In half an hour after 1 had left Cape
Brun, the whole army of the enemy had advaiiced under covtrr of

woods, and fupp^rttd by ar illery, attacked the poll on all fules,
_

andcai"iied it in coniequence of n-:mhers, noi^vithftanding ^
inolf dilfinguiilied refihance. T am ferry to io form that, in both

gftairs, many brave officers nnd men feii. In the perfor, oi Cap-

-tain Torriano, his Majeiiy loil: one of the inofl: refpeftable offi-

cers in Europe. Were 1 to entr-r v\pon the condodtof tlie offi-

cers and the men, I fliould fail in dcing juftice to tlieir merit. The
30th regiment did all iliat rr,en C-5uld do; and the battalion of

Ko^vai Louis, aithough only a few days formed, fought with de-

termined valour. The unfortunate recovery of the pofl was fo

imn;ediately under your Lordlhip's eye, that it is unneceiTary for

B\e to add more, than that I have the honour to be, &c.

"G. K. Elphikstone.
<* Right Hon. Lord Hood, &c."

Hcturn cf the killed, zuQundedy and miffing^ 0^1. 15, 1793? on Cape

Brun.

Britifn. 30th Regiment, i Captain killed ; i Lieutenant, 9
rank and ^'e wounded j i Lieutenant, 4 rank and file miffing.

Spanifh,
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Spanifli. Marines. 4 rank and file wounded.
Regiment of Majorca, i rank and file wounded.
Neapolitans. Regiment of Burgoyne. 6 rank and file wound-

dedj 4 rank and file miffing,

French. Regiment of Royal Louis, i Captain, i Lieutenant,

9 rank and file killed; i Captain, i Lieutenant, 15 rank and
file wounded; i Lieutenanf, 11 rank and file miffing.

Total of killed, wounded, and miffing. 3 Captains, 5 Lieute-

nants, and 63 rank and file.

Names of officers killed., wounded, av.d miffing.

30th Regiment. Captain Torriano kiiled ; Lieutenant Hamil-
ton wounded; Lieutenant Siiewbridge miffing.

Lieutenant Bambridge of the Royal Navy, Aid-de-Camp to

Governor iLlphinftone, v.'ounded.

Regiment of doyal Louis. Captain Thomafibn, Lieutenant

Simmonet, killed ; Captain Buret, Lieutenant'D'Arno, wound-
ed ; Enfign Kear made prifoner.

" MuL GRAVE, Aa, Brig. Gen'^

Iflntehall, Dec. 23.

The Difpatches, of which the following are a copy and ex-

trafls, were received laif night from Toulon, by the Right Hon.
Henry Dundas, His Majelty's Principal Secretary of State for

the Hom.e Department.

SIR, Toulon, Nov. 18, 1793.
On the evening of the 15th infl:ant. Fort Mulgrave, fituated

on the heights of Balaguier, one of the mofL eiTential poils that

cover this tov/n and harbour, was vigoroufly and repea'Tedly at-

tacked by a large corps of the enemy. I have particula* plea-

fure in raenriT>ning, that, on this occafion, the very fpirited ex-

ertions of the Britifh troops, flationed at Fort Mulgrave, con-

fifiingof a detachment of the 2d battalion of the F iril or Royal
Regiment of Foot, commanded by Captain Duncan Campbell,

and of a detachment of the Royal Artillery, command -d by

Lieutenant Lemoine, were the principal means of repulfing the

enemy, and faving that impotant poil.

The enemy, from the corr';hnrating accounts of different d_e-

ferters, a:e faid to have loil in this attack about 600 men, killed

and wounded. Our lofs, including the Spaniards, Neapolitans,

and Sardinians, amounttd only to 61. Among the w^ounded

were Captain Duncan Campb--'ll of the Royals, and Lieutenant

Lemoine of the Royal Artillery, who, I am happy to add, are

now in a favourable fiatcof recovery.

I have the honour to be, &c.
' Cha.O'Hara.

Rigb.i Hon . Henry Dundas,
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ExtraB of a Letter from their Excellencies the Comm'ijfioners at Tou-
lon to the Right Honourable Henry Dundasy His Majejifs Prin-
cipal Secretary of State for the Home Department^ dated 'Toulon,

November 23, 1 7 93.

We had the honour of receiving His Majeily's commiffion, to-

gether with inftruftions for the regulation of our condu6l, oil

the 14th inftant.

On the 20th we defired a deputation of the inhabitants to at-

tend us at the Governor's houfe. His Excellency thought it

beft, for the fake of avoiding all mifunderftanding, to fpeak on
this occafion from a written paper, of which we have the honour
to inclofe a copy.

We then read, according to His Majefty's commands, a de-

claration in His Majefty's name; a copy of which is inclofed.

We delivered copies of thefe papers to the chief of the deputa-

tion, and dire6led them to be printed, publifhed and circulated

as generally as pofTible.

Fdr thefe fpeeches, fee the Proclamations, Manifefioes, i^c.

We had the pleafure to obferve, that His Maiefty's gracious

and honourable declaration was received with the ilrongefl marks
of gratitude and fatisfa(5iion.

The London Gazatte Extraordinary.

iVhitehall, Dec. 25.

The difpatches, of which the following are copies and an ex-

trai^, were yefterday received from Major General David Dun-
das, Vice-Admiral Lord Hood, and Sir Gilbert Elliot, Baronet,

by the Right Honourable Henry Dundas, his Majefty's Principal

Secretary of State for the Home Department, dated Toulon.,

November 30, and December i, 1793.

Toulon, Nov. 30, 1793.

SIR,
I have the honour to acquaint you, that the enemy having

opened a confiderable battery on the Height of Arenes, which
much annoyed one of our principal out-pofts, (Malboufquet) it

became necefTary to attack it. Difpofitions forthat purpofe were

made, and this morning, at five o'clock, a corps of 400 Britilh,

300 Sardinians, 600 Neapolitans, 600 Spaniards, and40©French,
under my command, marched from the town. Notwithftanding

the v/hole was obliged to crofs the New River on one bridge only,

to divide into four columns, to march acrofs olive grounds, in-

terfe6led by ftone walls, and to afcend a very confiderable height,

cut into vine terafles, yet we fucceeded in furprizing and forcing

the
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the enemy, and were foon in full pofleffion of the battery and
height: But, I am forty to fay, that, inllead of forming uoon
and occupying the long and narrow fummit of the hill, agreeable
to orders and military prudence, the impetuofity of the troops
led them to follow the enemy, to defcend the height, to afcend
other diftant heights, and, atlaft, in diforder, to encounter fuch
fuperior advancing numbers, as obliged them precipitately to

retire, and to rclinquifli the advantages v/e at firft gaiaed.

It is with much concern, I muft add, that Lieutenant-General
O'Hara, who had arrived at the battery on our firft fuccefs, was
involved in the confequence of this fudden reverfe, was wounded
in the arm, and made prifoner.

We have to regret that fo many gallant officers and men have
fufFered on this occafion. The lofs of the Britiilil have the ho-
nour to inclofe ; that of the other nations is not in proportion
great.

From General O'Hara's abfence, the command devolves on
me. I fhall endeavour to difcharge it to the befl: of my ability

and health, till his Majefty's farther pleafure is fignified.

With great refpeft,

I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) D. Dundas, Major General,

Right Hon, Henry Dundas, i^c. iffc.

Return cf the killed, "X'ounded and miffing, of the Brltl/h troops^

on the ^Oth of Novembery 1793, ^^ Toulon.

Royal Artillery. 1 Captain, i Lieutenant, i Drummer, 5
rank and iile wounded.

2d Battalion Royals, i Lieutenant, i Serjeant, 9 rank and
file killed ; 2 Captains, 3 Lieutenants, 2 Serjeants, i Drummer,
32 rank and file wounded ; 2 ferjeants, i drummer, 57 rank and
file miffing,

'nth regiment. 4 rank and file wounded.
Royal Irilh. 7 rank and file killed ; 24 rank and file wound-

ed; 4 ferjeants, i drummer, 29 rank and file, miffing.

25th regiment, i rank and file killed; i captain wounded.
30th regiment. 3 rank and file wounded.
69th regiment. 1 rank and file killed; 5 rank and file wound-

ed; i major, i ferjeant, miffing.

Marines. 5 rank and file wounded; 2 rank and file miffijng.

Total. I lieutenant, i ferjeant, 18 rank and file, killed; 4
captains, 4 lieutenants, 2 ferjeants, 2 drummers, 78 rank and
file, wounded; 1 major, 7 ferjeants, 2 drummers. 88 rank and
file, miffing.

Ofpcers
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Officers killed^ wounded, and taken Prtfoners,

Lieutenant-General O'Hara wounded and taken prifoner.

Captain Snow, deputy quarter- mafter general, killed.

Captain Smith, 25th regiment, major of brigade, wounded.
Royals. Captain Reeves wounded and taken prifoner ; Cap-

tain Finney wounded and taken prifoner: Lieutenant Colonel
M'Donald wounded; Lieutenant M'Kenzie wounded; Lieu-

tenant Bird wounded and miffing; l^ieutenant M'Kellar killed.

69th regiment. Major Campbell taken prifoner.

Royal artillery. Captain Stephens wounded ; Lieutenant

Bradie wounded.
George Smith, Major of Brigade.

Vi£iory^ Toulon Road, Novanh'er ZO) I79'5»

"SIR,
" The enemy having erected and opened a battery againft the

poll: of Malboufquet, and from which jQiells would reach the

town and arfenal, (governor O'Hara fignified to me yefterday

his intention to attempt to deftroy ir, and bring ofF the guns j

and requefted fome feamen to be fent to a pofl: he propofed to

withdraw the Britiili ioldiers from. The governor promifed

not to go out himfelf, but unfortunately did not keep his word.

A mofi; clear, diftindt, and regular plan was fettled, and the

commanding officer of the troops of each nation had a copy of

it. The troops moved at four o'clock this morning, and fur-

prifed the redoubt mofl: completely; never was a fervice per-

formed with more regularity and exadlnefs ; but the ardour and
impetuofity of the troops (infteau of forming on the height

where the battery was raifed, as they were particularly ordered

to do) led them to rufh after the eneniy, near a mile on the other

fide, in a very fcattered and irregular manner; the confequence

of which was, the enemy colle61ed in very great force; and, in

the retreat of our troops, they fuSered extremely. I herewith

tranfmit an account of the lofs of the Britifli in killed, wound-
ed, and rniffing ; but Major- General Dundas will give you more
particulars. The governor, moft unfortunately, was wounded
and taken prifoner. A furgeon was fent to him immediately,

(by permiflion of General Du Gommier, Commander In Chief

of the Eaftern army at the fiege of Toulon) who reports that

the governor's wound is a flefli one only in the arm; but being

faint by the lofs of blood, be was obliged to fit dovs^n under a

wall, and there made prifoner of.

I have the honour to be, ^c;

HooD^
RJzlt Hon, Hen, Dundas. &c, ye,

ExtraSl
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ExtraH of a Letter from Sir Gilbert Elliot, Bart, to the Right

Hon. Hen. Dundas, his Aiujefiys principal Secretary of State for

the Home Department,
*' Toulon, Dec. i, 1793,

*^ Knowing that General Dundas has fent you an official ac-

count of the unfortunate ailion of yefterday, and that Lord
Hood has alfo written on the fame fubjedl, you will not expe£l a

relation of it from me. I cannor, however, lofe the opportu-

nity which the melTenger affords, of faying, that by the unani-

mous teftimony of thofe who either witneffed the a6tion, or were
acquainted with the plan, there never was an occafion on which
the difpofitions were made with greater ability and judgement,

or executed, as long as the orders were complied with, in a more
gallant or fpirited manner by the troops. It is a real confola-

tiou to know that the courage of the Britifh was confpicuous

from the beginning of the adtion to the end, and that an excefs

in that good quality was the true and only caufe of the mifcar-

riage. It is much to be regretted that General O'Hara was, oa
every occafion, fo prodigal of his perfon; but the misfortune

which has befallen him, and the fevere lofs whicl^ the fervice fuf-

tains by his capture, cannot be afcribed even to this honourable

fault ; for he did not himfelf afcend the battery till it was pof-

feiled by our troops, and thgre was reafon to fuppofe the objedt

of the day had been obtained. The reverfe was fo fudden, and
his prefcnce muft have appeared fo material towards reftoring

order, and retrieving the error which had been committed by
the troops, that it is not to be wondered at if, with his fpirit,

he became expofed to perfonal hazard. His wound, though not

dangerous or ferious, had bled much, and, added to the exer-

tion he had before made, weakened him fo much, that he could

not retire many paces with the troops, but infiftdd on being left

by two foldiers who were conducing him, and whom he ordered

to proceed and fave themfelves.

Leghorn, Dec. 2'X.

The mafter of a Neapolitan hr'g, jufl: arrived from Toulon,

reports, that on the 17th inflant the French made a general at-

tack on the advanced pofts and forts, and particulatly on Fort

Balaguier, of which they gained poffefBon ; that on the morn-
ing of the 1 8th the Englifli fet fire to the arfertal and French

fleet ; that on the fame day the Neapolitan troops embarked,

and Immediately failed; that the Englifii and Spaniards remained

on {bore, and at that time in pofleffion of Fort La Malgue; that

the Englifh and Spanifh fleets, with fome French fliips, had an-

chored out of the reach of the cannon of the place ; and that

* Q^ tranfports
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tranfports were preparing for the embarkation of the French

Royalifts.

^e London Gazetti Extraordinary, Friday, Jan, 17.

ffhitehall, Jan. 15.

Captain Hill, Aid- de-Camp to Major-General Dund3,s, ar-

rived, on the 13th inftant, at the office of the Right Honoura-

ble Henry Dundas, his Majefty's principal Secretary of State

for the home department, with difpatches from Vice-Admiral

Lord Hoodj and the Major-General, of which the following are

copies and extrafts

:

" Vi^oryt Toidon Road, Dec, 13, 1793.
« S I R,

** Nothing very material has happened here fmce the 30th or

lafl month, when I had the honour of writing to you, except

that the enemy has made approaches nearer to us by fome new-
erefted batteries ; one again ft Malboufquet, another againft Le
Brun, and a third againft the Hauteur de Grafle. The ihells

from two of them did us fome mifchief on the 9th and loth,

fince which they have been perfe6tly filent.

The enemy is reported to be 50,000, but I cannot credit their

being much beyond half that number. By various deferters

that have come in, which in this refpedl perfedly agree, we are

foon to be attacked on all fides at once. From the numerous

and important pofts we have to occupy, the troops are at very

hard duty, and without relief fome way or other, we fhali foon

have more men in the hofpital than are fit for fervice.

I have the honour to be, &c.

Hood.
Right Hon. Hen. Dundas^

l^c. is^c. Cfft".

*' Teub?!^ Dec, 12, 1793.
« SI R,

*' Since the affair of the 30th ult. no confiderable event has

taken place. By the repeated accounts of the deferters the

enemy are very much increafed in numbers; none ftate them
lower than 30 or 40,000 men.

" They have fired of late little from the battery we were in

pofleffion of. Four of its guns were certainly difabled. They
have increafed the number of their mortars, which have much
annoyed our two pofts of Cape Brun and Fort Mulgrave, on

the heights of Balaguir. We iiave loft fome men at each, from

the effect of ihells. which, in luch temporary expofed fitua-

tions
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tions> cannot be fufficiently guarded from. Againft each of

thcfe pofts they have opened a new battery of cannon and mor-
tars, but at the other points they have worked little. We con-
tinue ftrengthening our pofition, though we cannot expeft to

give it any much more fubflantial form.
" We have in all near i i,ooo men bearing mufquets, and

4,000 fick. Deferters all report the intention of a fpeedy gene-

ral attack.

" This will be delivered by Captain Hill, a very deferving

young man, who has been Aid-de-Camp to Lord Mulgrave,
Lieutenant-General O'Hara, and myfelf. The opportunity of

his departure is fudden, and therefore I am to beg you willexcufe

the fhortnefs of this letter.

I am, &c.

David Dunda«»
Right Hon. Henry DuND AS, (sfc.

Whltehally Jan. 15.

This morning Sir Sidney Smith and Major Moncrief r^rrived

at the office of the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, his Majefty's

Principal Secretary of State for the Home Department, with dif-

patches from Vice Admiral Lord Hood and Major General David
Dundas, of which the following are copies and extra6ts.

ViElory, Hieres Bay, Dec, 20, 1793.

It is my duty to acquaint you, that I have been obliged to

evacuate Toulon, and to retire from the harbour to this an-

chorage.

It became unavoidably necefTary that the retreat fliould not be

deferred, as the enemy commanded the town and fhips by their

ihot and fhells ; 1 therefore, agreeable to the Governor's plan, di-

rected the boats of the fleet to ^fTemble by eleven o'clock, near

Fort la Malgue, and I am happy to fay the whole of the troops

were brought off, to the number of near 8,000, without the lofs

of a man; and in the execution of this fervice I have infinite

pleafure in acknowledging my very great obligations to Captain

Elphinftone for his unremitting zeal and exertion, who faw the

laft man off; and it is a very comfortable fatisfac^ion to me that

feveral thoufands of the meritorious inhabitants of Toulon were

Iheltered in his Majefty's Ihips.

I propofe fending the Vice Admirals Hotham and Cofby, with

fome other fliips, to Leghorn or Porto Ferrara, to complete

their wine and provifions, which run very ihort, having many
mouths to feed, and to remain with tlie reft to block up the ports

of Toulon and Marfeilles. Circumftances which had taken place

made the retreat abfolutely neceflary to be effe<5led as foon as pof-

f;ble, and prevented the execution of a fettled arrangement for

Q_2 deftroying
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deftroying the French fliips and arfenal. I ordered the Vulcan
fireftiip to be primed, and Sir Sidney Smith, who joined me from
Smyrna ibout a fortnight ago, having offered liis fervices to burn

the Ihips, I put Captain Hare under his orders, with the Lieu-

tenants Tupper and Gore, of the Vi6tory, Lieutenant Pater, of

the Britannia, and Lieutenant R. W. Miller, of the Windfor
Caftle. Ten of the enemy's fhips of the line in the arfenal-, with

the Maft-houfe, Great Store-houfe, Hemp-houfe, and other

buildings, were totally deftroyed, and before day-light, all his

Majelty's flilps, wich thofe of Spain, and the two Sicilies, were

out of the reach of the enemy's {hot and flieils, except the Robuft,

whicli was to receive Captain Elphinllione, and file followed ve-

ry foon after, without a Ihot flriking her. 1 have under my or-

ders Rear Admiral TrogofF, in the Commerce de MarfeiUes,

Puiirant, and Pompee, of the line ; the Pearl, Arethufa and

Topaze frigates, and feveral large corvettes, which 1 have man-
ned, and employed in colle6ling Wine and provifions from the

difFerent ports in Spain and Italy, having been conilantly in

want of one fpecics or another, and am now at Ihort allowance.

Don Langara undertook to deflroy the fhips in the bafon, but

lam informed, found it not practicable; and as the Spanilh

troops had the guarding the powder vefTels, which contained the

powder of the fhips i ordered into the Bafons and Arfenal on my
coming here, as well as that from the diftant magazines, within

the enemy's reach, I requefted the Spanifti Admiral would be

pleafed to give orders for their being fcuttled and lunk ; but, in~

ftead of doing that, the officer to whom that duty was cntrufted,

blew them up, by which two line gun-boats, which 1 had order-

ed to-attend Sir Sidney Smith, were fhook to pieces. The lieu-

tenant commanding one of them v/as killed, and feveral feamen

badly wounded. I am forry to add, that Lieutenant God-
dard of the Vi6lory, who commanded the feamen upon tha

Heights of GralTe, was wounded, but I hope and truft not dan-

geroufly.

I beg :o refer you for particulars to General Dundas, refpefl-

ing the evacution of Toulon ; and to Sir Sidney Smith, as to the

burning the enemy's fhips, &c. on which fervice he very much
diftingt-iflhed himfelf; and he gives great praife to Captain Hare,

of the firelhip, as well as to all lieutenants employed under

Ibim.

It is with very peculiar fatisfa6lion I have the honour to ac-

quaint you, that the utmofl harmony, and mofl: cordial under-

ftanding, has happily fubfifted in his Majefty's army and fleet,

not only between the officers of all ranks, but between the feamen

and foldiers alfo.

I herewith tranfmit a copy of Sir Sidney Smith's letter to me,

•with a lift of the officers employed under him, and alfo a return

of
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of officers and feamen killed and wounded at Fort Mulgrave on
the 17th.

I have the honour, tec.

Hood.

P. S. The lift of the fhips at Toulon that were burnt, and

thofe rernainuig, has been received fince writing my letter. .

Right Hon, Henry Dundas.

'Toulon, December 18, i793«

My Lord,

Agreeable to your Lordfiiip's order, I proceeded with the

Swallow tender, three Engliili and three Spanifh gun-boats to

the Arfenals, and immediately began making the neceffary pre-

parations for burning the French fhips and liores therein. We
found the Dock-gates well fecureJ by the judicious arrangements

of the Governor, although the Dock-yard people had already

fubftitutcd the three-coloured cockade for the white one. I did

not think it fafe to attempt tiie fecuring any of thsm", confider-

ing the fmall force 1 had with me, and confidering that conteft

of any kind would occupy our whole attention, and prevent us

from accomplifhing our purpofe.

The Galley Slaves, to the number of at leafl 60c, fhewed

therafelves jealous fpe6lators of our operations.—Their difpo-

fition to oppofe was evident, and being unchained, which was

unufual, rendered it necefTary to keep a watcliful eye on them

on board the galley, by pointing the guns of 'he Swallow ten-

der and one of the gun-boats on them, in fuch a manner as to en-

filade the quay on which they mufl have landed to come to us,

afTuring them at the fame time, that no harm fhould happen to

'them if they remained quiet. The enemy kept up a crols i'lre of

ihot and fhells on the fpot, from Malboufquet, and tlie neigh-

bouring hills, which contribured to keep the Galley Slaves in

fubjedlion, and operated in every refpedt favourably for us, by
keeping the Republican party in the town within their houfcs,

while it occafioned little interruption to our work of preparing

and placing combuftible matter in the difFerent ftore houfes, and

on board tiie fhips ; fuch was the flcadinefs of the few brave fea-

men 1 had under my command. A great multitude of the ene-

my continued to draw down the hill towards the dock-yard vvall,

and as the night clofcd in, they came near enough to pour in an

irregular though quick hre of mufquetry on us fom the Boulan-
*gerie, and of cannon from the heights which 'jveriook it. We
kept them at bay by difcharge of grape-fliot from time to tjme,

which prevented their coming fo near as todifcover the'infuffi-

ciency cf our force to repel a clofer attack. A gun-boat was
flationed
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llationed to flank thexvall on the out-fide, and two field pieces

were placed within againft the wicket ufually frequented by the

workmen, of whom we were particularly appreheafive. About
eight o'clock I had the fatisfadlion of feeing Lieutenant Gore
towing in the Vulcan firefliip. Captain Hare, her Commander,
placed her, agreeable to my directions, in a mod mafterly manner,
acrofs the^tier of men of war, and the additional force of her guns
and men diminifhed iny apprehenfions of the Galley Slaves

riUng on us, as their manner and occaHonal tumultuous debates

ceafed entirely on her appearance. The only noife heard among
them was the hammer knocking oiF their fetter*;, which huma-
nity forbade my oppofing, as they might thereby be more at li-

berty to fave themfelves from the conflagration taking place

around them. In this fituation we continued to wait moft
anxioufly for the hour concerted with the Governor for the in-

flammation of the trains.

The moment the fignal was made, we had the fatisfa61ion to

fee the flames rife in e\'ery quarter. Lieutenant Tupper was
charged with the burning of the general magazine, the pitch, tar,

tallow, and oil-ftores, and fucceeded mofl: perfectly; the hemp
magazine was included in this blaze: Its being nearly calm was
unfortunate to the fpreading of the flames, but 250 barrels of tar

divided among the deals and other timber, infured the rapid igni-

tion of that whole quarter which Lieutenant Tupper had under-

taken.

The maft-houfe was equally well fet on fire by Lieutenant

Middleton , of the Britannia. Lieutenant Pater, of rhe Britan-

nia, continued in a moft daring manner to brave the flames, in

order to complete the work where the fire feemed to have caught

imperfeClly. I was obliged to call him off, left his retreat fliould

become impradlicable: His fituation was the more perilous, as

the enemy's fire redoubled as foon as the amazing blaze of light

rendered us diftindl objedls of their aim. Lieutenant Ironmon-

ger, of the Royals, remained with the guard at the gate till the

laft, long after the Spanilli guard was withdrawn, and was

brought fafely offby Captain Edge, of the Alert, to whom I had

confided the important fervice of clofing our retreat, and bring-

ing off our detached parties, which were faved to a man. I was

forry to find myfelf deprived of the farther fervices of Captain

Hare: He had performed that of placing his firefliip to admira-

tion, but was blown into the water, and much fcorched, by the

explofion of it. Lieutenant Gore was alfo much burnt, and I

was deprived uf him alfo, which I regretted the more, from the

recolle61ion of his bravery and a6livity in the warm fervice of

Fort Mulgrave. Mr. Eales, midfhipman, who was alfo with

him on thisoccafion, deferves my praife for his conduft through-

out this fervice. The guns of the firefhip going off on both

fides
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fides as they heated, in the dire6lion that was given them, to-

wards thofe quarters from whence we were moft apprehenfive

of the enemy forcing their way in upon us, checked their career.

Their fliouts and Republican fongs, whicli we could hear difl:in6l-

ly, continued till they, as well as ourfelves, were in a manner
thunderrtruck by theexplolion of fome thoufand barrels of pow-
der on board the Jris frigate, lying in the under road, without

us, and which had been injudicioufly fet on fire by the Spanifh

boats, in going ofF, inftead of being funk, as ordered. The con-

cuffion of air, and the fliower of falling timber on fire, was fuch

as nearly to deftroy the whole of us. Lieutenant Patey, of the

Terrible, with his whole boat's crew, nearly periflied; the boat

was blown to pieces, but the men were picked up alive. The
Union gun-boat, which was neareft to the Iris, fuffered confider-

ably, Mr. Young being killed, with three men, and the velTel

Ihaken to pieces. I had given it in the charge to the Spanifh of-

ficers to fire the {hips in the bafon before the tovi^n, but they re-

turned, and reported that various obltacles had prevented their

entering it. We attempted it together, as foon as we had com-
pleated the bufinefs in the arfenal, but were repulfed in our at-

tempt to cut the boom, by repeated vollies of mufquetry from the

flag (hip and the wall of the battery Royale. The cannon of

this battery had been fpiked by the judicious precaution taken by
the Governor, previoufly to the evacuation of the town.
The failure of our attempt on the fliips in the bafon before the

town, owing to the infuffxiency of our force, made me regret

that the Spanifh gun boats had been withdrawn from me to per-

form other fervice. The Adjutant Don Pedro Cotiella, Don
Francifco Riguelme, and Don Francifco Trufello, remained with
me to the lafl; and I feel bound to bear tefiimony of the zeal and
activity with which they performed the raoft efTential fervices

during the whole of this bufinefs, as far as the infufficiency of
their force allowed it, being reduced, by the retreat of the gun-
boats, to a fingle fellucca, and a mortar-boat which had expend-
ed its ammunition, but contained 30 men with cutlafTes.

Wc now proceeded to burn the Hero and Themiftocies, two

74 gun fliips, laying in the inner road. Our approach to them
had hitherto been impraifticable in boats, as the French prifoners

who had been left in the latter fhip were flill in pofleffion of her,

and had fliewn a determination to refill: our attempt to come on
board. The fcene of conflagation around them, heightened by
the late tremendous explefion, had however awakened their fears

for their lives. Thinking this to be the cafe, I addrefTed them,
expreffing my readinefs to land them in a place of fafety, if they
would fubmit ; and they thankfully accepted the offer,' fhewing
themfelves to be completely intimidated, and very grateful for

our humane intentions towards them, in not attempting to burn

them
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them with the (hip. It was neceflary to proceed with precau-

tion, as they were more numerous. We at length completed
their difembarkation. and then fet her on fire. On this occafion

I had nearly loll: my valuable friend and affiftant, Lieutenant
Miller, of the Wind lor Cafte, who had ftaid fo long on board
to infure the fire taking, that it gained on him fuddenly, and it

was not without being very much fcorched, and the rilk of being

fuffocated, that we could approach the fhip to take him in.

The lofs to the fervice would have been very great, had we not
fucceeded in our endeavours to fave him. Mr. Knight, Mid-
fhipman of the Windibr Caftle, who was in the boat with me,
ihcwed much adivity and addrefs on this occafion, as well as

firmnefs throughout the day.

The explofion of a fecond powder veflel, equally unexpe6led,

and with a ihock even greater than the firfi, again put us in the

molt imminent danger of periftiing; and when it is confidered

that we were within the fphere of the falling timber, it is next to

miraculous that no one piece of the many which made the wa-
ter foam round us, happened to touch either the fvvallow or the

three boats with me.

Having now fet fire to every thing within our reach, exhauft-

ed our combuflible preparations and our ftrength, to fuch a de-

gree that the men abfolutely dropped on the oars, we dire6led our

cowrie to join the fleet, running the gauntlet under a few ill-di-

rected fhot from the forts of Baiagnier and Aiguillette, now cc-"

cupied by the enemy; but fortunately, without lofs of any kind,

we proceeded to the place appointed for the embarkation of

the troops, and took off as many as we could carry. It would be

injuftice to thofe Officers whom I have omitted to name, for

their not having been fo immediately under my eye, if I did not

acknowledge myfelf indebted to them all for their extraordinary

exertions in the execution of this great national object. The
quicknefs with which the inflammation tookeffe6t, on my fignal,

its extent and duration, are the heft evidences that every officer

and man was ready at his poft, and firm under mofb perilous cir-

cumftances ; I therefore fubjoin a lift of the v/hole who were em-
ployed on this fervice.

We can afcertain that the fire extended to at leaft ten fail of

the line, how much farther we cannot fay. The lofs of the ge-

neral magazine, and of the quantity of pitch, tar, rofin, hemp,
timber, cordage, and gun powder, muft confiderably impede the

equipment of the few lliips that remain. 1 am forry to have been

obliged to leave any, but I hope your Lordfliip will be fatif-

*fied that we did as much as our circumfcribed means enabled us

to do, in a limited time, preiTed as we were by a force fo much
fuperior to us. I have the honour to be, &;c.

W, Sidney Smith.
Right Hon, Lord Hood, yc^- ALIJl
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A Lift of the Officers employed under the orders of Sir Sydney Smith,

Commander Grand Crots of the Royal Military Order of the Sword,
in the fcrvice ofburning the French Ships, and Arfenal of Teulon^

in the night of the i^th of December I793»

Captain Hare, Vulcan firefliip.

Captain Edge, Alert floop.

Don Pedro de Cotilla, Adjutant, and Don Francifco Rigui-
elme, Lieutenants, Spanifti Nvivy.

Don Francifco Truxillo, commanding a mortar boat.

Lieutenants C. Tupper, John Gore, Mr. Eales, midfhipman.
Victory's boats.

Lieutenants Melhuifh and Holloway, Alert Sloop^

Lieutenants Mathew Wrench, and Thomas F. Richmond, Mr,
Andrews, mafter, Mr. Jones, furgeon, and Mr. Matbet, gun-
ner, Vulcan firefhip.

Lieutenants Ralph W. Miller and Jones Stiles, Mr. Richard
Hawkins, iVlr. Thomas Cowan, and Mr. Williams Knight,

Windfor Caftle's boats.

Lieutenants Pater and Middleton, Mr. Matfon and Mr. Val-
liant, midiliipmen, Britannia.

Lieutenant Hill, Shallow tender.

Lieutenant Prieft, Wafp gun-boat.

Lieutenant Morgan, Petite Vidtoire gun-boat.

Lieutenant Cox, Jean Bart gun-boat.

Mr. Young, Union gun-boat, killed,

Erifign Ironmonger, of the Royals.

^

John Skrimger, Boatfwain s Mate, James Young, Gunner*s

mate, Thomas Knight, quarter-mafter, and Thomas Clarke^

carpenter's mate, of the Swallow tender, and who performed the

fervice of preparing combuftibles.

John Wilfon advanced fentinel.

Jn Ahflra£i of the Return of Officers and Seamen belonging to the Shipi

undermentioned, who were killed, wounded, and miffing on the i^th

Day of Deceniber 1793, at Fort Mulgrave,

ViiSlory. I Lieutenant, 1 midfhipman, 2 fsamjCii wounded

;

8 feamen miffing.

Brittania. 8 Seamen, killed,

Windfor Caftle. 2 Seamen, killed ; 2 feamen, wounded

;

2 feamen, miffing.

Princefs Royal, i Midfhipman, 8 feamen, miffing.

Lieutenant Goddard, of the Vi6tory, wounded.

Mr. J.
W. Loring, midftiipmanof the Vidory, wounded.

Mr. A. Wilkie, midfhipman of the Princefs Royal, miffing.

*R Lift
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LiH ofthe Ships of the Llney Frigates and Sloops of the Department

of Tcidon.

In the Road when the Englifh Fleet entered Toulon:

Ships of the Line.

iV&w with the Englifh Fleet.

Guns Guns

Le Commerce de Le Pompee ^4
Marfeilles I20

Burnt at Toulon*

Le Tonnant 80 Le Deftin 74
L'Heureux 74 Le Lys 74
Le Centaur 74 Le Heros 74
Le Commerce de Le f hemiftocles 74

Bordeaux 74 LeDiigay \ ourin 74

Sent into the French Ports on the Atlantic^ wLh French Seamen, t^c,

Le Patriote 74 L'Orion 74
L'Apolioa 74 L'Entreprenant 74

Burnt at Leghorn^

Le Scipion 74

Rama'ming at Toulon»

Le Genereux 74
Frigates.

Now with the Englifh Fleet.

Le JPerle 40 L'Aretheufe 40

Fitted out by the Engli/h.

L'Aurora 32

Put into Commljfony by Order of Lord Hood.

La Topaze 32 guns.

Remaining in the Power of the Sardifjians.

L'Alcefte - 32

SLOOPS.

Nolu with the Englifh Fleet,

La Poulette - 26 Le Tarlefton - 14

^ Burnt at 'Toulon.

La Caroline - 20 L'Auguate - 20
- \ Fitted
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FRIGATES.

Burnt at 'Toulon,

Le Courageux - 32 L'Alerte - 16

L'iphigenie - 32

Having on hoard the Powder Magazines, burnt at Toulon*

L'lris - - 32 Le Montreal - 32.

Tltted out by the Englljh as a Bomb-Keich.

La Lutine - 32

Remaining at Toulon,

La Bretonne - 18

In Commiffipn before the Englifli Fleet entered Toulon^

SHIP.

In the Levant,

La Duquefne - 74

FRIGATES AND SLOOPS.

In the Levant.

La Sibile
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BuUd'ing.

One Ship of - 74 Two Frigates - 4q

On Board the Vldory^ Hieres Bay, Dcc» 11, 1793.

SIR,
In my letter of the 12th inftant I had the honour to acquaint

you, that from the 30th of November to that time no particular

event had taken place, and that the £re of the enemy was lefs

frequent. During this period they were daily receiving rein-

forcements from every quarter, and both fides were bufily em-
ployed, we in ftrengthening our pofts, and the enemy in efta-

blilhing new batteries againft Cape Brun and Malboufquet, but

principally againfl Fort Mulgrave, on the Heights of Balaguier.

From all concurring accounts of deferters, and others, the

enemy's army was now between 30,000 and 40,000 men, and

an attack upon our polls was to be daily expefted. Thefe from
their eflential, though detached, fituaiions, had been feverally

ftrengthened irj the proportion their circumftances required, ha-

ving fuch central force in the town as was deemed neceflary for

its immediate guard, and for affording a degree of fuccour to

any point that might be more particularly attacked.

For the complete defence of the town and its extenfive harbour,

we had long been obliged to occupy a circumference of at leaft

fifteen miles, by eight principal pofts, with their feveral inter-

mediate dependent ones; the greateft part of thefe were merely
of a temporary nature, fuch as our means allowed us to con-

flru6l; and, of our force, which never exceeded 12,000 men
bearing firelocks, and compofed of five different nations and lan-

guages, near goco were placed in or fupporting thofe pofts, and
about 3000 remained in the town.
On the 1 6th, at half pall two o'clock in the morning, the ene-

my, who had before fired from three batteries on Fort Mulgrave,
now opened two new ones, and continued a very heavy cannon-

ade and bombardment on that poft till next morning. The works
fuflered much. The number of men killed and difabled was
confiderable. T'lte v.'eather was rainy, and the conlcq^ent fa-

tigue great.

At two o'clock on the morning of the J7th the enemy, who
had every advantage in affembling and fuddenly advancing, at-

tacked the fort in great force. Although no part of this tem-

porary poft was fuch as could well refift determined troops, yet,

for a confiderable time, it was defended ; but, on the enemy en-

tering on the Spanifh fide, the Britifn quarter, commanded by
Captain Connolly of the i8th regiment, could not be much lon-

ger maintained, notwithftanding ieveral gallant efforts were made
for that purpofe. It was therefore, at laft, carried, and the re-

mains
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mains of the garrifon of 700 men retired towards the fhore of
Balaguier, under the prote6t»o;3 of the other pofts eilaMIhed on
thofe heignts, and which conuinued to befaiiitly attacked by the
enemy, ns this polkion ot Balaguier was a moft effential one
for the prefervation of the harbour, and as we had no commu-
nication with it bm by water, 2200 men had been placed there

for fome rime paft. On the night preceding the attack 300 more
men had been fent over, and on the morning of the 17th 400
weie embarked ftilJ farther tofupport it.

vVhen the firing at Balaguier ceafed, we remained in anxious
fufpence as to the event till s little before day light, when a new
fcene o: ened, by an attack on all ourpofts, on the mountain of

Pharon. The„ enemy were repulfed on the eaft iide, where was
our principal force ot about 700 men, connnanded by a moft
dillinguiflied ofiicer, the Piedmonttde Colonel de Jermagnan,
whole lois we deeply latnent ; but on the back of rhe mountainj
near 1800 feet high, ileep, rocky, deemed almofl inacceffible,

and Virliich we had laboured much to ma;-efo, they found meanSj

once more, to penetrate between our polls, which occupied an
extent of above two miles, guarded by about 450 men, and, in

a very fhort fpace of time, we favv, that with great numbers of

men^ thev crowded all that fide of the mountain wiiich over-

looks Toulon. 1 he particulars of this event I am not yet era-

bled toafcertain, but I have every reafon to think that ihey did

not enter at a Britifh poit.

Our line of defence, which, as I have mentioned, occupied a

circumference of at leaft 15 miles, and with points of which
we had only a water communication, being thus broken in upoHj

jn its two mofl: effentiai polls, it became necellary to adopt de-

cs Hve meafures, arifing from the knowledge of the whok of our
n(5ual iituation. A council of the flag and general officers af-

fembled. They determined on the impradlicabiliiy of reftoring

the polls we had lofl, and on the confequent propriety of the

ipeedieil evacuation of the town, evidently, and by the report

oF the engineers and artillery officers, declared untenable,

ivleafures'of execution were taken from rhat moment. The troops

Here withdrawn from the heights of Balaguier without much
interruption from the enen;y, and in the evening fueh poAs as

necelTariiy depended on the poffeffionof Pharon were fucceflively

evacuated, and the troops drawn in towards Toulon. The forts

D'Artigues and St. Catherine llill remained, together with the

pofls of Sablettes, Cape Brun, and M.dboufquet, from which
In it the Spaniards withdrew in the night, in confequence of the

fupporting poft of Neapolitans, atMicifiey, having left the bat-

tery there eftab'.iilied, and abandoned it without orders. Every
aiitn'aon was alfo given to enfure the tranquillity of the town.

In
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Irt the night the Combined fleets took a new flation in the outer

road.

Early in The morning of the i8th, the fick and wounded, and
the Hr u(\\ field artillery, were fent oiF. In the *cour(e. of the

dav thep'^ilof Cape Brun was withdrawn into La Maigue, the

poii of Sahlettes was alfo retired, and the men were put on board.

Mea ures were arranged for the final embarkation, daring the

niglit, of the BritiOi, Piedmontefe, and Spaniards, who occu-
pied the rown, and of the troops of the fame nations, who were
now at La Malgue, amounting in all to about 7,000 men, for

she Neapolitans had, by mid-day, embarked.

Having determined with Lieutenant-General Gravina, com-
manding the -Spanifii troops, that inftead of embarking at tiie

^uays and in the arfenal of the town, our whole force flioiild

aflembJe near Fort La Malgue, and form on the peninfula which
Srorn thence extends into the liarbour, every p;ev'ous difpofition

was made, and every care taken to conceal our intention. 1 he
arfenal and dock-yard were ilricvly guarded. The troops were
ranged accordingly on the rampaiis, and the tranquillity of the

town was much enfured from the time the enemy began to throw
fhelis and (hot into it", which they did from our late batteries at

Micif&y and Malboufquet.

About len o'clock at night fire wasfet to the fhips and arfenal.

We immediately began our march, and the evacuation of the

town, which it was neceifary fhould be made with feOrecy and
expedition. The tort of St. Catherine having, without orders,

been quitted in the courfe of the day, and poireffed by the enemy,
the confequent early knowledge of our march, had we taken

the common route, through 'he gate of Italy, and within muf-
quet fhot of that fort, might have produced great inconvenience;

we therefore, by a faily poft, gained an advanced part of the

road, and without accident were enabled to quit the town, ar-

rive at Fort La Malgue, and form on the riling ground imme-
diately above frhe fliore. The boats were ready, the weather
and the fea in the highefl: degree favourable : the embarkation
began about eleven o^clock, and by day-break on the 19th the

whole, without interruption, or the lofs of a man, were on
board fhip.

The great fire in the arfenal, the blowing up of the pov;der

fhips, and other fimilar events which took place in the ru-^ht,

certainly tended to keep the enemy in a flate ot fufpence and un^
certianty.

As the fecurity of this operation depended much on the pro-

tedlion afforded from the happy fituation of Fort La Malgue,
which fo efFeflualiy commands the neck of the Peninfula, and
the judicious ufe that fhould bcj made of its artillery, this im-

portant fervice was allotted to Major Koehler, with 200 men,

who,
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who, after feeing the laft man ofF the fiidre, and fpiking all thi

guns, efFecfted, from his a6livity and intelligence, his own re»

treat without lofs.

Captains Elphingflone, HoUwell, and Mathews, fuperintended

the embarkation, and to their indefatigable attention and good
difpofitions we are indebted for the happy fuccefs of fo import-

ant an operation. Captain Elphingftone, as the Governor of

Fort La Malgue, has ably afforded me the irsofi: efTential affift-

ance, in his command and arrangement of the feveral important

pofts included in tliat diflriCc.

It is impofTible for me to exprefs, but in general terms, the ap-

probation that is due to the condu6l and merits of the feveral

commanding officers, and indeed of every officer, in every rank

and fituation. Troops have feldom experienced, for fo long a

time, a fervice more harraffing, diflrefling and fevere; and the

officers and men of the regiments and marines have gone through

it with that exertion, fpirit and good will, which peculiarly dif-

tinguifh the Britifh foldier. At Fort Mulgrave, Lieutenant

Duncan, fen. of the Royal Artillery, was fo effentially ufeful,

that to his exertions and abilities that poil was much indebted

for its prefervation for fo long a time.

The general fervice has been carried on with the moil: perfect

harmony and zeal of the Havy and army. From our deficiency

in artillery men, many of our batteries were worked by feamen t

they, in part, guarded fome of our pofls, and their aid was pe-

culiarly ufeful in duties of fatigue and labour. In all thefe we
found the influence of the fuperior activity and exertions of the

Britifh foldiers.

It was the conflant attention of Lord Hood to relieve our

wants and alleviate our difficulties.

The Sardinian troops we have always confidered as a part of

ourfelves. We have experienced their attachment and good beha-

viour, and I have found much afliftance from the ability and con-

<\n€t of the Chevalier de Revel, and from Brigadier-General

Richler, who commands them.

Notwithftanding the undefined fituation of command, I found

every difpofitionand acquiefcence in Lieutenant General Gravina,

commanding the Spanifh troops, to execute every propofed mea
,

fure which the cammon caufe required.

The lofs of the Britifh on the 17th at Fort Mulgrave, and on

the Heights of Pharon, amounts to about 300 men, of which,

during the laft four days, no exadf account could be procured:

And, as the troops, in embarking,. were put on board the nearefk

and rnoft convenient fliips, till they are again united in corps, I

cannot have the honour of tranfmitting particular returns, nor

even knowing the detail of circumftanCes that attended the at-

tack of thofe pofls.

It
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It is ho'w about three weeks that, from the uhfortunatis accident

of General O'Hara being made prifonerj, the Government o^
Toulon devolved on me ; my heft exertions have not been wanting
in that fituation, and 1 humbly hope that his Majefty may be
pleafed to look upon them in a favourable light.

I beg leave to add, that the battalion of Royal Louis, and two
independent compsnies of French Chaffeurs, raifed at Toulon,
have behaved, on every occafionj with fidelity and fpirit. They
embarked at La Malgue, to the number of about 600 men, and
are now with us.

I have the honour to be,

With the moll: profound refpedt^

Sir, your mofl: faithful and

obedient humble fervant,

David Dundas, Lieut. Gen,

Right Hon, Henry Dundas, ^<r.

December 21, 1793*

SIR, ,

After every inquiry, the inclofed i§ the rnoft diftinfl: report

that can be obtained of the lofs of the Britifli troops on the 17th
of December; that of the other troops in the fame poftsj who
greatly exceeded them in number, I do not know, but I have
teafon to think was infinitely fmaller in proportion.

David Dundas, Lieut. Gen,

Right Hon. iHENRY DundAs, is^c,

Return of the m'ljftng of the Brittfhforces, on the morning of the i']th

of December, 1793.

ATTACK OF Ft)RT MULGRAVE.

Royal Artificers. 3 rank arid file and feamen.

Royal /irtillery. 25 rank and file and feamen.

2d Battalion of Royals, i ferjeant, i drummer, 18 rank and file

and feamen.

iSth or Royal Irifh Regiment, i Enfign, 2 rank and file woun-
ed.

30th Regiment- i Captain, l Lieutenant, 5 ferjeants, 3 drum-
mers, 140 rank and file and feamen.

Marines. 2 Lieutenants, 2 ferjeants, 2 drummfets, 56 rank and
file and feamen.

Royal Navy, i Midfhipmanj 28 feamen.

'*S ATT^Cif:
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ATTACK OF THE HEIGHTS OF PHARON.

1 1 Regiment, i Lieutenant, i ferjeant, 15 rank and file and
Teamen.

iSthor Royal Irifh Regiment. 1 ferjeant, 5 rank and file and
feamen.

Marines. I Lieutenant, 15 rank and file and feamen.

Officers, names mifjing,

3 U.h Regiment. Lieutenant Knight.

l8th ar Roya! Irifli Enfign Minchin.

30th Regiment. Capta^ • i}e Vaumorel, Lieutenat Culler,

Marines. Liemenants Vv'illiams, Barry, and Lynn,
Royal Navy, Mr. Alexander Wjlkie, midfibipman.

Officers Namei wounded and prsfent.

Royal Artilltiry. Lieutenant Duncan, {en.

Roy-'iirsavy. Lieutenant Goddard, Mr. J W. Loring, miJdiip-

man,

(Signed) Tho. Hislop. d. a. g.

The fats of the above officers and men, returned miffing, is

not cr car.not be known ; but, from all the intelligence that can

be gained, it is much to be apprehended that they fell before day

break,, gallantly defending the po/l they wei'e entrufted with,

when abandoned by other troops.

D. DuNDAS, Z,/Viif. C^W.

OPERATIONS IN THE WEST INDIES and AMERICA,
AS RECORDED IN THE LONDON GAZETTE.

Sunday^ June 2.

Whitehall, June 1,

Captain Maitland, of the 63d regireient, arrived this afternoon

with a difpatch from Major-General Cuyler to Mr, Dundas, of

which the following is a copy :

*' Head-Quarter Si Tobago, Jpr'il 18, 1793.
"SIR,

*' In my letter of the 4th inflant, I had the honour to ac-

quaint you, tliit 1 then only waited for the arrival of Vice-Ad-
miral Sir John LaforeVj to carry into execution the contents of

jour letter of ilie loth of February laft.

Havings:
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Having previoufly ordered to be embarked" the necelTary artil-

lery, ftores, provifion, and camp equipage, on hoard of I'ome

-faft failing fchooners, hired for the purpofe, 1 acquainted tlie

Admiral, upon his ariival at Barbadoe. on the loth inftant at

noon, that we were ready to proceed.

Kis Majefty's fhips, the Truuv, of iitty guns, and Nautihis,

of eiglit'.en, being equally To, the embarkation "f the detachment
of royal aitiilery, asul of nine companies of the fourth hattahon

of the 60th regiment, took place on the iith inftant. Thefe,

with the two Fiank companies of the 9th rr-rfiment. under the

.command of Major Baillie, which were brought frora St. Kitt's

by the Admiral's /liip, compoft-d the whole of the force for the'

expedition, a return of whicli I have the honour herewith to in-

clofe to yon. The 1 rufly, Nautilus, and Hind fchooners

being infuiEcient for the reception of the troops, I accepted

of the voluntary offer of Captain Spencer, of tlie merchant

ihip Hero, to convey a part of the fourth battalion of the 6oth

regiment.

The 1 2th of April we failed; the I4.th inftant, at one o'clock

in the afternoon, we arrived in Great Couriand Bay.

T~he neceff. ry orders haviiig been given for the dif. mbarkation

a,nd difpolition of the troops on landing, the v/'nole was on fhore

by three, together with twenty-five marines from the Trufly,

commanded by ?Yiajor Bright, whicli the Admiral mofl readily

granted upon my application.

We immediately advanced within fight of the enemy's fort,

whence 1 fent a fummon; to ^1o^fieur Monteil, Lieutenant-Co-

lonel ot the 32d regiment, and Commandant of the ifland, to

furrender. He refufed.

The fitustion of the enemy's work, which they had lately

been ftrengtheniiig to the utmoft of their pov\^er, Vv^as evidently

much flronger than I had been taught to believe, and every day
increafed this firength. Our numbers were unequal to the ope^

rations of a fiege. Seeing there was no time to i e loft, 1 deter-

mined to afTauk the pofl: that night.

The troops lay upon their arms ar the place where we had

halted until one o'clock, at v*rhich time we fotmed, and marched
at half paft one. leaving the artillery under the care of Lieute-

nant Hope and the detachment. We had mT)re than two miles

to proceed.

The men were pontively forbidden to fire, but to trufi: en-^

tirely to the bayonet; the fmallnefs of our number not juftify-

ing a diverfion to favour the general attack, which was deter-

mined to be on the north-wefl: fide, where I had reafon to believe

the work was raoft imperfecV.

We reached the tovv^n of Scarborough undifcovered, but here

we were fired upon from a houfe by foine of the Frencli inhabi-

S 2, tants,
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tants, wlilch gave the garrifon the alarm; however, no reluri^

of fire or delay was made.

In coniequerce of a negro, who ferved as a guide to the gre-

nadiersj runnuig avvay, a patt of the column feparated in mount-
ing the hill ; this occalioned a delay and feparation that could not

be rectified during the night, which was extremely dark. Sepa-

rated, however, as they were, the troops approachecl the fort;

the light infantry and a part of the grenadiers on that fide where

the fort was moil defencelefs, and vyhere the whole were to have

made their effort.

The other j^art of the troops having taken the road which led

<3ire6lly to the barrier, and the enemy's fire commencing on the

flank companies, the former advanced to attack the barrier, under

a heavy fire of round and grape fhot and mufquetry, which drevv

the attention of the enemy to this part of ihe work ; and the flank

companies at that moment pufhing forward, very gallantly en-

tered the woik; upon which the enea;y furrendered, and the

humanity of the Britifh troops accepted of them as prifoners of

war.

Great praife is due to the officers and men for their behaviour,

and particularly to Major Baillie and Major Gordon, the lazier of
whom left the command of his battalion, and folicited to lea£\

the two light companies.

I cannot fufficiently exprefs the obligations I am under to Vice-

Admiral Sir John Laforey, for his ready and zealous exertions

and afhftance to u> in every flep of the bulinefs. I am aI,fo greatly

indebted to Lieutenant-Colonel Myers, of the 15th regiment,

and to Lieutenant-Colonel Lloyd, of the royal artillery. I hadi

fent fot the former from Dominica, as being an ofScer of knowi^

.abilities, and had chofen him as a proper perfon to be at the head

pf the Quarter-Mafler General's department in this country, to,

which 1 have appointed him deputy, until his Majefty's plcafure.

be known.
Inclofed I have the honour to fend you a return of the killed

and wounded, and of the prifoners taken in the fort ; alfo of the

enemy's artillery and flores.

This difpatch will be delivered to you by Captain Maitland^

of the 60th regiment, acting deputy Adjutant,.General, who.

has been with methefefive years, and is well qualified to give,

you much information relative te this coui^try. With the greatef^

yefpeiSf, I have the honour to be,

"SIR,
^* Your mofl obedient aiid mofl humble Servant,

« C. CyYLER."
« Ri^ht. Hon. Henry Dundas, &c."

'

pi/em--
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J)ifemharkat'ion Return of his Majejijs Troops under the Command

of Major-General Corneiiiis Cuyler^ Commander in Chief of hi ^

Mafejlfs Forces In the IVindward and Leeward Car'tbbce-Jflands^

^he i4,t'j of April, ^793» ^^ Great Conrland Bay, in the Ifland of
"Xobago.

STAFF.
His Excellency Major-General Cuyler.

Litutenant-Colonel My res, 15th regiment, deputy quarter-

piafter general. '.

'

Lieutenant-Colonel LlQyd, royal artillery, attached to the

Commander in Chief.

Captuia MaitlanJ, 60th regiaient, deputy adjutant-general.

Captain Pauinier, 15th regiment, aid-du-camp to the Com-
niander in Chief.

Captain Gottfched, 6oth regiment, major of brigade.

Captain Fiddes, royal engineer,

Patrick Lindfay, infpector-general of hofpitals.

Straghan, mate of general hofpital.

Royal artillery. % lieutenant-colonel, 2 firft lieutenants, 3
ferjeants, i corporal, 5 bombardiers, ^^6 gunners, and 2 drumt
mers.

9th regiment, flank company. 1 major, 4 lieutenants, 4 fer-

jeants, 3 drummers, 85 rank and file.

4th batfalion, 60th regiment. 1 major, 2 captains, 6 lieu-

tenants, 4 enfigns, 15 ferjeants, 11 drummers, 282 rank and

file.

Marines. I major, i lieutenant, 2 ferjeants, i drummer,

27 rank and file.

N. B. Lieutenant Walker, of the 60th regiment, was left

at Great Courland Bay, with 25 men, as a baggage guard.

A corporal and 10 men, left to take care of the knapfacks and

blankets, and rfiorne grace,

I he royal artillery remained, with 2 brafs 6 pounders and 2

howitzers, at the ground where the troops halted in the evening,

and >ypre not in adion.

Fk. Maitland, Dep. Adj.Gen.

Tobago, April 14, 1793.

Being ordered by his Excellency General Cuyler to proceed

.with a flag of truce to the fort, to fummon the Commandant of

the French troops to furrender to the Britifii forces, I left the

General at a quarter pad four, at the diftance of three miles from
the fort, where I arrived at half paft five, and, being blindfolded

at thefirll banes, was condu6led to the Commandant, to whom
I delivered the foliowiag fu;r.mons.

;

The
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•The Gommander in Chief of his Britannic Majeity's fo:ce5,

defired me to actjuaint the comnjanding officer of the French

troopSj of liis having landed on the illand witli a connderable

force, and is to he iupported by a povverfu! fleet at an aiichor in

feme part of the iiiand. He fummons you to furrendr;r pi i-

foners of war, v;ith ail the troops under your order. The offi

cers will be allowed their parole, I'heir baggage iliall he hifey

and they will he exchanged as ibon as a cartel is iettied between

the two nations. The Britilli General referves to himielf the

power of exclianging the officers either ia this country or in Eu-

rope.

The Ccmmandani's Anftver.

I am obliged to the Eririfii General for Iris information ?.x\?^

kindnefs, and (iiould betray the trutl repofed in me to iurrenuer

without having tried tiie Urength of the enemy, 1 iiave between

four and five hujidred men to depend ox\^ and v.'i'I not furrendefr

pntil compelled to do fo by a fuperior force vyithi;? this fort.

Fred. GoTTscHED, Major of Brigade.

M-Cturn of the Killed and IVoiinded at the Attack of Fort Carries, in

Tobago, the I ^tb of April, 1793.

60th regiment, grenadier company of the fo^irth battalion.

i rank and file killed ; i drummer, 5 rank and file, wounded.

Ditto, fourth battalion. % rardc and file killed ; 8 rank arid

file wounded.

Ditto, light company. i lieutenant, 4 rank and hie,

wounded.
9th regiment, light cotnp:iny. i lieutenant, i drummer, 3

rank and file, wounded.

'Names of the Ojiccrs wounded.

Lieutenant Stopford, of the 9rh regiment of grenadiers.

Lieutenant Gayer, of the 67th regiment, but doing duty

with the light company of the fourth battalion of the 6oih re-

giment.

Fk. Maitlani), Dep. A^lj.Gen.

Return of French Prifoners taken in Fort Caflries. the I ^th of

April, i 793, by his Britannic AJajefiys Troops tinder the Command

of Alajor-General Cuylery Commander in Chief l^f. Isfc. t^c.

S T A F F.

M. A. Roque Montel, firfl; lieutenant of the 31ft regiment,

and military commandant of Tobago.
One captain of engineers.

Oiic Sais lieutenant de port.
One
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One commiflary of the Colony.
One interpreter of the Englifli language.

,

One florekeeper of the artillery.

Ooe treaiurei".

One commiffary of arms.

Onephyfician to the hofpital.

One furgeon to ditto.

OnecommifTiryof provifions.

One ordomateur.

Five municipal officers.

i'artillery. i captain, lo gunners.

31ft regiment, i captain, 2 firfl; lieutenants, 2 fecond lieu-

tenants, 5 ferjpants, 58 rank and file.

Sailors, about 100; and it appears very evidently there muft
have been full that number of inhabitants armed, called Na-
tional guard, and a number of mulattoes and negroes, who ef-*

caped in the dark when the port was ilormed; many of whom
ha'e fince been taken, and others are furrendering themfelveS

daily.

The French had 15 killed and wounded.

- Fk. Maitland, Dep. Adj. Gen.

Tobago, Fort King George, April 20, 1793.

Return of Ordnance, and Ordtmnce Stores^ found on a Survey at this

Place.

Iron Ordnance, Brafs Ordnance.

18 Pounder - - - - ig 6 Pounder - - - - 2

9 Ditto ----- Q 10 Inch mortar, with brafs

6 Ditto - - - - - 20 bed ------ 1

4 Ditto ----- 2 97 Inch ditto - - - - 2

r„ • D X. • Royal howitzer - - - 1
Carriages on Batteries, '

18 Pounder - - - - 14 Round Shot.

9 Ditto -----
5

Copper powder meafures,
6 Ditto -----

^ 8 oz; ----- 2

9f Inch mortar bed - - 1 Ditto, 6 oz. - - _ - 2

/^ j-r ,
Ditto, 2 OZ. - _ - _ 2

L.arria7es di mounted. c:K«^ „ro.,^=-, r.-, j" -' I^not gauges, 32 pounder i

lb Pounder - - - . 34 Ditto, 9 pounder - - i

9 Ditto - - - . . 6 Ditto, 8 pounder - - i

6 D'"o 2 Ditto, 4 pounder - - i

9| Inch mortar bed - - i Ladles, 18 pounder - - 19
Iron trucks for Handing Ditto, 9 pounder - -

7
carriages - - - - 209 Ditto, 6 pounder - - ig

Shngcait - - - - - I Ditto, 4 pounder - - 2

Sparc
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Spare wheels for travelling

carriages, pairs - - i

Tin Cafe Shot.

t8 Pounder - - - - 890

9 Ditto ----- i^i

6 Ditto ----- 360

4 Ditto - - _ - - 31

52 Inch howitzer - - 60

Round Shot.

18 Pounder - - - - 3880

9 Ditto ----. 869
6 Ditto - - - - 1966

I Ditto ----- 210

Round fliot fixed to wood
bottoms, 4 pounder - 113

Grape iliot, 6 pounder 150

Tin cafe fhot fixed to wood
bottoms, Impounder 63

Ditto, I dit o - - - 24
Cafe fhot fixed to powder,

2 pounder - - - - 20

Round fhot fixed to pow-
der, 6 pounder - - 20

Ditto, 2 pounder - - 200

Empty Ihells, 10 inches 440
Copper powder meafures,

• 241b. ----- 2

Ditto, 1 81b. - - - - 2

Ditto, 12 oz. - - - - 8

Shovels - - - - - 50
Staves with rammer heads,

18 pounder - - - 12

Ditto, 6 pounder " "
7

Saws, pit ----- I

Ditto, cro^-cut - - - 10

Flannel cartridges, 18

pounder _ - - - 280

Paper ditto, 18 pounder 300
Men's harnefs, 1 2 to a fet,

fets ------ 2

Bill-hooks - - _ - 100

3 Inch round iron, cwt. 2

Cartridge paper, cannon,

rheams . - - * 2

Ditto fine, ditto - - - 4

6 ]

Wadhooks, i8 pounder 2i
Ditto, 9 pounder - - 1

1

Ditto, 6 pounder - " 5
Ditto, 4 pounder - - —
Spur.ges, 18 pounder - q?.

Ditto, 9 pounder - - ii

Ditto, 6 pounder - - 9
Ditto, 4 pounder - - —

=

Powder, whole barrels - 138
Cartridges filled with pow-

der, paper, 18 pounder 137
Ditto, 9 pounder - - 19
Ditto, flannel, 9 pounder 17

Ball cartridges, mufket 97375
Copper hoops for virhole

bai-rels ----- yo
Mulket fliot, cwt. ~ - 30
Ditto, flints - _ - 5000
Budge barrels - - - 3
Brafs drums - - - - z

Hand icrews - - - - 4
Anvils - -^ - - - - 2

Vices, fianding - - - 1

Gin blocks, pairs - - i

Old irouj cwt. - - - 4
Scale beam, complete - i

Linch pins, pairs - - 162

Powder horns - - ~ '4
Quick match, cotton, lb. 2

Sand bags • - - - - 227
Handfpikes in the rough 60
Fuelling axes - - - - 50
Flags ..--..

7
Fuzees, 10 inch - - - 200
Ditto, 8 inch - - - 28d
Ditto, 5I inch - - - 366
Muikets with bayonets - 200
Ditto without ditto - - 57
Carbines with bayonets - 3
Ditto without ditto - - ^t

Bayonets ----- 42^
Cartouch boxes - r - 106
Slings for di'to - - - lofir

Hangers with fcabbards - 7
Cutlafles ----- 32
Piftols ----- ^ 4
BlunderbuiFes - » - 8

Rope
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JR ope 3 inch, colls - - 3 Wall pieces - - - - ^
Water engine - - - i Carpenters' tools, cherts 4
Scales, pairs - - - - i Clout nails, lbs. - - - 60
Brafe fluieves, pairs - - i Nails afTorted, !bs. - - 70
Reed tubes - - - - 4710 Spike nails, 6 inch, cwt. i

Portfires, dozens - - 15 Double mould for muiket
Slow match, cwt. - ,- 6 balls - - - » _ j

Iron crows - - - - 3 Clouts, copper - - - 8

Vaughan Lloyd, Lieutenant -Colonel Commanding
Officer of Artillery.

George Turner, a6ling Storekeeper.

Return of Tools, t^c. found at Fort George, Tobago, on the horning
of the \^th of Jpril, 1 793.

TOOLS, tj^C.

Stone hammers, 2 rcpuirable, 4 unferviceable.

Sledge ditto, 6 ferviceable.

Pi. k-axes, 38 ferviceable, 17 repairable.

Shovels, 15 ferviceable, 21 unferviceable.

Hoes, JO ferviceable, 8 unferviceable.

Crow has, 4 ferviceable.

Wheelbarrows, 6 ferviceable, 3 repairable, 9 unferviceable^

LUMBER.

Hemlock fcantling, 407 cubic feet, 4884 fuperficial feet.

Ditto plank, 56 cubic teet, 672 fuperficial feet.

Ditto board, 11700 fuperficial feet.

Palifadoes, 7500.

Ja. F I DDES, Capt. R. Engineer.

Admiralty Ofpce, Jum I, I793«

Captain Laforey, of his Majefly's floop the Fairy, arrived

this afternoon at this office, with a letter from Vice-Admiral Sir

John Laforey, Commander in Chief of his Majefty's fhips at

the Leeward lilands, to Mr. Stephens, of virliich the following

is a copy

:

" Trufiy, Great Courland Bay, Tobago, jipril 22, 1793*

"SIR,
" I beg leave to acquaint you, for their Lordfiiips' informa-

tion, wiih the capture of the iiland of Tobago.
" I failed with part of my fquadron from Barbadoes the 19th

inflant, accompanying Major-Geneial Cuyler, with the land

forces deftined for the expedition, and put them on ftiore in this

bay on the evening of the 14th, where General Cuyler, having

received intelligence that rendered it neceffarv to lofe no time in

*T
'

his
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his advances, marched immediately acrofs the ifland to ScarBff-f

rough, and at three o'clock on tlie next morning, after having

fummoned the fort to furrender, efFeftually llormed the works,

and carried them againft a ftrong lefiiliance with iome lofs, the

number of the enemy that defended them being fully equal to

that of his Majerty's troops who made the attack.

" 1 difpatch Captain Laforey, commander of his Majefliy'^s

£oop Fairy, with ihis account.

" I have the honour to be, &c.

" Philip Stevens, Efq." *' John Laforey."

Coj-y of a Letter from Brigadier-General Ogilvle to the Right Hon.
Herrry Du?tdas^ One of bis Afajefy s Principal Secretaries of State

^

dattd IJJund of St. Pierre, Aday i8, I793. Received June op.

1 have the honour to acquaint you, that the iflands of St,

Pierre arrd Miquelon furrenciered at iJifcretion to His Majefty's

Forces on the 14th inftant,

]n obedieirce to His Majefty's commands, fignified to me in

your letter of 15th of February, having, confulted at Halitax with

Captairi Affleck, commanding his Majeftv's flxip Alligator, I

embarked without lofs of time, for the attack of thefe illands, with

a detacliment of the Royal Artillery, and 310 rank and file, with

ofhcers and non cominiffioned officers ii> proportion, of the 4ch

and 65th regiments, on board that fiiip, a King's fcooner, and>

thiee nanf}>orts, and failed on the 7th inrtant.

Oil the 14th about day-breai\, we made the ifland of St. Pierre;

aiid Captain Affleck having made a difpofition to proceed by tlie

Channel of Miquelon, a convenierjt place in that flrait for de-

barking the troops offering, and our information from different

quarters (however impe;fe5.) giving us reafon to fuppofe that a

French frigate was in tlie harbour, and of the farther defences,

of which we had ii'>t been able to ga.n any real intelligence, I

propofed to Captain Affle6f to land the t oops, tliat an attack by

lea and land might he made at the fame time, with which he per-

fectly coincided ; and accordingly 1 landed, with great part of

the troop?, in the Auce a Savoyard, about five miles to the weft-

ward of the town, and proceeded towards it, fending a fummons
from Ca-f-tain Affleck and mylelf to the Co umandant for the im-

mediate furrender of the ifland; when an anfvver being returned,

demanding Terms of capitulation, they were decid-^dly refufcd.

The troops continued taelr march, and having reached, without

oppofition, rhe heights ai ove tb.e town, the Alligator at the fame

time appearing in light cf tlie harbour, the commandant, Mon-
fieur Danfville, (who f^-orn Circumftances was under the Com-

mune of the ifland) furrendered the iflands of St. l^ierre and Mi-
quelon at diicn-tion, and pofleflion was immediately taken of the

batterv and places of defence near] the town and harbour.
^ The
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The garrifon confiftecl of between So and ido men only, but

theie were Lipwnrds of 500 French fifhermen (excluuve of the in-

habitants) in the town, who, had they been prepared and vvell

^rmed, might have made great rppofition. 1 hey had hkewife

begun to put in a flate of defence the battery of eiglit twenty-

fix pounders, which efFefiually deftndi^d the harbour.

if, from fortunate events, no opportunity offered for the

-troops to diflinguirti themfejves, it woukl be doing t! ' ;;reatert in-

julVice both to officers and men if I did not, in the llrongeft terms,

mention their good condu6l, difcipline and regularity, the flight-

eft depredation not having been committed on any of the inhabi-

tants by the troops I have the honour to command, in a place ta-

ken in the manner above ftated.

I enclofe a return of the ordnance and military ftores taken on

the ifl-and, and have the honour to be,

With the greateft refpe£}-,

SIR,
Your mofl obedient humble Servant",

James Ogilvie, Brig. Gsn.

^The Right Hon. Henry Dur:das^ One

of his Majejly s Principal Secreta-

ries vf State, i^c. i5^c. &c.

Return of the Ordnance and Afilitary Stores, taken at the French

IflandofSt. Pierre, the i^th of May, 1 793, hy the Kings I'roops,

under the Orders of Brigadiey - General Ogilvie,

3er\'ice- Unfer-
able vic_eable,.

Iron ordnance (French) 26 pounder 8 —
Ditto, 4 ditto 3 5
Ditto, 3 ditto — 2

Ditto, I ditto 3
—

Garrifon carriages, 26 pounder 9 —
Ditto, 4 ditto 3

—
Round ilior, 26 pounder 843 —
Ditto, 4 ditto 1 14 —
Ditto, I ditto 130 —
Grape fhot, 26 pounder 100 —
Ditto, 4 ditto 2 —
Double-headed fhot, 26 pounder 30 —
Iron bottoms for grape fhot, 26 pounder 62 —
Ditto, 4 ditto 5 —
Spunges with flaves, 26 pounder 8 —
Ditto, 4 ditto 3

—
Ladles with ftaves, 26 pounder 8 i

Ditto, 4 ditto 3 I

Wad-hooks with ftaves, 26 pounder 8 —
Ditto,
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Service- Unftr-
able viceable.

Ditto, 4 ditto ' 2

Corn'd powder, barrels 15 —
Paver cartiiciges filled, 26 pounder 9

—
Ditto, 4 ditto 6 —

:

"Wooden cartridge boxes with copper hoops 2 —

-

Ditto priming boxes or bottles 5
—

-

LinllocTcs without cocks 3
—

•

Slow match bundles 5
—=>

Gyn triangular i —

-

Blocks with wooden Ihieves, double i —

=

Ditto, treble i —

=

Hand 'pikes, gyn 4 —
Ditto, Coramon 8 —^

Iron crow bars 12 —

r

Iron ilioyels with wood handles 24 —

-

Pick axes 16 —
Pick hoes 1

6

—
Sledge hammers 6 —

-

Iron wedges 14 —
Hand barrows 24 —

-

Carpenters tools of forts — —
Melting kettles 2 —
Tarr'd marling, ikains 3

—

=

Tarr'd rope, 2 inch, fathon::iS
^ J4 __

Miliary muikets 150 —
Inhabitants firearms 192 87,

Bayonets 173 50.

Mufket ball cartridges filled, barrels i —'

Mufket balls, kegs 52 —
Cartridge pouches with flings 60, —

•

Slings for ditto 30 —
Side belts

'

70 —
Swords 36 —

:

Slings for muikets 24 —

*

Brafs drum with carriage and flicks i —
W' at(?r eng'nes 2 —

-

Lengths of hofe for ditto 3
—

"Water buckets, new 54 —
Ditto, old 48 —
Lanthorns, horn i —
Moulds for making lb. fhot 2 —
Fire hocks 4 —^

Flags, truce i —
Ditto, National, large i -^

Ditto, ditto, fmall S "~?

Sieqal colours^ jack I

DittQ.
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fJis Britannic Majejlys Ship Alligatory off St. Pierre's Harbour^

May 14, 1793.

Wedt^mandtheiinrnediatefurieiider of the iflaiidsSt. Pierre and
Miqueloii to His Britannic Majelly's Sea and land forces. No
(Eapitulation vvi!! he alfowed, but every indulgence granted to

prifoners of war tl.:u is cuftouiary frum BritiOi comiHandars.

IVilliam Jffeck, Jamss Opilule

^

Commander of his Majelly's Brigauier-Gcaeral,

Ship Alh'gator.

-2^0 the Commandant of the Iflanh

of St. Pierre and Miquelon.

Recapitulation cfthe Individuals remaining at this time in the If.ands

of St. Pierre and Miquclon,

Officers of the adminillration, and others paid by
government ^ _ _ ^ » -

Regular troops, including; women and children - «

Foreign flfliermen and watermen - - -

Inhabitants of St. Pierre _ - - - -

Pitto of Miquelori ^ - - ^ -

I C02

WEST-INDIES.
From the London Gazette,

M^'hitehall, Auguft 13.

Extraft ofa letter from the Hon. Major-General Bruce, Commander

inChifofhisMajeflys Forces in the fVefl-IndieSy to the Right

Hon. Henry Dundas, one ofhii Majejiys Principal Secretaries of
State, dated at Sea, off Martinico, June 23, 1793. Received

Jugufl 12.

"SIR,
" In my letter of the 25th of May, I had the honour to ac

quaint you, that I waited for the report that Colonel Myers

fliould bring from Martinico, before I came to a final determina-

tion refpeding the expedition againfl that ifland. He returned

the 31ft ultimo ; and the information he brought was, that the

Planters had exprelTed great confidence if we would come down
immediately
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immediately, though only with a very fmall force ; and on the 6th

of this month a Deputation arrived here from the Committee m-
termediaire, with a very earneft requeft for afiiftance, Hating,

that they were then in poirefTion ot fome very important pofts ;

and that our appearance, with a force even not exceeding 8oo
men, would encourage agreat numher of the Royaliftsto declare

themfelves, v^ho only waited the arrival of the Engiifti for this

purpoie.
*' Thefe reprefentations induced me to undertake the expedi-*

tion ; and the Admiral, who has uniformly complied with every
requift tliat I have made him for forwarding the lervice in which
we are engaged, had previoufly coiiTented to receive on board the

fleet fuch part of the troops as he could conveniently carry, and
by this means fave a s.>reai" expence in tranfports.

" Ihey embarlci,d accordingly on the lOth, and arrived ofF

Caze Navire on the iith. The officer who commanded the

Royalifts, im.mediately propofed an attack upon the town of St.

Pierre, vvh'ch he iaid we could eafily make ourfelves mafcers of;

and that the influence of the merchants there was fuch as would
procure the fu!)miifIion of the red: of the ifland, Fort Bourbon
alone excepted ; and that there was even a probability that this

place would very foon furrender tor want of provifions.

" The French engineers were all confident in the fuccefs of

this plan. Willing therefore, to fhew how leady I was in the

fupport of their caufe, I ordered the 2ift regiment to land on
the I ith at Gaze Navire, and there take poil, which enabled the

officer v^ho commanded the Royalills, to colleil all his force in

the neighbourhood of St. ^jerre; he accordingly moved, and I

landed ihe refi: of our forces on ihe i6th, and joined him at a

very itrong nofr within about five miles of St Pierre.

^" The Britifh troops conhfled of the grenadiers, light infan-

try and marines from the fleer, with the Carolina Black Corps^

amounting in all to about iioo men. The corps of Royalifts

Was faid to be about Soo. This force was thought to be per-

fecflly adequate to the fervice propofed. We were retarded irj

our operations, by thedifBculty of bringing up tlie fix pounders

to their ftations, where they did not arrive til! the 17th in the

afternoon, when the enemy made an attack upon one of them,

but were very foon driven back by th£ piquets of the light in-

fantry ; but, I ain forry to fay, with tw lols of Captain Dunlopy
and three men of tlte Royal Americans.

'' The plan v,'e had concerted was the attack of two batteries,

which defended St. ^'ierre, the taking of which would immedi-
ately put us in poITeflion of th.'st town.

" The morning of the i8th was the time fixed; and we were-

to move forward in two columns, the one confifling of the

Britifh troops,. the other of the Royalifts. For this purnofe,

the
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the troops were put iii motion before day-break : but urjfortU'^

iiately feme alarm liaving taken place among the Royalifts. they

began in a miftake iiring on one another : and their Commander
being feverely wounded on the occafion, his troops were imme^
dateiy difconcertedj would not fubmit to the con rol of any of

the other officers and inftantly retired to the polr from which
thev had marched
" This condu6l ftrongly proved that no dependence could be

phced on tliem, and the atrack againft St. Pierre muil: folely

have been carried on by the Britifh troops, to which their num-
bers were not equal ; and, as they luckily were not yet engaged

with the enemy, they were ordt-red immtrdiately to return to their

former poll:, from whence they embarked on the 19th; and thre

2ift regiment likewife embcirked from their poft on the 2ift, the

navy, as ufua!, g ving the moft ready aillftance

" As the Royalifts would certainly fall facrifices to the im-

placable malignity of the Republican party as foon as we quitted

theiiland, it became in a manner ineumbent on us, in fuppcrt

of the national chaiader, to ufe our utmoft exertions, to bring

thefe unhappy people from the fhore; and although the necefllty

of im.preffing fuch velFels as could be found, and the purchafmg

provifions from the merchant-veiTels attending the army, will

hicur a grea^ expence, I have ventered upon it, trufting to the

generous and humane difpofjtion exhibi'ed by the nation on all

fimilar occafions, and being perfe6tly aftured of finding in you

an advocate for refcuing fo many unfortunate perfons from cer-

tain death.

" We therefore were employed in embarking thefe people

from tlie loth to the 21ft. Befides Whites, there were a num-

ber of Blacks, whofe fituation was equally perilous: I have

diftributed them among the ifiands in the beft manner that the

iiiortnefs of our time would admit,

" I have the honour to be, &Co
" T. Bruge.

«« Right Hon. Ri:NKY DUNDAS, &c. i:^L\ ^t:'[

Fi otn the London Gazette Extraordinary,

I'VhltehaU, Dec, 9.

The dlfpatchesj o^ which the following are copies, extra6ls5

and tranflations, were received this day by the Right Hon.

Henry Dundas, one of His IVJajeAy's Principal Secretaries OE

State.

Copy of a letterfrom Major General WiUiarifon^ dated Jamaica^

0^.8,1793.
" Sir,

«' I had the honour to inform you, in my letter of 8th of

September^, that the next day, the 13th regiment, the two flank

companies
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ifioilipanies of rlie 49th, and a detachment of artillery? were to

la I, to take po&nion of Jeremie, the pfopofitions or cnoitula^

tion having been accepted.

" Commodore Ford, in whofe praife I cannot fay too much,
failed with the expedition. 'I he greateft part of the troops were

embarked on board bis Majefty's ihips. Traniports were ne^

cefPary for ilie proviGons and Acres.

"I'he whole arrived at jeremie tlie 19th, in the evening;

and a deputation was ient from the Council, re(iueftiug the

Knglifh colours, that tliey tnight b« immediately hoilled ; but it

was jLuigeLl bell to land early the next morning, when the whole
difeirbarked, and the co'onrs were hoifled at botl:; forts, with

two ialutes of twenty-ojie guns, and anfwered by thf Commo-
,dore and hi*-- fcjuadron. The troops were received with the

loudeil acclamations trom all ranks.

" I mentioned in my letter, that a Monf. Carles, of the Etat

Major ol the Mole, was on board of the Commodore.
'* The Commodore oiilv remained a few hours at Jeremie

after the troops were landed, and jailed for the Mole, where he
arrived the 22d, and fent Monf. Carles on fliore. The next

day at feven in the morning, a deputation of twenty perfons

C4me on board tiie Commodore, w^ho was cruifing off the en-

trance of the Mole, to inform him, that they wiihed to accept

of the fame capitulation as [eremie, and begged the Commo-
dore to grant it tliem, which was accordingly done, and the

Europa failed up the harbour. When the fort at Pre que Ifle,

law the fliip under weigh, they fired three guns as a fignal, and
hoifted the Englifli colours, the fame at Fort Orleans; and when
the t.uropa came to an anchor fhe was faluted with twenty-one
guns from all the forts and all tbe vefTels in the harbour, which
was anfwered by the Commodore. Fifty marines were landed,

under Captain Robertion, who took the command of the garri-

fon» 'I'he Commodore fent a fail-Giling fchooner to jeremie
for fome troops ; the grenadier company of the 13th reniment
was immediately embarked, and arrived at the Mo'e theaSth.

"It being a place of fuch importance, and literally the key of
St. Domingo, I judge it neceiTary to flrengthen the garrifan ;

accordingly Lieutenant-Colonel Danfey, with five companies of
the 49th regiment, failedthey^h on board two of the frigates ; and
I fiiall order the remaining three compaihes to hold themfelves in

readinefs for embarkation ori board of another frigate.

" The packet not failing till the 2 ill, and two fliips failing

the loth, one for London and the other for Liverpool, I have
the honour to fend you a fhortflcetch of our operations, and fhall
be more explicit by the packet.

*' I have tbe honour to be, &c.
*' AjAM Williamson.

^^ Right Hon. Henry Dundas, ^f. l^c'^cr
U TERMS,
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TE:MSCr CAriTULAtlON

P) opoftd by the inhabitants of La Grande yjnje fii/chid'ng ike ^unf-
ier at yerem'cj rcprefcnted by AdonJ. de Lkarmilh^

PlflifP'^ °f J^^^'^

Potvcrs by a ^ommijjionfrom the Council oj Public Safety of the

afortjaid Place, dated the I'bth of j-jugufl^ l^gT,-, and prefented tt

his Excellency Alajor-General IfiHiamJonj his A4ajej'y<i Lieute-

nant-Governor at famaica, for his /acceptance.

Art. I. That the proprietors of St. Domiigo, deprived of

all recoiirfe to their lawful Sovereign to deliver them froin the

tyranay und.r wTacli t)icy now groan, iniplore the prcteflion

of his Britannic .Majeily, and take the oath of fidelity and

allegiance to him ; aiid fupplicare him to take their coJony

under iiis prote6iion, and to treat them a^ good and faithful fuh-

jeiiS till a general peace; at which peiiod tliev fliall he finally

fuhjected to the terms then agreed upon beiween his Britannic

IVIajefly, the Go\*ernment of France, and the Allied Powers,

with rcfpecft to the fovereignly oi St. Domingo.
Anfwer. Granted.

Art. 11. '1 hat, ti'l order and tranquillity are reftored at St,

Domingo, the Governor appointed hy his Britannic Majefty

ihall have full powder to regulate and dire£l whatever niealuies

of fafety and police he ilrail judge proper.

Anfwer. Granted.

Art. in. That no one fhall be molcfttd on account of any

interior diflurhances, except thofe who are legally accufed, in

fome Court of Juftice, of having committed murdtr, or of hav-

ing deftroyed property by fire, or of having inftigated others to

commit thofe crimes.

Anfwer. Granted.

Art. IV. That the Mu'attoes fiiall have all the privileges

enjoyed by that clafs of inhabitants in the Britilli illands.

Anfwer, Granted.

Art. V. That if, at tlie conclufron of the war, the colony

remains under the fovereignty of his Britannic Majefly, and or-

der is eftabli/lied therein; in iuch cafe, the laws relpe(5ling proper-

ty and all civil riglits, which were in force in the faid colony,

before the Revolution in France, (hall be preferred : neverthelels,

until a Colonial AiTembly can be formed, h's Britannic Majefty

(hall have the right of determining provifionally upon any mea-

fures which the general good and the tranquillity of the colony

may require; but that no alTembly Ihall be called till order is

eflablifhed in every part of the colony ; and, till that period, his

Britannic Majefty's Governor fhall be aiTifled in all the details

of adminiftration and police by a coramittee pf fix pcrfons,

whicli
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which he fhallhave the pov/er of choofing From among the pro-
prietors of three provinces of which the colony conhits.

i\nfwer. Granted.

Art. Vi. That, in cnnfeqiience of the devnftations which
have taken place in the colony, by inrurre6i^ions, fire, ami ptllagf,

the Governor appointed by his Majefty, on taking pclTeMion of

thecolony, to fatisty the demand oi thr: inhabitants in this re-

fpedi, fliall be authorifed to grant, for the paymen'c of jlebts, a

fufpenfion of ten years, which fliall be compute! from tlie date

of the furrenderj and the fufpenhon of all iiitereft upon the fime
fliall begin from the period of the ift of Augufl 1791/ an.i ter-

minate at the expiration ot the ten years above mentioned, granted
for the payment of debts; but all funis due to minors by their

guardians, or to abfent planters by thofe who have the nsanage-

ir.ent of their property, or trom one planter to .nnother, for the
transferof property, are not to be included in the above fufpen-

Hon.

Anfwer, Granted.

Art. VII. That the duties of importation and exportation

upon all European commodities fhall be the iame as in the Eng-
hfh colonies.

Anfwer. Granted. In confequence the Tariff fliall be made
public and affixed, that every one may be made acquainted there-

with.

Art. VIII. That the manufadiurers of white fugars fhall

preierve the right of exporting their clayed fugars, fubjeil to

fuch regulations as it may be neceffary to make with refpect to

them.-

Anfwer. Granted. In confequence the duties upon white
fugars rtiall be the fame as were taken in the colony of St. Do-
mingo in 1789.

Art. IX. That the Catholic Religion fhall be preferved and
maintained, but that no other mode of evangelic worship fiiall

be excluded.

Anfwer. Granted. On condition that fuch priefts as hav®
taken the oath prefcribed by the perfons exercifing the powers
of government in France iliall be fent away, and replaced by
others.

Ar't. X. The local taxes deftined to accjuit the expences of
garrifons, and of the adminillration of the colonv, (liall be af-

feffed in the fame manner as in 1789, except the allevi.itions arul

remittances which fhall be granted to the inhai-itants whofe pro-

perty has fuffered by fire, till therr poffeffions are repaired An
account fiiall be kept by the colony of all the fums advanced on
the part of Great-Britain, for fupplyiag the deficiency of the

faiU taxes; which deficiency, as well as all the public expences
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of the colony (except thofe of his Majefty's naval forces deftined

for its proieflion) fhall always be defrayed by the faid colony.
Anlwer. Grcinted.

Art. XI. His Britannic Majefty's Governor of St. Do-
nungo (hAl apply to the Spanifli Government, to obtain relVi-

tuti':''^ of the ne5:ioes and cattle Ibid upon the Spanifh territory

by the revolted flaves.

Anlwer. -Granted.

Art. Xil. The iaiportation in American bottoms, of pro-

vifions, cattle, grain, and wood of everv kind, from the Uni-
ted-States of Ainerica, iLali be allowed at St. Domingo.

Aniwer. Granted. On condition that ihe American fldps,

which ffui'il be enjployed in this trade, iliall have only one deck;

and this iniporiatson fliali be allowed oniy as long as it fliail ap-

pear neceflaiy for the re-eilahlifhincnt or fubfiil;ence of tlie cor-

lony, or until meafures have been taker, for putting ir in this

refpe6i upon tlie fame footing as other Englilli colonies; and an

exadl pccount (ball be kept of the faid v.iiels, with the delcrip-

tion of th-ir cargoes, a-ul fiiali be tranrndtted every three months

to the Rig';!: Honourable tiie Lords Commiiiioners of his Ma-
iefty's Treaiury, as well as to one of the principal Secreiaric'^ of

State .; ar.d on no account whatfoever ihall any of the faid veffels

be aliov^ed to take in return any produ6lion of the colony, ex-

cept molafTes and rum.

Art. Xlll. No part of the aforefaid conditions fhall be con-f

fidered as a reftri6tion to the power of the Parliament of C^reat-

Britain, to regulate and determine the pohtical government of

the colony.

Anfvvtr. Granted.

The /^ddrefsfrum the JUiemhers of ihc cotmcil of publicfafety at Je-'.

rcmie to his Mo.jejly.

''SIRE,
** Permit your new fiibjefts to offer thf;ir firfl homage to your

Majelly, and to pay to you the tribute of gratitude due to your

kindnefs to us.

" Fame iiad long ago informed us of your Majelfy's many-

excellent virtues, by which your Majelfy has been guided in the

generojs part you have taken refpedling the misfortunes of

France, and of the tfland of St. Domingo.
" V/e were informed bv Monf. de Charmiily, one of our

countrymen, who came to this part of the world with ordera

from your Majefty's Minifters, of the deep concern your Ma-
jefty had felt at our misfortunes, frorp which we have been deli-

vered by the goodsiefs of your Majcfty, to whom Vv'e owe our

prefent happinefs

" Governor V/iilismfon Commodore Ford, and Colonel

Whitelpcke,
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Whitelocke, animated by the fame fentiments as your Majefly,

have already madens fenfible of the great advantage of belong-

ing to your Majeliy.
" We humbly fupplicate your Majefty to be perfuaded that

our gratitude will be equal to the kindnefs we have experienced,

and that your new fubje6ls will emulate thofe who have lonj

IJved under your laws, in obedience, fubmillion, and refpedt.

«' We are, SIRE,
" Your Majefty's very humble,

," And very faithful Suhjefts,

" The IVIembers of the Council of Safety,

(Signed) Lacomee, Prefident.

Ch AVEAU. TAT-TEdPvAIN.

Matpiieu. 1'averange.

DoBIGNIER. CaTTEGRAIS.

P. Troze Magnan, Sec*

^xtra^ of n letterfrom hleutenant-Cohnel IVill'iam Danfey to Afa-

'jor-Gencral fVilliamfon, dated Cape Nichcia Molc^ OSl, :8, 1793.

" In confequence of the commiffion you honoured me with,

I took t]"ie command of this town and garrifon on the 12th inft.

I found every thing properly arranged by Major Robertfon, and

J had then nothing to do but confirm his orders and regulations.

1 have fmce been menaced with an attack by Mr. Santhonax,

who is come into the neighbourhood, and continues his threats.

No exertion of mine fJiall be wanting on that head,
*' You have already heard from Commodore Ford, the fitua-

tion and importance of this poft, which nothing can more ma-
njfefl than his remaining here to proieil us.''

/idmlraliy-Ofpce^December 9. ,

Letters were this day received from Commodore Ford, Com-
mander in Chief of his M.ijelfy's iliins and veflels at Jamaica,

to Mr Stephens; of which the following are extradts, together

with copies of papers therein referred to.

Europa, Mole ofCape St: Nichola, Sept. 26, 1793.

" In my letter of the 8th inlfant I informed their Lordfhips
that I was proceeding to Jeremie with a detachment of troops,

commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Whitelocke of the 13th re-

giment, to take a poft at that place in the name of his Britan-

nic Majefty, agreeable to a capitulation figned by General Wil-
jiamfon and Monf. Charmily; and I have the fatisfadion to

, add,
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iidd, that the fquadron arrived there on the evening of the 19th,

and that the troops landed the fuhrequent morning, and were re-

ceived by the inhabitants vyith every demonftration of joy and

jfidelily, and theSritifll colours hoiiied uuder a royal falute, with

the ufual ceremonies on ilich occalions. No time was loft in

landing the artillery and rtores, and, as the weather was fufpi-

cious, the anchorage bad, and a lieavy fea ietiing in, 1 judged

irbefi: to quit the bay in the evening, there be!:-:g no danger to

be apprei'iended from the naval foice of tlie enemy ; and, in or^-

der to g!ve ColoneJ. Whitclocke an opportunity to lecure him-

ielf as ioon as pofltble, I direcled Captain Rowley, of his Ma-
jefty's iliip Penelope, to take the Iphigeaisi, liermioixe, and bpit-

fire fcht'oner, ur.der his ccmmand, and proceed to Bay des Fla-

mandSj near St. Louis, on the fouth lide ot th-e ifland, an i endea-

vour by way of a diverrion, to take or deiboy ferme merchant

fliips that were to remain there during the hurricane months,

and I proceeded mvielt, with the Europa, Goe'an-brig, and

Flying Fiih fchooner towards the Moie,^ with Major Carles^

a French pfficcr belbnging to the town of tlie Mole of .Cape

St. Nicholas, who had been captured and ca'-ried into N'aflau, by

a Providence privateer, and afterwards fent by L'>rd Dunmore
to Jamaica, where he arrived the day before the iquadroi failed,

with letters to the governor and myfelf. Upon examination of

the Major, it appeared that the garriion and inhabitanrs would

furrender themfelves to the arms of Great- Britain, provided a

certain number of troops could be fent to fupport them ; and it

was agreed that I fhould carry h'rn up iii the Europa to Je-

remie; and, when the troops were lan-ed, to fend hini in a flag

of truce to the Mole to found their dilpofitioi^s, and then for

him to return to Jamaica and fix on the plan; but, as I found

Ht Jeremi". that a fpeedy attack on the Mole was meditated by

the Civil CommifTaries, I thought it would be mofl conducive to

his Majeily's fervice to proceed there myfelf, in order to give

all poiii!de countenance to the miffion ; and, in confeqiience,

I fent Major Carles, on th3 evening of the 2ifl:, on board the

Flying-Fiih fchooner, to be landed in the night at a certain

fpot, and diredted the Goeian to keep between the Flying-Fifli

and Europa, to give him fupport if necedary. Soon after day

light, a fignal that an enemy was in light, was difcovered on

board the Flying-Fifli ; and upon the .turopn opening the fouth

point of the Mole, feveral armed veiTels were -feen in chafe of

her, but which returned to the town immediately, by which

circurnflancc. Lieutenant Prevofl was enabled to join rne, and

from whom I was informed that the Major, with three ofher

French gentlemen, a midihipman and boat's crew, had been ta-

ken in landing by arv armed fchooner, and carried to the town,,

from which I diew a conclufion not very favourabJe to our

vL-
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views, and the day pafled in filent apprehenfion for the Majors .

lafetv : but, about five P. M. a gun was fired from the Pref-

qu'ile, and, with joy I difcovered the private fignal, which I

had previouily concerted with the French officer; on which I

approached the battery as near as poflible, under the neceffary

precautions ; and, about nine o'clock, a boat came off with fe-

veral officers belonging to Dillon's regiment, with profeffions

ot friendlhip and fidelity to the King of Great Britain; at the

lame time affuring me that uniefs they received unmediate fup-

port, all would be \ol\; that the blacl<s and mulattoes at Jean

Rai:el, amounting to eight or Ten thoufand, were expected

^verv lioiir to attack thein; that the inhabitants, from fever*

duty and extreme miiery, were divided and relaxed into de-

fpondency, and in contemplation to fly to America ; and that

their goods were embarked in tlie veiTels in the port for that

purpole; th.'.t the troops of the line (through the intrigues of ^

the Civil ComniiiTaries) nianifefted ftrong fymptoms to a gene-

ra! mutiny, and that they had lent fifty- five mutineers of Dil-

lon's regiment to Charleflon the day btfore. From thefe cir-

cumfiiances, I evidently faw that no time was to he loft; and, I

determined fiom that moment, to try what could be done with

the force of ihe fquadron ; to which end I fent the officers on
Ihore to get the capitulat on figned (it being exa£lly the fame as

that of Jeremie, with the addition of the lafl: article refpecf ing

the officers and troops of the garrifon) with v.'hich they returned

foon after day ligiit in ihe morning; and, having publicly ac-

cepted it on the quarter-deck, with Vive le Roi d'Angleterre,

and three cheers on each fide, I proceeded to the cu'chorage

without hefiration, hoifted the Eritifh flag on feveral batteries,

and took poiIeiT^on of the town and its dependences (the parifh

of Bombarde and platform included) in the name of his Britannic

Majefly, with the marines of the Furopa, commanded by Cap-
tain Rcbinfon, an officer of diftinguifhed merit and abilities in

his profeffion; and whom I have dire6led to a6l: as Brevet-Major
for the prelent, in order to give him fuperior rank to the late

Commandant, till General Williamfon can make the necelTary

arrangements; holding 200 fe;imen in readinefs to land if neceffa-

ry, at a moment's warning ; and I have the fatisfadlion of inform-

ing their Lordlliips, that we are in pofTeffion of the fineft har-

bour in the Weft-Indies, guarded by batteries incredibly ftrong.

An account of the ordnance, ammunition, and military ftores ia

the magazines, you will receive herewith.

*'I cannot conclude my letter, without expreffingmy approba-

tion of the firm and regular condu6l of the officers, feamen, and
marines of the fquadron under my command, particularly Cap-
tains Gregory and ^^'ollcy, whofe zeal and attention have lieen

Hnufually confpicuous on this occauon. And I fliouid be wa: tmg
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In juftice to the officer? and troop? of the garrifon, if I did not

ftate thfcir inerit, in having lo long refilted the dangerous princi*

pl?s of the Civil ConimiiTaries, and maintained with firmnefs

and energy, thofe oi" a nionarchicai governinenr, which no per-

fuafion could fhake or intrigue confound.

" I amj &c.

" John Ford."'

article xiv.

Being iht lajl of the Cap'itulaUon.^ referred io In ihe prtcedlng Letier,

The Staff, the detachment of the corps of Royal ArtiHery,

and the Second Battalion of Dillon, compofing the garrifon of

Cape Nicholas Mole, accept the above conditions, requefl to

continue upon their eitab]ifl:in"ients, and to be taken into the pay
©f Great-Britain ; and if, at the general peace, the colony of

St. Domingo fliall remain in the poffeflion of his Britannic Ma-
jeiH, and that the above-mentioned French ofncers cannot, by
the laws of England, continue in his fervicc, they fhail in fach

,cafe be entitled to h:<lt-pay for life.

We, the Comrnanders and StafF-Ofncers of Cape Nicholas

Mole, Commanders, Officers, and Soldiers of the Second Bat-

talion of Dillon, Officers and Soldiers of the Corps of Royal Ar-

tillery, Inhabitants and Proprietors of the town of the Mole^

accept, as far as we are individually concerned, and for all other

Inhabitants of the fame, the fourteen Articles of the above Ca-»

pitulation, promifing faithfully to adhere toevery part of them.

Done at Cape N ich.olas Mole, September 22, t793.

Signed by the Si jff Officers the officers of the Royal Artillery,

and thofe of Dillon, and feveral inhabitants of Cape Ni-
cholas Mole, and accepted by Commodore Ford.

Return of Ordnance^ yimmun'itlon, and Artillery Stores, in the Ma-
gazinci, upon the Batteries, and in the different Pofis eflahlijhed in

ihe Allele ^otvn and its Dependenciesy Sept. 25, 1793.

Nature of the guns, ammunition, &c. and quantity..

POWDER.

J07 Barrels, containing each 200 lbs.

322 Barrels and boxes, containing each 100 lbs.

lOi Barrels of fine powder, coritaining each 24 lbs.

CANNON. CARRIAGES.

Iroa. 24 Pounders - - 107 Garrifon. 24 Pounders 43
21 Ditto - - 4 Sea Service. 24 Ditto - 96,

12 Ditto - - 10 12 Ditto - 5

CANNON.
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CANNON. CARRIAGES.

Iron. 9 Pounders - - 4 8 Founders 4
8 Ditto - » 2 Travelling, 4 Ditto - 6

Brafs. 4 Ditto _ - 6 2 Ditto - 3
2 Ditto - " 3

Iron Mortars, 12 Inch - - - -25
Iron Beds for tz Inch Mortars - * - 23
Sheih, fot 12 Inch Mortars - - - - I434
Round Shot, 24 Pounders 6882 Round Shot, 8 Pounders 386

iB !)itto - 372 4 Ditto - 886
12 Ditto - 733 2 Ditto - lioo

Grape Shot, 24 Ditto - 703 Grape Shot, 8 Ditto - 61

2

12 Ditto - 202 4 Ditto - 2CO
Cartri'.'ges for Infantry - - - - 40,000
Sheet Lead in II Rolls, weighing lbs. - - - 5)00O
Pig Lead, 82 Pigs,;^ach weighing 6olbs. - - 5j420
Cartridges, Langrege, for 12 ^^ounders - - - - 60

4 Ditto - - . - 200
2 Ditto - - . 1,200

Mufquets, New - - 50 Ladles, 4 Poundfers - - 100
Repairable, - 500 2 Ditto - - 150

Stow Matches, lbs. - - 200 Tompions, - - - 1,000

Wad Hooks - - - - 60O Port Fires, - - - - 125

Given at Mole, September 25, 1793.

(Signed) Dumas, Principal Store-Keeper.

Certified as a true Return,

D£NEUX, Commanding the Artillery*

Septe:mber 29, 1793.

Europay Mole of Cape Si Nicholas, Oil. 27, 1 793.
** in additon to my letter of the 26th ult. you will be pleafed

to inform their Lordfliips, that the Flying-Fifli fchooner, which
I fent to Colonel Whitel eke, at Jeremie, with a requifition for

a fmall force for the prefent, returned on the 28th ult. with the

grenadier company of the 13th regiment; and his Majefty's fhips

Peiielope and Iphigenia arrived on the iith and 12th inftantfrom

Jamaica, with five companies of the 49th regiment, commanded
py Lieutenant-Colonel Danfey, whom Governor Williamfon
has appointed commandant of this diftridl. On the arrival of
thefe fhips, I was informed of the fuccefs of the frigates, which
I had ordered to make a diverfion at Flamand's Bay, near St.

Louis; and have enclofed an account of the captures thev made,
though their merchant fliips, to a conCderable amount, had efcap-

X td
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ed to Aux Caves, upon their receiving intelligeriee of Britiill

troops being landed at Jeremie.

" You will alfo acquaint their Lordfhips, that I feized, upon
iny arrival here, a large fchooner in the fervice of the Repub-
lic, commanded by Monl. Anquetin, formerly a lieutenant of

the Jupiter; and, as flie is a very fine veffel, raoanting ten

fix and four pounders, I have taken her into his Majefly'&

fervice.

" The fchooner was at that time called the National Con-
vention ; but formerly the Marie Antoinette, which lall: name I

have thought proper to continue, and have given the command
of her to Lieutenant Peikin-y an offieer of zeal, vigilarxe, and

adivity."

From the London Gazeite, February 8^

I-rhltehall, Feb. 5, A letter of which the following is a copy,

was this day received from the moft noble the Marqtjis Corn-*

wallis, K. G. by the Right Honoural>le Hen<r*y Dund^s, his Ma-
jelly's principal Secretary of State for tlie Home Department.

DUPLICATE *.

"SIR, Fort St. George, Sept 16, 1795.

*' Advice of the war with France arrived at Fort St. George on
the 2d, and at Fort William otj the i ith of June, from Mr.
Baldwin, his Majelly's Conful at Alexandria; and this gentle-

man was fo anxious to promote the public fervice, and fo delir-

ous to enable the Company^s governments to derive every pof-

fible advantage from his communication, that he declared himfelf

refponfible in his public charader for the truth of the informa-

tion, and affured them that they might a€l upon it with confi-

dence; adding, that all the Britifh and Dutch veffels in the

ports of France had been feized.

" Upon the receipt of this intelligence, all the finall faflories

belonging to the French on the Continent of India, as well z%

their fhips in our ports, were taken poflelTion of; and the

government of Fort St. C-ieorge proceeded imnrediately to make
preparations for the attack of the important fortreis of Pondi-

cherry, which place was in full as good a flate ot defence, as

when it was attacked at the breaking out of the laft war.

" It was reported at Pondicherry, that confiderable reinforce-

ments were expetSed from the ifle of France, under the convoy

of the Sybille, of forty guns, and three fmall frigates ; and we
were in fome doubt whether Admiral Cornwallis, who blocked

ap the place by fea with the Minerva frigate and three Indiaraen,

• The original fsut by the Scorpion with Capt, Braithwaicc is not yet arrived.

woald
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«voultl have been able to prevent tlie fuccours from being landed
;

.but the Sybille, which was the only iliip of the enemy's that

appeared daring the fiege, went ofF immediately upon being

.chafed by Admiral Cornwaiiis, and has not fiiice been h.ard of on

this conft.

" { was very defirous of giving my perfonal afliftancein carrV''

ing on .the laft piece ol fervice that was likely te occur during

my flay in India, and embarked on board a fmall French vellcl,

that had been feized and armed in Bengal, as foon as I coidd avail

rnyfelf of the conyoy of the Woodcote Indiaman, which had

been taking in new mafts at Calcutta, and without which 1 did not

think ! could with prudence hazard the voyage, at leall while I

held the office ot Governor General. The Friton Indiaman,

which Admiral Cornvvallis and Sir Charles Oakeley fcnt, at my
requefl;, on account of the difficulty and uncertainty in equip-

ping the Woodcote, arrived a few days before we failed, and

l^eturned with us.

*' By the^gi-eat and meritorious exertions of the government of

Fort St. George, in tranfnorting the ordnance, ftores, &c. for fo

confiderable an undertaking, and thofe of Colonel Braithvvaite,

and of the troops under his command, in carrvinsr on the attack,

our batteries were opened againft tlie place fooner than 1 ex-

pe6led ; and the mutinous and dallardiy condu6l of the garrifon

obliged the governor to furrender the forts feveral days before

my arrival, and before the arrival of five companies of Bengal

^rtiilerv, and twelve companies of lafcors, which T had embarked
on board of the Woodcoote and ^hree otlier veiieis, which were

likevi^ife employed in bringing rice, on government's account, to

this prefidency.

" I fliall beg leave to refer you, for the particulars of the opera-

tions againft Pondicherrv, to the inclofed letter, arul the accom-
panving paper? which I have received from Coloriel Braithwaite,

Hnd to his Aid-de-Camp, Captain Braitiiwaite, of the 72 regi-

ment, who vvill Irave the honour of delivering to you my dif-

patches ; and who likewife carries to England the colours that

were taken from the enemy.

*' T have the honour to be, Sec.

<< CORNV^ALLIS."
" Righi Hon. Henry Dundas, t^fc.

To the Moft 'Nohle Alarums Cornwrd^'-^y K. G. L'leutenanl-Gencral

of his Majcflys Forces., Commandtr in Chief in India., l^c.

" My Lord,
" As foon as Colonel Floyd, under whofe command the

forces moft contiguous were affembled at Wallyabad, was in

force fufficient, 1 ordered him to march forward and encamp
X 2 within
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within a fe\y miles of Pondicherry ; and as I knew all the grorjn4

well, from having ferved as fecor^d in command at the lait fiege,

^nd from having commanded myfelf jn Pondicherry fome
months, I dire6ted him, as his force increafed, to occupy the

Pagoda of Villenore, lying fouthweft of the Fort, and the village

of Arian Coup ng to the fouthwurd, which would prevent the

garrifon from drawing {'applies from thole parts of the country

from which they had been in the habit of drawing them chiefly,

and to diftrefs til^m as much as he could in that way, but to

give cowl, or protection, to the villages in the French diftridfs

that applied for it, and ftiewed any dilpofition to alhll; the army;
I alfo informed Colonel Floyd of the ground 1 intended to take

with the army, which, having become an entire f reJt, I direCted

him to clear, and forwarded a fupply of tools to him for that

purpofe.
*' in the mean time the admiral in the Minerva frigate, rein=

forced by three Indiarnen, blockaded the port rnoft trlFefiually,

and took a veflc^l fron> the iflands, on board of which were fome
fhbt and (hells, and gave chafe to the Sybille frigate, which,

however, efcaped, and never appeared more; the intention of
this frigate, as we learned from Tranquebar, was to land fome
farther fupplies, and an offic r of artillery with about 150 men,
and the preventing this was a fervice of great impoi tance.

^f By means of the pofl: at Arian Coupang, which is near the

mouth of the river, and fome boats furnifhed by Mr. Kent-
worthy, the refident at Cuddalore, the means of a direit and

fpeedy communication with the admiral was efta'oliilied.

*' While thefe things were doing our preparations in the Ord-
nance department went brifkly on, and government took mof^

atlive meafures to fecure fufficient fupplies, by making large

purchales of rice on the Company's account, and bv calling on
his Highnefs the Nabob and the Rajah of Tanjore, both of

whom, it is but juftice to fay, fhewed much zeal to forward the

fervice, by Itriking off all cuitomary duties, and holding out

every encouragement to their refpe61ive countries to furnilH

fupplies to the army; and as no tax or impofition of any kinc^

was allowed of in camp, the army was abundantly fupplied.

" Having (eer\ every thing fo completely brought forward,

I joined, and took the immediate command of the army on the

28th of July. t he grand park of artillery from the Mount
Was but little behind me, great part of the (tores had arrived iri

camp, and large depots of them well advanced on the road, and,

arriving daily.

*' 1 i in mediately rode over the ground on which I intended to

encamp, and had every reafon to be fatisfied with the progrefs

that had been made in clearing it, as it was nearly iufii-

ciently cleared to admit of our encampment. On the 30th the
^ '

"

'

'
' 'grand
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grand park of artillery, under the condu^ of Lieutenant Cplo-

pel Giels, h.ilted a few miles in mv rear; and on the 31ft, I

moved forward with the whole, and took up my ground on the

keJ Kills.

" I then prepared a letter of fummons to the Governor, Co-
lonel Profper de Chermont, which I communicated to the ad-

miral, propofing that he fhould alfo iuramon the place. The
adiii ral did me the honour to approve my fummons, and re-

turned it to me, accompanied by one from hinilelf, both of

\vbich 1 feat in with a Hag.

<' I immediately reconnoitred the fouth face of the fort, which
1 found greatly improved an>l mucli excended fince I faw it

before, and that by this extenfion of it, very little ground was left

to attack it, on account of the contiguity of a branch of the

river and feme fait works, and that the ground was very low,

and liable to be flooded if any heavy rain fet in ; and in this opi-

jiiori the Chief Engineer, Lieutenant Colonel Maole, concurred:

1 however determined upon a poft at a houfe and garden on the

hank of the river, about 1200 yards from the fort, which 1 re-

folved immediately to occupy, and in fome meafure for'if^', and

brought forward to it Major Petrie's corps, conllfting of the.

flank companies of his Majefly's 7 ill: and 74th regirnents, which
had been ftatioued at Arian Coupang, where I Rationed a fmall

party, now fully fufficient for all our purpofes. 1 caufed Gabions

and Fafcines to be brought down to the new poft, fo that they

could be f en from the tort, to deceive them into an idea that X

sneant to attack that Tide; and it had the effefl, for they brought

more guns to that face, and kept up a continued fire, not but
they ftill lired in every direflion where they faw any body, ex-

pending feveral fhot eyen at individuals. I eflablilhed piquets,

detached guards and patroles ot horfe, which kept up an uninter-

rupted communication between theie pofts and the main piquet

in front of the army, which v/as wel! advanced towards the

Villenore gate of the fort, under the cover of a village and large

garden houfe. On the next day I reconnoitred the north face cf

the fort, which was not fo ftrong as when I had feen it before,

the works here being much lower, though otherwile of the fame
conftiu'tion as thofe we had deftroyed after the laft fiege, and I

found the ground contiguous moft favourable for an attack, a

very light foil, and fo high as convinced me it muft be perfe<^ly

dry, even in a monfoon; and I caufed two of the engineer

corps to embark on a country boat, and reconnoitre the fea face,

and particularly the ftockade and defences behind the N. E.
angle baftion ; and every thing concurring to determine me, I

spproved, with very little alteration, a plan of attack of the

north face, calculated to work round the N. E. angle into the

£0 It fuggefted by the chief engineer.

leftabliflied
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1 eflabliflied the engineer's park in the rear of the village of
WloGtalj^eitah, on ihe bank of a creek on tiie fea fide, under
cover of Major Vigor's corps, confifting of the flank companies

of the honourable Company's ifl and 2d European Eattahons,

eaufed the village to be traverfed and every thing well fecurcd,

and trom this 1 extended the piquets, guaids and patroles as on
she right, to keep up a communication with the main piquet

;

and thus the place was completely mvefted from fea to fea. The
enginetr's poft was fo fi'uated as to land every thing moft con-

'seniently from the fea, and was diftinguiflied by a St. George'5

liag. of Vihjich notice was given to Madras and Cuddalcle, and

large quantities of the rice purchafed by Government, and great

foppiie-. of I^'alcmes and Gabions, prepaigd at Cuddalore bv the

ailivity of Mr. Kentworthy, the reiident, were foon lent to it,

with a fuppiy of beats to facilitate their landing; and to this

end the Governor of Madras ajfo very politely fent me a farther

fuppiy pf boats.

The pioneers w. re put under the chief engineer, and all the

artificers and detachments of working men forniilied from the

different corps to tlie amount he defired, to collect and make up

s>Kiterial>, and the progreis was reported to ine daily; and on the

scth I fcund that we might begin, with a certainty that no want

©f materials could poflibly prevent us from following up the at-

tack with vigour. I therefo'e refolved that night to begin a bat-

tery, on the well face of the fort, on a fpot previcufly determi-

ped. It v.'as toconfift of eiaht twelve pounders, and two eigh.t-

jnch mortars, aiid at a dillance pi' about 80G yards ; was well cal-

culated to enfilade the works of the north face of the fort, againft

wliich our arrack was dire61ed, and to keep down the fire of them ;

and, undercover of this battery, which 1 expelled would be rea-

dy in eighi: and forty hours, 1 me^nt to bic^ak ground to the

noithward : But the fciie of this battery, pitched upon by the

iingineer to anfwer the purpofe of a complete enfilade, was in a

low, moifi ground, atid the foil an obftinate, ftiff clay ; and theie

caufe-;, with tlie rains, which unfortunately fet in at this time

for a few days, occalioned the progrefs to be very flow indeed, and

gave thv; enemy fo much time and leifure to get the exadi dif-

tanre, that we confequently fuffered fome lofs. I foundit im-

poifible to get on with this battery with any degree of celerity ;

and as every thing was prepared to commence the attack to the

porthward, [determined to break ground on the 12th at night,

and made the neceiTary arrangements, relieving the flank corps

from the ftations they had occupied by other corps, and encamp-

ing them on the left of the line, fo as to be moft ready to fupport

the attack, and for any duty ; and appointed a Itrong detach-

ment, for the purpofe of covering, and ordered down Lieute-

iiant-Colonei Maxwell, who commanded the lett wipg> tc make
the



tlie proper tllfpofitions, and to command the whole during the

night, but to return to camp in the morning, leaving the whole

under the field offic r of the tranche -\ The dilpohtions were

made with great judgemeiitj and a very great work was carried

on without interruption ; for though tlie enemy Ihewed blu«,

lights, and threw leveral fire-balls, probatily from hfaring fome

noife, it is evident rhey did not difcover the party, as they Bvel

only a few fiio;, and thofe very iil direifled ; nnd their main fire an<i

attention was ftilj diretfl-ed againft the enfilading battery, and the

poft to the fouthw;ird, which they evidently vviihedto diliodge, and

where I had that evening made more &ew.
In the morning, however, thev clecniy difcovered our ititention,

and began to fire very brifkly from all the works on the nortli

face of the fort on onr approac ;es ; and this hre was continued

and well nretSicd ; and we fuffered fome lofs from it, and particu-

larly on tlie 15th at night when the chief ei^gineer was killed

returning from the tretiches, till the 20Chat noon, when 1 was at

lail ableto open the enfiladirg battery, againff: which the enemy
had kept up a very inveterate fire; but from the moment thac

opened, it was vifible their fire greatly flackened, and was

fo ill dire6ted, that every iliot pafTed conhderably over.

They however continued to ply the works with fhells from mor-
tars, covered by epaulments, and their Priells were generally well

thrown.

On the 2Cth, in the courfe of the night, (Capt. Trapaud,

•who was now at the head of the engineer department, having

carried on the works with great fpiritj a battery, which I had

ordered to be eredfed to the right, and had called the royal bat-

tery, was completed to receive fourteen 24 pounders, and I

meant to have opened the 21ft; but the exertions ot Lieut,

Col. Giels failed, and the guns could not be got into it that night.

On the 21ft the enemy plied it very brifely with fliells of 14

inches diameter, and damaged two of the merlins and two of the

platforms; but they were expeditioufly and well repaired in the

courfe of the night, the battery rendered very complete, and

the guns got into it; and on the 22d in the morning, at day-

break, 1 went down, and b,ad the fatisfa£bion to fee it opened

with great efFe6t. The enemy's fire was now quite ccnfu fed,

and gun after gun was witlidrawn, and their embrafures filled

with fand bags, and after nine o'clock they fired no more, ex-

cept now and then a gun from the mofl difrant works to the

North Eaft, and fome few fhots from the South V/eft, intended

for the enfilading battery, and they threw but few fliells, while

on our part an incefTant fne kept up, and al)out no( n a mortar

battery of four ten inch mortars, atafraall fiiftanceto the left

of the royal battery, was opened upon the enemy, and well fer-

ved.
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Ve^. At h.ilf an hour paft four in the afternoon fligs of truce

were exiiibited on all the faliant angles of the Fort ; upon
which orders were given for our fire to ceafe every where, and
the Town-IV)ajor came out with a flag, and a fliort letter fronl

the Governor, defiring to capitulate, and tohe allowtd 24 hours

to reduce the terms into form. In my reply I refufed this, and
demanded that the place iliould be furrendered at Difcretion at

eight the next morning, till when f would ceafe to fire, but not

work, and I imtnediately difpatcliefi an exprt-fs to the Admiral^

who was gone to Cuddalore for water, with copies of the go-

vernor's letter to me and n)y reply, which the Admiral did me
the honour to approve. In the night a deputation c.ime to me
from the Fort of the Second in Comraand, Gol. 1 oufreville, ant!

the Town Major, who brought afecond letter from the Gover-
nor, and they f, ted the great alarm that my anfwer had occa-

lioned, and the univerfal dread of all clafTesof people of t'le con-

fecjueiTces of a furreiider at difcretion, and conjured me to abates

fomewhat of- the rigour of that detern\ination, and hold out

feme alTurance of fecurity for life and private property.

Upon this I thought it neCelTary to advife with Col. Floyde
and Lieut. Col. Maxwell, whom I fent for, and finally dicflatecJ

thofe terms upon which the place furrendered the next day

to Col. Floyd and Lieutenant-Col. Maxwell, who with detach-

ments of cavalry, artillery and flank companies from every'

corps in the lines, entered the place by the Villenore and the

Madras gates. They were punftuallv adhered to by the French

Governor, fo far as he was able. The place was furrendered

and evacuated by all the troops, but they did riot march out iri

that order or under that difcipline I had p refer ibed : indeed they

Were all much intoxicated ; and the Governor had fent to pref^

forward the arrival of our troops, left the people in this flate

fhould again have recourfe to their arms and commit fome out-

rages, and our troops haftened their march; but nothing of the

kind happened^ and great part furrendered themf Ives peaceably,>

without the gate, to the party ordered to condti6t them to Arian

Coupang, and the reft were foon colleded and fent thither.

Much anarchy and confufjon feemto have prevailed in the place,

and the various departments appear to have been latterly not fub-

je61: to much method. I have the honour to inclofe your Lord-

Ihip a copy of a return of the flrength of the garriion at the

time it furrendered, figned by the Governor. This comprehends

the whole except the Gardes Nationales, compofed of the in-

habitants, armed, cloathed and difciplined, and which amounted}

I am told, to between 2 and 300. Alfo copy of a lift of the

ordnance and ftores GolIe6l:ed by our Deputy Commiffary Gene-

ral, figned by himfelf ; but fome trifling articles have fince been

found and many chefts of fmall arms ; and more are fiill expe<5l-
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ed to be found. The colours of our I2th native battalion which
garriforied Cuddalore when it was taken lafl: war by the French
have been found in the arfenal; andthefel mean to return to that

battalion : alfo a return by the cafualties in the army I had the

honour to command. The lofs on the Tide of the enemy was
very trifling; for from the time our fire opened there appeared

to have been but few people on the works.

I cannot more fully or llrongly exprefs my fenliments to your
Lordfhip, with regard to the army I had the honour to command,
than by repeating, what I ifTued.in orders on the furrender of

the place, which I requeft leave to quote to your Lordfliip

;

To thank corps or individuals in an army fo fully entitled to his

warmeft thanks and approbation, cannot be attempted : He thanks

and approves the whole with all his heart, and will not fail to

fpeak thefe his fenriments to his fuperiors."

To your Lordfhip, however, it is unnecelTary, as you are fo

well acquainted with the charafters which compofed this army;
the zeal, unanimity and fubordination has been fuch as mufllead

to fuccefs.

This packet will be prefented to your Lordfhip by Captain
Braithwaite my firfl: Aid-De-Camp, who has had the honour to

ferve under your Lordlliip, and whom 1 beg leave to recommend
to your Lordfliip', patronage.

1 have the honour to remain, &i;c,

F«rt St. George, Sept. 15, John Braithwaiti:.

' Generaljiaie of the military at Pondlcherry, Aug. 23.

Europeans.

Officers. 4 colonels; 7 lieutenant-colonels; 38 captains; 3a
lieutenants ; 35 2d lieutenants

; 5 navy officers.

Soldiers. 22 ferjeant-majors and quarter mailers
; 45 ferjeants

of brigade; 85 corporals
; 437 grenadiers and gunners; 7 mu-

ficians. 49 failors. Total 645.

Sepoys.

Officers 29. Non-commifEoned officers and privates 085
Total 1014.

(Signed) Auguste Seguin.

Return of Ordnance, isle,found in the garrifon of Pondlcherry, the

it^th and 2.6th of Jug. 1793.

ORDNANCE.

Brafs guns, 26 pounder 3 Ditto, 5-one- half inch

Ditto, 12 ditto 5 Iron guns, 26 pounder
Ditto, 9 ditto 3 Ditto, 20 ditto

*Y Ditt*
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Ditto, 6 ditto

Ditto, 4 ditto

Ditto, 3 ditto

Ditto, I ditto

Ditto, 1 Swivel

Howitzers, 6-one half inch

Ditto, 5-one half inch

Ditto, 4- one-half inch

Mortars, 13 inch

Ditto, 9 inch

Ditto, 6-ojie-half inch

9
2,0

2

2

8

5

SHO'

Ditto, i8 ditto a
Ditto, 16 ditto I

Ditto, 14 ditto 4
Ditto, 1 2 ditto 19
Ditto, 9 ditto 12

Ditto, 8 ditto 6
Ditto, 6 ditto 1

1

Ditto, 4 ditto 14
Ditto, 3 ditto 5
Howitzers, 8-one-half inch 2

Round, 26 pounder

Ditto, 24 ditto

Ditto, 20 ditto

Ditto, 18 ditto

Ditto, 14 ditto

Ditto, 12 ditto

Ditto, 9 ditto

Ditto, 8 ditto

Ditto, 6 ditto

Ditto, 4 ditto

13 Inch

10 and 9 Inch

8 and fix-half Inch

<; and lialf Inch •

Beds, mortar 13 Inch

Ditto,' 9 Inch

Ditto, 6 and half inch

Ditto, 5 and ditto

Carriage, field, with lim-

bers, 26 pounder
Ditto, 20 ditto

Ditto, 18 ditto

Ditto, 14 ditto

Ditto, 12 ditto

Ditto, 8 ditto

Ditto, 6 ditto

Ditto, 4 ditto

Ditto, I ditto

Ditto truck, 18 ditto

Ditto, 12 ditto

Ditto, 4 ditto

Ditto pf fdrts (fpare) ,

7132
40*25

308

10566
10172

3875
660

17578

She

2318
228

934
2962

8

4
1

1

1

j8

8

10

1

I

3

Grape, 26 pounder 51
Ditto, 24 ditto 39
Ditto, 20 ditto 22
Ditto, 18 ditto 275
Ditto, 14 ditto 83
Ditto, 12 ditto 163
Ditto, 9 ditto 46
Ditto, 8 ditto 63
Ditto, 6 ditto- 150
Ditto, 4 ditto 2CO

LLS.

Ditto, S ditto 3
Ditto, 6 ditto 8

Ditto, 4 ditto 4
Caniages, without lim-

bers, 7 one-half ,
2

Ditto, with limbers,

8 inch
, 3

Ditto, 5 half inch 7
Ditto, {pare 9 pounder 2

Ditto, 4 ditto 3
Tumbrils of forts 68

Carrioges, tranfporting 3
Limber in the park 14
Mufqets with bayonets,

ferviceable and repaira-

ble 3782
Carbines, cavalry do. 492
BIunderbulTes 2

Piftois
_

668

Pikes, unferviceable 1

1

Halberts 4
Swords, troopers 830

Ditto,
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Ditto, field, with limbers. Ditto, grenadiers 26S
26 pounder 2 Ditto, American 178

Ditto, 16 ditto I Vices ftandiag 7
Ditto, 14 ditto 2 Anvils of forts il

Ditto, 12 ditto 6 Signed) J.G.Scott,
Ditto, 9 ditto 4 Dap. C .3. S.

General Retnrn of the hilled, wounded, and viijfmg of the Army
commanded by Colonel J. Bra'ithivahe during the Siege of Pondi-
cherrjj the place havingjurrc7id^.red on the .i-^d of Aug. 1793.

Lieutenant-Colonel George Maule, chief engineer, killed;

Royal Artillery, i Bombardier, c^ gunners, wounded.
ill: Battallion Coaft Arrillery. 2 Matroffes, wounded.
2d Ditto. 2 iViatrolTes, killed; i wounded.
Major Petrie's flank companies. 2 privates, killed; lieute-

nant Murray, i ferjeant, 5 privates, wounded.
Major Vigor's flank companies. 1 private, killed ; 3 privates

wounded.
His Majefty's 36i-h regiment, i ferjeant, 4 privates, killed;

9 privates wounded.
52d Regiment. Lieutenant Lane, 2 privates, killed; 4 pri^

vates, wounded.

72d Regiment. 8 Rank and file, killed; 14 privates, wounded.
73d Regiment. Captain Galpine, enfign Todd, lieutenant

M'Gregor, 7 rank and file, killed
; 3 rank and file, wounded.

3d European battalion. I Private mifii;-!g,

Luropean Pioneers. 4 Killed.

ift Native battalion. 2 feapoy's, killed ; 8 rank and file woun-
ded.

2d Ditto. Lieutenant Cawthorne, 6 rank and file, kilUed;

12 rank and file, wounded.
6th Ditto. 3 Seapoys, killed; 5 rank and file, wounded.
7th Ditto. I Ie:Tiei1ar, i drummer, i fifer, 7 feapoys, killed;

1 drummer, 9 rank and file, wounded.
8th Ditto. 5 Sepoys, killed; 8 rank and file, wounded.
17th Ditto. I Sepoy, wounded.
19th Ditto 4 Sepoys, killed; 3 fepoys, wounded; i miffing.

23d Ditto. I Sepoy, killed; 3 fepoys, wounded.
24th Ditto. 2 Sepoys, killed: 10 rank and file, wounded.
25th Ditto. I Sepoy, killed; lieutenant Fenv^^ick, i ferjeant,

1 jemedar, 8 fepoys, wounded.
Lafcars attached to the Royal Artillery. 1 Tindale, 2 laf-

cars, mifiang.

Ditto attached to the ift bat. of Artillery. 12 Lafcars, killed;

14 lafcars, wounded.
Ditto 2d bat. 5 Lafcars, killed ; 2 lafcars, wounded. "

Y % Native
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Native Pioneers. 5 Pioneers, killed; i jemedar, i havildar,

.12 pioneers, wounded.
Europeans. I Lieutenant-colonel, i captain, 3 lieutenants,

1 enfign, i ferjeant, 10 rank and file, killed; 2 lieutenants,

2 ferjeants, 46 rank and file, wounded; i rank and file, mif-

fing. Total 88.

Natives, i Jeraedar, 2 drummers and fifers, 53 rank and file,

killed; 2 jemedars., i havildar, 94 rank and file, wounded;

5 rank and file, miffing. Total 159.

(Signed) B. Close, Adjutant General ofthe Army.

E.vtro.Sf ofa Letterfrom the Governor and Council at Bengal, in their

PoUctlcal Dcpaetrneni, to the Court of DireHors^ dated Bengal^

Jpirl I, i^i)-^.

On the nth of June we received from theGovernor in Coun-
cil, at Fort St. George, by the Drake cruizer, which had ar*

rived there from Suez- on the ill, copies of Difpatches, dated

the i6th of April, from Mr. Baldwin, his Majelly's conful at

Alexandria, witl"i the detail of intelligence from Europe, notify-

ing in pofitive, terms, 'that the Frencli had declared war againft

England and Holland,, on tfie ift of February, 1793. We there-

ford iffued order?, which were eife^led without refifcance, for

the taking poiTeflion ot Cb.andernagore and the feveral French
factories in this country, and feizing the veiiels here that carried

the French flag,

The Government of Madras immediately commenced tlie nc-

ceflary prepiration for the fiege of Fondicherry, where Colonel

Floyd, with a detachment, arrived on the nth of July to block-

ade it on the Land fide, while the Commodore, with his IVla-

jefty's frigate the Minerva, and three of our China ihips, the

Triton, VVarley, and Royal Charlotte, were employed to pre-

vent fupples from being imported by fea ; and the French fa6tories

of Karical and Yanam have been taken pofi^fiion of by the officers

of the Madras Government.

Exttad ofa Letter fom the Governorand Council of Bombay^ in their

Political Department^ to the Court of Dlrc£lorSy Bombay.^ Sept. 3.

Having authentic intelligence, by the Drake cruizer from

Suez, thnt hofiilities had a6tually commenced between Great

Britain and France, we iffued the neceiFary orders for reducing

the Fort of Mahe, and taking poHeiiion of their fa6lory at Surat,

v\?hich v/e have the pieafure toacijuaint you have beeneffee'Hed with

©ut refiftance,

Fro7n
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From the London Gazette Extraordinarfi

Whitehall, Jan, 24.

The difpatch, of which the following is a copy, was this morn-
ng received by the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, his Majefty's

Principal Secretary of State for the Home Department, from Sir

Charles Oakley, Bart. Governor of Madras.

" From St, George, Aug. 24, 1793.

Sir, I have the pleafure to inform you, that the Fort of Pondi-
eherry furrendered to our army, under the command of Colonel
Braithwaite, on the 23d inftant.

In confequfcnce of intelligence received here on the ift ofJune,
from Mr. Baldwin, that war had been declared by France
againft England and Holland, we ordered the army to affemble

near Pondicherry, and having prepared and forwarded all thene-
ceffary equipments for the fiege of that Fortrefs, our operations

commenced early in the prefent month, and have thus happily ter-

minated. Permit me, on thisoccafion, to oiFer you my warmeft
congratulations, and to exprefs a well-grounded hope, that fo

important a conqueft will afFord complete fecurity toour poiTeffion

of India. The French fettlements in Bengal and on the Malabar
Coaft have all likewife furrendered totheBrltifh arms.

Our meafures, on the receipt of Mr. Baldwin's intelligence,

were honoured by the fuUefh approbation of the GovernorGeneral
in Council. Marquis Cornwallis determined to take the flrlt

opportunity of coming himfelf to the Coaft; and, as no frigate

could be fpared to convey him, he requefted the Triton Indiamaii

might be fent for that purpofe. She failed from Bengal, on thei,

31ft of laft month, and 1 expe6l her return in a few days.

I have the Honor to be^ &c.

C. Oakley.
Might Hon. Henry Dundas,

Whitehall, Jan, 24.

The difpatches, of which the following are copies, were this

morning received over land from India, by the Court of Direc-

tors for AiFairs of the United Company of Merchants o( England
trading to theEaft Indies.

Copy of a leHerfrom the Governor and Council of A^adras, to ths

Court of DirecJors, dated Fort St. George, Auguft ^4, 1793*

'• Honourable Sirs,

*' We have had great fatisfaftion in reporting to your ho-

nonrable Court that Pondicherry v/as furrendered to the army
Under Colonel Braithwaite on the morning of the a^d inftant,

'\-
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«* As we forward this addrefs via Bombay, we Ihall embrace
' another opportunity of giving you a detailed account of the ope-

rations of the army. It will be fufficient to mention here, that

not a moment was loft after our receipt of the intelligence of the

war, (which reached us on the ift of June, in a letter from the

Britifti Conful at Alexandria) in making preparations for the

fiege. An enfilading battery was opened againft the fort on the

^oth inftant; and on the 22da battery opened on the face to be

attacked, and in a fliort time completely filenced the enemy's

guns. That fame evening the Governor fent out a deputation,

with propofals to furrender; and early the next morning our

troops took pofteffion of the place.

" We have the honour to tranfmit a copy of Colonel Braith-

v/aite's laft difpatch, with a copy of the articles of capitulation,

and to offer our vvarmeft congratulations to you on an event fo

honourable, and iaiportcint to your interefts in this country.
" Ail the French fettleraents in Bengal, as well as thofe oa

the two coafts, have been furrendered to the Britifh arms.
" We have the honour to be, with the greateft refpedl.

Honourable Sirs,

Your faithful humble fervants,

Cha. Oakley,
E. W. Fallofield,

5~b the Hon. Sir Charles Oakley^ Baronet, Governor in Council,

" Honouroble Sir,

" Captain Braithwaite, my Aid-de-camp, will have the honour
to deliver this to you; it inclofes copies of my correfpondence

with Monfieur de Chermont, and a copy of the terms which
humanity alone induced me to grant to the French garrifon,

who, in many inftances, behaved very ill ; but it feems they

were under little or no control of their officers, who were hourly

in apprehenfion for their own lives; and this day I was greatly

alarmed by repeated information that fome of them hiid fur-

rounded tlie governor's houie and menaced his life, and preffing

me to pufh forward the troops, which was accordingly done, and
I had the pleafure to learn that though matters had for fome
time worn a difagreeable appearance, they had never had re-

courfe to their arms, or any a6i: of violence; they Avere moflly

drunk, but ftraggling about in various dire6lions, but without

arms : however they have been moftly collefled, and will, before

night, be perfedly fecured in the church at Arian Copang.
'* I have alfo the lionour to inelofe a copy of the orders I

ifTued this day, and to remain, with refpe6l.

Honourable Sir, vour very obedient fervant,

(Signed) ' John Braithwaite.
Ca77rp on the Red Hillsy

Aitgull 25, \ "]']%'
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p. S. Admiral Cornwallis did me the honour to dine with me
this day, and I iliall to-morrow fend -to him a duphcate of the

capitulation for his fignature, if he pleafes to fign it, and fliall

get" one in exchange from Monf. Chermont alfo, for the Ad-
miral.

75? General Brahhivahcf Commanding in Chief the Englijh Army,

SIR, .

Humanity, and the interefts of this colony, have engaged me
to propofe a capitulation : 1 afk, in confequence, four and twen-

ty hours to reduce it to form, during which time you v/ill elia-

blifli, as well as me, a perfe£l fufpenfion of arms, and ceafe

to continue your works againft the place, as I fhall ceafe to con-
tinue mine in its defence.

I have the honour to be, With the mofl: perfe6t

Efteem, and the higheft confideration,

SIR,

Your mofl: humble

and mofl obedient fervant,

(Signed) ChermonT,
P$ndicherry, Aug, 2 2, 1793.

2o Jldr, Chermont^ Governor of Pondicherry, ^c. l^c.

SIR,
Humanity, and the real intereft of the city of Pondicherry

induced me to offer you the mofl: honourable and humane terms

on my appearing before this place, with fuch a fuperiority of

force, as entitled me to fay, that humanity alone induced me to

make thofe offers.

You, Sir, contrary to the diiSlates of humanity, and the real

interefl:s of the Colony under your comm.ind, rejedted thofe

terms, and, without any probability of d'.fence, continued to

fire upon my people, to do as much mifcliief as you could; and
now, that my batteries are opened, you begin to think of hu-
manity, that is, for your own people, for you have indicated

none for thofe under my command ; but, thank God I they are

not in a fituation to require it. Matters being thuscircumftanced,

I will give you till to-morrow morning, at eight o'clock, to fur-

render at difcretion, and trufl: to the known humanity and ge-

nerofity of the Englifh nation. 1 ill then I will ceafe to fire,

unlefs fired upon, but 1 will not ceafe to work , and if a fhot is

fired from you before the furrender of the place, all farther ap-.

plication will be unnecelTary. If the place is furrendered, the

whole may depend upon fecurity to their lives, and that liberal

treat-
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treatment which the Englifli nation always fhews to prlfoners.

In fhort, they fliall be treated as prifoners of war furrendering
themfelves into the hands of a brave and honourable people.
Precifely at eight o'clock to-morrow morning I fhall beo^in to
fire, with no intention of ceafmg, till I am ellablilhed in the
full poffeflion of Pondicherry. You have once, Sir, refufed a
fair and honourable offer; this is the fecond, and I believe a
third is never made.

I have the Honour to be, Sir,

Your moil obedient and

Very humble Servant,

(Signed)
J. Braithwaite,

Camp before Pondichcfry, Jug. 22, I793«

To General Bralthivaite

SIR,v

The cruel fituation in which myfelf atwi a number of brave

men have found themfelves, and which I believed was known to

you, has forced us to the conduct we have held. I fend you ah
Officer of merit, whom 1 befeech you to hear. I hope he will

be able to obtain from you a Capitulation, and the twenty-four

hours I have afked.

I have the Honor to be,

With the highell confideration,

SIR,
Your very humble and

Very obedient Servant,

Pondicher-ryy Aug. 22, 1793. (Signed) Chermont.

7« Mr. Chermont.) Governor of Pondicherry, ^c. isfc.

SIR,

I liave faid in my letter to Monf. Chermont, that, in fur-

rendering at difcretion, he might confide in the humanity and

generofity of a brave nation; but as he defires aflurances, to

quiet the minds of fuch as are alarmed at the idea of furrendering

tdt difcretion,

I promife, that if the place, with all public property, ftores,

ammunition, arms, ordnance, treafure and provifions, is faith-

fully delivered up, all private property belonging to individuals

fhali be faved and inviolable : It being underftood that arms,

warlike or naval ftores, though in the hands of private merchants,

muft be confidered as public property, and faithfully delivered

up as fuch.

11. The place muft be furrendered to the troops that I fhall

fend to take poffeffion, as foon as they appear at the Madras and

Val-
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Valienovir Gates. The Englifli troops, and the native troops lo

the Britifli fervice, fliall behave with good order and difciphne :

The French troops nuifl: do the fame.

III. ^The garrifon mult lodge their arms in the /'irfenal, .ind

march out without arms or colours. I^ey will be considered as

prifoners of war, and trea'cod humanely as fuch. They ilia'l he

marched to Aria Coupang, (the native troops excepted, who
fliall have liberty to go where they pleafe) and lodged and fed

there, till tents, &c. can be prepared to fend them to Madras ;

and 1 pledge myfelf they fhall be feat to Europe by the iirft op-

portunity.

lY. With regard to the Officers, they fliall wear their fwordsj

and be prifoners on their paroles of honour, refcrving their pri-

vate properties.

V. Hoftages, two Officers of rank, muflrie fent to me beforft

nineo'clock to-morrow morning, for the faithful acqi.'iefcence to

thefe terms: and on the arrival of thofe hoflages I will fend

troops to take poffeffion of the place, and to efcort the -French

foldiers to Aria Coupang.

VI. Rigour would juflify me, under prefent circumftances,

in infifling upon harfher terms ; but humanity induces me to

fpare perfons and private property; and the inhabitants remain-

ing in Pondicherry, provided they demean themfelves with due

obedience to our Government and Laws, fliall be treated and

confidered as inhabitants under the prote6lion of the Britifh

Government.
VII. This is final. If not acceded to by the arrival of the

hoflages, I (hall recommence hoftilities at nine o'clock precifely.

Given under my hand, folely for the prefent,

in the abfence of Admiral Cornwallis, Camp
before Pondicherry, Aug. 23, Three, A. M.

J. liRAITHWAlTE.

SIR, To General Braithwaite.

I have tiie honour to fend you, as prefcribed, the Capitulation
which vou offer me, and which is accepted, as alfo the Lieute-
nant Colonels Gautier and JofTet.

You may at nine o'clock, take pofleffion of the Vallenour and
Madras Gates. I have given orders to the troops to be ready at

that hour to furrender themfelves at Aria Coupang.
You will find here a figned copy of the capitulation,

1 have^the honour to be,

With the mofl: perfe61; F.fieem,

And the higheft confideration,

Your very humble, and very obedient fervant,
Ppndichery Aug. 23, 1793. [(Signed) Chermont.

Head
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Head Quarters, Camp before Pondichcry Aug. 23, 1793.

General orders by Colonel Bra'uhwaite.

Colonel Braithwaite has tlie honour and happinefs to announce

to the gallant army under his command the news of the furrender

of Pondichery, on terms di6tated byhimfelt; tcrm.s, which he

flatters himfelf muft ever remain as a memorial to the French na-

tion, that no fuperiori-ty of fire, no advantage of circumftances,

no mifcondutft of an enemy, will caufe a Britifh Commander to

deviate from that humanity, which is the diftinguifhing charac-

teriftic of a brave nation.

He has fpared the whole garrifon and the properties of indi-

viduals, which the rigid law of arms would have juftified him in

treating otherwife. He has fpared an enemy that continued to

a6t offenfively and def!:ru6lively while unmolelled, but who funk

under the firll impreflions of his fuperior force. Aftuated by the

famefentiments, he has no doubL but that the whole of the army
tinder his command will confider their infatuated and unfortunate

prifoners entitled (being now their pri Toners) to their mofl hu-

mane attention.

It is not nectiTary for him, at this time of day, to give to

this fo eminently diftinguilhed army any orders on that head;

the generals under whom they have ferved have taught them

that an enemy conquered, is an enemy no more; and he is con-

vinced that the Britiih troops, about to garrifon Pondichery as

conquerors, or about to take charge of French prifoners, will

convince both the inhabitants and their prifoners, that they can

be as orderly, generous and humane, in the difcharge of thefe

duties, as they have been aftive and brave in the duties of the

trenches.

To a chearful, unanimous and zealous perfeverance in their fe-

veral duties, and to their eftablifhed character for bravery, muft

be attributed the fuccefs of the prefent day ; and their commander

will ever remember it with pleafure and gratitude.

To thank corps or individuals in an army^, fo v^^holly entitled

to his warmefl: thanks and approbation, cannot be attempted : He
thanks and approves the whole v/ith all his heart, and will not fail

to fpeak tliefe his fentinients of them to his fuperiors.
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ADDRESS, of Dumourler to

his army on arrefting the De-
puties, 103—To the French Na-
tion by ditto on the fame occa-

fion, 104—Ditto on joining

Prince Cobourg, 113—Of the

Houfe of Lords on the King's

Speech, 13th Dec. I 792,361-^On
the Communication of the Death
of LouisXVI, 368—On Hoftili-

ties being declared by France,

370—Of the Houfe of Com-
mons on the King^s Speech 13th

December T792, 363—Of the

Houfe ofCorttmonson the Death
of LouisXVI, 369—On Hofti.

lities being Declared by France,

372—Againft the War moved
byC. Grey, Efq. 373—Againft

Lord Auckland, moved by Mr.
Sheridan, 379— In favour of

peace moved by Mr. Fox, 17th

June, 1793, 381.

Alface and Lorraine ; the queftion

concerning the rights ot the

German Princes in thofe Provin-

ces ftated, 152.

Amendment moved by the Mar-
quis of Lanfdown, on the

Addrefs t3th December 1792,

363—By Mr Fox, 13th De-
cember 1792, 365 — By Mr.
Fox on the fecond reading of

tJjje Addrefs of 13th Decem-
ber, 366 — In the Houfe of

i-ords to the Addrefs cii the

Death of Louis XVI, 368—By-

Lord Stanhope to the Addrefs on
the Declaration of War, 371—
By Lord Lauderdale on ditto,

3 7 1—by Mr. Fox on ditto, 3 7 2

.

Amand St. the Action there, 7 app.

America; French Minifter's Notifi-

cation, that France has confli-

tuted herfelf a Republic, 308
—Her Secretary of State's An-
fwer to the fame, 308 — Pro-

claims Neutrality, 2 2d April,

1793, 309 —'Addrefs to M.
Genet from a General Meeting

In Philadelphia, 310— Her
Secretary of State's Anfvver to

M. Genet, 312.

Anfwers of the various European
Powers to the French King's

Notification of his Acceptance

of the Corifiituiion, 145 f—Of
the Emperor to the King of
France's RequeiT: that he would
mediate with the Eicdlor oi

Treves, 152—Of the Duke of

Brunfwick toM. Louis de Nar-
bonne, 160—Of the Prince

de Kaunitz to M. Noaillee,

18th of March 1792, 176+

—

Of States General to Lord
Auckland's Letter, 24th Sep-

tember 1792, 204—Of ditto, to

his leqneft of 16th November
1792, that they would prefcrve

Neutrality, 216—Of Ditto to

the Manifefto of the Britifh

Court of the 29th October

1793, 140—Of the French Re-
public
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public to ditto, 141—Of the

French Coininiffioners to Prince

Cobourg, loth April, 1793,276—Ot the Swil's Cantons to Lord
Robert Fitzgerald's Memorial

,

30th November, 1793, 298.

Antwerp evacuated by the French,

6 app.

Arniiftice declared between the

Auftrian and French Armies,
6 app.—Terminated, 7 app.

Archduchefs of Auftria, reflores

the Joyeufe Entree to the Bel-

gian •, 129—'Requeils Sabfcrip-

tion= from ditto, 130.

Auil, ?,Ir. his Note to Mr. Chau-
velin, 2 :^6.

Auckland Lord, his Letter to the

States General, 24th September,

1792, hoping they will not

Shelter thofe who may put

Louis XVL to Death, 203

—

Calls on them to preferve neu-

trahty, i6th November, 1792,

21^—He communicates, that

the Mifcreants calling them-

felves Philofopheis, have put

Louis XVI. to Death, 248

—

•

That M. Chauvelin has been

difmifTed Great Britain, 2^0

—

That the French have laid an

Embargp on VelTels, 251—Ai-

iures the States General of fuc-

cours, 265—Congratulates on

the Succefles of the Allies, 266
—Inforn:i3 of the Arreit of the

French Deputies, 272—Is ac-

cufcd in the houfe of Lords, 380
—Ditto in the lioule of Com-

379-

B.

Baden, the Margrave of, his Trea-

ty with Great-Britain, 21 *,

Bavaria, its Neutial Condufl: com-
plained of by the Imperial Mi-

•nillcr, 277—Ditto hi another

note, 278.

Eelgic Provinces, the Joyeufe En-

tree rrfrorcd to them by a Pro-

cunraiioa of the Archduke, 129

—Subfcriptions requeued oif

them for carrying on the War,
130.

Bernllorif, the Danifli Minifter, his

Anfwer to the Memorial of the

Auftrian and Pruflian Minifters,

in June, 1792, 325—For hir

other State Papers, See Deu'
mark.

Blonde, the French Frigate taken,

3 app-

Bourlon near Carabray, Aftlons

there, 34 app.

Braithvvaite, Colonel, his Account
of taking Pondichery, ii;^ app.

Breda Surrenders to the French,

3 ^PP-
Brereton, Captain, his Account of

his Sortie from Toulon, 99 app.
Bruce, General, his Account of

his expedition againft Mar-
ti nico, 142 app.

Brunfwick, the Duke of, his De-
claration to the French People,

25th July, 1792, 32—His addi-

tional ditto, dated, 27th July,

35—His Memoi"ial or Procla-

mation, 28th September, 1792,
76—Flis Anfwer to M. Louis

de Narbonne, 160—Account of

his Conference with the French
^Generals in Sept. 1792, 210—
Retakes Ruremonde, 4 app,

—

>

Attacked by the French near

Landau, ^4 app.—Retreats to

cover Mayence, 54 app.—Takes
3000 Prifoners at Pirmafens, 55
app.

Brufiels, the Court of, Proclaims

War againft France, 20—Order
of the Court to acknowledge

the French National Flag, r ^o

—

The Governefb' Declarations,

previous to Damourier's enter-

ing, 214—Re-entered by the

Auftrians, ^ app.

C.

Cagliari, Bombarded by the

French, 72 app.

Chauyelin, Monlicur, his Letter to

Lord
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Lord Grenville, 12th May,
1792, 283—To ditto, 24th

May, 190—To ditto, 2 5th May,
193—To ditto, 2d June, 194—
i8th June, Rcqucfting the me-
diation of Britain, in favour of

Peace, 196— 25th July, to abol-

li(h Prirateering, 198 §— 19th

November, Requefting a Con-
ference, 218—22d November,
219—To^Mr. Pitr, 26th De-

cember, 1792. 223 §—To Lord
Grenville, 27th Dec. 1792, 224
-—To ditto, 7th January, 1793,
230—Ditto, 7th January, 233—Ditto, nth,236—Ditto, i2th,

336—Ditto, 13th, 237—Ditto,

17th, 243—Ditto, 24th, 245—
Clairfayt, General, Repulfea the

French, 3 app.

Cleopatra, a French Frigate taken,

I app,

Cobourg the Prince of, his Pro-

clamation offering to reftore the

Conftitution of 1789, log—His
ditto recalling the offer, 112—

, His Letter to the French Ccm-
miflioners, 27 5 — Defeats the

French at Aix la Chapel!^,

4 app. — Ditto at Tirelmont,

5 app.— Ditto at Maubeuge,

57 app.—Defeated there, 59app.

Conde, Prociamation by the

Emperor there, 115—Surren-

ders to the Auftrians, 13 app.

—

Articles ofCapitulation, at ditto,

14 app.

Conferences between theFrench and

Pruffian Generals, 210—Ditto,

212.

Conventions, fee Treaties.

Commiflioncrs, a Lift of thofe Be-

trayed by Dumouricr, 103—
From the Convention, their

. Anfwer to Prince Cobourg,

276.
Cornvvallis, the Marquis' Letter

from the Eaft Indies, 1 54 app.

Correfpondence between Dumou-
rier and Manftein, 208 — By
France for Peace with Britain

in April, 1793, 271,

Corfica, the Britifh expedition

againfl it, 97 app.

Council, Order of the Britifh for

making Reprifals on the French,
84—Orders M.Chauvelin away,
246—Orders of 6th Nov. 1 793,
for feizing Ships, 321—Farther

order on the fame fubjedf, 322.

D.

Declaration, the Emperor's coun-

ter one againft France, 5th Ju-

ly, 1792, 24—Of the Duke of
Bruniwick on entering France,

25th July, 1792, 32—His ad-

tional one, 27th July, 35—Of
the French Princes on entering

France, Sth Aug. 1792, ,56

—

Of the Prince of Orange, in an-

fwer to Dumourier's Manifefto,

96—Of VVar by France againij

Spain, 98—Of War by Spain
Againft France, leo—Prelimi-

nary one by Lord Hood to tha
Toulonefe, 116—By the People

of Toulon to Lord Hood, 1 18

—

Of the Archduke reftorlng th«s

Joyeufe Entree to the Braban-

ters, 129—In the name of the

King of Britain, refpeding hia

views in the WaragainlT: France,

dated, 29th Odober, 1793, 137
—Of the Britifh Commiliioners

at Toulon, in the name of King
George III. 135—Of the fenti-

ments of the King of Spain ref-

peifting France, 136*—Of the

King of Pruffia and the Empe-
ror, to the Diet of Ratiibon, 17th

May, 1792, 288—Counter one
of the Court of Denmark, in

nnfwertothe note of the Britifh

Minifter, 331—Of M. Grou-
velle the French Minifter, to

the Court of Denmark, 3:56

—

Againft Genoa in the name of

the French Republic, 3^5.
Dcleflart, the French Minifter for

Foreign Affairs, his inilruCfions

to M. Noailles the French Am-
baffador at Vienna, 21ft Jan.

1792, 161 §.

Denmark,
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Denmark, entreated to join the

Confederacy by a Memorial
from the Priiffian and Imperial

MiriiHers In June, 1792, 323

—

Anfwer of the Court to the Me-
morial, 325—Note from the

Britifli Minifter to the Court of,

326—Anlwcr of the Court of,

to ditto, 329—Counter Declara-

tion ofthe Court of, in reply

to the ^ritifti Minifter's note,

331—Anfwer of the Court of,

to a note fielivered by the Ruf-
fian Amb^ilTador, loth Auguft,

1793, 33 5V-Declaration of the

French Minifter Mr. Grouvelle,

to the Court of, id December,

1793, 336—Note of feveral Fo-

reign Miniilers refpefting ditto,

337—BernftorfF's anfwer to the

Foreign Minifters, 338-—Reply
of the"Britifli Minifter to Bern-

ftorfF, 338.
Decree of War by the French a-

gainft the Emperor, 18—By
ditto againft Britain, Si.

Deux Fonts, the Duke and his fa-

mily driven from their domi-
nions, 47 app.

Domingo, the Iftand of St., pofTef-

iion of part of it taken by the

Britifli, 144. app. — Terms of

Capitulation propofed by the

Inhabitants, 146 app.—Addrefs
from the Members of the Coun-
cil to the Englifti, 148 app.

—

Coinmodorc Ford's Letter from,

1 47 app.—Colonel Whitelocke's

Proclamation there, 125.

pundas, Mr Secretary, his Letter

to Lord Gower at Paris, 17th

Auguft, 1792, 2CO— General,

his account of the aftions at

Bourlon, near Cambray, 34 app.
General, his Letter from Tou-
lon, 114 app.—Defcribing the

Evacuation of ditto, rzc, app.

Dunkirk, the fummons to it by
the Duke of York, 280—Adion
before it, 40 app.— Ditto, 43 app.

Dumourier, General, his Letter

to the French Ambaflador at

Vienna, while he was Minifter

for Foreign Affairs, dated, 19th

M;irch, 1792, 178—Ditto to

ditto, 27th March, 1792, 182

—

His Correfpondence with Man-
ftein, 208—His Letter to Ge-
neral Miranda, 23d Jan, 1793,
246—His Memorial to the King
of Pi uilia, 26th September 1792,
72 — His Manifefto to the

Batavlans on entering Holland,

90—He retreats towards Valen-
ciennes and Lifle ; fends the

French Commiffioners Prifoners

to Clairfayt, 6 app.—His ad-

drefs to his Army on arrefting

the Commiffioners, 103 — To
the French Nation on the fame
occafion, 104—Quits his Army,
7 app.— His addrefs to the

French, on joining the Prince of

Cobourg, 1 13.

Dutch Troops defeated Ht Furncs,
12 app.—Defeated the French
at Werwick, 13 app.—Defeated

and driven from Menin, 46 app.

E.

Edift of the Emprefs of Ruffia a-

gainft the French, 8th February,

1793,85.
Elliot, Sir Gilbert, his Declara-

tion to the Toulonefe, in the

name of the Britifli King, 135.

—His Letter from Toulon, ftating

O'Hara's capture, 1 13 app.

Elgin, Lord, his account of the

capture of Quefnoy, 46 app.

—

Of the Prince of Cobourg's de-

feating the French at Mau-
bcu^e, 57 app.

Eiphingftone, Captain, his Expe-
dition from Toulon againft

Carteaux, 79 app.—His ditto to

Port Faron, 93 app.—Ditto to

Cape Brun, 107 app.

Emigrants, the French Princes,

their Manifefto on entering

France, dated, 8th Aug. 1792,

56—Their Letter to the Em-
pei'or, requefting his interfe-

rence in their favour, 15th Nov.

1791, 153—Choifeul Gouffier's

Letter
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Letter from Conftantinople to

them, 299'—SritiHi iind Spanifli

Anfvvers to the Toulouefe, who
i-equcfted to bring MonificLU"

there, and declare hisn R.egtnt,

281.

Emperor of Germany's Note re-

calling his circakr Letter from

Padua, '152 §—His Anfwcr to

the King of Trance's Requcft,

that he vvouid raedialc with the

Ele6forcf Treves, 152—Decree

of War againll him by the

French, 18—His Counter De-
claration againll: France, 24

—

His Manitetlo pgainft rhe

French, joindy wich the King
of j-*rullia, 3 7—To the Belgians,

j26th Jan. 1793, 70—His Mi-
niiler's Note, complaining of

the Neutral Conducit of Bava-

ria, 277—Ditto, to ditto on the

fame fubjeft, 278—^8 Minif-

ter's Note to the Porte againll

receiving Semonville as the

French Miniller, 302 — His
Treaty with Britain, 19*.

Emprefsot Ruffia's Note, ordering
- M. Genet, the French Miniller,

away, 202—Her Editl againft

the French, 85.

F.

Famars, the Camp of, taken, 9 app.

Faron, Fort, near Toulon, Lord
Mulgrave's expedition againll it,

87 app,—Capt. Elphingftone's

ditto, 93 app.—Lord Hood's
Account of the Victory there,

94 app-

Fitzgerald, Lord Robert's Memo-
rial, nth Ottober, 1792, to the

Republic of Geneva, rcquefling

it to remain Neutral, 291 ,—His
ditto to the Swifs Cantons, 3Cth
Nov. 1793, entreating them to

Hollil'ties, 296.

Ford, Commodore, his Letter on
taking St. Domingo, 94 app.

Fox Right Hon. C. J< his amend-
ment on the Addrefs to the

King, 13th Dec. 1792, 365—
His fecond Amendment on ditto,

366—-His Motion to fend an
Ambaflador to France, 366

—

His Ainendment on the Addrefs
approving HoUilities, 372—His
R-efolutions againll theWar,373.
—His Motion for Peace, 17th
June, 1793,381.

French King's Proclamation, 7th
Auguft, 1791, 68—His Letter
to the National Affembly, 31ft

December, 1791, 157—His Let-
ter to the Emperor, in March
1792, 184— Flis ditto to the
King of England with M. Chau-
velin, in May 1792, 283.

French Republic, her Anfwcr to
the Britiili Manifello, 141.

Fieytag, Marflial, defeated at

Hondlclioote, 43 app.

Furnes,taken by the French,6o app,

G.

Genet, the French Miniller, or-
dered away from Peterfb«rg by
a Note of the Emprefs, 102—
An Addrefs to himtVom a Meet-
ing of Citizens in Philadelphia,

310—His Letter to General
V/afliington, 13th Auguft, 1793,
311 — To Mr Jeflerfon, the
American Secretary of State,

314.
Geneva, Convention between it

and General Montefquieu, ref-

pec'ting the Swifs Troops, 290

—

Lord R. Fitzgerald, requefls ic

to be neuter, 291—Its Ambaf-
fador's Addrefs to the French
Convention, 292.

Genoa, its Correfpondence with
Mr. Drake the Eritifli Miniller,

3S3-
George HL his Proclamation a-

gainll Sedition, 190—His ditto

of Neutrality, 287—His Decla-
ration to the Toulonefe, 135

—

Flis Declaration of the objeds of
the War, dated, 2 9tk Odober,
^793' 137—i^is fpeechat open-

ing
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ing Parliament, i3tli December,

1792, 359—His ditto at clofu^g

ditLo, 2iil Jane, 1793, 383.

Gertruydenberg, Surrenders to the

Freach, 4 app.

Giiiv-elde, a£lion there between

the Britifliand French, 64. app.

Gower, Earl, Mr. Dundas's Let-

ter to him, i7thx'\ug". 1792,200.

Grenville, Lord, his Note to M.
Chauvelin, ^ 24th May, 1792,

\286—Ditto, ditto, 25th May,
T92—To ditto, Sth July, refu-

fing his mediation in favour of

peace, 197—His Anfwer to the

Imperial and Neapolitan Am-
balfadors, 20th September, 1792,

203—to Mr. Chauvelin, 2ifl

November, 1792, 218—Ditto,

28th ditto, 219 — Ditto, 31ft

December, 227—Ditto 7th Jan.

2793, 233— Ditto, 9th ditto,

535—Ditto, 13th ditto, 237

—

Ditto, 18th ditto, 241—Ditto,

20th ditto, 244— Ditto, 24th

- ditto, 245.

Grey, Sir Charles, his Letter from

Oftend, 64 app.—Ditto, from

ditto, 65 app.

Grey, Charles, Efq. his Addrefs

againft the War, 373.
Guards arrive at Helvoet, 3 app.

H.

Haguenau, Surrenders totheAuf-
trians, 53 app.

K-/ilcs, Mr. the Britini Miniftcr,

his Note to the Court of Den-

mark, 326—Ditto, in reply to

BerullorfF, 33S.

HiniTibouig, the City of, forbidden

to fend Provifions to France, by
the King of PrulTia, 323.

Hamilton, Sir William, his Let-

ter faying, that the King of Na-
ples would fend troops to Tou-
lon, S2 app.

Hanover, Treaty between it and

Britain, 31 *
§

Hervey, Lord, his Letter to the

Grand Duke of Tufcany, 2 ad

Ma}', 1793, 346—His reply to

the anfwer of the Tufcan Ml-
niller, 348—His circular Letter

to Foreign Miuifters, refpc£ting

the conduft of the Grand Duke,
349—His Note to the Duke of
Tufcany, 2^ September, 350

—

His Memorial to the Tufcaa
Secretary of State, 351.

Heffe Caffel, the Landgrave of, his

Treaty with Britain, 5—His ad-

ditional ditto, 12.

Hcfie Darmftadt, Treaty of the-

Landgraveof, with Britain, 21 *.

Hohenlohe, Prince of, drives

the French from Mormal, 3S
app.

Hosd, Lord, his Preliminary De-
claration to the people of Tou-
lon, 116—H's firft Proclama-

tion to ditto, 117—Defcription

of the furrender of ditto, 75 app.

—Declaration of the Toulonefc

to him, ii§—His f^cond Pro-

clamation to the People of Tou-
lon, 120—Hi J Declaration to

ditto, in the name of the King of

England, 135
the victory

94 app.—Sends affiilanceto Pao-

li at Corlica, 97 app.—His ac-

count of the defeat at Malbouf-

quet, 112 app.—Expc61s to be

attacked, 114 app.—Defcription

of the evacuation of Toulon,

US app.

I.

Jefferfon, Mr. Secretary of State

in America, his anfwer to the

French Minifter Ternaut, 308
—To Mr. Genet, 312.

Imperial and Neapolitan Minif-

ter?, their note to Lord Gren-
ville, 20th S-.pt. 1792, 202.

Infiru61ions of the French Minifter

DtlefTart, to M. Noailles at

^"ienna, 2 111 Jan. 1792, 161 §—

.

Of Prince Kaunitz the Imperial

Minifter, to M. Blumendorft'at

Paris, T7th Feb. 1792, 167 §.

Joycufe Entiee rcftored to ths

Eclgians, 129.

Kalkreuth,

His account of
at Fort Faron,
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K.

Kalkreutli, the Praffian General,

his conference with the French

Generals, in Sept. 1792, 212.

Kaunitz, the Imperial Minifler,

his circular dii'patch of the j ll of

November, 1791, i co — Let-

ter CO the French Aniballador,

2 ill: December, lygr, 155
•— Indru^tions to Bluincndoru"

at Paris, 17th February, I7q2,

167 §—-Note to the French Am-
bafiaJor, i8ch March, 1792,

1 76+.
Keene, Mr. the EritiOi Miniflerat

Stockhohn, his Note to the Swe-
difii Court, 344.

Ji^ellar, Count, the Prullian Minif-

tcr to the States Gen';:ra!, his

Note to them, 27th April, 1792,
189,

JConingftein furrendcrs to the Prui-

iiaus, 47 app.

Langara, the Spanifli Admiral, his

Proclamation from Toulon to

the French, 27th September,

Lanfdown, the Marquis of, his

amenJinent on the addrel's to

the Kino;, 13th December,

1792, 363—His motion to in-

terfere on behalf of Louis XVL
and the Em.igrants, 367.

Lauderdale, the Earl of, his a-

mendment on the addrefs ap-

proving of Hoitilities, 371.
Lcbrun, the Mialllcr for Foreign

Affair-, in France, his Letter to

the National Convention ref-

pefting the Duke of Brunfwick's

retreat, 205—To Earl Gower,
in Auguft I 792, 201.

Liege, retaken by the Auflrians,

.4 "PP.
Lincclles, the a(ftion there, 36 app.

Lindzee, Commodore, his expe-

dition againfl Corfica, 97 app

Loui?, Fort, furrenders to the Auf-^

trians, 54 app.

Louis X^ 1. lee French King.

M.

Manifcflo of the French, 29th De-
cember, 1 79 1, cc-mplaining of

the conduft of the German
i'rlnce.s 46 *~Of the Einperor
agiiinft tnc F;ench, 5th fu!y,

1792, 24—Oi-ih; King ofPruf.
lia agHintt dirro, 2 6ih ju'y,

1792, 28 — Oi the Duke of
Bi-uii!\vick, .-:'c;th July, 1792, n^z

—In fuidiibin bv di.tri?, 27th ]u-

h', I :gi

and Kill oi Pruliia ii-iptb

:ror

4-th

A

AuguO, 1792, 37—O? the Emi-
grant French Piincer, 8rh Aug.
1792, 56—Of the Duke of

Brunuvick, 2 3th Sept. 1792,
76-—Of Dumourier to the Bata-

vians on entering Holland, 90

—

Of the States General in anfwer
to ditto, gi—Of the Prince of
Oiruigc to ditto, 91—Of Spain
dcclai ing War aginft France, 100
-—Of General Wurmftr in Al-
facc, 130—Of the Court .f

Spain, containing her fent^-

ments refpetfting the War, No-
vember 1793 '3^"— -^'^ the name
of his Britannic Majclly, 29th
October, 1793, I 37—In anfwer
to ditto, h\ the States General,

140— Ditto by the Frejich Re-
public, 141.

Marct's, BTonf. Letter, defcribing

his converfation with Mr. Pitt,

2d December, 1792, 220 §—His
two Letters to Mr. Miles, 251

—

Oflered by the French Govern-
ment as a Negociator for Peace,

April, 1793, 271.

Manilein's Correfpondencc with

Dumourier, 207.

Malboufquer, near Toulon, the

Allies defeated there, 11 1 app.

Marchiennes, the French defeat*

ed there, 68 app.

a Macbride,
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Macbride, Admiral, hisi Letter from

off Nieuport, 67 :\r'p.

Ma'ubeuge, the AlUcs defeated
'

there, ^qupp.
Mayence, Articles of its Capitula-

tion to the Pruffians. 49 app.

Martinico, Gcn.Bruce's aiiiucceft-

ful expe.iiiion a^^ainli if,i42 'ipp-

Ivlemorial oi Dumoiirier to taa
' King of Priiffia, 26th Septeni-

bsr, 1792, 72 — P'ram Lord
Hcrvcy, tothe Tufcsn Secrcui-

ry of State, 8th Otlober, 1793,

351—From Lvjrd' Auckland to

the States General, agth Jan.

1793, 248—^Ditto to ditto, /.8th

ditto, 2 ^;o—To the Str, es Gene.
fal froin the rruifian and Im-
parl . 1 M i r, i i I c rs , 2 ^.th M .'. reh

,

T'o?, 270—To ditto from Lord

. i^. ' cb '^•-!. 179:5,

i V Au;tri;in and
: , ,.L-, vt.To, req.iciiing

-..rd'i t:) i na ilie Coufcdc-

hh
1^9: 523-

iiin talvt-n by lli' Auflrians,

c;6 rt^»yj.-—Dutch dei.-acea '.here,

47 'iPi'-

Mcfli'ge tj both Ho'.-fes of Parha-

rnent, ac-VK.JMin^e il-m that

France bind d;c!ared War a-

galnll Britain ar.J Iioil'uid, 369—To ditto, notnyi.ig the D..-ath

of Ldii'S XVL 307—Oi Gene-
ra!

""
'nugron, to t.if Floufe

oi Kcprefentafives in America,

5th Dficember, 1793, 320.

Militia of England called out by
ProcLimatian, ill Dec. 1792,
3^7-'

Mons evacuated by the French,

6 app.

'

Monneur declared Rrg::".t of

France, 78.

Mulgrave, Lord, ;,;'.'acs the com-
mand at Ton' , 81 app.—His

Letter to M.-. Dundas, 26th

September, 1703, 83 app.

—

Ditto, 3d October, refpccL-ng

Fort Faron, 87 app.—liis 'or-

ders after the expedition to rort

Paron, 95 app.—His acccunt

of the Sorties againft French

batteries, 1 8th Oftober, 103 apfi,

Mulgrave, Fort, the French re-

puiled from it, lOg app.
Murrjiy, Sir James," his Letter

from Tournay, loth 'May,
1703, 7 app.—Ditto, from Fa-
niars, 25th May, 9 app.— Ditto,

Kxireux, loth Jaiy, 13 app.
— Ditto, r6th ditto, 18 app.

—

Diito", 28th ditto, 23 app.—His
return of the killed and wound-
ed at the Siege of Valeiiciennes,

30 app.—His account of the

Garrifon and Stores taken in

ditto, 32 app.—His ditto of the

aftion at Linceiles, sgrh Aug.
36 app.—Flis ditto of the defeat

of the French atHondfchootejby
Marlhal Freytag, 39 app.—(if
the a<51icn at G hivelde, 39 app.—'
0f Frey tag's defeat, 4.2app—-Do.

43 app—Of the attempt of the

Iif nc!i on Ypres, 45 app.—^Of

theFrench being driven IromMe-
nin, i;6 app.—Ofthe defeat ofthe

Auflriansat IMaubeuge, ^q app^

—Or the taking of Werwick by
the French, 2 lil 06f. 60 app.—
01 the iofs ot Furnes, 60 app.—

.

Atrack at Marchiennes, 68 app.
•—Further fkirmifhes on the

frontiers, 69 app.—Ditto, 70

N

Naples, Treaty between the King,

of, and Britain, 15 — Let-

ter ffom the French Admir-
al to the King of ditto, 256—7
Anfvver to ditto, acknowledging

the French Republic, 257—

•

The King of, his Minifler's

Proclamation againil the French,
ill September, 1793, 121—His^r

Note to Lord Grenville, 20th'

Sept. 1792, jointly vvith the

Lnperiai Minifter, 202 — The-
King of, fends troops to Toulon,
82 app.

Namur retaken by the Imperialifls,

6 app.

Narbonne, M. Louis de, his Let-
' ter to the Duke of Brunfwick,

158.
NokkeDfl
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Nolcken, the Swcdlfll Minifter's

Note to the Court of Vienna,

,

30th November, 1791, 155
Noailles, the French Minillcr at

Vienna, his Note lo the Impe-
rial MiniHer, iithMar. 1792,

175—InflruiStions to bim from

Paris, 161 §—His Letter to the

French Minilier for Foreign Af-

fairs, 2ci April, 1792, 181—To
ditto, 5th April, 1792, 184—To
ciitto, yth April, 184 f

.

o.

Oakley, Sir Charles, Letter from
Matiras, 165 app.

O'Hara, General, his Sp.cech to

the Toulonefe, 134—Ditto in

the name of his Britannic Ma-
jefly to ditto, 135 -His Account
of the repulie of the French
from Fort Mul'^rave, 109 app.
-—Is taken Prifoncr by the

French, i 1 1 app.

Orange, the Prince of, his vindi-

cation of himfelf agalnft Du-
mouiier's Manifclto, 96.

Order of the Court of BruHcls, to

acknowledge the French Natio-

nal Flas^, 150—Of the Britifn

Council of the 6rh Nijvemher,

, '79^, to feize Vefiehv '^21—
Counter order of ditto, 322.

Ortend abandoned by the French,

6 app.

P.

Partition, Treaty of, signed at Pa-

via, in July, 1791, i.

PaoU, General, receives affiftance

from Lord Hood, 97 app.

Paficy, Capt. takes the La Blonde
Frigate, 7, app.^

Peace, a Negociation for it be-

, tvveen France and Britain, pro-

pofed by the fo.mer, 271—
Moved for, by Mr. Fox in the

Houfe of Commons, 381.
Pcllcw, Sir Edward, takes the Cleo-

patra Frigate, i app.

Peter, Ifland of St. in the Medi-
teranean, furrendefcd to the

French, 71 app.—Retaken by
Aa

the Spaniards, 72 app.

Pilnitz, the Treaty of, figned in
Aiguft, 1791, 2—Secret arti-

cles of ditto, 43 * §.

Pierre, Idand of 3. in America,
taken by the Englilli, 138 app.

Piir, iMjiit M;)n. Wm. moves an
audicls of Condolence on the
l.eathnf Louis, XVL 369.

Poire, the Otroman ; Lebrun*a
Letter to the National Conven-
tion, notifying the appointment
of an Amb.ilLdor to it, 2 2d Git.
T792, 299—Letter from the
French Ambaifador at Conftan-
tinople to the Emigrant Princes,

299 — Note prcfcntcd to the
Por_te by the Imperial Minifler,

ag.iin{lreceivingScmonvilIe,:^02
•—Ditto by ihe Pruliian Minifler,

303— Extraftof a difpatch from
the Porte to the French Govern-
mrnt, 304— Irs declar.uion of
Neutrality, 30-5 — Its inilruc-

lions to trie C iptain Pacha, to

i^referve neutrality at fea, 305.
Pondicherry captured by the En«

glifn, 160 app.—Stores taken
there, [6 [app—Correfpondencc
between the Britifli Command-
er and th:; Goveruor, 167 app.

Por^U'^^al, Treaty bcLvve^-n it and
Bnrain, 18 *.

Proci-'imHti'^n of the Court of Bruf-
Icls, G;f War agaiiilf Fr.incc, 20
—Or the Freni-p. King, 7th
Augufr, 1792, 68—Of tile Em-
pc;or to the Bcl2;ian?, 26th Ja-
nuary, 1793, 78—Of Monsieur,
d^-chiring- himfelf Regent of
France, 2Sth January, 1793, 78—By T,ic Briiiih Court for mak-
ing i\<-prilals on the French,
84—^y the Sp;mifli General
on taking the command againft

the PVcnch, 102 — By the

P;incc ot Saxe Cobourg, offer-

ing to relVjre the Conllitution of
i78e), 109^-^y ditto, recalling

dicto, 112—In the name of the

Emperor at Conde, 2ath July,

1 793, 115 —Of Lord Hood, to

the People of Toulon, 117

—

,

Dicto, tQ ditto, 28th AugufI,

^
.. 1793?
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1703, 120—Of tVe King o? Nn-
pie3 againft rhe French, 121—
Of the Spinlfb. A.imir;!! iVom

Toulon, i23t.—By Co:. Whuc-
' locke, at Sr. L*o;r.ing!!, i;^

—

Ot
General \\ urnvicr in rtlincc,

130

—

attain ft LxJition in Bri-

tain 190—Of Neutr.ility by

Britain, 2S7 — Of Neatriliiv

bv Americn, 309—Of Nci-itiMli-

ty by Sweden, -^^q—For calling-

out the En;.!;!iili Tuiliti;;, 3^7—
For AfTenibiing Pa'iiaint-nt,

Pruljia, Convention beiv/cen rhe

King of, and Britain j 18 *—
Ditto, his rcr.fons for making;

Wrir againlt France, 26th

July, i79-» 28—His dfcln-

ration againlt P^^ance, jtintlv

with the Fmpcr(/r, 4th Augiifl",

1792, 37—1^18 Minifter's note

to the Forte, again If receiving

Semonville, 303— Ditto, to the

State's General, reqneliing fhtm

to join the Contederacv, 189

—

Ditto, to the Court of Denmark,
entreating it to join the Ct.nfe-

deracy in June, 179:, 323

—

The King's order to the City
• of Flamburgh, ntit to permit

the Exportation of Provi lions to

France, 323-—The King of, his

joint Declaration with the Em-
peror, to the Diet ot Ratifbon,

17th of May, 1792, 288—The
KiiTg of, his Note delivered

to the Diet of Ratifoon, i5rh

November, 1793, demanding
payment ot a debt, 280—Seve-

ral a6i()ns between the King's

Troops and the French near

Mayence, 48 app.

CL

Quefnoy furrenders to the Allies,

46 app.

R.

Ratifbon, Declaration to the Diet

of, by the King of Pruffia and
Emperor, 17th May, 1792, i88

—Note to it from the King of

Prulfia, 15th .November, 1703*
requeiiinc^ payment of a debt,

.280,

RialcMi.s concife expoution of the

Kiiv; of Pralha's, for making
VVur againft Fr.;nce, 26th July,

i\eg('nr ot France, Declaration of

Mon'.icur bciae, 28th January,

1793, 78^-Leiter Patent by Re-
gent, naming a Lieutenant Ge-
neral of France, 80—The an-

fvvers ot the Britifli and Spunifli

Conmnan.ders to the requcft of

the Touionefe, to bring Mon-
heur as regent there, 281.

Reprifals, order of the Britifli Go-
vernment for making them oii

the French, 84.

Republic of France, her Manifcf-

to iij anfvver to that of Britain,

dated 29th October, 1793, 141.

Reunion, the French Frigate ta-

ken, 2 app.

Rome ; a Letter from Citizen

Digue the French Mlnifterthere,

i6th January, 1793, 262—Note
from the Court of Rome to the

French Minifter there, 264.

Ruremonde, retaken by the Duks
of Brunfwick, 4 app.

RuiFia, Convention between, and

Britain, 3—The Empreis' Edift

againft the French, 8 February,

1793, ^'1— ^-^'" Mmifter's Note
to the Court of Sweden, 3Cth

July, 1793, 341—-The Swedifli

Minifter's note to the Court of,

343—The Minifter from, to the

Court of Florence, in anfwer to

Lord Hervey's circular Letter,

349—Emprefs's Note, ordering

Genet the French Miiniller,

away, 102.

s.

Sardinia, the King of, his Treaty
with Britain, 10—His Letter to

the States of Switzerland, lOth

06fober, 1792, 293— To the

Canton of Berne, 295— Hia
troops,
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troops defeat tlic French^ 73 app.

Salter, Mr. offjrs to Lord Gren-
ville to negociate on the part of

France for peace, 2-j \.

Saumarez, Captain, ti.kes the Re-
union [•'ric;;;te, 2 app.

Scheldt, the Imperial Mini tier's

T^ote, to the State's General,

retpeCtir;<,'; the opening o\ it, 2 i 7,

Sheridan, Mr. his Addrefs to the

King ag.iinll: Lord Auckland,

379-
Sicillits, the King of the two, his

Proclamatonagainit the French,

121—-His Treaty with Britain,

Smith, Sir Sidneys', Letter from

Toulon, 1 17 app.

Spain, hfr Treaty with Britain,

I \—Declaration of War again ft

her by France, 98—Ditto by
her ao-ainlf France, 100—Mer
General's Troclamation on tak-

ing the command of the Army
againft France. iC2—Her Ad-
miral, Laagara's, Proclamation

at Tovilon, 12:^ -j-— Declaration

ot her fentiments rcfpefting

France, in November, 179^,
136*—Her Minifter at Parii;

intercedes to iave Louis' XVL
2'"]— Ditto, 26 [—Her troops

abtain a vi6lor\ at Rouiillun,

70 app.—Take Port Vcndre
and Collicure, 71 app.— Re-
pulfe the French and take Go-
ret, 74 app.—Take J^iiiegarde,

74 app.—Her Admiral, Gravi-

na'j Letter to Lord Hood, 78
app.

Speech of General O'Hara to the

Poeple of Toulon, 134—By the

Britifli Commiirioners in the

name of the King of England,

131;—Of General Wafliingtoti

to the Houfe of Pveprelentativts

in America, 3d Dec. 1793, '^^
—Of the French King on De-
claring War againil: A-uiliia, 187
—Of the King of Britain on
opening the Parliament, 13th

December, 1792, 359—On pro-

roguing ditto, 2ilt June, 1793,
383.

States General, their Manifcflo iri

anlvrer to Dumourier's, 91—
Their ditto, to the Britifli Ma-^
nitdfo, of 29th Oclober, 1^93,
140—Ditto to Lord Auckland,
25th September, I792, 204

—

DittotoLord Auckland's requeff,

that they would preferve Neu-
trality, 1 6th November, 1792,
216-^—To the Imperial Minif-
ter's Note refpecSdng the open-
ing of the Scheldt, 217—Their
circular Letter to the different

States, on War being declared

againfi: them by France, 252

—

Their Reply to Lord Auckland's
IMemorial of the 20th March,
T793, 268—Ditto to ditto, ori

the 5th of April, 1793, 273.
Stanhope, the Earl of, his Amend-

ment on the Addrefs ofthe Houfe
of Lord^s refpefting the Death of

Louis XVL 368—His Do. on
Ditto, approving of Hoflilities

371— His Motion againft Lord
Auckland, 380

Sweden, her Mini (let's Note to

the Court of Vienna, 30th No-
vember 1 79 1, It; 5—Proclama-
tion of Neutrality 339—Her
Minifter's Letter to the States

General, 27 April, 1793, 34°—Note delivered to the Chan-
cellor of, by the Ruilian Mini-
llcr, 30 July, 1793, 341—Her
Minifter's Note to the Court of
Peterlbuig, 343—Note to the
Court of Sweden from the Bri^

tifli IMiniller, 344— Anfvver of
the Court to the Note of the Bri^
tifli Minifter, 345

Subfcriptions rcquclfed by the Em-
peror from the Belgians 130

Summons of the Duke of York to

Dunkirk, 280— Of General
Wurmfcr to Landau, 274

Switzerland, a Letter from the
King of Sardinia to the States of,

10 O'ftober, 1792, 295—From
the States of, to the French
King, 289—From the King of
Sardinia to the States of, 293—Anfwer of the Statte of, to

the YJing of Sardinia's rcquclt

of



I
:t N D E X.

of affiftarice, 294—Lord Robert
Fitzgerald's Note to the States
of 30 November, 1793, 2'^5

—

Anfvverof the States to Lord R.
Fitzgerald, 298—

•

Tefden's Procjamation at Conde
in the name of the Emperor, i i c;

Tirlemont, the French defeated
there, 5 app.

Tobago, Account of its Capture
by theBritifh, 130 app.

Toulon, LordHoodV pVeliminary
Declaration to the People of, i 16—His tirft Proclamation to them
1^7—-Declaration of the Inhabi-
tants to Lord Hood, 1 18—Second
Prociamation ui Lord Hood to the
Inhabitants of, 123 —Proclama-
tion from Toulon by the Spa-
nilh Admiral to the People
of I rarce, . 123+—Speech of
General C'Bara to the Inhabi-
tanrs )*-, i34_Declaratiun in
the Name cf the King of Bri-

^^'!'' "i-S—Anfwcrs from the
Britiili and Spanifli Commanders ,

to the Requeil of the l^eople of
Toulon to declare Moniieur Re-
gent, 2 8 I —Acco-.nt of the Sur-
render of Toulon, 75 app.

—

Captain ElphingH^-nt's Expedi-
tion, 79 app.—The Command
given to Lord Tiiulgrave, 81
app. -—Sortie from thence by
Captain Breretou, 99 app.-l
Letter of the ^^onuniffioners
from thence, no app.—Allied
Troops defeated at Mulbouiquet^
III app.—Allies evacuate Tou-
lon, 113 app.—Particulars of
T>o. 115 app.—Perfons employ-
ed in burning the Ships, 121
app.—Lift of the Ships burnt,
&c. 122 app.

Treaty of P'artion figncd at Pa-
via, I—Signed at Pllnitz 2—
Secret articles ofDo. 43 *§ —Be-
tween Ruffia and Britain,3—Be-
tween Heffe Caffel and Britain, 5

—AddifionalTreaty between Do.
12—Between Sardinia and Bri-

tain, 10—Between Spain and
Britain, 1 3—Between the King
of the two Sicilies" and Britain,

15—Between Pru ilia and Bri-
tain, %ned July' 1793, i8*

—

Between the Emperor and Bri-
tain, i9*~Margrave df Baden
with Barain, 21 * — Portuga!:
uirh Brjtain, 3 5

*•—Hcfle Darm-
ftadt v/ith i-;r;tain, 27 *---Ha-
nover with iiritain, 31 *§

T u rkc}- , fee the Por'e

Tuicany, the Grand D'uke of, his
letter to the French Republic, re-
ceiving La Flotte as Minifrcr,
345--Lord Hervey's Letter to
the Tufcan Minitter, 22 iMay,

1793, 346 — Aniwer to Do.
347^—Second anfvver to Do. 347— Lord Hervey's Reply to Do.
348 — His Circular Letter ts

Foreign MihiflerS, 349— The
Ruiiian Minilfer's Anfwer,
349—Note from Lord Hervey
to the Grand Duke, 2 Septem-
ber, 1793, 350—Memorial to

the Grand Duke from Lord
Hcrvey, 8th Ov.aober, 351—
Anfwer of the Tufcan Miniller
to Do. abandoning Neutrality, :

Valenciennes, the outworks taken,

18 app.—Town fu rrenders, 23
app.,—Articles of Capitulation,

24 fipp.—Killed and Wounded
at Do. 30 app;—Account of the

Garrifon and Stores, 32 appi

w.

War decreed by France againft the
King of Hungary, iS_Pro-^
ceediugs of the National AfTem-
bly on that occafion, 187—De-
clared by the Court of BrulTells

againll France, 20—Decreed by
France againft Britain, 81—By
France againft Sp.dn, g8—By
Spain againft France, 100

Wafiiington, General, his recalled,

his Hcco'nition of M. Duplaine/
as














